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TO THE PUBLIC.

HE worthy character of the late Reverend Mr,

Samuel Walker, of Truro, is well known. The

practical Discourses with which he favoured the Pub-

lic in his lifetime, have been much read and admired,

and most of them frequently re-printed. Before his

death, he intended to publish his Discourses on the

Church of England Catechism : Those of them on the

Creed chiefly excel in illustrating the tendency of the

Doctrines of our Holy Faith, to promote holiness and

virtue ;—and in those on the Commands, the great

Duties of the Christian Life are explained with such

force of argument, that their merit has been candidly

acknowledged by the English Reviewers, and other

Gentlemen of taste, who espouse religious sentiments

very opposite to Mr. Walker's.* The sale of the for-

mer edition was so rapid, that, for many years past, it

has been with the utmost difficulty that a copy could be

procured at any price : The re-publishing of them is

now undertaken at the earnest desire of several person$

of distinction ; and, it is hoped will find a favourable

reception among the pious and judicious of different

denominations.

* rV(?e Monthly Retiew, Vol. XXIX. for 1765, PageS§«, &c.
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THE

PREFACE,
Containing an Account o£

THE AUTHOR'S LIFE AND MINISTRY

IN reading the Works of a man who had been eminent Ira

his profeffion, if it be done out of a defire of improvement,

we are folicitous to inquire how he fpent his private hours, and
by what means he attained to his fuperior degree of excellence.

An infight into the Life and Character of an Author, not only

kindles in the ingenuous mind a laudable defire of imitation^

but alfo prepares it for the better reception of what he has to

advance; and therefore may be confidered in fome fort as a

recommendation of the Work itfelf. This obfervation will

perhaps hold good with regard to the compofitions of the

learned in other profeffions \ but muft certainly be allowed to

have the greateft weight when applied to the writings of thofe

who have fhewn the fpirituality of God's Law, and have ap-

plied It clofely to the confcicnce, in order to produce that con-

vidlion of fin which alone can lead us to Christ. The ftrl^t-

nefs of this divine Law the heart of man naturally rifes againft,

and defires to (hake it off as a yoke too heavy to be born.

There never indeed appeared but one Perfon upon earth who
might juftly give the challenge, Which of you cotwificeth me of
Jm ? and who could appeal to the great Searcher of hearts, As
I came into the ivorld to do thy nvilly fo have I kept thy fayitigs.—
All others, Christ only excepted, have need to fmite their

breafts, and to cry out with the Publican, Gody be mercful te

me afnncr.

Bat
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But though, through the degeneracy and impotence of our

fallen nature, we arc rendered incapable of performing a perfeft

and unfinning obedience to the divine will ; yet, when we are

convinced that men of like pajfions with ourfelves have been

made more than conquerors over their inbred corruptions, have

bought forth xhtix Jruit w.to Lolinefsy in a life uniformly de-

dicated to the glory of God and the good of their Brethren,

and have at laft finiflied the courfe of this their mortal life

with a hope full of immortality ; we can no longer have any

doubt concerning the reality and efficacy of a faving change
wrought in their temper and conduft, how difficult foever it

may appear to flelh and blood. And it remains only that we
walk in the fame fteps which they trod, that we may be made
partakers of the fame precious promifes.

The force of Example is known to be much more powerful

than that of Precept. Thofe who are Chriftians, not in name
and outward profeffion only, but in fpirit and in truths are fet

forth as fo many lights in a dark and benighted world. They
are commanded to let their lightfojhine before men that they may

fee their good works^ and glorify their Father nuhich is in heaven.—'

They are thefait of the earth ; and they are diredled fo to feafon

their fpeech, that it may minifter grace unto the hearers. Such
is the Life of a real Chriftian upon earth : and his Writings

after his deceafe may be regarded as the fayings of him, who
ieing dead yet fpeaketb^

I would not wiih to prepofles the mind of the Reader with

any undue bias ni favour of the Author of the following Dif-

courfes- Let the matter contained in them be carefully exa-

mined by the telt of the written word. Let the Fa<Sl:s now to

be recorded in a fhort fketch of his Life, (hew that what he
taught in public he lived in private, and let them teftify that his

minifteiial labours were not confined to the pulpit, but that he
diligently ufed every other method which feemed likely to pro-

mote the (alvation of his flock. All that I would requeft of

the Reader is, that in comparing the Author's fentiments with

the facred Oracles, he would beg of the Father of fpirits to

give hirn a fmgle eye and an humble heart, and to enable him
clearly to difcern and affectionately to embrace the truth as it is

in jfefus.

Humility and fincerity of mind is the only foil wherein the

feed of the word will grow up unto eternal life j and the

Bible
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Bible is the only book from which we can learn to feparate the

wheat from the chaff.

Thofe of the Clergy into whofe hands thefe fheets may fall

will excufe my importunity, if I befpeak their more careful

attention in reviewing the Life and "Writings of Mr Walker:
though neither eminence of ftation in the world, nor rare and
uncommon attainments in human literature, will excite their

admiration ; for he lived and died a Curate ; and though he

was no way deficient in any branch of learning pertaining to

his profeflion, yet he was engaged in too aftive and bufy a

fcene of life to have leifure to acquire that extent and depth

of erudition, which many men of lefs employment without

fuperior abilities have attained to. But they will find in him
excellencies of another kind, not lefs worthy of their regard j

they will here contemplate the Life and Do£lrines of one pof-

fefled in an eminent degree of the knowledge, fpirit, and zeal

of a primitive Chriftian Teacher ; of one who, though poor in

this ivorldj was rich in faith and good works ; of one, who had
learned to efieem the reproach of Chrift greater riches than the treu"

fures of Egypt.

I humbly call upon you, Reverend Brethren, who have

taken upon you the folemn and important office of the Minif-

try, to obferve with what diligence and earneft concern for the

falvation of the fouls of men he laboured faithfully to fulfil the

duties of his fun£tion. I befeech you to confider with calm
and unprejudiced minds, as a matter of the utmoft importance

to yourfelves, whether his fentiments were not exa£lly agree-

able to the revealed word of God i and his conduft in all things

conformed to the examples of faith and patience therein record-

ed for our inftruftion and imitation. If upon a cool and dif-

paflionate examination, you fee reafon to conclude that they

were, let me earneftly intreat you to h follonvers of him as he

alfo ivas of Christ.. If fuch a condudl (hould expofe you, as

it did him, to reproaches and fufierings, contempt and ridicule,

not only from the more openly carelefs and profligate, but

even from fome, who though they maintain a decent form of
godlinefs, are neverthelefs unhappy flrangers to the life znd power
thereof; you will with him remember, that he ivhofpahe as never

taanfpakey was defpijed and rejeEled of men ; and take confolation

from thefe encouraging words of your blefTed Mafler, who
declared to his difciples that they would have great caufe to

rejoice^ and be exceeding glad, when men (hould revile them and

per'
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perfecute ihem^ andfay all manner ofevil ofthemfalfel^yfor his and
his gofpehs fake If, with him, yoM endure hardnefs like goodfol^

diers of Jefus Chrift^ not rendering evilfor evil, or railing for rail-

ings hut contrariwife blejftng ; if you are nothing moved by what-
ever trials may aflault you, from the fteady and uninterrupted

purfuit of your own falvation, and that of thofe vv^ho hear you,

you vi^ill alfo doubtlefs with him be made abundant partakers

of the rich confolations that are in Chrift, to fweeten your paf-

fage through this vale of fin and forrow : you will triumph as

he did in the immediate profpe£t of approaching diflblution,

and at laft enter into the pofleflion of that glorious inheritance,

wherein he is now praifing the Lord for his grace and merciy,

and exulting in the fruition of eternal blifs.

I will now enter upon the talk afligned to me of drawing
wp from authentic Memorials a fuccinft account of the Life

and Miniftry of the Author of the following Difcourfes.

Our Author, Samuel Walker, was the youngeft of feven

children ; he was born at Exeter, on the i6th day of December

^

in the year of our Lord 17 14. His Parents were Robert

Walker of the City of Exeter, Efq ; and Margaret his Wife,
who was the only Daughter of the Reverend Mr Richard Hall,

Minifter of St Edmund's and All-hallows in that City.

Robert Walker, the Father of Mr Samuel Walker, was the

only Son of Sir Thomas Walker, Knight, who, as his Anceftors

had done, reprefented the City of Exeter in many fucceffive

Parliaments during the reigns of King Charles I. and King
Charles IL Sir Thomas's Lady was Mary the only Daughter
of the Reverend Samuel Hall, A. M. youngeft Son of Dr
Jofeph Hall, Bifhop of Exeter.

Thus was our Author lineally defcended from that pious,

learned, evangelical, and truly Chriftian Prelate, to whom he
feemed to have been allied not only by proximity of blood,

but likewife by affinity and fimilarity of fentiment ; as well

as by a yet nobler relationlhip in grace, by being united, as a

living Member of the fame myftical Body, to the fame glo-

rious and exalted Head Chrift Jefus.

Mr Samuel Walker, having lived under the care of his Pa-
rents till he was Eight years of age, was then put to the Gram-
mar-fchoolin Exeter^ where he continued till he was Eighteen;

when he was fent to Exeter-College^ in the Univerfity of Oxford,

and put under the care of the prefent Rector of that Society,

Do^or Francis Webber.
Having
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Having taken the degree of Bachelor of Arts in the year

1737, he was ordained the latter end of that year, and appoint-

ed to the Curacy of Dodefcomb-Leigh^ in the neighbourhood o£
Exetery where he continued till August^ 1738. He was pre-

vailed upon by the late Lord Rolle, to undertake the charge
of his youngeil Brother's education, and to make the Tour o£
France with him ; where Mr Walker acquired many of thofe

polite accompliftiments which adorn the Gentleman.

About two years after he returned to Englandy and accepted

of the Curacy of Lanlroery in the County of Cornwally under
the Reverend Nicholas Kendall, A. M. one of the Canons of

Exetery and Archdeacon of Totnefs. On the death of Mr Ken-
dall, March -^y 1740, he was prefented by Walter Kendall,

Efq; to the faid Vicarage, to hold the fame during the Mino-
rity of a Nephew of Mr Kendall, to whom, upon his coming
of age, Mr Walker refigned it, and at Midfumtnery 1746, en-

tered upon the Curacy of Truro in CornwaU.

Mr Walker, during the fix years he ferved Lanlivery, was
always much efteemed for the decency and regularity of his

condu£l: ; having been by a gracious Providence prcferved from
allgrofs vices. His con cience, even at that time, di(5tated to

him the neceflity of conftant diligence in the public duties of

Preaching and Catechifing ; though he was then unacquainted
with thofe evangelical principles which he afterwards embraced,
and taught with fo much fuccefs in the latter years of his mi-
niftry. Nor did he, deftitute as he was of the light and mo-
tives which influenced his after condu£l:, negle£l: at any feafon

to vifit his parifhioners, and give them the beft counfel and
advice he was able. A remarkable inftancc of his concern for

them (lands upon record in one of his papers. In the year

1 744, being feized with ^ violent fever, he fent to a neighbour-

ing Gcntlem.an, and di£tated to him a letter, which in cafe of

his death, he defired might be tranfcribed and given to fuch of

his Parilhioners, as he found neither his preaching nor his pri-

vate admonitions had wrought any good effe<9: upon, whofe:

names he then defired the Gentleman to take down ; which is

an evidence of his concern for the fouls of thofe under his care.

But before we proceed farther, it may not be amifs to fay

fomething concerning Mr Walker's endowments both in Body
and Mind. As to his perfon, he was tall in ftature, his fea-

tures were ftrong and comely, and his deportment fuch as com-
b jnanded
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manded refpeCl. An air of authority, which was natural t6

him, ufually ftruck an impreflion of awe, at the firft interview^

upon thofe that converfed with him : but yet he condu£led
himfelf in fuch a manner, that whiift with a becoming dignity

he extorted even from the froward and petulant a refpe£t due
to the Minifterial charader, by his affabiUty and readinefs

either In communicating his own thoughts, or attending to

what was faid by others, he rendered himfelf an agreeable com-
panion to thofe who were willing either to impart or to receive

inflruilion.

In his converfation he difcovered an uncommoii'^dep^i o^

thought, and delivered his fentiments with readinefs of ex-

preffion on any fubje6t. His underftanding was remarkably

clear, and continued fo to the very laft. He was poflTefTed of

a quick apprehenfion, a folid judgement, and a retentive me-
mory. The faculty which appeared in a more diftinguiftiing

manner was his methodical exadinefs and propriety in the ar-

rangement of his thoughts, and the diflribution of the fubject

he undertook to elucidate. This is to be difcerned throughout

his writings. And when his friends have obferved to him that

he ufually difcovered great accuracy and propriety in dividing

the matter of his Bifcourfes, he was wont at fuch times to fay,

that Logic had been a favourite ftucly with him from his youth.

And indeed he generally took an opportunity of recommending
an improvement in the art of Logic to younger Divines, who
confulted him upon the profecution of their ftudies. He cau-

tioned them to beware of quoting fcraps of Scripture, as they

ftand by themfelves, and building opinions thereon which the

context would not authorife. In oppofition to this flothful cuf-

tom, he advifed them to confider each paiTage with reference

to what went before and what followed after ; and likewife to

mark with attention what analogy it bore to the general plan

of Salvation by Grace. This circumftance might perhaps with

more propriety have been referved to be mentioned hereafter;

but as I was fpeaking of his intelledtual endowments, it natu-

rally occurred to me in this place.

But to return : Our Author, as it was mentioned, quitted

Lan/ivery, and fettled at Truro in the year 1746; at which

time he was univerfally elleemed not only in his private cha-

racter, but likewife for the regular difcharge of the duties of

his Paftoral Function.

Some
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Some of my Readers may perhaps aflc, * If Mr Walker
* bore fo refpe£lablc a charader at his firft coming to Truro ;

* what occafion had he either to make any alteration in his
' principles, or to new-model his conduft ?' I will therefore

endeavour to give an anfwer to this queftion, which concerns
a mofl: important crifis in his life, in as clear and fatisfadlory

a manner as I am able.

It is hardly to be fuppofed that a man of his ftrong fenfe

and folidity of judgement fhould be induced to differ fo entirelv

from his former felf, if he had not feen fufiicient ground to be-
lieve that he had been totally miftaken. There never was a
man lefs likely to be deceived by any enthufiaftic impreflions,

of which he was always fo jealous, that it was his conftanC

rule to watch over the reafonings of his own mind, to com-
pare all its conclufions with the plain fenfe of Scripture, and
to lay no ftrefs on any thing that was not warranted by aa
agreement with that unerring Rule. Thus was he guarded
againft the delufive fallies of a lively imagination ; neither was
he more likely to be milled by a deference to the authority of

others, whatever his opinion or efleem of them might be ;

but what he faw for himfelf required in the word of God, as

matter of faith or pra6tice, that and that only he thought him-
felf bound to believe and do. And he was fo much afraid of

leading others into that blind fubmillion to his judgement,

which he would not pay himfelf to any human authority, that

he made it always a part of his advice to thofe whom he in-

flrutled, not to give their aflent to any thing he fliould tell

them, becaufe he faid It; but to go to their Bible, and to

fearch the Scriptures, that their faith might not be built upon
man's authority, but only upon divine teftimony. It was not

therefore without reafon that he fubmitted to a change, which
arofe from the moft deliberate and well-grounded conviction.

Did Religion require nothing more than external decency

of manners, it muft certainly be allowed that he was under no
neceffity of Reformation. But to make the neceflity of fuch

a change a little more intelligible to thofe of my Readers who
may have hitherto negleiled to confult the interelts, and at-

tend to the concerns of their own immortnl fouls, T mufl rake

leave to remind them, that there is an eilential and very im-

portant difference between the external Profeifor ^f Chn'^ianiry

and the real internal Chriftian : fhat to depend upon regularity

y 2 in
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in obferving the outward modes of worfliipj upon a£ls of be-

nevolence and kindncfs, upon abftainlng from grofs injufticc

and fcandalous vices j that, in (hort, to appear outwardly
blamelefs unto men, to make afairjheiv in theflejlj^ and thereby
to ftifie and appeafe the admonitions and accufations of Con-
icience, which was juffc our Author's former cafe, is the ut-

nioft height of the Religion of thofe, v/ho take up with the

form ofgodliness void oj the'power thereof; but that the real Chrif-

tian, without being lefs careful to nvalk ivorthy of the vocation

ivhereiv'iih he is called, and to adorn his profeffion by the prac-
tice of every thing that is amiable and praife-worthy, is farther

taught to look carefully to the ftate of his heart and afFe£lions,

and to examine the principles which actuate his condu£t. He is

filled with an habitual and earneft defire to be conformedj in the

inward temper and difpofition of his foul, to the image of him
luho bare ourfins in his own body on the tree, that all nvho believe in

him might notperifh, but have eternal life. He ftrives to mortify ail

the corrupt inclinations, both of the flefh and of the mind ; to

renounce his own Vk'ill in every inftance where it rifes in any
degree of oppofition to that of God ; to be valiant in the caufe

of God and his truth •, and refolute in bearing, with meeknefs
and patience, the troubles he will unavoidably meet with for

confcience fake : fuch, and fo different from his former felf,

was our Author after this important change had taken place in

hira.

If the Reader is fenfible of the difFerence, which I have

faintly endeavoured to reprefent, between the real and nominal

Chriftian, he will fee the neceffity of fuch a change ; and his

queftjon will be anfwered to his fatisfad:ion.

I beg leave, however, to add a few words more, now I am
upon this fubje£l.

As Chriftians we are commanded to regulate all our aflions

with a fmgle eye to the glory of God, and fo the good of man-
kind. But neither the one nor the other of thofe motives ap-

pear to have any fway over our hearts, as long as our religion

is confined merely to the obfervance of external performances.

On the contrary, a felfifh, earthly and fenfual difpofition, cloak-

ed under a maik of godlinefs, feems to direft the whole bent

of our inclinations, while we ferve God, not out of a principle

of love, but of flavilh fear j and while our affection to our

Neighbour knovv^s not more extenfive bounds than that of

Publicans
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Publicans and finners, in loving ihofe otily that love us^ Pride it-

felf will often put us upon doing many duties which will make
us appear outwardly righteous to men ; and fear of (hame, of
injuring our worldly intereft, or other temporary confidera-

tions> will reftrain us from the adual commifllon of many
fins to which our hearts are ftrongly inclined. It is one thing

to perform an outward work of righteoufnefs ; it is another to

perform that work out of a pure difinterefted view to the

glory of God. The natural man, who propofeth no other end
but felf-gratification in fome (hape or other, will counterfeit

many a£ls of piety ; but it is the privilege of the new-born
Chriftian alone to aim fingly at the glory of God, from a mo-
tive of real love to him, arifing out of a fenfe of his having jirft

loved us. Where the fruits of holinefs are regularly and con-

ftantly brought forth, there we are obliged in charity to fup-

pofe that the tree is good^ and that they fpring from a living

principle in the heart. But where this uniformity of condufib

is wanting, and Religion dares to fhew itfelf no farther than is

confident with the favour of the world, and cautioufly declines

the taking up efthe crofs ; there, notwithftanding many things

may be difcerned which are lovely and ofgood report^ yet, when
the date of fuch a man's heart is fearched to the bottom, it is

very probable that "which is highly efteetned among men, will be

found to be an abemination in the fight cfGod.

The woe denounced by our Saviour againfl the Scribes and

Pharifees is equally applicable to the formal Profeflbrs of this

and every age.

—

Te are lile u7ito ivhiiedfepulchres^ tuhich indeed

appear beautiful outward^ but are within full of dead mens bones

and of all iincleannefs. For in Chrift Jefus neither circumcfcn

avaiieth any thing nor iincircumcifiony but a nenv creature. And
unlefs the Image of God, whicia we loft by the fall of our firft

Parents, be rcdored by an entire renovation wrought in the

fpirit of our minds, whatever our outward carriage may be,

we dill remain natural men, dead in trcfpajps andfins. This

our Author found to be the cafe with himfelf.

It was not owing, as we have {hewn, to any fudden flight

of his own imagination, nor to his being led away by the in-

fluence of others, that he altered his manner of thinking,

preaching, and living, but to a deep and folid conviction, foun-

ded upon express testimony of Scripture, that he had hitherto

aded altogether upon wrong principles, by which he faw the

b 3 ncceflity
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neceflity oi putting off the oldmatjy and putting on the new. His
bed deeds, he found, were full of fin in themfelves, and the

refult of bad or miftaken motives. His heart being laid open

Jo him by the word of God, he discovered in himfelf an ab-

fence of every thing fpiritually good, and a propenfity to what
is evil. It became plain to him, that a corrupted nature, lying

at the bottom of thofe very a£lions which had gained him the

applaufe of men, had defiled and rendered them blame-worthy
in the fight of God.
The occafion of his being brought to this knowledge of him-,

felf was as follows. About a year after he came to Truro,

being in company with fome friends, the fubjedl of whofe
converfation turned upon the nature of juftifying and faving

Faith, he, as he freely owned afterwards, became fenfible that

he was totally unacquainted with that Faith which had been

the topic of the difcourfe, and alfo convinced that he was defti-

tute of fomething, which was of the greatell importance to

his own as well as to the Salvation of the people committed to

his charge. He faid nothing at that time of the concern he.

was brought under to any one of the company, but was ever

afterwards, as opportunity offered, ready to enter upon the

fubje£i:. He bei^an to difcover that he had hitherto been ig-

norant of the nature of Gofpel-falvation, inattentive to the

fpiritual ftate of his own foul and the fouls of others, and go-

verned in all his condu£l:, not by the only Chridian motives of

Love to God and man, but purely by fuch as were wholly fen-

fual and felfifh ; he found that he was a flave to the defire of

man's efteem ; and in (hort, as he himfelf explained it, that all

had been ivrons both within and without.

Upon this difcovery, he applied himfelf with diligence and
fervent prayer to the ftudy of the holy Scriptures, and having

by thefe means gained a farther infight into the nature of man's

fpiritual diforder, and of the remedy afforded in the Gofpel,

this neceffarily led him to make a confiderable alteration in his

preaching, both as to the choice of his fubje6fs and the manner
of his addrefs. Convinced that the divine teftimony was the

only fure ground of a divine Faith, he M'as careful to afTert

nothing that was not immediately drawn from the word of

God ; it being now his great aim and fludy, to ufe his own
phrafe, to be a good Bible Divine.

But of all thefe particulars the Reader will gain a clearer

knowledge from the following Meditation wTiiten by him at

his
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his return from a meeting of neighbouring Clergymen, who
met together for the purpofe of religious converfation.

* Seeing the Gofpel-Revelatiou is a difpenfatiou of Grace -, a

* remedy for a fallen creature ; we muft needs be fenfible of
* thofe efFe£ts which the fall hath had on us, ere we can make
* a right ufe of the Gofpel.

* For my own part, I lived many years in an entire ignorance
* of a corrupted nature ; although I had learnt to realon in a

fpeculative and hiftorical way upon man's degeneracy. Since

it hath pleafed God, in fome meafure, to enlighten the eyes

of my underftanding, I look back upon thofe days of blind-

nefs, and plainly fee that while I kept to an external cuftom-

ary decency, and in fome fenfe regularity, I was influenced

by, and adted upon two hidden principles, as contrary to God
as darknefs is to light ; the one^ a pi'evailing defire of Repu-
tation and being efteemed, which went through all I did,

followed me into all companies, diftated all I faid, led me to

compliance often in direct oppofition to Confcience, made
me above all things fearful of being thought little of, directed

all my Sermons both in writing and in fpeaking them, and in

(hort fwayed my whole life, till, I hope, the few latter years

of it : the other^ a defire of Pleafure, which rendered me
flothful, indolent, and reftlefs out of company, eager after

amufements, ^c, but this was fo fubordinate to the other,

that I was always beft delighted with fuch entertainments

as gave me an opportunity of fetting off any excellence I

might feem to have ; fuch as Mufic and Dancing. By
thefe two, the strong man kept the palace of my heart, and all

was peace ; and that in fo ftrange a manner, that 1 do not

recollect the lead fufpicion of my being out of the way, for I

had learned to reft upon my freedom from the grofTeft of

Vices, and keeping a fort of ftridtnefs in attending upon the

forms of my Miniftry, and efpeci;illy in engaging others to

attend them.
* Were I to fay with how many heart-felt pangs of fear and

difquietude I have been brought during thefe latter years to

any reafonable meafure of indifference about the efleem of

the world, I Ihould defcribe the palTagcs which have moft
engroiled my mind. '1 he love of pleafure decayed firft : but

yet I could only part with it by degrees : and many things of

that fort I continued in, when I had no pleafure in them, bc-

caufe I was afhamed to leave them.'

h 4 |fl
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In a letter from a Clergyman concerning the firft que (lion

in the Office for the ordaining of Deacons, publiftied in 1758,
Mr Walker fays of himfelf,

* As I was ignorant of the Salvation that is in Chrift Jefus,

* and of my want of him in all his offices, fo I had not taken

* the leafl notice of the fpiritual ftate of others. It y/as to

* me as a thing I had no concern with, what fins of the grofleft

* kind were committed on every fide of me, And after I was
* ordained, I had no fight or thought of the condition my Pa-
* riihioners were in, though I had fome defire that they (hould

* come to Church and Sacrament, and not drink, fwear, and
« the like.'

But the whole of this matter is explained more at large in a

letter written by him in the year 1753, to a friend in Londouy

wherein he gives a particular account of his Miniftry at Truro

from the very beginning.
* In the year 1746, I undertook (as Curate) the charge of this

* populous and large Town, in many refpefts the principal

* Town in the County. God knows upon what unworthy
^ views I did it, and how utterly difqualified my heart and

* head were for my miniflerial truft. I had been fome years

* Vicar of a neighbouring Parifh. But, dear Sir, how muft I

f have fuffered the poor fouls there to ftarve and perifli, while

* I was only pofTelfed of hiftorical notions of all the vitals of

* Chrlftianity ; the corruption of man''s nature^ his misery and help.

* leffness ; the satisfaElion and suj^ciency cf Christ ; the necejfity of
* a renewed mind ; the need ofthe work ofthe Spirit : Thefe 1 knew
* notionally, but neither felt nor taught them practically.—

* You muft own I ought to go forrowing to the grave upon a

< review of fix years fo pafled Neverthelefs I was thought
* we!l of, and indeed efteemed beyond moft of my Brethren for

* my P^egularity, Decency, Endeavours to keep up external at-

* tendances, and fomewhat or other in my Public Addrefles.

f "Would to God I were the only one intrufted with the Gofpel
* in thefs circumfiances ! It was at leaft a year after the kind
* Providence of God brought me hither, ere I fell under con-
« fiderable fufpicions or uneafinefs about myfelf and my manner
^ of preaching ; when by the frequent converfation of a Chrif-

f tlzn Friend, (verily the firft perfon I had met with truly pof-
< feiTed of the mind of Chrift), I became fenfibie all was wrong
f \vithin and without. My uneafinefs was rather abiding than

f viokrit, poffibly bccaufc my life had been free of grofs fins,

having
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* having been ufed in a good meafure to follow the direQion
* of my Confcince ; and the change wrought upon me was flow,

* till under a variety of means I was brought to the hionvledge of
* the Truth as it is in Chrift JefusJ'

In the beginning of the above account our Author reflects

with concern upon the univorihy views which prevailed upon
him to undertake the Curacy of Truro. In order to acquaint

the curious Reader what thefe unworthy views were, I Ihall

here interrupt the narrative to inform him, that in many pri-

vate converfations he often told me, that he was not actuated

by the lead meafure of a mini/terialfpirit at the time of his firft

coming to Truro ; but that his only motive in going to live in

that populous Town, in preference to any other place in the

County, was the greater refort of company, and that he might
take his pleafure at the Affemhlies^ and particularly in dancing.—
Such was the bent of his inclinations before he was partaker of

the Grace oj God in truth. He was naturally a lover efpleafure

more than a lover ofGod.

The Letter goes on

:

* As this work was going forward in myfelf, the people wer6
* made partakers of the efteds of it ; by and by I began to deal

* with them as loft finners, and beat down formality and felf-

* righteoufnefs, and to preach Chrift. The fruit of this by
* the mighty working of the Spirit quickly appeared. It was
* a new way to them. They were furprifed, and grew angry,
* not without an evident fear refting upon them, and an inte-

* refting curiofity to hear me again of this matter. I have
' reafon to judge that almoft all of them have been one time or
* other awakened more or lefs, although I fear many of them
* have rejeEied the caunfel of God againji themfelves. But in the
* mean time fome more itn{iih\y pricked in their hearts^ came to

* me inquiring vohat they muft do ? The number of thefe con-
* tinually increafing, I thought my utmoft diligence was need-
* ful towards them. They were univerfally ignorant in the
* grofleft degree. I was glad to give them as many evenings
* in the week as I could fpare, appointing them to attend me
* after their work was over, at my houfe. As there was no
* knowledge of divine things amongft them, and in confequencc
* thereof they were incapable of inftiuclingone another; and'

* withal, as they were marked out by reproach, and had every
* art tried upon them to draw them away, they needed from
« me both inftru^ions and cautions, which I was obliged for

« thefe
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< thefe reafons to give them, either fingly, or by two or three

* together. This I have continued to do to the prefent time,

< with no other variation, but that of ufing the help of thofc

* who had made any progrefs, to watch over beginners.'

* I had from the firft engaged them frequently to converfe
* together, and pray with one another, as I could put them to-

< gether ; and tho' the far greater part of them fell away from
* their awakenings, yet when a number of them feemed to be
« fomewhat contirmed, they of their own accord met together

* in larger bodies, in their own houfes, to read God's word,
* pray, fing Pfalms, i^'c. This became pretty much pra£lifed

* about two years ago, and herein I left them to themfelves,

« only giving them direclions as need required.

* By the Grace of God, the number of thofe, whofe con-
« dudl feemed to exprefs a lively faith, began now to be fome-
< thing confiderable ; for which reafon, about the latter end of

< laft Summer it was thought advifeable to form them into a

< religious Society, which after fome delays was effected in the

« beginning of February. The number of Members is now up-
f wards of feventy.*

* While I was deliberating about this Society, which was to

« confift of fuch only as gave hopes of an edifying example, it

f was thought proper to call together as many others as were
* willing, in my houfe once a week, as a fort of nurfery for the

* principal Society : and by talking and praying with them,

« we feem to have found fome eftabiifliment among thofe who
* are weaker.

* This hath been the progrefs of the work among ourfelves,

< wherein I have reafon to believe, we have been much for-

^ warded by the blefling of the Spirit upon a free and practical

« Expofition oithe Church Catechifm^ which I have after my poor

* meafure made by word of mouth the oV*7?«'j)'. Evenings of half

« the year, an hour after fervice.

< I have to add farther, as that which I doubt not wdll give

< you pleafure, that not long after the commencement of this

< work at Truro^ feveral Clergymen of us in the neighbour-

* hood aifociated ourfelves under the name of the Parfons Clubi

' for mutual confultation and dire<Slion, in order to promote
< the great end of our Miniftry.'

In this letter, Mr "Walker makes mention of two Societies ;

the oney of the more ferious people of the Town of Truro ; the

othery

* It was afterwards considerably increased.
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other^ of fome of the neighbouring Clergymen. Concerning

each of thefe it will "not, I prefume, be difagreeable to the

Reader, to hear fomewhat more particularly ; and It will be

equally pleafing to me to lay before him the nature and de-

fign of the^e religious meetings, and the rules which each

member was obliged to conform to ; as I am in hopes, that by
thefe means I may not only vindicate them from the imputation

of being anywife offenfive or contrary to the good order and
difcipline of the Church, but alfo (hew forth their utility.

The former Society, confifting of the more ferious part of Mr
Walker's Congregation at Truro, was divided into two clafles ;

one of men, into which no woman could be admitted ; ano-

ther of married men, their wives, and other women, into which
no unmarried man could be admitted. Each clafs meets every

other week alternately. In drawing up the Rules for the Go-
vernment of this Society, Mr Walker chiefly followed the

plan laid down by the Reverend Dr Jofiah Woodward, in his

treatife, written in Queen Anne's time, under the title of An
Account of the Rife and Progrefs vf the Religious Societies in and
about London, and oftheir endeavoursJsr the Reformaiioti of M.an-
tiers. Which little book our Author difperfed amongft his

People at Iruro, at the time of their firft aiTembling in this

manner, purpofely to remove every ground of prejudice, be-

caufe in this tradi the moft confiderable objections againit Re-
ligious Societies are fully anfwered.

The whole proceedings of this Society are as follow.

CONSIDERATIONS

LAID PEFORE THE MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETY,

Being the fuhftance of the Jirft charge or exhortationfpokcn at its

opening by the Diredor,

Brethren,

« 'XT'OU expe£\: that I lay before you the defign of this So-
* X ciety, and give you fome cautions concerning it. The
* detign is threefold : i. To glorify God. 2. To be quickened
* and confirmed ourfelves. 3. To render us more ufeful among
* our neighbours.

I.

* As a fociety, we fhall be better able to glorify God ; for

« hereby
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« hereby we bear a more evident tefllmony to the caufe or
•^ Chrift, and make a more avowed confeffion of him and his
• w^ords in thefe evil days, than we could do when feparate.

« Every one of you defires that the kingdom of Jefus Chrift
• were more eftablifhed, and more honourable in the world than
« it is, and you join your hand with others to promote fo de-
< firable an end. Take thefe cautions for this purpofe :

« I. Look upon yourfeif as one afTociated with others in vin-

• dication of your Mailer's honour.
* 2. Never be afhamed of him or his doctrine, or of this So-

• ciety.

* 3. Demean yourfeif to every one as his difciple, by walking
• in humility, meeknefs, heavenly-mindednefs, and charity,

« after Chrift's example.

4. Keep yourfeif heedfully from all things which may dif-

• grace your Mafler and this Society ; fuch as pride, in a conceit

• of your knowledge or attainments, or that you are a member
« of this Society.—Valuing yourfeif upon any diftin£tion in

• ftation or wealth.—Sinking into a worldly frame,— or declin-

• ing into floth and idlenefs.—Pra£lising the leaft dilhonefty,

• or conniving at the difhonefty of others.—Making compiian-
« ces, to avoid fiiame or to promote worldly intereft.—Falling

• into lukewarmnefs and forgetting your firfi love.— Slighting

• public ordinances.

* 5. Often, efpecially before and after great trials, reflect

• that you belong to a religious Society for promoting the glory

« of Chrift.

IT.

< The fecond defign of this Society is to be quickened and
f confirmed ourfelves. For hereby we fliall be better able to

« maintain the war againft our enemies, efpecially againft the

? world, and to grow in grace ; feeing in this aflbciation we
• may expeft the Spirit to blefs our exercifes :— (hall have the

• benefit of mutual advice and reproof : (hall be more hardy to

• oppofe the temptations befetting us in this wicked world :

—

< fliall walk under a peculiar reftraint, as being members of a

• religious Society.—And fhall be affifted by the prayers, as of

• one another, fo of all good men in the whole Chriftian Church.
< To this end :

1. Watch over one another in love.

2. Be willing to hear of your faults, and of the fears and

? fufpicions of thefe your friends concerning you.

'3. Be
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* 3. Be watchful againft any difgufl to one another; and if

* any avife in you, without delay tell the party, and if that
* avail not, tell the director.

* 4. Defire the prayers one of another, and pray for one an-
* other.

* 5. Be fure you reft not on your being a member of this So-
* ciety,—feek continually to caft off all felf-dependence.

* 6. Watch the leaft decay of love to Chrift, or of zeal for
* his honour and the good of fouls.

* 7. Confirm continually upon your heart the obligations yoa
* lie under as a Member of a religious Society.

III.

« The third defign of this Society is to render us more ufeful

* among our neighbours. Hereby we are obfervable.—People
' will not be fo eafily quiet in their fins.—Good examples carry
* a brighter and more convincing light, confounding the works
* of darknefs. To this end,

* I. Be careful to fet a Chrlftian example before the world.
* 2. Think not to gain ajiy by making compliances.
* 3. Difcountenance all fuch things as you fee prejudicial to

* others, fuch as taverns, ale-houfes, gaming, and many fports

* which are deftrudlive to fouls.

* 4. Shew all love to men's fouls and bodies.

* 5. Avoid all difputings, which proceed from pride, and
* nurfe contention and variance.

* 6. Do not be angry with thofe who blame this Society, but
* meekly and filently bear with them.

* 7. Do not in your heart defpife others, becaufe they arc

* not Members of this Society ;

^

* 8. Nor fhew any valuing of yourfelves becaufe you are.—
* Never fpeak of yourfelf as a Member, unlefs with a view of
* doing others good.

MOTIVES.
* I. Real difciples do more than nominal profeflbrs.

* 2. The Spirit will ftrengthen and comfort you.
* 3. You will have the bleffing of a quiet confcience.

* 4. You are engaged in the mod honourable fervice.

* 5. You will promote the Interefl: of your Mafter.
* 6. He will acknowledge your labours in the day of his ap-

* pearing. Jtnw. So be it.

KULES
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RULES

AGREED UPON FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF THE SOCIETY.

RULE I.

* A S the fole defign of this Society is to promote real holi-

* JlX. nefs in heart and life, every Member of it is to have
* this continually in view, trufting in the divine povsrer, and
* gracious condu£l of the holy Spirit, through our Lord Jefus
* Chrift, to excite, advance, and perfect all good in us.'

RULE II.

* That in order to the being of one heart, and one mind,
* and to prevent all things which gender ftrifes, as well as to

* remove all occafion of offence from being taken againft this

' Society, no perfon is to be admitted a Member, or allowed to

* continue fuch, who is a member of any other meeting, or fol-

* lows any other preaching than that of the eftabliflied miniftry

* of the Church of England.—That none be members but fuch
* as attend the Sacrament every month, and that no perfon be
* at any time introduced except by requeft of the Diredior.*

RULE III.

* That no perfon be admitted a Member but upon the re-

' commendation of the Diredlor, with the confent of the ma-
* joriur of Members then prefent.—And that the Director be
< the Reverend Mr Walker.'

RULE IV.

< That the Members of this Society meet together one even-

* ing in a week, at a convenient place, and that they go home
* at nine o'clock.—And that all matters of bufinefs be done be-
* fore the fentences begin.'

RULE V.

* That every Member give conftant attendance, and be pre-

* fent at the hour of meeting precifely.—And that whoever
* abfents hlmfelf four meetings together without giving a fatif-

* faftory account to the Direftor, which (hall by him be com-
* municated to the Society, {hall be looked upon as difafFe£led

* to the Society.

RULE
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RULE VI.

« That to prevent confufion, no perfon be removed fro'm

•^ this Society but by the Dire£lor, who {hall be prefent on
* fuch occafions.

—
^That any Member do beforehand apply to

Mhe Dire6tor, in cafe he judges fuch removal neceflary.—That
* a diforderly * carriage, or a proud, contentious, difputing

* temper, (the greateft adverfary to Chriflian love and peace)
* be fufficient ground for fuch complaint and removal.'

RULE VII.

* That all the Members, confidering the fad confequences
* of vanity and amufements over the nation, do in charity to

* the fouls of others, as well as to avoid the danger of fuch
* things themfelves, look upon themfelves as obliged to ufe pe-
* culiar caution, with refpe£l to many of the ufual amufements,
* however innocent they may be, or be thought in themfelves ;

* fuch as cards, dancing, clubs for entertainment, playhoufes9
* fports at feftivals and parifh-feafts, and as much as may be
* parifh-feafts themfelves—Left by joining herein they Ihould
* be a hindrance to themfelves or their neighbours.*

RULE VIII.

* That with the confent of the Dire£lor, the major part of
* the Society have power to make a new order when need re-

* quires, but that the propofal for this purpofe be made by the
* Diredtor.- And that any Member may confult the Director
* hereupon before the day of meeting.'

RULE IX

* That perfons difpofed to become Members of this Society,

* muft firft be propofed by the Dire£tor, in order that the
* Members of the Society may obferve their conducl for the
* fpace of three months before admittance.'

RULE X.

* That every Member do confider himfelf as peculiarly ob-
* liged

* • By a disorderly carriage we mean, not only the gross commission
* of scandalous sins, but also what are esteemed matters of little moment
* in the eyes of the world ; such as a light use of the words Lord, God,
' Jesus, &c. in ordinary conversation ; which we cannot but interpret as
* an evidence of the want of God's Presence in the heart.—The doing
* needless business on the Lord's day.—The frequenting ale-houses or
* taverns without necessary business.

"
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* liged to live in an uioffenfive and orderly manner, to the glory

* of God and the edifying his neighbours.—That he ftudy to
* advance in himfelf and others, humility, faith in our Lord
* Jefus Chrift, love to God, Gofpel repentance, and new obe-
« dience; vi^herein Chriftian edification confifts. And that in

* all his converfation hereupon, he (ticks clofe to the plain and
* obvious fenfe of the holy Scriptures, carefully avoiding all

* niceties and refinements upon them.'

RULE XI.

* That thefe Orders (hall be read over at lead four times in

•the year by the Direftor; and that with fuch deliberation,

* that each Member may have time to examine himfelf by
« them.'

RULE XII.

* That the Members of this Society do meekly and humbly
* join together in the following offices of devotion.'

THE OFFICE OF DEVOTION

USED WEEKLY AT THE MEETING OF THE SOCIETY.

^he DireHor Jhall read thefe fentences himfelfy every one Jlanding^

« God is very greatly to be feared in the aflemblies of his

* faints, and to be had in reverence by all that are round about
* him. Ffalm Ixxxix. 8.'

* God is a righteous Judge, ftrong and patient j and God is

* provoked every day. Pfa/m y'll. 12.'*

* God will bring every work into judgement, with every

* fecret thing, whether it be good, or whether it be evil.

—

< Ec/ef. xii. 14.'

* He that hideth his fins (hall not profper, but he that con-

* fefleth and forfaketh them (hall have mercy. Proverbs xxviii.

< If any man fin, we have an advocate with the Father,

< Jefus Chrift the righteous, and he is the propitiation for our
« fins. I John ii. i, 2.*

* O come let us worftiip, and fall down, and kneel before

« the Lord our Maker. Pfalm xcv. 6.'

Then
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ThenJhall hefaid thefe three Collecist nil kneeling :

•^ Prevent us, O Lord, in all our doings,' &c.
* Blefled Loi-d, who haft caufed all holy Scriptures, Sec'
* O God, forafmuch as without thee we are not able to

* pleafe thee, &c.'

All/eating themlehes, a portion of ScriptureJ/jnll be read. Then

kneeling down the^Jhalljoin in this confejjton ofjm

:

« Almighty God, Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, Maker
* of all things, Judge of all men, &c.'

* Our Father, which art in heaven, &c.'

After which the Direcior alonefna!Ifay :

J Almighty and everlafting God ! %vho hateft nothing that

' thou haft made, &c.'

' O moft holy and blelTed God, the Creator, Governor, and
Judge of all ! who hateth falfhood and hypocrify, and wile

not accept the prayer of feigned lips ; but haft promifed to

fi:ew mercy to fuch as turn unto thee by true faith and repen-

tance ; vouchfafe, we pray thee, to create in us clean and
upright hearts, through an unfeigned faith in thy Son our
Saviour. To us, indeed, belongeth fhame and confufion of

face ; we are not worthy to lift up our eyes or our voice to-

wards heaven ; our natures are depraved, and our ways have
been perverfe before thee. O let not thy wrath rife againft

us, left we be confumed in a moment; but let thy merciful

bowels yearn over us, and vouchfafe to purify and pardon us

through thine all-fufficient grace and mercy in our Lord Jefus

Chrift : fince it hath pleafed thee to offer him up as a facrifice

for finners, vouchfafe, we befeech thee, to cleanfe us from
all iniquity through his blood. "We believe that he is able to

fave to the uttermoft thofe that come unto thee by him, and
we do ^rneftly deiire to embrace him as our Prince and Sa-

viour : O give us repentance and remilFion of fins through his

name. All we like flieep have gone aftray, every one in'his

own way; good Lord, receive us into thy fold through this

great Shepherd of fouls, and be pleafed to lay on him the ini-

quity of us all. And as vv^e have much to be forgiven, be
pleafed to incline our hearts to love thee much, who forgiveft

iniquity, tranfgreflion, and fin. Give us that faith that work-
e ' * eth
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* eth by love ; and fuch love as will conftrain us to have regard
' to all thy commandments. And make us to look carefully

* to all our ways, that we may never again do any thing,

< whereby thy holy name may be blafphemed or thine authority
* defpifed.

< Give us the deepeft humility, without which we can never
* be accepted of thee, our infinitely condefcending God

:

* make us continually to tread in the Iteps of our blefled Lord
* and Saviour Jefus Chrift ; being of a meek and quiet fpirit,

* always influenced by the higheft love of thee our God, and
* by the mod charitable difpoiition towards all men.

* Vouchfafe to endue us with the faving knowledge of fpi-

* ritual things, that we may receive all thy truths in the love

' of them, in all patience, purity, juftice, temperance, godli-

' nefs, and brotherly kindnefs ; that we may adorn our holy
' profeflion and referable the divine goodnefs of thee our hea-
* venly Father.—And fmce we are not only weak and frail,

* but corrupt and finful, vouchfafe, O Lord, to keep us by
* the power of thy holy Spirit, that we fall not from our avow-
* ed ftedfaftnefs in all Chriftian duty. Preferve us from all

* the fin and vanity to which our age, condition, and nature
* are prone, and to which the devil and this world may at any
* time tempt us.

,

* Glorify, good God, thy ftrength in our weaknefs, thy

* grace in our pollution, and thy mercy in our falvation. May
* our holy Religion be grounded and fettled in our hearts, that

* out of the good treafure of a gracious heart, our fpeech may
* be favoury and our converfation exemplary ; that we may be

* fruitful in all good works, even to our old age, and to our
« laft day.

* Fit us, we pray thee, for every ftate of life into which thy
* Providence fhalf caft us ; profper our lawful undertakings ;

* preferve us night and day, and prepare us for an hopeful
* death and ajbleffed eternity.

< Be pleafed, we befeech thee, to blefs all thofe Sotieties who
* in truth apply their hearts to thy fervice and glory ; we pray
* thee, be pleafed to ftrengthen, efbablifh, and fettle both them
* and us in thy holy faith, fear, and love. Let nothing in this

< world difcourage us from»the purfuit of thofe holy purpofes,

* which thy Spirit hath at any time put into our hearts and
* minds. But make us all faithful to thee our avowed God

« and
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< and defired portion, even unto death ; that we may at laft

* (v/ith thy whole Church) be partakers of that eternal life and
* perfefl bhfs which thou haft promifed through Jefus Chrift,

* thy only begotten Son, our Mediator and Redeemer, jimen.

* Almighty and everliving God, who by thy holy Apoftle
* haft taught us to make prayers and fuppllcations, ^c'*

Then all ftanding up, a PfalmJhall heJung and ||
a Sermon ready

Or a charge given hy the Direclo'-. jifter luhich fome [uitahlc

prayerJhall be ufed as heJhalljudge jit.

Then all Jtanding up^ this exhortation to humilityJhall he read :

* My Brethren, fince the great God has often aflured us In

his holy word,' " That he will refifl the proud and give grace
* unto the humble, James iv. 6. I Peter v. 5." * Let us con-

fider that all our undertakings, though never fo good, will

fail and come to nought, unlefs we be truly and deeply hum-
ble, Luke xiv. II. Indeed it cannot be otherwife ; becaufe

the proud perfon quits his reliance on God to reft in himfelf

;

which is to exchange a rock for a reed.

* Alas ! what are we, poor empty things ! Gen. xxxii. 10.

Yea, what is worfe, we are condemned perifhing finners;

we have perhaps underftanding now, but God can foon turn

it into madnefs, Dan. iv. 42. We may have fome attain-

ments in grace, but fpiritual pride will wither all, and foon

reduce us to a very profligate and wretched eftate, Ifa. Ixvi.

2. fuch as we have feen others fall into, who have begun in

the fpirit, and ended in the flefh.' " What have we, that we
* have not received ?" i Cor. iv. 7. * And even that, he uho
gave it may as foon take away.

' Ye that are young in years, and younger in grace, I Tim.

iii. 6. are in danger of felf-conceit, and of being puffed up ;

which is aquickfand in which thoufands have been fw.illowed

up and perifhed. It is not in vain that the Apoftle requires,

* that young men be exhorted to be fober mindtd,' 'Tit ii. 6.

JPro-v.. xvi, 18. which he elfewhere explains when he fays ;

' Let no man think of himfelf more higifty than he ought to

' think, but to think foberly,'' Rom. xii. 3, I/a. xiv. j 2, 13.

c 2 » Ey

*
11
The Direcloi, when abroad or nidisposed, is to appoint what

Sermon shall be read, and bv whom.
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* By pride the angels fell from heaven, i Tim. Ui. 6. and i£

* ever we climb up to thofe blefled feats from vi'hich they are
* fallen, it muft be by the gracious fteps of humility and low-
* linefs of mind, Luke xviii. 14. '« Wherefore let him that
" thinketh he ftandeth take heed left he fall," i Cor. x. ; 2.

—

*' Let us v/alk humbly with our God," and ever have lowly
* thoughts of our vile felves, Rom. xl. 20. and of our poor at-
* talnments, and of our defe£live performances : and with St
* Paul (\^ho was nothing behind the very chiefeft Apoftles)
* let us always fay, " I am nothing,'' 2 Cor. xii. ir.

* Let us therefore now fing to the praife and glory of God,
* to whom alone praife is due.

A Pfalm beingfungi Uhe DireBorJhallfay,
* It is very meet and right,' ^c.

Allfialljoin,

* Therefore with angels and archangels,' ^r.

The DireElor alone,

* The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, fe^c Amen?

The Members of this Society, befides convening together,

in the manner related above, for the purpofes of prayer and
reading, aflemble themfelves once a week in fmaller numbers
to fpeak to each other concerning their peculiar trials, and to

receive the benefit of mutual advice in a free converfation.

—

The time for this meeting is not limited to any particular day
or hour, but appointed at fuch feafons as are mod: convenient

to the parties concerned. By this means it is fo contrived as

never to interfere with their worldly bufinefs ; and therefore,

fometimes they aflbciate early in the morning before fervice on
the Sunday ; fometimes in the intervals between fervice ; and at

other times in the evenings of a week-day after their work is

over. On thefe occafions not lefs than five, or more than

eight, are prefent, who at all other times are infpe^lors over

one another's condu6t- Their feveral diftributions are allotted

fuitably to their age, condition, and circumftances, that fo

their trials being neai:ly the fame, they might be better able to

flrengthen and exhort each other. The married men meet to-

gether by themfelves, the unmarried by themfelves, and fo the

women in like manner. In order to avoid confufion, and to

put
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put them in a proper method of carrying on fuch a defign with

due order and regularity, Mr Walker drew up a fmall treatife

which he ftiled, Regulations and Helps for promoting Religious

Converfations among Chrijlians.

In this tra<Sl it is propofed, that a fele£l number of Chriftian

friends do meet together weekly, for improving each other in

Chriftian knowledge and pradtice, by the grace of God. The
following Regulations are fubmitted to confideration, as proper

to preferve order, and to promote the ends defigned by fuch a

meeting.

REGULATIONS.
* 1. That every perfon come to the meeting now. propofed

with a prepared heart, expe6ling through divine grace to

receive improvement in faving knowledge, felf-convidlion,

and edification.

« II. That the converfation be introduced and ended with
prayer.

' III. That they fpeak freely and lay open their hearts, as far

as their own cafe, or that of othcis, may require.

* lY. That they beware of conceit in delivering their fenti-

ments, and of diffidence in being afraid to fpeak them.
< V. That in the fpirit of meeknefs and humility, counting

others better than themfelves> they do warn each of their

faults, freely and afFetlionately examining every thing tho-

roughly.
« VI. That the converfation be confined to the ftate of one

another, and that all prying curiofity be excluded.

VII. That each perfon be allowed to fpeak in turn, and that

as briefly as poiTible.—That none be interrupted while fpeak-

ing ; and when all have delivered their fentiments, that the

enquirer may then apply what has been faid to his own cafe,

and nothing farther be faid on that fubjecl, unlefs the en-

quirer Ihould defire any perfon more fully to explain himfelf.

* viii. That each perfon do carefully examine and watch
over his heart, that no difguft be taken againfl any who have

fpoken freely to his cafe, or may feem to have more know-
ledge or experience than himfelf.

* IX. Fhat they often alk, their own hearts, whether they

have a defire to come to fuch converfation? and if not j

why ?

€ 1
* X. That
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« X. That afterwards each perfon carefully recoiled and en-
* deavour to improve the coiiverfation.

* XI. ihat what pafles in fuch converfation be not divulged
* elfewhere.'

To thcie Regulations are annexed proper inquiries concern-
ing growth in humiUty, faith in Jefus Chrift, the love of God
and of our neighbour, and divers other interefting points, by
way of help for matter of converfation. At fometimes they
proceed in their conferences upon queftions taken out of this

treatife, at others they fpeak indifcriminately whatever lies

neareft upon their hearts. One conilant queftion is, If either

of them have obferved any thing unbecoming or fufpicious in

the condu£t of the refl ; and each, in their turn, is very free

in mentioning fuch fufpicions (if he has any) while the perfon

fpoken to is as ready to anfwer, whether to explain the reafons

of fuch conduct, or to take fliame for it, if wrong.

The miUtual inquiries into the ftate of each others fouls being

finifl^xed, the Inquirer for the day (for each fucceeds to this of-

fice by rotation) concludes with prayer, and if time permits,

they fing a hymn, and then part.

The other 8ocieiy was compofed of the neighbouring Clergy,

and proper regulations for the condudling fuch a meeting were
iaflented to by the feveral Members of the Club. The end and
deGgn of this intercourfe among the Clergy is exhibited in the

folio wingextra6l from a letter written by one who was himfelf

engaged in it.

* Mr Walker was the perfon who firft propofed a friendly

* meeting of neighbouring Clergymen, with a view to improve
* one another in Chriftian knowledge, for the better edification

* of the people committed to their care, and to encourage each
* other if, as it was likely, any difficulty or oppofition (hould

* arife to either of them in the more vigorous difcharge of the

* minifterial duty. An outcry was foon made againft this

* meeting, both by Clergy and Laity,as if the whole Society was
* methodiiHcally inclined; though nothing is more certain, than
* that all the members of it were zealoufly attached to the

* Church of England or prefent ecclefiailical eftabjifhment, both
* in its doctrine and difcipline. Their number originally con-

* fifted of feven, to whom were afterwards added four others :

< of whom, before Mr Walker's death, four had died, two
* had left the meeting through fear of the world, and two had
« .been removed to a fituation tco diftant to give attendance.

—
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*^t was propofed to meet feven months In the year, on the

* firft Tuefday after every full moon, at their feveral houfes by
* turns ; to meet at ten ; to dine at two ; to have two plain

' diflies of meat and no more ; not to (lay later than fix o'-

* clock ; and that the perfon, at whofe houfe the meeting was,
* fhould take care, that one only fpeak at a time, and that 110

* new matter be brought on the carpet, till the matter in quef-
* tion (whatever it were) (hould be fatisfaclorily adjufted.

* Whatever fubjecl the converfation turned upon, every
* Member of the Club was defired to draw up his fentiments
* in writing againft next Club day, either in the form of a Ser-
* mon, or what other form each perfon faw fit, for the better

* alTurance that the fubje£l was well digefted.

* Before the Club proceeded to bufinefs, they always offered

* up their joint prayers to God for his bleffing, in a form col-

* leded by Mr Walker, from the Liturgy^ The Whole Duty of
* Man^ and Mr Jenks's Devotions.

* The following Queries were thought proper for every
* Member to put to himfeif often.

* ^ery \. What is it, that I have in view, or what is my
* mind chiefly engaged upon ? Is it the fetting forth of God's
* glory ? or, is there fome worldly meaner matter, which has
* as much room in my thoughts as that ?

' 2 When I fit down to make a Sermon, or when I go into

^ the pulpit to preach it, is my mind running on the perform-
* ing of a tafk, or on gaining efteem by performing it well ?

* or, am I chiefly concerned to do fomething for God ?

* 3. Would 1 rather that the intercft of Chrift, whofe Mini-
* fter I am, be advanced in the world, though I fhould thereby

* forfeit eafe and other convenience?, than favour thefe, to the

* negledting of his intereft ?

* 4. What is my view as a Member of this Society ? How
* may I know, whether I am employing myfelf here to the

' beft purpofes, agreeably to the defign of the meeting ?

* 5. Do I continually look up for divine Grace to accompany
* and profper my minifl:rations ? And, in this ftrength, am I

* often enquiring after the fuccefs of my miniftry with anxiety ?

* And, relying on Gofpel promifes for this ftrength, am 1

* continually feeking it in prayer, public and private ?

* 6, Am I fatisfied with the anfwer, that my confcience

* makes to thefe queftions, as I could wifli to be when I fhall

' be lying on my death-bed, when every thought will fink to

c 4 ' the
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"= the bottom of my foul, and when I am juft about to be called

« upon to render up my account of this important charge and;^

* miniftry ?'

We pafs on now to give fome farther account of Mr Walker
and his public labours. Though he had formed to himfelf a

plan of happinefs in the enjoyment of his eafe, in the company
of his Friends, and in partaking of pleafurable amufements 5

it pleafed the God of all Grace to convince him of the error of

his way, and to cutout a work of a far different nature for the

employment of his thoughts and time, by making ufe of him
as an inft4:"ument in his hands to turn inanyfrom darknefs to lights

andfrom the power of Satan unto God. The work of Grace went
on gradually in his own foul- Nor was it without much felf-

denial and oppofition to his fears and his connections in life,

that he began to declare to others the convi6lions which had .

newly imprefied his heart. Being carefTed by all companies,

wherever he went, as a man of good underftanding and good
manners, he was called upon to give up many of the choicejl:

comforts of this life for the fake of the Gofpel ; becaufe he
evidently forefaw that, unlefs his former companions fliould be

brought to experience the fame change which he had entered

upon, they would at leaft look cool upon him, if not feparate

hirti from their company, or perhaps call a flur upon his repu-

tation. How great a trial this is to a man who is naturally

fond of efteem, thofe only can be proper judges, who have

themfelves been under the fame difhcult circumftances. Yet
in defpite of every carnal and felfifh motive, which the love

of eafe, the apprehenlions of (hame, or the fear of mens faces,

I'night faggefi: to the contrary, the Lord preferved him faithful

to xkii:. light he had received, and emboldened him to make an

open and unreferved profeffion of the truth, in proportion as

he himfelf became acquainted with it.

The fame zeal that influenced his private condufl appeared

alfo in his difcharge of the duties of the Minillry. In his pub-

lic addreiTes from the pulpit, of which he feldora omitted to

prepare a new one for every Sunday^ he endeavoured rightly

to divide the word of Truth, by diftributing to each of his au-

dience a portion fuitable to their feveral Hates. Having in

view the glory of God and the falvation of the fouls committed

to his charge, as the great end of his preaching, he ftudied

not fo much to pleafe the ear, as to inform the mind and

amend the heart, To this end he applied with clofenefs and
energy
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energy the fpirituality of God's Law, together with the curfes

<}enounced againft the trangrellbr, to the carelefs Sinner, in

order to beget in him a ponviclion of his loft eftate, and to

awaken him to a fenfe of his danger. The more decent For-

maliil, (who diiJers from the former in reitraining himfelf

from a£ts of grofler fin, and in obferving the externals of Re-
ligion, while his heart continues unhumbled and unconverted)

he flattered not on account of his fair outfide, but faithiuily

reprefented to him the folly and abfurdity ofitfrelling in aform
of Godlimfs void of the power thereof.

To the ferious Chriftian, who was already made fenfible of

the corruption of his nature, and defned to ferve God in fpirit

and in truth, in the way of his appointed ordinances, he laid

open the plan of the Gofpel in its various parts, as a feheme
devifed by infinite V/ifdom for the recovery of finfui fallen

creatures : to fuch as, by the renunciation of their own wif-

dom, righteoufnefs and ftrength, were prepared to receive a

proffered falvation, he preached Chrift Jefus, a Prophet both

•willing and able to teach them by the co-operation of his V/ord
and Spirit ; a Prieft to intercede for them by the meritorious

facrifice of his death ; and a King to proteft and govern them
by fending the facred influence of his Spirit into their hearts.

—

Thus he taught the true believer to behold his fins expiated in

the blood of the Lat;,b oj God, luhich taketh away ihefm ofthe ivorld;

to fee his perfon accepted in the righteoufnefs of his Redeemer,
and to reit in nothing fhort of a real and univerfal change in

heart and life, that he might become a new creature^ created In

Chr'ifl Jefus unto good works. Nor is it to be forgotten, that,

while he endeavoured both to beget and to improve the divine

life in the hearts of his audience, he ftrenuoufly enforced, as

an eminent part of it, the neceiFity of obferving the relative and
focial duties in civil life. Befides this general tendency of his

Sermons, he occafionally enlarged upon fuch fubje61s as, by his

continual intercourfe with his people, he perceived it expedient

for him to fpealc upon. His difcourfes, after he had preached

them,, were read on the Sunday evening in the Society, and af-

terwards handed from one to another, by which means the

matter of them was more deeply imprinted on the minds of

the hearers, and the knowledge of Keligion more generally

difperfed. Befides his flated Sermons on Sunday mornings,

there were other occafional Sermons called Gft Sermons, efta-

blifiied
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blifhed by former benefadions, on fome week days. And on
all the Chriftmas holidays, on the Eafer and Whitfun hoHdays,
he had always Ledures in the afternoons, on fome portion of
Scripture, either relating to the feafon, or elfe fuch as were
fuitable to the ftate of the more ferious part of the congregation
which attended him. This ftruck an awe into the place, and
prevented manifold abufes, fuch as players and cock-fighting,

^c. againil which he openly bore his teftimony. But his heart

was moft fet upo{|the much negle£led duty of Catechj/ingy in

v/hich he fpent every Sunday evening, from fix to eight, from
the beginning of Februay to the end of yJprilj and again from
the beginning of Auguji to the end of October. This he did to a
very numerous congregation. In the Summer he had a Leftare
every Tktirfday evening. And in the Winter quarter he Lec-
tured on Chrift's Sermon on the Mount every Sunday evening.

All this he did in public, befides his Ledtures every Tuefday in

the Society-room, which he was at laft prevailed with, on ac-

count of his health, to give up. It pleafed God, that in the

laft two years of his Miniftry, a confiderable number of young
people were awakened \ on which occafion, he fet up a private

Lecture to them in his own room twice in the week in the even-

ing. This meeting was fo crowded and fo hot that his friends

evidently faw that his ftrength was much impaired, and that

his life would be fhorrened by it
\

yet the undertaking feemed

to be fo charitable a d.fign tor the good of young fouls, and he

was fo intent upon it, that they did not care to prefs him to de-

fift from it. Indeed his compaffion to the fouls of perifhing

finners appeared to be his Oiining grace ; infomuch, that when
in converfation any hardened and impenitent firmer was men-
tioned, he feemed to exprefs an inward pungent diitrefs of foul.

His labours hitherto mentioned, were publickly known. But

his room for private advice was daily frequented, except on
Satuidays ; which day he always referved to himfelf to prepare

his difcourfe for the Sunday ; fo that from firft to laft he thought

that about a thoufand of the inhabitants of the town, befides

ftrangers from the adjacent parts, had been with him for pri-

vate advice regarding the ftate of their fouls. After he became

fo much engaged, he had little leifure for ftudying the works

of others ; the Bible was then almoft the only book he applied

himfelf to ; from this facred fountain he drew that deep and

practical knowledge, which his charitable heart was always

ready to communicate to others.

After
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After it had pleafed God to blefs his miniftrat-lons at Truro^

in fo remarkable a manner, that the number of people, in

whom an appearance of a real change of heart and life was
vifible, became confiderable, he thought that a new and fpiri-

tual relation commenced between him and his flock ; and ac-

cordingly it became his fettled judgment, that he ought not,

on any worldly confideration, to leave them, unlefs Providence

(hould open to him a more extenfive field of ufefulnefs to the

Church of Chrift, or he fhould be remov(;d by fuperior au-

thority. This m.ay account for his giving up the Vicarage of

Tallandy to which he was prefented in the year 1747, by the

Truftees of the will of his late Patron, Walter Kendall, Efq.

Having the Bilhop's leave for abfence, he held this Vicarage for

a time, till growing diflatisfied in his coiifcience concerning the

juftifiablenefs of non-refidence, he refigned it, and could never

afterwards be induced to accept of another living, though he
had the offer of four. Yet he went not about this affair with

a precipitant zeal, but with his ufual calmnefs of judgment and
deliberation ; and after confulting fome able Divines on the

fubje£l: of Pluralities and Non-refidence^ and among the reft the

well known Treatife of the late Dr. Nenvton. This circum-

ftance, though often talked of between him and his friends,

was never mentioned without his expreffing at the fame time

how great a burden he found himfelf delivered from, when he
gave up a charge. of fouls, whom he had it not in his power to

infpe£l. After this he was not only content, but even fatisfied

in his low circumltances, though they became reduced beyond
what might have been reafonably expedled : and when he was
no longer able to fupport the expence of houfe-keeping, he
went into poor lodgings ; where, though his board and habi-

tation were of the molt ordinary kind, yet, as his mind was
wholly intent upon fpreading the faving knowledge of the

Gofpel, he lived in peace and calmnefs.

There yet remains another inliance of his love to fouls to

be taken notice of, which I am unwilling to omit ; not only

out of refpe£l: to his memory, as it (hews his unwearied afli-

duity in promodng the interells of his Matter's kingdom, but

likewife with a view, that others who have a like opportunity

afforded to them, may herein follow his example.

In the beginning of Ncve7nber, in the year 1756, three com-
panies of General Afijlruiher's regiment of foldiers were fent

into Wiuter- quarters at Truro, The zeal of our pious Mini^

fter
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fter engaged him to fet to work to promote the knowledge and
practice of Religion among them, and it pleafed God to give

a peculiar bleiTing to his labours eserted on this occafion. Of
this matter I am able to give a more fatisfaftory account,

having by me a letter of Mr Walker's, wherein he gives a de-

tail of it to his Friend, out of which I prefent the Reader with
the follov/ing extra£l.

* It is my way, in writing to my Friends, to fpeak what is

* molt nearly on my heart, and efpecially if it be any thing
< which I may hope will excite their prayers, and engage their

« interceffions in my behalf. Such is the circumftance I have
« now to communicate refpecting the fuccefs of the Gofpel
* among the Soldiers quartered in this Town. I endeavoured
« to lofe no time with them from their firft arrival, but with-
* out delay preached a Sermon extraordinary on their account
« on Sunday afternoon, called by the people here the Soldier's

« Sermoti. There was at firft great difficulty to get their atten-

« dance to hear it ; for though they M^ere ordered to be at

« Church in the morning, and brought thither by their Qifi-

< cers, yet they ufed to turn ofF at the door. In this point I

« w^as helped by the zeal of my dear People of the Society,

« who made it their bufinefs to fpeak to thefe poor creatures,

* giving them proper advice, and prevailing on a few of them
« to be at Church, as was wifhed. They foon became a larger

« number ; and our labours- were fo blefled to them and us,

« that in lefs than three weeks a full hundred of them came to

< my houfe alking. What they muft do ? This was what 1 aimed
< at, an opportunity of perfonal and free converfation. The
« effects have been very flriking. One or tv/o of the whole
< only excepted, you would have feen their countenances chan-

* ging, tears often burfling from their eyes, and confeffions

< of their exceeding finfulnefs and danger breaking from their

< mouths. I have fcarcely heard fuch a thing as felf-excufing

< from one of them ; while their defjre to be inftrudied, and
* uncommon thankfulnefs for the leafl pains ufed upon them
* by any of us, have been very remarkable. Such promifing

< fymptoms gave me great confidence it would come to forae-

« thing, and more fo wh'en I found that many of them were
* greatly ftirred up to pray. Many of them, as was to be ex-

« pected, foon went back. Neverthelefs, thus far both they

< and the others who never came near me in private, are plainly

f influenced, that a certain fear has reftrained them from fwear-
* ing
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* ing and curEng, which, when they came hither, was uni-

* verfally their pra£Llce ; has engaged them to attend public

* worfhip, and at lead fo far biafled their condu£t, that military

* punlfhments are grown much lefs frequent among tliem.

* There are about twenty who have kept clofe to the means of

* Grace, and' concerning whom I have encouraging hope that

* a good nvork is begun In them. Indeed conviction of fm ap-

* pears to have gone deep with them, and they are crying

* after Chrift with fuch marks of ^oo^/yyarrow, as make me hope
* it is indeed a forronv ivhich worheth repentance unto falvaUon.

* Thefe I intend fhali be united together, when they leave

* us, under the name of the Soldiers Society^ having already

* drawn up regulations for the purpofe. And while they are
* here, they make a part of our Society, by the exercifes of
* which, as well as by meetings I particularly appoint for their

* ufe, they feem to be much eftablifhed. What fuch a Society

* of Soldiers may produce amongit that body of men God only
* knows ; yet I would comfort myfelf with the hope it may
* pieafe the Lord it fliall go farther. It may be obferved, that

* feven of thefe, namely, fix Scotchmen and one Engl'ifb Diflen-

* ter, have enjoyed the benefit of religious knowledge in their

* youth ; the reft, excepting two, I find totally ignorant of
* every thing relating to Chrift : And this, their total ignorance,
* has made me lament the fuperficial ufe, or entire negJecV,

* of Catech'ifing amongft the Englijlj Clergy, by which, more
* than by any other thing, I am perfuaded the kingdom of
* darknefs and fin is eftabliflied in England.'

At the conclufion of the extra6i from the above letter, it may
not be improper to add, that the Officers who commanded
thefe companies waited on Mr Walker, purpofely to return him
their thanks, and to acknowledge their obligations to him for

the pains he had taken with their men, and for the reformation

begun among them.

Thus were the labours of this faithful Minifter of Chrift

employed, in fuperintending the flock more immediately com-
mitted to his care ; in giving his advice to thofe who came to

confult him from neighbouring places ; and in cultivating a

fplrit of Religion among thofe who feemed to be more acci-

dentally thrown In his way. To obviate one groiindlcfs calum-
ny with which the carelefs and lukewarm have often been apt

to charge a life of ferious godllnefs, as if it gave encourage-
ment to the negleft of fecular bufinefs, it may not be impro-

per
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per to remarks that at the fame time th^t he was earneft ia

preffing it upon ail that came to him for advice, to feek the

kingdom of God and his righteoufnefs, as the one thing need-

ful ; he never forgot to exhort perfons of all conditions and

occupations in life, to apply themfelves with diligence to the

duties of their refpe6live callings ; telling them, as the ftrong-

eft argument that could be urged, that the profperity and

tranquillity of their fouls vi^ould be more efFe^bually promoted

by a careful and induftrious attention to the bufinefs of their

ftation, than by devoting themfelves wholly to the ftudy of

Religion, to the negleft of thofe employments, which the

place that God had affigned them in the world required at their

hands. The truth of which obfervation I have heard confirm-

ed by the experience of thofe who have hearkened to his coun-

fel in this particular.

His natural fagacity and penetration, improved by a conti-

nued attention to the motions of his ov/n heart, in a courfe of

daily circumfpeftion and watchfulnefs (of which we fhall have

occafion to fpeak hereafter) gave him fuch an in fight into the

deceitful workings of the human breaft, and the nature of the

trials wherewith our fpiritual adverfaries drive to obftrudt the

operations of divine Grace, that it was ufual with him, when
any came to open their hearts to him, though they were ftrang-

ers, by aflcing a few queftions relating to the experience of

their minds, to tell them what had pafi'ed within their breads,

even before they acknowledged it with their own lips. As a

fkUful Phyfician, when he is made acquainted with the princi-

pal and ruling fymtoms of a patient's dlforder, knows how the

whole fyftern of the bodily machine is afFe£led throughout :

fo this Phyfician of fouls being informed of a prevailing cor-

ruption or temptation, could with eafe difcern v/hat effe6l it

would have upon the whole flate of the heart.

We have feen after what manner Mr Walker addrefled him-

felf to thofe who opened their minds to him in a perfonal con-

ference. His prad:ice was to examine the difpofition of their

hearts to the bottom, that he might be the better enabled to

advife them how to countera£l the growing malady of their dif-

orders, and to dire£l them to the proper means of recovery.

—

The like vein of heart-fearching dodlrine is to be obferved

throughout his writings. The Reader will not find in them
a bare fyftem of morality, calculated only to refine and poli(h

the outward manners ; our Author laid the foundation of Re-
ligion
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ligioti deep in a growing difcovery and humbling fenfe of the

finfulnefs, gulh, and impotence of our fallen nature^ that he

might the more clearly evince the neceffity of our cordially re-

ceiving Chrift Jefus in his mediatorial offices, as of God made

ynto us wifdom^ righteoufnefs , faftB'ificationy aitd redemption. Let not

human pride then take offence at feeing its corruptions expofed

to view ; rather let it bow its head to the duft, cover itfelf

with (hame and abafement, confcious of its unworthinefs ;

and acknowledge, with a becoming thankfulnefs, the gracious

interpofition of a Redeemer to recover us from our loft eftate.

But this thankful acceptance of relief through Chrift cannot

arife but out of a due convi£l:ion of our want thereof. Upon
this perfuafion, Mr Walker, in his Difcourfes delivered from
the pulpit, in his converfations, and in his writings from the

prefs, laboured to eftablifh this point, namely, the neceffity of

becoming acquainted with our fallen flate^ becaufe on it depends

the right manner of our feeking pardon and acceptance witli

God, through the atoning blood and all-fufficient righteoufnefs

of Chrift, and of our attaining unto holinefs of heart and life

by the fan£llfying operation of the Holy Spirit, in confequence

of our being vitally united to him by faith. The following

table exhibits a view of his works to the public.

1. A Sermon on i Samuel xx. 3. at the funeral of a young man
that was drowned as he was fwlmmmg on Sunday

^ June 3,

*753-
2. The Chrlftian, a fet of pra^lical Sermons, 1755.

3. A Sermon on Amos iv. 1 2. preached at Truro, 1755.

4. A Letter from a Clergyman concerning the firft queftion in

the office for the ordaining of Deacons. 1758.

5. Regulations and Helps propofed for promoting Religious

Converfation among Chriftians.

6. A Difcourfe on the Neceffity of being acquainted with our
fallen ftate.

7. A Familiar Catechifm, 1759.
8. A Short Inftru£tion and Examination for the Lord's Supper.

9. A Treatife on Conviction of Sin.

10.
.
A familiar Tntrodu6lion to the Knowledge of ourfelves,

1761.

Several otherfmail Israels were publiJJjed monthly by himfelfand
other Minifters,

Of
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Of the above msntloned writings, the ChrlftlaH, a fmall vo-

lume, confifting of eleven Sermons^ pafled through a fecond and
third edition in the years (756 and 1759, with a recommenda-
tory Preface, written by the Reverend Mr Thomas Adam,
Re£ior of Wmtrjfigham in Lincolnjhire

.

The two laft Treatifes, namely, Convi£i:ion of Sin, and Fa-
miliar Introduction to the knowledge of ourfelves, were chiefly

compofed, and the Inftruclion and Examination ^or the Lord's

Supper was revifed and enlarged, by our Author in his lalt ill-

nefs ; at which time, tho' his bodily ftrength was almoft worn
down, and his fpirits nearly exhaufted with a lingering fever

and atrophy; yet fuch was the vigour of his inte11e61:ual powers,

that without i-equiring time to arrange h^s thoughts, and with-

out helitating for expreflion, he diftated to his amanuenfis the

contents of each of thefe T^£is, as faft as he could commit
them to paper, in all the clearnefs of argument and propriety

of di£lion in which they now appear.

With regard to the Dlfcourfes^ to which this account of the

Author's Life is prefixed, it will be requifite to advertife the

Reader, that it was his deflgn, if it had pleafed God to have

granted to him the continuance of life and health, to have

gone through the whole of the Church Catechifm in a fet of

pradlical and expofitory Le6lures, and afterwards to have fent

them abroad into the world. Which defign, had Mr Walker
lived to have accomplin;)ed, the Sermons upon the Moral LaiHy

or Ten Commandments, which, as they now appear, are more
particularly calculated to ferve the purpofe of Conviction of

Sin, in order to enforce the necefiity of taking refuge in Chrifl:

for juftification, would then have been t"evired and made pub-

lic under a diffei'ent form, as holding forth likewife a rule of

life to the believing FrofelTor.

The twenty-fifth Sermon upon the Catechifm, which was
preached at Truro on the 27th of Aprils in the year i 760, and

v/as the laft Difcourfe delivered by our Author in public, de-

ferves our particular notice. The fubjetl is moil awful and

interefting; and the manner of treating it awakening and af-

fecting. Having in fome of the preceding Lectures confidered,

in a practical view, the refurreClion of Chrifl as head of his

body the Church; his afcenfion intothe higheft heavens to

prepare a place for his people; and his feflion at the right hand

of God as the great Advocate and Interceflur, pleading contin-

ually before the Father the propitiatory facrifice of his obedi-

ence
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ence unto death ; in this he reprefcnts hhn at his fecond com-
ing as unlverfal Judge fummoning all mankind before his righ-

teous Tribunal The folemn tranfa£l:ions of the day of Judg-
ment being, as fliould feem to us accidentally, the fubjecl of

Mr Walker's laft addrefs to his Parifhioners, it gave him an
opportunity of fpeakiiig to them in fuch a manner, that if he
had been a£lually apprized that it fhould be his lafl Sermon,
he could not have taken his leave of them more properly.

—

After a very feriousand earneft: expoftulation vi^ith the carelefs,

idle, pleafure loving firmer, he concludes with delivering as it

were his dying words, to a congregation, among whom he had
miniftered fo long a time with fo much zeal and affiduity, in

this remarkable pafTdge :

* Well ; we ihall all appear before the judgment-feat of
* Chrift together. There the controverfy between rne calling

* upon you by the terrors of the Lord, and you determined to

* abide in your fins, will be decided. There it will appear
* whether your blood will be upon your heads, for your obfti-

* nate impeniten y, or upon mine for not giving you warning.
' Chrift will certainly either acquit or condemn me on this be-
* half; and if I fiiould be acquitted herein, what will become
* of you ? I tremble to think how fo many words of mine will

* be brought up againft you on that day ! What will you fay,

* what will you anfwer, how will you excufe yourfelves ? O
* Sirs, if you will not be prevailed upon, you will eternally

* curfe the day that you knew me, or heard one v\''ord from my
* mouth. Why, why, why will you die with fo aggravated a
* deftrudiion ? O think of the judgment, think of it, and you
* will hot be able to hold it out againft your own fouls. May
* the Lord incline you to do fo ; may he caufe this word to fink

* deep into your hearts ; may he (hew you all your danger

;

* and with an outftretched arm bring you out of the hands of
* the devil, and tranflate you into the glorious kingdom of his

* dear Son, to his own glory and your unfpeakable happinefs,
* in the day of the appearance of our Lord and Saviour Jefus
* Chrift. Even fo, moll mighty God and moft merciful Father,
< for the fame Jefus Chvift's fake.'

With thefe ftriking words did this faithful fervant of Chrift

fmifhhis public Miniftry.

It has been made evident from the account of his conftant

attention to the duties of the facred office, that he fpared no
pains in ufing bis moft diligent endeavours for the promoting

d of
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of God's glory and the edifying of the people committed to his

charge : it will now appear from a few fele£led extracts, taken

from his own papers, that he dictated no rule to others which

he did not conform to himfelf , but that an intimate knowledge

of his own heart, and a deep experience of an inward work of

divine grace, enabled him to dire£l: others with fuch peculiar

(kill, under their feveral trials in the way of falvation. Being

himfelf converted, not to a notional affrnt remaining in the

head, but to a lively operative faith working by love in the deep

f?;round of the heart, he knew after v/hat manner to ftrengthen

his Brethren.

^Specimen c/Mr WalkerV Experiences, and ofhis

Watchfulnefs over his oiun Heart.

Sundayy September 17, 1752.

« rjnHURSDAT night laft I was vifited with a fudden and
< * violent diforder, which in a few minutes brought my life

« into danger. Such was God's good pleafure It was his

* fatherly goodnefs hereby to give me a more pra£lical and in-

« terefting fenfe of death and eternity. Hereby he hath taught

* me the great importance of every hour I live ; I can fay now
* I feel it with a more a6live impreflion. May I number my
< reftored days wifely ! nor may the things of this life ever

< more feparate eternal things from before my eyes ! may I

< live to his glory, who hath thus lengthened my days ! Re-
< member, rny foul, in the confufion of the hafty hour, how
* little thou couldft do 5 juft no more than prefent a broken
< reGgnation of thyfelf into the hands of thy heavenly Father.

< Remember how thou waft oppreiTed with a fpiritual infenfi-

< bility ; and the objedls of faith how dead and fiat ; hovr

< without either fear, or hope, or truft in any degree of lively

< exercife ! Ah, my foul, the dying hour is not for the work
« of Religion, for gaining an intereft in Chrift. This muft be
< the bufmefs of my healthy days. In thefe I muft feek to

« humble my foul, renounce myfelf, caft ofF all dependence
< on myfelf, and every thing, which by the grace of God is

« wrought in me, and to work out my falvation, drawn by the

* love of Jefus to yield myfelf to him, the purchafe of his blood.

* No^y i muft feek per.ce in believing on the ISon of God, 2.n<l

* pro^'e
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* prove that I have a title to juftlficatlon through him, by all

* the evidence of his fplrit vforking in me. Keep me in

* this faith, thou Mediator, v/ith whom I do heartily trult

' my foul. Yea, increafe this faith in me. And let me knovir

* that I belong to thee, by the fan6t:ification of my corrupt na-
* ture more and more. Sunk as I am into the grave and death
* of fin, let me hear the powerful voice of thy word, and feel

* thy quickening influences upon my heart, and come forth,

* and live in holy obedience to thy call. Yea, let me live na
* more to myfelf. Thou haft given me warning, a fufficient

* fummons to be ready, that by and by I muft be away. Let
' me live to thee, that thou mayft acknowledge me at thy

•judgment.'

Sundayy March 4, 1753.

* By the endurance and goodnefs of God I am alive this day,
* and have been enabled without difturbance to renew the co-
* venant of grace. Praife be to God, my mind was clear, my
* confcience quiet, and with due deliberation, and without
* diftradlion I was before the Lord. I muft blefs him alfo that
* the ordinance was with comfort. Faith feemed in exercife

* more than ufual, to fee, receive, and in fome meafure to ap-
* propriate Chrift to me in communicating. Though always
* I have cause to complain of the hardnefs of my heart, yet
' now I could in fome fort mourn and love. I found heartinefs

* In my purpofes of ferving the glory and intereft of God in
« Chrift, and was forward to make a full furrender of myfelf,
* depending upon divine grace. It has been a day with me
« fignally marked with divine favour. Notwithftanding the
* infenfibility and unbelief of my heart, I am returned rejoicing.

* What now (hall I render unto the Lord ? It may be, fome
* greater trial than ordinary is at hand. Let me be mindful
* therefore of the vows I have this day made. Thy peculiar

* fuit, my foul, was that pride might no longer have dominion
* over us ; that the lofs of mens opinion and efteem might not
* fright on one fide, nor the approbation of friends puff us up
« on the other. We fued alfo for a more enlarged fpirit of love,

* that thofe who fpeak evil againft us, or ufe us ill for the
* work's-fake, may be entertained with compaflion and forgive-

* nefs, without refentment or hatred. We fued for this cha-
* ritable mind and demeanor towards thofe miftaken perfons,

* who, prejudiced to their own opinions, reprefent us as not

(i 2 * preaching
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* preaching the word of God foundly. Lord, It Is tliy pleafure
* to try me with the reproaches of the wanton and carelefs;

* and with the mifapprehenfions of thofe, who having conceiv-
* ed unfafe evideni.es of faith, blame me that I fpeak not as

* they do, and ignorantly oppofe themfelves. Lord, keep mc
* in a charitable temper, to endure with meeknefs the outrages
* of the one and the prejudiced miflakings of the other of thefe,

* betwixt whom my lot is fallen to me ! We intreated alfo thy
* bleffing on our Society of Minifters. Grant, O God, that
*^

it may be a bleiied inftrument of reviving true praftical Re-
* ligion. Keep us from pride and debate, and jealoufy ! Grant
* us to watch over one another in love ! and be thou ever with
* us, enlarging all our hearts with zeal, conftancy and charity,

' and mortifying the world and our luffcs continually j that as

* we are feparated to the Miniftry, we may mind this one
* thing, to feed the fheep. And to me, O my God, give all

* needful direction, that I may fpeak boldly and prudently
* among them, humbly and affectionately, without pride or
' refentment. See now, my foul, the work before thee, but
* fhrink not : remember how God hath vifited thee this day.
* Be ftrong and of good courage, and yet be fearful left thou
* let any thing of all this flip. Thou great (hepherd, leave me
' not. Amen.'

Tue/day, April 27, 1756.

• I have found myfelf this day greatly exercifed by fear of
* men. I would, I hope, be, and live wholly to God s glory,

* and aft as his interefts require; but I experience a lurking
« defire of man's efteem mixing with the natural timidity of
* my conftitution, which makes me inwardly draw back from
^ any approaching trial, in v/hich I am to look in the face per-
* fons of any angry and violent temper. It is to the free and
* mighty infiuence of the Spirit of God I owe it, that this fear

' hath not dominion, and that in defpite of it, I am enabled to

f perfifb in the ways of God and the difcharge of my duty, in

* oppoiition to this fecret enemy. Yet I have reafon to fuf-

< pe6t: that though it doth not hinder me from doing, yet it

* cramps me in doing. I defire to v/ait with patience, to be
* thankful for the meafure of liberty beitowed on me, and to

« Believe always that his grace is fuHicient for me.
* Hov/ hard is it to be angry and fin not ! as much zsfs/f

*jEni»es, it is finfuL I think not more than tv/ice in my life

* have
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* have I been angry without plainly feeing fin. I fuppofe true

* Gofpel Z-A>-^ does not rufHe the temper, i)or leave any per-

' turbation behind it. It muft be perfeclly confiftent witli

* meeknefs; and is finful, if not accompanied with compaffion :*

<* He leaked about upoti them with indigtJcitiony being grieved at ike

** hardnefs of their hectrts." * Surely our zeal and meeknefs
* bear proportion to our humility. I have mofl zeal and lead
* wildfire when I am mod humbled In the fenfe of my fins.

* Lord make me humble, Lord keep me humble.'

Tuefdayj June 15, 1 756.

* I know not how many evil tempers I have found working
« this day; particularly, conceit, when converfing with ————

.

* I have been kept from trials this day ; fo can fay nothing
* what degree of prevalence I am under of fear of men. I have
* come very fhort of that a£lual communion with God by me-
< ditation and ejaculation that I wiih for.*

Mondavi June 2S.

* Sloth and bufinefs have prevented me the days paft from
continuing my journal, but I am fenfible of the want of it.

—

I cannot walk clofely with God without daily watchfulnefs

and examination. Yefterday's Sermon related to a fenfe of
the finfulnefs of fin, as the great principle on v/hich convcr-

fion Hands contradiftinguifhed from fervile fear. I cannot be
fo clear as I wifh on this point.— In private excrcifes I find ^
defire to ferve God, and wilh to fee him glorified : but my
heart I find exceedingly felfifii, in the ivorld.—This day on
the road to I enjoyed ufeful meditation two hours ; my
heart much drawn up to God, and approving his fervice and
prefence: but in the remainder of my journey I was confufed,

and fometimes found myfelf carried by carnal fears, and
proud reafonings. Irefolved to be filent in the company I
was to meet, if I might not be ferviceable ; and have found
this evening the need and difficulty of being fo ; God grant

" me the fpirit of meeknefs and charity.'

Wedncfda^y June 30.

* I find it exceeding difEcult to hold communionwith Godj
< when not more immediately engaged in minifterial duties.

—

* Converfation this day has been rather ahui Religion than Religious,

^3 * I want.
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« I want more of Chrift's temper of meeknefs, having reafori

« to fufpe£l myfelf too folicitous when blamed unjuftly.—
* I fee how vain it is to think of gaining Chrift without forfak-

« ing all. Lord, make me more and more dead to the world r'

Mondayf jfuly ^,

* I was flrivlng much in prayer lad night and this morning
* for a fenfe of the finfulnefs of fin. My heart feems to have
* been quickened by it through the day, to keep a little clofc

* with God : yet how often have I forgotten him ! O that I
* could love him more ! I have been kept pretty much from fear

* refpefting an approaching trial, being pofleffed with defire of
* profeffing Chrift, with fome confidence in his protedlion,

* and v/ith compaflion toward gainfayers. I have feen this day
^ how needful it is to watch againft a party fpirit, and to love

* all that love Chrift, leaving them to their own opinions, and
* to avoid love-deftroying debates. I was rather affe£led, than
* pioufly devout in the prayers at a funeral. —I ought to guard
* againft a fort of defponding thoughts from external circum-
* ftances ; and from carnal proud reafonings in my own heart**

Wednefdayf July 7.

* Frame difordered at waking, though otherwife when I lay

' down. My comfort is, my falvation depends not on me, but
< Chrift, the fame yefterday to day and for ever, though I

* am fo changeable.—Do I choofe God for my portion ? If

f fo, why do I forget him fo often, and think of him fo coldly I*

Mondayf July 26.

* On refleftlon, I fee my fafeft way Is fitting down and abid-

* ing in the place I am called to. When abfent from it, though
' in the way of duty, I do not fo well retain the pofleflion of my
* own mind.—This day I obferved at waking, as I have often

* done, that the application of my heart to think on God was
* rather by force ; it was not eafy to keep him in view, though
* I had fo many caufes of thankfulnefs.— I have been engaged
* all this day in fome needful fervice ; yet find myfelf apt to

« feek my own pleafure even in doing God's work. I ought
< to be more fenfible of the importance of my office, and to

f depend upon and pray more earneftly for the influences of
^ God'?
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*>' God's spirit on myfelf and labours. To be humble In the
* fenfe of my vilenefs, and to believe the fufficiency of Chrift,

* I find the two havdeft things I have to attain.'

Tuefdayy Atigujl lo.

* This Club-day. I have not found fuch defire after it as

* formerly, This is a great fault. I am not thankful as I

* ought for fuch friends and opportunities : nor do I meet
* them with fuitable defires of receiving and communicating
* good. I (hould regard the Club as a diftinguifhed blefling,

* and as laying me under peculiar obligations ; and be contin-

* ually influenced by the expectations which the world has
* from us. God has removed fome outward trials I have beeu
* tinder j yet I would remember that Chrift is our peace.'

Wednejday^ Augujl ii.

* Apt to wander in family prayer. My ftate is of very low
* advancement ; more efpecially this appears by the frequent
* applications of my heart to God ; a true fpirituality of temper
* I fufpedl I need for this reafon ; and that fufpicion demands
* my ftri£left inquiry,— Laft week when in trials, I feem to

* have been better than this when out of them : let me inquire

' whether I am driven to Chrift by neceflity, or drawn by love.'

Mondayy Augujl 23.

* The devotions of this morning were (hortened by the ex-
' peftation of bufinefs. Somewhat like this often happens, and
* demands my greater attention.—Great experience this day of
* a corrupted heart ; though not fignally overcome, yet not
* watchful as I ought.'

Tuefdayy Augujl 24.

* Public duty incroached on the morning's private exercifc.

—

* Had this day for fome hours a peculiar fear of falling away

:

* I obferved the aftings of faith were weak ; yet could not get
^ them lively ; feemed however determined for God in Chrift.

* — I am certainly influenced by a principle which makes me
* not unwatchful againft fin, and net altogether unready to

* duty : but is it from the right motive, faith working by love,^

* Greatly wanting in thankfulnefs.*

d 4 Juns
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June 6. ITSI'

* I am well fatisfied the defire of efteem, or fear of men,
* hath too much influence on my condu£l. Lord, turn the fear

* of mens faces into a love of their fouls.'

We now come to finifti this account of Mr "Walker's Life

and Miniftry, by fhewing his behaviour during his laft illnefs,

and what fupport he found from Religion, while in the near

views of approaching death. This, it will be confefled on all

hands, is a fcene in which the truth and fincerity of a man's
religion is put to the teft. To difarm the king of terrors of every

appearance of horror, and to welcome his fummons as a call

from a vain and miferable world to a world of endlefs and un-

fpeakable felicity, is the fole property of a firm faith in the

God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who according to

liis abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope
by the refurreftion of Jefus Chrift from the dead. Now, as

our Author perceived his foul to be greatly ftrengthened and e-

fcablifhed in grace, the nearer he advanced towards eternity, fo

%vill the atteftation of this matter of fa£l, which was ground of

comfort to himfelf, be to others a fpecial confirmation of the

truths he maintained ; when they are aflured that under the in-

fluence of them he finilhed his days in peace, and committed
his foul and body into the hands of God, without the lead

doubt of being received into an happy immortality.

After the 27th of JlprUin the year 1760, as was before ob-

ferved, Mr Walker was difabled from performing any farther

fervice in the public congregation. At this time he was feized

with a fever, which confined him feveral weeks to his room at

Truro : when he had in fome degree recovered, after the

abatement of the fever, a cough (till hung upon him, for which
as it foreboded a confumption, he was ordered to Brijtol for the

ufe of the waters, in the month of Jugiift. Having ftaid two
months there, with little or no benefit, he went in the Autumn
to Kington in WarwichJJnre^ with an intention of fpending fome
time with the Reverend Mr Talbot, Vicar of that Parifii : but,

a bad feafon of year coming on, he was ordered back to the

Briflol wells. There he continued till the middle of Decemher^

when it was judged proper that he (Ivould be removed to fome

dry healthy fpot in the neighbourhood of London, where he

couid enjoy the benefit of good air. Upon this, having be-

fore
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fore been invited by the Earl of Dartmouth to try the air at

Biackheathj he went thither a few days before Chriftmas. Be-
ing fituated in a place fo near London he had an opportunity

of having the beft advice, but it was not in the power of me-
dicine to ftop the progrefs of his difeafe. It is worthy our no-

tice to obferve how remarkably the Providence of God raifed

up Friends to fupply his feveral wants through his illnefs. Af-
ter refigning the Vicarage of iallandy the Curacy of Truro was
the whole of his income. The pay was but fmall, and hisex-

pences were neceffarily increafed to a great degree by a long

continued ficknefs. But he had refigned himfelf into the hands
of God, and found the promife verified that he never ivill* Jor-

fake thofe who committed themfelves to the care of his Fatherly

protedlion. Being in the houfe of the Earl and Countefs of

Dartmouth, he had all the alliftance that his critical fituation

could require. Prefents alfo were conveyed to him from his

Friends at Truro^ and at other places, whofe love to him was
fuch, that they were ready to have furnifhed him with what-
ever fupplies of money he might have ftood in need of. And
to the honour of thofe Gentlemen of the faculty who were con-

fulted, it muft be recorded, that as foon as they were feverally

apprized of the circumftances of their Patient, they not only

gave their attendance gratis, but feemed to take delight in of-

fering him their fervice.

It appeared to be ordered by a peculiar appointment of di-

vine Providence, that Mr Walker, after he had finiflied his Mi-
liiftry at Truro, (hould abide a confiderable time in the large

and populous City of BriJIol, and that he fhould afterwards

fpend the laft feven months of his Life in the neighbourhood
of the great Metropolis. Several ferious perfons, both of the

Clergy and Laity, in and about London and Brijlol, vifited him
frequently in his illnefs, to whom his converfalion was bleffed

in a very fingular manner. By his knowledge and experience

he was eminently qualified to lead others to an acquaintance

with their own hearts, and to the difcovery of the comforts

and privileges of the Gofpel, as well as to inftru6l Minifters in

the faithful difcharge of their important office ; fo that when
bodily weaknefs prevented him from preaching any more in

public, by his talent in converfing, in which he remarkably

excelled, he was made inftrumental in promoting the glory of

God,

* Psalm xxxvii. 35. Matt. vi. 33.
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God, and the good of many fouls. He continued to tlic very

laPc, whenever his ftrength would enable him to fpeak, to

give fuitable exhortations to thofe that were about him.

With regard to his own experience, in this laft and languid

feafon of his life, of which he frequently fpake to thofe about

him, he complained in general of great deadnefs of fpiritual

affe£tions, and of the abfence of all fenfible impreflions of joy

and delight in the contemplation of the exceeding love of God
towards him, and of his approaching happy change. As he
difavowed in principle any dependence upon religious frames,

as a recommendation to God's favour, thinking it a fcheme
which favours too much of felf-righteoufnefs, and had learnt

to caft his whole confidence upon the promifes of God freely

offered, in the Gofpel of Chrift, to finners convinced of their

guilt and helpleffneis ; fo he was quite contented and eafy in

his mind under the want of thofe fenfations. But it is reafon-

able to fuppofe that the coldnefs and deadnefs of his affe£lions

were in a great meafure, if not wholly, owing to the extreme

weak flate of his body. An Inward burning fever, attended

with profufe night fweats, had wafted his vital ftrength; a

Hubbom cough continually hung upon him ; neither his food

HOT his medicines did him any fervice ; a general languor op-

prefled his whole frame, and his fpirits were reduced to a very

low ftate. At thofe times when the powers of nature failed

him moft, he was wont to break out into fuch expreflions as

thefe ; * "What a miferable creature (hould I be in my prefent

« fituation, if I could not look upon' God as my Covenant God,
« my reconciled Father in Chrift .'' The weaknefs of my body
« and of my fpirits deprives me of all joyous fenfations; but
« my faith in God's promifes, I blefs the Lord, is firm and un-
« ftiaken. What though my lofs of ftrength and fpirits robs
« me of all comfortable communion with God, the promifes
< are not therefore made void. Abraham believed, and it

< was counted to him for righteoufnefs. I believe that God is

* faithful and true in all his declarations of mercy, which I
< have fought foi", though I cannot now feel the imprefixons of
« his love.'

Upon feveral occafions he was heard to fay, « I blefs God
' that upon the clofeft review of my life, for thefe ten years

* paft, I can fee evident marks of my having lived with a fingle

« eye to the glory of God, in oppofition to the felfiflinefs of

< my nature.' And likewife,

< The
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« The neareis^I advance towards eternity, the more I am
* confirmed in the truth of the Do£lrines which I have preach-
* ed and pubHfhed. I am fure they will ftand the teft of the

* laft day. Conviibion of fin, original as well as actual, is

* the grand inlet to aU faving knowledge ; where this is want-
* ing, the fuperftrufture will not ftand ; but if this foundation
* be deeply laid, the heart will then welcome the glad tidings

* of falvation.'

Upon the whole we may obferve, that under a continued

abfence of all fenfible comfort he poflefled his foul in the moft

fettled, abiding, folid peace, never admitting the leaft doubt

of his acceptance with God.
Nothing was more remarkable in him than the conftant,

even, and undifturbed tranquillity which he maintained under

the frequent changes that attended his diforder. It fometimes

happened that upon an alteration of his medicines there appear-

ed hope of his recovery : at fuch times he was obferved to take

jdelight in the profpe£l of returning to the excercife of his mi-

niftry among his people at Truro, of whom he never fpake

without evident tokens of fingular pleafure and fatisfaftion in

them ; fometimes not without tears of afFetlion, and tender

concern for the welfare of their fouls. When thefe (hort-lived

hopes were vaniftied, and the dangerous fymptoms of his dif-

order returned, no alteration appeared in the frame of his

mind : he only turned his views to the awful fcene that called

for his more immediate attention, and fpake with equal delight

of the joys referved beyond the grave for the faithful fervants

of the living God. It never could be difcovered that he defir-

ed to live, or wifhed to die. His foul was all fubmiffion to

the will of his heavenly Father, and his whole concern feemed
to be, to preferve that temper of mind, wherein he might
have fald with St. Fau/, None of us liveth to himfelj, and no man
dieth to him/elf. For whether ive live, we live unto the Lord, and
ivhether ive die, ive die unto the Lord : whether ive live therejore

or die, we are the Lord's.

His patience was not worn out, but ftrengthened and increaf-

ed by the continuation and increafe of his fufferings. If at any
time, which feldom happened, an expreflion had efcaped his

lips, that feemed to favour of fretfulnefs or impatience, he was
obferved to check and reprove himfelf; at the laft, indeed,

patience appeared to have had her perfcB work ; for nothing of

$his kind was difcovered in him for fome time before his death.

What
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What lie endured within the laft fix weeks from an Inward
parching heat, is almoft inexprefiible. His only apprehen-

ifions under thefe trying circumftances were, left his patience

Should not hold out, and that he flio^ld wi(h for a releafe

fooner than God fhould fee fit to grant it. But the Lord was
pleafed to preferve in him a fpirit of refignation to the laft.

To this view of his behaviour in this his laft fcene, I (hall

fubjoin two Letters, written by him to his neareft and moft
intimate Friend at Truro. The former is dated fifteen days,

the latter but five, before his death.

« My dearefl^ tnojfaithful Friend,

Y diforder, though by no means aftording to myfelf the

leaft profpeft of recovery, yet feems to affcdl me at

< prefent more with weaknefs, than with that violent heat,

< which rendered me incapable of all thought. I can now,
* bleffed be God, think a little ; and with what comfort do I

« both receive your thoughts, and communicate mine to you I

« O ! my dear Friend, what do we owe to the Lord for one
< another I more than I could have conceived, had not God
« fent me-to die elfewhere. We fhall have time to praife the

< Lord when we meet in the other world. I ftand and look

< upon that blefled world with an eftabliftied heart : I fee the

6 way prepared, opened, and alTured to me in Jefus Chrift :

« and for ever bleffed be the name of God, that I can look

« upon death, that introduces that glorious fcene, without any
< kind of fear. I find my grand duty ftill is fuhmtffion as to

« time and circumftances. Why fiiould not I fay to you, that

« I find nothing come fo near my heart, as the fear left my
« will fhould thwart God's in any circumftance ; here I think I

« am enabled to watch and pray in fome poor meafure. Well,
« my dear Friend, I am but ftepping a little before you. You
« will foon alfo get your releafe, and there we ftiall triumph
« for ever in the name, and love, and power of the Lamb.

—

« Adieu j
yours in the Lord Jefus Chrift for ever. Amen,

S W
Blachheathf July 4. I'^Gi.

* My dearejl Friend,

ITH great confufion of thought, I have no doubts,

great confidence, great fubmiffionj no complaining.

<Th€
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* The great thing, which I always feared, is, I believej

' eoming upon me ; that I am coming into a diarrhoea, con-
• fined to iny bed, and having no (Irength.

* As to actual views of the joys that are coming, I have
• none ; but a ftedfaft belief of them in Chrift.

* What I have found in myfelf for months, both as to the
« review of time pad, and the prefent workings of the Spirit,

• has left me without all doubt of my union with Chrift, ^c.
* s. w.*

Blackheath, July 14, 1761.

On the Tuejday morning he dictated the above Letter, for aS

that time*he was not able to hold a pen in his hand. A few
hours after the fymptoms of his approaching diffblution began
to fhew themfelves, his throat rattled, a cold clammy fweaC

ran down his cheeks, and the mufclesof his arms and face ap-

peared to be convulfed v/ith frequent fpafms and contra6lions,

His'heart, to ufe his own exprefSon, feemed to him to be tied

round with thongs. He Hill fpake of thefe prefages of his

death with the utmost calmnefs and compofure, and begged
of his Friends about him that they would pray for him, thaS

he might hold out with patience unto the end. It being ob-

ferved by one of them fitting on his bedfide, what a blefiing he
enjoyed in his prefent fituation,that his foul was ripe for heaven
and eternity, he interrupted him with faying, * That the body
* of fin was not yet done away, but that he (hould continue a
* finner to the laft gafp, and defired that he would pray for him
* as fuch.' Thus lowly and humbly did he think of himfelf even

under all his attainments in grace. In this lingering manner he
continued the five or fix laft days without any other vifible al-

teration in his body than gradually growing weaker.

But notwithftanding all his former deadnefs and drynefs of

foul which he complained of, it pleafed God to fhed abroad iu

his heart a lively fenfe of his love and favour, and a ftrong

foretafte of heavenly joy, before he took him to the enjoyment

of himfelf. On the fhurfday^ ftarting up from an apparent fit

of dozing, he took hold of his nurfe by the hand, who was fit-

ting near him, and uttered this rapturous expreflion ;^
* I have

• been upon the wings of the cherubim ; heaven has in a mau-
« ner been opened to me ; i Ihall be foon there myfelf, and am
* only forry that I cannot take you with me.' The next day,

while a young Clergyman who came from a diftantpartof the

country
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country to viiit his departing Friend, was ftanding near hi&

bedfide, he lift up his eyes in a manner that befpoke a joy more
than words could utter, and addrefled him thus, ' O ! my
* Friend, had I ftrength to fpeak, I could tell you fuch news,
* as would rejoice your very foul : I have had fuch views of

* heaven—But I am not able to fay more.'

On the Saturday his voice faltered exceedingly, and his head
feemed rather to ramble. We fcarce imagined he could have

lived out the day, and indeed had he not been a remarkably

ftrong made man, it is not conceivable that he could have fup-

ported it fo long under fo fevere and fatiguing an illnefs. He
pafled the night however in extreme weaknefs ; and about nine

o'clock the next morning, it pleafed God to releafe him from
all his fufFerings.

The evident concern of fome of his particular Friends upon
the increafe of his diforder, fometimes affected him ; on which
account, thinking, it is probable, that the iight of his laft

agonies might give them pain, he one day faid to a fervant that

attended him, * I would I might flip away, when nobody but:

* you fhould be prefent;' and fo indeed it fell out, for juft

when all except that perfon had left the room, not apprehend-

ing him to be fo very near his end, he turned his head afide

on the pillow, and nature appearing to be quite exhaufted,

without any other token than a figh fomething longer and more
deep than ufual, his foul was delivered from the prifon of the

body.

He departed this life in a lodging-houfe at Blackheathy to

which he had been removed a few v»^eeks before, on Sunday

July 19, 1 761, in the forty-eighth year of his age, and entered

upon his fabbath of eternal reft.

It was his particular dire6lion that his body fliould be inter-

ted in the Church-yard of the Paritli in which he died. In

compliance therewith he was buried in the Church-yard of

Lenvipoam in the County of Kent.

From the foregoing account, the attentive Reader may draw
the two following reflexions.

Firjly That a life of conformity to the Gofpel of Jefus
Chrift is not what fome, in excufe for their own coldnefs and
negligence, reprefent it to be : they endeavour to perfuade

themfelves and others that it is an impracticable plan, and in-

confiftenc with many of the moll reafonable and neceffary em-
ployments.
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jiloyments. if fuch perfons would fairly attend to the motions

of their own minds, they would probably find, that the true

ground of their obje6tion is the fear of fingularity, the dread of

being thought weak enough to be led away by the craft of men
who lie in wait to deceive, not confidering that at the very fame
time they arc manifeftly enflaved to popular opinion, and want
the courage to think for themfelves.

Secondly, That a life of conformity to Gofpel principles is the

pleafantefl: life that can be led upon earth: it would be difficult

indeed to convey an exa6l idea of its peculiar joys and delights,

to thofe who neither have nor defire to have any experience of

them ; but all who know what it is to /ove the Lord Jefus Chriji

infticerky, know that our blelTed Mafter does not now leave his

Difciples comfortlefs, nor require any fervice from them but

what is itfelf the moft perfeft freedom. If true happinefs con-

fifts in folid tranquility and peace of mind, they only can enjoy

it whofe hearts and lives are unfeigned) y devoted to God.

—

Greatpeace have they that love thy Law, faith the Pfalmift. Peace

J leave with you, my peace I give unto ysu, not as the -Txtorld giveth,

givf I Unto you, faith the Saviour : but alas ' there is nopeace^faith

my God, to the wicked. The proud, whom God refifteth, the co-

vetous, whom God abhorreth, the envious, the uncharitable, the

carelefs and felf-confident, the unthankful and unholy, all

in general that inow not Gsd, and obey not the Gofpel of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, will probably find, when the trying hour of diflb-

fution comes, if they do not experience it ;;lready, that they are

like the troubled fea ivhen it rannot reft, whofe waters caft up mire

and dtrt : it was not fo with him of whom we have been fpeak-

ing, he was calm and undifturbed under various affe<5ling trials,

and when death approached, rejoiced in hope ofthe glory ojf God.

To conclude, if there be any among my readers who cruelly^

difdainfully, and defpitefu/ly fpeak againji the righteous, who have
wantonly or malicioufly contributed to load with difgrace and
contempt this or any other of the faithful Minifters or ferious

followers of the blefled Jefus ; if there be any who, led away by

the error ofthe wicked, take pleafure in deriding thofe thztpafsthe

time oftheirfojourning here infear, and confidering this world as

a dangerous wildcrnefs, that lies in their way to a land of reft

and peace, wherein an everlafting inheritance is provided for

them ; let me intreat fuch perfons to reflect that a day is com-
ing, when the underftandings of men (hall be freed from mif-

;ake and mifapprehenfion, and all things (hall appear in their

true
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true light, ^hm, to ufe the words of a pious Author, Jhallthe.

r'lohteoui :man ftand in great holdnefs before theface offuch as have

affliBed hitn^ a?:d made an account of his labours. When they fe it

thef(hall he t-ouhUd with terriblefear^ andfoall be amazed at the

ftrangenefs of his fahation ; fifar beyond all that they lookedfor.—
Ani thejy repenting and groaning for anguifh of fpirit^ foall fay
nvithin themfelvesy This luas he lukam ive hadfometimes in derifton

and a proverb of reproach. We fools accounted his life madnefsy and
his end to be iiithout honour. How is he numbered among the chil-

dren of God, and his lot is among the faints P Therefore have we
erred from the way oftruth^ Sec*

Blejfed ts the man that walheth not in the counfel of.the ungodly^

norJJandeth in the way offtnners, mrfttteth in the feat of the fcornful.

But his delight is in the law of the Lord,^ and in his law doth he me-

ditate day'and night, f May this blefliiig be the happy portion

of all into whofe hands thefe (heets may come ! may the God
and Father of our Lord Jefus Chx-ift, who can work by the

weakeft and mod unworthy of his fervants, vouchfafe to make
them inftrumental to promote his glory and the good of immor-
tal fouls ! May every one that fliall read the following Dif-

courfes, be led into the knowledge and love of thofe enlivening

truths, which animated our Author both in life and at death,

and filled him with a well-grounded hope of everIa/ting fahation,.

May the law of God inwardly applied to his foul beget in him
a deep convidlion of fin, and lead him, as a fchoolmafter, unto

Chrift the Saviour ; that beingjuftified hyfaith^ he may have peace

•with Gody bring iorih fruit unto hoUnefsy and in the end obtain

cverlafting life. Amen.

Oxford, J. S^

June 15, 1763.

* Wisdom, ofSolomon, v. \, &c, f Psalm i. 1, 2.

THE
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him as my deliverer from the power of darkness and ignorance. Human Reason

not sufficient to discover the way of salvation. The teaching of the Word and

Holy Spirit necessary thereto. The pride of Reason must bow, else the Salvation

of the Gospel cannot take place. Believing in Jesus implies my believing in him

as my deliverer from the curse of the Law due to me for my sins. Believing in

Jesus implies a renunciation of our own righteousness—That we have no righte-

ousness of our own is evident.

SERMON XIII.

Believing in Jesus implies my believing in him qs my deliverer from all my spi-

ritual enemies. That Christ only can deliver us from the power and dominion of

sin. Believing in Jesus also implies a believing in him as my full, final, and eter-

nal deliverer. We ought to look to Jesus for perfection in holiness. To look t»

Jesus for perfection in holiness in the soul, and also for a spiritualized body. The
Believer's comfort under the prospect of a dissolutiou. A recollection of what is

the full meaning of believing in Jesus.

t

SERMON XIV.

The Redeenaer in a peculiar manner called Christ. He was anointed to be the

Prophet, Priest, and King of the Church—He was consecrated and qualified for

the work of a Mediator. The full meaning of the word Christ. Those that have

not found the want of a Saviour have not received Christ as the Anointed of God.

The marks of those that have received Jesus as the Christ of God. Encourage-

ments to come to Christ as a complete Saviour.

SERMON XV.

That branch of the Creed, Jesus his only Son, explained— It implies that he

is the only Son of the Father—And being the only Son of God he has power to save.

The Believer knowing him to be an all-sufficient Saviour relies on him for salvation.

The divinity of Jesus a necessary Article of P'aith. The sinfulness and danger of a

state of unbelief. An exhortation to honour the Sou as an all-sufficient Saviour.

SER-
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SERMON XVI.

These words of the Creed, our Lord, explained— As Jesus, there is a foundation

for confidence in hi ra—As Christ, he is amply furnished for the work of salvation—

As the only Son, his sufliciency in the work of salvation is incontestable—And as

our Lord, he acts with sovereign authoritj'. Believing in Jesus our Lord, denotes

his being Lord of all things by his nature as the only Sou of God—He h frequently

ID the Old Testament called Jehovah. Jesus our Lord denotes our believing him

qualified for the great work of Redemption. Jesus, as the Son of man, exercis-

eth an absolute dominion over all things. Believers confess the power of Jesus iu

their Redemption from sin and Satan, and their spiritual enemies—They subject

themselves to his power in all respects—They trust in Jesus as executing his office

towards them—They quietly wait on him for the perfecting of their salvation.

They have taken him to be their Lord, as the subjects of his kingdom—They are

to make a dutiful use of all their spiriflial gifts—And are to own Jesus as Lord by

a public profession of his name—They are to own him by keeping their bodies and

spirits for him to death and judgment.

SERMON XVIL
•

That Jesus was conceived by the Holy Ghost—Tiiat article considered. That

the Son, the undertaker of the work of Redemption, should be made man, was

Becessary. That his human nature should be free from sin, was no less necessary.

Tha meaning of those words in the Creed, ' who was conceived by the Holy

Ghost.' Christ is God and Man by a personal union of the two natures in one per-

son. He is a suitable Mediator for the glory of God, and the wants of fallen crea-

tures. A real belief of Christ's incarnation implies a sense of our misery in our-

selves : this also calls for great thankfulness for this wonderful work of God. The
soul rests all its hope concerning pardon, grace and glory, upon an union with this

God Man Jesus.

SERMON XVIII.

What is meant by these words, ' born of the Virgin Mary'—These and the pre-

ceding words in the Creed denote the incarnation of the only begotten of the Fa-

ther, How great our misery that could need such a Saviour ! The amazing con-

descension displayed in the incarnation of the Sod of God. What exalted lessors

of Christianity may be furnished from Christ's incarnation. We may see the won-
derful readiness of his mind to his whole mediatorial work. As Christ's incarna-

tion teaches us obedience, so also to use whatever we are or have to God's glory

and the good of others. How Christ hath taken away all reproach from poverty.

S E R M O N XIX.

The article, 'suffered uiider Pontius Pilate,' considered. Christ suffered, and

suffered for us. His sufferings were necessary and effectual to make atonement for

sin. His sufferings meritorious because of the dignity of his person—And because

e 3 of
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of his perfect obedience to (lie law of God—And of h'n obedience unto deatlj.

Humbling consequences of Christ's sufferings for us. His sufferings shew us to be
finners and rebels, and shew the great sinfulness of sin—also the riches of God's

love in the method taken for pardoning it, and the value of reconciliationvitfa

God.

S E II M O N XX.

These words, ' was crucified and buried,' considered. That Christ should suf-

fer by crucifixion, necessary. He by his crucifixion and death made full atone-

ment for sin. Man suffers through the sin of one covenant head, and is accepted

through the righteousness of another. The believer may see Christ on the cross

conquering all his enemies, death, hell, the devil, and sin—And the richest bles-

sings purchased for him. Christ's sufferings wholly unprofitable, unless they have

a suitable effect on the heart and life. It is the believer's duty and choice ' to live

' to him who died for him'—And his resolution to follow him through the greatest

sufferings for so doing—-And his desire of conformity to Christ's sufterings, in the

crucifixion of corrupt affections. The happiness of those who, as condemned cri-

minals, have fled to Christ as their refuge and atonement.

SERMON XXL

What is meant by Christ's being ' buried and descending into hel!.' The believer

is stedfastly persuaded that Christ was perfectly dead and rose again—that he sub-

mitted to the state of the dead in the discharge of his office as iviediator—That lie

overcame upon the cross faim who had the power of death. The believer acknow-

ledges the vanity of his present estate—and declares bis endeavour to die unto sin

—and that it is his duty to prepare for his approaching state of separation.

SERMON XXil.

The resurrection of Christ, considered. It is a fact proved by incontestable

evidence. The glorious benefits secured to the believer by his resurrection. It

declares the justification of sinners by his death—And that he is Lord of all things

—And it declares the resurrection of all the members of his body. Believers ac-

knowledge their obligation of conformity to his life—And that they have cause t«

triumph over the fears of death, in the belief of being risen with Christ. -

SERMON XXIII.

Christ's ascension into heaven, considered. He ascended into heaven in a public

character, as the representative of believers. By his ascension he opened the gate

of everlasting life for his people—And also led captivity captive. By his ' ascen-

sion he received gifts for men.' The full meaning of these words, ' he ascended

' into heaven.' It is the believer's desire to have his conversation in heaven where

Christ is. Did Jesus lead ' captivity captive,' it is the believer's duty to rejoica

over all his vanquished spiritual enemies. Did Jesus ' receive gifts for men,' it

should be my endeavour to use them to the purpose of their vouchsafement. We
iiioiild pray that God may qualify those offering themselves to the ministry.

' SER-,
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SERMON XXIV.

' Christ's sitting at the right hand of God the Father Almighty,' considered. It

includes his being at the right hand of God, in the administration of his propheti-

isal office— And also in the exercise of his priestly office. Many are the benefits to

believers from Christ's intercession. Jesus is on the light Land of God as Kingandas

Lord of all. The believer desires to submit to his divine government and direction.

—And to depend on the protection of his government. We ought to examine our-

selves, whether we have experienced tire power of his offices on our hearts,

S E R ai O N XXV.

* From thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead,' that article con-

sidered. What is meant by the ' quick and the dead.' The believer declares his

stedfast belief, tiiat Jesus Christ, who was once crucified, shall come again to be

the judge—And makes this profession with confidence, Christ being the Mediator

between God and man. What works of love a believer may be said to have.

"What mai' be supposed to be a believer's humble declaration at the day of judge-

ment. The believer's hope and waiting desire for that day—He expresses his pur-

pose to be daily preparing for Chfist's coming. An exhortation to prepare for tlie

^ay of judgment.

SERMON XXVI.

GalATIANS iii. 2i.—Wherefore the Law was our Schoolmaster to T/ring us unto

Christ, that we might be justified by Faith,

This Epistle shews that justification is not by the works of the Law, but by the

Faith of Jesus Christ, What is meant by the Law. The great design of the Mo-
saic dispensation was to bring us to Christ. The ceremonial Law has ceased since

the Ciming of Christ—The mora! still remains, and serves as a ' Schoolmaster to

'^ bring US to Christ.' The author's design to explain the Ten Commandments-

He bigins with the first ' Thou shalt have no other gods but me, or before rae.'

The four first Commandments require the inward worship of the heart, and the

outward worship of the life—The first requires us to know God. Ged's spiritual

nature and perfections are revealed in his word. A serious inquiry whether we
have a practical knowledge of God or not. We must condemn ourselves ; and, as

fallen men, may cry, ' God be merciful to us sinners.' This first commandment re-

iC[uires us to put our trust in God, to love him u ith ali the heart, and fear him only.

An inquiry whether we have trusted in God for things temporal—And also in re-

spect of things spiritual.

SERMON XXVII.

What is implied in ' loving God with all the heart'—Have you esteemed God a^

your chief good, happiness, and portion?—Have vou a most ardent desire after

God?—Do you delight in God as your chief happiness? What reason we have

to be humbled, and from a sense of our guilt, to betake ourselves to Christ for

mercy,

fi SER.
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SERMON XXVIII.

God, as our absolute Sovereign, the object of fear. Angels, saints, sifiners, and

devils^ in vvbat way God is the object of their fear. The fear of God exercised

different ways. We are to have a deep concern for God's glory, and a godly sor-

row for oar sins. We are to justify God in the sentence he hath denounced against

sin. We are to yield a quiet submission to God's corrections. We should be ina-

pressed with a due concern about his displeasure incurred by our sins. To con-

sider whether we have been secure in our sins. Has our concern about God's dis-

pleasure for our sins, driven us to God's mercy through Jesus Christ. We are to

have a concern for our past sins after we have betaken ourselves for mercy through

the Redeemer. Have we such a fear of God as makes us jealous of his honour and

fearful of his displeasure ? Are we humbled for not having had a greater detesta-

tion of bin ? Have we actually rejected all evil motions in our hearts ? Hath the

fear of God made us watchful against all temptations ? Hath the fear of God kept

as from dishonouring him in the use of his good creatures.

SERMON XXIX.

The first Commandment enjoins a practical knowledge of God, or giving the

heart to him—This is the life and substance of all the Commandments. The second

Pommandment requires us to worship God. We are to worship God in the use of

Prayer, the Word and Sacramenls-—Sincerity, diligence, faith aud reverence

necessary in worship. What engagements Baptism brings us under. What sincer-

ity, diligence and reverence, have we shewn in observing our engagements. Have
we been sensible of the ends of coming to the Lord's Supper ?—Have we been sin-

cerely desirous that thrift should he our Saviour?— Have we examined ourselves

and come with an hungering appetite .'—Have we come in faith to feed on a cruci-

jRed Jesus?—Have we come with reverence aiid abasement as vile sinners?—An
exhortation to humility and self-abasement on account of our miscarriages. v

SERMON XXX.

An exhortation to bring our hearts and ways under examination by the Com-
mandments. The W»rd and Prayer, as parts of worship, considered. Have we
been sincere in the use of God's Word ?—Have we been diligent in the use of the

Word ?—Have we used the scripture in faith ?—Have we used God's word witli

reverence ?— In respect of prayer, have we been sincere and diligent in prayer ?

—

iiave we approached to tiie throne of grace in faith and with reverence?—Our
sins against the second Commandment, as those against the first, may tend to con-

vince us of the need we have of a better righteousness than our own,

S E R ai O N XXXI.

A yearly season for the more express hcmiliatirniind mourning for sin. How
tlie Law is our Schoolmaster to bring us to Christ. A serious examination of our-

teWcs for the jear past. The third eomaiandment, considered. Have we not dis-

honoured
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hononred God by our lips? Hath our conversation been such as tended to glorify

God ?—Hatli there been nothing in our conduct dishonourable to God ?—How-

have we conducted ourselves in our general and special callings. Our conduct in

our geaeral and special callings examined negatively and positively.

SERMON XXXII.

The fourth Commandment, Remember the Sabbath-day, considered. That day

to be sanctified for God's glory and our spiritual profit. The design of the Sabbath,

namely, divine worship and preparation for an everlasting rest. Resting from

worldly employments required. Thou shalt do no manner of work. Have you rest-

ed from doing worldly business on the Lord's day ?—Have your thoughts and words

been heavenly ?--—No worldly business is to be done on the Sabbath-day. What
works may be called works of Necessity and Mercy, and allowable on that day.

When the Sabbath may be said to be kept holy. Public worship required on

that day ; namely, prayer, praise, hearing the word, and communicating— Pri-

vate exercises; namelj-, secret pra>er, examination, reading and meditation.

Religious communication required, and speaking our own words forbidden. Hatb

your aim been principally to glorify God on that day ? What is meant by the

Sabbath being ' a sign between God and his people?' Hath your aim been the

sanclification of your soul on that day ? How great ground for self-condemnatioa

and humiliation fur not sanctifying the Sabbath.

SERMON XXXII/.

We are all guilty, and can only be accepted by God's mercy through Christ's

righteousness. A confession suitable to every one of (is. The law is to be ex-

plained in a spiritual sense. ' Honour tbj father and thy mother,' these words

explained. Of natural affection in parents and children. The duty of parents

towards their children—Above all things their religious education is to be aimed

at. Parents are to set their children a good example—And to instruct them in

the knowledge of Christ, They are to instruct their children in all good ways.

They are lo be gentle towards their children. They are to correct them for stub-

bornness and idleness. Parents ought to place their children in a proper calling

—

And sh'juld make asuitable provision for them. Parents are to prevent their ciiil-

dren from marrying graceless persons. They should be constant ia prayer for

theirspiritual welfare.

SERMON 5XXIV.

Of the duty of children towards their parents. There must be an acknowledge-

ment of that dignity and authority God has put upon parents. They are to reve-

reme their parents as appointed by God to direct their education. Children are

to attend to their parents instnictions—And to submit to their parents discipline

—

And to the corrections of their parents, and to profit by lliem. They must be

humbled for their faults-—And be grieved for haying incurred their parents displea-

sure.
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sure. Not to be angry with their parents for doiD? their duty. They must seek

God's forgiveness, and that of their parents. They are cheerfully to submit to the

disposals of their pa'^ents— - A.nd to their direction iu aU lawful things. Childrea

are to honour their parents though they should not always act for the best.

' SERMON XXXV.

The duty of servants considered—They are to consider themselves as servants of

God in their calling. They are to have an inward reverence to their masters

—

And to shew an outward reverence towards them. They are to obev their mas-

ters in all things. Apprentices, how tliey ought to behave. Servants are ' not to

* purloin, but to shew al! good fidelity.' They are to Have ' clean hands,' and to

be industrious and thrifty. They should pray for their masters, and the success

«f their business.

SERMON XXXVI.

The duties of masters to their servants considered. Religious masters should

make a good choice oftneir servants. They are to serve God iu the important

calling of a Master of a I'amily. Masters are to use their authority over their ser-

vants for ood's glory. The great influence a Master's conduct has over his Servants,

Is his government such as best serves to promote religion among them ?—Have

Masters encouraged them in the ways of t^hristian godliness ? Masters are to be

Enild in their carriage and reasonable in their commands—They are to be just and

kind towards their Servants. It is the duty of Masters to watch over their Ser-

vants souls. Masters sliould examine themselves concerning tho discharge of their

duty, and, under a sense of their imperfections, to depend ou the righteousness af

Christ.

SERMON XXXVII.

The duties of Husbands and Wives, considered. Marriage is a divine institution.

God's glory is set forth in preserving the chastity of our minds in the procreation of

children, the end of marriage— Both parties respectively commanded to answer

tbes eiids. A relijjious regard to these ends is for the glory of God. What rules

God hath prescribed to married persons. Their duties represented by the spiritual

ariarriagr betwixt Lhrist and his church. They should regard each other as one,

and endeavour to promote the eternal happiness of each other. They must help

to bear each others burdens—And exercise patience and forbearance with one

SKOther. They must be faithful to one another. The temper and conduct of

Christ to the church, sets forth what is the duty of the husband to the wife. Hus-

bands should love their wives, and wives should reverence their husbands. It is

the husband's duty to direct, and the wife's to obey. Husbands are to provide^

and wives must prudently manage that provision. They must bear with their

wives, and most lovingly help them. Reflections on bad ends in marriage, and

proper directioos givcii

SER"
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S E R M O N XXXVIir.

All the Commandments stand on the same footing of divine authority. The du-

ties of ministers and people considered. Ministers sliould account tliemselves ser-

vants of Christ, and their people must reverence (hem as such. They must dili-

gently dispense the word, and their p-^ople must meekly receive it. Ministers

must give themselves up to their Vi ork, and people must communicate to them in

ill ^ood thingi—They are to be examples of what they teach, and people must fol-

low their good example. Ministers and people are to pray for each other. BotU

to consider how they have discharged these duties, to mourn for defects, and to look

for pardoH through a Redeemer.

SERMON XXXIX.

The relation of Magistrates and People, to be considered, A mournful reflexioH

•n want of conscience in Magistrates and People. Government is an ordinance of

God. Magistrates must regard themselves as God's Ministers. Moses's directioQ

concerning Magistrates. Magistrates are to he honoured and reverenced. Want
of reverence for authority a national vice in this kingdom. Ciisting off regard to

Governors is rejecting God's ordinance. The evil consequence of disregarding au-

thority. Magistrates are to use their authority to maintahr godliness, honesty and

peace. Subjects are to obey Magistrates in all lawful commands. Magistrates must

provide for the public necessities. The bad behaviour of Magistrates and Sub-

jects to be lamented. They ought (o pray for one another. The sins of the People

against their Magistrates to be duly mourned for.

SERMON XL.

Duties arising from various distinctions. In quality or station, some are high,

•thers are low. The duty of Superiors and Inferiors in that respect. Another

distinction made by wcaltli obliges to honour and reverence. Age makes a differ-

ence, to be regarded in the same manner. Natural gifts and acquisitions also make
a difference. The wisdom of God appears in the various distinctions of mankind.

The great evil of pride in Superiors. Spiritual attainments are to be honoured.

Such persons should demean themselves with great humility. And they are to be

useful and exemplary. How others are to behave to those blessed with the grace

of God. Reflexions on the neglect of the duties of the fii'th Commandment.

SERMON XLI,

The sixth Commandment, Thou shalt do no Murder, considered. In every

Commandment something required and something forbidden. Not to be of an en-

vious disposition of heart—Nor to bear a revengeful temper, but to be of a meek
spirit. We are to be qf a kind and courteous temper. A peaceable temper is also

a branch of meekness. We are not to be of a cruel, but of a compassionate dispo-

sition,
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sition. We are not to gratify Envy, Revenge or Cruelty, in our speech. We are

not to injure any in soul or body by our conduct. Drunkards, Gluttons, and

Whoremongers, may be ranked among Murderers.

SERMON XLII.

An Exhortation to be duly affected with our great guilt in breaking the Command-

ments. The seventh Commaudraent, thou shalt not commit Adultery, considered.

Our bodies are to be kept in a due subjection to our spirits. The commandmeirt

requires inward chastity. What is implied by inward chastity. Intemperance

forbidden by Ihis Commandment. It is not only sinful, but nourishes lust. The

sins or Sodom and Amnon, occasioned by idleness. AH means to be used to re-

strain lust. Moderation in meats and drinks, and, as need is, fasting and absti-

nence. We are to be diligent in our calling. We are to be aware of the Recre-

ations we use. The spirituality of this seventh Coramandmeatto be seriously con«

sidered.

SERMON XLIIL

The great sin and danger of transgressing the Law of God. Tlie eighth Com-

mandment, Thou shalt not Steal, explained. The great duty required is Content-

edness, and the great sin forbidden is Covetousness. Covetousnsss includes an un-

believing distrust of God concerning those things we want for ourselves and families.

And also a carnal desire lusting after the things we need not. Injustice is for-

bidden, a sin occasioned by Covetousness. There is often dishonesty in buying

and selling, in borrowing and lending. Also in hiring, and labouring for hire.—

If we have defrauded any, restitution is to be made. Niggardliness is a sin for-

bidden by the eighth Commandmenr. Eight marks of niggardliness. Wastefulness

is a sin forbidden by this Commandment. He that wastes his substance in eating

and drinking, or in unsuitable apparel, sins against this Commandment. Game-

sters no better than Thieves, whether they lose or win. He that wastes his sub-

stance in pleasures, robs himself, his family, and the poor. Idleness is a com-

panion that is the worst of Thieves. JS iggardliness and wastefulness great temp-

tations to dishonesty.

SERMON XLIV.

Three directions for making a right use of the Law. The ninth Commandment^

Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour, considered. False-wit-

nessing on oath is a breach ofthree Commandments. We are, as faras we can, to

preserve a good opinion of our Neighbour in our hearts. The great evil of a cen-

sorious disposition. Rash-judging is a sin against this Commandment. A willing-

ness to hear the faults of others, the effect of a censorious disposition. We are

to maintain the character of our neighbour. Detraction, Slander and Evil-speak-

ing the effects of censoriousness. What is to be understood by these effects of cen-

sure. The tongue appears;to be an enemy to the soul. A new heart to be earnest-

ly prayed for. We are not to speak of the faults of others unless obliged to it.

SERr
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SERMON XLV.

The tenth Commandment, Thou shalt not covet, considered. What is required

by the Commandments of the first and second Tables. What is to be understood

by Covetougness. Tliis Commandment condemns the sinful desires of our na-

ture. Earthly and sensual desires forbidden by this Commandment. The differ-

ence betwixt sinful and necessary desires. Aliab's desire after Naboth's 'sine^'ard,

considered. What desires are forbidden by the tenth Commandment. We ought

not to harbour sinful desires after our Neighbour's dignity. Nor to lust after bis

hurt in soul or body. Weougiit not to covet our Ncighboui's Wife. Nor to covet

our Neighbour's Goods. Nor should we envy oar Neighbour's good name. This

tenth Commandment shews the great sinfulness of our nature.

SERMON XLVI.

The giving out of the Law implied that sin was in the world. And that sin is

not known to be sin. It likewise implies that the consequences of sin are not re-

garded. And also the purpose of mercy through Jesus Christ. It likewise im-

plies, that the partakers of this mercy may find in the Law a rule for their hearts

and lives. We may learn from the Law our guilt and misery. The curse threat-

ened against Adam lies against all his posterity. A summary of the Commandments

5;iven to set our guilt before us. The root of all our guilt lies in our sinful nature.

The sense of our guilt and misery should bring us to Christ for mercy. After com-

ing to Christ for deliverance from the curse of the Law, we are to walk in it all

our life. An exhortation to beg grace to make a proper use of the Law, in three

respects.

SERMON XLVII.

Mark xvi. 15, 16.—Jml he said unto them, Goye unto alltheworld, andpreach

the Gospel to every creature. He that believeth, and is baptised, shall be saved

^

but he that believeth not, shall be damned.

After preaching the Law for the discovery of sin, and our fearful ruin thereby,

we are to preach the Gospel, or glad tidings of salvation. The only way of deli-

verance is by Jesus Christ. Who Christ is, and what he has done. Christ's com-
mission to his disciples explained. Christ's messengers are to offer the Gospel to

sinners. Motives to accept of Christ and salvation by him—The first motive, is

the consideration of the certainty of our ruin out of Christ, and of our salvation

in him—The second motive, tlic greatness and certainty of our ruin if we slight

the (Jospcl, and of our salvation if we close with it.

SER-
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SERMON XLVIII.

1 John ii. 3, i.—-^nd hereby tve do know that we know him, if ice keep Jiis com'

mandments. He that saith, I know him, and keepeth not his commandments,

is a liar, and the truth is not in him.
"

The design of this Epistle is to shew, that saving faith produces the fruits of

obedience in heart and life, A right knowledge, or faith, is the only principle of

true obedience. True obedience is the conformity of the whole man to the will of

God. AVhat is that knowledge of Goa which will produce such an obedience in

the heart ? This is not produced b>- the knowledge of God absolutely considered.

Fears and doubt", perplexing the minds of serious persous,'are occasioned by look-

ing to God in an absolute manner, and not through a Redeemer—And in looking too

much to God in an absolute manner, most believers find their progress in grace and

holiness going on slowly. The knowledge of an absolute God brings discourage-

ment and fear ; but a Covenant-God through Jesus Christ the reverse. An abso-

lute God does not give grace and strength; but a reconciled God in Christ doth.

By a constant contemplation of God in Christ, and a dependence on the Spirit, wc
grow in a more perfect conformity to the commandments of God. We may learn

to receive, with great gratitude, the message ofmercy brought us by our incarnate

God. An exhortation concerning the true manner of celebrating Christ's natiyity.

SERMON XLIX.

The knowledge of God in Christ only constrains the heart to obedience. Obc-

ilience from the heart is an infallible proof of the truth of our faith and know-

ledge. Where this proof is not, there is not a knowledge of God. Reasons why
a true knowledge of God in Christ produces obedience in the heart. Unfruitful

knowledge is no knowledge at all. The reason why true believers are not more

stedfast in their love and obedience. Obedience from the heart is a certain proof

•four knowledge or faith. To say, we know God in Christ, and not to obey

him, is a mere lie. An exhortation to acquaint ourselves with God in Christ, as re-

vealed in the Gospel.

SERMON L.

Romans i. 16.

—

I am, not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ: for it is the power

ofGod unto salvation to every one that believeth.

Shame hinders many from embracing the Gospel. When we may be said not (•

tee ashamed of the Gospel of Christ. We are not ashamed when we own Christ

before men. When we liveagreeably to the Gospel. When we endeavour to re-

commend it to the world. And when we are BOt ashamed of any, though ill liked

by others, for living in conformity to the Gospel. First, It is the only means of

salvation. Secondly, It is made effectual by the power of Gcd to th'r salvation of

those that believe. The reason of our being ashamed of the Gospel is, because we
do not believe it to be the only means of Salvation. An exhortation stedfastly to

helieTe the Gospel;, and not to be ashamed of it,

SFR-
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SERMON LI.

Hebrews ii. 3.—How shall we escape, ifwe neglect so great Salvation f

Ab exhortation to the dving sons and daughters of Adam to think of this salva-

tion. This iiospt" I saUation 's great in every view. Its end is great, the manifes-

tation of Hod's grace and love, and his other perfections. Its greatness appears

from the subject of it, Man. Man's nature sunk into gr^at depravitj bv his apos-

tasj from God. This Salvation great in the means of it. The Covenant of Feace,

ordered in all thin£;s and sure. The Three I'ersons in the Trinity engaged in this

Salvation. The completeness and fulness of this Salvation. Infinite Justice and

Holiness make no objection thereto. We all want this salvation, but are not sen-

sible of the want of it. Nor labour to be acquainted with it, nor are we influenced

by it. Those neglect this salvation, who do not practise what they know of it.

—

This salvation is neglected, if no* valued above all things. The danger of ne2lect-

ing this great salvation. How can we escape the curse of tlie Law if we neglect

this salvation. The word e^cape sets forth our gres t danger. The w ords in the

text import, that we shall for ever perish if we neglect this salvation. A seri-

ous exhortation not to neglect this great salvation.

SERMON LIL

Acts ixvi. 28.

—

Tken Agrippa said unto Paul, Almost thou persuadest me to bs

a Christian.

Agrippa's case, or that of an almost Christian, deplorable. When we may
be said to be intirely persuaded to be Christians. The man's will is renewed, and

he chooses Ciod steadily and universally to serve and enjoy him. When we are

but almost persuaded to be Christians, considered. He is notatrue Christian who
bath not given up his will and his heart to God. A person may be under great

terrors of conscience and dread of God's wrath, and yet no Christian. He may
attain a clear and distinct knowledge of Gospel-truths, and not be a true Chris-

tian. And may have great emotion in his aflectioiis about spiritual things. And
this accompanied with an outward reformation. He may also be convinced of

the beauty of holiness and excellency of Godliness, and not be a true Christian.

When a man's will is not persuaded steadily to embrace the Gospel, he is not a
true Christian. What hinders almost Christians to be so altogether, considered,

Agrippa's rase and that of others of his character, considced. The love of siu

or some worldly lust hinders men from being true Christians. An exhortation te

;ivethc heart to God, without which there can be ntl real Christianity,

SER-





SERMON I.

LECTURES ON THE CHURCH CATECHISM.

Acts xvi. 30.

What must I do to be saved .^

THE importance of the inquiry fuggefted in thefe words
is undeniable. The perfon that fpoke them was the

Jailer, who, being duly affected with the miraculous power
and prefence of God, (which fnook the foundations of the

prifon in which Paul and Silas were confined) was brought
to a deep concern about the condition of his foul, which
drew from him this importunate queftion, Whai mujl L do to

he [lived? It would be abfurd to imagine the inquiry does not

as well become us as him. It were well if every foul of us

were brought to make it with his earneftnefs and purpofe of

heart. But however that be, to give a full anfwer to it will

not be amifs. It may, by the bleffing of God, beget that

concern upon the hearts of thofe who continue infenfible in.

their fins, which their unhappy cafe moft loudly calls for;

while at the fame time it will dire6t thofe who are feeking

eternal life into a more perfe£t knowledge of the way of fal-

vation.

My defign is to attempt the refolution of this interefting

matter, in an Explication of our Church Catechifm, during

k the
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the Sunday Afternoons of this Summer*. And I am confi-

dent, if due attendance and attention be given hereto, none

of you will think the matters contained in this little Summary
to have been fo eafy to be underftood as not to need thought

and explanation, nor of fo fmall importance as not to de-

ferve it.

It will be proper to introduce the explanation intended by

this general remark on the defign of the Catechifm -, which,

properly conceived, will ferve as a key to open to us what is

contained in it ; namely, " That this Catechifm does, as all

" other Chriftian Catechifms mud do, relate intirely to the

*« religion of fallen loft man." The matter this Catechifm

explains, is not what as gracious perfons we muft do to keep

God's favour, but what as finners muft be done in us and by

us to obtain it : not limply what, as in a ftate of integrity,

we muft do to be happy, but what, as in a ftate of ruin, wc
muft do to be faved. If you think it contains an account of

the Religion of Works, you are altogether befide the matter,

cannot underftand one fyllable it fays, and however you may
have a certain kind of knowledge refpedling the Chriftian Doc-
trines herein fet before you, yet you have ftili all to learn, as

to the falvation of your foul in the belief of them. I befeech

you, therefore, beware you do not ftumble at the threfliold,

and, by imagining you muft be faved by your own doings, o-

verfet the Covenant of Grace, (which is no longer fuch, if

our merits are fet up as the caufe of our acceptance with

God) and fo render the Redemption that is in Chrift quite a

needlefs thing ; and what may not be at firft thought of, not

only Faith, but alfo Repentance, the Sacraments, and in fhort,

all means of Grace, abfolutely impertinent. The Catechifm

fuppofes you to be an apoftate creature, and, as fuch, undone

and helplefs, incapable of yourfelf of recovering God's fa-

vour, or of returning to him. It proceeds intirely on this

fuppofition, that you are in a fallen ftate, explaining to you

the method which the mercy of God hath provided for your

remedy, how you are called to it, and by what means you

may be made efFe<StualIy a partaker of it. Now this being laid

down, I proceed to obferve from it, for the better underftan-

ding of the Church Catechifm ;

I. That

* These Sermws were preached at Truro in Cornwall, in the year 1759,
.
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I. That it is a fummary of that whole falvation for fallen

creatures, which is in the Redeemer Jc^fus Chrift Every

part of it has the moft AirtS: eye to Him, as the All in All of

loft fallen man. The baptifmal Covenant is entirely founded

in his merits ; the baptifmal Renunciation ftands upon his

kingdom and grace ; the Chriftian Faith points him out as

the Author of all our pardon, acceptance, and fellowfhip

with God in time and eternity ; the Law in the Ten Com-
mandments fets him before us as our righteoufnefs and the

procurer of that Grace, by which we are reftored to that

image of God, and conformity tto his blefled nature and will,

which is the fubftance of the Law ; Prayer, finally, and the

Sacraments, which are the means of our accefs unto God as

our Father, and of our receiving from him the full affurance

of his love and favour, with all needful fupplies of h's Spirit ;

thefe are no otherwife acceptable to God, or profitable to us,

but in the Faith of Jefus Chrift, and through his mediuion.

Chrift then is the fum of this Catechifm, even Chri/l of God
made unto us Wifdom, and Righteouffiefs . and SanBiJication ^ and
Redemption. Wretched Expofitors therefore of this Catechifm

are they, who, by pafling over lightly the Fall of man, by
failing to explain the deep apoftafy of our nature, and there-

in our abfolute guilt and infufficiency to all good, (artfully,

wickedly, and with the moft barefaced difingenuity, either

faying nothing about them at all, or what only might ferve

to make people think thefe were points of uncertaintyj and of

no moment) have knowingly and wilfully overturned the de-

fign which the Reformers had in the Catechifm ; hid from
mens eyes thofe doflrines which the true Church of England

thinks to be eflentially neceflary to falvation ; and cfFeftually

ftruck Chrift out of the whole of it, as to his being the Right-

oufnefs and Strength, the now living Head and the future

glorious Reward of his people.

n. I take notice farther, for the better knowledge of what
is to be expedted in the Catechifm, that it not only goes upon
the fuppofition of our being fallen, loft, helplefs creatures,

and of redemption wrought out by Jefus Chrift, as the only

means of recovery ; but, fuppofing aifo that we own the one
and the other, it does only explain how it is that we loft crea-

tures ai-e called to this falvation, and upon what condition it

j» made e.ffc<*lually ours. It fuppofes you to be in a loft ftate

A 2 by
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by nature, explains to you what that loft ftate is, and taking

it for granted you would be glad to be delivered out of it, and
that there is but one way whereby you can be fo, namely, by

Jefus Chrift, opens to you very fully what that falvation is,

and what, as a Chriftian, lies on your part, that you may have

the whole benefit of it. You are not therefore to look here

for any proofs of your "being by nature born in fin, and a

child of wrath ;" it tells you, upon God's authority, that

you are fo. and fuppofes you fenfible of it ; nor does it go
about to convince you by arguments, that there is no other

name under heaven nvhereby you miiji be faved, but only the name
of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; that, as an inftruftion provided in

the vifibie church profefiing the name of Chrift, it fets forth

as a truth not to be queftioned. It is fimply an inftru£lion

for loft finners in the way of falvation that is in Jefus Chrift ;

and whoever doth not know himfelf a fallen loft creature,

and defire falvation by Chrift Jefus only, can get no faving

good from it.— I obferve farther, for the better underftanding

the fcope of the Catechifm ;

III. That it fets forth faith as the means of our being made
efi^e6lually partakers of the falvation that is in Chrift, namely,

that true faith, which engages to a renunciation and forfaking

of all the ways of fin, and is a principle of obedience to God's

holy will and commandments, and a£Vually enables to the one

and the other of thefe by the grace of God, waited for, and

given in the ufe of prayer and the facraments. And farther,

that it alfo fets out baptifm as the firft fealing ordinance, con-

firming all the promifes of God unto us upon fuch our faith,

and giving us what may perhaps be called a Charter-title,

which will have obligatory force when we do fo believe, and
in the mean time calls upon us to do fo. This is the fubftance

of the Church Catechifm, and may (hew you the general plan

upon which it is drawn up, namely, that fince we are fallen

and loft ci'eatures, and God has prepared falvation for us in,

Jefus Chrift, the only way that we can have that falvation ef-

fectually ours, is by a true faith begotten in us by the Holy
Spirit, powerful to the mortification of fin, and enabling us

to live unto God. This is the Chriftian Covenant fealed by
baptifm, and this viev/ of it accounts for the feveral parts of

the Church Catechifm j namely,

I . The union of true believers with Chrift, and therein

their
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their adoption to be God's children in this life, and title to an

inheritance in the kingdom of heaven hereafter.

2. The baptifmal vow, which is a folemn profeflion of

faith in God through Jefus Chrift, wrought by the operation

of the Holy Ghoft ; of their renouncing the devil, the world,

and the flesh ; and of their obligation and purpofe to keep

God's holy will and commandments, and to walk in the fame
all the days of their life.

3. Prayer and the facraments ; the former, for confirming

this faith in us ; the latter, for alTuring to us the promifes of

God in Chriil upon fuch our faith, as alfo for building us up
therein. In thefe three things lies the whole fubftance of the

Catechifm : whereby you fee that the merit of Chrlft is the

caufe of all hope towards and acceptance with God ; and faith

in him the only way or means of our being made partakers

thereof.

Having now afcertained the fcheme upon which the Cate-

chifm of the Church of England is planned, I come to fpeak

of the firft Part of it above mentioned. The privileges fealed

to believers in Baptifm ; namely, they are therein made, in a

covenant way, " members of Chrift, children of God, and
" inheritors of the kingdom of heaven." Thefe privileges are

fealed to believers in baptifm. And if only to believers, how
then are they faid to belong to infants who are incapable of

faith, while neverthelefs children are taught to fay, that in

their baptifm they were made members of Chrift, children of

God, and inheritors of the kingdom of heaven ? We allow

the baptifing of infants, becaufe we judge we have ' od's

warrant and command for it ; and inafmuch as the children

of parents profeffing themfelves Chriftians, are relatively and

federally a holy feed, (the promife evidently and exprefsly

reaching unto them as well as their parents) inafmuch as by
baptifm they are made members of the vifible church, and have

a right to all the external piuvileges of the church equally with

any others ; and inafmuch as alfo when they are brought to

baptifm, they do make profeffion of the true faith by their

proxies -, therefoi^e here, as well as in the office for baptifing

infants, they are fpoken of, in common with all others who
have partaken of baptifm, as believers and regenerate, and
confequently as having a fealed right in all the bleffings of the

Covenant of Grace ; I fay, for thefe reafons they are fpoken

A ^ of
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of as true believers and regenerate perfons ; not that they ac-

tually are fo. or indeed can be, till the gift of God, namely,

faith, by the operation of the Holy Ghoft, through the hear-

ijig of the word, fhall be granted unto ihenri ; when (and not

before, though baptifed) they are effedlually made living

members of Chrifl, children of God, and heirs of heaven
;,

and when theii baptifm comes to have its full force, fealing

and confirming to them all the bleffings of the gofpel as theirs

in the moft abfolute and complete manner- Yet in the mean
time, fmce infants, children of Chriftian parents, have by-

birth a title to chriftian privileges, fo far forth as their cafe

requires, and fince by their baptifm they are admitted into

the number of God's profeffing people ; therefore, though by
their baptifm they may not be faid to have thefe privileges, in

a covenant way, fealed to them as theirs in the proper power

and influence of that initiating feal
; yet thereby they have

what, for diftinflion fake, I may be allowed to call a Char-

ter title to them ; their name is by baptifm put into the char-

ter-grant of chriftian privileges, which they may plead, a&

fully engaging a gra-cious and faithful God to them, when-
ever they attain unto true faith. Now fuch their charter-

right to the great bleffings of being made, in this way, by
baptifm, members of Chrift, children of God, and inheritors

of the kingdom of heaven, they are here put in mind of; and

that with this defsgn, that being fenfible of the greatnefs of

thefe bleffings, and of the right they have in them, if they

make ufe of it, they may be immediately ilirred up to do fo.

And in order to their being moved hereunto as they grow in

years, it is firft the duty of parents, fponfors, and minifters,

to explain to them, and fecondly, of the young perfons them-

felves, to confider the importance of thefe gofpel bleffings,

and the right they have in them, to the end, that by a true

faith, fruitful of gofpel holinefs they may be brought, by the

grace of God, to make out their claim to them as good and

effectual.

Fir/}, It is the duty of parents, fponfors, and minifters, to

explain unto children, as they become capable of underftand-

ing them, the great importance of thefe gofpel privileges, and

the right they have in them ; in order to move them into the

making out their claim and right by true faiih and repentance.

It is a j-itftice we owe to Chrill, to our little ones, to our own
iouhf
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fouls, that we fhould take every meafure for inftrudting-

them in, and for recommending to them the excellency of

thefe bleffings. The incomparable value vi^e fet upon them
ourfelves, evident before our children in the influence they

have on our whole conduct, fhould teach them ; and our

carefulnefs in taking every opportunity of opening to them
the fenfe and force of thefe riches of Chrift, fhould be per-

petually exciting them to make their interefl in them fure.

Whether parents, fureties, or minifters, (and indeed the

fame may be faid of the whole church) we fhould be by con-

du£t and inftrufbion explaining and recommending to them
what a glorious thing it is to be a member of Chrift, joined

to the Son of God the Saviour, the only Saviour of the world,

in whom there is all that we can want or wifh, all the tirea-

fures of pardon, grace, and glory ; a child of God, no long-

er a child of wrath ; an outcaft from the divine favour, an ob-

je£i: of God's difpleafure, but a child of the high and living

God, a child whom he loves with that infinite tendernefs

which is peculiar to himfelf ; a child whom he does and will

care for ; whom he loves to keep in his everiafting arms, and

delights to have continually in his fight \ an inheritor of the

kingdom of heaven \ a child, and therefore an heir, no longer

an heir of hell, as once when he was not in Chrift, but now
an heir of the everlafting kingdom of heaven ; an heir, grow-

ing up to the pofTeffion of his inheritance every day ; an heir,

who fhall fhortly be in his Father's houfe and family, paft

death ; paft fin, paft forrow, happy, blelTed, glorious for

ever and ever. I fay, it is our duty to explain and recom-

mend thefe glorious things to our little ones, and by all pof-

fible means to ftir them up unto the fuing for that faith, by
means of which, great as thefe bleflings are, they fliall be
made efFe£i:ually theirs.

Secondlyy It is the duty of all young perfons, who are called

to thefe important blefhngs, fericufly to lay them to heart,

as they become capable of doing fo ; and continually to pray
unto God to give them grace, that by a true faith, their title

in them may be made good and effectual. Dear children, I

befeech you, endeavour to be fenfible yourfelves how tjreat

thefe bleffings are, and how much you need them. Do not
you know that you are by nature born in fin and children of
wrath ? Can you think any thing in the whole world fo terri-

A 4 ble
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ble as that natural ftate of yours ? And will ye be willing to

continue in it ? What, are ye willing that Ci-od {hall be angry

with you all the while ye live, and, when you die. caft you.

into the lake which burneth with fire and brimftone ? God
forbid this fiiould be your cafe. No. There are better

things prepared for you. God has fent his only -begotten.

Son from heaven to fave you from this ftate of fin and wrath.

And God hath called you to partake of this falvation, and
given you, as it were under his hand, a right to it, if ye ufe

that right And will ye not ufe it .? O, my dear children,

what a blefled thing will it be for you to have Chrift for your

Chrift ! O, if ye orce have but Chriil for your Chrift, ye need

fear nothing. Only get Chrift, and ye will fear nothing.—
Ye will not fear the devil, though he be the roaring lion,

that walketh abou: feeking to devour you. Ye will not fear

death, which every body eife is afraid of. And then, ye will

not fear thunder nor lightning, nor any other thing ye are

now fo much afraid of. No ; if ye have Chrift once, ye will

fear nothi':^g: ior cher. God will be your Father. And you
Icnow lod is able to do for you, for he made evei^y thiiig.—

Atid if he be your Father, then to be fure he loves you, yes, a

great deal more than your own father and mother, and he will

do every thing for you, and will not fufFer you to be hurt by
any thing. And do not you know that God never dies, tho*

you do ? He will be alive when you are dead ; and, if you

belong to Chrift, he will give you a far better world than this

is ; pleafures a great deal better than any you can have here ;

and every thing better without compariibn. Why, heaven

will be yours. O, 1 am thinking, how happy ye will be

when ye get to heaven. There ye will be like the angels o£

God ; there ye will be glorified faints ; there will ye ftand at

the right hand of God (and who then (hall be able to hurt

you ?) There ye will be finging praifes to God with thoulands

of thoufands of faints and angels ; there ye will not die any-

more, nor be fick any more, nor be afraid of any thing any

more. And how long will ye be there ? Not for a little

while, but for ever. O how happy will ye be when ye get

to heaven ! Now therefore think of thefe things, my dear

children. Do not let the love of play and pleafure make you

forget them. Chrift is far better for you than all the pleafure

and
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and all the play, nay, than all the fine clothes, and all the

fine fights, and all the fine things in the world together.

Think of thefe things, and be fure you pray to God every

day to make you mind them, and make you love them. The
devil wants to have you, and he will be trying all he can to

make you forget them ; but God is ftronger than the devil

;

and if you pray unto him, he will make you remember them,

and will put them into your hearts, and will by hi^ holy Spirit

make you, who are by nature born in fin and the children of

wrath, rnenibcrs of '.hrift, children of God, and inheritors

9i the kingdom of heaven.

SER.



SERMON II.

Acts xvi. 30.

JFhat must I do to be saved ?

N and by baptifm believers have fealed to them a cove-

nant-right in the glorious privileges of memberfliip in

Chrift, adoption into God's family as children, and inheri-

tance in the kingdom of heaven. And baptifm, which does

thus, in a covenant way, feal thefe privileges to believers,

does, in what is called a charter-way, feal them to baptifed

infants, fo that it lies upon themfelves, coming to years, to

make out their claim to thefe things, by a true faith wrought
in them by the Spirit of God. Accordingly the ^uejiion im-

mediately following is, " M'^hat did your godfathers and god-
" mothers then for you ?" that is, in your name, as reprelent-

ing you, and a£ling for you.

Anfnver. " They did promife and vow three things in my
*< name. Firjl^ That I fhould renounce the devil and all his

«* works, the pomps and vanities of this wicked world, and
« all the finful lufls of the flefh Secondly, That I fhould be-
« lieve all the articles of the Chrifcian faith. And, Thirdly^

" That I fhould keep God's holy will and commandments, and
*' walk in the fame all the days of my life." All this, (which
in fev/er words is but truly to believe, to wit, by that divine

faith, in tlie power of which we die unto fin and live unto
God) they promifed and vowed, not as what I was then to do,

for I was at that time incapable, but what I fhould hereafter

do when I grew up to years of difcretion, and live in the prac-

tice of all my days. And I am perfeftly fatisfied, that, if I

do this, I am indeed a member of Chrift, a child of God, and
an
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an inheritor of the kingdom of heaven, my baptifm, in that

cafe, being God's feal of indenture, as it were, and obliga-

tion, whereby he conveys and makes over to me, in full right,

all thefe bleflings, engaging himfelf, by eontraft and cove-

nant thus fealed and executed, to make them good to me.

—

But I know alfo, that^ if I do not this which they promifed

and vowed for me, and until I do it, thefe bleflings are not

mine ; neither had my baptifm at the time, fimply and of it-

felf, force effe£tually to make and feal me member of Chrift,

child of God, and inheritor of the kingdom of heaven. So
that I fee my having a real right in thefe things, and my be-

ing able to look upon them as mine, in virtue of my baptifm

conveying and fealing them to me, doth depend upon my be-

lieving and doing this which my godfathers and godmothers
promifed for me. The ^tejlion therefore coming next after

is, " Doft thou not think that thou art bound to believe and
** to do what thy godfathers and godmothers promifed for

** thee '"' The Anjwer to which is ;
*' Yes verily, and by

*• God's help, fo I will. And I heartily thank our heavenly
*« Father, that he hath called me to this ftate of falvation,

** through Jefus Chrift our Saviour. And I pray unto God
** to give me his grace that I may continue in the fame unto
** my life's end." Having proceeded^ thus far in the recital of

the Catechifm, it may be advifable to fpeak to this latter quef-

tion and anfwer here, both that we may have before us a ge-

neral account of what we are toexpe£l in the baptifmal vow,

as well as that, in the particular explanation thereof, the

Cree«-. and Commandments may appear the more clearly to be

but parts of it, being proceeded to without interruption im-

mediately after that the i-enunciation of the devil, world, and
fleih, fliall have been opened ; and alfo, that the obligation

to baptifmal engagements (being confidered immediately after

baptifmal benefits, and feen as abfolutely neceflary to be per-

formed, in order to a real and faving right in fuch bleflings)

may be llated in its full force, and be brought with its proper

power upon the mind.

Now in the ^lefthn and Anfiv, r before us, I obferve,

I. That the perl'on queftioned is fuppofed to be inflrudled

in the nature of gofpel bleflings, and his own want of them :

for he fpcaks of .i (late of falvation through Jefus Chrift the

Saviour ; and exprefles his hearty thankfulnefs, that he him-

felf
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felf is called to it. Neither of which he could properly do,

Hnlefs he knew what a finful, guilty, undone, helplefs crea-

ture he is by nature ; and that in Jefus Chrift there is a free

and full falvation provided for him, reaching to his every

need in this life and the future.

II, I obferve alfo, that the party queftioned is fuppofed to

be inftrufted in, and acquainted with the nature and mean-
ing of the baptifmal vow, as correfponding to that falvation.

He is fuppofed to know this ; that he is not called upon to

believe, and do the things contained in the baptifmal vow,

only becaufe God will have him fo to believe and do, but alfo

from the very nature of his fallen ftate : becaufe being by na-

ture in a ftate of fin and death, as guilty and helplefs^ he mult

rieeds, if he will be faved, believe in God through Jefus

Chrift, feeing there is no other way but this of Chrift where*'

in God is merciful to guilty finners ; and I'lod, for his own
glory, has provided this way for their pardon and acceptance

to his favour -, and becaufe alfo being by nature under the do-

ininion ofjtriy and eftranged from God, in a miferable fubjec-

tion to the devil, his liberty lies entirely in his renouncing the

©ne, and turning to the other, through the grace offered him.

And that he is here fuppofed to be inftrufted in and acquaint-

ed with. Thii is plain likewife, from his thanking God that

he hath called him to this ftate of falvation, and by his pray-

ing God to give him grace that he may continue in the fame,

believing and doing what his godfathers and godmothers pro-

snifed for him ; which praflice of faith and obedience is in-

deed being in a ftate of falvation in the very nature of the

thing itfelf, as it is a prefent enjoyment of the falvation that

is in Chrift, in an a£tual freedom from the guilt and power of

fin.—I obferve,

III. That in this ^eftlon and An/nver the perfon queftioned

is farther fuppofed to be inftru^led in, and acquainted with

the nature of baptifm, as an inftrument, by divine appoint-

ment, fealing all the bleflings of this falvation to thofe who
thus believe and do, and to thofe only, though baptifed. r

He fees the blefting on one part, and the obligation on the

©therboth inclofed and fealed up together in the baptifmal or-

dinance. He is fatisfied, that as baptifm feals Chrift and all

his benefits, fo only to true believers ; and therefore, where

the condition is not wrought in the heart, and manifeft in the

life,
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life, there baptifm has not its fealing force and power. Yet
he is advifed, that baptifm does convey and aflure Chrift and
all his benefits to all thofe who do believe with that faith

which worketh obedience ; fuch faith and obedience being,

as it were, the prefent pofleffion of falvation : and according-

ly he heartily thanks God for having called him by his word :

and Spirit to this true faith, and thereby to a flate of falva-

tion, in which he regards and walks with God as his God ia

covenant, by virtue of baptifm, and prays that he may have

grace to continue in this flate of falvation, living by faith,

unto his life's end.

In thefe things the perfoa queflioned is here fuppofed t®

be in{lru(3:ed, as he is alfo fuppofed with full purpofe of

heart to acquiefce in them. Concerning which acquiefcence ''

of his, he here makes the fulleft and mod peremptory declara-

tion, faying, *' I do verily think myfelf bound to believe and
*' do thofe things which my godfathers and godmothers pro-
*' mifed for me •," * not only becaufe in my name, as my re-

* prefentatives, they promifed for my fo doing and believing,

* but becaufe I fee and know my whole falvation depends
* hereon ; and becaufe I cordially approve, and fincerely va-
* lue this falvation, in the whole of it, as moffc worthy of and
* honourable to God and to Jefus Chrift my Saviour, as well
* as being complete in its effecls to myfelf. And although I

* fee and forefee that a conftant fucceflion of felf-denials, re-

* proaches and fufFerings, mud be my lot in this ftaie of
* Chriflian falvation I am called to, yet I am ftedfaftly deter-

* mined, by the help of God, thus to believe and do, as my
* bounden duty is. Yea, and I am fo far from being difcou-
* raged at the thought of what I have already, or may hereaf-

* ter be obliged to forego, lofe, or fufFer in this ftate of fal-

* vation, that I heartily thank God for having called me (firfl:

* in my baptifm, when I was an infant, wherein he graciouf-

* ly took me into the number of his people, and fince by his

* word and Spirit begetting faith in me, and fo making my
* baptifm of full force) to this ftate of falvation wherein I

* iland : for fuch mercy of our heavenly Father toward me I

* am abundantly, above all things, and in every cafe thanks
* ful. And there is but one thing that I have henceforward to

* aflc efpecially at his hands, which is, that God will give me
^ grace, that, by no treachery of my own heart, device of the

i
* devil,
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* devil, or frowns or fmiles from the world, I may be moved ;

< but that alvs^ays, every where, and in every thing, I may be
« kept continuing in the faith and pra6lice of a Chriftian,

* without wavering and without drawing back, unto my life's

< end.'

The fenfe of the paflage is now fully before us ; and wc
may each of us feafonably make fome inquiries into ourfelves

concerning it. For the matter before us is not the bufinefs of

children, but that which we muft be all found, not only in

the profeffion, but alfo in the practice of, as we hope to meet
Chrift with any courage or comfort at his fecond com.ing to

judge the quick and the dead. Permit me therefore to afk

every perfon in this aflembly, now grown up to years of dif-

cretion,

Firlty Whether you think yourfelf bound to believe and do
what is contained in the baptifmal vow ? Do you think your

believing in Jefus Chrift, renouncing fin the world, and the

devil, and walking after Gods will and commandments, to

be the very bufinefs of your life .'' And that you are really and

a6lually bound to fuch a conduct by your baptifmal profefiion?

It is true indeed thefe engagements were made for you when
you knew nothing of the matter : but the queftion is, now,

that you have your reafon about you, do you think yourfelf

obliged to ftand by your Chriftian profefiion, and that decla-

ration made thereof in baptifm, or not.'' If you fay, "No;
" what concern have I with engagements made without my
" confent ? I do not think myfelf bound to thefe things :"

Then you will take notice, that you do in fa6l difclaim your

baptifm, and, in confequence, renounce Chriftianity, and all

hope of falvation through Jefus Chrift. You put yourfelf

quite off the gofpel foundation, and determine to ftand on

your ov/n bottom for everlafting life. But then, if thefe be

your thoughts, how very inconfiftent a part have you been

afting, and how have you been trifling with God, as often

as you have come into a Chriftian aflembly, or approached

unto the Lord's table ? Since both the one and the other of

thefe are, in the very nature of them, public acknowledge-

ments of your judging and believing there is falvation in none

other but Jefus Chrift, and of your thinking yourfeives oblig-

ed to die unto fin and live unto God, after the example of

Chrift's death and refurre^ion, and according to the rule of

God's
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God's holy word. But if you judge yourfelf bound to believe

and to do thefe things contained in the baptifmal vow, I afk,

Secondly, Have you a ftedfaft will to do fo ? Can you fay,

from the bottom of your heart, as in the prefence of Him \vh»

knows your fecret thoughts, and as you hope to be faved,—
<« I will do fo by God's help. I have no obje6lion to any
" thing here required of me to believe, renounce, or perform ;

** it is my honeft defire, God knows, to fulfil it all ; and al-

<* though I have no fufiiciency of myfelf to perform the lead
" part of it, yet I am refolutely determined upon performing
*' the whole in the dated courfe of my life, by God's help ?"

Now let us beware, my dear brother, that while we are fay-

ing this, we have at the bottom no referves. If you do not give

God abfolutely all, you give him nothing. Are you therefore

fully and wholly determined upon a life of faith in God, as

your prefent and eternal all through Jefus Chrift, to be jufti-

fied, accepted, and glorified, only in his own gofpel way,

through the righteoufnefs and death of Jefus Chrift ? Are you
determined to renounce the dominion which the devil, the

world, and the flefh, naturally have over you .'* to forfake eve-

ry known fin, in a defire that no fin may be hid from you,

and to oppofe all the fuggeftions of the flefh, temptations of

the world, and devices of the devil that would draw you into

fin ? And are you determined alfo to make conformity to

God's will and commandments the great end you will aim at

in all your conduct, fearching what that will of the Lord is,

labouring to bring yourfelf to it, and never allowing yourfelf

to difpenfe with the performance of any the leaft part of it on

any confideration ? Now, what fay you } Is it flill your lan-

guage, " By God's help, fo I will ?' What, does nobody
among us find any drawing back in his heart ? What, is there

no crying from within, *' ft is too much ; thefe are hard fay-

*« ings .' Muft it be all this ? Will nothing lefs fatisfy ?"

—

Why, firs, you fee it is all this, and not a jot lefs. And if

you have not a will to it ail, you are as yet no believer, no
Chrillian ; neither have you any part in the gofpel falvation.

Your heart is unchanged, you are fhill a natural man, what-
ever be the outvv^ard regular form of your life ; and you have

ftill all to learn, as to the eternal welfare of your foul ; for

you fee plainly your will is ftill in a ftate of enmity and oppo-
licion to the will of God. But if you fay, I have a will to all

thefe
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thefe things, 1 would defire you, for preventing all mxftakes>

to inquire farther;

Thirdly, Whether you are determined thus to believe and
do by a conftant faithful recourfe to the help of GoJ For*

your diligence in feeking that help, without which you own
you cannot do any of thefe things, will be your beft proof

that you have really given unto you a will to do them. If you
fay, I am determined to believe and do as a Chriftian ought,

and yet do not feek the help of God to give you power for the

work j do not pray, do not read, do not communicate, do
not meditate, where can be your good- will to your Chriftian

duty ? It is not a warm and hafty refolution, that proves you
have a heart fixed and determined herein, but a fteady delibe*

rate choice^ producing an unwearied diligence in the ufe of

all the means of your obtaining that grace without which you
can perform none of thefe things : yet neither is it a formal

cufliomary attendance upon and going over all thefe means,
that will argue the determination of heart that is in queftion j

but an attendance upon them in a fincere, earneft, exprefs de-

fire of obtaining grace to grow in faith, to overcome fin, and
to ferve God. If you have really thus a will to the work, and
are perfeveringly feeking God s help for the power ; if, when-
ever you come Ihort or fall, you ftill continue calling upon
God to give you more grace, and are never beat out of your

feeking it by any difcouragements, you are the Chrifiiian ;

and however great your imperfeflions, and manifold your fai-

lures, ftill be aflured that Chrift lives in you^ and you in him ;

for no lefs than that is the very truth of ycmr cafe.

What has been now fubmitted to inquiry very properly af-

fords ground for an addrefs to all who are here prefent. And,
Firjiy To thofe who are young, and as yet but growing up

to years of difcretion. What I have to fay to them on the oc-

cafion is, that until they underftand what their godfathers and

godmothers promifed for them, really perceive themfelves

bound to believe and do what was fo promifed in their name,
and find themfelves moved and ftirred up in their hearts to be

fincerely willing hereunto, and are aftually calling upon God
to give them grace for the performance of it, they ought not

to come to Confirmation ; becaufe they therein declare, that

having weighed thefe things, and careiuUy examined into

their own hearts, they find themfelves determined to perforn^

them
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them by the help of God. It were to be wiflied, that this ex-

cellent inftitution were adminiftered with more frequency, and
attended upon with more reverente, to the end that young per-

fons might be led to more ferious impreffions of the impor-

tance there is in publicly declaring themfelves content with,

and determined to pratlife their baptifmal vow- But how ab-

furd is it, that very children fliould be admitted to a Confirma-

tion, as if the impofition of hands were a, kind of charm that

fhould do them good, when themfelves knew neither the nvhy

nor the •wherefore of the tranfa£lion ? And if young perfons

ihould not come to confirmation, till they have both under-

ftanding of the baptifmal vow, and alfo good will to the per-

formance of it, how much lefs (hould they be encouraged to

come to the Lord's Table under fuch difqualification, to gra-

tify the formality of others, and to their own exceeding hurt

and hindrance ! But,

Secondly, What has been now brought into inquiry maybe
very properly addrefled to thofe whofe confciences have tefti-

fied againft them, that they have not a will to believe and do
what, as Chriftians, is bound upon them. My dear friendsj,

I.cannot be fo infenfible to your condition, as not to befeech

you to confider how miferable that condition is. If ye had not

been born in a Chriftian country, if ye had not been baptifed

in the name of Chrift, if ye had never heard the word of

God, ydur cafe had not been fo bad as it now is. But all

thefe advantages ye have enjoyed in vain. In vain } alas \

worfe than in vain ; to the vail increafe of your guilt. For
ye cannot but think in your own minds, that itJhall he more

tolerablefor the inhabitants of Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of

judgment^ thanjor you ! Ye have heard the Mailer's will, but

have not done it ; your ftripes therefore fhall be the more^—
Take this thought home with you. " Surely there is no fal-

" vation but in Chrift j I fee not any fliadow of hope but in

" him ; yet in him I am not j for I believe not, nor do as he
" hath commanded. Should death come upon me as I now
" am, could I be fafe } Would not my cafe be wretched for

" ever ? It muft be otherwife with me than it has been. But
" when \ Hereafter ? But why not now, as well ? now, that
*' the word and Spirit call me .'' Ah, that I could fay, by Gods
*' help I will be a Chriftian indeed ! How eafy would my
'* mind then be ! It muft be done. Up, my foul, for death

No. :. b' " ftands
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« (lands at the door ; and thou art undone if it find thee thus ;

" undone without remedy for ever and ever." O what a

thought is it, that there are fo many among us who will not

do what their fureties promifed for them !

Laftlyy To thofe who have had a comfortable anfwer upon
the inquiry, know their Mafter's will, have a will to do it,

and are diligently feeking grace to enable them to the perfor-

mance •, I would obferve, that it is their duty to be ' heartily

«« thankful to their heavenly Father, that he hath called them
" to this ftate of falvation through Jefus Chrift ;" to bear

upon their hearts the livelieft and molt abiding fenfe of his

goodnefs towards them therein ; and to fliew forth their gra-

titude by a life of patience, perfeverance, and praife. It is

their duty alfo to pray always unto God, that he will give

them grace to continue in well doing unto their lives end, ne-

ver weary, and never difcouraged j adding grace unto grace ;

growing in the inner man, and getting more above the devil,

world, and flefh, that they may be more ferviceable to God
in their generation, and may wait v/ith more longing defire

for their inheritance in the everlafting kingdom of our Lord
and Saviour Jefus Chrift.

SER-



SERMON III.

Acts xvi. 30;

What must I do to be saved ?

THE motives and obligations to keep and walk in the

praftice of the baptifmal vow having been fufficiently

fet forth, we are now to proceed unto the explanation of the

vow itfelf. It confifts oi three parts ;

Firft^ A renunciation of the devil, the world, and the

ilefh.

Secondly^ A belief of all the articles of the Chriftian Faith.

Thirdly, Keeping God's holy will and commandments, and
walking in the fame all the days of your life.

Concerning thefe three particulars, it will be proper now,
before we enter on a fpecial examination of them, to obferve

in general, what has been before touched upon, the neceflity

of fuch renunciation, faith, and obedience. And this lies

purely in the condition of our fallen nature, which, like that

of the fallen angels, is a ftate of athelfm as to the pradtice of

any faith in God, love towards him, reverence of him, truft

jn him, defire to pleafe him ; in (hort, as to any happinefs re-

fulting from the knowledge of his infinite and eternal excel-

lencies, his nearnefs to us, and our relation and dependence

upon him. The reafon why by nature we are thus without
God in the world is, becaufe in our fallen ftate there is a prin-

ciple in us called fin or the flefh, under the influence of which
(while in that ftate) we think, aft, and live independent of

God, feeking all our fufiiciencies from the creature inftead of
the Creator, having all our ends and aims centering in our-

felvcs, not in him. Now this being the ftate of man by na-

B 3 ture.
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tufe, is plainly a ftate of alienation from God, and rebellion

againft him ; and as fuch, a ftate of mif^ry : for being a ftate

of alienation, it has evidently cut us off from all poffibility of

happinefs, which can only be had in God ; and being a ftate

of rebellion, has expofed us to his almighty wrath and indig-

nation. Left in this ftate, our ruin is as certain as that of the

fallen angels ; yet to deliver ourfelves out of it vv^e have neither

will nor pow^r. We cannot diveft ourfelves of our nature,

and while that remains we fliall always fet up [elf^ and reje£t

God for happinefs ; or if we could return to fubmiflion, how
could we heal the breach made by our apoftafy, and avert di-

vine indignation ? Now to heal this breach, to fatisfy God's

injured honour, and to bring man back to his proper place of

dependency \ by the former, to open a v/ay to man's happinefs

in God, by the latter, to bring him into the enjoyment of it

;

this is the bufinefs of the Son of God in the charafter of Me-
diator. The falvation thus wanted, and thus provided, the

perfon here fpeaking does folemnly declare his unfeigned ac-

ceptance of, in the words of the baptifmal profeffion, wherein,

tipon a previous acquaintance with the finfulnefs and mifery

of his fallen ftate, and with the falvation that is in Jefus Chrift,

he thus publicly declares himfelf. " I abhor and deteft the
*« dominion which the devil, the world, and the flefti have na-
*f turally over me, and under which I lived, till Chrift came
*« to me by his word and Spirit, fliewed me my mifery in that

" fad condition, offered me mercy, and gave me deliverance

•^ from this accurfed flavery. And now that I am fet at li-

*' berty, I do, as my fponfors in my baptifm. promifed I (hould,

^< moft avowedly renounce, to the glory of God and the com-
" fort of his church, the fervice of all thefe mine enemies ;

*' fully determined, by the grace of God, never more to yield

** myfelf unto them ; but continually to oppofe them, rejefl-

*' ing fteadily all their folicitations, and taking every meafure
*' for leflening the influence I do or may find they have over

" me.—And, in the renunciation of thefe, I do, as it was
" promifed I ftiould farther do, avouch my cordial and thank-
*' ful acceptance of the covenant of grace, fincerely believing

<' in, and humbly relying upon that way of falvation that is in

" Chrift Jefus my Saviour, wherein reverently and confidently

" I lay hold of God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, as my
" reconciled God j whom I defire henceforward to regard as

my
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" my Father in the merits of Jefus Chrift, with whom I wilh

" to live in a blefled communion and fellowfhip, as my moft
** defired happinefs here, and in whom I wait and look for

** perfect and everlafting glory hereafter.—And I am now fo

** well convinced of the excellency of his Majefty, and the

** obligations of duty and gratitude that lie upon me, that I do,

" as was likewife engaged for in my name, folemnly confent
** to his abfolute dominion over me, defiring to partake of the

•* valuable liberty and perfedl freedom of ferving him, accord-
** ing to his revealed mind and will, all the days of my life :

** and this in a conftant fubje£lion of my whole felf, foul, bo-
<* dy, and fpirit, which are all his, to his pleafure : and in a

** conformity of every thought, word and work to his com°
" mandments."
And now what does the whole of this amount to, but that,

feeing by nature we are apoftate creatures, ferving the devil,

the world, and the flefli, and, in that eftate, rulhing on to

eternal ruin, we muft needs accept that deliverance from thefe

enemies which Chrift offers us ? And feeing alfo there is no
reconciliation with God for us but in Jefus Chrift, and that

otherwife we remain the obje6ts of his wrath, we muft clofe

with it, and make it ours in a cordial acceptance of it ? And
feeing yet farther, that by nature we are alienated from God,
being fet up for ourfelves to be our own mafters, we muft re-

turn to our place, fubmit to God's government, and yield our-

felves his fervants to obey him ? So that the neceffity of this

vow in the feveral parts of it lies in the very nature of our
fallen ftate, from which we cannot have deliverance but in the

true keeping of this vow ; which keeping of the baptifmal

vow is, you fee, no other than a fallen creature's acceptance

of the falvation that is in Jefus Chrift. For only fuppofe a
man truly acquainted with the fad circumftances of his natural

ftate, as a ftate of fin under the devil, the world, and the
flefli, a ftate of wrath, and a ftate of alienation from God,
and what will he defire ? *"When he fees what a ftate of fin

and fpiritual death he lies in, and what wretched monfters

have the guidance of him, will he not wifti to be fet free from
them, and to be taken out of his horrid condition ? When he
fees death at his door, and hell opening its month to fwallow
him up in its everlafting and moft intolerable flames, will he
si9t with to bs faved from fo great a damnation ? to have God

B 3 re*.
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reconciled to him, and to exchange evcrlafting mlfery for

endlefs glory ? And finally, when he fees himfelf without the

image of God in his foul, his afFeclions alienated from him,
and that he has no love towards him, nor defire after him, nor
delight in him, nor any thing, in fliort, of the obediential fpi-

rit of a dependent creature remaining within him ; will he
not wifli to be reftored to original purity, feeing without this

he knows he cannot be capable of any happinefs in God, and
that in heaven itfelf he fliould mifs of a reward ? You fee the

whole matter is, a fallen creature, made fenfible of his fallen

Hate, defires help ; and when he finds that help offered him
jn Chrift, he accepts it: that is to fay, feeing Chrift offers

him deliverance from fin, the world, and the devil, he accepts

it ; feeing Chrift offers him deliverance from wrath and hell,

he accepts it ; feeing Chrift offers to reflore unto him the image
of God upon his foul, he accepts it ; the vow itfelf being but

the public declaration and avowal of fuch his acceptance.

Such is the nature and the neceffity of the baptifmal vow.

And taken in the light wherein the matter nov/ lies before us,

three very plain and inconteftible confequences prefent them-

felvesto us, highly worth our notice.

I. That fuch as deny or are ignorant of the ftate they are in

by nature, cannot have accepted the offer of falvation, nor

pofBbly be keeping the baptifmal vow.

II. That fuch as are not keeping the baptifmal vow are ilill

in their natural (late.

III. That they who are keeping it are actually in a ftate of

prefent falVation.

All which have beai glanced at before, but now require a

more diftindl confideration.

Tirft^ Such as deny, or are ignorant of the ftate they are in

by nature, cannot have accepted the offer of falvation, nor

poflibly be keeping the .baptifmal vow, fo they muft needs be

ftill in their natural ftate of fin and death. The Chriftian

falvation, (and of courfe the acceptance thereof, together

with the baptifmal vow, which is but the declaration of that

acceptance) ftand altogether upon the fuppoation of our fallen

ftate, and the feveral parts of that falvation upon the feveral

circumftances of our condition by nature ; fo that my accep-

tance of this filvation can only follow upon my acquaintance

with my fallen eftate, which confequently if I am unacquaint-

ed
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ed with, I cannot pofllbly accept that falvation. Confider,

therefore, have you been made deeply and thoroughly acquaint-

ed with your fallen and loft condition by nature ? Have you
been brought to fee yourfelf an apoftate creature, in whom
dwelleth only a principle and body of fin, which is perpetual-

ly fuggefting to you its evil, that is, its fenfual, earthly and

devililh motions ; a principle that naturally engages to itfelf

all your thoughts, defires, and purfuits ; a principle, that can-

not delight in God, and would not you (hould have any thought

of him, or converfe with him ; a principle, that naturally

wraps you up in yourfelf, fliutteth out of your conduct every

confideration due to God and man; a principle, that naturally

makes you mind nothing hnt felf^ and mean nothing hntfelf,

your own praife, your own intereft, your own gratification j

a carnal principle, craving indulgence, eafe, pleafure ; a

worldly principle, all for the prefent life, its honours and in-

terefts ; a devililh principle, ftirring up in your hearts high

thoughts of yourfelf, low ones of others ; envy, malice, re-

fentment, revenge, cruelty. I fay, has paft and prefent ex-

perience taught you that you are thus born in fin ? And have

you been made to fee this ftate of fin as a ftate of mifery, as

that whereon is entailed the wrath and curfe of God ; as that

which has made you liable to prefent death, and future eter-

nal mifery ; and as a ftate too whereby your foul is robbed of

its richeft jewel, the image of God, which before the fall was
the grand prerogative, the diftinguifhed glory, the noble qua-

lification of man for ferving and enjoying his Creator ? Have
you found yourfelf this corrupted, fallen, undone creature ?

If not, you cannot have accepted the offer of Chnft, who can-

not be a Phyfician to the ivhole. If you deny that you are thus

fallen, you difclaim all that can properly be called falvation,

dcterminately ftrike your name out of the lift of thofe whom
Chrift (hall fave, and put your eternal happinefs upon a foot-

ing, v/hich, after all your fine reafonings, gives you little fup-

port, and which you feel in your own breaft will not bear you
out againft the fenfe of guilt, and the fear of death and judg-
ment. And if you are ignorant of this your fallen ftate thro'

mere careleffnefs and inconfideration, though I dare not fay

your cafe isalike defperate with that of gainfayers, yet I muft
fay your ftate is at prefent equally bad : you are not, you can-
nut be in Chrift \ for you have never found the want of him,

B 4 and
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and therefore could never receive him to be your Saviour.

—

And I befeech you, firs, confider what a wrong you muft have
been doing to your own fouls. What, not fo much as to en-

quire whether you were a fallen creature or not ? In fo many
years to make no fearch, whether you wanted not falvation ?

And fo to fufFer the Lord of glory to fland waiting upon you
with the offer of falvation, without paying him the lead re-

gard ? How can you anfwer this to yourfelf ? Sure I am, if

you have not loll your reafon, you cannot acquit yourfelf to

your own confcience. And the reflediion cannot fit eafy upon
you, that if there be falvation in Chrift, however much you
need it, you have no part therein, through your own (hameful

negligence of looking into yourfelf, and fearching after the de-

plorable circumftances of your fallen ftate. But fome of you
are faying, " I know I am a corrupted creature \ I confefs

*' myfelf by nature a-child of wrath ; I own the lofs of the

^* image of God which I fufFered in Adam." To you there-

fore I propofe for inquiry,

Secondly^ Whether you are keeping the baptlfmal vow. For
if you are not, your cafe is not a jot mended, however exa£i:-

ly you may know both your loft eftate by nature, and that

there is free and full falvation in Jefus Chrift. The point

is, whether or no you have clofed with, and accepted that fal-

vation ; which acceptance has been fully fhewn to be no other

thing than being in the pra6lice of the baptifmal vow. If you
are living in fin, or not feeking to apply unto yourfelf the

merits of Chrift for your pardon and acceptance with God,
or not endeavouring in your whole conduft to ferve and
pleafe God, it is plain you have not accepted the offered fal-

vation, and are flill in your natural ftate. Now therefore

look to yourfelf. If you are the perfon I am now intending,

one that has knowledge, and knowledge only concerning man's

mifery and Chrift's falvation, your cafe is this. You know
that you are a fallen creature, fenfual, earthly, and devilifh by
xiaturc, and you know that there is deliverance from the domi-
nion of fin in Chrift, yet fin hath full dominion over you.—
Either you are wholly led away in your heart and conduct by
the love of pleafure, of indulgence, of floth, and vi^orldly

cafe ; or you are under the power of covetoufnefs, your mind
carking and caring for the things of the world, never fatisfied,

and ever intent upon the, main point of being fomeihwg in life

through
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through your wealth; or you are under the dire6Hon of world-

ly efteem, not daring to be better than is confiftent with keep-

ing your reputation among your neighbours ; or you are of an

unhumbled fpirit ; wayward, you mull have your own way,

and are angry whether God or man thwart you ; proud, you
are lifted up by whatever feems to diftinguifn you from others.

Thefe and the like are your ruling tempers. Now if all or

any of this be your cafe, you cannot fay that in pra<Stice you
are renouncing the devil, the world, and the flefh, or have

partaken of Chrift's falvation from the dominion of fin. So in

this refpect it is plain you are ftill in your natural flate.

—

Then again, you have a knowledge in your head that you are

a guilty creature ; and that there is perfe<5l reconciliation in

Chrift ; but you have made no ufe of, you have received no
benefit from this knowledge ; you are not humbled and alar-

med at the fight of your condition ; you have no fenfe of the

value of the reconciliation ; you have not drawn nigh to the

throne of grace by the blood of the atonement ; your heart is

not fprinkled from an evil confcience by it ; you are not. JUled,

you are not fo much as acquainted with what is meant by
peace in believing ; all that you know of this important matter,

is but as the knowledge of a foreign tale, in which you have

no concern. See then if the guilt of all your fins does not yet

lie upon you- Finally, you know that to be brought to the

love and practice of God's commandments is a principal part

of Chrift's falvation, and of your want by nature. But with

any love of God's law in your heart you are perfectly unac-

quainted, neither can you fay, that to walk therein is your

main, your grand, your ruling, nay, that it is in any meafure

your real, deliberate concern. "What, are you ftriving every

^ay to walk with God, watchful over your conduft, that no-

thing you do may difpleafe or difhonour him, fludying above

all things how you may pleafe him, and how you may every

day abound therein more and more ; and calling ardently and

conftantly for his grace to enable you to do fo .'' Alas ! you
know this is not the employment of your ordinary thoughts

anddefives; other things, as I have faid, of various kinds,

perpetually take you up : God has not the fv/ay and rule with-

in. Of pleafing him you think but little. You do not afk,

whether what you do be agreeable to his mind or not. You
live in ijeedlefs temptations. Your ordinary courfe is forget-

ful-
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fulnefs of God, and to do what he bids you is far from being

the fettled defjgn of your life. I befeech you therefore, are

you, or can you defire to be thought God's fervant ? Your
confcience teftifies you are not, and therefore acknowledges

that Chrift has not circumcifed your heart to love and ferve

the Lord your God. Brethren, let us not be deceived : Let

not our knowledge deceive us. You fee whatever knowledge

a man has of himfelf, and of Jefus Chrift, yet if he be not in

the practicv^ of the baptifmal vow, he has not accepted Chrift's

offer, therefore is no true Chriftian •, and consequently is in

his natural ftate of fin and wrath. A ftate which, however

terrible it be to all that are in it, is peculiarly fo to fuch as

know their Matter's will and doit not. But,

Thirdly^ You are really, though imperfectly, walking in the

baptifmal vow. Sin has not dominion over you ; you aife

come as an undone finner to Chrift, and taken him for your

Saviour, and are determined alfo not to part with him, though

you fuffer the lofs of all things •, to pleafe God and ferve him

is your main defire and aim : You are therefore in a prefent

ftate of falvation ; for you have heard it made apparent that

to be in the pracitice of the baptifmal vow, and to receive

Chrift in his whole falvation, are exactly the fame thing.

—

And you are in the practice of this your vow ; for you are

fighting daily againft fin, oppofing the body of fin in you, and

never lying down under its dominion, though it fometimes

gain advantage of you. Are not your eyes upon Jefus for par-

don and acceptance v/ith your injured God ? Have you not

taken, and do you not continually take refuge in his blood,

from the accufations of confcience and dread of the law ? And
your bufinefs, is. it not, through a fupply of the Spirit of the

fame Jefus, to live a godly life, defiring to be conformed to

God's revealed mind, and making that, and not your own
inclinations, nor the humours of others, the meafure of your

conduct ? This you cannot deny, and this you ought to ov/n

to the glory of that grace by which you thus ftand, and walk

in the midft of fo many enemies and temptations, and cum-
bered as you are with flefh and blood. I fay, you ought to

own it to the glory of God, and to your own comfort and en-

couragement. And if you are thus walking, I fee not the leaft

caufe you have to fufpe£t your being pafled from death unto

life, although I know alfo the devil will be perfuading you to

the
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the contrary. Give him no heed ; tell him you know his cha-

ra£ler, that he is the accujer of the brethren ; and you know his

doom too, that he fhall as fuch he cajl doivn, Rev. xii. lo. In-

fift upon it againft him, that by nature fin had the whole pow-
er of you, but now, though it lives, it doth not reign ; that you
are fure this eould not be through any power of your own,
any more than a dead body can raife itfelf out of the grave.

—

Infifl, that once you were dead, but now you are alive, for you
find fpiritual life in you, you feel the motions, the defires, the

longings, the refolves of one whofe foul lives, and you are fure

it is not your natural felf which doth this, but Chrift who
liveth in you. And if you are charged with indwelling (in

and imperfection, acknowledge it, but avouch the rightecuf-

nefs of Chrift, and infill, notwithftanding, that you are ac-

cepted in the well beloved. You, brethren, are the very chil-

dren of God in Chrift Jefus- God hath called, juftified, and
fan fti lied you, and you are in the way to glory. You ought
to be fenfible of the ineftimable gift you have received, to va-

lue the noble honour you are admitted to, to boaft of the high

privileges you enjoy in Chrift Jefus. Ah, firs, a very little

time will fliew the world how blefled you are. The day of

the Lord v/i\\ fhew it. When Jefus comes with power and
glory in the clouds, the whole world fliall own, ihztye are the

bleffed of the Lord nvho made heaven and earth. Then finners of

every degree, then malignant devils (hall own it to their con-

fufion, when Christ JJjall be glorified in his faints, and honoured in

all them that believe. Be of good comfort, therefore, he strong.^

acquit you hhe men ; hold faft the beginning of your confidence

ftedfaft unto the end, for God will bruife Satan under your

feet fhortly. O be fenfible how great things the Lord hath

done for your fouls !

SER-



SERMON IV.

Acts xvi. 30.

What must I do to be saved /*

'^UR laft difcourfe on the Church Catechifm related te

J the neceflity of the baptifmal vow in all the parts of it,

which neceffity was feen to lie in our fallen and loll eftate by

nature, from which the aftual renunciation, faith and obedi-

ence, fpoken of in the vow, is a prefent, true, and real delive-

rance.

The way therefore is now opened to a particular examina-

tion of the three diftincl parts of it. The firft of them is the

renunciation of " the devil and all his works, the pomps and
« vanities of this wicked world, and all the finful lufts of the

" flelh." Which renunciation you fee alfo hath its three

parts ; each of which muft be feparately confidered. And it

will be proper to introduce this particular explanation by ob-

ferving (for the better underftanding of the whole of it, and

the renunciation itfelf may be feen at once in a comprehen-

five view) that by and fince the fall there is a principle of (in

in the nature of man, which I cannot better defcribe than by

calling it a principle of carnal independency, by which man
(as the devils did before him) withdraws himfelf from depen-

dence on God, and fets up for his own mafter, and to be hap-

py as well as he can without God. Now man thus fet up for

himfelf, and determined by his fallen nature to have nothing

to do with God, and to feek his happinefs not in God, finds

himfelf in a world which he looks upon as his own, and to

which he entirely gives himfelf up, feeking in the things of it

to gratify his proud independent fpirit, and to pleafe his car-
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nal inclinations. Into this ftate of carnal independency he was
originally led through the malicious artifice of the devil, who,
having feduced him into this apoftafy, and thus fixed him on
the w^orld, has made him his own fubje£l:, and by means of

this carnal independency in his nature, continually wrought
upon by the things of the world, does keep him a£lually and
truly under his own proper direcSlion and guidance, all the

while he continues in this natural ftate : So that you fee, man
in his natural ftate is a creature who, according to his power,
has made himfelf independent of God in pride, and is under
the power of carnal inclination ; v/ho is fixed upon the world
for the gratification of the independent carnal principle that is

in his nature ; and is fecretly led by the devil, who, by work-
ing upon this principle of fin in a continual and engaging re-

prefentation of the things of the world, does entirely, yet

with the man's own freeft choice, direft and lead him as he
pleafes.

Here we may find then to what the renunciation before us

has regard ; that it is a profefl!ed renunciation of this natural

ftate, and confequently imports a declaration to this purpofe \

" I do folemnly and refolvedly renounce the ferviceof my fin-

*' ful nature, neither will I henceforward in the pride of my
*' heart live as independent of God, nor yield myfelf a fer-

" vant to my carnal inclinations. And therefore I do avow
" myfelf determined to forego that worldly courfe of condudl
** which is the gratification of my natural pride and carnal in-

** clination. As alfo herewith and hereby 1 rejecl Satan's do-
" minion, being ftedfaftly purpofed by no art of his to be pre-

" vailed upon to return to his fervice, by yielding myfelf to

" live after the natural defires of my heart, which I will con-
** ftantly oppofe, notwithftanding all his allurements or terrors,

*' being firmly determined, in my own perfon, as well by my
" example as by my influence, to do what in my power, is to

" combat with and deftroy the practice of fin, and therewith
" the dominion and tyranny which by means of fin the devil

" has eftablilhed, and is ftill maintaining in the world."

After this general view of the baptifmal renunciation, I am
now at full liberty to proceed to the feverai parts of it. The
first of which is a renunciation of the devil and all his •works.

Here we will firft explain the words themfelves, and then

come to certain practical confiderations arifing from them.
And
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And fiysf, for the explanation. And here we mufl fhew,

what is meant by ths Devil, what by his Works. And under
each, what it is to renounce Kim and them.

The Devil. Every one knows that by the devil is meant the

fallen angels, the leader of whom is here only mentioned,-

though all of them be intended. But feeing the point is, we
are here renouncijig the devil^ it is plain that he is confidered

not fimply as he is in himfelf, but as he ftands related to us.

For to renounce fignifies to refufe, forfake, and caft ofFj

and this we could not be called upon to do in the prefent cafe,

unlefs the devil had concerns with us. Wherefore by the de-

vil in this place is to be underftood, the devil as he ftands re-

lated to us in our natural ftate. And what his relation to us

in that ftate is, is very plain from the titles given him in fcrip-

ture ; where he is called the Prince of this nvorld, the God of
this nvorldy and the like : Expreffions which evidently fet him
out as having dominion over the world, that is, over the men
of the world, ail of us by nature, who, while we are in our

natural ftate, are of this world, and as fuch ofthe devil, his ac-

tual, real fubje£l:s. By the devil, we mean the devil as hav-

ing ufurped a dominion over us, the devil as our king, prince,

and ruler.

Confequently, when we fay we renounce the devil.) we mean,

that we renounce the devil as having dominion over us, that^

we caft off his fervice, that we no more allow him to have

any guidance and direftion of us. An angel may fay, " I

<* have no dealings with the devil ;" but a finner muft fay

more. " Once I did, but now I will ferve him no longer, I

«« will fubmit to no more of his orders, I declare myfelf none
*« of his fubjecls, I will pay no regard to his intimations, I

<' will not yield myfelf again to him upon any of his fair but
«' falfe enticements, I will not be feduced by his lies, nor
*' frightened by his terrors into his fervice ; him as my prince

«« and mafter I abfolutely and for ever difavow, and to him
" and his interefts I am a profeffed determined enemy." It

follows,

And all his Works. I not only renounce him, but alfo all

his nvorks. Though it betrue, that all fm in general is origi-

nally the work of the devil, as far as his tempting thereto may
make it his ; and though it be true alfo, that there are cer-

tain fins, fudi as pride, malice, envy, and the like, which in

a pe-
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a peculiar propriety may be called his, becaufe firft and moft

malignantly in him : yet inafmuch as fin in general, and thefe

devil-like fins in particular, are more properly ours, when
confidered as dwelling in us, than his who does but tempt

us to them j and inafmuch alfo as all fin in general and parti-

cular is a£l:ually included under the lusts of ihejlesh, and there

renounced ; I conceive that by the works of the devil here muffc

be underftood fomething different, and therefore, that it means
fin, in general and particular, in a peculiar reference to the

devil's kingdom, and all fuch things as the devil fupports his

dominion by ; for thefe are his own proper works, and are

wrought for his own proper end.

Accordingly when I fay, / renounce all the ivorksofthe devil,

I declare, I^irsty That becaufe it Is by fin that the devil main-
tains his dominion in the world, I will pra£life no fin : nei =

ther in me nor by my means (hall he hold dominion through

my fin. I declare, Secondly, That, fince it is by the general

countenance given to fin in the world that he upholds his ty-

ranny, he fhall not have the countenance of my example and
influence to fupport his caufe. And I declare, Ihirdly, That
I myfelf will not give into it, and will difcourage in others

thofe various lying artifices of his, by which he keeps up his

hellifh ufurpation upon earth ; fuch as all kinds of fuperfli-

tious ufages, which have no foundation in the word of God,
and do ferve to keep men from him by the deceit of the devil,

and his holding them under unreafonable fears, as idolatry

• among the Heathen, falfe worlhip among the Papifts, and
among us faith in charms, ominous days, fortune-tellers; con-
jurors, and the like. Fourthly , Since by raifing perfecutiou

againft the church of God, the devil attempts at laft to fupport

his kingdom, therefore I will not have a hand in any fuch
work. Seeing by thefe and the like things the devil works to

fupport his kingdom, which by feducing Adam unto fin he
ere6led in the world, I declare, that I will not meddle with
any of them, and that I difclaim all his works of darlcnefs, be-
ing abfolutely refolved, that as I will no longer ferve him my-
felf, fo I will not allow myfelf in the pradice of any one
thing, great or fmall, by which he does in his fubjects and
followers labour to keep himfelf in the poflefTion of his ufurp-
ed government over the wicked world.

And thus much of the explanation. Let us come now to

the
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the improvement ; which (hall confift of an examination, and
a fuitable exhortation, as our cafe fhall be.

The examination is : Have we renounced the devil and all his

'works ? This inquiry will ferve to make what has been fet

forth more plain and pra6lical. Have we remuticed the devil

and all his ivorhs ? that is, the devil as a prince, who by na-

ture holds an abfolute dominion over us. Have we feen the

devil holding a dominion over the world 1 Have we feen that

the moft of mankind are in fubjediion to it? Have we feen

him leading all thofe without exception who are not delivered

by Chrift, captive at his will .'' Have we feen that ourfelves are

his natural-born fubjefts .'' Have we itzn his dominion over

ourfelves and others with abhorrence and deteftation ? Have
we gone over from him ourfelves unto Chrift, and declared

againft him, to win others from him unto the Lord ? Bre-

thren, have v/e thus feen, hated, and forfaken the kingdom
of the devil ? Take notice, this cannot be the cafe, if we be

not renouncing the ivorhs of the devily thofe works whereby the

devil holds his dominion upon earth. Wherefore are none of

you committing fin .^ What, my dear brethren, none of you
committing drunkennefs, or fwearing, or fabbath-breaking,

or fornication "i What not one who is guilty of any of thefe

things .'' No ; nor one covetous perfon, one proud, one re-

vengeful perfon here ; nor one liar, nor one lover of pleafures»

nor one living after the courfe of this world ? What, is not fin

pra6lifed by any of us ? Can we all fay, I am clean, every one

for himfelf in the prefence of God ? Well, v/hofoever cannot,

whofefoever confcience pronounces him guilty, may know,
and muft be told, that he is of the devil. It is not I that fay

this on my own authority. It is God that fays, ** Whofo-
*' ever committeth' fin is of the devil," belongs to him, and is

bis fervant. You do not, I am fenfible, like yourfelf to be,

or to be told that you are the devil's child. Why then you
muft by grace forfake fin, for till you do that, while you com-
mit fin, you are of the devil ; every drunkard is of the devil,

every whoremonger of the devil, every fwearer, every liar of

the devily every covetous, vain, carnal, proud, revengeful per-

fon, is of the devil. Nay, firs, but we are all ilill either of

the devil or not ; and this one word fliall prove us, *' he that

" committeth fin is of the devil, for whofoever is born of

" God, doth not commit fin." And is it true then, that eve-
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ry foul living in (in is the devil's child and property ? O that

ever that mon'ter {liould have fo many children where Chrifi:

is named, and among thofe who are baptifed into his name !

Nay, you fay but I truft I am not committing fin. VVell ;

but are you not carelefsly encouraging it in the world ? I do
not afk whether you defignedly encourage it. To do this is

to be a very devil incarnate. And yet (it muft be fpoicen

out) we have heard of fuch things particularly, fuchas encou-
raging, forcing, and deceiving others into the great fin of

drunkennefs ; but I afk, are you not carelefsly encouraging fia

in the world ? But how (hall this be determined } Why, if

you care not though Satan have the upper hand of Chriit in

the world, if you do not fo much as confider whether your
condu£l: be for the encouragement of Chrift's kingdom or the

devil's, if you will not forego the verieft trifle for the caufe

of Chrift, and becaufe you fee it does, or fear it may, en-

courage fin in the world ; I befeech you, is not this carelefsly,

at leaft, being an encourager of it, and can you then be
Chrift's friend ? Can you be doing Chrift's work ? Are you
not plainly doing the devil's ? And if you are ferving the de-

vil's intereft, judge yourfelf whofe fervant you are. Permit
me to aflc farther j while you are thus carelefs about the caufe

of Chrift, are you not alfo an enemy to it ? You know that

perfecution is the devil's v^ork for the maintenance of his

kingdom, and if you fet yourfelf againft thofe who profefs to

ferve Chrift, for no other reafon than becaufe they pi-ofefs to

do fo, do not you evidently lend your hand to the devil, and
in fa£l, however igiiorantly, avow yourfelf to be his frieiid,

while you thus declare yourfelf to be the enemy of Chrift ?

Suffer me to deal freely, where your fouls are at ftake. From
what motive can any one fet himfelf by foolifh jefts, banter,

ridicule, or whatever influence, to difcourage thofe who de-

fire to live after the commands of Chrift, and if they are not

to be fneered nor frightened from their purpofe, to look

upon them with difguft and an evil eye, or to be ready to do
.them a bad turn ? I befeech you, what manner of fpirit is

this ? Does it come from above or below ? Is it the mind o£

Chrift or of his adverfary ?

And now, what fays confcience upon this enquiry ? Are we
or are wc not, renouncing the devil and all his works ? If we
are not declavecf enemies of the kingdom of fin, if we live ia

, No. I. c the
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the praftice of it, if our examples encourage it, if we are

enemies to and oppofers of ferious feripture godlinefs (if, as

I might have added above, but I chofe not to detain you) if

while we are living after the courfe of the world, we are prop-

ping ourfelves by vain fuperftitions, and putting our faith in

the devil inftead of Chrift •, then it is manifeil whofe fubjetts

we are, and that we have not yet renounced the devil and his

works. But if to fee the extent and cruelty of Satan's domi-
nion, be our grief and abhorrence j if we determinately for-

fake the pra£lice of (in ourfelves, and will not wittingly by
our example give it the leaft countenance in others ; if in deed

as well as word, we ftand up for the caufe and the people of

Chrift, and difcountenance every thing great or little that

makes for the kingdom of the devil, then it is not lefs mani-

feft on the other part, that we have indeed renounced the de-

til and all his works.

And (hall I now need fay any thing more to fuch as have

been found in their own confciences the fervants of Satan ?

—

To think of being in fubjeflion to that monfter, who is the

avowed open enemy of the God that made him, the very

height and fummit of .ill malignity and fin, whofe heart knows
nothing but cruelty, revenge, fury, and moil malicious plea-

fure in our ruin ; to think of ferving his interefls too, of be-

ing employed night and day in promoting his hellifh defigns

in the world j of being given up in all the a£lions of life to

enlarge and eftablifli his kingdom -, to think of being made
ufe of as his tools, prefumptuoufly to oppofe, and, as it were,

to brave God to his face -, to publifh abroad the devil's tri-

umph ; to hinder, hurt, and wound the caufe of that graci-

ous Jefus, who fo kindly came and died to fave us, and to be

fet up againft all thofe that own and follow him [ To think

of this ! What need of arguments ? What can be faid more ?

If there were no hell wherewith the devil will reward fuch

faithful fervices, what need be faid more ? O firs, if you

would but think whom you ferve, and what dilhonourable

fervices you are employed in, you could not be eafy, you

would by grace change mafters, and flee unto Jefus to deliver

you from the power of the devil. The Lord God Almighty,

in whofe hands ten thoufand devils are but as the dull of a

balance, enable you to do fo.

And you the children of God, the followers of the Lamb,
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who hath delivered you from the fnares of the devil ; v/Ill yoUj

can you ftand by and fee thefe your poor brethren led cap-

tive by Satan, employed in his work, and going down to his

dark dreadful habitation? Can you fee this, and not mourn
over them, and pray for them ? Ah mourn and pray for thefe

immortal fouls ! Where, where is your pity ? Where is your
zeal, if you do not mourn, and pray, and labour for them ?

Methinks we fhould pray down heaven upon their heads, to

confider what a condition they are in, how fall Satan holds

them in his chain ! You know how often, how earneflly I

have pleaded with them. And do not you flill fear, as I do,

that they will not now be prevailed upon ? O if you have any
love for Chrifl: or them ; if you would wilh to fee them with
you in the bofom of Abraham, in the arms of Jefus, pity them
and pray for them. Ah, you know their time is ftiort. How
fuddenly will they be where I tremble to think of their dwel-

ling for ever, unlefs fomething be now done for them ! Now,
now, pity and pray for them. Sirs, you will not, you can-

not furely ftand ftill in fuch acaufe. O, that I had the tongue

of a Paul to provoke you ! O, that I had but a little of his zeal

for Jefus ! Why, firs, it is the caufe of Jefus. It is the

caufe of Jefus agalnft Satan. Why are we not more ready to

fpend and be fpent for Jefus ? To you, and alas to me among
the reft, he has intrufted his caufe, his Intereft, his honour,

in this place. It is by you the kingdom of Satan muft be con-

fronted and confounded in this place. What then are we
doing .'* Shall we ftill continue fo little to beftir ourfelves ? Up,
my friends, Satan is a vanquiflied enemy. Jefus thruft him
headlong from heaven. O watch, pray, live, die for the

confufion of the kingdom of the devil, and for the advance-

ment of the kingdom of the Lord Jefus.

C 2 SER"
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Acts xvi. 30.

IVhai must I do to be saved f

THE intimate connection there is between the three

things weare called upon as Chriftians to renounce, fhould

be carefully attended to, that we may preferve upon our

minds the cleareft conviction of the neceffity lying upon us to

renounce them all. The devil reigns by means of our corrupt

afFe£tions ; and the power and prevalence of thefe is main-

tained by being fixed upon the world, and engaging us in the

purfuit of the things of it. As long as the world is allowed

to have the afcendancy, the corrupt principle does in that very

afcendancy hold the direction of us, and we remain the fub-

jedis of Satan. Wherefore the adtual renunciation of one of

of thefe, is in fa6l the renouncing them all. When the devil is

dethroned, the flefh does not rule, and the world has loft its

influence. When the affections are withdrawn from the

world, the flefh is in a ftate of fubje£tion, and the devil cafl;

out. When the flefh is mortified, the world is rejedted, and

the devil has loft his power. You fee, turn it which way you

will, it is but faying over again the very fame thing ; and

therefore, that the renunciation of any one of thefe three

things is impofllble, while either of the other are fubmitted

to. If you have not renounced the dominion of the devil, you
are actually ferving the world and the fleih ; if you are a

friend of the world, the devil and the flefh are your matters \

and to yield to the flefh is inevitably conneCled with living af-

ter the courfe of the world, and ferving the devil.

I am now to fpeak of renouncing the pomps and vanities of this

wicked
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wicked world. Concerning which my method fhall be as be-

fore, firft to explain the matter, zndfecondly to improve it,

This ivicked world—The world in itfelf is not wicked, be-

ing God's creature, and therefore is, as every creature ofGod is

^

declared to be good, i Tim. iv. 4. But when the world is con-

fidered as it is abufed in the ufe of it through the corruption

and degeneracy of our hearts, and as being full of thofe who
give up their hearts to it inftead of God, it may well be called

a wicked world. There are two reafons therefore why you
are taught to call the world wicked ; one, becaufe our per-

verted hearts are fet thereupon in a wicked abufe and forget-

fulnefs of God, to feek our happinefs therein, and to place

our truft upon it : the other, becaufe the number of thofe who
follow this perverted propenfity of their hearts, and in divers

ways feek their all in the world, is fo great, that they in a

manner overfpread the whole face of the earth : in reference

to which St John faith, We know that the whole world lieth in

nvickednefs. By this wicked world then is to be underftood the

world when it is made the fupreme ruling obje£t of our de-

fires, in a conformity with the maxims, cuftoms, and autho-

rity of the generality of mankind who live upon the fame
worldly plan.

By the pomps and vanities of this ivicked worlds we are to ap-

prehend in general thofe various things that are in the world,

which draw and engage unto a worldly courfe the mofl of

mankind, indeed all but thofe few who are taken out of the

world by the transfornfiing power of faith in fjefus Chrift.

—

And therefore more particularly thofe things by which the

world captivates and enflaves all men by nature, and the moft
of men continuedly in fa£l: ; fuch as honour, riches, pleafure,

and the like, that is (to say all in two words; the indulgence

and the pride of life.

To renounce the pomps and vanities of this wicked wcrldy muft
therefore accordingly mean thefe three things. Firft^ In

a fteady, conftant, and refolute oppofition to the defires of

our corrupted nature, to withdraw the affedlions from this

prefent ftate of things, fo as no longer either to feek happi-

nefs, or to place confidence therein, but to be determined to

feek our all in God. And how rcafonable is it that it fhould

be thus ! how diftionourable to God that we fliould afcribe all

f«fficiency to the creature, and deny it to the Creator, by feek-

c 3 ing
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ing our all in it, and not in him ! Secondly^ To give up in de-

fire and purfuit every particular thing that is in the world,

"when confidered as (landing in competition with God for the

love and truft of our hearts, or the direction of our conduft
;

whether it be worldly eafe or pleafure on the one fide, or

worldly efteem or intereft on the other. And confequently»

Thirdly, To be difpofed, and to live and a£i in a dire<Sl contra-

riety to the children of this world v/ho make up the bulk of

mankind, departing abfolutely from their aims and purfuits,

totally disavowing the authority of worldly cuftom, refolutely

foregoing worldly example as any rule of conduft, difclaiming

all thofe maxims which the world has given its countenance
and fantlion to, as being vile and abominable ; and^wa//)), at

no i-ate either loving inordinately, or feeking eagerly, or ufing

felfilhly, oftentatioully, and indulgently, the v/orld, and the

things of it as they do.

The whole of the matter put together, amounts to this.—

The true believer in Jefus Chrift makes his profeffion in re-

gard to the world, and fays, ' I have chofen God to be my
* portion, to whom I deGre, and am determined to give up
* all my afreflions of my heart, making him my only hope
* and all my happinefs. It is not without fhame and forrow
* that I reflect how, in conformity with the inclination of my
* corrupt nature, I have fadly and finfully fuffered myfelf to

* be carried out in the defires of my foul after this prefent

* evil world, feeking my happinefs in it, and fixing my truft

* upon it, faying thereunto, in the difpr/ition of my heart,

—

^ Thou art my God. But I have purpofed, and by the grace
* of God am determined that henceforward the Lord, the

* invifible and eternal God, fhall be ray God. I difclaim

< and difavow the world to be any more the obje£l of my
< love and defire, my hope and delight, my truft and confi-

< dence : I cannot ferve thefe two mafters > I renounce the

* world, I regard it with hatred and deteftation, as ftanding in

* competition for my heart with God ; now I have faid unto
* the Lord, and now I publicly declare it, Thou art my God.
* And farther, as I do thus in general renounce the world, f-o

* do I alfo more particularly every thing that is in it, the in-

* dulgence, the intereft, the reputation it offers me, in fuch

« fort, that neither of them fhall be near my heart as GoA is,

* and all of them fnall be chearfully yielded up when God's
* ho-
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< honour or any claim of duty to him calls for them. And
* finally^ fince through the corruption of our nature I fee the

* world and the things of it univerfally abufed, that the chil-

* dren of men every where have their affections fet upon it,

* and that they are eagerly bent upon the purfuit of thefe pre-

* feiit things alone, therefore I think myfelf bound not to en-
* ter into any of their ways, not in the lead meafure to be bi-

* afled by the mere influence of cuftom and example in mat-
* ters of religion, nor to fubfcribe to the authority of the

* world in any thing relative to my condu61: ; but to be always
* on my guard againft the example and maxims of it, ftrenu-

* oufly to oppofe them in ai) my behaviour, and by no means
* to ufe the world as they do who are of the world, whether
* by priding myfelf upon whatever diflinguifhes me m it, or
* by enjoying the things of it with fin/ul gratification and in-

* dulgence."

From the Explanation, I pafs on to the Improvement.

And here it is very rcafonable that we inquire, whether

we have renounced the pomps and vanities of this wicked

world \—Concerning which, the leading queftion is this>—
" Have we renounced the world itfelf ?" But before this is

refolved, obferve, if to renounce be to reject, forego, and

forfake, and we are all bound to renounce, then naturally we
are all of the world, for we cannot forfake what we were ne-

ver related to and connedted with. And in truth the ftate of

man by nature is pradlical atheifm. Reflect a moment on
the earlieft period of your memory and reafon, and you will

obferve, that your whole heart, in the defires, hopes, and

fears of it, was fixed on the things you found about you.—

-

"Whether your defires and purfuits at that time were of impor-

tance or not in themfelves, is not material to the prefent quef-

tion ; but whatever they were, you found them fixed on the

world, and not on God. Him you delighted not in. God
was out of fight. As to any love of him, or trufl upon him,
he was to you as if there were no fuch Being. The world was
your all. And thus it continued to be, if it be not fo to this

hour, you lived without God in the world, till by the light of

the gofpel the mifery of your natural ftate was laid open to

you, and you were brought to God in love through faith in

jefus Chrift. The point then to be decided Is, whether you
have been to this day fet at liberty, and in the fincerity of

C4 your
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your heart do acknowledge God for your All, inftead of the

\Vorld ? Now therefore, my brethren, deal fairly and plainly

v/ith yourfelves, and refolve the important queftion. To
which of the two do you give your hearts ? Is it to the

world ? or is it to God ? To both at once they cannot be giv-

en, becaufe they are direct oppofites j and yet both put in a

claim for your hearts : the world by natural ufurped poflef-

£on, God by right. Is then the world caft out ? Has God
your heart ? Are you at a lofs how to determine this ? I will

tell you. You may determine it this way. If you find the

defires, the hopes, the fears, the love, the delight of your

heart to be habitually on God, you may anfv/er in the affir-

mative. But if, although you have fome thoughts of God on

occafions, fome uneafy fears of him, fome wifhes and hafty

purpofes of ferving him, and although you have never fo clear

a knowledge in your head that God is better for you, and has

a better title to your heart than the world, neverthelefs you
find, for one feeming or real defire after God within you, there

are a thoufand after the world, and that your fears, cares,

hopes, and profpedls, do habitually run out on that fide, then

it is a plain cafe that you have not the love of God in you,

and that you have not as yet renounced the world.—This is

the leading queftion. But it is rather general. Let us come
to particulars, which may better fhew whether we have re-

nounced the world or not : for it is evident we cannot have

renounced the world, if we be under the power of any of the

things of it. Wherefore how does the point ftand in refpe6fc

of your interejl in the world ? Is not this nearer your heart than

God r" Certainly it muft, if while you are very earneft about

promoting it, very fearful of whatever would feem to threaten

you with difappointment in it, very a£live to improve every

opportunity of advancing in it, you experience no fuch ear-

neftnefs, fear, and a^livity in feeking God, lying on that fide

in cold indifference, and cither not ccnfidering what the will

of God is, when your advantage is in queftion, or making a

facrifice of that luill by going unwarrantable lengtlis to pleafe

thofe by whom you are profited in your worldly intereft,

—

Sirs, it is a common faying with many of you, " We muft do
*' fuch things. If we do not do them, we cannot get'our bread."

But this is a worldly maxim : whoever follows it is of the

world. He carries his own condemnation in his mouth :

—

"We
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« We muft do fuch things." What is this but as much as

faying, you will allow them to be finful ; and yet you do
them, becaufe otherwife you cannot live ? But this is not

true. You may always live without thus (inning, but not

perhaps always in that way or by thofe means which you have

fet your hearts upon ; and which while you will not forego,

what are you but profeffing thereby in plain terms your re-

nunciation of God, and determination to cleave unto the

world ? And what m.ay you reafonably think God will fay

at laft ? In truth, v/hat lefs than this, " thou haft rejedVed

me, thou haft had thy portion, go therefore, fince thou would
have it fo, inherit the fruit of thy choice in an eternal fepara-

tion from my favour and prefence ?" Again, how doth the

matter ftand with you upon the article oi pleafures ? Are ycu
not a lover of pleafure more than a lover of God ? What, not

when your mind is perpetually running upon thefe, and while

you hardly think of God once in a month ? when you are as

one bereaved, if no pleafure be in profpeft, and even at fuch a

feafon when time lies heavy on your hands, you cannot be com-
forted in the thought of God ? When every moment is too

long in prayer or the church, and whole hours, and every day
too (hort when you are in your amufements ? Surely in fuch

cafe you cannot perfuade yourfelf to believe you have renoun-
ced the pleafures of the world. Once more, How can you
anfwer refpefting the ejleem of men ? Can you fay you love

the praife of God rather ? What, when you dare not do what
your confcience bids you, left you fhould be laughed at, left you
fhould forfeit the favour of your friends, left you (hould be

reckoned ftifF and particular t If you will only go fo far in re-

ligion as is confiftent with your worldly reputation, and v.'ill

not, dare not move one ftep farther, taking all the pains you
can to fatisfy yourfelf that all beyond is too much, and to

make the word of God fpeak a language which will fuit this

defire you have of keeping the praife of men, you may as

foon prevail upon us to think it is dark night at mid-day, as

that you have renounced the world and the things of it. If

at any rate the defire of man's efteem be your idol, if you va-

lue your knowledge, learning, wealth, or other accomplifti-

ments, becaufe of the income of worldly efteem they bring

you in, not becaufe of the glory you may bring to God, or

the good you may do to men by them j if you facrifice to the

pride
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pride of life, and fome way or other determine to be of im-

portance as well as you can, it is a manifeft point that you are

of the world —But befides thefe, there is Rill another quef-

tion to berefolved. Are you, or are you not renouncing the

men of the world ? that is, their cuftoms and maxims» the in«

jBuence of their example, and in ihort, the whtJe authority

which the ufage of a wicked generation hjs cllablilhed, and
their manner of ufing the world and the things of it ? Time
will not permit m,e minutely to confider the feveral particulars

comprehended under thefe heads jf but the refolution of this

fingle queftion {hall ferve to decide the whole, to wit, ' Do
* we make the word of God, or the ways of men, the meafure
* of our condu6l ?' This will feem an abfurd inquiry at firft

thought by thofe who, while they are living as others do, arc

at the fame time profefled readers and hearers of the fcrip-

tures. " What, (will fuch fay) do you think we do not be-
«' lieve our Bibles ? or that we are fo flupid as to judge that to

** be right, though all the world {hould concur in faying it,

*' which we hear God himfelf tell us to be wrong '" This, I

confefs, is talking well : but where is the correfponding prac-

tice ? If you do not fearch the fcriptures really to know what

the will of God is in every cafe, but are eafily fatisfied with
* every body fays fo,' and ' every body does fo,' and think it

very ftrange if they will not ' do like the reft of the world,' I

befeech you, after all, what is this more than fine talking?

—

The moft of people go down with the current of the times,

and take it for granted all is well, if they do not that which

the world reckons ill. * It is fcandalous ;' and that alone is

the meafure of forbearance ; the world will not bear you out

in what is fcandalous. To be a drunkard, thief, whoremon-

ger, is fcandalous ; upon fuch things the world has paft fen-

tence, fo you judge them very bad. To be liberal and decent,

this the world countenances, and this you approve. But

when a man denies himfelf, and begins to lead a heavenly life,

* O it is too much,' the world cries, and fo you join in the

cry. I pray you, what does ail this prove, but that you live,

think, and a6l upon the authority of a wicked world, and not

upon the authority of God } Brethren, many now are the

years that in the execution of my office I have been declaring

to you the mind and will of God concerning you, and I veri-

ly think God can witnefs for me that I have not wittingly kept

back
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bact^or falfified any part of it, through fear of difgufting and
difpleafing you. But now, what has been the fruit of this my
much preaching, and your much hearing ? Is it this after all,

that you are all living after your Bibles, and not after the

ways of the world ? Alas ! it is not fo ; it is not fo. Many,
many of you Join hand in hand, and keep each other in coun-^

tenance in living diredily contrary to your Bibles. And fhall

I need tell fuch, (alas ! they well know themfelves) that they

are wholly living after the world ?

And now, my brethren, after this inquiry, what is the re-

port from every bread ? what fay we, * Are we of God .'' or

are we of the world ?'

If we are ftill of the world, I doubt not our confciences

have been telling us, while the point has been under exami-

nation. Every child of this world, here prefent, has been
teftifying, and is now unavoidably teftifying, againft himfelf,

^ I am not of God.' And will you confider what is implied

in that teftimony ? Not of God ! What can be more uncom-
fortable than that thought ? Not of God ] Then God is not

your God -, you have no intereft in his almighty power, father-

ly care, and pardoning grace. He does not regard you as a

child ; he: has no provifion for you in his family, he does not

comfort you with his prefence, you do not tafte of his reviv-

ing communications, you are a forlorn creature, living in the

world without God, without reft, without content, full of

fears, big with anxieties, torn with difappointments j you
ijsek peace, but do you find her ? you fly to pleafure, but fiie

dwells not there ; you run to company, but you cannot meet
her ; you fay, wealth fhall buy her for^me, but you difcover

ihe is not to be purchafed with gold. Do not you, children

of this world, difcern how unhappy you are in the midft of

your all ? , But then what apprehenfions befet you at the

tliought o{ death ? when it does but threaten you, then what
a terror poflefles your fpirits ! you are at prefent miferable

every day
;
yet becaufe ye dread being more fo hereafter, you

are willing to drag on in your chains. For you fons of care,

you daughters of pleafure, you that give yourfelves up tp

the pride of learning and wealth, to the pomp of diftindioa
and appearance, what are your profpe£ts in death, and after

death ? What in the world of fpirits .'' What, when the whole

fa-
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fabric of the world fhall be diffblved in flames ? What are they

in the new heaven and earth, wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs ?

Could you perfuade yourl'elves there is no fin in your choice,

yet there would be infinite folly. For what folly equal to

preferring a periftiing world to an eternal God ? But is there

not fin in fuch a choice i Look at the glorious perfedtions of

God, and fay. Ask, who made the world, and fpeak. In-

quire why God gave you a being, and declare. Confider by
whofe bounty you live, and tell me. O firs, there is infinite

fin in your choice, becaufe infinite difhonour is done by it to

God. And unlefs you are prevailed upon to make a better

choice, you will foon find there is infinite ruin in it too.

—

"When the day of mercy and patience is over, then will you
know what a fearful thing you have been doing, in determl-

nately and daily taking the world for your portion.

Wherefore let us all confider, what a glorious privilege we
are all called to, and as many as believe in Jefus Chrift have an

intereft in, I mean that of having God for a portion. O
what a heaven would this earth be, were this the cafe of all

!

And how much of heaven does it bring down into the fouls

of thofe whofe cafe it is ! To have the all-fufficient, the liv-

ing, the ever-prefent, the almighty, the eternal Being for our

God, guarding us with his arm, guiding us with his hand,

keeping us under his eye, diredling all for us, and over-ruling

all for us, dwelling among us, making us his care, conduc-
ing us through all the diitrefsful pafTages of life, comforting

us in a dying hour, receiving our fouls to the neareft fellow-

fhip with himfelf in the moment of their feparation, raifing up
and glorifying thefe prefent houfes of clay, forming a new ha-

bitation for UP, whence forrow, fear, and fin, fliall be ba-

nifhed for ever ! Who can defcribe the thoufandth part of the

bleflednefs there is in having God for a portion ? I cannot.

And yet I can fay enough of it to load with the jufteft confu-

fion all thofe who will have their portion in this world. And
to think, my dear brethren, that God offers himfelf to us to

be our God and portion ; that at infinite expence he has

opened the way through the blood of Jefus to his being fo !

To think that he is inviting us to it by all the endearments of

love, and urging us to accept it by all the tender arguments

of goodnefs, pity, and patience ! —Sirs, I can only ask you if

David
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David fpeaks not the very truth, Blejfed are the people who have

the f.ord for their God ? O that we could all fay with him,—
Whom have I in heaven but thee^ and there is none upon earth that I

can dejtre beftdes thee ! I befeech you, let us not re(t till we
can fay that word with fincere hearts, to the glory of God,
and to the prefent unfpeakable comfort, and future infinite

happinefs of our fouls, through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

5ER-



SERMON VI,

Acts xvi. 30.

What must I do to be saved ^

THE firft and fecond parts of the baptifmal renunciation

having been explained, I am now to fpeak of the lafl:

part of it, the renouncing ali thefinful liijis ofthejlejh.

And here alfo we will firft explain, and afterwards improve.

The Flejh.—By this is not meant man's body, which in it-

felf confidered is not finful, any more than the natural appe-

tites and paflions thereof, which in themfelves are good, and
under due regulations, ferve lo very good purpofes. But by
the fleili is underflood the principle of fm that is in fallen

man, very frequently called in fcripture by this name. It is

that finful principle in our nature, contracted by Adam thro*

his eating the forbidden fruit, and from him derived down to

all who are naturally engendered of him.

Lufls of the flefh—that is, its defires, inclinations, imagi-

nations, or afFe£tions. The flelh is like fome corrupt foun-

tain that is always fending out bad water, or it refembles a

filthy carrion which gives forth continually its naufeous and

poifonous ftench. Juft as the good nature of an angel is al-

ways bringing forth good motions and defires, fo the evil na-

ture of fallen creatures is as plentiful the contrary way, ceafe-

lefsly burfting out into bad and pernicious motions and lufts.

S/V//«/lufts of the Flefh.— I have fald that the neceflary ap-

petites of the body, fuch as hunger, thirft, and the like, are

not finful : but the lufts of corrupt nature are fo, being di-

re£lly contrary to God and duty, moving us only to fin, and

the very immediate and principal caufes of all actual fin in

thought.
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thought, word, and deed, when they are indulged and gra-

tified.

j^II the finful lufts of the Flefti.— And they are exceeding

many. In which regard the flefh is called the body of (in, be-

caufe like the natural it has many members. Yet they are all

reduced to two general heads by St Paul, when he fays, Let

us cleanfe ourfelvesfrom allfilihinefs ofthejle/h andjp'tr'it. Where
by the filthinefs of the flefli, he means all fuch lufts as are

properly fenfual -, and by the filthinefs of the fpirit, all fuch

lufts as are properly fpiritual. The head of fenfual lufts in-

cludes the feveral branches of uncleannefs, intemperance, floth,

idlenefs, eafe, pleafure, to all which fenfual nature inclines

us, and after all which it is perpetually lufting. The other

head is fpiritual filthinefs, the fum of which in one word is

pride, including felf-fufficiency, conceit, felf-will, impatience,

unbelief, difobedience, covetoufnefs, jealoufy, envy, malice,

revenge, cruelty, all which are either pride itfelf or the genu-
ine effedls of it, and all of which together (covetoufnefs only

excepted, which is appropriate to man) do conftitute the

character of the devil, and are the real principles of all his

condu£l.

Now all thefe fenfual and fpiritual lufts being naturally in

us, and a£lually having the whole direction of us, until by
grace they are dethroned and brought into fubjection, the true

Chriftian knowing this, being advifed of their finfulnefs, be-

ing brought to hate and lothe them, and to long earneftly for

an increafing freedom from their influence, and for a greater

mortification of that principle of fin out of which they iflue,

doth in the ftrength of God declare his rejection of their do-

minion, his ftedfaft purpofe to oppofe and not to gratify their

motions, and to use all poiTible means for weakening and cru-

cifying their force and power, faying, / renounce all the Jtnful

lujls of the Flejh. Including in this exprefiion the follovi'ing

declarations : * I will no longer ferve fin, neither will I yield

* my members as inftruments of unrighteoufnefs to it. I fee

* and deteft that accurfcd body of fin that dwelleth in me, I

* declare an irreconcileabb war againft it ; too often have I

* followed the devices and defires of my own heart, I declare

* war againft my natural felf, 1 will be no more the willing,

* ready Have of my feilfual and fpiritual lusts, by the help of
* God I will no more obev the brutal and devilifti inclination

*of
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* of my moll finful nature ; it fliall be my endeavour to watch
* and to oppofe their every motion-, if by force they gain ad-
' vantage, they fhall not maintain it, and fince I know them to

* be crafty, I will labour to find them out, and when I fee, I

* will not fpare them ; I will not hearken to their importunities,

« I will not be tired out by the frequency and obftinacy of their

< pleadings, I will not yield to their cry, be what they contend
* for of never fo great importance to my prefent intereft, eafe,

* or reputation, and if what they alk be never fo little, 1 will

* not grant it. They will, I know, have an influence in all I

* think, fay, and do ; but I will endeavour, by the grace of
* God, it fhall be lefs and lefs. I fear and expect they will

* many times gain incidental advantages over me, but, in the

* might of Jefus, they fhall not have pofleflion ; I renounce
* them all. I will no longer feek to pleafe and gratify my car-

* nal, proud felf ; no longer will I give myfelf up to my fenfu-

* al inclinations in a life of uncleannefs, intemperance, sloth,

* idlenefs, eafe, and pleafure \ neither any more will I indulge
* to pride, to direct my conduct on the hellifh principles of con-
* ceit and felf-will, anger and refentment, malice and envy,
* revenge and cruelty, the praife of men and the pride of life,

* Such a conduct, both fenfual and proud, I abfolutely dif-

* claim ; all the motions of my depraved heart that would lead

* me thereto, I will refift ; and that body of fin, out of which
* fuch evil motions perpetually arife, I will purfue unto the

* death. And all thisj and whatever elfe is implied in hating,

* rejecting, fighting againfl, and crucifying the flefh with its

* affeftions and lufts, I do intend and defire, and purpofe and
* promife to perform, when I fay, I renounce all the finful lufts

* of the flelh."

Let this fufiice for the Explanation. And let us pafs on to

the Improvement.

And here let us make inquiry,

* Are we living in the outward practice of any of thefe lufts

* of the Flefii ?" I fay, ofan'<^ of them ^ becaufe you fee our pro-

feflion is to renounce them all. Are we living none of us in

the outward indulgence of any fenfual lufts ? I have (hewn you

what is meant by fenfual lufts, namely, uncleannefs, intem-

perance, floth, idlenefs, eafe, and pleafure. Are we living

none of us in any of the fins of uncleannefs ? Thefe for the molt

part are fecret fins, and fuch as, if known at any time, are

chiefly
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<;/}uJIy difcovexcd by their effects, •which oftentimes brinp; many
to pubHc Ihame, and more often others to noifome difeafes

that will not be concealed. While alfo there are kinds and de-

grees of this fin which can only be known to God and a man's

own confcience, fo clofely are they kept from obfervation.

—

But God knows all their pra6tices ; and all fuch perfons alfo

know in their confciences that he holds them guilty, and that

they are the fervants of luft. But other (ins are not fo hid ;

let me then inquire farther, Are none of us living in intemper-

ance P intempeiance efpecially relates to gluttony and drunk-
ennefs. Are we not living in gluttony ? certainly there is fuch

a fin as intemperance in meat. And if we are grown nice and
delicate, if the plain food of our fathers difgufts us, if we are

for elegant difties beyond what we can afford, or, though we
can afford them, if we indulge our thoughts in expecting them,

and our palates in ufing them immoderately ; more efpecially

if any of us are fo careful to feed our bellies, that we let our
backs go without a covering, and if we like a thing, are refolv-

ed to have it without* caring what it cofls us, it is very evident

we cannot clear ourfelves of the fin of gluttony. And then as

to drunkennefs, how are fo many alehoufes maintained ? how
are fo many families ruined and brought to live on the public

by frequenting them ? how are there fo many nightly clubs?

how is fo much precious time fpent in places prepared for the

purpofe, and how are fo many grown old before they have at-

tained half their days, if there be no fuch thing as drunken-
nefs among us .'' But do we know that s/oth and tdlenefs^ ease

and pleafurej (for, that I may not be tedious, I put them to-

gether) are alfo fenfual lufts ; And that to live in the pra£tice

of them is as much a life of indulgence, as ifwe were to give

ourfelves up to the grofler fins of lewdnefs or intemperance;

Surely we know it not, elfe many would not be content to live

in them -as they do. For what is the life of many, but a mere
continuation of doing nothing, becaufe they feem to themfelves

to have nothing to do, and there is not precifely any thing

much amifs in what they do, therefore all were well ? But,

brethren, to fleep away days and weeks, and months and years,

in fauntering, chatting, and vifiting, in parties of pleafure a-

broad, and infignificance at home, however it may appear

harmlefs in the eye of the world, will pafs for no better than

fcnfuality in the eye of God. But to go on fiom fenfual indul-

No. 1, D gence
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gence in the outward conduct to fpiritual. Are we none of

us in the outward indulgence oi fpiritual lufts ? What I mean
by the outward indulgence of them, is their habitual direftion

of our behaviour in the world Wherefoi-e if you are carried

along by conceit and felf-opinion in your converfations and
conduct, if you are felf- willed, raQi, and overbearing, if your
behaviour be planned upon the calculation of exalting and
maintaining your name in the world \ if in your demeanor you
endeavour to make every one think you a perfon of merit and.

importance ; if you will bear no contradi6lion, but treat all with

anger and refentment who do not conform to your ways j, if,

finally, you live for yourfelf, and none are the better for you
any farther than they ferve to gratify your humours, or to pro-

mote your interefts \ if any of this be your outward condu£l,

all who know you are witneffing againil you that you are un-

der the influence of unmortified pride. They fee it in your

whole conduct, though you perhaps fufpecfl it not. And if

you will not fee, if you will not confider what you do, nor

examine into the principles upon which you aft, it cannot be
wondered if, while all about you know you to be a flave, you.

alone fufpe£t nothing of the matter. You can fee and com-
plain of the pride that reigns in the condu£l of others j their

felf-feeking, felf- will, impatience, conceit, and fetting them-

felves off as they do, render them intolerable to you. You
wonder no one tells them of it, you admire they do not fee it

themfelves, while, in the mean time, you are looking upon
your own pi£lure, not in the ieaft imagining it to be yours,

or that it is any thing like you. Yet methinks there are fome
circumftances in a proud character and carriage, that you mud
be wilfully blind if you do not fee them in yourfelf, while

every day you are afting them over. What can you think if

in all companies you are indullrioufly and artfully fetting

yourfelf, your abilities, gifts, or pofleffions out to view .•' or

what, if you can bear no contradi£lion, but all muft be and

do as you would have them in every trifle .'* What, if every

thing and nothing puts you in a paflion, and if you break eve-

ry tie of duty to gratify refentment ? What, if every where,

and at all feafons, you become all things to all men, that you
may gain their praife and efteem ? Surely a condu£l like this

fpeaks plainly enough, and if you do not underftand that yott

r- are
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are ferving your fpiritual, or in another word, your devilifh

lufts ; it is even becaufe you will not.

But from the outward f)ra£tice of any of thefe lufts, let us

pafs to the inward. For I would not have you deceived.—

>

And I know there were of old. and that there are ftill Phari-

fees in the world, who contrive to keep the outfiJe tolerably

clean, at leaft in their judgment of the matter, while all is de-

filement within. Now, therefore, my dear friends, however

it appear without, how is it in truth within ? Are we there re-

nouncing all the finful lufts of the flefh ? It is an eafy matter

to fay I do ; and for the moft part they will be moft forward

to fay they do, who are the greatelt ftrangers to the doing

fo. Wherefore I will propofe to you certain queftions where-

by you may certainly knov/ whether you be or not renoun-

cing all the finful lufts of the flefii, by a true oppofition made
to them in your heart. Firjl^ Have you found out that there

are fuch fenfual and devilifh lufts in you ? If you have not, it is

plain you cannot be rejecting and refifting them ; and if you.

will ftill fay, I renounce all the finful lufts of the flelh, when
you know not you have any finful lufts within you, you make
it evident that you can mean even nothing by what you fay.

And accordingly when you are told that fuch lufts dwell in

you, jind that you are every one of you fenfual, prone to eve-

ry kind and degree of uncleannefs, intemperance, and carna-

lity, fo that you are naturally ready for the very grofleft im-

purities ; when you are told that you are full of every fpiritual

luft, that your natural heart is a fink of pride, conceit, envy,

malice, revenge, cruelty, and every devilifti luft ; I fay,

when you are told of this, are you not ready to cry out in in-

dignation, " What I ? I defy the world ; and I will have you to

" know I am not fuch a beaft and fuch a devil as you make me."
Well then, you profefs and openly avow you have not fuch fen-

fual and devilifti lufts in you; fo it is paft difpute you cannot be

rejiouncing them. O what a lamentable ignorance is there in

this Chriftian country of the fall of man I Every child owns
fey rote that we are born in fin, but for any real knowledge of

the finfuinefs of the heart, not one of a thoufand has the leaft

fufpicion of any fuch thing. And yet it is moft certain, that

the knowledge of this is the only ground-work of being in the

pradtice of Chriftianity.—But you fay you do know this, you
are fully fenfible that all thefe fenfual and fpiritual lufts which

p 2 1 have
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I have been defcribing, dwell in you, for you Find then al-

ways at v/ork, and can by experience, teftify this fcnpture to

be true, that every imagnation of the thought ofman's heart is only

evil .ontinually In this cafe, I alk. Secondly , Do you really

hate and long to be delivered from all, whatever they be ?

This St Paul certainly did, for he cries, in the fenfs of his hid-

den lufts, wretched man that I am^ whoJhall deliver me from

the body of this death ? Look at your fenfual lufts, and look at

your fpiritual lufts ; look efpecially at that luft, the ind;:lgence

of which is moft convenient for you, which you cannot deny

without peculiar fufFering, which is the very idol of your na-

tural heart, and try if you can fay, calling God to witnefs,

—

" This I hate, even this I long to be delivered from, with this I

*' would not make the leall compliance for his name's fake." If

you can truly fay this, concerning every kind of pride, and every

kind of fenfuality, not cheriQiing or approving iniquity in your

heart, it is manifeft that you have the love of God in you, and

in the choice of your heart are rejefting all evil ways. But if

you only know that you have many lufts of the flefh in you ; if,

notwithftanding this knowledge, they be not your burden and

your grief; if pride or paftion, if refentment or vanity, carry

you away, and you take little thought of the matter, are fpee-

dily reconciled to yourfelf, and fooii forget it, as if nothing

had been amifs, it is not conceivable how you can hate the

lufts of your flefti. Now if you judge you have a comfortable

anfwer in this refpecl alfo. I go on, (for preventing miftakes

in forae. and confirming in others the confidence of God's
grace working efFe6lu2lly in them) to afk, thirdly, Whether
your views of the lufts of the flefh are fo humbling, that

while they bring you to the blood of Chrift for remilTion of

the guilt of them, they alfo bring you to fue -with importuni-

ty for the Spirit to deliver you from the power of them, and

to mortify them in you continually ? You do not fee your

lufts in fuch a hateful light as ftiall difpofe you to renounce

them, unlefs they bring you thus to the blood and grace of

Chrift, and that w^ith a fuitable importunity. It is the fight

of the holinefs of God that can alone make any one hate fin

within him, and when it does this, he fees himfelf fo defiled

by it, that he cannot think of ftanding before God but in the

righteoufnefs of Chrift, while alfo he will be earneftly calling

up.on God to deliver him frona the deteftable power of it.

—

Where-
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Wherefore however much you seem to hate your lufls (and

without hating them you cannot renounce them) yet ftill you
are deceived, if they do not bring you on your knees, and

caufe you to cry frequently and earneftly for forgivenefs of

them, and for grace againft them. Surely you cannot think

you are humbled for that which you do not ask the pardon of,

or that you hate what you do not pray to be fet free from. So
that if the deep fenfe of the finful lufts of your flefti do not

He at the bottom of your prayers, as the very foundation-

flone of all your intreatles for pardon, and all your cries for

grace, you only pray in formality, and are neither hating nor

renouncing them. But if you fay you do thus pray againft

them, I ask yet, Fourthlyy Whether you are actually, in the

llrength prayed for, fighting againft them Pit is this which
proves the truth of the whole. Are you a<fl:ually at war with

vour hidden lufts ? I do not ask, take notice whether the vie-

tory is always on your fide ; but I ask, whether you be really

at war with them .'' Doubtlefs you ought to watch and ftrive

that at no time they gain advantage of you. But when they

have, do you fuffer them to keep it ? There lies the point,-^

- If they have thruft themfelves in unawares, watching an op-

portunity, and by and by you thruft out them again as thofe

you will not entertain in your houfe, it is plain they came in

like thieves, and have no right as mafters. But now if you give

them entertainment ; and fuffer them to dwell quietly with

you, you will never be able to perfuade yourfelf, and much
lefs God, that you hold them as enemies. The main quef-

tion therefore is, Are we at a£lual war with our lufts ? If not,

in the very nature of the thing, they have necefl~arily the do-

minion over us, for they are by nature in pofTeffion. And
confequently, let us feem to hate them, and feem to pray

againft them never fo much, in truth we do not the one nor

the other, but love and entertain them at the bottom, altho'

in the apprehenfions of God's wrath againft us we may in a

felfifti way wi(h to be rid of them.
By this time, I would hope, we are all come to fome con-

clufion, whether or no we are renouncing all the finful lufts

of the flefti. In the examination of this interefting point I

have been the more particular, both that they who are ferving

cheir lufts might have no pretence for ignorance that they are

P 3 doing
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dbing fo, and that they who are fet at liberty from them
might rejoice and praife God for their deliverance.

We will conclude with this one thought, which is fuited to

alarm the one and quicken the other of you, namely, There
is an infinite fmfulnefs in the lulls of our fleOi, whether y^w-

fiial or fpirkiialf becaufe they lead in a direct oppofition to God,
that as a portion, this as a mafter. Senfuality fays, Indulgence

is a better happinefs for me than God : and pride cries, It is

better to be one's mafter than to ferve the moffc High. But
what diihonour is done to God by fo bafe a preference ! What,
do we fet God fo very low in our eftimation, that we reckon

the poor indulgences of brute creatures, to eat and drink, and
play, preferable to the favour, the prefence, the joy of com»
munion with the e'v^er-blefled ! And do we treat God as fuch

a tyrant that we cannot endure his laws .'' and holding his fer-

vice intolerable, do we fet up for ourfelves ? O firs, the angels

above do not thus think of God. How infinite is their joy

in beholding his face ! Hov/ unmeafureable their pleafure in

fulfilling his commandments, hearkening to the voice of his

words ! What infinite evil is there not in this carnal, this fpi-

ritual lull ? My dear brethren, we (hall be all fully fenfible of

it another day. Will not that foul feel it in the bottom of

hell, who would not quit his beloved lufts .? In the bitternefs

of his fpirit he will cry, " There is no hope in God now, and
*' without God what horror ! I feel, I feel, u'hat is to be with-
*' out God." And the converted faint, exalted to the higheil

heaven, when he knows and falls down in ravilhing wonder
before the majefty of God, what will he think of pride .'

—

When he enjoys the everlafting pleafures at God's right hand,

what will he think of carnal gratifications 1 But God and fin

are the very fame now that they will be hereafter. O that we
would be v»'ife, that we would confider our latter end ! God
give us all grace efFedlually and more abundantly to do fo, for

his mercy's fake towards us in Jefus Chrift our Lord.

JER-



SERMON VII.

Acts xvi. 30, 31,

IFhat must I do to be saved ? And they said. Believe on

the Lord Jesus Christy and thou shalt be saved.

WE ha-^e already treated of the firft branch of the Baptif-

. mal Vow, namely, the renunciation of the Devil, the

World, and the Flefh ; and pafs on now to the fecond part

of it. Faith. What this faith is, its neceflity unto falvation,

and the fure promife of mercy made unto it, are plainly mark-
ed out in the queftion made by the Jailer, and the anfwer
given him by Paul and Silas, when he asks them. What he

tnuft do to be fnved? They have but one anfwer to give him,
which is, that he muft believe on the Lord Jefus Chrift. This
was the only way, and it was fufficient ; if he did this, he

Jhould be saved. True faith in Jefus Chrift, tliat is, fuch a

faith as engages to die unto fin and to live to God, is the faith

here intended. But we are here to confider it in its nature,

and not in its effefts of renunciation and obedience, the for-

mer of which has already been fpoken to, as the latter will be

in its proper place.

Introduflory to a particular explication of the Creed in its

feveral parts, it will be proper, F'lrft^ To lay before you in

one view, the whole fubje£i: matter of this little, but excellent

fummary of Chriftian principles. Seco7idly, What is the true

nature of faith concerning them.

Firsty What is the fubjeft matter of the Apoftles Creed.—
Now the faith in queftion being plainly divine faith, inafmuch
as it is purely converfant about God and things of a fpiritual

nature ; and this divine faith being alfo Chriftian faith, it

D 4 muft
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mun; needs be, that that creed, which contains the articles of

this faith, hath regard unto God, in the Mediator Chrift Je-

fus. For which reafon, the whole of the Chriftian faith is

often exprefled in the fcripture by the (ingle phrafe, Believing

in the Lord '^eftts Christ ; becaufe in him it is that God pre-

fents himfelf unto us in fcripture as the obje£l of our faith

and hope. Thefe articles therefore do not relate to God ab-

folutely, but to God in Chrift ; for God, abfolutely confider-

ed, is not fet forth as the objedl of faith to us Tinners •, fuch

indeed he is to angels, and to perfeft creatures that never fin-

ned, but he is not a God to us, otherwife than through a Re-
deemer. So that the fubftance of the Creed is God, as a co-

venant God in Chrift ; confequently, to believe the articles

of the Chriftian faith, is to believe in the one God, Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft, as in the refpe£live offices of the

three divine perfons he ftands related to us in the Mediator

;

in the Father, the Maker of all things, as a Father to us ; in

the Son, as the Redeemer ; in the Holy Ghoft, as the Sanc-

tifier j and all in and through Jefus Chrift j in whom the liv-

ing members of his body the church, we are afTured, have fel-

lowfhip and communion with this ever-blefTed God as their

God, and therewith, prefent forgivenefs of fins in this life,

and an aflured title to a glorious refurre6lion, and an everlaft-

ing life hereafter. In fliort, as without a Mediator we have

no relation to God but that of children of wrath ; fo in Chrift

he is a God unto us for time and for eternity.

Take notice therefore, that whofoever repeats this Creed,

as the profeflion of his faith, does thereby virtually declare,

that he ftedfaftly believes himfelf, otherwife than in Chrift,

an alien and an outcaft from God, a child of wrath, and an

heir of hell ; and that it is no otherwife than in Jefus Chrift,

and for his fake, that he has the leaft confidence to call God
his God ; or the leaft hope of forgivenefs of his fins in this

life ; and of happhiefs in the life which is to come. Now,
brethren, do we ferioufly mean this when we repeat the

Creed ? If we do not, we cither fpeak vi'ithout any meaning
or diftinfl thought at all, when we fay over thefe words ;

(which no doubt is too frequently the cafe) or elfe if we do

repeat the Vv^ords, under any knowledge of the fenfe of them,

we do it for decency's fake, to conform to the cuftomary

modes of worfliip in the country where we live, though in

reality

v..
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reality we believe nothing of the matter. In this cafe, we do

no better than lie unto God. How can we do fo more fo-

lemnly, and with more fin, than when in his public worfhip

we avow that with our mouths, which we difavow with our

hearts ? And yet there are fome who will contend, " God
" will not damn any of his creatures," as they afFe£l to phrafe

it, the better to colour over a flat denial of the whole doc-

trines of the gofpel, and a determined purpofe of continuing

in an impenitent ftate. There are others who infift, if a man
be honeft and civil, and charitable to the poor, it matters not

what his fentiments are about religion; for with fuch a man
all (hall be well. How contrary thefe tenets are to the Chrif-

tian fcheme of falvation contained in the Creed, every one

fees ; as alfo no one can help feeing what a grofs abfurdity,

not to fay impiety, is exprefled in their conduct, who, while

they hold fuch anti-Chriflian tenets, do neverthelefs appear in

Chriftian affemblies, and by their repetition of the Creed in

common with the congregation, publicly declare (for this is

the very defign of every man's reciting the Creed) that they

ftedfaftly believe there is no falvation out of Jefus Chrift ;

and that the wrath of God, under which all are born, abid-

eth on him who believeth not on the Son of God.
From the fubje£t matter of the Creed, as it has been now

fet forth, I cannot but obferve farther, how the doctrine of

the Trinity is fully contained in it, which is particularly ob-

ferved by the compilers of the Catechifm, as what is chiefly to

be learnt in thefe Articles of Belief ; " I learn to believe in

« God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghoft,"

afciibing to each his refpe^live ofRce. Now if, by reciting

the Creed publicly in the congregation, we profefs to believe

a Trinity of perfons in the Godhead ;—and if at the fame

time, as was juft now (hewn, we do thereby alfo profefs to

believe, that there is falvation in none other but Jefus Chrift,

then what reafon can they who recite this Creed affign for

their refufing to join in that which is commonly called the

Creed of ^thana/Jus ? Thh latter Creed is, as to the matter of

it, in fubftance the very fame with the former ; the do£trine

of the Trinity, and the one only way of falvation by Jefus

Chrift, are not a jot more in the one than the other. And
whoever recites the Apoftles Creed, does by fo doing declare

himfclf fatisfied with every tittle contained in the Creed of

Jtha-
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AthanaftuSf the damnatory claufes not excepted : for when, by
reciting the Apoftles Creed, he declares, that there is but one

way of falvation, he of neceffity confents, that whoever do

not hold that way (hall undoubtedly and everlaftingly perifh :

fo that, after all the clamour raifed againft the Creed of A'
thanafiusy nothing lies againft it which does not equally lie

againft the Apoftles Creed. And, in truth, the cry for hav-

ing it laid afide arifes from nothing elfe but a dift)elief of the

grand doctrines of the gofpel, that of the Trinity, and that of

falvation by jefus Chrift only
; points which do not at all fuit

with the pride of an unhumbled heart, and which therefore

are wiftied to be taken out of the church ; but which, what-

ever creeds (hould be rejcdled or ufed, cannot be laid afide,

without ftriking out the very being of Chriftianity, and leav-

ing Chrift utterly out of, but in that cafe would be falfely

called his Church. But,

Secondly y What is the true nature of faith concerning thefe

Articles? In explai'.)ing this matter I fliali need your atten-

,tion, while I obferve,

1. What is the nature of faith or believing in general.

—

And this is aflenting to a thing as true, upon the report and

teflimony of others. What I fee with my own eyes, what is

made out to me upon the evidence of my own fenfes, I am
not faid to believe but to hnoiv. Believing comes another way;
and is my affent gained by being told a thing by others. A
perfon of this place being in the neighbourhood, and feeing

a houfe on fire, knows it ; when he comes and informs us of

it, we believe it, both he and we alTent to the thing, that the

houfe is on fire ; but then, he, becaufe he faw it, we becaufe

he told us of it. The one upon knowledge, the other by

faith.

2. The only ground therefore of Belief is Teftimony. In

which teftimony two things are neceftary to gain our affent to

what is told us ; the firft, that we think the perfon teftifying

a capable judge of the fa(^ he relates ; the fecond, that we are

fatisfied he is honeft in the relation he makes of it. Were a

perfon out of his fenfes, or a notorious liar, to tell you he faw

fuch and fuch a thing, your affent would be either abfolutely

refufed, or, at moft, go no farther than a fufpicion that the

thing might perhaps be. But did a perfon whom you judged

a capable obferver, and an honeft relater, affure you of it, you
would
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would not withhold your affent.

3. The teftimony upon which you give aflent is different,

according to the nature of the things teftified of. Things hu-

man we aflent unto upon the teftimony of man, if competent

and faithful ; but things divine we cannot aflent unto upon
man's teftimony (becaufe the things of God no man knoweth)

but upon the teftimony of God. Wherefore though human
teftimony may well beget human faith, that is, belief concern-

ing human things ; yet human teftimony cannot beget divine

faith, that is, belief of divine things. Man cannot know the

things of God any farther than he is told them by God himfelf,

one way or other -, fo that divine faith ftaiids fimply upon di-

vine teftimony.

4. Human teftimony being no ground of divine faith, there-

fore there is in the world what is called by that name, and is

not ; as alfo, there is what is called divine faith, and is fo.

There is in the world what is called divine faith, yet is not fo,

being what is taken up upon man's teftimony. And this is

the faith that is common in the world. The moft believe the

fcriptures, not from any real difcernment that they are truly

the record of God, but on no other footing than because they

are currently received as fuch hi the country and church in

which they were born and bred ; juft as the Turks heVieve the

Alcoran to be a divine book, because every one about them
fays it is from God. This every fenfible perfon fees to be

mere prejudice, and which fets Chriftianity on that very

footing, upon which all the various things that are called reli-

gion throughout the divers nations of the world, may be alike

juftified ; fince all they, as well as we, can fay, it is the reli-

gion of my country, and all fay it is the true religion. But
poffibly, though the abfurdity be glaring, yet the true caufe of

fuch a falfe faith may not have been enough attended to,

namely, the ftanding upon the incompetent teftimony of man
for the belief of divine things ; and in the want of fuch a con-

fideration, many, who have feen the abfurdity of believing

thus upon cuftom, may have run upon an abfurdity not a jot

lefs glaring, by taking it for granted there was no truth in

Chriftianity, becaufe the moft of thofe who profefs it are capa-

ble of giving no better a reafon for their doing fo. But,

5. Befides this vulgar prejudice mifnamcd faith, as ftanding

only on m.an's teftimony, there is alfo true faith, ftanding on
the
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the teftimony of God. And this is the faith here in queftion,

the true faving faith, to which all the promifes of the gofpel

belong. Concerning this faving faith four things muft be not-

ed, as abundantly fufhcient to diflinguifh it from whatever

elie is called faith, (i ) The fubject, or perfon, in virhom it is

wrought, an humbled (inner. The promifes of the gofpel are

abfolutely coniined to the humble ; fo that neither he v/ho is

not brought to a fenfe of his lod eUate as a (inner, nor even

lie who, awakened to a fenfe of his ruinous condition, is only

defirous that he may not perifli, can be the fubjf<3: of this

faith ; but he who, belides feeing his dangrr, is convinced of

the evil of his fins againft the blelTed God, their hainous guilt

and deep demerit, and earneftly longs after reconciliation with

him ; who, in oppofition to the unawakened, knows himfelf to

be a finner ; and, in the oppofition to the only awakened, not

alone defires to efcape hell, and go to heaven, from a mere

fefilfh regard to his own happinefs, but rather defires the ap-

probation, favour and love of God, as his chief good ; this is

the only perfon in whom this faving faith is ever wrought. (2.)

The objecl, or the thing believed by this humbled foul, which

is the promife, God in Chriil, holding himfelf out to the fin-

ner by and in the promife. God in Chrift is the object upon
which faith faftens ; none other can fatisfy the humbled foul's

occafions, nor in any fort fill up its defires. It is no true faith

if Chrift be not the fupreme obje£t of the foul's defire ; if there

be a looking to other than him for hope or happinefs. (3.)

Befides the fubjeft and the cbje£t, there is the teftimony of

God unto the promife, making out the truth of it to the hum-
bled foul. The promife lies in the fcripture, which the Spirit

opens and explains to the mind by his fecret Illuminations, in

anfwer to the foul's inquiry, fearch, and prayer ; making it

plainer and plainer ; (hewing the fuitablenefs of it to God's

glory, and the foul's necefiities ; anfwering and filencing ob-

je£lions to the truth of it, and gaining a belief of it in the foul

upon the authority of a faithful God, who cannot lie, and will

not change. The teftimony here is as immediately and diredl-

ly God's, as a man's teftimony to what he declares is his.

—

And this God's teftimony is not made out by any new revela-

tion to the foul (that being merely an enthuliaftical fan(;y, and
a very dangerous opinion) but by cafting light upon the pro-

aaife, explaining it, and making it out in the mind by a ration-

al,
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al difcovery of the evidences upon which it (lands, as they lie

in the fcripture. Upon this follows, in the fourth place, the

aflent, which is always in proportion to the degree of clearnefs

wh<;rewlth the divine teftimony is made in the foul. But
wherever it is gained in any degree, it is faving, having the very

fame efFefts in kind, though not in degree, as when it is

grown up to abfolute aflurance paft all doubt ; and particular-

ly warring againft the fear of God's wrath, from a fenfe of
guilt and unworthinefs, which is the mod proper office and
bufinefs of faith. Having fhewn you now what the true nature^

of faith is, I would obferve,

6. That according to the account given of it, it mull needs

admit of the divifion into weak and ftrong. The belief is in

proportion to the teftimony, which the Spirit may give with
a convincing fullnefs all at once, if he pleafes, as it look as

if he did in the cafe of St. Paul : but it appears by the Bereans,

that this is not always the cafe ; for it is faid of them, that

they fearched the fcriptures daily whether these things were fo

;

whereby it is manifeftly implied, that God's teftimony was
not given them all at once, in its fatisfying fulnefs and incon-

tcftible evidence. And experience (hews that this is ordinari-

ly the cafe, as is moft reafonable it (hould, to excite our care,

diligence, prayer, and meditation for increafe in this great gift

of God. God's teftimony lies in the fcripture, to which we
cannot aflent any farther than we know it. But this fcripture-

teftimony is of large extent and fcope, in a competent know-
ledge of all which the mind muft be inftru6ledj before it can

attain unto fuch an aflent as will admit of no doubt. And
although it be the Spirit that makes out this fcripture-tefti-

mouy, yet there is no reafon to expe£l he will do it, but in-

creafingly, in correfpondence with our fearching the fcriptures,

and in anfwer to our prayers.

And therefore to conclude, let me addrefs a word of advice

for the increafe of faith.

Firsts We fliould be abundantly diligent in humbling our-

felves before God for our manifold and daily fins and provo-

cations •, this is our duty ; but the efl'e£l: of it, in regard or

increafe of faith, is manifeft, inafmuch as fuch exercifes keep
the foul awake to fee its real vilenefs and utter want of Chrift,

and thereby preferve and increafe its longings and defires after

him.
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him. This experience teaches j as we remit or are diligent in

thefe exercifes, we are cold or earneft after Chrift.

Secondly. We muft here read, and meditate on the fcrip-

tures, in a dependence on divine illumination to make out to

us from them more evidently God's teftimony concerning his

Son Jefus Chrift. God's word muft be our ftudy as often as

we can, and when it is not, we muft be recollefling what we
have learnt from it, and pondering upon it on all occafions ;

c\(e, as I may fay, we do not give the Spirit opportunity to

explain, and fix on our minds the teftimony of God.
Ihirdly^ We muft ufe the faith we have. This is a fpe-

cial means of increafe. Behold he giveth more grace. Stir up
your faith to oppofe all finful fears ; keep it in exercife upon
God, as he appears in his glorious majefty and mercy in

Jefus Chrift. Lofe not the fight of the great Redeemer, feated

as he now is, at the right hand of the Majefty on high, and
manifefted as he will foon be, in the clouds of heaven. Let
your faith in the divine promifes, fuch as it is, be conftantly

kept at work in oppofing the whole body of fin, and the fpecial

lufts thereof. Stir yourfelf up unto every duty. See that

faith have the chief place in all you do, and in all your ap-

proaches unto God. See that your faith be working, and
you will find God giving you increafe.

Laftly^ Be thankfully obfervant of God's falthfulnefs to his

promifes in Jefus Chrift, manifeft in his gracious daily deal-

ings with you in foul and body. Compare his dealings with

his declarations. Through grace it will wonderfully confirm

you to fee how they agree. How, as he has faid, he hears

your prayers ; does not fuffer you to be tempted above that

you are able j heals your backflidlngs ; corrects you in mea-
fure ; comforts you in all your tribulations. O my friends,

to fee by long experience from of old, how he has carried us

in his hand, and ftill to this day has not left nor forfaken us \-

how through his mercies we are not confumed, and ftill his

companions fail not j to fee how his mercies are new to us

every morning ; and every day he blefles us according to his

word, in body, that we live and have health, and every thing

needful, and every thing convenient, and every comfortable
thing, as it is this day ; in foul he keeps us, preventing us

vfith gracious motions, upholding us agajnfk our enemies,

ftir-
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flirring us up to good, and preferving us from fin. What
ftiall we fay to thefe things ? Were the mercies of God but

one day duly remembered, how (hould we be forced to own
the faithfulnefs of God, and the merits of Jefus Chrift ! The
Lord enable you fo to do, to the increafe of your faith and

joy, and of his praife and glory through Jefus Chrift.

SER-



SERMON VIII.

Acts xvI. 30, 3

:

What must I do to he saved? And they said. Believe on

the Lord Jesus Christy and thou shalt be saved,

YOU have had the nature of divine faith laid before you,

and it was feen to be believing upon divine teftimony,

which teftimony lies in the holy fcriptures, and is made out

from them by the Spirit.

I am now to fpeak of the obje61: of this divine faith, which

is God, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft. And at prefent

more generally of the divine nature, I believe in God. And
here we muft inquire,

I. What God is.

II. What it is to believe in him.

t. What God is. God is a Spirit. I have no comprehcn-

Con of what I fay, when I call God a Spirit, becaufe 1 am
quite a ftranger to the nature of a fpirit ; but when I fay,

God is a Spirit, I mean hereby that he is quite contrary to

body, that he has neither eyes, nor hands, nor other bodily

members, like rayfeif ; but that he is fomething to which my
reafonable foul is not abfolutsly unlike, of which I know that

it has certain powers of underftanding and willing, though I

have not the leaft notion what the fubftance of it is. This

Spirit is a livitig Spirit, all creatures, whether fpiritual or vi-

fible, have their life from other, even from him j he has his

life from none. I am, is his name: he hath life in himfelf;

and all creatures in heaven, hell, and earth, as at firft they

received their life from him, fo every moment do they live

and fubfift by him. God is life in himfelf^ and therefore life

in
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in all. The living Spirit is infinite ; he is not limited by place

or time, as creatures are, who can only be at one certain

place, and who fubfill by fucceflion of time. Of them all it

muft be faid, they are here in this place, and nowhere elfe ;

they had at fuch a time a beginning, ftill they are, and the

future, when it comes, fhall make addition to their days :—
But of God it is faid, he is everywhere at once, yet not a

part of him here, and another part of him ten millions of

miles on the other fide the fun, but inconceivably^^verywhere

at once in his whole eflence. The heaven and the heaven of

heavens cannot contain him. As alfo it mud be faid of God,
He is eternal ; he knows neither beginning nor end ; neither

pad, nor to come. Time is no meafure of his exiftence ; he
was, or he will be, cannot be applied to his life. There is no
conceiving the manner of his exifling, nor hardly power in

language to exprefs what it is not. He lives without fuccef-

fion, and therefore, were it not improper to apply terms ex-

preffive of time to his life, you might invert the order of pafi;

and to come, and as well fay, he will be from everlafting, he

hath been to everlafting, as he hath been and will be, fince

time is not the meafure of his being. He is Almighty ,- he can

do what he pleafes. He hath done whatever is. With him
the power is as eafy as the will. What he wills he does, and that

without the leaft difficulty, even as if to will and to do were
the fame a£t. When he faid in his heart. Let worlds be \ all

came forth into being with infinitely greater eafe than you
move your finger. When he wills again, heaven and earth,

with all their furniture, fhall pafs away : And at a third com-
mand, a new heaven and a new earth (hall rife up in their

place. }A.&\% blejjed : infinitely happy in himfelf, incapable of

addition or diminution to his happinefs. The malice or mi-

fery of devils do not take from, the glory and fervices of an-

gels do not add to, his happiriefs. Confidered in his moral

chara6ter, as governing the world, he is holy., jujly and good.

All his commands are holy and right, refulting not from an
arbitrary exercife of power, but from his own e.xrellency and
fupremacy, and our dependence upon him. All his difpen-

fations are juft and equal -, there is no unrighteoufnefs in any
thing that he does ; they who ferve him (hall not be forfaken

by him, and they who fufFer have but their defcrts. Both his

commands and his difpenfations difplay his goodnefs and

No. I. E good-
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good-will towards us, as the one and the other tend to the

happinefs of his creatures. To obey his orders is liberty, to

enjoy his favour is life. His afflictions are calculated to re-

claim, his greateft judgments are fuited to warn others ; and
feeing fin and mifery are infeparable, his greateft judgments,

thofe that are eternal, have a tendency to the general good of

his fubjecls, by forcing fome to return from their evil ways,

left they periih after the example of others. Finally, God is

unchangeable, Rcfpefting his natural perfections, he muft be

fo by the excellency and neceffity of his nature ; he cannot

ceafe from being a living, omniprefent, eternal, almighty,

bleffed God, without ceafing to be God. And, in his moral

character, he is incapable of change, becaufc of his infinite

wifdom, whereby he adjufts all things at once by weight and

meafure, without poffibility of miftake, or need of alteration.

His determinations are ordered in all things and fure, and

therefore they ftand fait for ever. Let this fuffice for the firft,

point, AVhat God is.

il. What it is to believe in him. There is a wide differ-

ence between believing that God is, and believing in him.

—

The latter includes (which the former does not) a proper dil-

pofition of the heart towards him as God. Angels in heaven

believe that God is, and alfo believe in him by a right difpo-

fition of heart towards him. So did Adam in innocence.

—

But devils, though they believe God is, yet have no belief in

him ; and the fons of men, in the finful ftate into which we
are fallen, though they {hould believe God to be every thing

that he is, yet cannot believe in him, but in that peculiar way
by which he offers himfelf to them as their God. For the ex-

plaining of this, three things muft be obferved, as being im-

plied in this firft article of Chriftian faith, " I believe in God."

I. It implies a believing God to be what he is. For it is

impoffible to be difpofed to God in love, truft, and fervice,

or, which is the fame thing, to believe in him, any farther

than he is believed to be that excellent Being who has a right

to our hearts, and by his all-fufficiency is able to fupport the

claim he makes upon our affe£tions- He that cometh to God
mujl believe that he is^ and that he is a renuarder of all them that

diligently feel him. Vv^here, although it is manifeft, that be-

lieving thatfuch a Being as God is can have no influence to

engage and encourage us finners to come unto him, unlefs alfo

we
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ive believe, that he is a gracious rewarder of thofe who feek

him ; yet on the other hand, bclievifg that God is the Being

that he is^ is the neceflary foundation of the other ; fince it

is only in proportion to that, that either his judgments or re-

wards can have any influence upon us So that manifeftly to

believe in God. implies a believing that he is what he is.

—

Now it is evident, that the mod of men, in fact, and it is cer-

tain all men by nature, do not believe God to be what he
is-, living inconteftibly without him in the world; his being,

perfection, and majeily, not having the leafl: pra£l:ical mflu-

ence upon them, which plainly (hews that they have not in

them any real belief that God is fuch a being as he is. De-
vils believe, and in confequence therefore tremble ; but they

who lie dead in trefpafles and fins, utterly unawakened and
unconcerned about their ftate, are abfolutely atheifts ; for

they tremble not, and yet as well as devils would tremble, did

they believe that God is the Being that he is, and in common
with them they muft tremble fooner or later, when they fhall

be made to know that there is a God that judgeth the earth.

But for the preff nt, rheir hearts are fo engaged by the things

of the world, and th-ir eyes are fo blinded by the god of the

world, that there ii no belief in them that fuch a Being as

God is. But how is this, when it is fo commonly faid, there is

no fuch thing as an atheift in the world, .and in proof of that,

it is alledged, that the moft hardened finner in it is afraid

of death ? My anfwer is. May not a man be afraid of

death, without having any fear of God ^ But it is urged far-

ther, he is afraid too of what corries after death. This I

greatly queftion, and almofl venture to deny, if the man has

never been awakened I am fenfible that the traditionary

knowledge there is of God left in the world, and handed down "

from one to another, is fufficient to raife fufpicions, and to

beget a doubtful apprehenfion in the forefight of death upon
the minds of thofe who do not believe in reality that (^od is

what he is; as alfo, I am fenfible, that this traditionary-

knowledge is capable of being fo reafoned upon by learned

men, as to produce in them a feemingly ftrong aflent to the

truth of God's being and perfections ; the reality of which I

muil queftion, fince it begets in them no fear of God, or at

leaffc no other than is common to them with others, a fuper-

ftitious fear, grounded on the vulgar opinion that there is a

God ; but this fear of death or judgment can by no means

E 2 prove
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prove that a man really believes God to be vi^hat he is, vi^hea

his hardnefs, obftinacy, and wilfuinefs, fo evidently prove

the contrary ; it being, I conceive, unqueftionable, that what

we really believe we are neceflarily afFefted by, in proportion

to the importance which that truth is of unto us ; confequcnt-

ly they who are not moved by fear to feek after the falvation

of their fouls, have no real belief that God is what he is,

though, through the opinion concerning him that prevails in

the world, they may be unable to deny it, and fo may not be

without their apprehenfions. There is need therefore of a di-

vine illumination to induce a man to believe that God Is what

he is. And when from the works of nature or providence,

the being and perfe£lions of God are made out in the heari,

and a firm aflent is gained, then the fmner fees God indeed ;

but at firft he fees him as a confuming fire^ What comfort

can he take in an everlafting, almighty, omniprefent enemy ?

Were God his friend, what could equal his happinefs ? To
be kept by an Almighty Arm, to be guided by unerring wif-

dom, to ftand in the favour of divine majefty and abfolute

fufficiency ; this were glorious ! But to look upon him as an

enemy and avenger ! In this view, every infinite perfection of

God makes the wretchednefs fo much more abundantly de-

plorable. But out of this ftate of diftrefs our profeflbr is fup-

pofed to be paffed. He fays, ' I believe that God is every
* thing that he is,' not with the terror of a flave, but with the

comfort of a child, who regards what is his Father's, as hav-

ing an intereft therein. * I believe that God is ; that he liv-

* eth omniprefent and eternal ; that his power is boundlefs ;

* that he is holy, juft, and good ; and my joy it is, that he is

* what he is, though I have finned againft him, and have de-
* ferved his indignation. Now I can look upon him with de-
* light in all his perfeclnefs, and becaufe he is all-perfeft ; in

* his perfection lies all my fafety and all my happinefs." In

fliort, though a real belief that God (apprehended according

to the truth of his being) namely, juft and righteous, is, fills

the awakened foul with feai", yet when the belief of God's
mercy in Jefus Chrift is added thereunto, it fills the believing

foul with comfort. And therefore,

2. In this article, " I believe in God," is implied a belief

of the gofpel, that God is reconciled in Jefus Chrift. And
this is what makes the belief of God an article of Chriftian

faith.
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faith. Without a Mediator there is a great impaflable gulph

between a holy Governor of the world and a rebellious crea-

ture. God (lands off on one fide, and man dares not draw-

near on the other. But when Jefus comes in between, the

breach is healed, the intercourfe is opened j God offers him-
felf to the (inner, and he, encouraged by the promife, and
laying hold on the righteoufnefs of Chrift, fays unto the Lord,
Ihouart my God. Whatever belief any one may have of God,
that he is every thing glorious, excellent, and defirable, yet

conlidering him abfolutely, he not only may not, but even he
dares not, come near him with con(idence ; fin, guilt, and
the curfe of the law forbid. It is to a covenant God only that

there is accefs j it is through Chrift only that we come unto

the Father. If any prefume to come otherwife, they have

no command or other warrant to bear them out ; they come
in ignorant and arrogant fecurity, not fenfible that they are

{inful, guilty, and miferable creatures ; and let them not

think (whatever their confidence be) that they are accepted

of God. Indeed, unlefs inexprelFibly deluded, they can have

no confidence in God. His terrors will make them afraid,

becaufe they have that within them which tells them they are

finners, and is continually crying out, How canft thou (land

before this holy Lord God ? But not to infill on this, the Ar-
ticle before us is Chrijiiatii (lands at the head of all the articles

of our mod holy faith, is the key unto, and the fubdance of

them all j and therefore mud needs have reference unto

Chrid, as that only Saviour by and through whom we believe

in God.

3. "I believe in God" not only implies our believing that

God is what he is 5 and again, our believing that he is recon-

ciled in Chrid, but alfo our accepting him as he nrefents him-
felf to us in Chrid, to be a God unto us. Now this accep-

tance contains two things, (i.) A taking of God to fave and

blefs us according to the gofpel. To fave us, in Chrid, from
all our enemies ; the curfe of the law ; the power of fin, the

world, and the devil ; the power of death, and the power of

hell. And to blefs us in the fame Jefus Chrid, by being at

perfect peace with us ; taking us to be his children j granting

us his favour ; comforting us in all our troubles ; making us

grow in grace -, keeping us in death ; receiving our departing

fouls i raifing our mortal bodies ; and caufing us everladingly

E ^ to
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to behold his face in the world to come. This is an a6t of

faith, the betrufting the foul unto od the Saviour, upon a

belief of his all- fufficiency, and of his fare mercy in Jefus

Chrift. And herein we do evidently renounce any pretence

of righteoufnei's in ourfelves, as well as all hope of happinefs

in the creature, laying up all our hope and happinefs in a co-

Tenant God. (2.) A taking of God to rule over us according

to the gofpel ; that is, to rule over us according to his reveal-

ed will, by the power of his Spirit, wherein we renounce our

own wifdom, fubmitting ro his word ; our own ftrength, fub-

]e£ling ourfelves to the guidance of his grace ; and our own
will, yielding ourfelves up intirely unto his. This is the fur-

render of ourfelves unto God to be a Lord and Mafter unto

us And in thefe tv/o things lie our acceptance of God to be
our God., acijordin}^ to the offer that he makes of himfelf in

Jefus Ct.rift. In fhort, to believe in God, is to believe that he

is what he is, that is, what he hath revealed himfelf to be;

to believe that, having reconciled the world unto himfelf by
Jefus Chrift, he offers himfelf to be a God unto us ; and to

declare our acceptance of this offer by betruiting ourfelves

unto him, and furrendering up our whole felves to his fervice.

From the whole it appears, that when any one fays, " I be-
*' lievc in God," according to the true defign and meaning of

the Article, h;s intention is to declare, * I believe there is one
* God, thoug;i fubfifting in three perfons. Father, Son, and
* Holy Gholt who, I {Ltdf-iilly am affured, is a mod glori-

* ous Spirit ; that iiveth of himfelf alone, being the life of all

* creatures ; neither limited by place or time,- but infinitely

« filling all things, and fubfifting from everlafling to eveilaft-

* ing ; his power without bounds, and his bleffcdncfs incapa-

* ble of addition or diminution ; the governor of the v-orld,

* and in every refpe£t qualified to be fo, being unfpcttedly up-

* right in all his commandments, juft and equal in all his dif-

* penfations, and good in all his deahngs ; unchangeable, be-

* caufe incapable of miftake, as infinitely wife to order all

* things, and who cannot fail for ever in his nature or will.

—

* I do confefs that 1 have mofl finfully departed from the gO"

« vernment of this my rightful King, and that for the fame I

« am deferving he (hould never look upon me ; but feeing he
* has fent his only begotten Son into the world to fave finners,

« and has commanded me to believe in his name, I do folemn-

Uy
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* ]y declare, that I have no hope towards God but through
* Jefus Chrift, in whom, and for whofe fake I defire always
* to believe God is reconciled to me, to the alone glory of
* grace. I publilh this as the fole ground of my confidence
* towards God, and would have you all take notice, that I

* do moft cordially join with you in our common and profefled

* faith towards Got! through Jefus Chrift our Lord only \ in

* whom, I do hereby folemnly declare, that I have taken,

* and do take God, according to his moft condefcending of-

* fer, to be my God, to pardon and accept, to fan£lify, dc-

* fend, and keep me to his ufe while I live, and to glorify me
* after this life, and this without any known refervation, and.

* in a willing renunciation of all idols. In the full force and
* meaning of all which things, I now fay in the prefence of
* you all, and call upon you all to bear wituefs to this my de-
* claration, I believe in God.''

And now, brethren, I may aflc. Have you und^srftood thefe

things? If you have, I muft fay unto you, happy are you, if

you do them. For it was juftnow faid, that this firft Article

is the fubftance of all the Creed ; fo that if you truly fay,

—

*' I believe in God," then God is your God, you have God
t|ie Father for your Father, God the Son for your Redeemer,

and God the Holy Ghoft forjour Comforter. And if God be

your God, then of courfe all things are yours ; life, death,

things prefent, and things to come, are yours ; you are a true

member of Chrift's body the chv^cli, are in the communion
gf faints, your fins jii;e forgivcF you> and the refurredion of

the body and the life'pverlai^ing wait for you. In a word,

the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, the love of God, and the

feliowftiip of the Holy G^oftj are adually and always with

you. And is all tb- nothing .? Be" fenfible, I befeech you,

of the noble honr*"" and high privilege you are exalted to.

—

^Jlonfider from '''^lence you were taken, what you were, an4

whither you ''''^'^^ goi"g
i be attentive to the now happy dif-

ference, 'iow did you once think of God, with what ha-

tred! v*'":^ what terror ! and now to behold the bleffed ob-

ject '^f your heart fmiling upon you, O what a difference !

"V^'hat a forlorn creature once were you, uncomfortable amidft-

all the comforts pf life, and O how uncomfortable in the day
of your afflidion 1 But now, what a refuge you have in God

E4 under
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under all your troubles ; what a calm within m the mod tem-
peltuous feafons ; what a peace paffing all underflanding in

all your tribulations, while you look up and fee it is your

loving Father, your eternal Guide, your almighty Friend,

that appoints and orders every affliflion ; while you look up
and fee his countenance befpeaking all love, while you look

up and hear him fay, It is , be not afraid! Happy, happy
difference ! How you once trembled at death ; were filled

with horror in the profpe£t of judgment, and looked upon
heaven without hope ! ' Alas, you faid in the anguifh of your
* heart, heaven is not my home, I have no part in the bleflcd

* inheritance of the faints; hell, hell, I fear, is my portion;
* I fhall be call into the bottomlefs pit, and howl thjou^t^h the

* ages of eternity from amidft the fire that fhall never be
* quenched. But now God is my God , Jefus died for ne j

* Jefus has interceded and prevailed ^ the eternal, almighty,

* living God permits me to call him Father j he hath taken
* me among his children ; he hath given me the fpirit of a

* child, and I love him ; I call him my Father, and he anfwers
* me : I call all my care upon him, and he careth for me ; he
* doth not, he will not leave nor forfake me, he is mine for

* ever and ever . I fhall fee his face \ fliall live at his right

* hand ; I fhall come with finging, and everlafring joy fhall

* be upon my head. How is the bitternefs of death paffed ?

' What is become of the King of Terrors ? How is his vifage

* changed ! BlefTed mefTenger of heaven, to bring me home to

* my God ! Where is thy fting? And how are the wonted
* horrors of the judgment day vanifhed ! I fhall meet my
* Lord in the air, I fhall be for ever with my God.' There
were no end of difplaying the difference there now is between

the flate of him who is alive from the dc:^d, in comparifon of

"what he was in the days of his unbelief.

And what, will none of thefe things move the unbeliever ?

That unhappy foul, who lies before God as often as he fays,

I believe in God, neither believing that God is what he is, nor

believing in Jefus Chrift as the only Mediator between God
and man, nor accepting God to be his God ; but notwith-

standing all thefe outward profellions of believing in God,
yielding himfelf dailv to fin, and refufing God and his fer-

vice : Will none of thefe things move him ? My dear brother,

what
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what the believer oiice'was, all that you ftill are, unpardon-

ed, unholy, unhappy, hopelefs, trembling at death. What,
do not you tremble at death ? No : What, do you defy death ?

Do you fay to him " Come on, here am 1, ready to meet
*' thee ; come now, come this night, while I fleep, this night
*' come and take me ?' ^ hat, can you fay fo ? Alas, I know
you do not like to hear of that ugly word death. The very

word makes you uneafy. You would be glad I fhould men-
tion it no more. L)eath, death, death and damnation •, you
have befn often angry with me in your hearts, for ufing

fuch terrifying words. What, will the man never have done?

Mull we never hear of any thing elfe but hell and damna*
tion ? You have been angry with me for this, you know you
have. And why fo ? Was it becaufe I did any thing amifs,

any thing contrary to duty, or contrary to charity, in telling

you of thefe things ? or was it not folely becaufe you were
made uneafy by the hearing them ? Ah, there lies the truth

of the matter. Had you thought your ftate good, you had
not been a jot difpleafed with my utmoft freedom ; but your

confcience was againft you ; and fo it is now \ it is preffing

home upon you this moment, and forcing you to fay, * [

* know I am in that very ftate he has been juft defcribing the
* believer to have been formerly in. He has been fpeaking
* the plain truth of my cafe ; as he fays, I am neither eafy nor
' happy. It is true enough, I am dreadfully afraid of death,

* and horribly afraid of judgment ; and if he had faid farther,

* that I wifh I were in the condition of that believer he has

* been fpeaking of, he would not have faid a word more than

« is true ; for I fhould think myfelf the happieft man in the

' world to be in the ftate that he is. Bur then he does not
* know what trials, and troubles, and difficulties are in my
* way. I would do fomething, but how can I ? Were he in

* my place, he would fpeak another language.' Why, my
dear friend, bear witnefs for me, did I ever fay, either you
I, or any one, could go to heaven without difficulties and
troubles ? And yet I would needs have you go thither ; I

would not have the fevereft trials, the moft formidable diffi-

culties to hinder you, becaufe 1 am fure heaven would make
you amends for all. In ihort, all that I have faid is but

iwrhat you knew if I had. never faid it, and which you knew
t©
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to be fo true, that you would have counted me a liar if I had
faid otherwife ; for the fum of all that I have faid is, that if

you do not believe and leave your fins, you cannot be faved.

Here lies the plain truth, and I earneftly pray God to ftir ypu
up to the confideration and practice of it. For, O ! how hap-

py fhould I be to fee you all in heaven ? Believe me, I do not

give one of you over. And I muft and will befeech you, eve-

ry foul, to lay hold on everlafting life, while I have yet the

povi'er of begging any favour of you. Return, return, my
dear brethren, why will ye die ? Ah ! ceafe not, give not

yourfelves reft day nor night, until you can truly fay, / he-

lifQe in. God.

SBR-



SERMON IX.

Acts xvi. 30, 31.

fFhai must J do fa be saved / And they said, Believe on

the Lord Jesus Christy and thou shalt be sailed.

AFTER having (hewn you the nature of divine faith, I

proceeded to fet before you the obje£t thereof, to wit,

God in Chrift, as exprefled in the firft words of the Creed, /
believe in God. We mud now go on to explain more at large,

what is included in thefe introductory v ords. And this is

the do£trine of the f hree Perfons in the divine nature, dif-

tingulfhed by the relation they bear to each other, and by
their refpeftive offices towards us, together with the happy
efFetis on our parts, refulting from our true belief in this Tri-

nity.

Though there is but one God, yet the fcripture teaches us

to own three perfons, Father, Son. and Holy Ghoft, fubfift-

ing inconceivably together in the divine nature ; as is fuffi-

ciently manifeft by the form of baptifm, and by the apoftoli-

cal benediction as well as by a large variety of fcripture?,

which declare this great myftery with inconteftable plainnefs

to the humble and unprejudiced mind. Wherefore we are

taught by our church to ' worfltip one God in Trinity, and
* Trinity in ui.ity, neither confounding the perfons, nor di-

* vidjng the fubrt-mce,' Whereby is underftcod, that God is

the Father, Son, and Holy Gholt ; and again, that the Fa-
ther, Son and Holy Ghoft, are one God. Concerning
which it is needful to obferve, that there is both an union,

and a diftinCtion in the Godhead. The union is, that the

Three Perfons are one in nature, one in the fame undivided

God-
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Godhead ; that is, * though the Father be God, the Son God,
and the Holy Ghoft God, yet they are not three diftinct

« Gods,' neither have they three different or feparate parts of

the Godhead, but one with another, and one in another,

they are one and the fame God. Neverthelefs, although not

feparated and divided, yet are they diftinguiftied ; the Father

is not the Son nor the Holy Ghoft, neither is the Son the Fa-

ther or the Holy Ghoft, nor the Holy Ghoft the Father or the

Son. They fubfift diftinflly, though undividedly in the fame
Godhead, * the whole Three Perfons co-eternal, together,

* and co-equal.'

In fpeaking of the Three Perfons in the divine nature, we
are to confider the relation they bear to each other, and their

refpeftive offices towards us.

The firft perfon in the Godhead is the Father.

Now Father being a relative term, hath reference to a Son,

without which there could not be a Father. The property of

the firft perfon, confidered as fubfifting in the Godhead, is to

beget, to wit, the fecond perfon, who is therefore called the

Son. When you read :^in fcripture of the Father's begetting

the Son, you muft not conceive thereof as you do of one crea-

tures begetting another, for there is an utter difference.

—

Creatures beget their offspring in time, the Father the Son
from eternity. The Father begets the Son by communicating

to him his whole effence •, which cannot be done by creatures,

bccaufe fo they would be themfelves reduced to nothing.

—

When the Father begets the Son, that Son is not a Being fe-

parate from the Father, as is the cafe in all other generation,

but they fubfift together in the fame undivided effence.

Thus you fee what relation the firft perfon bears to the fe-

cond, and for what reafon he is moft eminently intitled the

Father. But becaufe of this relation he bears to the Son, who
hath affumed our nature that he might redeem us, the Father

alfo is the Father of thofe who believe in the name of his only-

begotten Son. For although God be in one fenfe the Father

of us all, inafmuch as we are made by him, yet that peculiar

intereft in him which is implied in the title. Father ^ we forfeit-

ed by fin, and it is only reftored to us by grace, fo that he is

the Father of thofe only who believe. And to all thefe he is a

Father, for as many as received him (Chrift) to tbem gave he

t>oiuer to become the Sons of God.

The
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The meaning of the words therefore Is, * I believe in God the

Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, as my Father in him.'

—

Wherein thefe feveral things are implied.

Firjly And principally, A profefTion of faith. I believe that

God the Father is a Father in Chrilt Jefus to all them that

believe, and my Father in particular. The Creed is our con-

feflion of the aflured and ftedfaft belief we have of the truth

of the gofpcl, that is, of God as he has manifefted himfelf in

mercy unto us by Jefus Chrift. Confequently to fay, I believe in

the Father, is to fay I believe that he is reconciled, no longer a

confuming God, but an afFe61:ionate parent unto his Church, iu

and for the fake of his dear Son. Now do we believe this ? Are

we fully and unqueftionably perfuaded, that nvhen thefuhiefs of
time nvas cotne^^God fent forth his Son made of a %uomnrt, that ive

might receive the adoption offans? That notwlthflanding our guilt,

and the curfe of the Law, yet coming humbly to God, and
pleading the merits of jefus Chrift, God actually receives us ^

As far as we fail here, it is manifeft we come (hort of a full

belief of the fufficiency of the gofpel-method of falvation,

—

But as far as we are ftedfaft herein, that God is the Father

of all them that believe, we ihall alfo believe that he is our

Father too in particular, confeffing our fins, and coming to him
by Jefus Chrift. It is true, if we do not confefs our fins, and

come to God in his own way, he is no Father to us. But
then it is not lefs certain, that if we do confefs our fins,

and humbly fue for his mercy in Chrift, he is aftually our
Father ; and if fo doing we yet do not believe him to be our

Father, the real reafon of it is, that we do not ftedfaftly, as

we ought, believe the reconciliation that is in Chrift Jefus,

and that, for his fake, God is a Father to the Lord's people.

It is an artifice, I fuppofe, of the Devil, to get a charge of

prefumption to be laid upon any that fhall think God to be

reconciled to them, and their Father. And what makes me
the rather fufpe£t his hand to be in it, is, that this falfe notion,

covered over with a (hew of humility, does fecretly ftrike at

the fufficiency of gofpel-falvation, the truth of God's pro-

mifes, the comfort and growth of God's people. The faith

of God's Church is, -" I acknowledge God to be the Father

of all them that believe." And fliall it then be faid, it is pre-

fumption for any man to apply this perfonally and particularly

to himfelf.'' Should any one fay, I do indeed believe that God
is a Father to his Church, but I am a vile unworthy finner,

how
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how can he be my Father ? Let fuch an one know, that he d'oes

rot ftedfaftly, as he imagines he does, believe, that God in

Chriit is reconciled, and a Father to bis church; and that in

reality his want of a particular faith refppcling himfelf is ow-
ing to a defecl in liis general faith concerning the church I

do not fay, that God is not a Father to fuch, becaufe 1 attt

told the contrary ; none that come are cad out, though they

come trembling. Have they but fo much f<)ith as engages

them to come, they are received But then this does not af-

ford a proof that there is no fin in fuch mifoelief. and doubt-

ing fufpicion of the gofpel declarations. It is very difhonour-

able toXjod's mercy, truth, wifdom and juftice, fet forth to our

faith in the gofpel. And every one that confefles with his

mouth, " I believe in God the Father," ou^ht at the fame

time to be able to fay in his heart, I believe he is a£^ually the

!Father of all that believe, and, feeing thi? is the faith which I

therefore confefs, becaufe I reft my own foul upon it, I believe

liim to be my Father alfo. Let us not feek excufes for the

great fin of unbelief, but confeffing our fins, let us pray that

we may ftedfaftly believe God's promifes, that he is faithful

and juft to forgive us our fins, and is a Father unto us for his

Son Jefus Clirift's fake, to the glory of his grace, and^to the

comfort and eftablifhment of our fouls.

Secondly, " I believe in the Father," implies a childlike con-

fidence. I look upon God as a Father, and as fuch I have con-

fidence in him. Te have not received the spirit of bcndnge agam

to fear, but ye have received the [pint oj ad-ption^ 'cohrehy lue cry,

Abba^ Father. The fpirit under the law was miniftred accord-

ing to the peculiar defign of that difpenfation, which was to

be a Schoolmafter to bring us to Chrift. And what there was

in that difpenfation fuited to beget bondage and fear, the

apoftle tells us, when he fays, ' Te are not' now under the

chriftian difpenfation, ' come unto the mount that might not be

< touched, and that burned with fire, nor unto biacknefi and dark-

< nefsf and tempejl. and the lound of a trumpet, and the voice of
< words, which voice they that heard, intreateu that the wordJhould
* not be fpoken to them any more ; (for they onld not endure that

* which is commanded, and if fo much as a bead touch the mou?itain,

< iifhaU befoned, or thrufl through with a dart ) Andfo terrible

* was the fight, that Mofes [aid, i ex eedingly fear and quake'*

Now, fays he, out of this difpenfation ye art pafTed, ye have

not received again the fpirit of bondage to fear. Under the

gofpel
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gofpel all breathes love, and fuitably therewith the fplrit is

miniftred as a fpirit of adoption, whereby with the confidence

of children we call God Father. Confidence in God becomes

this laft and fulleft publication of the gofpel by the Son of God
in perfon. Hereof the believer fpeaking in the Creed is fup-

pofed to be fenfible, and to profefs his belief, that God is his

Father, with the confidence of a child. Be fenfible then of your

privilege, ye that believe in the Name of the Lord Jefus Chrift;

call av/ay your fears, that are diflionourable to a God t\\2Lt /par-

ed not his own Son, but delivered him upfor us all ; drive earneft-

ly for the fpirit of children, that, in a manner becoming the

gofpel of his Son, ye mzy ferve God withoutfear. Hear what
he fays. Come outfrom among them, and be ye feparate ; now this

call you have complied with, as many as are joined to the

Lord. Then it follows, fpeaking to you, / will receive you, atiA

nuill be a Father unto you, audyeJhall be my fens and daughters, faith

the Lord Almighty. We difgrace the free and rich love of God,
and the infinite merit of the Redeemer's righteoufnefs and
blood, as far as we come fliort of walking with God in the

humble confidence of children. Let the believer therefore re-

member, that he no more a fervant, but a/on, and pray for that

fpirit of faith which (hall enable him to fay, " I believe in

God the Father,"*^ with that joyful confidence which the glori-

ous gofpel of Jefus Chrift not only warrants but requires, and
which the perfon here confeifing his faith in God is fuppofed

to be poflefled of.

Thirdly, " I believe in the Father,'' implies a childlike difpo-

fition towards God. I own God to be my Father, and I profefs

myfelf to be his Son, ready to pay him all dutiful and childlike

obedience. It is the fure proof of our relation to God as a

Father, that v/e have the fpirit of children wrought in us ; a

fpirit of love, and of a ready mind to do the will of God.

—

They that are God's children have fome meafiire of the Spirit

of Jefus their elder Brother, whofe meat and drink it tuas to da

the nvill of him that fent him, vi'ithout murmuring at any of his

orders, or thinking his commandments grievous. The grief of

a true child of God is that he (hould fin agalnfl; him, and
thereby diflionour and difpleafe him ; his greateft lamentation

is over that body of fin which lurks in his members, aiid fuf-

fers him not to be that dutiful child he would be. * I believe

« God to be my Father,' he fays, * and I regard myfelf as his

' child
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« child, chearfully to fubjeft myfelf unto his holy will in all

* things. how love I thy law ! all thj day long is my jiudy in

* it. Take notice, all ye that hear me, while I fay thefe words,
* 1 believe in God the Father^ I think myfelf obliged by every tic

* of duty and gratitude, and I am fully and gladly determined
' to keep the commandments of my God.' And if we cannot

fay this in the fincerity of our hearts; if God's command-
ments are hated or defpifed by us, and we will not walk in

them ; where is there even the fpirit of tl fervani ? But ftiould

we endeavour to keep them while it is merely ihrough fear of

punifliment, and are only reilrained from (in, leit it (hould

bring us to ruin, and forced upon duties, becaufe otherwife

we cannot be eafy, where is the fpirit of children ? It is plain,

that the moft of thofe who call themfelves Chrillians, are liv-

ing in a flat contrariety to the temper and condudl of one

truly believing in God as a Father j and it is not lefs manjfeft,

that there are many of thofe that may well enough be termed

ferious people, who, through want of deep humblenefs of

mind, and from a degree of ignorance refpecling the freedom

of gofpel-falvation, and the privileges that belong to it, are

ferving God more like fiaves than children. It is in an in-

creafing knowledge of God's free love to us in Jefus Chrift,

and in a growing confidence in him as our Father, that we
become followers of God as dear and obedient children, not

fafhioning ourfelves according to the former lufts in our igno.

ranee, but ready to every good word and work.

Laftly, To believe in God as a Father, implies a readinefs

to fubmit to all his difpofals of, and difpenfations towards us.

This is indifpu table Is God my Father .'' Then he loves me.

And is my Father infinitely wife ? then he cannot miftake in

his management of me. Therefore I fay, let him have the whole

dire£lion of me ; elfe I {hould not tiuly believe in him as my
Father. Let him provide for me as he fees belt ; and Whether

the provifion he allots me be more or lefs, it is the portion he

gives me, and I will be content. If he takes from it, I will

not complain, becaufe I know him to be a loving Father. If

he corrects me, fhall I murmur againft him ? This were to

fufpecl his Fatherly love. Foolifhnefs, I know, is bound in

my heart, and the rod of correction mud drive it far from me.

"When I call God my Father, I declare an implicit and reve-

yent fubmiffion to all his difpofals. In all our pofieflions, and
in
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in all our afflictions, to fanftify the Lord God in our hearts,

is an eminent branch of beiieving in God as our Father. If

we are diflatisfied with his allotment of the things of the

world unto us, if we murmur under his corrections, how can

we believe him to have the bowels of a Father, how do we
treat him in correfpondence with what wc; profefs ' Really to

believe in God as our Father, you fee goes into the difpenfa-

tions and troubles, as well as the duties of every day. Father^

if it he pojjih'e let this cup pa/s away from me ; nez^erthelefs not my
ivill, but thine be done. Behold there the true fpirit of a child.

By this time you may fee fomething of the true fenfe ai*I

meaning of this word, / believe in God the Father^ and that

whoever fays it according to the full intention thereof, as a

point of Chriftian faith, doth thereby declare, ' 1 believe that

* the Father is in a peculiar fenfe fo tntiiled, as bearing the re-

* lation of a Father to his only-begotten Son j but I believe

* alfo, that in and for the fake of that only-begotten Son, ma-
* nifefl in the flefh, he is a Father to all thofe among the fal-

* len race of mankind, who believe in the name of his Son
* Jefus Chrift. As one of that happy number, I glory in him
* as my Father, and with the whole church do profefs my
* humble but affured confidence in him. in the delightful cha-
* ra£ler of their and my Father. As fuch I defire and deter-

< mine to honour and reverence him, delighting to do his

< wilh whatever it be and in all things to fubmit to his Fa-
* therly guidance, without hypocrify, partiality, difputing,

* or complaining ; in every thing willing to approve myfelf
* the child of this my heavenly Father, to his glory, and to my
* peace and happinefs.'

And now what fay we? Do we thus believe in God the Fa-

ther ? No ; the moft are not thus related to him. Their con-

fciences and their lives proclaim they are not. What, do
they Believe God to be their Father ; and do they rejoice in

him as their God? Should they fancy they do thefe things,

yet do they walk with him as dear children, and fubmit to

his providential difpofals with a childlike quietnefs and thank-

fulnefs ? Here at lead they fee themfelves wanting ; they are

felf-willed, difobedient, impatient, and diflatisfied. I hey
live according to their own humour, and will, as far as they

can, have every thing after their own mind Their whole
pretenfions to faith amount only to tJiis, iofay they believe in

No. 2. 1' God
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God the Father, to call themfelves his fervants, to come into

Iiis houfe, and to (land up and repeat the Creed without any
defign or meaning ; if thefe things will ferve the turn, they

are believers as good as the beft. But if you expect any
thing elfe from them, if you will have them humble them-
felves for their apoftate nature, and their finful practices,

come to God by Jefus Chrift in earneft and importunate prayer

for mercy, befeeching him, as for their lives, that he will

take them into his favour, and be a Father unto them j if you
expe£l they fliould efteem it their greateft happinefs to have

God for their Father, and that they diligently feek to obtain a

warrantable perfuafion that he is lb ; if you look that they

manifeft their relation to God by all kinds of good works,

and by behaving in fuch a manner as to glorify God ; if you
are expe£ling any thing of this from them, they will be ex-

cufed from a faith fo troublefome and felf-denying. And
what can we fay to fuch ? If they will not be perfuaded to

fuch a faith, what can we do ? if they will refufe the glori-

ous liberty of being God's children, what befides can we of-

fer them? If they will neither be influenced by the dignity and
honour of fuch a relation, nor have regard to the noble privi-

leges that attend it, in having the eternal God to hear all their

prayers, to pity all their infirmities, to fupply all their wants,

to fupport and comfort them in life, death, and glory, what
more can we do but be forry and pray for them ? Unhappy
creatures ! They let pafs the golden opportunity that can ne-

ver be recovered ; they fuffer the day of falvation to fet upon
them, that never, never flball rife again ! O how will they

wifh in a very little time, when it is too late, that God was
their Father ! when the day of judgment appears in its awful

terrors, how will they then wifb that God was their Father !

But a word to others. You do not think I have carried

the matter too far, by fiating fo high as I have done, believ-

ing in God the Father. The truth is, your duty and happi-

nefs go together ; and I wifh rather to bring you up to your

duty, than to lower that to your ftandard. 8hould I have faid

lefs than I have, it would have been doing you a fenfible inju-

ry •, fordid you thus believe in God, would you not be more

happy and more holy r And I leave you to judge whether I

have advanced any thing, which the promifes of God will not

authorife, and the duty of believing demand.
I taka
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I take my leave of the whole, with one word to thofe whofe
eyes are now opening upon fplritual things, and fee them-
felves encompafled for the prefent with a variety of difficulty,

Tofuch I fay, how delightful and encouraging is the profpe6t

before you, in the adoption of children ! How would ye re-

joice, my dear friends, could ye fay, * God is our Father ; he
* is ours, and we are his ! The almighty living God is mine ;

* he that liveth for evermore is mine. Mine to love me, blefs

* me, comfort me, keep me, glorify me ! He is my Father,

'even mine !' Would not this make you happy ? And fee the

Only-begotten ftands in your nature, with opened arms to re-

ceive and introduce you to his Father and your Father^ to his

God and your God. O how fure will your title then be to the
adoption of a child ! See, the word, even that word vt'hich

will not pafs away when heaven and earth are gone, is before
you to teach and dire£t you. See, the Spirit is come knock-
ing at the door of your heart, and foliciting an entrance, that

he may bring you to Jefus, and to God in him. How for-

cibly he pleads ! how he fays in your heart, behold here thro'

thy life all this fin, and before thee all that damnation—why
wilt thou die ? Behold Jefus died for the ungodly 5 hear how
he fays. Come to me^ and I ivill give thee rej} ; behold the Fs«»

ther looks toward thee ; it is a look of love ; hearken to his

gracious voice ;
* Come out, and I will be a Father unto thee,

* and thou {halt be my child.' What encouragement ! But is

this all .'' Let all the triumphs of the dying hour fpeak, let all

the glories of the judgment day declare, let all the joys of

the everlafting heavens publilh, if you be not called to a blef-

fing indeed, when God invites you to him to become his child.

Take courage. Let not Satan terrify, nor man difmay, nor
intereft infnare, nor pleafure beguile you of God your re-

ward. Keep your eye fixed on the glorious God, How glo-

rious he is ! How does his favour make the angels happy !

—

How happy will you be, when you can fay, / helieve in God
the Father I

•S 2 SER-



SERMON X.

Acts xvi. 30, 31.

JVhat must I do to be saved? And they said. Believe on

the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt he saved*

Believe In God the Father" having been confidered, wc
now pafs on to the next vi^ord in this firft Article of our

Creed, Almighty.

The almightinefs of God has reference to his authoriiyzn

dominion over all things, and alfo to his all-fujficiency and might

to do whatever he pleafes. In the latter fenie it is to be more
diftindily fpoken to in the Sixth Article, where the fame

word returns, * he fitteth on the right hand of God the Fa-
* ther Almighty.' Here it is to be underftood in the former

fenfe, as expreffive of God's abfolute dominion and authority

over all things ; to which he has an unqueftionable right, as

being maker of all things, and for which he is fully qualified,

as being endued with a moft upright will to order his fubje6ts

aright, and with power, knowledge, and the infpe6lion of his

own eye, to uphold, reftrain, and correal them.

I mean not to take up your time in proving what no one,

who believes there is a God, denies. The very devils know
and believe God to be the governor of the world. When we
fay, * I believe in God the Father Almighty,' we own the

fame truth alfo, but we own it aright, in a fpirit different

from them, in a fincere difpofition of heart to be fubje«£t to

his government. This is what makes the article Chriftian,

and gives it a place in our Creed. We own the Father to be

Almighty, in a cheerful confeffion of his rightful dominion

over us, and in a willing determination that he (hall rule over

us. We fpeak it as they who are returned from their rebel-

lion,
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lion, into which all are fallen by the fin of Adam, and as

brought back unto the Father, through the mediation and by
the grace of Jefus Chrift, his only Son our Saviour

The dominion over all things is here afcribed unto the Fa-
ther, while in other fcriptures you will find it referred unto

the Son. The reafon of which is, that although Lordftiip

over all things be in the Son by conllitution, and as receiving

it from the Father for the fpecial work of mediation, yet the

right refts in the Father, who made all things for himfelf. ~
And therefore that dominion, which as to the execution o£

the Father's will is a£l:ually and fully in the Son, is neverthe«

lefs ultimately in the Father, and therefore here afcribed to

him.

The dominion of the Father is aji abfolute fovereignty

over all creatures, with whom he does therefore according to

his own pleafure, and without giving account of any of his

matters, command, forbid, and difpofe of them in all cafes.

And therefore his dominion implies,

Firji^ His abfolute and everlafting empire, whereby he is

King ofkingsy and Lord of lordsy fttteth over allfrom the beginnings

and remaineth a Kingfor ever.

Secondlyy And in confequence of this abfolute empire, a
right of giving laws to his fubjefts as he pleafes, which are

to be regarded as the fole rule of their conducSt. So what we
call virtue and vice, good and evil, do not at all confift in ail-

ing up to the fuppofed obligation arifing from the fitnefs or

unfitnefs of things, according to our eftimation of them, but

in obedience or difobedience to the fupreme will of God. To
obey God is virtue, and to difobey him is vice. To do or

forbear therefore, becaufe the thing to be done feems fit, or

becaufe that which is to be forborn feems otherwife, exclu-

fively of a due regard had to God's authority, however right

it may be in itfelf thus to do or forbear, is no zCt of religion.

There is no doubt that all God's commands are in themfelves

moft right and fit, being conftituted upon an infinitely wife

plan devifed by God himfelf; but then to do them folely be-

caufe they are fo, not becaufe he commands them, is plainly

to lay afide his authority. Yet upon that God infifl:s. He
will be obeyed abfolutely. He does not fubjeft his laws to

our examination in fuch manner, that we (hall only do them
becaufe we fee them right. He experts to be obeyed be-

F 3 caufe
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caufe he Is God and King. Laying afide this meafure of obe-
dience, we fubjecl ourfelves to endlefs difpute and uncer-
tainty, and, in fad, call away that which can alone influence

the confcience. God's will is the law of his fubje£ls ; while
they have regard to that, as the ground of their obligation to

do and forbear, they obey ; when they depart from it, fet-

ting up another meafure, and fearching into the reafonable-

nefs of the command to found their obligation thereupon,
they afliiredly fall into fin. See all this in an inftance or two.
God faid to Adam, Of the tree of the knonvledge ofgood and evil,

i/joujha/t not eat ; for in the day that thou eatejl thereof, thoufhalt
furely die. Here was a plain command of God, refting {im-

ply upon his authority, without the leaft intimation of a rea-

fon why the fruit of this tree was forbidden to be eat. It

was the teft of Adam's obedience to God's fupreme will.

—

Now what ftep does Satan take to efFeft his purpofe .'' He
artfully draws away the woman's attention from the obliga-

tion a'rifing out of God's authority, by leading her into an in-

quiry after the defign and fitnefs of the prohibition. The
ground of obedience being thus forgotten, he eafily reafons

her into a perfuafion, that it would be far better for her to

eat it than forbear. Juft fo you may find it to have been with
yourfelf. While, with never fo good a design, you have been
reafoning about the excellency of any of God's laws, in order

to ftir yourfelf up to conformity therewith, and have not laid

as your foundation the command and authority of God, which
alone has power to bind and influence the confcience, you
have found that there was neither weight nor power from all

your difcoveries to conflrain your mind ; and however you
might judge fuch a conduct fit, you had no ability to prac-

tife it. It is the fenfe of God's fovereign authority which in

fa£t influences to all duties. In the fight of this we can fear

becaufe we have done what was forbidden, or take confidence

in God through Jefus Chrift, becaufe we are doing \i^hat is

commanded. But fhould you, without refpedl to God's au-

thority, fet yourfelf, from the unreafonablenefs of fin, or the

reafonablenefs of believing, to the practice of godly fear, and.

exercifing faith, you would certainly find yourfelf both un-

humbled and unbelieving ; which I doubt not is a common
cafe. Take another inftance. God bids Abraham facrifice

Ifaac. Had the father of the faithful goi^e' to any other fit-

nefs
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nefs than the fitnefs of an immediate, abfolute, unqueflioning

obedience to the command of God, he had certainly been

overfet, and come (hort of that conduft which was lo emi-

nently pleafing to him. But one and another may be ready to

fay. What can we think of fuch a command ? Could it be

right or fit for a father to facrifice his fon ? Is it not contrary

to all the notions we have of duty ? If the obligations of du-

ty be the fitnefs of things, according to our judgment of

them it is. But if thefe obligations arife from the mere au-

thority of God, it is juft the contrary, and Abraham, would
certainly have finned, had he withholden his only fon from

God. And therefore this inftance, with fome others in fcrip-

ture, ftands eminently forth in proof, that it is the authority

and command of God which is our only rule of judging any

thing to be good or evil, and which alone begets obligation

of duty. If therefore you (liall at any time hear cavils raifed

againft this cafe of Abraham or others, be upon your guard,

and be fenfible that they who difpute in this manner, are act-

ing over again the condudi of Satan when he tempted Eve,

by endeavouring to take you ofFfrom the obligations of duty,

as fimply arifing from the will and command of God, and to

bring you to fuch fubtle inquiries into the fitnefs and unfit-

nefs of God's commands, as to tend to call his fovereign au-

thority out of your mind, to make you lofe all fenfe of his

dominion, to leave you in all uncertainty and doubt, efFe£lu-

ally to weaken all the bonds of confcience, and fet you at li-

berty to do as you lift, as your corrupted inclinations difpofe

you.

Thirdly^ It belongs to God's foverelgnty to reftrain from
difobedience by punifhment, and to encourage unto fubmifHon

by promifes. The former of thefe wasexpreffed, and the latter

implied in the covenant made with Jdam^ when God faid, In

the day that thou eateft thereof thouJJjnlt fiifely die. To afcertain

the meafure of thefe is the prerogative of God, who unquef-

tionably has a right to encourage obedience by rewards infi-

nitely furpafling any excellence there is therein, and who can-

not be fufpe£led of puniihing fin beyond its defert. You
muft take heed refpefting the one and the other, to have your
eye on the fovereignty of God, both that you may not quef-
tion the title he has given you to glory, becaufe of the vaft

difproportion there is between it and your worthlefs fervices,

F4 if
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if you are in a ftate of obedience ; and aifo may not difpute

the equitablenefs of his declared pyniflitnents againft you, if

you are difobedient, and fo fcreening yourfelf under the vain

hope that he will not punilh you at all, remain a rebel. There
is indeed no proportion between the fervice we pay God, and
the reward prepared for us : but therj is doubtlefs an exa£t

proportion between fin and the puniibment threatned againft

it. If you cannot deny that the great Sovereign of the uni-

verfe may difpenfe the reward becaufe it is great, fo do
not fet about to perfuade yourfelf he will not inflidl the

puniihment becaufe it is terrible. Beware again here alfo

of making your judgement of what is fit and right the mea-
fure of God's fanftions, left, as in the former cafe, you
would be reafoned out of all religion, fo in this latter you
Ihould reafcn yourfelf into hell. God knows better than

you what fin deferves. Debate not againft his determina-

tions As the auguft Governor of the world he hath decreed

the ivirked ''allgo away into hell, and all the people that forget ^'iod.

And can you ftop his hand * Will you fay to him, What doft

thou ? W hen you are periflied for ever, will you be able to

contend, thou art unrighteous in this which thou haft brought

upon me; Let God have his place, and know you yours,

which is to obey ; but if you will not, to fuffer that punifli-

mcnt which he, as your rightful and almighty Sovereign, hath

decreed againft you. Strange that any (hould contend againft

the truth of an eternity of torment, when fallen angels are

referved to it ; not annihilated, (which is the fmner's greateft

hope hereafter) but referved unto the judgement of the great

day, to be caft into that fire of divine everlafting wrath which
is prepared for them. And if eternal torments are certain, can

they be unjuft ^ Shall not the judge of all the earth do right .•"

Yes, my brethren, the Lord will be God, he will govern the

world, let the finners of hell or earth contend as they pleafe

;

he will make the one and other know that he judgeth righte-

oufly. Lay it to heart, you unwife. You are fubjecl to God's

dominion, you know you are. You are rebelling againft him 9

you dare not fay the contrary. And will he yield up his go-

vernment ? Shall not he punifh ? Behold^ he cometh out of his

place to punijh the inhabitants of the earth for their iniquity. O
how will you be able to abide the day of his coming I The
Lord have niercy upon us, and bring us all to repentance,

that we experience not what the power and duration of his

wrath
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wrath fhall be. But
Fourthly^ God's dominion alfo takes in his providence. He

is not an indolent and unconcerned, but an oblervant and ac-

tive governor. He ordereth all things. Hear what the fcrip-

ture faith of the kingdom of providence .
* the counfel of the

Lord fhall ftand, and he will do all his pleafure.' See this in

his government of the inanimate world ' He commandeth the

fun, and it rifeth not, and he fealeth up all the ftars. f^iod

thundereth marvelloufly with his voice, he dire£leth his light-

nings unto the ends of the earth He caufeth the vapours to

afcend, he bringeth forth the winds out of his treafures. He
faith to the fnow. Be thou on the earth. Fire and hail, fnovr

and vapour, wind and ftorm, fulfil his word : he turneth them
round about with his counfel, that they may do whatsoever he
commandeth them : he caufeth them to come, whether for

correction or mercy. The Lord giveth rain, the former and
latter in his feafon, that men may gather in their corn, their

wine and their oil : he fhutteth up the heavens, that there

be no rain, and that the land yield not her fruit. He turn-

eth a fruitful land into barrennefs, for the wickednefs of

them that dwell therein.' Well, all this God doth. Hovr
fay then the wife men of the world, that there is no fuch thing

as a particular providence, fearching into fecond caufes for the

fprings of all things .'' But fee it alfo in the animal world.

—

* Things creeping innumerable, both fmall and great beads,
' wait upon him, and he giveth them their meat in due feafon :

* he giveth it them, and they gather it : he openeth his hand,
* and they are filled with good : he hideth his face, and they arc

* troubled ; when he taketh away their breath, they die and re-

* turn to their dull. He feedeth the fowls of the air, and not
* a fparrow falleth to the ground without him.* What, is

there all this too, and yet no fuch thing as a particular, pro-

vidence ! But fee it in the government of kingdoms. * The
* moft High ruleth in the kingdoms of men, and giveth it to

* whomfoever he will. The Lord increafeth the nations, and
* deftroyeth them : he enlargeth the nations, and ftraitneth

* them again •, and at what inftant he fpeaketh concerning a na-
* tion or a kingdom, to build and to plant it, or to pluck up,
* and pull down and to deftroy it, it (hall be done.' See it alfo

in particular perfons. ' From him cometh every good and
* perfeft gift, neither is there any evil in the world, and the

* Lord hath not done it. He kiileth, and he maketh alive.

—

•He
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« He numbereth the hairs of our head. Unto God the Lord
« belong the iffues from death : if he gather unto himfelf the
« fpirit of man, and his breath, all flefh (hall perifh together,

* and man (hall turn again unto duft. The preparations of the
« heart in man, and the anfwer of the tongue, is from the Lord.
« He hideth from the wife and prudent what he revealeth unto
< babes. He maketh poor, and maketh rich : he bringeth low,
* and lifteth up. Riches and honour come of him. He mak-
< eth the barren woman to be a joyful mother of children.—
* In his hand our breath is, and his are all our ways.' Thus
you fee how in the kingdom of providence all things are under

God's direction. He ruleth over all, and guideth all things

as he pleafes. Things great and little are under his care.

—

Nothing comes by chance, and all things, even the moft free

and voluntary a£lions, even the deeds of evil men ferve him,

and he prefides over all, to make every thing iflue to his glory.

We are always for reafoning, always full of prefumptuous mur-
murings, and care not that God fhould rule over us. We are

ready to difavow God's dominion, we are ready to debate his

commands, we like not his diftributive juftice, we would be

difengaged from his interfering with the things of the world.

This is the way of proud (inful man. But it is not the way
of our believer. Jefus has taught him a better leflbn. And
he fays, in correfpondence with the whole of God's govern-

ment, " I believe in God the Father Almighty." And his full

meaning is this.

« I believe that God the Father holds an abfolute, uncontrol-

* able, rightful, and eternal dominion over all creatures both
* in heaven and earth ; and as one of his fubjefts, however re-

* bellious I have been, yet now, brought back again unto him
< by Jefus Chrift, and emboldened to call him my Father, I

< do Ijumbly and reverently own his dominion over me 5

—

* and I do fincerely defire to regard and refpe£l him as my
* King, Lord and Mafter, while I have any being in this

* world and that which is to come ; fincerely purpofing by his

* grace, that no other lord fhall ever any more have dominion
* over me, and yielding myfelf with the full and free choice of
* my heart, and with all readinefs, gladnefs, and joyfulnefs to

* be his fubjedl, to ferve him only, from this moment unto all

* ages of eternity.— I do heartily confent to his anthority over

' me, to command me in whatever way he choofes, and I am
< de-
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* determined to do whatever he bids me, and to forbear what-
* ever he (hall forbid me to do ; refpe£ting, as I do, his com-
* mand as the only meafure of my duty, and as the grand ob-
* ligation to my obedience. And I am fledfaftly purpofed
* never to difpute his injunctions, be they vi^hat they will, but
* always in a dutiful manner to be fatisfied with them, and
* according to my power to put them into pradlice, without
* gainfaying, and however contrary they may be to my carnal

* intereft or inclinations ; being certainly aflured that God has
* an unlimited title to enjoin me whatever he pleafes, nor lefs

* perfuaded that he cannot command me any thing but what
* is exactly fitteft for his glory and my happinefs.—And I do
* farther declare, that, as I am perfe£lly fatisfied our Almighty
* Father has a right to deal with his rebellious fubje£ls in fuch
* a manner as he pleafes, and as (liall belt correfpond with the
* honour of his fovereignty, and the ends of his government,
^ fo he both has dealt and will deal with us all in fuch man-
* ner, as that both they v/ho ferve him have and fliall have in-

* finite reafon to adore his mercy and goodncfs, and they who
* perifh in their difobedlence (hall not have the leaft caufe of
* accufing him of cruelty or injuftice. I acknowledge him to

* be righteous in all that he has brought upon me, and it is of
* his mercies ^hat I am not confumed. And I am fo far from
* thinking his prefent or future judgements fevere, that I can-
* not complain whatever he fhould do v/ith me, having for-

<^ felted all right to his favour by my fins, and am doing fo every
* day. For which reafon I hold it my bounden duty, and
* what is a debt to his juftice and mercy, that I fhould never
* rnurmur under any of his difpenfations, that I fhould re-

< ceive all his favours as undeferved acls of bounty, and eter-

* nal life as his free gift to me in Jefus Chrift my Lord.—And
* finally, feeing I am affured this eternal King my Father ac-

* tually ordereth, difpofeth, and ruleth all things great and
* little, not only in heaven, but alfo here upon earth, accord-
' ing to his pleafure, and in fuch a wife and fovereign way as

* his government over us demands, I do therefore heartily de-

< fire to fubmit quietly, thankfully, and obfervantly, to all his

< difpofals of me in all things and all circumftances ; wifliing

* never to be difpleafed with any of his difpenfations, but to
< leave myfelf for life or death, health or ficknefs, profperity,

* or adverfity, in all places, times, changes, and conditions,

to
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« to his guidance, and being purpofed by his help fo to de-
< mean myfelf under all his providential will, as both not to
* difhonour him, and alfo to teftify to my own confcience and
* to the world, that I really believe the providence of my God,
* that I truft upon him as my Father, and fubmit to him as
* his fervant. And this is what I honeftly intend, and fmcere-
* ly mean, when I make my confeffion, and fay, / believe m^
* God the Father Almighty*

Here you fee, brethren, the faith of a Chriftian concerning

the dominion of God. And you cannot but obferve that eve-

ry tittle of it goes into the pra£tice of the heart and life.

Now could you, as I went along, adopt the confeffion here

read before you ? Or if you could not as you wiftied, yet did

you really defire to do fo, and honeftly purpofe by the grace

©f God that you would never ceafe your endeavour of coming
nearer and nearer to this temper and conduft of a fubje£l of

God ? Then I muft fay, « Peace be unto you. And I pray
* that our God would count you worthy of this calling, and
* fulfil all the good pleafure of his goodnefs, and the work of
* faith with power : that the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift

' may be glorified in you, and ye in him, according to the

* grace of our God, and the Lord Jefus Chrift.'—But did you
find this faith was not in you, that from point to point as we
went on, there was a grievous oppofition between your temper
and that defcribed } That you knew not God's dominion, and
were and had been fubfervient to felfifh and worldly aims,

fianding out in rebellion, and afFedting ft ill to be your own
mafter, and independent of God in all your views and prof-

peds .'' That you had not fubjefted your fpirit, foul, and bo-

dy to God's government, irreverently difregarding his com-
manding will, or calling the fitnefs of it in queftion, or living

at your own difcretion, and framing a religion from your own
head, fuited to your own fancy, and conforming to the will of

God fo far only as you pleafed ? That you could not digeft:

God's diftributions of rewards and puniftiments, being difla-

tisfied that every thing was not juft according to your mind,

difpleafed becaufe there was no other way to heaven befides

that difagreeable one of gofpel obedience, and your heart rif-

ing with peculiar averfion againft the fentence of everlafting

damnation ? That you had been difinclined to God's providen-

tial difpofals, had always wifhed to have the management of

your-
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yourfcif, being continually difpleafed with what was mini-

ftered unto you ; never rich enough nor great enough ; things

never to your mind ; always diffatisfied, always complaining,

always unthankful ? Have you found, I fay, that you have

been thus pervt;rfely minded, quite another thing in heart and

life from what a believer is, and every reafonable creature of

God ftiould be? Do you find that you have never owned God's

dominion, nor fubje£led your condu£t to his authority, nor

paid any reverence to his tremendous threatenings, or graci-

ous promifes, nor given yourfelf up to the guidance of his

providence, but have been in the temper of your heart, and

behaved in the a£lions of your life, as if you had been your

own mafter, and there had been no God to rule over you ; as

if you had been fent into the world to do as you lift, and there

was never any account to be taken ; as if the world was made
for you, and not you and it for God ? I fay, have you led an
ungodly, idle, wicked, unhumbled, felfiih life ? If this be

your cafe, it is plain you cannot fay, I believe in God the Father

j^lmighty ; for you do not at all believe in him as Lord over

you. No, you are a rebel, and fo you have always been ; and

let me tell you, fo God regards you. That indeed may feem

a light matter now, but when the Almighty fhall fet the ter-

rors of his indignation and vengeance in array againft you, it

will then not be fo indifferent a thing as you at prefent make
it. Why, my friends, what in the name of God do you
mean to do ? You will not furely ftand out in defiance ! If fo,

you will infallibly fall into the hands of the living God ; and

that is a terrible thing. You cannot, can you, fight againft

him that made the worlds, and will burn them up with the

breath of his mouth. You are not, you know you are not

ftronger than he. What then will the end of this be ? Who
do you really think will prevail ? What, you^ againft God ?

—

See if you can ftand forth now, make the few following trials.

Stop the courfe of yonder fun. Stop the advance of age. Say,

I will never grow old. Keep ficknefs at a diftance. Drive

all difappointment before you. Arreft the hand of death, and
with an authority that he dares not refift, tell him, Thoii

Ihalt not kill me. Come, do only this. Alas, ai-e you not

able .'' How then can you fight againft God ! O what, what
will the end be ! As your friend I heartily advife you, as your

minifter, as though God did befeech you by me, I humbly
plead
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plead withj intreat, and pray you to be reconciled to God. What
a fhame is it, when God condefcends, that you (hall ftand

out, refufe his offered mercy, refufe his fervice, and rufh upon
your own ruin; will you then continue obftinate ? I truft you
will not. Hear what mercy fays, that mercy which waits to

be gracious to you, As llivey I have no pleafure in the death of a

Jinner ; why ivillye die P Hear how injured Majefty afFe£lingly

complains, 7he ox knoweth his owner, but my people nuill not not

confider. Hear what confcience remonftrates. Wilt thou thus

requite the Lord? Hear how Jefus invites, Come tome and be

favedy come and I will give thee a crown oflife. Hear the voice

of departed faints, follow me ; and the voice of departed fin-

ners, come not into this place of torments. Hear the cry, the

united cry of God, Chrift, angels, minifters, time, death,

judgment, eternity, heaven, hell— Return, return, and favt

thy foul.

I can fay no more. The Lord give you his grace, without

which all thefe cries and calls will be ineffeftual ! The Lord
give you his grace, and make you his happy everlafting fer-

vants. Amen, Amen.
Now unto the King, eternal, immortal, invifible, the only

wife God, be honour and glory, forever and ever. Amen.

SER-



SERMON XI.

Acts xvi. 30. 31.

What must I do to be saved ? And they said. Believe on

the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved.

TTT'E are now to conclude the firft Article of the Creed,
^ ^ and to fpeak of the laft words of it. Maker of heaven

and earth.

The Perfon to whom creation is here afcribed is the Father.

In divers places of fcripture this work is attributed to the Son,

as alfo to the Holy Ghoft. Concerning which it Ihould be ob-

ferved, that though the a£lion of each peifon in the Trinity-

be that of the whole Godhead, inafmuch as the Three Perfons

do not fubfift feparately, but unitedly in the fame fubftance,

yet each perfon has an office towards us which is peculiar to

himfelf, the a£lions of which cannot in the fame fenfe be af-

cribed to the other. In all actions towards us, the order of

the Trinity is, that the Father is the mover, and the Son exe-

cutes from him by the Spirit, and neverthelefs we are taught

to fay, that certain anions are more proper to one ofthefe di-

vine Perfons than to the others, in which view we afcribe the

work of creation to the Father, the work of redemption to the

Son, and the work of fanttification to the Spirit ; notwith-

ftanding that all thefe three works are originally in the Fa-

ther, and that there is a concurrence and co-operation of all

the perfons in all of them.

To create, is to make what was not before. Before the

creation there was nothing but God, who was pleafed, by an
aftonifhing exertion of his will and power, to produce all

things into being, in all that beautifu^l order and excellent per-

fe(^ion
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•

iedHon wherein they fubfift. He created the heaven and the
earth, and all things that are in both of them. ' For by him
* were all things created that are in heaven, and that are in

•earth, vifible a/id invifible ; whether they be thrones or do-
* minions, or principalities, or powers j all things were crea-
« ted by him and for him.'

But fimply to own that God is the maker of heaven and
tarth, is not to enter into the defign of this point, confider-

cd as a matter of Chriftian faith. We muft confider what is

the end of God's making the heaven and the earth j for what-
ever that be, correfpondent thereunto is the intention and
difpofition of the pcrfon here profefling his faith. Now we
are exprefsly told, that God did not create the world in vain,

but that he r,iade all things fot himself^ for his glory , that nve

ShouldJheiJO forth his praise \ becaufe not only of him audio him,

but alfo and elpeciallyyor him are all things. And if this was
Ae defign of the creation, then the faith of our profelTor, fui-

table hereunto, is an acknowledgement of God's right and
property in all things for his glory, accompanied with a difpo-

(ition to ufe all things accordingly For the word is not this,

« I believe that God is the maker of heaven and earth ;' but I

* believe in God confidered in the charadter of the great Crea-
* tor of all things.' which implies, that 1 am returned from
my alienation and independency to my proper place of a crea-

ture, and am willing to behave toward God in a creaturely

manner, glorifying him as the work of his own hands ought

to do. What was the temper of Adam's heart while in inno-

cence towards his Creator, and what ufe was he difpofed to

make of himfelf, and every thing about him ? Jull that is the

language of the believer's heart in regard to his Creator, and
what he wifhes to be and do when he fays, 1 believe in God^ the

maker oj heaven and earth. The true belief of God as maker of

all things reftores the order of creation, brings into execution

God's original defign, ranges every thing in its proper place,

exalts the Creator, and reduces the creature to his due ftate

of dependency. Wherefore to believe in the Maker of hea-

ven and earth implies,

Firjl^ A difpofition with reverence, humility, and adoration

to afcribe unto God the glory of his works. The fong of

the elders is. Thou art ivorthyf O Lord, to receive glory, and ho-

tjffur, andpower :for thou ha/I created all things, andforthypteafure

they
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they are and were created. Like unto which is the fong of Da-
vidf 7he heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament Jhew-
eth h'S handy-ivork. And elfewhere, When 1 conjider thy heavens

y

the work of thy fingers^ the moon and the ftars which thou haft or-

dained ; what is many that thou art mindful of him ? Believers

have their fenfes exercifed to difcern the power, wifdom, and
goodnefs of God in his works, with admiration and felf-abafe-

ment. But unto the unbeliever, neither do the heavens de-

clare the glory of God's perfections, nor do they know what
it is, in the contemplation of God's wondrous works, to cry

out with ftiame and aftonifhment, Lordy what is man ? Either^

not confidering God in his works, or if they do, priding them-
felves in their curious difcoveries, inftead of humbling them-
lelves in the fight of what God hath wrought, and giving

glory to his Name.
Secondly, To believe in God the maker of heaven and earth,

implies, a difpofition to ufe all the creatures about us in a

manner confiftent with God's defign in making them, bellow-

ing them upon us, and reftoring us to a right in them. I fay,

reftoring us to a right in them ; for the original right in the

creatures was forfeited in Adam, and no man can make other

than an ufurped ufe of them, unlefs he be in Jefus Chrift, and
under him reftored to the authorifed ufe of them. And who-
ever is fo reftored to a right in the creatures, is fenfible that

therein he enjoys an undeferved favour, which therefore he is

difpofed to ufe to the glory of God with thankfulnefs, reve-

rence and modefty. * Every creature of God is good, and no-
< thing to be refufed, if it be received with thankfgiving : for

* it is fanftified by the word of God and prayer.'

Where you fee the difpofition of heart wherewith believers

are to ufe all the creatures of God, to wit, ^helievingly, as war-

ranted to ufe them by the word of God ; reverently^ as look-

ing up to God the giver, for a bleffing j and thankfully, as

being God's unmerited gift. And thus our believer profeffes

himfelf defirous to ufe every creature, whether meat or drink

or raiment, or whatever bleffing or comfort of life ; and in fa£t

he does thus ufe them all in general with godly fear and hum-
ble thankfulnefs, notwithftanding he has reafon to complain
of his coming ftiort in the meafure of watchfulnefs and pralfc

wherewith he- endeavours to glorify God in the ufe of his

creatures.

Thirdly^ To believe in God the maker gf jicaven and earth.

No. 2. G im-
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implies a dlfpofition to regard and ufe ourfelves both in foul

and body as God's creatures, to his glory. Thy hafids have made

me andfajhioned me s give me underflajiding^ that I may learn thy

commandments. Which is as much as to fay, *I am thy proper-
< ty, for I owe my whole being to thee; and therefore I befeech
< thee to inftrucx me how I (hall ufe my whole felf in fuch
* manner as (hail anfwer thy defign in making me. Caufe me
* to glorify thee with every faculty of my foul, which is thine

< in all the powers thereof. Let me know thee and thy will,

« and contemplate thy glories in the one and the other, in the

< ufe I make of my underjlanding ; let my memory be the trea-

« fure-houfe of thy works and ways, thy judgements, and
< mercies, thy promifes, directions and threatnings ; let my
« tu'ill be the counterpart of thine, pliable and fubmiflive to thy
* mind, choofing and refufing as thou wouldft have me ; let

< my affeElions all center in thee, being withdrawn from the

* creature, and fet thyfelf up in my heart, as the fole object of
« my defire, my hope, my delight, my joy. Caufe me alfo to

* ufe every member of my body according to thy mind, and
< in that very way which will befl promote thy glory. 1 have
* too long yielded my members hijlruments of unrighteoufnejs untofm^

* give me grace to yield them henceforward injlriiments of righted

< cufnefs unto the God that made and falhioned them ; that

* neither my hand act wickednefs, nor my tongue fpeak per-

« verfely, nor my feet carry me to fin, nor mine eye look after

* iniquity, but every member in its proper ufe and employ-
* ment may be devoted unto thee. Give tne underftandingy that

« / may learn thy commandments^

Fourthly^ To believe in God the maker of heaven and earthy

is, in correfpondence with his defign of glorifying himfelf in

his creatures, to ufe in a humble dependenc-e all the powers of

my foul and body, together v/ith all my advantages and abili-

lies, to his glory, in that flatlon and calling which he has af-

figned me. The glory of God in the creation is manifeft in a

happy fubferviency of his creatures in their feveral places.

—

The inanimate world fets us a pattern, the fun knoweth his go-

ing down, the wind and (torms perfonii their commiffions.

—

The animal world join in the inftruflive lelTon, they wait all

upon God j * the young lions roar after their prey, and feek

* their meat from God ; the fun arifeth, they gather them-
* felves together, and lav thern down in their dens.' And

'

.

. ' (hall
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{hall man difturb the harmony of God's works ? fliall he forget

his ftation, and refufe to ferve his Creator in his generation ?

Shall the moral world only be in diforder ? {hall men and de-

vils pervert the order of God, and caufe confufion in his work?
Shall they affeft independency, and a£l as if God had not

made them ? Not fo our believer. He defires to perform the

part allotted him in the world. He defires to live the creature,

and to be faithful in the ftation alTigned him in the great uni-

verfe ; if he be a child, to be dutiful; if a parent or mailer,

to be faithful in his houfe ; if a minifter, to difpcnfe the word
of life with all readinefs of mind ; if a man of bufinefs, to be
diligent, honeft, and chearful in his employment. In {hort,

whatever his place be, therein fo to demean himfelf, as that

God may be glorified in the world v/hich he has made for

himfelf.

That all thefe things are really contained in a true belief in

God as maker of heaven and earth, may a^ipear from an at-

tention to their cafe who have not the difpolition defcribed.

—

For,

Firsts Can they be faid to have any belief In God, as the

Creator of themfelves and all things, who have no eye to fee

Cod in his wonderful works, furrounding them as they are ou
every fide, have not the lead regard to him, though they be

the work of his hand, and to all intents and purpofes live in

the world as if there were no God ? I have not the leafh doubt

there are fome who hear me, that do not fo much as once ap-

ply their minds to think of God for a whole day together, and
for many days together, I had almoft faid for weeks together,

for months, in fhort, at all. This is rafli and uncharitable, you
fay ; for how can I poffibly know this ? What, can I tell you
what is in people's heart ? Not exaftly what is there ; but

their condu£fc tells me what is not there. Would they own
the truth, they would confefs they have no real, deliberate

thought or regard of God. How can it be, when they live

as they do ? following the v/orld, and following their plea-

fures, their minds, thoughts, and hearts always taken up
with fome perverfe thing r And can thefe believe in the God
that made them ? Though they pretend to fay they do, when
they i-epeat the Creed, fhall we, can we believe them, when
they live daily as if they were their own makers and maflers,

as if God had no right over them, nor property in them ?

—

G 2 But
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But there are others who are not fo grofs, men of fpeculation,

•who can read you fine lectures upon the power and wifdom of

God in the works of creation in heaven and earth, and yet

thefe are as far at lead from the humble dependent fpirit of

creatures as the other. Human learning v/ill furnifh a man
"with many pretty and entertaining fpeculations 5 but it is

grace only that teaches the heart to know its place in creation,

to return to the dependent character, and with true felf-abafe-

ment as creatures and finners, to own God the maker of hea-

ven and earth. Philofophical inquiries are widely different

from fpiritual and pra£t:ical knowledge ; and they who have

amufed themfelves the moft in nice refearches into the works

of nature, and made very juft obfervations from thence upon
the pei;fe£l:ions of God, (hall find at laft, if they have gone no

farther, and have not learnt to be humbled before the great

God their maker, that they have known nothing as they ought

to know, and that the injured Maker of the world will not be

fatisfied with fubtle fpeculations, inftead of the return of an

apoftate fpirit, upon the offer of pardon in Jefus Chrift, and

by the grace miniftered in him, unto the temper and condufl

of creatures dependent upon him and bov/ing before him.

Secondly^ Does that perfon believe in God as the maker of

heaven and earth, who abufes God's creatures to his difho-

nour ? You cannot but be fenfible, that to believe in God as

Creajtor, is to pay fome regard to him in that charafter, fal-

iidg in with his defign in making all things. But where is

this regard, if we oppofe the end of creation in the ufe of

God's creatures ? Was it God's defign in making food for our

fubfiftence, that we (hould take occafion to indulge cur pa-

lates, make a god of our bellies ; or, as is fometimes done,

eat almoft to fuffocation ? Was drink provided for us to be

ufed as it too commonly is .'' Had God any defign thereby to

draw us together, that we might run into excefs ; to pafs the

glafsfrom one to another till fober reafon fliould leave us, to

make us merry, as it is called, that is, unguarded and diffo-

lute, and fit for any work the devil may have for us to do ?—
What think you was God's purpofe in giving us raiment .''

Think a little, I pray you, what it could poflibly be. You
that are fo fond of outward adorning, of plaiting the hair,

(take notice, it is the word of fcripture) of wearing of gold,

and of putting on of apparel, afk your own confciences whe-
ther
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thcr God made thefe things for the ufe you make of ihem,

which is, whether you will believe it or no, to pride yourfelves

upon your finery, to fetjyourfelves out asfo many ihev/s, to be

gaeed upon and admired, and to make the world think your

perfons of more than ordinary confideration ? But there is no
end of particulars. O when (hall we learn to ufe the world as

not abufing it ! In the mean time, till we do, let us confefs

that we do not believe in God as maker of heaven and earth.

Ihirdlyy Can that perfon own God as his Creator, who a-

bufes his foul in the love of fin, and his body in the practice

of it ? To fay God made me, foul and body, and yet in foul

and body to behave as if there was no relation between God
and me, is in eifedi to (trike myfelf out of God's creation.

—

To fay I believe God gave me my foul to glorify him, and yet

to have neither knowledge, nor thought, nor love, nor defire

of him in my heart, but the whole bent of my foul to be after

worldly things, jufl as if God had not made me, and it was
not my concern to glorify him with my fpirit : at the fame
time, to employ every member of my body in fuch bafe fervi-

ces as are direftly fubverfive of God's purpofe in giving it to

me ; what are thefe but flat contradictions ? And yet how
much is this the praftice of many who call God their maker !

Sirs, do you all verily judge that God gave you your foul and
body for his ufe and glory ? And dp you all ufe them both

with this defign ? What, is it the main care of all of you to

give up your fouls to God, to his glory, and your bodies alfo

to him, to his glory ? Why, when I befeech you, did many
of you think of fuch a thing ? When enquire how you might
do it } When ufe any kind of endeavours towards it? When,
I fay, did you diligently inquire how God might be glorified

in your fpirit and body, which are his ; when fet yourfelf to

the performance of it ; when caft out of your heart fuch flu-

dies and purfuits as, inftead of honouring, are difgraceful to

God, praying and labouring that your foul might be furnifh-

ed with thofe graces and difpofitions which are his due and
your duty ; or when forego fuch and fuch a pradiice, becaufe

you found it contrary to God's glory, or fet yourfelf to this

and that duty, becaufe you found God would be glorified by
it ? Sirs, own the truth, when did you ever think or adl upon
this plan, fo evidently fuited to, fo eflential to the jull charac-

ter of the creature ? What, never .'* W^hat, uot for one week,

G 3 CIjC
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one day, in your whole lives ? If this has been your cafe, have

you not been a blank in God's creation ? A blank, yea, ra-

ther a blot. A foul blot in God's vj^orks, bearing upon your
foul and body, in the face of the whole world, nay, in the

prefence of rejoicing devils, the reproach of God your maker.

Alas, my friends, how unlike Chrlft, the faireft among ten

thoufaod ! How was his foul moulded into this one heavenly

impreffion damped upon the whole of it, glory to God! And
hi« life, how it followed in afts of univerfal, ceafelefs ful -

miffion to the divine will ! Father, he faid, in the conclufion

of the whole, I have glorified thee upon earth. Ah, my dear

brethren, look upon this Jefus, and be confounded. What,
cannot you take up the word of Chrlft ? No ; not in the leaft

defire, attempt, endeavour? Mu ft you altogether fay, God, I

have difhonoured thee on earth .? Then fay not, * I believe in

• God the maker of heaven and earth.' Yet,

Fourthly^ Can they acknowledge God to be their maker,

who diftionour him in their fpecial calling ? All ftations are

God's appointment, and in that we are feverally placed in, it

is every man's duty to glorify God, and to maintain the ho-

nour of God the Creator. To acl our part therein perverfe-

ly or negligently, is to damage the beauty of God's work, to

difturb the order of God's arrangement, and fignally to dif-

grace him that made us. Can I own God fo eminently to be

the maker of all things for his glory, as by my zeal, diligence,

and fidelity in my proper flatioii ? Therefore can I otherwifc

fo capitally difhonour him, as by a contrary condu£l: ? V\ hat

then can we conceive of fuch as feem to have come to a con-

clufion, that they have nothing to do ; that becaufe they need

not work for a fupport, therefore they may with all reafon be

idle, live upon the labours of others, lie a burden upon the

public, and no living man be the better for them, any farther

than they cannot help their being fo by unavoidable expences?

Can we think God made any man thus for nought ; or that

to be a gentleman is not as much a calling as to be a labour-

er ; or that there are not duties as proper to the one of them
as the other? Great ones, it feems, if their condu£l be a

fafe rule to judge by, have the privilege of doing nothing,

and are exempted from the curfe laid by God on all the chil-

dren of Adam, * In the fweat of thy face fhalt thou eat bread,

« till thou return unto the ground.' But is this privilege any

where in fcripture really granted them ^ What fiiall we think

of
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of parents, and matters of families, who know no other ufe

of their authority than to gratify their own will, are incom-

parably more careful to maintain the fear of themfelves than

the fear of God in their houfes, and regard not what exam-
ple they fet to thofe who are under them ? What (hall we
think of indolent minifters, who care not how the flock be

fcattered, fo themfelves be fed ? What ihall we think of fu-

pine Magiftrates, who are proud of the honour of their office,

but take no care to difcharge the duties of it ? fnffering the

fword of juftice to fleep in its fheath, and not drawing it out

to cut off iniquity, and to maintain true religion and virtue ?

What (hall we think of men of bufinefs, who leave their {hops

to take their pleafure, abufe their time and fubftance in riot-

ous living ; and while they are faid to be of this and thatpro-

feffion, ,are known to have no other than that of idlenefs and
extravagance ? In fhort, if God made all things for his glory,

and that glory can only be maintained by our fubjecSlion to his

will and orders in our feveral allotments, how can God be

glorified by thofe who are fo far from feeking to honour God
in their places, that they negledi the duties of them ? or how
can fuch believe in God as their maker ?

On the whole then, we conclude, that the true, plain, and
pradtical fenfe and meaning of thefe words is this. * I believe

* God the Father, the Governor of the world, to be the maker
* of it, for his own glory. It is my defire that he may be glo-

« rified by all the works of his hands. For my own part,

« fince by the power and grace of Jefus Chrifl: I am brought
* out of that horrible flate of.darknefs, alienation, and fin,

* wherein, with the whole fallen race of Adam, I lay by na-
* tore, I am ready, and do purpofe to behave towarda God
* as his creature and fubjeO: in every refpedt, chearfully re-

* turning to my place under him in his great creation, and de-
* termining to bring all the glory to him that is in my power.
* With (hame, abafement, and reverence, I own his wifdom,
* power, and goodnefs, in making me and all things out of
* nothing, and I defire to think and a£t, as one who derives

' all I am and have from him, ufing all the various bleffings

* he has provided for me with thankfulnefs, acknowledgment,
* calling upon his name, and due fear of diftionouring my Ma-
* ker, by ufing them amifs. I regard myfelf as his workman-
* {hip, formed to fet forth his praife ; and I yield up my eve-
* ry power of foul and body to be employed unto his glory,

G 4 *ac-
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* according to his will ; fully refolved never again to give up
* my foul to thofe thoughts and ftudies vj'hich ptide, intereft,

* and indulgence fuggeft, nor my body to ferve the bafe pur-
* pofes vi^hich thefe lulls have too much dire£ted me to pur-
* fue : but univerfally in both to remember and ferve my
* Creator. And inafmuch as God hath honoured me with a
* fpecial place and ftation under him in his creation, to that I

* am determined to have a fpecial regard, and to carry myfelf
* in it in fuch a manner, that his honour may fufFer no more
* damage through my negligence and fault ; but laying afide

* the confideration of my own praife, or intereft, or conveni-

? ence, and every other worldly refpe£l, I do profefs and dc-
* clare that to promote his glory therein both is, and by his

* grace (hall be, my great endeavour and aim. In one word ;

* I judge it my bounden duty, and it is my real choice, in eve-
* ry thing to think and adl as the creature of God, dependent
* upon him and fubfervient to him. And this is what I avow
* myfelf determined to do, when I fay, ' I believe in God the
*' maker of heaven and earth."

Take one word at parting. What a confufion has fin brought
into God's creation ! Angels began the apoftafy, man has

followed them. Who would think that God has made us, to

fee what we do ? Sin has fubverted all. Sin has put creation

into diforder. What is become of the glory of God in his

"works ? But I fee the Reftorer of the breach. Immanuel is

come to reftore all things, to exalt the Creator, by bringing

5n to their allegiance fome of the proud apoftates, and to make
the others know with the finners of hell that God (hall be glo-

rified. What an undertaking ! Look at your hearts, my
friends, and fee what an undertaking ! Who is fufficient for

it ? Why, Jefus is. He that brought beauty, harmony, and
order out of the firft chaos, is able to do it. He can, he will,

he has already in part. Look again to your hearts, believers,

and fee if he has not ; for your Creator again reigns there.

—

In part, you fay, but it (hall be wholly. Witnefs the firft-

born which are written in heaven, the fpirits oi juft men made
perfe£t. Yes, the day is coming, when ye (hall fay, What
hath the hand of the Lord wrought ! To him that is able to

fubdue all things to himfelf, to him that loved us, and walhed

us from our fins in his own blood, and hath made us kings

and priefts unto God and his Father, to him be glory and do-

niinion for ever and ever. Amen.
SER-



SERMON XII.

Acts xvi. 30, 31,

JVhat must I do to be saved ? And they said. Believe on

the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved,

TTTE have gone through the feveral points contained under
^^ the firft Article of the Creed, and whickare relative to

God the .Father. The fecond branch has regard to God the

Son, and his office as Redeemer,
Now the fubjedl matter contained herein is this. Fir/i,

You profefs your belief in Jefus as your all-fufficient Saviour.

And then. Secondly, You declare the grounds upon which fuch

your belief in him as your Saviour doth ftand, to wit, i . As
having been duly anointed to this office^ implied in the name
Chrift ; 2. As being the on/y Son of the Father

; 3. As being

our Lord; 4. As having been conceived of the Holy Gho/t i and
born of the Virgin Mary ; having Juffered under Pontiui Pilate ;

been crucifed, dead, and buried ; and hz\ii\g de/cended into hell.

5. As having rifen the third dayfrom the deed, and aj'cended intt

heaven ; z*fitting on the right hand of God Almighty ; and as co-

mingfrom thence tojudge the quick and the dead. The word Je-

fus, you fee, muft be carried forward to all the points that

follow ; and the fervice is, I believe in Jefus, as being the A-
nointed, as being the only Son, as being our Lord, as con-

ceived, born, crucified, and dead ; as rifen, afcended, exalt-

ed, and coming to judgment. His mediatorial fufficiency de-

pends on all this together, and therefore there is not fo much
as one point to be omitted, confidently with a real belief in Je-
ius as a complete Saviour.

The firft and great point, which is the refult of all the reft,

is, / htiieve in Jefus,

The
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The word Jefus, every one knows, fignifies Saviour.—
And therefore when I fay, I believe in Jefus, I declare,

that I believe in him as my Saviour ; which, neverthe-

lefs is inipoffible, any farther than I am both fenfible of

my want of falvation, in regard of thofe things wherein he
is a Saviour, and alfo that in all thofe refpecls he is fufficient

and fuited to my purpofe. To talk of believing in a Saviour,

when I really find not a want of a Saviour, is to talk nonfenfe ;

and to declare, that I believe in Jefus as fufficient every way
to fave me, when, being unacquainted with thofe fure grounds
upon which his faving power (lands, I am not really fatisfied

that he is able to fave me, is to aflert a diredl palpable falfe-

hood. Confequently, whoever fays truly, I believe in Jefus,

is as well acquainted with'his being in a miferable, helplefs and
undone eftate in himfelf, as that there is a fulnefs and fuffi-

ciency in Jefus to help him completely out of it. Without
the former, namely, an acquaintance with our mifery and
helpleflhefs, there is an abfolute impoffibility cf believing in

Jefus i and it is only in proportion to our acquaintance with

the latter, namely, his fufficiency, that we can exalt him in

our hearts, as the Saviour we profefs him to be unto us. As
to the grounds upon which the perfon here fpeaking is con-

firmed in the fufficiency of Jefus to fave him, they will be con-

fidered afterwards ; here they are fuppofed to be known and
believed : and not lefs the profeflbr's fenfe of his mifery and
helpleffiiefs in himfelf. So that the words are the declaration

of one, who having found mifery in himfelf, and help in one

that is mighty to fave, openly avows, that Jefus is all his fal-

vation. Now in this plain, reafonable, and, I conceive, in-

conteftable ftate of the matter, it appears, that in the words

before us are implied, an acknowledgement of all that mifery

from which Jefus is faid in the fcripture to be come to fave

Tis ; and alfo that the whole hope and confidence of the foul

are lying on him. And fo of courfe to fay, I believe in Jefus,

is as much as to declare,

Firfty I believe in him as my deliverer from the power of

darknefs and ignorance.

Secondly^ I believe in him as n^y deliverer from the curfe of

the law, due unto me, and threatned againft me for my fins.

Th'trdly^ I believe in him as my deliverer from all my fpirit-

ual enemies.

Fourthlyi I believe in him as my great, final, and full de-

liverer.
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Jiverer at his judgement-day.— In all which points it will be

neceflary to obferve, as we go along, both that there is a re-

nunciation of ourfelves, and alfo an acceptation of Jefus ; and
at the fame time to inquire how it ftands with ourfelves con-

cerning it.

Firft. I believe in him as my deliverer from the power of

darknefs and ignorance. Man by nature is in a ftate of blind-

nefs and ignorance. All that he can fee of fpiritual things,

without the light of the word and fpirit, is but that confufed,

traditionary knowledge that has been handed down from ge-

neration to generation, the efFeft of which is little other than

felf-condemnation ; and even that knowledge I fay iraditionaryt

not acquired by the exercife of man's reafon, but received by-

information from others, though indeed capable of being rea-

foned upon afterwards, and fo of confiderable improvement.

Man, fince the fall, is (without the help of foreign light) in a

ftate of utter fpiritual darknefs ; a reafonable creature, but

incapable of difcerning fpiritual things by any exercife of his

unaffifted reafon ; nay, and when that foreign light is afforded

him, he cannot be benefited, or underftand the things that

are declared by it, unlefs by a fupernatural influence both his

will be ftirred up to feek into it, and his mind enlightned to

receive it. This is the fcripture account of the matter ; where
we are faid to be darknefs, to be ivithout God in the worlds to be

nv'ithout hope, and the wifeft of us, by all our tvifdom, not to

knoiu God. Of this his natural eftate of blindnefs and igno-

rance our profeflbr is made duly fenfible ; as he is alfo, that

Jefus, by the light of the word and fpirit, is the only one who
can direct his fteps. He afcribes it to Jefus, that he was at

firft enlightned whilft he lay in his dark ftate of fin and ig-

norance, and was made to difcern and fee the finfulnefs and

mifery of that condition, and the way out of it prepared by
the mercy of God, and executed by the only-begotten made
flelh. And he is equally well advifed by felf-experience, that

if left to himfeif, he ftiould inftantly lofe fight of all the glori-

ous things belonging to his peace, which are now fo evident-

ly and delightfully before his eyes ; and that it is the Lord
therefore who hath made, and ftiil makes his darknefs to be

light.

Now here you fee is a manifeft renunciation of the fufE-

dcncy of human reafon, both to difcover to us any of the

things
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things of God, and more efpecially the way of peace in the

moft needed Redeemer. The true believer in Jefus has no high
conceit of his own powers, as they now are in his fallen ftate.

He cannot cry up human reafon to make revelation needlefs ;

no, nor to fit as judge upon the declarations of infinite wifdom,
meafuring them by the pretended rule of what is called Natu-
ral Religion, and reje£ling what does not come within the

reach of man's underftanding. He gladly accepts the offered

light j is well content to take any thing upon God's authority;

.waits continually to be taught the will of God and the way of
falvation j and will truft neither to himfelf nor others for the

truth of divine things, but only to Jefus, that great Prophet

thatjhonld come into the world.—But this I fear is not the com-
mon way.

Thofe were they, a long while ago, who difclaimed all

teaching of the Spirit as mere pretence, or as they were pleaf-

cd to call it, cant and enthufiafm. Indeed pretenfions thereto,

without the word, are no better than enthufiafm. But if the

Spirit, without the word, be delufion, the word, without the

Spirit, to the unaffifted mind in its natural and corrupted ftate,

is dark, unprofitable and unfandlified. Neverthelefs reafon

has been thought fufficient of itfelf to fathom and unfold the

deep things of God. And fee what the reje£lion of the Spirit

has come to ; depraved reafon, becaufe not able to compre-
hend, has mangled and tortured the great dodlrines of the gof-

pel ; taken away the whole power of the word, and left it an
unanimated and unanimating lump, a little better, and that

is all, than the dry philofophy of the Heathen. The wife and

the prudent, they that would be fo without God's making,

have very reafonably and juftly had the diftinguifhing and
quickening truths of the gofpel hid from them, while thofe

very doftrines have, in the plaineft manner, been revealed

unto babes by the Spirit, opening their underftandings, that

they might underftand the Scriptures. But while man's wif-

dom, by difclaiming the illumination of the Spirit, at leaft in

pra£i:ice if not in exprefs terms, has put down God's word,

I mean as to the distinguifhing and vital do£lrine of it j the

people have fuffcred irreparable damage ; the power of godli-

nefs has died away, and even moral honefty and decency, be-

ing ftript of their main fupports, have been forced to give

ground to a general libertinifm and licentioufnefs. I will not

con-
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conceal the truth ; the prefent diffblutenefs of manners among
us began in the exploding the operations of the Spirit j fo the

fcriptures being a fealed book, becaufe the key to them was
thrown away, every man fet his blind reafon to interpret them }

myfteries were fet apart or lowered to nothing ; and the gof-

pel came forth not unlike a painted fun on a canvafs> bearing

fome poor refemblance of the original, but abfolutely without

light or heat. But this is not all ; our forefathers, in the pride

of their reafon, having refufed the aid of the Spirit, and there-

by miffed of the whole fpirituality of God's word, we of this

age, their dill wifer children, have too many of us proceeded

farther, and to the refufal of the Spirit boldly added a renun-

ciation of the word alfo. Reafon it feems cannot digeft many
things that are there ; fome things in it are not to be compre-
hended, and how can we believe what we cannot compre-
hend ? Others .are objectionable j we do not fee the reafon-

ablenefs and confiftence of them j others are contrary to our
notions of things, neither can we reconcile it, how God
fhould determine and dire£t as he is fometimes there faid to

do. Every little pretender to knowledge and debate will have

his fling at the Bible ; reafon is fet up in its place. Reafon,

that noble faculty, which, it feems, is capable of reaching

through the univerfe ; of founding the very depths of God's
government ; can, as if brought up with him, nicely adjuft

the meafure of all his counfels, determine the reafon of all his

doings, and exadlly point out what is fit for him to expedl

from his creatures, in fhort, do every thing, except it be the

one needful thing, find out a way how the poor guilty finner

fhall be faved.

The conteft you fee is between reafon and Jefus ; whether

the fall has left our underftandings darkened and infufficient

to any fpiritual difcernment, and we need to be taught of

Jefus, who is come, by his word and Spirit, to teach us all

things which pertain unto life and godlinefs ; or whether we
ftand not in any need of this his teaching, having power fuffi-

cient in our unallifted reafon to difcern the way of life in the

Scriptures without the Spirit, or to difcover a fcheme of reli-

gion for ourfelvcs, without the help of the one or the other.

—

It is evident, th'at they, who fet up reafon againft the Spirit

or the word, cannot take Chrift for their teacher, neither can

they fay with an honeft confcience, Ihlieve in J^fus^ fince one
granil
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grand point of the falvation which he claims as his property to

give us, and which we, when we fay, we believe in him, de-

clare that we hold from him, is deliverance from darknefs and
ignorance concerning all' the things of God. The point is of

the very firft importance. In fa£l:, nothing can be right if we
fail here. Reafon mud firft yield, otherwife we difpute every

ftep of gofpel-falvation ; we quarrel at the juftice of God's
fentence againft us as finners ; cannot be brought to think we
are fuch helplefs creatures as God tells us we are , and at no
rate can digeft, either his method of juftifying us by the right-

eoufnefs of another, or thofe other felf- denying duties which
the gofpel injoins us. The pride of reafon muft bow, elfe the

falvation of the gofpel will never take place. We mujl become

fools, ifive will le wife ; and in order that we may fubmit our-

felves to Chrift's teaching, we muft put on the temper of little

children, who, becaufe they know nothing, are pliable to re-

ceive every thing from their parents and teachers. And till

we do this, or any farther than we do it, coming wholly for

inftruftion to Chrift's word, and praying for his Spirit, let us

not prefume to fay what contradicts our pradJice, I believe in

Jefus. But,

Secondly, I believe in Jefus Implies this alfo, < I believe in

him as my Deliverer from the curfe of the law due to me, and

threatned againft me for my fins. I acknowledge myfelf a

finner, conceived in fin, the deadly body of which remains

within me; I cannot do any thing as I ought; as formerly,

fo now I am daily finning in thought, word, and deed, info-

much that at no time, nor in any one inftance, have I been

able, or am I now able to anfwer the high, but moft holy

and defirable demands of the law. I cannot make any cl..im

to life by my own doings ; for I do not what the law requires

of me. On that footing there is nothing before me but death,

which God, I am fatisfied, has in perfe£t righteoufnefs and

juftice appointed to be the wages of fin ; neither have I the

leaft remedy, help or hope in myfelf. I cannot make the in-

jured God fatisfaftion ; in no w^ay can I do this. Not by
better obedience, certainly all thought of that is vain ; it

would not cancel paft offences, and the wages of every fin

of my life is death; death, which may not be remitted, which •

muft be endured ; while alfo every day and hour I am finn-

ing afrefh and adding to the number of my provocations, and
* the
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* the load of my guilt. I cannot therefore make God fatisfac-

* tion by better obedience. No, nor would my endurance of
* ten millions of years imprifonment in hell retrieve the dif-

* grace my fins have brought upon him. The wrath to come
* is eternal, becaufe injured Majefty can never be fatisfied by
* any meafure of punifhment laid upon finners. There is then
* utterly no hope in myfelfj but I have heard of Jefusj I

* know him to be the Son of God ; I am fatisfied his bufinefs

* in the world was to fave finners ; I am afTured that infinite

* God as he is, he took up our nature ; in that nature he put
* all poflible, and more than conceivable honour upon the law
* by his obedience unto it ; and by his death made fuch a fa-

* tisfadlion to God's juftice, ^as ten thoufand times ten thou-
* fand hells could not equal. Him God has accepted in hi&

* atonement for finners : for I fee him for his obedience unto
* death exalted to glory and immortality, as the reprefentative

* of believing finners. I hear, in confideration of that death,

* the moft blelTed promifes iiTued out from the court of hea-
* ven, and recorded in that book which (hall outlive the world.
* God himfelf has told me, that all that believe in himjhall not

* perijh, but have everlajiing life. Yea, he has commanded me,
' upon the peril of my foul, to believe on the name of his only-be-

* gotten Son. Since then God will have it fo, and will get him-
« felf glory by freely juftifying the ungodly, I have humbly
* taken him at his word, and do put in my claim to his par-
* don and acceptance, in confideration of the obedience and
* death of Jefus. Hither am I come for refuge, and here do I

* reft my foul upon the Redeemer's righLCoufnefs. Confeffing
* my fins, I lay my hand upon his head, and afk the offered

* mercy, and proclaim this to be all my falvation ; while in

* the fight of ail my guilt, in the profpeiS: of death, and judg-
* ment, and hell, I joyfully take up my word, and fay, I be-
* lieve in Jefus. Let others feek falvation, and reft their hope
' where they will, I believe in Jefus.'

Here you fiind is a plain renunciation of all fclf-righteouf-

nefs, and as plain and full acceptance of the righteoufnefs of

Jefus. And, in truth, what an abfurdity is it, to declare a

belief in Jefus for pardon and acceptance with God, when we
are cleaving, either in whole or in part, unto a pretended

righteoufnefs of our own ? You cannot but obferve, that to ac-

cept Chrift's righteoufnefs is to difclaim our own, as utterly

in-
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infufficient ; and when we fay, I believe in Jefus, what do
we other than publifh our relinquiftiing all hope from the one,

and our placing all hope in the other, fince it is fo evident

that the point before us is a matter of chriftian faith, and that

as perfons faved by grace, we do hereby acknowledge our
confent to fuch falvation ? Yet after all, this is fooner faid

than done. There are many things (landing in the way of our

faying in fincerity of heart, I believe in Jefus as my deliverer

from the curfe of the law, due to me and threatened againft

me for my fins. Wherefore \vc (hall do well ferioufly to in-

quire into this bufinefs. I would alk therefore two very plain

queftions.

I. Are we all truly made fenfible that we have no righte-

oufnefs of our own ? By righteoufnefs is meant a conformity

with the law of God in heart and life. Whoever can produce

this conformity with the law of God, is certainly righteous ;

has a righteoufnefs of his own upon which he may fafely ftand,

and has no manner of need of the righteoufnefs of Jefus the

Saviour. But then you muft take notice, this muft be a per-

feB conformity of heart and life, and that at alltimesy for the

Jaw fpeaks but one language, and admits of no abatement.

—

Should there be outward perfe£t conformity, yet if the inward

be wanting, that could not avail ; yea, and though there

Ihould be outward and inward both, yet if it were not always

fo, we could not pretend any right, as finlefs. Upon this

ftate of the cafe, every man without exception, is ready to

own, * I am not come up to this, we are all finners,' Even
they who do not fee their hearts, and the ocean of iniquity

that is there, cannot help owning, that in word and deed they

have many times finned \ and they who do know their hearts

will be as ready to own, that matters have been a great deal

worfe with them. Now you would be apt to think, when
people talk at this rate, they do very readily difclaim all felf-

righteoufnefs, and lean on nothing within themfelves. But in

truth it is no fuch matter, we have many a (hift under all this

acknowledgment of guilt to make ourfelves eafy. We have

the art of making fmall account of fins, and great account of

duties ; putting out the eye of convidion by the many good

things we fcemingly do, and teaching our confciences to fay,

they are not fuch mighty matters in which we are to blame.

—

We have a ftrange dexterity ii^ finding out excufes> and fo

letting
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letting the thing pafs as if it were nothing ;
* It is true T was

* very angry, but they provoked me, and the like.' We have

% trick of forgetfulnefs ; commit fin, and in a day or two, all

is as if we had never done amifs We are very ready at com-
parifons ; « O I would not do as fuch a one does for the

* world ! What will the world come to ? what, have people

* loft all (hame ?" We are ready to put one thing againft ano-

ther, as the faying is, ' True, I have done fo and fo, but then
* in other things, no one can fay any harm of me ; for I am
* fure no man can fay I am whore, thief > or drunkard.'—
There is no end of thofe inventions, which pride will be fug-

gefting to patch up a fort of righteoufnefs, upon which peo-

ple will fleep as quietly as if the law had laid no charge againft

them, or as if they were fecured under the righteoufnefs of

Chrift. Now, brethren, are none of you upon this footing ?

Are none of you thinking pretty well of yourfelves upon the

whole, and for one thing and another hoping that you are in

a tolerable cafe, although you have not ferioufly feen your loft

condition as finners, nor come to Jefus to fave you from the

wrath that is to come .'' This is no uncommon cafe, it is moft

certain ; and if it were the cafe of none of us, we fhould not

lead the cold, felfilh, lukewarm, indifferent lives that too ma-
ny of us do.

2. But if we are really fenfible that we have no righteouf-

nefs of our own, are we not going about to feek one as well

as we can .? It is a common language, I know, upon fick beds,
* O, if I recover, I will never do as I have done.' And with-

out queftion what fome do in ficknefsj others pra£life in health,

to wit, ftifle convi£lionsby refolutions.

Then again, you may be apt to think in yourfelf, ' Well,
* for my part, I have done with pleafures and company keep-
* ing ; it is not with me now as it was formerly ; I have done
* with the world ; I read my Bible, and keep my church, and
' fay my prayers. Surely things are altered with me much
* for the better.'

Or you may go about to fet up your own righteoufnefs this

way, 'Come, I will be charitable, I will give to the poor,*

thinking to make amends for your fins by your liberality. Or
this way again, « O, if I could but forfake and get the better

* of fuch a thing, if it were not for fuch a particular fin that I

* fo often fall into ! That muft be forfaken, and then all will

No. 2. H • be
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< be right.' Devices of this kind are very natural to the pride

of man, and which, I doubt not, every perfon here prefent

has found his heart bufily employed in, at one time or other.

But, in the mean time, they are but fo many tricks to heal up

the wounds of a gnawing confcience, to ftop true conviction

of fin, and to keep us from Chrift, without whom weperilh.

Can any purpofe, or even practice of reformation, with never

fo many good things performed by us, make up for old fins,

that is (for nothing lefs will do) make them in truth to be

none ^ If not, if they are ftill our fihs, are not we ftill charge-

able with them ? Who (hould, but ourfelves ? And has not

God faid, The luages ofjtn is death ? How then (hall that fen-

tence be annulled ? There are two capital obje£tions to this

fcheme which we are confidering. The one is, that a perfedl

conformity to God's law «ow, could I attain it, would make

no fatisfa6tion for pa/i iniquities ; for in that cafe, I (hould

only do my prefent duty, and confequently leave the debt of

old fins juft where it was, abfolutely undifcharged. The o-

ther, that I do not in fadt now conform to God's law, nO nor

ever (hall, according to the ftridl fpirituality of it ; fo that, in

reality, the longer I live, the more I enlarge my debt and the

obligation to punilhment. But notwithftanding this, many
ftill who have not a righteoufnefs of their own, will be for

getting one as well as they can, vainly hoping to ftand in it be-

fore God.
Now in either of thefe cafes, you muft needs fee, there can

be no real belief in Jefus Chrift for pardon and acceptance

with God. If either we conceit we have a righteoufnefs of

our own, or are feeking to get one, we are quite out of God's

way, of juftifying the ungodly by the righteoufnefs of Jefus —
And I befeech you let us confider ; we fay we believe in Jefus :

but do we fo, when we truft in ourfelves ? Is it poffible I

fhould make both my own righteoufnefs and that of Jefus my
foundation at once ? The truth is, we do not go clofely to

the bottom with ourfelves to fee the truth of our cafe; we have

and can have no legal righteoufnefs. That God knows, and

therefore has provided one for us in Jefus. But if you doubt

this, ftate the matter fairly before your own confcience.

—

Have you ever anfwered, or can you now anfwer the demands

of the law ? If you fay no ;
(and that you muft fay, if you

know but never fo little of God's law and of your ownheart)
then
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then it is plain to your confcience that you are deftitute of the

laws of righteoufnefs, and are a finner. And thereupon the

queftiori is, how will you get God's favour ? What, by your

own righteoufnefs, when you fay you have and can have none?

or by the righteoufnefs of Jefus, which God has provided for

you ? God's favour is what you want. But then, fince you
are a finner, you have no right to it, and muft be thankful to

take it in God's own way ; otherwife you will go without it,

and your fins, guilt, and punilhment, reft on your own head.

It is the thought of that fhould alarm you. O think of it with

all fobernefs. You have finned, and death ftandeth at the

door. How great a death 1 and how eternal ! O think of

your fins, and think of your fentence, and think how you can

poffibly efcape, if you negledl fo great falvation !

H 2 SER-



SERMON XIII.

Acts xvi. 30. 31.

What must I do to be saved ^ And they said^ Believe on

the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved.

TO believe in Jefus implies this ; I believe in him as my
Deliverer from all my fpiritual enemies. The great fpi-

ritual enemy, under vi'hich all the- others fight, and by means
of vi^hich they bring us into any danger, is original sin, variouf-

ly called, thejlejh^ the lanv offtn, the body of this death and of

fin, and many times T'" fimply, by way of eminence ; that

principle of fin in fallen man, which, on the one hand, is en-

mity againft God, not enduring either his fervice or his pre-

fence ; and, on the other, is perpetually foliciting the foul to

fenfual, earthly, and devilifli things j by its perverfe motions

filling the imagination with finful and vain thoughts, and
thereby blinding the underftanding, that it ftiould not difcern

fpiritual things, and biafling the will, that it fhould not choofc

them. Thefe eiFefts, in the full power of them, does the

principle of fin produce in the unregenerate ; while they, who
are indeed regenerate, experience the baleful influence of it

Hill abiding in them, both in keeping them from that nearnefs

and perfe£tnefs of heart with God which they earneftly long

for, and ceafelefly exciting in them its motions of pride,

worldlinefs, and carnality. It is by means of this principle,

that the men, or things of the world, have influence and power
to flop, and retard the believer in his progrefs to glory ; or

that the devil can gain any effediual opportunity to difmay, or

feduce us. Finally, to be delivered from this body of fin is the

believer's firft defire; I Jhall be fatisfied ivhen I aivahe with thy

like-
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lihnefs. But, in the mean time, he earneftly wifties as well to

be kept from the power of it (fo that he may be always enabled

to oppofe its fuggeftions whenever, upon occafion, from with-

out, of the world, or the devil, they rife up in him, pleading

for indulgence) as to find its influence abating and its ftrength

declining from day to day.

This (hews you what the believer means by his fpiritual

enemies. And the ground of his believing in Jefus for domi-

nion over them is twofold
; partly, becaufe he knows and finds

that he cannot of himfelf either obtain or keep the maftery of

them ; and partly, becaufe he knows the Saviour can.—He
knows he cannot himfelf, from the very nature of the thing,

becaufe it is the property of this principle of fin to keep him
from God, and to lead him quite the other way, in a courfe

of indulgence, covetoufnefs, and pride of one fort or another 9

and this principle is in him, and actually conftitutes his pre-

fent nature, fo that it muft of courfe, as every creature's na-

ture does, reign over him, if left to himfelf, without either

will or power in him to reftrain it. Nor is this all the proof

he has of his infufficiency hereunto. Experience has taught

him, and does teach him the fame thing. The body of fin has

had, and flill has its weight. It always keeps him from liv-

ing fo near to God as he would, and from being difpofed to-

wards him as he wifhes and ought to be ; while alfo he finds

every day, that thofe finful motions which are proper to it are

too many, and too bufy, that he fhould be able in any one in-

ftance to keep his condudt undefiled by them, or free, in ma-
ny fad infliances, from fuch fuccefs as abundantly fhames and

grieves him, in feeing thereby what he is. Scripture alfo adds

its teftimony unto his abfolute inability to fubdue his fpiritual

enemies, aficrting in the plaineft terms, that without Chriji ive

can do nothings alluring us, that in tiSy that is, in ourJleJJj, dwel-

leth no good thing, and afcribing all the good that is wrought in

any one of us unto God, who, it is faiu, himfelftvorketh in us both

to will and to do ofhis good pleaftire. —But what he knows himfelf

unable to do for himfelf, he knows Jefus is able to do for him,

who was raifed up, that ivejlooiild befavedfrom our enemies, and

from the hand of all that hate us, fo that being delivered nve might

ferve him withoutfear, in holinefs and righteoufncfs before him, all

the days of our life. In which regard Jefus is faid to be made of

God unto usfanltifcation. This is the charadler in which he is

H 3 re-
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reprefented by the prophet : Hejhallftt as a refiner and purifier

offtlvery and he Jhall purify the fans of Levi^ and purge them as

gold andfilvery that they may offer unto the Lord an offering in righ-

ieoufnefs. ThenJhall the offering of Judah and Jerufalem be plea"

fant unto the Lord. His fulfilment of which is attefted by the

evangelift, in the perfon of himfelf and of all believers, Of his

fulnefs have all nve received^ a7idgracefor grace. As to this point

therefore, he who profefles belief in Jefus, doth thereby dif-

claim dependence on his own flrength, (if the term be not

improper, fince in fpiritual things, and againft his fpiritual

enemies, he has evidently none) and declare his truft is in the

flrength of Jefus. How this matter flands with us, in fa£t

ought to be confidered. The point is, have we a real experi-

ence that there is a principle of fin in us, which muft abfolute-

ly prevent us from every thing good, if we are left to ourfelves,

neither enabled nor fupported by the grace of Chrifl ?

If we find fuch a principle of fin in us, the tendency of

which is to keep us from God, and fix us upon the purfuits

of this prefent world, then the cafe is clear, and we muft feek

help where we can obtain it. But can we feek that help, when
either we deny there is any fuch principle in us, or though we
own it in fpeculation, yet have not concern enough about our

fouls to take any care it may not rule over us ? There are they

who deny it, though themfelves are among the moft pregnant

proofs of it in the whole of their conduct, being evidently led

along by the principles of pride, or covetoufnefs, or fenfual

inclination , which it were hard to conceive how they could

have contracted by the mere force of cuftom ; and the unifor-

mity of which in all the children of men, abundantly fhews to

be the efFe6ts of that fame one principle of fin, which is in the

nature of all alike, and makes our hearts as like one another

as our faces. But though you own your fallen flate doftrin-

ally, what can it avail, while you have no concern to be con-

verted unto God, and duily renewed in your mind by the pow-
er of the Holy Ghoft ? How, in that cafe, can you believe in

Jefus ? You may declare a renunciation of your own ftrength,

and an acceptance of his ; but if all be in your head, you are

juft where you were; and be affured once for all, Jefus is no
Saviour of yours. Yet, my dear brethren, what proof can

many of you give that it is at all otherwife with you ? If you
were really fenfible that you wanted the grace of Chrift to de-

liver
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liver you from the power and dominion of original fin, fup-

ported as it is upon its throne by the wiles of the devil, and

the enjoyments of the world ; and if at the fame time you

heartily defired to be fet free from that deteftable fervice,

would you not, knowing that Jefus alone was able to help

you, make very frequent and importunate applications for

his aid ? But now, fay in confcience, when did you fo ?

—

When did you fall down before him and fincerely befeechhim,

that he would vouchfafe to deliver you from that body of fin

you found in you ? I do not afk, when you did fomething

which you call faying your prayers, and doing your duty

(that you may do a great deal of, after a certain manner, and

be even nothing the better) but I alk, when you prayed for a

new heart ; to be fet at liberty from fin ; to have that pride

which is in you done away ;
your covetoufnefs mortified ;

your love of pleafure, company, and indulgence crucified ?

—

What, never ? No, I am perfectly alTured, never to any pur-

pofe j never heartily and honeftly. You have not done it,

and you do not do it ; you know you do not, and I know, as

well as you, that you do not. Nay, you are faying. Does the

man pretend to know our hearts ? can he know what pafTes in

our chambers and clofets ? Yes, verily, thus far I certainly

know, and fo may any one elfe, that neither in your chamber,

nor in the church, nor any where elfe, you really pray for a

pew heart, and deliverance from the dominion of your finful

nature j for if you did, you would be moft afluredly fet free ;

fince God has promifed to give the Spirit to them that ask

him ; and yet you are not fet free, but are as much as ever

the Have of your own lufts ; as much as ever without God in

the world
; proud, wilful, impatient, earthly, covetous, idle,

yain, intemperate, as much as ever. And yet you will be fay-

ing, I believe in Jefus. Surely you can have no thought of

what you are doing when you fay fo, fince it is fo manifeftly

falfe, and the contrary is this moment fo inconteftibly evident

to your own confcience. O Sirs, confider how that word, /
believe in JefuSy which you have fo often faid in vain in the

midft of God's people, and as if you had been one of their

happy number, confider how that word muft rife up in the

judgment againft you ! how it muft fhame, confound, and
condemn you, in the face of the dishonoured Jefus, fitting on
the clouds of heaven with the afl!embled world before him, at-

H 4 tended
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tended by the whole hoft of miniftering angels, and holding

up the righteous balance to weigh your doings, in order to the

allotment of your place of future eternal refidence, whether it

fliall be heaven or hell.

Fourthly, To believe in Jefus implies this alfo ; I believe in

him as my full, final, and eternal deliverer: which is as much
as to f^y, I look for a perfection of holinefs in my foul, a glo-

rious refurre£l:ion of my body, and a life everlafting in him,

Chrijl is not only of God made unto us ivifdom and righteottfnefs

andJanBification, but alfo redemption ; which, as it ftands dif-

tingulfhed from the other three, has reference to the final

completion and finifhing of his work of falvation, begun in the

prefent exerclfe of his offices towards us, as cur Prophet,

Priefl:, and King, by whom we are now (as many as believe)

taught, jurtlfied, and fan^tified. Perfection of happinefs is

impoflible without thefe two things, First, Perfect holinefs in

the foul. Without holinefs 7io man fhallfee the Lord ; abfolute

unholinefs is a total difqualification for any fuch fight of God,
as brings the lead meafure of happinefs along with it : and
therefore perfe£t holinefs is abfolutely neceflary to perfect hap-

pinefs in God. And this our profeflbr waits for, in Jefus,

and by the operation of his mighty grace. He cannot effect it

of himfelf : as well might he have made himfelf out of no-

thing. It is a divine work, and is called creation in the fcrip-

tures. In the old creation God finifhed the whole glorious

work in fix days, but the perfc;£ting this unto its whole beau-

ty, glory, and order, is carried on progreffively, beginning in

regeneration, which is the firft implanting in the foul of the

fallen creature that principle of grace, which gaining ftrength

by perpetual influences of the Spirit who firft begat it, and by
various difcipline of every kind fuited thereunto, grows up
towards that perfect ftate to which it (hall be advanced in the

future world; when, befides other difpenfations in this life,

which have tended and been made effectual to the daily mor-
tification of the body of fin, the whole of it (hall have been

utterly deftroyed by death, and Jefus prefent the church unto

himfelf,' holy, without blemifh, fpot, wrinkle, or any fuch

thing in virtue of that mofl: certain but inexprefllble union

fubfilting between him and it.

Now, my friends, what can the polifhing of philofophy do

in fp great a bufinefs .'' There has been much talk about go-

vern-
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verning the paflions, and reftraining the appetites, and bring-

ing up the mind to a manly fteadinefs, by the force of reafon.

This was well attempted indeed by thofe who had no greater

light. But alas, how unfuccefsfully ! The principle of fin,

which is in all, only took another road ; and by the excefs of

pride laid reftraint on the rage of inclination. To be born

again, to be perfected in holinefs, is the work of God. In

vain may we think of attempting it by our own powers. As
well might an angel effay burning up the univerfe, to make a

new heaven and earth out of its aflies. But to know what
the work is, confounds all human confidence, and every foul

fenfible of its own infufficiency cries out, Create in me a clean

hea^t O Gody and renew a right fpirit wiihin me ! To renounce

ourfelv s here feems to be but little ; to believe in the power
of Jefus to reftore us to the perfedliori of holinefs, is a greater

matter ; but the main thing of all is, to be looking, waiting

for, longing after, and ftriving to obtain this perfedl holinefs.

I believe in Jefus to perfe£l: my fpirit in holinefs, implies in-

deed a renunciation of all help in myfelf for it ; but then it

implies more, namely, that I am expe£l^ing it at the hand of

Jefus, and it is my grand obje6t and aim that he may purge
and purify my foul daily, and at laft finifh his work, becaufe

I earneftly long to be fit for God ; to be perfeftly like him ;

to have done with fin for ever ; anJ to be as the bleffed an-

gels, whofe fouls bear the exadteft imprefllon of God's glori-

ous perfe61:ions, who fee his face, and are infinitely happy in

fulfilling his commandments, and hearkening to the voice of

his words. This is the main point. Without this, all pre-

tended belief of the power of Jefus to reftore our fallen na-

ture is but fancy and fpeculation, leaving us, where it found
us, in our fallen ftate, unmeet for God, and what then meet
for ? Ah ! brethren, ye know ; ye certainly know. Ye have
heard of fallen angels : and what are they meet for ^ It is for

everlafting fire their unholy fouls are unfit j and furious as they

are, they tremble in the expeftation of it. And what ^ have
you no better hope i Is this alfo your expectation, to have
your portion with devils ? Sirs, there are but two places that

I ever heard of in the eternal world, heaven and hell. Now
as many of you as are unholy are not fit for heaven ; but ye
are fit for hell : ye carry every qualification for it daily about
you. You may think what you pleafe, but a fpirit that stands

out
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out againft God's government, and will not ftoop to his law
and providence ; a fpirit of pride and higk mindednefs, that

feeks itfelf, and takes to itfelf the praife and glory of every

thing ; a fpirit of ambition, that wants to make a figure, and
to hold others in fubje<Slion ; a fpirit of anger, revenge, and
bitternefs, a fpirit of refentment and implacablenefs ; a fpirit

of envy and jealoufy, is a ftate of qualification for hell ; and
what makes any man meet for the fociety of thofe malignant

fpirits, who {hall be fhut up therein for ever, and eternally

prevented from vexing any others but their aflbciates with

thefe horrid difpofitions. And are any of us preparing for

hell ? making ourfelves daily more meet for that terrible

place ? None defignedly ; but every foul of us really, who is

not feeking after holinefs by the power of the Holy Ghoft. It is

awful to think what a condition many of us are in ! For are

we all feeking holinefs ? All of us feeking the mortification

of our corrupt affedlions, and thejenewal of our hearts after

God's image and likenefs ? It is impoflible. Can it be ?

—

What, when fome are mad after pleafure, and foine are mad
after company, and fome are mad after money i When we
live in the practice of known fins, and in the neglefl of known
duties ? When we will not bear to be told our faults, or if we
muft bear to hear them, take no care to mend them ? When,
in (hort, it is fo evident, that the purfuit of holinefs is not our

main concern, and any thing that looks like it is but taken wp

by the bye ? Yet furely they have made the better choice, who
are feeking the inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, and that

fadeth not away ; and who, inftead of making provifion for

the flefti to fulfil its lufts, and of laying up treafures upon

earth, are preparing for glory, and laying up for their fouls

treafures of grace that will never wax old, but endure unto

life everlafting. Thefe are they, and thefe only, who can tru-

ly fay, I believe in Jefus. This is one qualification for perfedb

happinefs, nanriely, perfe£lion of holinefs in the foul. 2dly,

The other is a fpiritualized body, which may not only enjoy

perfeft health and vigour, but alfo, inftead of being a clog to

the foul, as the cafe now is, may be fitted to aflift and ferve

it in all its holy operations and employments. Such is the

now glorified body of Jefus unqueftionably, and fuch (hall be

the refurreflion-body of all his faints> for he fhall fafliion

jhem like unto his glorious body, by his mighty power. Of
this
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this point I fay nothing farther at prefent, as It will have a

diftin£l confideration in the end of the Creed. Only fuitably

to our purpofe I remark, that Jefus muft give this glorified bo-

dy ; for furely no man can take it up of himfelf, and that it is

what our profeflbr waits for at his hands. The glorious prof-

pect refrefties his fpirit under prefent pain, and approaching

diflblution. * I know that my Redeemer liveth,' he is ready to

fay on every preffing occafion, * and that he ftiall (land at the

* latter day on the earth ; and though after my skin, worms
* deftroy this body, yet in my flefli {hall 1 fee God.

* And when that happy day (hall be come, when the laft

* enemy, (glorious thought, the laft ! therefore Satan fhall

* have been put under my feet before, therefore, fm (hall have
* been deftroyed before, therefore all danger of hell (hall have
* been paft before) when the laft enemy fhall be deftroyed,

* then what remains for me but an endleis weight of glory ? I

* fhall fee God, I fliall fee him as he Is, I (hall be like him, I

* fhall be for ever with the Lord. How glorious then my
* fervices ! I fhall fing the fong of the Lamb for ever. I fliall

* rehearfe to liftening faints the ftory of my falvation ; and
* provoke attending fpirits to join my praifes. I fhall fit at the

* feet of my Lord, fecure, happy, ravlfhed with unutterable
* joy everlaftlngly. Glorious expe£latIon ! But when, my foul,

* fhall thefe things be ? Why, the laft enemy Is death, and
* death Is near at hand. It Is but till death, my foul, and then
* all thy forrows ceafe, all behind is glory. Be ftedfaft, my
* foul ; thy hope is not in vain. O the love, the power of
* Jefus ! Jefus fave me ; thou art able to fave me every way ;

* thou art all my falvation. Here I am, Jefus, I believe in

* thee, as the guide of my feet, as the Lord my righteoufnefs,

* as the Lord my ftrength, as my full and final deliverer from
* all my enemies, I believe In thee ; and renouncing all other
* help, unto thee I commend my foul.'

Let us now colledt together the whole, and fee In one view
what is the full force and meaning of thefe words, I believe in

Jefus. I am a fallen creature, the offspring of finful Adarriy

every way wretched and helplefs, ignorant, guilty, impotent,

and without hope in the future eternal wortd. But I know
there Is a Saviour, Jefus, who, I am well affured from the

word of God, and from what I am told therein of his perfon,

pffices, and tranfa£tions, Is fully able to help and fave me.

—

I have
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I have heard his free and full invitations, and being encourag-

ed by them, I do, as my duty is, take him to be my Saviour,

renouncing all hope from myfelf, or any other befide him.

—

And accordingly I do hereby declare in the prefence of God,
and of his church, that I avouch Jefus for my Saviour ; that

I have no allov/ed dependence on my ow^n wifdom, to inftru6fc

me in the things relative to the interefts of my foul ; but that

I do implicitly give myfelf up to the words of Chrift, defiring

to be diredled into the knowledge of them by the illumination

of his Spirit, and determining that however they be above my
comprehenfion, or contrary to my pride and inclinations, I

will receive them as the only rule of my faith and praftice. I

do farther confefs, what I ftedfaftly believe, and whereon I

reft my foul, that in the obedience and death of Jefus there is

hope alone for poor guilty fmners like myfelf ; I difclaim all

other confidence. I own, in this mo ft public manner, that I

have taken refuge In the Redeemer's righteoufnefs ; and what-
ever boldnefs I now have to call upon God as a Father, or

whatever profpeft of being with him as my God for ever, it

has no other foundation, I defire it may never, and I am fully

perfuade d it cannever have any other foundation, than the

obedience and death of Jefus. And as I have taken him to be

my righteoufnefs, fo alfo to be my ftrength. I know myfelf

infufticient to any thing good. I afcribe it to Jefus that I am
not ftill dead in trefpaffes and fins, that I have the leaft grain

of faith in God, or fpark of love towards him, in me. I am per-

fectly fatisfied that without him I can do nothing, and that his

grace is fufficient for me. Sincerely defiring deliverance from
all fin, and the fan£tification of my whole fpirit, foul and body,

to God's ufe and glory -, I do and defire always, to depend

upon him to work this all-efFe£lually upon me by his holy Spi-

rit, waiting for it in prayer, patience, and thankfulnefs.

—

And finally, I avow him to be all my falvation for the eternal

world, to perfeiSt my foul in holinefs, to raife my body from
the duft, and to give me everlafting life. In the full force and
meaning of all which, and of whatever elfe lies within the

fcope of his faving power, I fay here in the prefence of you
all, / believe in Jefus.

Now, brethren, can we adopt thefe words, in this their pro-

per meaning .<* Ah that we could all of us ! how happy fhould

we then be ! For verily blefled is he that bclieveth j
you fee

plainly
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plainly, that to believe in Jefus is the whole of chrlftianity.

—

Therefore to be without this faith, this practical faith, is but

to have at beft a name to live. Let us examine our hearts

—

Let us prove ourfelves, whether we be in the faith. It will

not fail to do us good, one where or other ; it will {hew us our

hypocrify, if we be infincere ; and if we be found faithful up-

on the trial, what comfort will it not afford us ? May the great

God, who made us for his glory, give us grace to believe in >

his Son Jefus Chrift, to the praife of his name, and to our

eternal falvatlon, through him the fame Jefus Chrift our

Lord.

SER-



SERMON XIV.

Acts xvi. 30, 31.

What must I do to he saved? And they said. Believe on

the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt he saved.

TN fpeaking to the fecond branch of the Creed, relative to the

Son, and his work of Redemption, I told you that it con-

tained two parts, Firjly A profeflion of faith ; I believe in

Jefas. Secondly, A declaration of the grounds upon which
fuch belief doth ftand. The former having been fully fpoken

to, we enter now on the latter. And the firft thing, whereon
we profefs our belief of the fufhciency of Jefus to fave us, is,

that we know and are fure that he is Chrijly duly fet apart,

and duly qualified for the office and work of a Saviour.

As to the meaning of the term Chriji, it is no other than

Anointed, which alfo the word Mejftah fignifies. But we muft
confider the force of the expreffion, as it belongs to Jefus.—

r

Now it is plain, that he is called Chrift, in the New Tefta-

ment, in an eminent and extraordinary way ; fo that, though

others before him were indeed anointed, yet to none of them
be fide him is the title Chrift applied, as it were for a name
whereby to be ordinarily diftinguiflied. And becaufe of this

peculiar eminency he is often called, The Chrift ; which ma-
nifeftly implies, that he is fuch in a manner peculiar to him-

felf J as alfo it denotes an expeftation grounded upon promifes,

that fuch a Chrift in- that eminent way, of which all other

anointed perfons were but fliadows and figures, ftiould ap-

pear in the world.

Among the Jews, three forts of perfons. Prophets, Priefts

and Kings, were foleninly fet apart to theii refpedlive offices

by the ceremony of anointing with oil. In conformity with

which, the Saviour, in whom the whole defign of the Jewifh

con-
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conftitutlon centred, in whom it was to have its intended iffue,

and who was to execute all thefe three offices, in the whole

faving difcharge of them, unto the Church, muft of neceffity

alfo be anointed thereunto. As a prophet, he was to reveal

the whole will of God ; as a Prieft, he was to make fatisfac-

tion and interceffion for fin ; as a King, he was to gather, go-

vern, and protedl his people. Upon his full difcharge of

of which offices depends the whole fuccefs of his mediatorial

undertaking, both as the glory of God and our falvation are

concerned in it.

Confider the peculiarity of this undertaking, and you will

fee the neceffity of his being authoritatively appointed unto it,

as alfo furnifhed for it. The matter Hands thus : Man by
AdanCs fin was fallen from God. Hereby, on the one fide,

divine Majefty had fufFered an infult, which could not be
pafled over, confidently with the glory due thereto, without

a reparation made to it, and which, whether it ffiould be made
at all in behalf of the offender, and of what kind it ffiould be,

lay intirely in the will of God, the injured party •, and, on the

other part, through the fame apoftafy, there was fuch a de-

parture as amounted to downright enmity againft God ; man
was as unwilling to come to any terms of accommodation with
his Maker, as he was unable to find out any ; or ffiould he
have found them, to perform the condition of them, in any
manner that would at once comport with God's glory and his

own falvation. Perfectly to heal this breach, was to be -the

bufincfs of a Mediator ; and you find his bufinefs was to make
God fatisfa£lion for the wrong donehim ; and to prevail with
man to accept of an offer of peace made by God, in confider-

ation of that fatisfa£tion, and to return to his place and duty.

In which views it is manifeft, that he mud be duly authorifed

to make a fatisfa6lion for the offender which God would ac-

cept, (for it muft needs be made according to God's pleafure,

and in fuch a way as he could be content with) and then, not

only muft he be authorifed to make this fatisfadlion, but alfo in

God's name to declare and publiffi God's having accepted it,

and his inviting, and commanding all men to come unto it ; nor
is this all, he muft have authority alfo to confer the whole bene-

fits of this fatisfadtion on fuch as ffiould feek to have the blef-

fing of it. But, not only muft he be thus endued with pro-

per authority on God's part, he muft have alfo a power to

work
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work on the hearts of men, to bring them to fee the mifery of
their apoftate ftate, to relieve them from, and encourage them
againft their fears that muft neceffarily rife upon fuch a dif-

covery, by the application of his fatisfadion ; and finally, to

change their hearts unto a love of God, w^ho is naturally the

object of their hatred, into a complacency in him, and chear-
fulnefs in ferving him. All this is in few^er words, he muft be a

Prieft, to make fatisfadion for fmners to the glory of God,
and an Interceflbr, through whom they may have free accefs

unto him, without difgrace done to his moft holy Majefty by
their unworthinefs, and without difcouragement, on their part,

becaufe of it ; he muft be a Prophet, to declare, in the Name
of God, the falvation he hath procured -, to convince men in

their hearts of their abfolute want of it, and of its fufliciency

to relieve them : he muft be a King, to confer authoritatively

this falvation upon all that humbly fue for it, to defend them
from their enemies, and to maintain a fpiritual dominion in

their hearts. Upon thefe confiderations it appears, that he

muft be duly authorifed for his mediatorial work, and alfo

duly qualified. That he was both the one and the other, both

folemnly confecrated unto it, and fully fitted for it, being

anointed King, Prieft and Prophet for this very purpofe, you
declare when you fay, / believe in Jesus the Christ. Wherein
you profefs your belief of thefe two things relative to, and im-
plied in his anointing, as together conftituting him an autho-

rifed, qualified, and ample Mediator for the exercife of his

Kingly, Prophetic, and Sacerdotal work, and the fulfilment

of God's defign, refpeding his own glory, in that tranfadion.

First, That he was folemnly confecrated, inaugurated, and
fet apart to this work, according to the purpofe of God be-

fore the worlds were, and according to the tenor of the cove-

nant of redemption, by the exprefs defignation and open declar-

ation of the Father, whereby he was publicly fealed and in-

vefted Prophet, Prieft and King, and God's commiflioning

him thereto, with full power and authority, was avowed and

declared. That he was thus confecrated hereunto, you have

been taught to believe from God's teftimony to this very thing,

as by the many wonderful works that he wrought by him, and

in confirmation of his million, fo efpecially, by that open de-

claration, at the time of his baptifm, * when the Spirit like a

* dove defcended and lighted upon him ; and lo a- voice from
heaven,
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* heaven, faying, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well

* ple3f';d.' A teftimony which our Lord himfelf afterwards

refers to, as fully declarative of his commiffion, as being no-

thing lefs than God's feal put unto it, for the convi£lion of

the world, that he came fully empowered : Labour for that

meat which endureth unto eternal life, which the Sou of manjhall

give unto you ; for him hath God the Father sealed.

^econdly^ Befides his confecration, you believe alfo his qua-

lification, as the other thing implied in his anointing. And
this is his receiving in his human nature the fulnefs of the Ho-
ly Ghoft, which, you are exprefsly aflured, was given to him

without measure, John iii. 34. Hereby he was furniftied with
every gift and every grace that could poffibly be needful to

the difcharge of all and every part of his work, as to what
related to his human nature therein, to offer himfelf freely,

and without fpot unto God, to declare the whole will of God,
and to attend upon the miniftrations thereof with the demon-
ilrative illumination of the Spirit to dire6l, affift, fan£tify,

and build up his people unto a meetnefs for the heavenly inhe-

ritance. In fhort, as he was conftituted and confecrated to

the office of a Saviour, by the defignation and declaration of

the Father, fo was he by him furniflied and qualified by the

unlimited beftowment of every gift and grace of the Spirit ne-

ceflary thereto. And in both thefe together confifts his a-

nointing. From the nature; of his office, as one who was to

mediate between God and his apoftate creatures, neither of

them could be wanting ; his confecration and his qualification

mult go hand in hand. Had he not aded in God's name,
and been invefted with his authority, his qualifications and ac-

tions would have been without divine warrant ; and had he

been only authorifed, and not furnifhed, he had been unequal
to the work he was fent to perform. Happy for us that his

commiffion and qualification are fo ample ; and that we have
the teftimony of fcripture, (I might fay alfo of experience)

that our Saviour Jefus is fully authorifed, and fitted to teach

us^ as our Prophet ; to atone and intercede for us as our
Prieft ; and to rule and defend us as our King.

But now, brethren, we may know all this, and yet come
utterly Ihort of the full meaning and purpofe of this word,
Christy here in the Creed. The perfon here fpeaking is fup-

pofed to have entered into the defign of this undion or anoint-

No. 2. I ing,
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ing, and In fome meafure to have his heart and conduft in

conformity with it. Does he fay, I believe Jefus was folemn-

ly authorifed and amply fitted to teach me the will of God,
that I fhould pay no manner of regard to it, remain in igno-

rance of it through my own careleffnefs, or proudly difpute the

truth of what he fays ? Does the believer declare, I know Je-

fus was conftituted and qualified to make atonement for fin,

that I ftiould make no manner of ufe of that atonement, either

(landing upon my own righteoufnefs, or never ferioufly confi-

dering my finfulnefs and mifery, that I may feek the benefit of

his ? Is Jefus, does he fay, ordained a King, and furniftied

with every kingly requifite, that I fhould remain ferving my
lulls, oppofing his kingdom, and growing daily more ripe for

deftruclion, in the increafing hardnefs and impenitency of my
heart ? Thefe you fee are flat contradictions to a true belief of

the un£lion of Jefus unto his offices. The very reverfe is the

true fpirit of faith. And when the real believer fays, * I be-

lieve in Jefus the anointed,' he takes comfort from the per-

fuafion, which the aflured confecration and qualification of Je-

fus give him, of his power to fave ; and honeftly defires, that

he may partake of his faving help in all thofe offices unto which

he is thus anointed.

You fee then the full purport and meaning of the word
Chrift, as it Hands conne6led with Jefus, muft be this ; * I

* believe in Jefus as my only Saviour,' (for it has been obferv-

ed, that the word Jefus mull be carried forward to every point

following in this fecond branch of the Creed) * and I believe

in him as my Saviour, to deliver me from darknefs, guilt,

and fin, among other reafons afterwards to be mentioned,

firft of all for this, becaufe I know him to be Chrift, defign-

ed and fet apart by God, and fully furnifhed for his office.

And feeing God hath appointed, and fitted him to be a Pro-

phet, Prieft, and King to me, I do defire always to give ho-

nour unto God's appointment herein ; and, at the fame time,

to afcribe all the glory I can to my Saviour, thus conftituted

and fealed by the Father, as well as furniftied by the fulnefs

of the Holy Ghoft, by yielding myfelf with all reverence, hu-
mility, and fubmiffion unto his teaching, righteoufnefs, and

grace ; holding it my greateft prefent bleffing to partake of

his unftion in all thefe refpecls, and defiring and defigning

to wait perfeveringly upon him in all his appointed ways,
« that
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* that I may continually receive gracefor grace out of his fulness ;

* till, in the faithful difcharge of all his offices towards me, he
* bring me to his everlafting kingdom. And this is my mean-
* ing, when I make my profeffion and fay, / believe in Jefus
* ChrifiJ

Well now, and what fay our hearts to this ? Is this the real

fentiment we have within us ? Do we honeftly defire to be

thus minded towards Jefus, confidered as the anointed of God?
I will endeavour to fhew a little how you may know if this is

not your cafe ; and then I will help you to fee how far it is

your cafe ; and conclude with certain encouraging thoughts

arifing from the unction of Jefus.

1. I will endeavour a little to fhew you how you may know
if this is not your cafe. And this moft certainly it is not,

Firfty If you have never deeply found the want of a Savi-

our
J

for then it is impoffible you fliould have received him
whom God has fent to you with full authority and ample qua-

lification. Now of fuch there are doubtlefs very many in the

world, and without queftion in this congregation. Chrift

found many of that ftamp in his days, people who were whole,

and did not need him who was come to feek and fave that

which was loft. If you have been fatisfying yourfelf with

comparifons, if you have been ftaying yourfelf upon an out-

ward decency, if you have never entered into the depths of

your own heart, and are a ftranger, whether to the fadil of

your fallen nature, or to the evil of it, and the danger of that

eftate ; if you have not been brought to inquire, what you
Ihould do to be faved from an infeit experience of your ex-

ceeding vilenefs, and with a real concern, in refpe£t of which
every earthly thing appeared to you worthy of no confidera-

tion ; if you have gone on with the multitude, and thought

nothing of thefe ferious matters, leaving them to vifionaries

and cnthufiafts, as you were ready to account fuch as were fe-

rioufly concerned for their eternal interefts : in any of thefe

cafes it is moft manifeft you have not come to Jefus the anoin-

ted ; and the longer you have lived, the more you have added

to the prejudices of your heart againft Chrift's word, to

the obftinacy of your heart againft his law, and to the fize

of your guilt againft the day of recompence unto fuch as obey

not the gofpel. You who have not found the want of a Savi- ^

our, can never have received him as the Chrift of God. Nor,

2. Though you have fcemingly found the want of him in

I. 2 the
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the power of an enlightened, and fomething awakened con-

fcience, but have not received him, as God has fent and fur-

niftied him, to be a Prophet, Prieft, and King to you, ftill you
cannot fay truly, / believe in Jefus the Chrifi. Nothing in the

world can be plainer than this. For only fee. Who is your
Teacher ? What, Chrift } Does his virord (land really for

every thing w^ith you, and outweigh every thing, the

cuftom of the world, the wifdom of the world, the learn-

ing of the world ; fo that, if that fays it, you make no

great account of what never fo many can fay againft it,

running directly counter to all that run contrary to your Bible,

and bringing every thing to the law and the teftimony, to prove

it whether it be right or wrong ? Is Chrift your Prieft .'' Are

you crying unto him, * Lord fave me. Lord plead for me, for

* I am vile, I am unworthy, I cannot ftand before this holy

* Lord God ; i am nothing but fin and mifery, and yet I would
' not be caft out of his prefence, that were very hell, and in-

' finitely worfe than any thing I could fuffer here?" What, is

this your daily, your importunate cry ? And is Chrift your

King ? What, do you own no King but Jefus ? Are all your

lufts put in fubje£tion under his feet, and do you loyally en-

deavour they may be kept fo, not your moft convenient, moft

pleafing fin excepted .'* Is it your conftant cry, that he may
keep you from all iniquity, may fancSlify you wholly, and

maintain an undifturbed dominion in you, and over you .'* Can
you fay this .'' If you can, you are not the perfon I am fpeak-

ing to. But if you cannot, and you know nothing of all I

have been declaring, it is plain the unftion of Jefus has not

reached unto you, and that you do not believe in him as your

Chrift. But,

II. I would (hew you how far you have received him as

God's anointed. It is fuppofed you have found the want of

him in his offices, and that you are fo far perfuaded of his fuf-

ficiency, as to have fubmitted yourfelf to him, to be taught,

faved, and ruled by him •, that your cafe therefore is not like

that of thofe I have juft been fpeaking to. You are in the

number of true believers, and would know how far you are

gone in receiving Jefus as the Chrift of God. You may know
it two ways.

I. By the honour and reverence you pay him, confidered

as bearing God's authority towards you, that is, as being con-

fecrated by God to be a Prophet, Prieft, and King unto you.

How
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How far do you reverence God's authority in the offices of

Jefus ? 1 will tell you how far. It is juft as far as you hear

him fpeaking unto you with a humble, meek, attentive, and
teachable fpirit

j juft as far as you dare not queftidn his me-
rits, and dare not truft on your own j juft as far as you find

his commands to be decifive, and fubmitted to without gain-

faying, at all events. For as the unbeliever fhews his irreve-

rence of God's authority in the perfon of the Anointed, by
paying him no regard in the offices, fo you may be fure, the

more you do the contrary, the more your foul is brought into

a fubmiffive and lowly eftate before him, fo much the more
you honour him, as the fealed of the Father. Then,

2. You may alfo know your meafure herein, by the ufe

you make of Jefus, confidered as qualified to be a Prophet,

.

Prieft, and King to you. The more diligent you are in heark-

ning to the words of his mouth, keeping them in your heart,

pondering upon them, and waiting, in all prayer, for his Spirit

to enlighten you in the knowledge of them j the more frequent,

ready, and confident you are in applying to his obedience and
interceffion, under the fight of all your fins ; the more refolute

and conftant you are in fuing for his grace, to keep you in

temptations, to rid you from corruptions, to fubdue in you
the whole body of fin, to maintain and increafe in you the

blefTed graces of faith, hope, and charity \ fo much the more
you evidently receive him, as qualified by God to be a Prophet,

Prieft, and King towards you. There is no difputing fo plain

a thing on one fide or other. It is our pra£llce muft (hew our

progrefs. In the meafure we,thus ufe Chrift, we receive him
in his offices. And let us beware that neither Satan be allow-

ed to make us deny a plain matter of fa£t on one fide, nor

felf-flattery prevail with us to believe a lie on the other.

And now, my friends, we fee how the matter ftands with

us in refpe£l of Chrift's unflion. As our cafe is, let us take

encouragement to come unto Jefus, they who are far ofi^, and
they who are nigh, from this comfortable and delightful

thought that he is Chrift, the anointed of God, the commiffion-

ed and qualified Prophet, and Prieft, and King. Sirs, in thefe

offices there is full fupply of all our wants ; there is not one
cafe of any poor finner that is not here provided for. I defy,

in the name of Jefus, guilt to make any charge, unbelief to

raife any objedions, the habit of fin to fet up any claim, the

I ^ _ law
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law to denounce any fentence ; death, judgment, and hell to-

gether to prefent any terrors, which Jefus is not able to re-

move. O my brethren, it was even becaufe we were thus

guilty, fmful, miferable, ignorant, helplefs, that Jefus was
anointed to be a Saviour. What ftands in our way to glory ?

It is guilt, it is fin, it is blindnefs, it is Satan. Why here is

the Chrift, the conftituted, the qualified Prophet, Prieft, and
King

J
and therefore anointed, becaufe we needed fuch an

one What mean we then to loiter? Who can beagainft us?

God is for us; it is manifefl:, our Chrift is a complete Savi-

our. Let not ihen your hands hang down in any cafe. Come
to the Saviour ; the Anointed of the Lord. Why will ye

ftand off from him who is come to fave you .' What, becaufe

ye have long refifted and rcfufed to obey him ? What, becaufe

ye are very guilty ? What, becaufe Satan has long had domi-
nion over you } Still I fay. Come, for Jefus is Chrift. And
O what a comfort to every believing foul, that God has thus

commiflioned and qualified Jefus ! fuch a Mediator between

God and man ; fo appointed of the Father ; fo furniihed by
the Spirit ; fuch a Teacher, King, and Prieft ! Lord, to whom
fhall we go ? Thou haft the words of eternal life. And we
know and are fure that thou art Chrift. O how joyfully

fhould we fay thefe words of Peter ! how confident fhould

our faith be, when we fay one before another, / believe in Je-
fus the Chriji I

SER-



SERMON XV.

Acts xvi. 30, 31.

What must I do to be saved P And they said. Believe on

the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved,

IN explaining the fecond branch of the Creed, we have al-

ready confidered what it is to believe in Jefus ; and have

begun to illuftrate the grounds upon which our firm confi-

dence in him, as our all-fufficient Saviour, is fixed, and flands

unftiaken ; to wit, in the firft place, becaufe he is Chrift, a-

nointed to this work by the Father. The fecond thing upon
which w^e build our faith in Jefus as our fufficient Saviour,

comes now to be fpoken to, in opening the words that follow,

His only Son.

In order to the explication of this point, it is altogether

needful to obferve, that the divinity of our Lord is not a mat-
ter of fpeculation, or a mere do£l;rinal pofition, but that on
which the fufficiency of Jefus as a Saviour does mofl eminent-

ly depend. If a Saviour be wanted, it is neceflary that the

perfon who undertakes the work Ihould be fit for it j nor can

any, who are truly fenfible of the want of falvation in this fal-

len ftate of ours, poflibly betruft themfelvesto one that offers

it to them, until they be furely convinced, on good grounds,

that he is able to give it them. If the Saviour be infufficient,

the attempt fails ; and unlefs the finner be perfuaded of the

Saviour's fufficiency, he cannot depend upon him. You fee,

therefore, how far the point before is from being fpeculation
;

that the inquiry into the truth of it Ihould be entered into

with the concern which its importance to our fouls gives it

;

and that they who, incompetently fenfible of the want of a

I 4 Sa-
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Saviour, do addrefs themfelves to fearch thereinto, muft ne-

ceffarily either receive it as a mere notion, or reject it as ab-

furd and impoffible. The perfon who is really fenfible of his

fallen finful eftate, and duly concerned about being let at li-

berty from the alarming apprehenfions vi'hich it has begotten

in him refpefting a future world, is the only one that can
profitably inquire into this myfterious truth, ' that Jefus is

« the Son of God ;' and it is his belief of that which can alone

fupport him in his prefent circumftances, with conHdence,

hope, and peace. If Jefus be the only-begotten of the Father,

his mediatorial fufficiencies cannot be queftioned, and he muft
needs be able to fave to the uttermoft. It remains only, that

the felf-condemned finner be fatisfied he is fo ; and when he
has afluredly learnt this, not from man, but from that word
Vv'hich he is inconteftably convinced is God's, he grows eafy,

and without the leaft hefitation of heart cries out, * Truly in

* the Lord have I righteoufnefs. Now I know, and am fure,

* that all who believe in thee (hall not perifh, but have ever-

* lifting life.'

To come therefore to the plain force of this expreffion, as it

ftands here in the Creed, which amounts to this, " I believe,

in Jefus, becaufe he is the only " Son of the Father." And
when I fay this, I intend thefe three things.

Firsty That I verily believe him to be the only Son of the

Father.

Seccndlyy That fince I know him to be fo, I cannot doubt of

his power to fave.

Ihirdly^ And that therefore I do both confidently rely upon
him, and alfo humbly yield myfelf up unto him, to be faved

by him in all refpefts.

Firsts I verily believe him to be the only Son of the Father.

And for this I have the plaineft evidences, and fuch as give

me the fulleft fatisfaftion, however the co-exiftence of the three

Perfons in the one undivided divine eflence, is above my com-
prehenfion ; and however myfterious is the generation of this

only-begotten Son from all eternity of the Father. For 1 find

him continually called in Scripture the Son, the only-begotten Soriy

the Son of God, the only-begotten of the Father ; and I am taught

to underftand thefe expreflions in the moft proper, and fimple

fenfe, by many other expreffions which diftinguifh him from
all
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all others that are called fons, and plainly ftile him God ; declar*

ing, that He toas in the heginmng nuith God, and was God ; that

he was in the form of God ; that he is the true God; and fetting

him out as the object of faith and worftiip, together with the

Father and the Holy Ghoft. In conformity with which ac-

counts of his divine nature, I find both the works and perfec-

tions of divinity afcribed to this only-begotten Son, who is ex-

prefsly faid to be the Creator of all things ; inafmuch as the

tuortd nvas made by him, and nvithout him was not any thing made

that was made ; to be the Preferver of all things, forafmuch as

it is he tuho is upholding all things by the word of his power \ to be

the living God, in him nvas life ; to be Omnipotent, feeing luhat-

foever things the Father doth, the fame doth the Son likewife ;

to be Omniprefent, for where two or three are met together in my
Name, there fays he, am I in the midst of thein ; to be, finally,

,afearcher of hearts ; for he knew all men^ and needed not that any

fhould teftify of man, for he knew what was in man ; and more
exprefsly does he aflert of himfelf, / am he who fearcheth the

reins and the heart
.^ and I will give unto every one according to their

worksJ Rev. xi. 23. Finding therefore thofe works and pro-

perties afcribed unto him, which I know neverthelefs to be

peculiar to God, I am farther determined in what fenfe I am
to take thofe expreflions which fpeak of him as the only begot-

ten of the Father, and as God ; not the fame per/on with the

Father, for then there would be neither Father nor Son ; and

yet I fee evidently, of the fame effence -asiA perfeElions with him ;

ib that, unlefs I fliould fay, there are two Gods, 1 cannot de-

ny him and the Father to be one. Nor do I find any thing to

leflen my belief of his being the proper and eternal Son of

God, when I confider him in his office capacity of Redeemer,
afluming our nature, and thereby becoming Jefus. On the

contrary, I fee him putting forth fuch a6ls of divinity, even

in his eftate of humiliation, as fufficiently teftify to his being

the Son of God. Struck with the inconteftable evidence, one
could not help crying out, ' Rabbi, thou art the Son f God ;' and
another, * My Lord and my God ;^ and two others, in the name
of all, * We know and are fure that thou art Chrift, the Son of
* the living God.— ' And we beheld his glory, the glory as of
< the only-begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth.'

—

I fee him manifefted to be the Son of God, by all the riches

of wifdom and knowledge that ihone forth in him ; by his

mighty
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mighty words and works j by the fubmiffion which all crea-

tures, when he pleafed, were enforced to pay himj by a thou«

fand circumftances in his life ; yet more by the manner of his

death ; more ftill by his raifing himfelf from the dead ; moft
of all by his a£tual and evident dominion at the right hand of

God ; from whence I behold him exerting fuch a<^s of power
upon the hearts of men, and efpecially my own j watching
over his church with fuch infinite love, direfting every the

minuteft circumftance, attending all the members of it with

fuch abfolute wifdom, and difplaying fuch a£ls of divine pow-
er ; that, upon the whole, I am ftill more convincingly fatis-

fied, by his mediatorial tranfadlions, of his being in very deed

the Son of God.—And therefore.

Secondly^ Knowing him to be the only Son of God, I can-

not doubt of his power to fave. I fee evidently, that falva-

tion muft be the work of God, who alone can open the blind

eyes of apoftate minds, alone can juftify the ungodly, and by
whofe alone power it is that fouls fpiritually dead can be raif-

ed to fpiritual life, and reftored to the divine image and like-

nefs again, that body of fin, which now fo dreadfully works
in them, being utterly deftroyed. To fhine into the heart

with fupernatural and divine light, to juftify the ungodly, to

fan£lify the unholy, muft be God's works : for they are ap-

propriated to God alone. And here I fee God himfelf ef-

fedling them by the only Son, who has gracioufly condefcend-

ed to this task, and having taken our nature into his own, he

himfelf, in that union, is beconie a Prophet, Prieft, and King,

for our full falvation. Can I difpute then his fufliciency in

this mediatorial character ? Not while I know him to be the

only-Jjegotten of the Father. That one word filences all ob-

jection. To fay, that he is God come to fave us, and yet to

fay, that he is not able to fave us, is a blafphemy I tremble at.

Can I fay that he made all things, and at the fame time quef-

tion if he be able to reftore all things ? Does he uphold the

world by his power, and yet has he not might enough to fave

a worm ? Did he come down from heaven to work falvation,

and fhall his undertaking fail ? What ftiould, what could fruf-

trate it? Was he unable to an 1we r the demands of infinite

juftice .'' What, when the blood which purchafed the church

was the blood of God ? Was he ignorant of the counfels of

the Father's will, when, « from all eternity he was by him,
* as
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« as one brought up with him ;' when < he was in the bofom
< of the Father,' when • in him are hid all the treafures of

* wifdom and knowledge ?' Should the oppofition of (in, fa-

tan, men death, hell, hinder ? O how fufficient above all fuch

difficulties is this God our Saviour ? Here lies my chief

ground of faith, I know Jefus to be the only Son of God, and,

with the Father and the Spirit, one God. Knowing this, I

avow the merit of all he did and fufFered ; I avouch every

gracious word of his mouth to be yea and atnen ; his promifes

to be unchangeable ; his charge to be divine ; I proclaim him
mighty to fave. though a moft rebellious nature, the power of

the grave, the artifice of Saran, and the whole force of earth-

ly allurement, intereft, eafe, cufcom, reproach, ftand in the

way. AU-fufficiency is in Jefus, becaufe he is the only Son
of the Father. And hereupon,

Thirdly, I do folemnly declare, that knowing him to be an

all-fufficient Saviour, becaufe the only begotten Son of God,
I do rely upon him, in all refpe£ls, with the fulleft confidence;

and humbly yield myfelf up to him, to be faved by him in all

his offices. I know his power, and do not diftrufhhim in any

wife , but leaning afliiredly on what he has faid, I do not fear

condemnation, though I am a finner ; nor queftion his perfe£l-

ing the work of holinefs which he has begun in me, though

I am fo full of corruption ; 1 look forward to the day of his

appearing with boldnefs, and \\ ait for it with long expecta-

tion ; I lay my hand on everlafting life as my portion, and
tread death and hell under my feet, as rifen with my incar-

nate God j I defy every enemy prefent and to come, and fay

unto the Lord, Ihou art my Ged. I know whom I have be-

lieved, and being fully perluaded that he is very God, I have

committed, and do commit my whole felf to his keeping, hum-
bly and reverently waiting for his faving help from day to

day, that he may fliew me more and more of his divine glory

and unfearchable love, to the end that 1 may rejoice more a-

bundantly in the efficacy of his obedience and death, and may
be changed into the fame image, from glory to glory, by his al-

mighty Spirit. And this my confidence in him, and fubmif-

fion to him, I mean to declare, when I fay, I believe in Jefus

his only Son.

Let us come now to fome neceflary confiderations arifing

from this point. As,

FirJ,
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F'trjl^ We fhould obferve the peculiar influence which our

believing Jefus to be, in his heavenly nature, the Son of God,
has unto our faith in him as a fufficient Saviour. I fay the pe-

culiar influence : for though indeed all the grounds upon
which this faith ftands, and which are particularly pointed out

in this branch of the Creed, be abfolutely neceflfary unto that

faith, fo that not one of them can be difbelieved confidently

therewith
\
yet in the prefent point there is this peculiar and

eminent, that it is the life of all the reft, giving merit and ef-

ficacy to all the Mediator's tranfaftions, and without which he
could not be that Saviour he is. The divinity of Jefus ftand-

ing confirmed, there is a power in his offices, life, death, re-

furreition, exaltation, and approaching coming, which faith

can take hold of with confidence. But take this away, and
what remains ? What great difference between him and that

other mediator, Mofes, who prefigured him .'* What differ-

ence in their teaching ? Jefus could only reveal more of God's
will than his forerunner,'; but to teach the heart, Mofes and he

would be equally infufficient. What difference in their facri-

fices ? There was no merit in thofe of Mofes, to take away
fin, neither in this cafe would there be in Jefus, to fatisfy the

demands of infinite injured juftice. And as to dominion,

what power in Jefus more than Mofes, to know, convert, and
govern the hearts of men ; to fanftify their corrupted nature,

or to defeat, and over-rule the fecret or open attempts of the

devil, if he be not God ? Take away the divinity of Jefus,

and you cut off his right hand that he cannot help you, and
therewith all your confidence in him as able to help you. In-

deed, if you are not fenfible of your fallen ftate, a Saviour who
is not God may ferve your turn ; if it be not abfurd to call

him a Saviour, when you find no faving work for him to do ;

and when from him, as you find not that you want any thing

elfe, fo you expeci nothing more than that he fhould come
commiffioned from God to fix a perfe£t fyftem of morals, and
to declare beforehand what the iffue will be of your conform-
ing to or negle6ling them. And truly this is the way of fuch

as deny the divinity of Chrift. They deny or diminifh to a

mere nothing the corruption of our nature. Hence they know
not what the real ftate of man now is, nor confequently the

need of divine illumination, remilTion of fins, and a change of

heart ; fo being unacquainted with v/hat indeed made a Savi-

our
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our neceflary, they can have no dependence upon him for the

effectual difcharge of his offices to them; and of courfe, when
they fet themfelves to determine about the divinity of Chrift,

can only judge of it as a matter of mere fpeculation and or-

thodoxy. They begin at the vv^rong end ; and while they

know not themfelves, are void of that fpirit of meeknefs '.vhich

prepares the mind for divine difcoveries : and no wonder if

they quarrel with that do£lrine of the Trinity as unintelligible

and incomprehenfible, which to thofe who truly know the

want of falvation, is inconteftably evident in the fcriptures,

and the whole ground of their confidence, hope, and tri-

umph.
Secondlyy We fhould obferve the exceeding finfulnefs and

danger of a ftate of unbelief. By a flate of unbelief is meant
tliat condition of foul wherein people, through- the hardnefs of

their hearts, do either carelefsly negledV, or wilfully refufe

the gofpel. Brethren, are there no fouls here in this condi-

tion ? If ye all know yourfelves to be fuch finners, that ye dare

not look up to God but through Jefus Chrift, and are yet put-

ting forth the ftrength given to you, that he may be a Saviour

unto you, concerned about this more than all things befides,

then there are none fuch in this aflembly. But alas ! is it fo ?

Would to God it were fo. O what a happy day would it then

be for all of us ! I miftake myfelf greatly, if all the things in

the world together would give me fuch happinefs. Ah, firs !

ye are committed to my care ; your fouls are intrufted unto

me ; and can I be eafy while I fee any of you out of the road

of heaven ? Why will ye be angry with me ? Do I wrong you
by wiftiing you happy ; happy beyond all that tongue can

fpeak, or heart can think, eternally, glorioufly happy -, feated

on the hills of paradife, and every foul of you with a crown of

glory on his head, and I among and amidft you, my dear peo-

ple ? What {hall I do ? (hall I leave you to yourfelves ? What,
{hall I betray your fouls, and leave you quietly in the hands
of the devil ? How would you then curfe me at laft, how juft-

ly would you then curfe me, and call for vengeance on my un-

faithful head ? < This was our minifter : He did not warn us
j,

* he did not tell us of our danger : he did not care what be-
* came of our fouls j he forebore to tell us plainly what the

* end would be, through fear of our difpleafure. Juftice, Je-
* fus, thou righteous Judge, we demand juftice upon him for

* pe-
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* periflied fouls through his cowardice and negle£l.* Ah firs !

I would willingly fee you all at the right hand of Jefus. I

would not, no, I would not have one word delivered by me to

any foul of you rife up in judgment againft you. What {hall

I fay ? Are ye all believers ? Gracious God, that thy word
fhould have been preached fo many years together in this place

to fo little purpofe ! What i* All believers ? The marks of att

unbelieving ftate to be found on none ? Whence then fo much
drunkeiinefs, and idle company keeping ' whence fo much
covetoufnefs and care after the world ? whence fo much plea-

fure and vanity ^ I fay fo much pleafure and vanity ; for fince

I knew you, you are grown exceedingly addicted to pleafure

and vanity. It is but a very few years ago that this place was
remarkable for gravity in drefs ; but is it fo at prefent ? You
know it is not. There are many of you that fpoil one ano-

there And I fee many of the lov-er fort who are as fond as

their betters of making a figure this way Now faith is cer-

tainly a ferious thing. I wifh you would all try your hearts.

While we are follov/ing the vain pomp and glory of the world,

the covetous defires of the fame, or the carnal defires of the

fleft), can we have faith ? No, it cannot be. And yet I muft
tell you, that to be in a ftate of unbelief is terrible. Judge of it

only from this word of the apoftle, * If the word fpoken by an-

* gels was ftedfaft, and every tranfgreflion and difobedience

* received, a juft recompence of reward, how fliall we efcape,

* if we negle£l fo great falvation ." And again, * For if they

* efcaped not who refufed him that fpake on earth, much
* more fhall not we efcape, if we turn away from him that

< fpeaketh from heaven,' that is, from the only Son of God.

God faid, * I will fend my Son unto them, it may be they
< will reverence my Son.' But when they would not, then

it follows, * What (hall God do to them ? He Ihall miferably

* deftroy them.' But,

Thirdlyy We fliould all of us honour the Son more than we
do. His honour and our profit are infeparable. Had we
higher thoughts of his glory, as the only-begotten of the Fa-

ther in a mediatorial capacity, we (hould not be fo apt to mif-

truft him as we do, through remaining unbelief, becaufe of

our finfulnefs, the power of our enemies, the depth of our

corruptions, the darknefs of our own minds, and the fuggef-

tions of the devil. To honour the Son is to exalt him in our

hearts
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hearts as an all-fufEcIent Saviour. This is his proper glory,

as Mediator. And the way to it is, to keep clofer to him, to

think oftner of him, and to behold, and look more abundantly

upon his glory as the only-begotten of the Father, full of grace

and truth. Nor ihall our labour herein be without reward.

Our faith will grow more lively ; our hope of beholding his

glory in heaven more ardent ; our fouls will be more peace-

ful ; our fears of death die away ; our love of this world be

mortified. * Who is he that overcometh the world, but he
* that believeth that Jefus is the Son of God ? There is the con-

quering faith. Strive hard for it. Let Jefus dwell in our

hearts, and our hearts will be changed from day to day ; fee

then, that ye pay increafing honour to Jefus the Son of God.

SER-



SERMON XVI.

Acts xvi. 30. 31.

What must I do to be saved P And they said. Believe on

the Lord Jesus Christ, ajid thou shalt be saved.

I
Am now to fpeak of Jefus, as our Lord, which will af-

ford us another important ground of our faith in him.

And the addition of his being our Lord will be found, in

connexion with what he has been already feen to be, a fub-

flantial foundation of all confidence in Jefus. As Chrift, he

is amply furniftied for the work of falvation ; as the only Son,

his fufficiency in that work is inconteftable ; and being our

Lord, he a6ls therein with fovereign authority.

In treating this point, we muft needs proceed as with the

foregoing, confidering it in a practical manner, inafmuch as

Jefus's being our Lord cannot be a thing of fpeculation, but

that on which our confidence in him, as a£ling with all autho-

rity, is indifputably determined. That he is fo, that he tran-

fafts all his mediatorial work with abfolute power and plenary

authority, we all profefs to believe, as a fure ground of our

confidence in his falvation, when we fay, I believe in Jesus our

Lord. Wherein we declare this much,
Pirsty I believe Jefus to be the Lord of all things by his na-

ture, as the only Son of God.
Secondly, Therefore I believe him qualified to be, what he is,

Lord of all things by conftitution, as the fon of man.
Thirdly, As the fon of man I know that he hath exercifed,

and believe that he both doth and will exercife an abfolute do-

minion over all things. Wherefore,
Fourthlyt I humbly fubjeft myfelf to his faving power in all

re-
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refpecSls. I do confidently trull upon Jcfus as authoritatively

executing all his offices. I quietly wait upon him for the per-

formance of all falvation to me. And as the fubje£i: of his

dominion, I defire to own and honour him as my Lord and the

Lord of all things, by a dutiful ufe of myfelf and my gifts, by

a public profeffion of his name in the world, and by keeping

my body and fpirit for him to death^and judgment
Firsty I believe Jefus to be the Lord of all things by his na-

ture, as the only Son of God. For as I know him to be the

proper Son of the Father, and fee all the works and perfec-

tions which are proper to God afcribed to him ; fo I find him
bearing thofe titles, which as they are incommunicable, fo

alfo expreffive of abfolute independency, and confequently ct

the dependence of all things upon God. Thus in the Old
Teftament he is frequently called Jehovah (which fignifies the

root and fountain of all exifl:ence, or very being itfelf) and
that in fiich paflages where the Father and the Son being e-

qually ftiled by this very name Jehovah, there is no room left

me to doubt that the Son is Jehovah, as well as and with the

Father. Thu? I read in Zech. x. 12. I will sirengthen them in

the Lord (in the original it is Jehovah) and theyjhall walk up

and down in his ndmey sailh the Lord (Jehovah). And in Hof,

i. 7. * I (Jehovah) -will have mercy upon the houfe of Ju-
* dah, and will fave them by the Lord (Jehovah) their God,
* and will not fave them by bow nor by fword.' And in the

New Tefl:ament he is known to me by the fame title univer-

fally, the Lord being a name there continually given hirii;

while also it is not disputed, that the Lord and Jehovah are but

the fame word in two different languages, which expreffes

that independency of God, by which he mull neeJs have all

creatures in dependence upon him, holding doniinion over all

things. Wherefore,

Secondly, Knowing him to be Lord of all things by nature,

as the Son of God, the Creator and upholder of all, I do be-

lieve him qualified to be what he is, the Lord of all things by
conftitution, as the Son of man. Redemption T know to be
a work beyond the pov^er of any fon of man, who is not alfo

the fon of God : but when I fee upon whofe fhoulders the govern-

ment is laid, even upon that Son of man who is aflumed into

union with the mighty God, the wonderful Counfeller, 1 fee it

|»]aced where it belongs^ and in hands that are able to fupport

No, 2. K ic
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it with honour, and to exerclfe it with power. And accord-

ingly, as I know him thus quaUfied for dominion, fo I believe

him to be conftituted Lord of all things, as Mediator, by the

exprefs appointment of the Father i whereof I am allured in

numberlefs fcriptures, where I am told, God hath in the/e laji

days fpoken unto lis by his Sony ivkom he hath appointed heir of all

things, according to what was declared before concerning him,

Ihe Lord /aid unto my Lordy Sit thou at my right handy until I
make thine enemies thyfootftool. Of this grant I hear him fpeak-

ing himfelf ; jill things are delivered unto rne oftn^ Father. And
again, The Father loveth the Son, and hath given all things into his

hands ; and the apoftle, triumphing in the truth of this domini-

on, God hath made this fame Jesus whom ye have crucijied both Lord
and Chrijl ; arid God hath highly exalted himy andgiven him a name

that is above every nameythat at the name ofJesus every kneefhallbow^

of things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth ,-

and that every tongue fJjould confess that Jesus Chrijl is Lot d, to

the glory of God the Father. Here is plainly declared to me the

extenfivenefs of his dominion, as it is alfo yet more fully in

other places : He hath set him at his own right hand in heavenly

placesy far above all principality and poxver., and every name that is

namedy not only in this luorldy but also in that which is to come.—
Thou madejl him a little lower than the angels s thou crownedjl him

ivitk glory and honoury and didjl set him over the ivorks of thy

hands. Thou hujl put all things in subjeclion under him ; jor in

that he put all in subjeBion under him, he left nothing that is not

put under him. Neither do I find this dominion of Jefus lefs

ample as to continuance, than complete in largenefs j
* Of his

* kingdom there fliall be no end, his throne is for ever and
* ever, his dominion an everlafting dominion, which (hall not
* pafs away ; and his kingdom that which fnall not be deftroy-

< ed." And,
Thirdly, As I find him to have been thus conftituted Lord

of all things as the Son of man, fo I find farther that he ac-

tually exercifed the dominion that was committed to him,

while he was upon earth, in an authoritative manner, though

not with that fulnefs of power and dominion, wherewith, in

reward of his death, he was invefted after his refurreftion,

when God put all things under his feet. His taking pofleflion

of the kingdom in the whole glory and exercife of it, was re-

ferved to the folemn day of his feffion at the right hand of

God :•
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God : but yet he exercifed his dominion in a royal manner,

and with fupreme authority while he was upon earth. Thus
I hear him faying to the winds and fea, ' Peace, be ftill ; and
* immediately there was a great calm' I hear him commanding
the Lame to walk, and fuddenly they take up their bed. I find

him giving fight to the Blind at a word ; and I hear him fpeak-

ing to the Dead, and they arife. Nay I behold him exerting

his dominion in fuch adis as are more proper to the nature of

his kingdom, as a Spiritual government ; he caft out Devils

at a word, and impowered his Difciples to do the fame.

—

* Mafter, even the Devils are fubjeft to us through thy Name.'
He faid to one and another, * Thy fins are forgiven thee,' that

it might be known he * had power on earth to forgive fins.'

He exerted a(Sts of divine power upon the hearts of men, Fol^

low me : turned the hearts of fome ; and fuch a majefty was
felt in his preaching, that fuch as would not believe could not

help confefllng, ' never man fpake like this Man." But his

whole dominion was referved till his inauguration at the right

hand of the throne of God. Then he wrought to make his

power to be known. I fee the exalted Jefus to be Lord of

all things. Lord of gifts ; what an effufion of them was there

at Pentecoft ? And of graces ; what zeal, what boldnefs, did

the cowardly Fifhermen obtain in a moment ! Then he proved,

himfelf the Lord of mens hearts. How many were made obe-

dient to the faith in one day, of thofe very perfons upon whom
the word of Jefus in perfon had proved inefficacious ! I fee the

wifdom of man, and the prince of darknefs, bowing every

where before the throne of Jefus. I fee attending Angels exe-

cuting his commiffions, when he will fave the life of an apoftle,

and the foul of a Jailer. I fee Death difarmed of all his ter-

rors, the world of all its power, while fuffering Saints look

up to heaven and fay, Lord Jesus recel'ue my Spirit. What is

become of the rage of men, the awe of councils, the dread of

judgement-feats? The power of Jefus has difarmed them all.

His fervants are made ftrong by his arm, they only triumph
while their Judges are confounded How did the number of
Difciples increafe, Gentiles as well as Jews became obedient

to the faith, and oppofition only ferved to illuftrate the reiga

of Immanuel ! And to this day is his arm (hortened ? Every
"where there are they who own the power of Jefus, who con-

fefs him mighty tc fave^upon their own experietice, * What
£ a * power
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< power hath he not exerted upon my heart r' (doth our Be-
liever fay) * I was blind, and he opened my eyes. I was
* dead in fin, and he quickened me, I was enflaved by Sa-
* tan, and he fet me free. He carried me in his arms,
* like a lamb of the flock, nor fufferedTdie roaring lion to make
* me his prey. He taught me to go. He held up my goings.

* He would not fufFsr me to be tempted above my {Irength.

—

* He gently raifed me up when I fell. He brought me into a

* place of liberty, and fpake comfortably to me. He brought
' down my deadly enemies, fin and the world, under me.

—

* He has given me a glorious hope, and I know, that when this

* tabernacle (hall be diflblved, he hath prepared for me a houfc
* eternal in the heavens. He hath taken away the fling of

* death, and hath caufed me to wait till my change comes.

—

* But what, am I the only living inftance of the almighty
* power of Jefus ? Who then are thefe that walk in the light,

* that are turned unto God, that are renouncing all and fol^

* lowing Jefus, that have their hope full of immortality, upon
< whom the Devil, the World, and the Flefh have no power
* to hurt them ? v/ho has begotten thefe ? who keeps them ?

* who fets their faces like flint, that they are not afhamed ?

* Thine is the kingdom, exalted Jefus ! I fee, I own it ; and
* of thy dominion there is no end. We wait for thy fecond
* coming with power and great glory, to put all thine ene-

* mies and ours under thy feet for ever, deftroying death, and
* calling finners and devils into hell by the breath of thy
* mouth ; and to complete the falvation of thy people, ralfing

* them up in glorified bodies like thine own, re-uniting them
' to their perfe6led fouls, giving them the irreverfibie dif-

' charge, and declaring them, with fovereign authority, the

* everlailing partakers of thy joy and kingdom. Then, glori-

* ous Lord, when thou (halt have put down all rule and au-
* thority and power, when all things fhall have been put un-
* der thy feet, (halt thou deliver up the kingdom which thou
* didfl: exercife on earth, to God, even the Father ; and thou
* {halt fit down to reign for ever, over thy people whom thou
* haft purchafed and redeemed, and they Ihall reign with thee

* for ever and ever. And now therefore being thus fully fa-

* tisfied refpecling the dominion of Jefus, I declare.

Fourthly, * That I humbly fubjecSl myfelf to his faving pow-
* er in all refpe6ts. That I confidently truft upon him as au-

< tho-
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* thoritativelyexecuting all his offices towards me. That I quietly

* wait upon him for the performance of all falvation to me. And
* that, as the fubjedl of his kingdom, I defire to own him as

* my Lord, and the Lord of all things by a dutiful ufe of iny-

* felf and my gifts, by a public prcfeflion of his name in the
* world, and by keeping my body and fplrit for him to death and
* judgment. All which things I regard as important branches
* of my believing in Jefus, as the Lord of all things ; and any
* of which being omitted in my defire and endeavour, I cannot
* be truly come to Jefus as my Saviour, nor have confidence
* in him as fuch, becaufe I am without one of the grounds on
* which his faving power ftands, the belief of his being our
« Lord:

It may be proper to touch upon each of thefe points, as the;

time will permit.

Firft, Seeing I know Jefus to be Lord of all things, I do
humbly fubmit myfelf to his faving power in all refpe<f^s. He
is conftituted of God. a Saviour, and as fuch I humbly defire

to receive him, as fully commifEoned, abfolutely impowered,
and amply qualified to fave me. The words of his mouth can

want no authority, and I would implicitly fubmit to them ;

as the Lord, having the government on his (boulders, he has

authority to abfolve me from the fentence of death, and bid

me live, through the merit of his obedience unto death : To
him therefore I would come, and receive my pardon at his

hands ; and having all things in his power, he can fan6tify my
heart, and keep me from all the power of the enemy; and
with him I would leave my foul for this happy end. I fee

help no where elfe in any refpect ; my wifdorh is foolifhnefs

;

I am all over guilt ; and fin, the world, the devil, death, and

judgment, and hell are againft me. But Jefus is Lord of

all things. To him therefore I have betaken myfelf, and I

have determined that he fliall be all my falvation.

Secondly, Seeing I know Jefus to be the Lord of all things, I

do confidently trufl: upon him, as authoritatively executing

his offices towards me. If Jefus be the Lord of all things,

and all power be given to him in heaven and earth, and herein

he a61:s, though as the Son of man, yet as the Son of God al-

fo, whofe natural right in all things may not be violated, then

he muft not be confidered as an Ambafiador, who, though he

K 3 has
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has full inftru£tlons, yet is under the check and reftraint of a
fuperior power, but as having full power in himfelf, and all

whole a£i:s are valid, effedual and mighty, without reference

to any other dominion. Confequently, becaufe of this fu-

preme authority in Jefus, we mud credit every word of his

mouth as yea and amen, without gainfaying ; coming to him,
as he has directed, we must believe that he confers upon us
forgivenefs of fin, without doubting ; and committing our
fouls unto him, we muft be perfuaded, with perfeft fatisfac-

tion, that he will keep them. As far as we fail of this, we do
not treat him as the Lord of all things, and peculiarly as con-

ftituted fuch for the work of redemption. And yet, how rea-

dy are we to make little account of our failures this way, as

if unbelieving fears were not much to be regarded, and the

difhonouring of Chrift, as if his authority and power were in-

fufficient, had but fmall guilt in it ' They are horribly inex-

cuf.ible, who will not hearken to the words, nor come to the

atonement, nor fubmit to the grace of the Lord Jefus. And
they are not to be excufed, who hear, believe, and fubmit in

a diffidence of his power
Thirdly^ .Seeing I know Jefus to be the Lord of all things, I

do quietly wait upon him for the performance of all falvation

to me. It is good that a man fhould both hope and quietly \^ ait

for the falvation of the Lord; and waiting, I defire to remain in

the ways my Lord has appointed me, that he may lighten my
darknefs. that he may cleanfe me from the guilt of my daily

tranfgreffions, that he may renew my heart from day to day,

fupporting me in trials, fan£tifying to me all troubles, and con-

dudting me fafely thro' this wildernefs to the land of my reft,

where I would be. Waiting is the oppofite to impatience -, and

ss the one proves a belief in Jefus as an all-fufficient, moft wife,

and vigilant Lord and Governor; fo the other muft of courfe

call in queftion the reality of his mediatorial dominion, or the

might of his power, or the adminiftration of his government, or

his faithfulnefs to the charge he has taken upon him. Quiet

waiting is a great mark of a ftrong faith and an humbled heart.

It was in this that Abraham eminently gave God glory.

—

Should he not tarry the Lord's leifure .'' and, becaufe the ful-

filment of the promife was long delayed, ftiould he fay, The
Lord hath forgotten ; he will never do it ?

Laftlyy Seeing I know Jefus to be the Lord of all things,

and
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and have taken him to be my Lord, as the fubjecl of his king-

dom, I defire to own him as fuch. And that thefe three ways,

ly?, By a dutiful ufe oi myself^ and of my gifts. As to myfelfy

I am not my own ; I am bought with a price, and at fo dear

a rate did my Lord buy me, that it coft him his blood. But
not only am 1 his purchafe, I am his by conqueft alfo. He
conquered my enemy that had me in chains, and delivered me.

What, that I fhould be my own mafter ? No ; but his fer-

vant, which is far better. But farther flill, I h^ve folemnly

yielded up myfelf to him ; and fhall I draw back ? Every way
I am his. To his fervice, ufe, and glory I am devoted. And
I defire that he may ufe me as he pleafes, not confulting my
v/ill, humour, eafe, intereft, or any convenience of life, but

difpofing of me as fhaU be moft for his glory and intereft.

—

Then as to my gifts .^
they came from him. if I have knowledge,

wifdom, prudence, wealth, honour, he is the Lord of all things,

the property lies in him. And what will he that I do with

them ? That I lay them out for the good of his church, and
for the enlargement of his interefts, as a betruiled fervant in

his family ? Surely he could put them into my hands with no
other defign. And to this end, through thy grace, O Lord
Jefus, and not to the indulgence of pride, or the gratifying of

inclination, I have determined to ufe them in all watchfulnefs,

prayer, and fears. But there is a peculiar talent he has truf-

ted with me, my flation and calling in the v/orld. There his

honour is moft concerned. My foul, be faithful there. Do
thy duty there, as to the Lord, ^ecoitdly^ 1 defire to own him
as my Lord, by a public profeffion of his name in the world.

I defire to walk in his fteps, however mean it may make me
appear. I defire to obferve his words, though I alone were
fo engaged in the midft of the earth, and all were hating, re-

proaching, and perfecuting me for doing fo. I defire never to

be afhamed of owning myfelf his in anywife, whatever ridi-

cule it may bring upon me ; I defire to own my Lord in the

moft public manner, that the world may take notice I am a

fervant of his. I defire to own him in all his public inftitu-

tions, his day, the miniftrations of his word, the memorials
of his body and blood : I defire to ov/n liim in his people,

by countenancing them, encouraging them, giving my hand
publicly to them, becaufe they are his ; conforting with them,
and doing them all the offices of brotherly love, as belonging

• K 4 to
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to Chrift. In all things I defire to confefs Jefus to be my
Lord before men, as I truft he will confefs me to be his fer-

vant before the angels of God And, Thirdly, I defire to

own Jefus to be my Lord, by keeping my body and fpirit for

him to death and judgment. They are both his, and I defire

to keep both for him, that I may render them to him at his

day, that in me he may be glorified, as well as others. I de-

fire to keep my body fir for his ufe, undefiled by intemperance,

luft, floth,' or any other carnal indulgence ; and my fpirit iree

from thofe unchriftian tempers of pride, ambition, covetouf-

nefs, envy, refentment, love of this world, which would
make it lothfome in his fight, and prejudicial to his glory. I

defire to be preparing for his eternal fervice, in a life of felf-

denial and fpiritual mindednefs. I defire to watch and pray,

that my body may be in fubjeftion to my fpirit, and my fpi-

rit to the Lord I defire to be found thus doing, when thou.

Lord, fhalt come, and then to render up my foul and body
chearfuliy to thee, to ferve thee and follow thee to all the ages

cf a blilsful eternity.

Brethren, thus the true Chrifiian believeth in the Lord Je-

fus. Is this the common charadier of thofe who are called by
the name of Chriftians ? Let us confider what we have heard,

let us examine ourfelvts whether we be in the faith ; let us

prove ourfelves. Happy are they who call Jefus Lord, on

iiich a footing as this. But what will it avail to call him
Lord a thoufand times over, when we are ftrangers to this

tem.per of faith ? We muft have made fome remarks on our-

felves, while this difcourfe has been delivering. Call them

back and improve them. If I have not fpoken the words of

truth and lobernefs, condemn me; but if I have, O fpare no£

vouvfelves, as you hope for mercy in the day of the Lordo

9ER-



SERMON XVII.

Acts xvi. 30, 31.

What must I do to be saved F And they said. Believe on

the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved.

TTTE have particularly confidered the pretenfions which Je-
^ ^ fus has to our faith in him as our Saviour, from his be-

ing Chrift, in himfelf the only Son of the Father, and by con-

ftitution our Lord. If he be fet apart and fitted for his work
by divine unftion, if he cannot want power to perform it as

being the only-begotten Son, and if his authority be not lefs

than his power, as Lord of ail in his mediatorial chara6ter,

then the grounds on which we believe in him cannot be in-

fufficient, and we have no room left us to queftion, whether
there be a faving efficacy in all that he has done, is doing,

and has yet to do, in the matter of God's glory, in our falva-

tion, who believe in his name.

By what fteps he has proceeded, and does proceed herein,

working out falvation, we now declare, when we fay, ' Who
* was conceived of the Holy Ghoft, born of the Virgin Mary,
* &c.' In which feveral points are comprifed certain founda-

tions of fa£l:, upon the performance of which, we, knowing
alfo who he is, remain fatisfied in his being a Saviour fufficient

in ail refpefls.

The firft is, * That he was conceived by the Holy Ghoft ;'

and from,his being fo (in connexion with the dignity of his

perfon as the Son of (Jod, and his divine conftitution to his

offices, and to dominion therein, and with the feveral other

points which come afterwards to be fpoken to, as necelTary to

make his work complete) we profefs our belief in him as Je-
fus the Saviour. And it will be exceedingly delightful to the

humble foul to follow Jefus through the whole of thefe tran-

fac-
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factions, and fee him taking away, one after another, all thofe

obftacles which ftood in the way of fallen man's happinefs in

God, in the future and eternal world.

This perfon, who, we fay, was conceived by the Holy
Ghoft, is no other than he who was juft before fpoken of,

JefusChrift the only Son our Lord. And when we alledge

that he was conceived by the Holy Ghoft, and born of the

Virgin Mary, we mean to exprefs our belief, « That the word
* was made flefh.' Concerning which incarnation of the word
by the operation of the Holy Ghoft on the Virgin Mary, ena-

bling her to conceive, two things muft be previoufly laid down.
Firjif That there was an abfolute neceflity that the only-be-

gotten Son, who had undertaken the work of redemption,

&ould be made man to efFe£l: it. He was to redeem man who
was fallen from God, and lay under a curfe declared by the

mouth of God, * In the day that thou eateft thereof thou (halt

* furely die,' and which juftice demanded the full execution

of. The nature therefore v/hich lay under the curfe for fift

muft fuffer ; and in that muft the atonement be made. Ac-
cording to which was the original promife refpefling our re-

dem-ption ;
* the feed of the woman was to bruife the ferpent's

« head.' And therefore the Apoftle argues, that ' Forafmuch
« as the children are partakers of flefli and blood, he alfo him-
* felf iikewife took part of the fame, that through death he
* might deftroy him that had the power of death, that is the

* devil ; and deliver them who through fear of death were all

* their life-time fubje61: to bondage. For verily he took not on
« him the nature of angels : but he took on him the feed of

* Abraham. Wherefore in all things it behoved him to be
< made like unto his brethren.' And

Secofidlyi It was not lefs neceflary that the manhood he

fhould aflume ftiould be free from fm, I mean efpecially from
original fm, which is the fource of all aftual tranfgreffion, and

that for fome very important reafons. Namely, Firjly That
it might be^^ to be affumed into union with the wordy which
it could not be, if itfelf had been defiled by fm. Secondly,

Becaufe being to difcharge the office of a Saviour, and there-

fore both to perform a perfe6l obedience, and to make a fa-

tisfying atonement for us, it was abfolutely needful that he

fhould be altogether holy, harmlefs, undefiled, and feparate

from finners ; for otherwife his obedience could not have been

a pro-
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a proper and acceptable obedience, nor of confcquence hi*

death meritorious. His obedience could not have been a pro-

per obedience, becaufe it would have been deficient in a per-

fect conformity to the law, which on no confideration and in

no view admits of the lead deviation from it ; and fo his death

would have been but the mere execution of the curfe of the

law upon him for his own perfonal guilt : fo that in this cafe,

inftead of having provided a righteoufnefs and atonement for

others, he ftiould have needed both from fome other for him-
felf. And, Thirdly^ Becaufe as from our other reprefenta-

tive and covenant-head, there is derived to us a principle of

fin, fo from Chrift believers muft receive a contrary and quick

ning fpirit and principle of univerfal holinefs, which never-

thelefs could not have been the cafe, had he not been poflef-

fed of ithimfelf, but born in fin as we are.

Thefe things being laid down, we (hall very readily fee the

meaning of our profeflbr, when he fays, * I believe in Jefus
* Chrift the only Son our Lord, who was conceived by the

* Holy Ghoft. I believe in him, fays he, in all thofe charac-
* raflers, among other reafons, for this, becaufe he v/as in that

* manner conceived : for, as I am well fatisfied of the neceffity

* there was that the word fhould have been made flefh for our
< falvation, and that that fle{h {hould have been free from all

* fin, fo I hereby declare myfelf to be undoubtedly affured of
* the fa6t itfelf,' and this is my intention in faying, * that I

* believe he was conceived by the Holy Ghoft j' whereby I

would have it underftood,

Firft, That I believe the human nature or manhood of Jefus

Chrift was conceived by the holy Ghoft. And my meaning
is on the one hand, that what the Virgin was enabled to con-

ceive in her womb was a complete, real, and proper man, con-

Cfting of a reafonable foul and human fleih, as other men do,

and of his mother's fubftance, as other children ai-e ; in which
rcfpedl there is no manner of difference between him and me,
both of us deriving our fubftance in the womb from our ref-

peftive mothers ; and both confifting of a reafonable foul and
human flefli, which I as plainly difcern he did, as I know I

do myfelf' But on the other hand, I am not lefs comfortably

fatisfied, that in regard of the manner of our conception in

the wombs of our feveral mothers, there is the greateft differ-.

<;nc«. for whereas I was in a natural, ordinary way begot-

ten.
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ten, the manhood of Jefus was conceived without the Virgin's

knowing a man, by the holy Ghofl coming upon her^ and the power

of the Higheft overjhadowing her, whereby this child was Angu-
larly conceived. And although I know not any thing of the

manner of this miraculous conception, nor have any conceit

arifing therefrom that what was begotten was of the fubftance

©f the holy Ghoft, or any thing other than proper man ; yet

hereby T am fully aflured the nature of that child was holy^ and
that being conceived by the holy Ghoft he was conceived with-

out that infe£tion of original fin which accompanies the con-

ception of every one naturally gendered of Adam, of which as

I am fatisfied by the manner of his conception, fo am I fur-

ther clearly affured by the cxprefs words of the angel, who,
fpeaking of the holy Ghoft's overfhadowing Mary, adds as the

eonfequence thereof, Therefore alfo that HOLTthhig whichJhall

he born of thee, Jhall he called the Son of God. And that he was
indeed a holy thing, without any mixture of fin, is ftill addi-

tibnally manifeft to me from his whole life afterwards, in which
he always did the things which pleafed God, and upon juft

grounds challenges all his enemies to convince him offin ; as in-

deed well he might, feeing he had fo great and fufficient a tef-

timony of his perfe£l uprightnefs, as God's public voice from
heaven. This is my beloved Son, in whom Iam well pleafed. But
this is not all that I would be underftood to mean by his being

conceived by the holy Ghoft -, for.

Secondly, I do intend thereby farther (without which indeed

I could not fay that the word was made fleftn) the afl"umption

of this manhood, fo conceived, into perfonal union with the eter-

nal Son of the Father. This aflumption or taking of the man-
hood into God, as it is the corner ftone of all his mediatoriar

tranfaftions, (fince whatever he has done, does, or fliall do, in

quality of mediator, he does, not as God fimply, but as God
manifeft in the flefh) I find clearly fet down in fcripture, where

I am told, that 'he word ivas madefejh ; thai God was manifeft in

the flefh ; that Lhrifi Jtfus, being in theform of God, thought it not

robbery to be equal wit . God, but made himfelfofno reputation, and
took upon him theform of a jervant, and was made in the likenefs of
man. Indeed nothing is more evident to me through the whole

Scriptures, efpecially of the New Teftament, than that that

very perfon who was the Son of God from all eternity, was

made man in time. From the moft undoubted teftimonies,

by
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by the plained declarations, and convincing aftions I am per-

fe<3:ly fatlsfied of his being at once the Son of God and the Son
of man ; I fay at once, becaufe while I fee diftinftly the di^-

vine and human natures fubfiiling in him, I fee as diftinftly

that they fubfift together in his own perfon. For by perfonal

union I mean the fubfifting together of two things different iti

nature in the one perfon. So I know that the foul and body
of man are of different natures, yet united they make one only

perfon, a man. In like manner I am as well convinced that

two natures fubfift together in Chrift, fo as that, while they

are two different natures, they do neverthelefs make but one

perfon. I fay, they do fubfift together in his one perfon \ and

that without confufion : for although by their union they con-

flitute that perfon, yet in that perfon they fo fubfift together,

as that there is no manner of mixture or changing the one na-

ture with or into the other, but neither nature being changed

into or confounded with the other, they do both retain the acts

and operations which are proper to each nature. Neverthelefs

as both thefe natures do fubfifl in the fame one perfon, the aft

of that perfon is that of both the natures together. Hence I

hear Jefus faying while he was on earth, that the Son ofMan
is in heaven, afcribing, in confequence of this perfonal union,

that which was proper to the divine nature unto the human,
which latter was not then, but the divine nature only in heaven.

And fo on the other part I find that which is proper to the

human nature afcribed to the divine ; as when it is fald, God
piirchafed the church ivith his own bloody we have the action of

the manhood attributed to the Godhead, and therein not only

the cleareft proof of the union of the two natures In Chrift, but

alfo the comfort to find, that whatever the man Jefus faid or

did, was alfo done and faid by the Son of God.—Knowing
him therefore to be God and man in one perfon, I do,

Thirdh, Moft fatisfiedly and afTuredly acqulefce in him as

being exaftly that iVIedlator which the glory of God on one

fide, and the wants of us fallen creatures demand on the other.

Being God and man at once, he could in our nature perform

an obedience and pay a price, which, becaufe of his being the

Son of God, could not but be infinitely honourable to the law
of the divine Majefty, and infinitely fatlsfying of the demands
of juftice, therefore unqueftionabiy available to the pardon and

acceptance of all that believe in his name, finful and ungodly

though
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though they be. And being God as well as man, the other

public a£l:ions proper to his manhood, (as well as his death)

his refurre6lion, afcenfion, and life, muft needs be powerfully

efficacious to our being rifen, exalted, and living for evermore
in him as our rcprefentative. Had he been only God, he could

not have reached our neceffitous cafe; had he been only man,
he could not have given the needful glory to the holinefs and
juftice of God which our rebellion had robbed him of. But now
that I know him to be God and man in one perfon. I fee him
capable of giving all that glory to God, and all that falvation

to man, which his rights or their needs require. And there-

fore I fee in him all the direful confequences of /idam^s fin

taken away. By the offence of Adam am I made a finner ?

By the obedience of the other I am made righteous. Through
the fin of Adam am I under a curfe ? By the death of Jefus I

am redeemed from it. By the fall of Adam was I born in fin ?

Jefus has power to raife me to fpiritual life. In Adatn am I

configned to death? in Jefus I am rifen again.' As I am in

j}dam, is there no hope for me beyond the grave } Chriit hath

brought life and immortality to light. In this God-man I fee

jTiyfelf complete. The words he has fpoken to me from lips

like my own, can want no authority, for he that fpeaketh them
is God. He that intercedeth for me is he that alfo died in

my behalf, bone of my bone, and flefti of my flefti, touched

with the feeling of my infirmities ; and I am alTured I can be

denied nothing he alks for me, for he that died and pleadeth

for me is God. Can fin, the world, or the devil be too ftrong

for me, when the Son of God has in my nature vanquilhed

them all, and is ftill God in the flefh, for my proteftion and

fafety ? This is the very perfon I wanted, and having fuch an

one, I can now want nothing Gladly do I join my weak voice

with that of the miniftring angels, and, whilfl I behold the

incarnate God, fing with them, < Glory to God in the higheft,

* and on earth peace, good-will towards men.'

And now you may fee how much is contained in this one

fentence of the Creed, * conceived by the Holy Ghoft.' Have
you underftood thefe things .'* It will behove you to do fo, and

to lay them up in your hearts, for they are very comfortable.

But do you alfo believe them } Do you believe that the man-

hood of Jefus Chrift was framed of the fubftance of the virgin

Mary by the operation of the holy Ghoft, and thereby con-

ceived
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ceived without the fpot of original fin, and fitted for union

with the Godhead, and for the work which the Son, as re-

deemer, had to do in it and by it j and alfo, that being thus

prepared, it was actually taken into union with the eternal

word, in order to our falvation ? If you do really believe this^

Firjlf You are very fenfible of your own mifery in yourfelf.—

-

Secondlyy You are very thankful for this wonderful work of

God. Thirdlyy "You reft all your hope concerning pardon^

grace, and glory, upon an union with this God-man Jefus.

Firftj A real belief of this incarnation of the Son implies a

true fenfe of your mifery in yourfelf. For the conception of

the Redeemer, fo dire£lly and neceflarily out of the common
courfe of nature, plainly fhews to what a fad condition the

nature of man is funk fmce and by the fall of Adam, while

alfo the confequence of fuch apoftafy is alike evident, in the

necefhty there was of the incarnation of the Son to fatisfy juf-

tice, and every way to repair the damage done by the fall.—

•

Wherefore to own Chrift's incarnation, as a means needful to

fave us, is to acknowledge our mifery in ourfelves, and par-

ticularly that of which all other mifery is but the confequencea

thejtn of our nature. And you will underftand, that to believe

and own your fallen nature, is indeed through fuch a divine

conviction of the truth of it, as no man has nor can have by
his own reafon, but is really of the holy Ghoft. So that to

be truly fenfible of our fallen nature, without which there can
be no praftical believing in Chrift as God incarnate, is the

very gift of God ; and the experience of it, efpecially in the

deep iniquities thereof, inftead of difcouraging us, fhould give

us great encouragement, that we are at leaft in the way to

Chrift.—But alas \ how little fenfe is there of our miferable

fallen ftate, to be met with, among thofe who name Chrift's

name ? Alk any one almoft you meet, whether they be cor-

rupted creatures ? Many will deny it 5 many know not what
you mean. Others will fay, why yes, who does not know-
that } to be fure we are all born in fin. But do you go farther

with them, and fay, now therefore, if you be born in fin, if

your nature is fin, you muft needs have fin in you, and truly

it is vifible to this day your heart abounds with pride, and
I'elf-will, and covetoufnefs and unbelief, and hypocrify, and
envy, and malice. * What I.'' (the party will be ready toan-
* fwer) Pray what do you take me for? I proud and covetous?

' I am
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« I am as far from it as any perfon in the world. Nobody
« ever took me for fuch before. And to be plain, you are ve-
< ry uncharitable to judge of me fo hardly, and very imperti-
« nent to fay what you do.' The truth is, very few people
take any kind of notice of what is within them, and if their

outfides be tolerably clean, are ready to think all is well.

—

And yet we all alike profefs to believe in Chrift s conception
by the Holy Ghoft, that he might be free from that original

corruption all others are defiled with. '^
Secondly^ If you really believe the incarnation of the Son,

you are very thankful for fuch a wonderful w(^J^ of God.

—

Truly it is of all others the moft wonderful of^rod's works

;

and St Paul might well call it a great myftery, becaufe of the

unfearchable wifdom, power, condefcenfion, and love that is

therein. It is indeed fo myfterioufly wonderful, that the an-

gels can find nothing in heaven like it, and therefore, as it

were, forget the proper glories of their own ftation, to look in-

to, admire, and adore this unparalleled inftance of God's
workmanfhip. They fing, in the views of it, Giory to God in

the higheft^ and on earth peace
^
gcodnvill towards men. And if

you really believe it, you will join their pralfesand adorations.

And what fay you ? Is it thus with you } Is your heart afFedl-

ed as it ought, while you look upon the incarnate God } Does
itaftonifh you to fee this condefcenfion ; the Son leaving his

Father's bofom, and afi~uming our nature ^ Do you love to

look upon this glorious fight ? Does it dwell upon your foul

with power, and bear away ^ery earthly thing before it ; fil-

ling you with real gratitude, that you could cheerfully do any
thing, and fufFer any thing, and lofe every thing for Jefus.'' And
are you waiting, expe6ting, longing for the tranfporting day

when you (hall fee and be for ever with Jefus ? This is cur

duty ; and if we be not thus difpofed toward Jefus, where is

our faith .'' Do we really believe that the great God is come
down from heaven to be our Saviour ^ It cannot be. And yet

in what bread almoft are thefe honourable, thefe grateful

thoughts of Jefus to be found .? Say, my brethren, Doft thou

thus think of Jefus, thus love to think of him, thus burn for

him and his intereft } Ah traitor, mayeft thou not rather fay

of thyfelf, * The love of Jefus, of Jefus the incarnate God,
* never warmed my heart ; never look upon him, never, ne-

* ver, no not one moment of my life do I look upon him with
* love
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* love and delight. Every day I flight him, I defpife him. t

* dirtionour him, I live to his difgrace, to the hindrance, to

* tV injury of his kingdom, and the hurt of his people. I,

* even I, live daily confirming, Itrengtliening, upholding, and
* with all my povi^er maintaining and enlarging the kingdom o£
* the devil O where, where is my faith !'

Thirdly^ If you really believe the incarnation of the Son,

you are aftually refting all your hope concerning pardon,

grace, and glory, in your being united unto this God man
Jefus. And this indeed is the befl; proof of your faith in the

matter before us. As far as you fee your mifery and help-

leflhefs in yourfelf, you can have no confidence in yourfelf for

acceptance with God, ability lo ferve him, and intereft in his

everlafting favour ; and therefore, as far as in the fenfe of

this your mifery in yourfelf, you are made really to believe in

Jefus Chrift as the Word made flefii, to help you in all thefe

refpedis, you will unqueftionably reft all your hope in him.
And here I muft obferve, that it will be impoffible for you to

put your truft in him with confidence and fatisfaftion to your
foul, unlefs, and any farther than you are perfuaded that he
is God- man, not only man but God, and both God and man
in one perfon. You will not, indeed you cannot, believe there

is a fufficiency in his righteoufnefs and atonement for your
pardon and acceptance, or that he Is able to ralfe you from
and above fin now, or to life everlafi:ing from the grave here-

after, unlefs you believe him to be God. Wherefore your
real truft in Chrift for pardon, grace and glory from the Fa-
ther, in, by, and through him, can be the only fatisfying

proof to your own foul, that you believe him to be God ma-
nifeft in the flelh for our falvation. And do you thus reft

your all on him ? And are you thus perfuaded he is fufficient

for you ? Search and try your hearts, for nothing but they can
teftify whether you have or no this faith in you.

Here, brethren, lies all your real hope ; and if you turn to

any other ; if you are thinking to ftand before God In your
own righteoufnefs, or to get heaven by your own doings, I

muft plainly tell you, that you overturn chriftianity from the

very foundation, and your own foul along with it. Look,
therefore, well to yourfelves, for there is no other name under
heaven given unto men, whereby we muft be faved, but only
the name of the Lord Jefus Chrift.

No. 3. L SER-



SERMON XVIII.

Acts xvi. 30. 31.

What jmist I do to be saved ? And they said. Believe on

the Lord Jesus Christy and thou shalt be saved.

IN fpeaking of our Lord's conception by the Holy Ghoft,"

the important point of his incarnation was opened, in re-

gard both of its neceffity and reality. Yet fomething flill re-

mains to be added, for the farther confirmation of our faith in

Jefus, as the Word made flefh, and which is contained in

the words that follow, born of the Virgin Mary. Concerning

which the believer proceeds making his profefTion, and declar-

ing farther the grounds of his faith, by faying,

Firjly I believe that the woman, who was thus miraculouf-

ly enabled to conceive, was a Virgin at the time of her con-

ception, and that at lead fhe continued fo, till (he brought

forth her firft-born Son. For I find that fhe, unto whom
the angel Gabriel was fent from God, was a Virgin, that (he

continued fo after her conception, for before they (Jofeph and

fhe) came together^ (he was found with child of the Holy
Ghoft ; and that (he was really no other at the time of bring-

ing forth, becaufe I am not only told a virgin Jhall be ivith child^

but alfo bring forth a fon, which prophecy is applied to this

very cafe, unto which only, according to the intention of the

Holy Ghoft, it did or could fully and exa£l;ly belong, by St.

Matthew. And as I fee the neceffity of her being a virgin,

becaufe of Jefus's being conceived without the fpot of origi-

nal pollution, fo in her being fuch, I fee the completion of

thofe prophecies concerning the Meffiah, in which this very

thing had been foretold of him : 7he Lord hath created a neiv

thing
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thing on the earthy a woman [halt compafs a man. /Ind behold^ a

virginJhctlt conceive and bear afon^ and Jhall call his name Imma"
nuel. And farther,

Secondly, As I believe her to have been a virgin, fo alfo

that her name was Mary. Whereby I do not mean to afcribe

any peculiar eminency to the name, but to fignify that I meari

thereby, that Mary who was efpoufed to Jofeph, of the tribe

of Judah, to which the promife of the Meffiah was made, and
of the lineage of David, to whofe family that promife was
yet more efpecially confined. And farthermore,

thirdly, I do ftedfaftly believe that the child, which thro*

the operation of the Holy Ghoft (lie did conceive in her

womb of her own fubftance, was there nouriflied by the fame
fubftance of the Virgin as other children are, till her full time

was come, and then born into the world in like manner as o-

other infants.

And by all this my meaning is, that I believe that manhood
which, immediately on its conception in the womb, the eter-

nal Son of God aflumed into himfelf in perfonal union, wa&
proper man, and that it was no otlier than that very perfon,

perfect God and perfeft man, who thus lay hid in the womb
of the Virgin, and at length was born into the world. So
that on the whole, I declare what I am fully convinced of, as

a point of the utmoft moment to my confidence in Jefus as

my Saviour, that the only hon, by taking that manhood into

himfelf which the Virgin Mary, of the tribe of Judah, and o£

the lineage of David, had by the operation of the Holy Gholt
conceived in her womb, afterwards nourifhed there, and at

length brought forth, was made flelh ; from that moment
fubfifting God and man together in one perfon, not only while

he was on earth, but now alfo that he is in heaven ; and that

it is that very perfon, God man, who now reigneth as head

Over all things to his,church, \vho fball come in power and
great glory to judge the quick and the dead, and who (hall be
the final, full, and bleffed portion and fecurity of his pur-

chafcd pofleffion in everlafling glory.

You may fee now from the whole, that thefe and the former

words put together, amount in fubftance to this one point,

the incarnation of the only-begotten of the Father. Upon
which endearing fubjed: I am glad to have a little fpace here

for fom§ neceflary irhprovements. And,

L 2. Fir/?,
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Firftf Was the Word made fleOi for our falvation ? Then
what was our condition that could need fuch a Saviour !

—

Confider what his bufinefs was in the world. Was it not this,

to bear our iniquities, to be made a curfe for us, to give his

foul an offering for fin, to be bruifed, and put to grief, to be
crucified and flain ? Who, what the Lord of glory, the Prince
of life, the only-begotten of the Father, the Heir of all things,

the Maker of the heavens ? Was it no other than he, that
* for us men, and for our falvation came down from heaven ?

* And was incarnate by the Holy Ghoft, of the Virgin Mary,
* and was made man ?* Judge then how deep our ruin, and
how infufficient all human help ! Kings (loop not in perfon

to petty concerns. Had we needed only to be taught the will

of God, a mere infpired Prophet had done as well. But fin

was entered into the world, the wrath of God was gone forth,

death was waiting for the divine command to feize the crimi-

nals J and hell, with remorfelefs mouth, yawned behind to de-

vour. The cafe was urgent. Mercy muft exert itfelf to the

higheft ftretch, or the human race is undone for ever. Sin

was committed, the irreverfible curfe againft it had been be-

fore denounced. What could be done ? Juftice muft be fa-

tisfied. The Majefty of heaven muft lofe nothing of his glo-

ry. Unlefs fatisfa£lion was made, there was no place for re-

pentance J there could have been no repentance ; to men any
jnore than devils God would not have given grace to repent

;

and could there have been any, it had ferved no faving pur-

pofe. But who could heal fo wide a breach ? Who was fuf-

ficient for fo vaft an undertaking ^ The law muft have more
than a perfeft obedience paid it, it muft be an obedience

which would reftore it to all that honour and dignity v/hich

the moft perfect and finlefs fubmiflion of Adam and all his

race to all its demands would have given it upon earth. The
curfe declared and gone forth muft be fatisfied to the utter-

nioft ', and by an equivalent which would fully anfwer to all of

us enduring eternal puniihments. Death was to be overcome,

yea to be made a paffage to life. The grave muft be made to

render back its dead, to render them back with happy advan-

tage, incorruptible, gloriousj. powerful, fpiritual. New hea-

vens and earth muft be prepared, and finners of this world

prepared alfo to inhabit them. All things muft be replaced

on the original footing, when God made man in paradife

;

and
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and an eternal peace and fellowfhip reftored between him and
us. See, firs, what a work ! And who but the incarnate

God is fufficient for it ? Behold he comes, he comes down
from heaven, he leaves his Father's bofom, he takes up his

refidence in the Virgin's womb, he is born, he is fouTid in

fafhion as a man j he comes to live, to die, by death to con-

quer Satan, death, and hell ; to rife again to reign ; to fet

open the gate of life. Look upon this fight, my friends. —
Come near and behold it. Now that God is vailed in flefh,

you may look upon him without danger ; the fight will con-

fume nothing but your pride. That indeed it will lay verj^

low. Would God it might ! Surely it ought. What have
we to be proud of ? Shall we be proud of our being finners,

guilty finners, condemned finners, helplefs finners, finners of

fuch magnitude, that the very Son of God muft needs be

made man to fave us from the pit of hell, the place and por-

tion of devils } Here is the glafs in which we may fee our true

features. And into this glafs w^e have never looked to any
good purpofe, unlefs we this day know, that in ourfelves we
are nvretchedy and miferabky and poor^ and blind, and naked j

and our fouls be attending upon the Word made flefh, in the

cry of the multitude, Hefannah to the Son of David i blejfed is

he that cotneth in the name of the Lord ; Hofannah in the higheji.

Secondly, Let us confider the amazing condefcenfion difplay-

ed in the Incarnation of the eternal Son of the Father. High
as the heavens above the earth are the thoughts of God above

ours. He would make known his juftice, wifdom, and love

amonp the fallen inhabitants of the earth. And what a way
paft finding out doth he choofe for the purpofe ! The exprefs

image of the Father's perfon (hall aflume the charafter and
office of Redeemer ; and therein fet out to view his proper

glory as the only-begotten. This was * a glory which he had
with the Father before the world was :' but now he will illuf-

trate it upon earth, and let men fee, that in him dwell all the

treafures of wifdom and knowledge, of grace and love. Ac-
cordingly, in the full forefight of all that he muft fubmit to in

this mediatorial capacity, he fays, * Sacrifice and offering thou
wouldft not, but a body haft thou prepared me ; in burnt-of-

ferings and facrifices for fin thou haft had no pleafure : then

faid I, Lo ! I come to do thy will, O God.' He undertook
it with infinite fatisfa^tion. « 1 delight to do it, yea thy law

L 3 is
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is within my heart,' in the midft of my bowels. Yet to what
did he condefcend in doing this will of God ? The Apoftle will

tell us in a few words : ' Being in the form of God, he made
Iiimfelf of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a
fervant, and was made in the likenefs of men : and being found
in faihion as a man, he humbled himfelf, and became obedient
unto death, even the death of the crofs.' It muft never be
forgotten, that the a£lions of Jefus are the a6tions of his whole
perfon, in which the two natures fubfifting together, what i?

properly the aft of one cannot be done without the other ; iii

"vhich view it is that St Paul here fpeaks of His * taking upon
him the form of a fervant, humbling himfelf, and becoming
obedient unto the death of the crofs, who was in the form of

God, and thought it not robbery to be equal with God.' See

here the riches of Chrift ! What treafures of wifdom and grace

are not (hewn forth in him and by him in this condefcenfion

!

.How honourable our incarnate God herein ! Te know the grace

of our Z,(jr^ Jefus Chrift, fays the chofen Veffel, that though he

'was rich, yetfor your fakes he became poor^ that ye through his pO'

verty might be rich. Honourable to his name this voluntary

poverty of his, that he might enrich us poor. i his indeed was
love. Let all the angels of God worihip this condefcending

Creator. Let the redeemed that come to Zion with everlaft-

ing joy, receive him with the loudeft hofannahs. At the

name of Jefus let every hiee bow, of things in heaven^ and things

on earthy and things under the earth ; yeaj let every tongue con-

fefs, that Jefus Chrift is Lord. Let the happy faints above,

that behold his glory, cry out eternally, * Worthy is the Lamb
* that was flain, to receive power, and riches, and wifdom,
•« and ftrength, and honour, and glory, and blcffing. Bleffing

< and honour, and glory and power, be unto him that fitteth

* on the throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever, ^nd
« upon earthy O thou that telleft good tidings to Zion, get thee

< up into the high mountain : O thou that telleft good tidings

< to Jerufalem, lift up thy voice with ftrength ; lift it up, be
* not afraid. Say unto the cities of Judah, behold your God !

< behold, the Lord God will come with a ftrong hand, and
< his arm (hall rule for him : Behold, his reward is with him,

< and his work before him. He ftiall feed his flock like a fliep-

< herd ; he (hall gather the lambs with his arms, and carry

< them in his bofom, and (hall gently lead thofe that are with
* voung.'
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* young.' Thus we Ihould think of, receive, and honour our

incarnate God. But,

Thhdlyy Since our profeffion engages us to a conformity

with Jefus, his incarnation will furniih us with fome of the

moft exalted leflbns of Chriftianity, and at the fame time pre-

fent before us the moft engaging motive to pra£life them.

—

We will confider as much of the mind of Chrift as is pecu-

liarly exemplified in this vaft miniftry of the incarnation,

which perhaps may be comprifed under thefe three inftruc-

tive particulars. The wonderful readinefs of his mind to his

whole mediatorial work, in obedience to his Father's will.

—

The ufe he was inclined to make of his glorious fufficiencies.

And his eftimation of all worldly things. Each of which we
will endeavour to apply as the time will permit.

Firjl^ The wonderful readinefs of his mind to his whole

mediatorial work, in obedience to his Father's will. He could

fay in truth, / delight to do thy ivi/Jy O God^ yea thy latu is ivith-

in my bowels. Obedience was graven on his heart, and nothing

could (hake it. He came into the world to do God's will

;

that was his grand motive. Though he knew the whole of

his work, and fawperfedlly what the doing it would coft him,

what he muft endure from men, and what a facrifice he muft

make to divine juftice, yet with the fulleft confent, with the

freeft choice, not of conftraint, (for he was under none) but

willingly, he undertook the whole in obedience to his Father's

will ; Lo, I come to do thy will, O God. Though he were

a Son, yet learned he obedience by the things which he fufFer-

cd. He learned it. What ? was it a leflbn he had to learn ?

No, for the lavsj of God was in his bowels. But now in his

fufferings he pradlifed or experienced it, or perhaps he fet

his hand to it, entered upon his work of fufFering in the moft

Ihamcful and painful part of it, and by and by being made
perfect, having completed and finiflied it, he became the Au-
thor of eternal falvation unto all them that obey him. Obe-
dience was his bufinefs, his employment in the world. This

is the mind of Chrift. And is it ours, my friends ? Is God's
law within our hearts alfo ? Has the obedience of Jefus Chrift

difplayed to us the fovereignty of the blefled God, recom-
mended to us his fervice, and put a glory on the law, and fet

it before us in its proper and defirable excellency, in fuch man-
ner, that now we delight therein? it is dearer to us than thou-

L 4 fands
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fands of gold and fiiver ? is it our meat and drink to do the

will of God ? Elfe we have not put on Chrift, and are funda-
mentally ftrangers to the mind that was in him. What ? Did he
come t'> do God's will that he might give us encouragement
to negle61: it ? Or does he not exprefsly fay, ' That not every
* one who calleth him Lord> (hall enter into the kingdom of
* heaven, but he only that doth the will of his Father which
* is in heaven ;' Nothing is plainer than that God made us at

llrfl: to (erve him; and it is not lefs plain, that all true believers

in Jefus Lhrilt are of their mafter's mind, and, after his ex-

ample, zealous of good works
, for fuch are < God's work-

* manfhip, created in Chrift Jefus unto good works, which^
* God before ordained that they {hould walk in them.' Now
therefore, brethren, are you all thus minded ? Is it the great

concern of you all to ferve and pleafe God ? Let your confci-

ences fay, if this be neareft your hearts. If it be, if you have

an unfeigned love of God's law, if in the inner man, in the

very bottom of your heart, you like, approve, and heartily de-

ilre to be conformed to it in every tittle without exception,

and can never be fatisfied till your whole man, foul, fpirit and
and body, be brought at length into a perfect conformity with

it ; and if this inward choice be proved to be genuine and real,

by your conftant endeavour in all things to pleafe God, and in

nothing to pleafe your own natural inclinations, then affured-

ly you have the Spirit of Chrift, and are one of his- But if

your ruling defire be to pleafe yourfelf and the world ; if your

heart be unacquainted with the excellency of God's law, and

you find no love of it there ; if you know not the reftraining

fear of God's power and prefence in your foul, but are walk-

ing in a fpirit of licentloufnefs and fecurity ; if your foul be

without experience of divine love, and neither the lovelinefs,

nor loving kindnefs of God have an influence upon it, to en-

gage you to any grateful purpofe of walking with and ferving

him ; if you fee not that to do the will of God is your one on-

ly bufinefs or, though you feem to fee it is, if you either feek

not from his word what his will is, or make no ferious inqui-

ries whether you are performing it or no ; if you live after the

courfe of the world, and intereft, pleafure, honour, dire£t

your conduct in fuch a cafe, what would you have me fay ?

"Would you that I fay, you have the mind of Chrift ? You
;:AouId judge me a bafe flatterer if I did, a lying prophet, a

vile
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vile diflembler, a horrid betrayer of my office and your fouls ;

your own hearts would give me the lie, as they are even now
doing to any confidence you may raflbly have taken up of your

being in Chrift.

Secondly^ As the incarnation of Chrift teaches us obedience,

fo alfo an humble ufe of whatever w^e are and have, to God's

glory, and the good of others. Pride is all felhfh, and wraps

us up in ourfelves, without regard to God or man. Under
this influence we only confider what we are, to be vain upon
it ; and our gifts and endowments are only enjoyed to bring

us in an income of homage and praife, if not from God, yet

at leaft from man. We make no ufe of them to the ends they

were defigned for j and any farther than the purpofes of our

own reputation, intereft, or eafe may call them into adtion,

they are made even no ufe of at all. But Chrift teaches us a

better leflbn. « Let nothing,' fays St. Paul, ' be done thro*

* ftrife or vain, glory. Look not every man on his own things,

but every man alfo on the things of others.' To be vain-glo-

rious of what you have, and to have no confideration of o-

thers in the ufe of it, he (ubjoins, is not the mind of Chrift.

He was in the form of God, and yet condefcended to become
a fervant amongft men, and even to die for us. Did he confi-

der his own things ? Yea, did he not forget his own glory,

and ftoop to the meaneft eftate and the deepeft fufferings ?

—

And why.'' Was it becaufe he confidered the things of others?

If he had not, would he have condefcended as he did ? Would
he have taken up our nature, lived in a low condition, fub-

mitted to every kind and degree of reproach and fufFering, to

the {hame, the pain, the death of a crofs ? All thefe fubmif-

fions our defperate cafe required of him who alone was able

to help us ; and therefore he thus fubmitted for our good, to

the glory of God. O, unparalleled love ! who can come near

it, who feel the blefl^ed faving efFe£ls of it, without being kin-

dled into the like flame ^ Brethren, what worth is there in

our gifts, our talents, our time, our life, but to beftow them
in this Chrift-like manner .'' Shall Chrift, forgetting himfelf,

live for us, and we, who call ourfelves his difciples, live for

ourfelves, and do nothing for the glory of God, and the fal-

vation of fouls ,'* Is this the Spirit of Chrift, or is it a lifelefs

formality : Away with all pretences to Chriftianity, if ye are

ftrangers to the power and fpirit of it. And if there be any

thing
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thing peculiar, eminent, and glorious, in the religion of Je-
fus, it is, that by the power of a divine faith, the foul is ta-

ken up above the narrow confiderations of felf, and engages
in the noble views of ferving men in their moil important in-

terefts, as well as prefent happinefs, to the honour of God.
This glorious defign evidently brought down Chrift from hea-

ven ; and inconteftably there is nothing but entering therein-

to in fubordination to him, that can bring us up hither. As a

point therefore of the laft importance to the reputation of our
religion, and the falvation of our own fouls, we (hould enter

every one of us into a ferious inquiry, whethe r this fpiritbe

in us ; whether we be a6ling on this plan ; and whether thefe

be the grand views we have in life, and by which all our ad-

vantages, abilities, and opportunities are in our general courfe

direfted. Otherwife we know not the Lord, nor will he own
us for his, on the day that he maketh up his jewels. Yet,

Thirdl-jy What difgrace has Jefus put upon all the pomp
and pride of life ! And how taken away all reproach from po-

verty ! Who knows not that the incarnate God was born of a

poor woman, was brought forth in a ftable, was laid in a man-
ger, the inn being taken up by more noble guefts .'' Who
knows not, that he lived in a ftate of dependence, having

throughout his life no hcufe of his own to lay his head in,

and being maintained by the liberality of others ? This every

one knows ; but alas ! who confiders ? The pomp of life, to

be of importance in the world, to bear a fway for wealth and
abundance, to live at eafe, to be above the dreadful apprehen-

lion of poverty, is not this the too common charaCiler of thofe

who profefs themfelves the followers of that Jefus who took

upon him the form of a fervant ? Who almoit has learnt from

the low eftate of the fon of man, having food and raiment,

therewith to be content ? Who is not aftiamed of poverty, and

how often is it defpifed.. though the King of glory was among
the pooreft of men ? Bur fuch is the way of the children of

this world. Their gods blind them. As they fee nothing

better than what lies before them, fo they cannot be expected

to do other than lay up their hearts in it and to meafure all

their good and evil by prefent profperity and adverfity. But

has the believer learnt all this lefTon from his Mafter ? Haft

thou not ftill fome lurking efteem of worldly honour, fome fe-

cret puffing up of heart through prefent diftindions of place,

for-
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fortune, or family ? Is there not ftill a hankering after fome
figure in the world, and an uneafy apprehenfion of being o-

verlooked and made no account of ? Is not thy heart craving

cafy circumftances, difiatisfied in the want, and but too well

pleafed in the enjoyment of them ? It is not neceflity, but

pride and love of eafe, which create thofe painful anxieties,

our hearts are too much acquainted with. Elfe how is it, that

while few if any of us want food and raiment more or lefs, we
all want content ? Let us confider the manger and the ftable

;

and let that fight reprefs every ambitious thought, and every

complaining fear. And let us be aflured, that when we have

mod of the mind of Chrift in us, and are fartheft tranflated

into his fpiritual kingdom, when we are moft indifferent about

the good, and moft reconciled to the evil things of this pre-

fent world ; when neither profperity puffs us up, nor advcrfi-

ty deprefles us ; Ah, firs, how happy would it be for us, even

l^^re, a wf ha4 io learned Chjrift !.

SSK-



SERMON XIX.

Acts xvi. 30, 31.

What must I do to be saved P And they said^ Believe on

the Lord Jesus Christy and thou shalt be saved*

HAVING fpoken of the Incarnation of the Son of God,
from thefe w^rds f the Creed, Who was conceived by the

Holy Ghoji^ bom of the Virgin Mary^ we proceed now to ano-

ther foundation of fa<3:, on which we build < ur ftedfaft belief in

Jefus as a fufficient Saviour 5 namely, Suffered under Pontius

Fiiate.

There will need no more to be faid concerning the words
-under Pontius Pilate^ but to obferve, that they are added, ei-

ther to determine the time of our Saviour s fufFerings, becaufe

it was the manner of the Jews at that time to record the hif-

tory of remarkable fa£ts, by referring to the name of the per-

fon under whofe government they happened ; or to account

for the particular manner and nature of his fufFering, and

thereby to afcertain the fulfilment of certain prophecies rela-

tive thereto, and which would not have been fulfilled, had Je-

fus fufi^ered after the Jewifli manner of punifhment.

The main point is, his fuffering. And here our believer

goes forward with his profeffion, and declares,

Firfty I believe that the perfon, of whofe fufFering I now
fpeak, is that very God-man, and no other, Jefus ; of whofe
being Chrift, the only Son of the Father, our Lord, and in-

carnate by the Holy Ghoft of the Virgin Mary, I have already

pronounced my moft unfhaken perfuafion. I believe it was
this very perfon, and no other, that fufFered ; that it was he,

yfho being the only-begotten of the Father, and Lord of all

things,
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things, was made man, that fufFered. Not in his divine na»

ture did he fufFer ; he could not : but in his human ; yet in-

afmuch as I know that his human nature has no fubfiftencc

but in and with the divine in one perfon, while I deny that

the Godhead did or could fufFer, I affirm that he who is God
as well as man fufFered ; and therefore by virtue of this per-

fonal union applying the afkions of the one nature to the O'

ther, I ftick not to fay with St. Paul, * The princes of this

• world crucified the Lord of glory.' And,
Secondly^ As I am fatisfied that he, Jefus, the Son of God

and the Son of man, fufFered, fo I am fully afFured that what
he fufFered was the whole curfe of the law. Hefufferedfor us ;

and if fo, he muft needs fufFer what lay againft us, which

was no lefs than the curfe of the law. I believe that it was
his office to redeem us from the curfe of the law j and I know
that he could not do this, unlefs he were made a curfe for us,

becaufe through original and actual tranfgreflion we all lay

under fentence of death. All that curfe which was due to

our fins by the juflice of God, and was pronounced againll

them by his righteous fentence, I know that he fufFered ; and
that to the whole extent unto which the fentence reached.

—

Therefore, fince the fentence reached to the whole man, foul

and body, I believe that he fufFered in both In his body^ as

throughout his whole life, fo more efpecially in the conclu-

(ion of it, when I fee him in the hands of wicked and blood-

thirfty men, and treated by them with an uncommon degree

of feverity, cruelty, and inhumanity, till they had efFe£led

their malicious and furious purpofes, by nailing him to the

accurfed tree, where he continued till thefe purpofes were
completed, and ifFued in the pangs of death. In his foul, by
inexpreflible grief, exceeding forrow, and fore amazement,
when the Lord was laying upon him the iniquity of us all

;

and he was beariag our griefs and carrying our forrows ; by a

diftrefs of fplrit, which, however innocent, was too big to be

contained, burfting forth in the mofl earneft prayers for the

removal of this bitter cup, if confiftent with the Father's will

and the ends of his fufFerings, it were pofFible, and at the

fame time in a fweat, which was as it were great drops of
blood falling down to the ground. In a word, 1 know that he
fufFered in his whole man, and all the curfe of the law. And,

Thiidlyy As I am fatisfied there was necefTity this Son of

God
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God in our nature (hould thus give his foul a facrifice for fin,

as well as for perfecting the work of reconciliation, as for

fulfilling the fcriptures of God concerning him ; fo am I af-

fured that this his fuffering was altogether effectual to all the

ends defigned by it, and particularly to make atonement for

fin. Of which efficacy of his fufferingg to take away fin I

have no manner of quellion, as I am aflured there was that

in him which could not but make them every way meritori-

ous. For I am conftrained to believe there muft be an infi-

nite merit in thefe propitiatory fufferings.

Firsts Becaufe of the dignity of the perfon whofe fufFerlngs

they were. The dignity of his glorious perfon I cannot com-
prehend, when I confidcr him in his divine nature, * the Son
* of God, whom he hath appointed heir of all things, by
* whom he made the heavens, the brightnefs of his glory, and
* the exprefs image of his perfon :' neither can I reach into

the comprehenfion of that dignity his human nature (defpifed

as he was, and is, and rejefted of men) was exalted unto by
being aflTumed into union with him, who is ' over all, God
* blefled for ever. But this I can eafily conceive, that if fo

auguft a perfon gave himfelf for us, the curfe of the law muft

by his fufFerings have been fully executed, and the demands
of juflice paid to the uttermoft farthing. I can well conceive

the merit of this blood-fhedding, while I certainly know that

the blood fhed is that of the bon of God.—Nor is this all, for

as I acknowledge the merit of Chrift's fufferings, becaufe ef-

pecially of the dignity of his perfon ; fo.

Secondly^ Becaufe of his perfect obedience to the law of

God. Without this, he might indeed have fuifered, but he

could have made no fatisfa£lion for fin. But when I kno>V

him to be * a Lamb without blemifh ;' when I remember that

he * always did the things that pleafed God;' when I hear

God's repeated teftimony of him from heaven, ' This is my
< beloved Son, in whom I am well pleafed,' which he could

not have been, had not that Son been an obedient child ; —
When I know that *he magnified the law' by fubmitting to

it, and ' made it honourable,' by fetting it forth before the

world in its full beauty, majefty, and lovelinefs, through his

obedience ; fo that the glory thereof, which otherwife had

not, and could not have been fo feen, was brought openly be-

fore the face of the world, and difplayed in its moft engaging

light

;
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light ; when I am aflured that, as the reprefentative of Gn-

ners, and as appointed by God thereunto, he fulfilled all the

righteoufnefs of the law, without coming (hort in the leaft de-

gree of the high demands it makes upon our nature, difpofi-

tions, defires, thoughts, words, and works, infomuch that

the prince of this world had nothing in any fort in him : when
I fay, in connection with the dignity of his perfon, I confider

the perfe£lnefs of his obedience, I am fully perfuaded that the

fufFerings of fuch an one could not but be, what they are faid

to be, * of a fweet fmelling favour to God.' And,
Thirdly^ To complete the meritorioufnefs of his fufFerings,

I fee, that he was not only obedient in life, but likewife was
fo unto death ; his fufFering was the greateft and mod noble

part of his obedience. This completed his righteoufnefs, for

he was made perfeB through sufferings ; this crowned the whole,

and finiftied his work of making atonement and propitiation

for fin. Had he not been a perfedily righteous man, he could

have made no fatisfaftion for others, whatever he had fufFered 9

and whatever were his righteoufnefs, if he had not made the

atonement, the curfe had ftill ftood out againft us. But I fee

him not only obedient, but obedient unto death, in the merit

qf his purity and holinefs going forward to make a facrifice

for fin, which not only the dignity of his perfon, but alfo the

holinefs of his human nature rendered him alone capable of

making, and which he could make to the full fatisfa<5lion of

infinite juftice. And while I behold fo great and fo good a
perfon fufFering for us ; while I fee divinity ftooping fo low,

and humanity lifted fo high, above every thing that is in man,
as through an amazing a61: of fubmiflion to the divine will,

through the exertion of a moft difinterefted regard to the di-

vine glory, and to the happinefs of miferable creatures, freely

to confent unto and to endure every kind and degree of fufFer-

ing, which either the malice of men or devils could invent, or

the vindictive wrath of God had demanded and denounced

;

I find all the powerful reafonings of unbelief filenced, and
bowing down before fo great and aftonilhing an atonement, I

am enforced to believe that juftice is fatisfied, and that even
fuch a (inner as I have not that guilt lying upon me, which
this fufFering has not taken away by an ample fatisfaition.

—

For thefe reafons, and upon thefe foundations, I cordially and
comfortably confent unto the merit and efficacy of the fufFer-

ings
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ings of my Lord ; and do boldly declare my ftedfaft aflurance,

that ' the blood of Jefus Chrift cleanfeth frpm all fin/ and
therefore that « whofoever believeth in him fhall not perifli,

but have everlafting life.'—But,

Fourthly^ Befides the firm perfuafion of the fufficiency of

Chrift's fuiFerings unto reconciliation, there are certain other

confequences arifing therefrom, which do fo ftrongly prefent

themfelves to my mind, that I cannot avoid feeling the force

of them. As,

Firji^ Herein I am forced to fee myfelf in a character no
way agreeable to my pride ; and therefore the more mortifying,

becaufe I cannot doubt the truth of vi^hat I am, while I fee the

divine and holy Jefus fufFering for me. Beholding thefe fuf-

ferings, I am conftrained to own that I am a finner, and a

rebel ; that far from having any claim upon God's favour for

the fake of any thing I do, I am guilty altogether, a criminal

condemned and fentenced to die ; that juftice has demands
upon me which I could not anfwer, though I (hould lie for ever

in the bottomlefs pit ; that in God's account of me I am what,

till the fufferings of Chrift taught me, I was not wont to think

myfelf, vile even to God's abhorring me, and miferable with-

out power of helping myfelf For what have I feen in the fuf-

ferings of my Lord ? What but all this ? He was holyy harmlefsy

feparatefromJtnners, yea the "jjell beloved., and the only begotten of
the Father. Wherefore then do I fee juftice exerting itfelf in

putting thee to grief.'' Why is thy foul thus forrowful ^ And
why are they buffeting and fcourglng and crucifying thee ?

Thou hadft done no fin, all was for me. And what then am
I ? What a provoking finner, that nothing but thy fufferings

could appeafe the wrath of God gone out againfl me ? The
heir of hell; what an heir, that thy blood only could make fa-

tisfa£lion for me ! O may I ever behold thy fufferings, to the

confufion of every high thought in me ! may they ferve as a

glafsto reprefent to me with increafing clearnefs my real vile-

nefs and defert ! may every thought I have of thy agony and

bloody fweat, thy crofs and paflion, and precious death, con-

vince me more and more that I am nothing, that being lowly

m mine own eyes I may render all the glory of my falvatioa

unto thee, and that when I ftand a pillar in the eternal houfe

of thy Father and my Father through thy dying love, and be-

hold thy glory, with the company of thy redeemed I may fing

from
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fing from the moft humbled heart, Unto him that loved us, and

iva/hed us from ourfins in his own bloody be glory -and dominionJor
ever and ever.

Secondly, As the fufFerlngs of Chrlfl have taught me the

truth of my own character, fo have they helped me to a plainer

dlfcovery of the true character of fin. The infinite God I

know can alone be acquainted with the whole finfulnefs of fin j

and is only by what he has manifefted concerning it that I

could have conceived any thing of its finfulnefs ; for I plainly

fee, that, till I began to know God as he has made himfelf

known, I faw nothing of the real finfulnefs of fin. But when
I began to take notice that fin was the occafion of death, which
was the revelation of God's righteous juftice againft fin, I be-

gan alfo to be fenfible there muft be fomewhat extremely bafe

in fin which could provoke infinite goodnefs thus to rife up
againft his creatures. I confidered the defolations that have
been in the world, and faw fin more deformed. I beheld the

daily bounties of God, and was ftruck with its ingratitude.

—

I meditated on the endlefs damnation of finners, and faid in

my heart. If God be not cruel, what muft fin be ? But when
1 turned my eyes on the fufterings of Jefus, then I faw plainly

what a monfter fin is. There the majefty of God prefented

itfelf to my view as infinitely affronted by it, there juftice ap-

peared to me taking infinite vengeance upon it, and there ho-
linefs exprefllng an infinite deteftation and abhorrence of it.

There I faw the character of God and the charafler of fin to-

gether; where he ihewed me what himfelf was, there he
taught me what fin was alfo. In the fufferings of Immanuel
he (hewed me both. Without thefe I had never known what
I do of his holinefs and majefty, his juftice and mercy ; and
without this knowledge I had never difcovered the true fin-

fulnefs of fin, which I,now plainly fee to be evil in the very

degree I know God to be excellent. O mercy in God, to

teach me the finfulnefs of fin, by that very means whereby he
is reconciled to me a finner ! had he taught it me any other

way, the fight of it had been defpair and hell in my foul.—

-

But when he (hews me fin's vilenefs by the fufferings of him
who died to fave me from the dreadful wages of it, he has

taken an aftoniftiing method of emboldening me to look on the

holy, juft, and avenging Majefty of heaven without fear,

though I am a finner, and yet to fee fin in fuch colours of de-

No. 3. M for-
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formity as makes me lothe and detefl it, and turn from It as

from the face of a ferpent. O may I fee in this glorious glafs

more and more of its vilenefs ! may I hate it with increafing

abhorrence ! may I war againft and crucify it with all my
flrength ! knowing it was fin which crucified my Lord, with-
out whofe fufFerings it had funk me into the farthermoft hell.

Thirdlyy While by the fufferings of Jefus I am made to fee

the exceeding finfulnefs of fin, I am at the fame time made
fenfible of the riches of God's love, in the method he has taken

for pardoning it. If I could never have known the real finful-

nefs of fin, had I not feen Chrift dying for finners, much lefs

could I have known the love of God but by this very means.
The goodnefs of God to his creatures his daily a£ls might have
fliewn me, but that he had any love for finners, I could never

have imagined, if he had not told me it. Could I have con-

ceived that a holy Governor of the world, call off by his crea-

tures gone into rebellion againft him, fhould have any love to-

wards them .'' But what eye had not feen, nor ear heard, nei-

ther had it entered into the heart of man to conceive, that God
hath revealed, even that there is mercy with him. Nay, not

only mercy, but mercy in fuch a way as magnifies the gift it

brings beyond all comprehenfion and our utmoft aftonifliment.

I fee the Lord of glory leaving the Father's bofom, and, fince

finners muft. be faved, making fatisfaction to infinite juftice.

I fee this. I fee him fuffering. I know it is the very Son of

God. Sometimes while I contemplate myfelf, I have thought

it impoffible God fhould ever look upon me fuch a finner.

—

And when again I have confidered thefe fufferings, declared

to be endured for fuch as I am, I have been ready to doubt on
the other part, through the very vaftnefs of this mercy ; can it

be fo ? Is it poflible God fhould ftoop thus to finners } That
love which one while feemed incapable of reaching a cafe fo

wretched as mine, another while appeared too great to be be-

lieved. I fought the fcriptures. I read the hiftory of Jefus.

Here I was brought evidently to fee that he was God mani-

feft in the flefh, while as evidently I faw that he was a man
of forrows and acquainted with grief. The refult was, I was
amazed and fatisfied. I could not deny the unfpeakable gift.

I faw and wondered. I faid, What is God ? How unfearch-

able are his ways ! Who can find him out ? How high his

thoughts ! I faid alfo, What is man, that thou haft fuch re-

fpe6l
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fpe£t unto him ? What am I ? God fo loved the world, that

he gave his only-begotten Son \ gave him to fufFer, to die.—

•

Here, here, I fald, is love. What love ! O teach me to know
this love which pafTeth all human knowledge ! O it is a

knowledge I long for ! it is my life to know thee, the true

God, and Jefus Chrifl whom thou haft fent. Eternity will

not fuffice to fill up the longings of my foul after this know-
ledge of thy love. But,

Laftly^ The fufferings of Chrifl: have taught me the value o£

reconciliation with God. While I fee thefe fufFerings, and

know whofe fufFerings they are, I am awfully inftru^led what
it cofl: tp redeem the foul of a finner, and thereby how great

the blefling of being reconciled to God. Here the demands
of infinite jullice upon finners are fet manifeftly before me.—
I fee what they are, in the fufFerings of my incarnate God.

—

But here alfo I fee the worth of the facrifice, and proportion-

ably of the benefit procured by it. Thefe fufFerings teach me
the double blefBng of being faved from wrath, and accepted to

God's favour. To regard myfelf no longer as a condemned
criminal, under fentence of death, and an heir of hell, but as

a fon of the Lord Almighty, whofe fentence is reverfed, and
whofe home is heaven ; this is glorious. But what makes
me eminently think it fo, is the manner by which I am thus

pardoned and acquitted, thus accepted and glorified. Wheiz
I fee my pardon procured, and my peace made through the

fufFerings of the Lamb of God, this fhews me the mifery I

have efcaped, and the riches I am heir to—how tremendous
the one, how valuable the other ! O that Chriftlefs finners

would fee here their mifery ; and that faints would learn from
hence to make a right eftimate of their privileges ! fee, my fel-

low finners, who carelefsly negleft this great falvation ; fee

the amazing jullice and vengeance of God, which (lands out
againft you. Ye are not in Chrifl:. Therefore ye have no be-

nefit from his fufFerings. All, let his fufFerings teach you
what yours (hall be. If God fpared not his Son, will he fpare

you ? If he bruifed him and put him to grief, how will ye
endure, when the vials of his wrath (hall be poured out upon
your heads? If the fufFerings of Jefus made him cry out—
* Father, if it be pofFible, let this cup pafs from me ;' what
will your cry be, when you (hall be drinking to eternity the

dregs of the cup of God's fury .? O that ye would be wife !

M 2 that
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that now, while yet there is time, ye would flee from the

wrath tliat is to come ! and ye, my brethren, who are fled to

this glorious hope that is fet before you, be fenfible of the

greatnefs of your privileges. Whatever they are, the fuff^er-

ings of Jefus bought them for you. And let thofe fufi^erings

declare their value. Ah, what a blefling that forgivenefs of

fins, which was fo dearly bought ! how valuable that peace

with God, which coft fo high a price ! how ineftimable that

glory to come, which is the reward of the Redeemer's blood !

fee here what ye have in poflfeflion, and what ye are heirs to !

behold the fufferings of Jefus, and know your bleflings, and
defpife the little things of the world. Behold the fufferings

of Jefus, and let nothing trouble you, for furely eye hath not

feen what his fufferings have purchafed for you. * If need be,

* ye may be in heavinefs through manifold temptations :' but

look unto Jefus, and behold your crown ; * look unto Jefus,

< the author and finiflier of our faith, who, for the joy that

* was fet before him, endured the crofs, defpifing the (hame,
* and is for ever fet down on the right hand of the throne of

< God.* Yea, * confider him that endured fuch contradiflion

< of finners againft himfelf, left ye be, (and fo doing ye will

* not be) wearied and faint in your minds.*

SER-



SERMON XX.

Acts xvi. 30, 31.

IFhai must I do to be saved P And they said. Believe on

the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved.

TTZE have already treated of the fufFerings of Chrift, and
' ' confidered the caufe of them, and their efficacy to the

purpofes defigned by them : and are now led on by the order

of the Creed to his Crucifixion and Death.

As there was a neceffity that he fhould fuffer by crucifixion,

to fulfil certain types and prophecies relative thereto ; fo was
it alfo neceflary that his crucifixion (hould ifiue in death, to

the end that thereby atonement might be made for fin.

That he was indeed crucified, and that he died, are points,

as to the faft, fo fully fet forth in the fcriptures, and with the

circumllances regarding the one and the other you are fo well

acquainted, that I need not take up your time in describing or

proving either of them. What is principally defigned in the

profeffion of his crucifixion and death, is the benefits obtain-

ed thereby : for when I declare myfelf afllired that the Son of

God was crucified and died, \ mean to profefs my ftedfafh be-

lief, that by this means all thofe ejnds for which he was cruci-

fied and died were eifedlually anfvvered. Wherefore, having

Ihewn already wherein the merit and efllcacy of thefe his Suf-

ferings unto death do confift, to wit, in the dignity of his per-

fon, his perfedt righteoufnefs, and the moft eminent exercife

of obedience, in his laft work of giving himfelf a facrifice unto

God ; lam now to fet out particularly the ends of his fufFer-

ings and death, and to introduce the profeflbr as maintaining

his (ledfaft belief that they are anfwered by them, when he

M 3 fayifj
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fays, he not only fufFered under Pontius Pilate, but adds, was
crucified^ and dead. His meaning is to fay, I believe,

Firfty That he not only was crucified and flain, but did

thereby make a full propitiation and atonement for fin. I fee,

before Adam committed the fin of eating the forbidden fruit,

the fentence of death denounced againft him, if he {hould

tranfgrefs that commandment. In :he day that thou eatejl thereof

thou (halt furely die. Wherefore, when I behold him eating of

it, I plainly find him bringing himfelf under the before-de-

clared fentence. Here was an aft of difobedience ; that difo-

bedience w^as highly offenfive and difhoncurable to the maje-

fty of God ; and the tranfgreflbr was become by it liable to

death. In this fituation what could he do ? He could not un-

do what was done ; that was impoffible. The fa£t muft ftand

againft him for ever, Ihoii hajl eaten of the tree ivhereof I charg-

ed thee that thoufoouldfl not eat. This would be true to eterni-

ty from the moment of his eating ; and as long as it remained

true, both the majefty of God would be offended by it, and

the curfe be upon Adam for it. From that moment he com-
menced a child of wrath, and fo muft have remained to eter-

nity, for any the leaft power he had to help himfelf out of it.

The fa£l was irrevocable, therefore the offence and the punifh-

ment. And unlefs mercy interpofed, and in fuch a way as

to make amends for the offence, and to fulfil the curfe, there

was abfolutely no more hope for him than for fallen angels.—

That I had been any way concerned in this fa6t of Adam, I

could not have imagined, had not the fcriptures of God told

me fo ; although in that ignorance I fl:iould ha^e been utterly

at a lofs for the reafon why myfelf and the whole world are

born in fin, and manifeftly under fentence of death. But now
I fee that thefe are penalties lying upon me and all men for the

fin of Adam, and thereby that he ftood as the reprefentative

of all his defcendants. I can have no quarrel againft this,

without calling God's righteoufnefs in queftion •, for I fee, in

faft, the penalties of Adam's fin are charged on me •, nor do

I fee it any thing more inconfiftent, that 1 (hould fuffer thro*

the fin of one covenant head, than that I (hould be accepted

to God's favour through the righteoufnefs of another. And.

befides this, I am fully fenfible, that in my own perfon I have

been finning after the fimilitude of Adam's tranfgreffion, be-

ing difobedient to his command, and putting forth my hand
unto
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unto that which Ithe Lord forbade me. So that if before fin

entered into the world, the fentence of death was pronounced

againfl it, whenever and in whomfoever it fliould be found,

I am fenfible that every way I am liable to that fentence ; that

being a finner before God, I have done fuch offence to the di-

vine Majefty, and brought fuch a death on myfelf, as leaves

me, confidered in myfelf, in an utterly undone, helplefs, and

hopelefs condition. Neverthelefs, fmful, guilty, and con-

demned as I am, I have confidence towards God. I fee full

amends made to the injured majefty of God, and the fentence

of death fully executed in him, whoy though he had done noftn^

•was madefmfor us, that we might he made the righteouftiefs of God
in him. I fee the Lamb without fpot and blemifJj taking awayftn
iy thefacrifce ofhimfelf. I fee Godpurchafing the church with his

9wn blood. I fee, and am fatisfied. I am convinced and pleaf-

ed that divine Majefty has received an ample vindication. I

tremble no more at the fentence of death, when I behold the

Son of God expiring on the crofs ; while I am covered with

confufion at myfelf (but alas ! too, too little) in the fight of

that amazing facrifice. Here I fet my foot, and finding my-
felf fafe, I boldly aflc. Who is he that conclemneth ? It is Chrif
that died.—Nor is this propitiation and atonement for fin, the'

indeed the foundation of all my other comforts, the only one
that I draw from the crucifixion and death of Chrift : for.

Secondly, Herein I fee all my enemies vanquifhed. I fee my
Lord hanging vi<£lorioufly on the crofs, and conquering every

adverfary. Here I fee that law of ordinances, whofe multipli-

city, ftriO:nefs, and expence, were fo burdenfome a yoke,

that none were able to bear, abolifhed in the fulfilment of all

its defign. When Jefus died, the vail of the temple was rent

jrom the top to the bottom. Here 1 fee the moral law, as a law of

works for righteoufnefs, fulfilled in every tittle of its demands,
and executed in every tittle of its curfe, and as no longer

therefore breathing out threatnings againft the tranfgreflion of

its precepts, now impradticableby us, but changed into a plea-

fant rule of delightful obedience. Here I fee the fting taken

out of the hand of death. How horrible was his countenance
wont to be ! I heard the thunders of Sinai when he approach-
ed me. I faw the flafhes of evevlafting fire breaking out be-

hind his back. I was difmayed. I cried for mercy. I look-

ed upon the crofs. I confidered who hung there. My fpirit

Ai 4 re-
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revived within me. Turning to death, I faid, Where is thy

Jiing? I faw, and was aftoniflied. The fcene was changed.
His dart terrified no more. His countenance was fmoothed.
He fmiled, and feemed to fay, I am thy friend. Here I fee

^f//difappointed. Hell was waiting for all the race of man-
kind. The fentence was gone forth, and the place was pre-

pared. The whole world was guilty without exception, and
juftice demanded recompence. Jefus would make atonement,

and the ftroke fell upon him. He died, and believers cannot
perifh. Here I fee the devil dethroned. What can the accu-

,

fer do, when God is reconciled ? When the law condemns no
more.'' When its penalty is executed to the full ? When juf-

tice appears on the fide of the finner ? See, Satan, the iflue

of thy rage and malice ! in perfecuting the Son of God to the

death, thou haft been thine own dcftroyer. That very death

has difarmed thee of all thy might, and even fuch a babe in

Chrift as I am, is able to put thee to flight. Here I ict/tn re-

ceiving its deadly blow. It was laid upon him that had done
no fin. He bore it to the crofs. There it was crucified,

brought to public fliame, and the power of it taken away.

—

For ivhat the latv cculd ?Jot do, in that it luas weak through theJle/Jj,

Godfending his own fon in the likenefs ofjtnfuljlejh, andforJm con-

demned ftn in the Jlejh ; that the righteoufnefi of the law might be

fulfilled in us^ ivho walk not after the flefljy but after the Spirit.'^

Here finally I fee the world fubdued, the world in all its

flrength. Jefus had before defeated the attempts of worldly

glory, pomp, wealth, and eafe ; and now on the crofs he

(lands the ftiock of worldly fhame and fufFering •, this he en-

dured, that he defpifed. The ingratitude of friends, the be-

ing forfaken of all men, the being fingly expofed in the hands

of implacable enemies to all that malice fet on fire of hell could

invent or cruelly execute, made no impreffion upon him.

—

Be of good cheer^ thou hadft faid, / have overcome the world.—
Truth, Lord, 1 fee it to be a vanquifhed enemy. Thus look-

ing on the crofs, I fee all my adverfaries put to confufion.

—

But more than all this.

Thirdly^ I fee there the richeft bleffings purchafed for me.

There I fee fin punilhed, and the finner pardoned. There I

feeperfefl reconciliation and peace with a holy God. There
the adoption of children. There the purchafe of the Spirit.

—

There the freed intercourfe opened between heaven and earth.

There
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There I fee the foundation of all the Mediator's glory, and of

all the plenteous bleffings the church receives from him. To
that I owe all my mercies here, and all my hope in glory.

—

Had not Jefus died, I had been ftill a child of wrath, and bond
ilave of fin. But he died, and making peace, fent forth the

Spirit ; that bleffed Spirit, who awakened me when I lay a-

fleep in fin, explained to me from the very word of God the

precious benefits procured by the Redeemer's blood, convert-

ed my heart unto God in the power of what he (hewed me,

and is daily comforting me in all my tribulations, and holding

up my heart and my fteps in my way to the heavenly Zion,

where 1 would be.

Such now is my meaning, when I fay he was crucified and

dead. Thus I make my profeffion of the atonement he made,

the victories he atchieved, the bleffings he procured, when
having, as his office was, fulfilled all righteoufnefs, he bow-
ed his gracious head, faid. It is finijhedy and yielded up the

ghoft. Shall a Heathen centurion, who knew nothing of thefe

glorious myfteries, when he faw but the manner of his fufFer-

ing and death, and the figns that attended it, cry out with

great fear, Irulythis nvas the Son of God? And (hall not I, who
know him to be fuch by a thoufand teftimonies, fee him fub-

mitting to be crucified and flain for me, and am acquainted

with all thefe valuable benefits which he has thereby obtained

for me ; (hall not I with greater joy cry out and fay, Truly this

nvas the Son of God ? Shall the fun, the earth, the very dead,

bear teflimony to the fufFerings and death of Immanuel, and
I feel nothing ? Can I once think or fay, ** he was crucified and
dead," without adoration, and joy, and (hame, and forrow ?

But,

Fourthly^ I am well perfuaded that all my fuppofed belief

of thefe great things done and obtained by the fufferings and
death of Jefus, would be but vain imagination, unlefs they

had a fuitable efFe£l on my heart and life ; and therefore, as

an important part of my profeffing his death, I do farther de-

clare,

Firfl^ That I judge it my bounden duty, that it is my de-

liberate choice, and that I am fully determined, his grace en-

abling me, to live to hiwy who thus diedjor me. I declare that

/ am not my oivn^ that I am bought with a price ; and I molt
carneltly defire and determine to lay myfelf out, and all that

I have.
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i have, according to his will, and for his intereft and glory.

My time and my abilities of whatever fort, I value chiefly for

for this end ; and as I know that I cannot have a more noble

defign in life, indeed that this is the whole defign of my being

what I am, fo do I moft cordially confent unto fuch a conduct
as (hall be honourable to him, and ferviceable to the interefts

of his kingdom. ' Wherefoever his interefts call me out to ap-

pear for him, there I determine to go at all adventures ; and
although I {hould be alone in the rnidft of the earth, although

all others had forfaken him, and, as Elijah fuppofed was his

cafe, I only was left to confefs him, yet I would not deny the

Lord that bought me, nor give any countenance to the ways
of a wicked world, or encouragement to the kingdom of dark-

nefs. Let him ufe rne as he pleafes ; I am his purchafed pof-

feffion. I hear him faying with his own mouth, * He that

* loveth father or mother more than me, is not worthy of me ;

* and he that loveth fon or daughter more than me, is not wor-
* thy of me. And he that taketh not his crofs, and followeth

' after me, is not worthy of me.' This I hear, and with it, in

the full intent of the words, I fincerely confent ; and before-

hand I declare myfelf a traitor and a rebel, if in any thing I

a£t contrary to them. So,

Secondlyy I determine and declare, that I will not be moved
from following my dying mafter by any manner or meafure of

fufferings which may befal me for fo doing. I expeft to be

a partaker of his fufferings. That I have not been niore fo is

owing to my too finful conformity with the world. I have

been told that ell ivho ivill live godly in Chrijl Jefusjhall/uffer

perfecution ; nor, though I live in a Chriftian country, do I

judge the cafe thereby fo far altered, as to give me any ground

of expeftation that feme way or other I (hall not fuffer for

Chrift's fake : for alas I I fee this Chriftian country is in gene-

ral but a part of that wicked world, which Chrift aflures me
will hate the difciples as well as the Mafter before them.

—

But, God enabling me, I will not be moved. I will follow

my Mafter whitherfoever he leads me, though whitherfoever

I go tribulations fhall await me, yea, though I fhould fuffer

thelofsof all things. If it muft be fo, I will reckon the re-

proach of Chrift greater treafures than the riches, the favour,

or efteem of the world ; nor can I think of forfaking him,

whatever it coft me, while I think of what it coft him to re-

deem
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deem my foul. Can I look upon the crofs of Chrift, and fo

fear the reproach of men and be afraid of their revilings,

as to crucify him afrefh, and put him to an open (hame ?

—

Can I look upon the crofs, and a£t over again the part of

Judas, to ferve the purpofes of my intereft and ambition, or,

like Peter, deny that I know him, left I {hould fhare in his

fufferings ? No, I have fvi^orn, and am ftedfaftly purpofed,

that I will not be afliamed of Chrift crucified ; and that, as a

faithful foldier of his, I will manfully fight under his banner,

though the world and the devil fliould be never fo furioufly in

arms againft me, and that I will continue fo doing unto the

end of my days, as I have any hope of meeting him with

comfort when he fhall appear on the clouds of heaven. And
befides this,

Ihirdly, It is not lefs my defire and purpofc to be always

conformed to the likenefs of his death, in the daily crucifixion

and mortification of all my corrupt affections. Shall I fay,

as the truth is, thefe would have brought me to the bottomlefs

pit, unlefs Jefus had died for me ! thefe are they which cauf-

ed all his fufferings and all his (hame ! thefe more properly

than any others were his betrayers and murderers ! and when
I have feen and faid all this, (hall I fpare them, (hall I give

them entertairment, ordeal gently with them ? Iheythat are

Cbri^Ts crucify the fieJJj ivi^h its nffeBions and lujls. His I pro-

fefs myfelf ; and i truft 1 (hall give him this convincing proof

of the fincerity wherewith 1 make this profefTion, that I am
always at war with his worft enemies within my heart. I

am not rafh and unadvifed in this determination. I have con-

(idered the crofs of Chrift, and have feen what brought him
hither ; and therefore ftedfaftly purpofe againft all thofe his

murderers without referve. 1 will yield to the pleadings o£

none of them. When I fee I will deny them. Nay, and I

will ufe every means of weakening their power, without fpar-

ing any manner of pains in doing fo. And fince I know
them to be exceedingly fubtle and deceiving, I will ufe every

help, which either the word of God, or felf-inquiry, or the

obfervations of others can afford me to bring them to light,

that they may be crucified and flain, though they be as dear

to me as an only fon, or as ufeful as a right hand. Thus liv-

ing to Jefus, and fuffering for him, and crucifying my fins

de-
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I defire to make that profeffion good in my life, which I

make with my mouth, when I fay, I believe that he was cru-

cified and dead.

And now, brethren, I think we can hardly have failed of

making feme reflexions upon the whole of this declaration,

as it has been going forward. I would aik, Is it fcriptural or

no ? Are thefe things really contained in confeffing the faith

of Chrift crucified ? If they be not, or as far as they are not,

pay no regard to them, and impute it to my weaknefs. But
if they be the words of truth and fobernefs, can we adopt and
make them our own ? If we cannot, where is our faith in a

crucified Jefus ."* Shall we judge that we believe in him as fav-

ing us by his blood, if we are indulging thofe very fenfual,

earthly, and devilifti afFe£lions which were the real caufes of

that blood-{hedding ; if we would live to Chrift, were it not

for the reproach or violence of men, but are, as it is, refuf-

ing to go forth, bearing his reproach ; if we are living to our-

felves, and far from confidering what his honour and inte-

refts demand, are only confidering and confulting our own

;

if we fet no fuch value upon the bleffings purchafed by the

death of Chrift, as we do on the vain riches, pleafures, and
praife of the world ; and inftead of rejoicing in the deliverance

which Chrift obtained upon the crofs from all our enemies,

are quietly fubje61:ing ourfelves to them, to the world, to fin ;

and if fo, to the devil, and then furely to the curfe of the

law, which is hell, and in the mean time to the fear of death?

If this be our cafe, can we perfuade ourfelves that we believe

in Chrift crucified, or that we make any real account of his

propitiation and atonement as poor, guilty, condemned cri-

minals, who, but for an intereft therein, muft perifh forever?

We cannot fuppofe it. We fee plainly the contrary. But,

alas, it is only v^hile I am fpeaking that we think of it at all.

You have feen your faces, I fear many of you, my dear friends i

O forget not, I befeech you, what manner of men you are

See your deformity, fee your mifery, and betake you feriouf-

ly to that blood to which, though you confider it not, you
are daily indebted for God's patience and forbearance. I may
well fay. Why will you die ? Since it is every way fo evident,

that God hath no pleafure in your death. Happy they, who
can make the profeffion before us, and whofe hearts and lives

prove
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prove the truth of it. Happy they, every hour they live.

—

Their fins are pardoned, their perfons are accepted, the Lord
Almighty is their Father, all things are theirs, Satan cannot

hurt them, death is their friend, the Spirit their comforter,

heaven their home, and they are haftening daily to it. Ah,
who would not be able to fay, < I believe in Chrift crucifi-

« ed ?'

SEB.-



SERMON XXI.

Acts xvi. 30, 31.

What must I do to be saved f And they said^ Believe on

the Lord Jesus Christy and thou shalt be saved,

FROM our Lord's crucifixion and death we pafs on to his

burial and defcent into hell. The hiftory of the former in

all its circumftances is plainly fet forth in the evangelifts, to

whom I ihall refer you for the truth and particulars of it. And
as to the latter, without troubling you with the various opi-

nions relative thereto, I fhall be content to declare only what
appears to be the true one, that the foul of Jefus being fepa-

rated from his body by death, was conveyed, during the time

of the feparation, into fuch receptacles as the fouls of other

perfons ufed to be, fo that he underwent the whole law of

death, as it became him to do who was made fin for us, his

body lying in the grave, and his foul going to the place where
the fouls of men who die for their own fins, are kept till the

day of refurreclion. In a word, that as he died, fo he was in

death juft what other people are.

But the believer has other things in view than the bare ac-

knowledgement of the faft, when he fays, ' I believe that he
^ was buried and defcended into hell.'

Firjlf He profefles that Chrift was both buried, and did de-

fcend into hell, as well to declare his belief of the abfolute

certainty of his death, as thereby to prepare the way for his

aflent to the reality of his refurredlion, which muft be ftridly

and truly fuch, if his body was thus laid in the grave, and his

Separated foul departed to the place provided for the fpirits of

men, when difunited from the body. The believer therefore

means
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means to declare his ftedfaft perfuafion that Jefus was in every

refpe6l dead ; not only crucified, but aftually and perfedlly

dead, fo that if afterwards he was alive again, it was a proper

refurreCtion. But this is not all his meaning. He intends to

fay farther, and principally.

Secondly^ That he condefcended to this ftate of the dead, in

difcharge of his office. This, as it was the loweft condition

of his abafement, fo was it not lefs neceflary than any other of

his anions. He was the reprefentative of fmners ; and as they

were not only partakers of flefh and blood, but alfo becaufe

of fin under fentence of death, their foul and body to be torn

afunder, this to return to the duft, and that to exift in a ftate

feparate from its old companion till the day of re-union

;

therefore it behoved him not only to make atonemiCnt for fin,

and thereby to take away the eternal curfe of the law, but alfo

to fubmit to the farther humiliation of being for a feafon in

the ftate of the dead bpth in body and foul. For a feafon I

fay 5 for there v^'as not only an impoffibility that he fhould be
holden of death, and detained his prifoner as others are, be-

caufe of the power of that divine nature, in union with which
both his body and foul did fubfift, while the one was lying in

the grave, and the other was defcended into hell j but alfo

there was no neceffity for it, becaufe juftice being now fatis-

fied, death had no right in him, or claim upon him. And
therefore, when he had lain in the ftate of death long enough
to be in all things like unto us, after a fhort feafon he was
loofed from the pains, or rather bands thereof, to convince

us that death was a vanquiflied enemy, which had no force

nor right to detain him, who being the Son of God, had ta-

ken away fin by the facrifice of himfelf. Wherefore,
Thirdly^ I am perfuaded that he lay in the ftate of death in

a peculiar way, not as one conquered by death, but as he, who
having overcome upon the crofs him that had the power of

death, went into the ftate of the dead to take pofleflion, as it

were, of the firft fruits of his vi£lory. He lay in the ftate of

the dead indeed, that in every thing he might be like unto us;

and while I fee him in this eftate, I acknov/ledge the horrid

vilenefs of fin which brought the Lord of glory to fuch an a-

bafement : I confefs myfelf to be finful dult and afties ; T own
my utter infufficiency to maintain myfelf againft the approach

©f death^ or to deliver myfelf out of his power, when he fhall

once
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once have feized and carried me into his dark abode : but
though Jefus lay in the ftate of the dead, it was to rob death

of its terrors, to make it appear that now there is nothing fo

formidable in the laying down this earthly tabernacle in the

grave, or in the foul's departure from the whole prefent ftate

of things, into an untried, unknown, and unimagined kind of

fubfiftencc without the body in a fpiritual world. In this ftate

of the dead my Lord made a ftiort continuance in his way of

glory ; he explored the depths of thefe manfions that wait for

me ; he made a vifit to the grave and hell ; he went as a fore-

runner, to let me fee that though the way be dark, it is not

dreadful ; he would go through it himfelf before me, that I

might be reconciled to the paflage by which I muft go to ever-

lafting life ; (he went as a conqueror to receive the fubmiflion

and the homage of this old king of terrors, even in his own do-

minions.) When at any time I forget my Lord was buried

and defcended into hell, I find fomething more than awful in

the thought of my bodf^ being laid in the grave, eaten up by
worms, and mouldering to duft ; and I am ready to fay to

my fouly To what unknown condition wilt thou be tranfported,

when thou muft leave the things that are here for ever ? Wilt

thou be reduced to nothing ? or wilt thou wander up and

down at the will of other more powerful fpirits, vifiting

tombs, and hovering about the folitary places where bodies

fleep ? Or what elfe will become of thee ? But when I fee

Jefus in the ftate of death, I am reconciled and perfectly fet

at eafe. I cry out. Grave, where is thy vi6lory ? I fay, My
Redeemer was buried, and defcended into hell, and I will fe-

curely venture where he has gone before me ; though I know
not what it is to die, though the grave and hell import a ftate

wherewith I am utterly unacquainted, yet will I cheerfully en-

ter the unexperienced regions of the dead, and fear no evil

from 3 ftate of being which my Saviour by his prefence there-

in has vindicated from poflibility of mifery. But,

Fourthly^ While I thus declare my belief of Chrift's burial

and defcent into hell, in the execution of his mediatorial of-

fice, and to make the way to heaven fafe and comfortable, I

profefs my obligation and purpofe of being conformed here-

unto.

Firfly In an acknowledgement of the vanity of my prefent

cftatc.

Secondly^
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Secondly, Iti a daily dying to this prefeiit life.

Thirdly, In preparing myfelf for the approaching fliate of re-

paration,

Firft, When I profefs that Chrift was buried, and defcen-

ded into hell as my reprefentarive, I mean to acknowledge the

vanity of my prefent eilate. Pride did once perfuade me to

think myfelf fomething. It fuggefted to me the health, the

vigour, the comelinefs of my body; it whifpered to rfi'y fool-

ifh heart the more noble qualifications of my reafonable pow-
ers, my parts, and wifdom, and knowledge; it infilled on
various things that diflinguiftied me from others, and intimat-

ed that I was lord of the creatures. Fired with the too plea-

fing thought, I conceited myfelf confiderabie, and was reftlefs

to be more fo. I would make a figure ; I would not temain
dellitute of any reputable qualification, I would enlarge my
circumftances, I would have wherewith to take my full range

of eafe and pleafure. I faid, when I (hall have obtained fuch

additions, and difengaged myfelf from fuch reftraints, I (hall

have the full defire of my heart. Thus was I borne along by
the pride of life, depending altogether upon the fuppofed fuf-

ficiencies of this prefent world, when Providence brought

death before me by taking off a dear relation. I attended the

dying bed. The fight fhook my confidence, I faw the labour-

ing body panting for breath, the whole frame {battered, even

to the lofs of every fenfe, and heard the expiring groan. I

retired in confufion, and was forced to fay. Surely man is va-

nity ! what profit or help can the world afford againfl death ?

I felt the meaning of thefe awful words, IVhat is man that is

a 'Worm, and theJon of man that is a worm ? I faid, I will be wife,

I will confider my latter end My friends came about me ;

with a decent civility they lamented my lofs, faid fomething

of the departed^ and fell into ordinary converfation, for diver-

ting my grief. I thought the difcourfe unfeafonable -, the views

I had before me could not permit me to relifh it. They de-

parted, and others fupplied their place with the fame miftaken

kindnefs. The laft ceremonies for the dead paffed over ; I

returned to my former employments. Infenfibly my eyes clof-

ed to the thought of death, and the world began to recover its

former importance. Juft then mercy interpofed. A thought,

1 know not how, forced itfelf upon me, that death was the wa-
ges of fin It lay upon my mind. It would not be removed.
Death feemed near, and I faw fin was the only caufc of it.

—

No. 3 N It
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.

It came fo mightily upon me, that I was driven to my knees.

I grew uncafy. I took the Bible. Every word I read con-
demned me. I could fee nothing behind me but fin ; and
death flood threatning to cut me down. I plainly faw my
mifery and helplefsnefs. Wherewith could I poffibly come
before the Lord ^ I foon found there was no help for me but in

God. But would God have mercy upon me ? I had heard of

Jefus, and had a thoufand times called him my Saviour ; but

now I found that I had never believed him to be the Saviour

he is. Yet I knew there was no help for me but in him. I

wasfatisfied that I muft fearch the fcriptures, which teftify of

him. I did fo both with diligence and importunate prayer.

—

From that bleffed book the light (hone upon me. I faw there

that he was the Son of God, and grew by degrees acquainted

with the purpofe of his coming into the world. The more I

knew of this amazing method for faving finners, the more I

admired and liked it. I faw the import and meaning of all the

aftions of Jefus, his life and death, his refurre£lion from the

ftate of death, and exaltation to the right hand of God. Thefe

{hewed me my real character as well as God's. Here I have

feen, and do fee myfelf a finner, a criminal, a wretch con-

figned to the dominion of death, and by death to be delivered

over to judgment and hell Hence I have learned to judge

what the world is, and every man in it. In my continual

thoughts I follow my Redeemer from heaven to the cradle,

from the cradle to the crofs, from thence to the grave and hell,

and all for my falvation, and cry out in the bottom of my fpi-

rit. What then is man ? O what a lie is pride ? And where

are all the fufhciencies of the world ? I fay to my foul, The
Lord of glory took on him thy eftate to fave thee, and fee

whither it has brought him, low as the very grave and hades.

See, my foul, fee the truth of thy condition It is this teaches

me what I could never learn from the death of thoufanda a-

bout me, from all the uncertainties and vexations of life, from

all the reafonings with which philofophy could furnifhme;

nay, which I never knew from all the fcriptures of God, till

I learnt from them the meaning of Chrift's death, burial, and

defcent into hell Here I learnt the vanity, the mifery of my-

felf and the world. Here all my pride bows, and I feel my-

felf to be nothing, and all the pomp of life to be a dream and

delufion. Wherefore,
Se.
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Secondly^ Knowing as I thus do the vanity of my prefent

eftate, I profefs it my duty, and declare that it is, and (hall

be my daily endeavour to die unto it. I look on tnyfelf as in

the grave vith Chrift I acknowledge the import of my bap-

tifm, and regard myfelf as buried with him therein into death.

That burial, I purpofe, God enabling me, to make good I

am dead to fin by profeHaon, being buried with him; nor can

I any farther engage my heart in the purfuits of this prefent

Hfe. I have determined therefore, as one buried with Jefus, to

live the reft of my time upon earth in the conftant mortifica-

tion of every earthly affeftion. I will look upon my Mafter

lying in the grave, and fiy, Lord, I >' ill die with thee.

—

My life is at thy difpofal, take it when thou pleafeft, when
thou needeft for thy intereft and glory.— And while

thou fuffereft me to be here, ftill will I die with thee ; for

as one dead I have renounced the world. As if I were alrea-

dy laid in my grave, I will endeavour to difregard the plea-

fures, the interefts, the praife, the honours of life O take

mc more abundantly out of this prefent evil world, and fafliion

my heart and life into a greater conformity to thy death and
burial. Enable me increafingly to die to the things of fight

and fenfe j to ufe the world as not abufing it ; to be content

in every Itate ; to enjoy the blefTmgs of life with a greater in-

difference and readinefs to part with them, at thy wll , to en-

dure e\^^ry kind of affli'T-ion, efpecially for thy fake, with en-

larging patience and thankfjlnefs ; to fear always, and pecu-

liarly in every change of condition ; to fit more eafy to good
as well as to evil report -, to be more difengaged from the men
as"well as things of dhe world ; to get farther above the influ-

ence of worldly example and man s authority, the apprehen-

fion of poverty, and the dread of depending on others ; and

grant, that I may be able to prove, more and more, the truth,

of this my death, through the Spirit, to every prefent things

by the meeknefs, the forbearance, the peaceablenefs, the li-

berality, the contentednefs, the abfence of all carefulnefs for

the morrow, manifeft in my whole condudl. Lord, I would
be perfectly buried with thee ; 1 would have the whole fpirit

of a pilgrim here upon earth. Like one ieeking another coun-
try, I would live. O let me have the whole proof of thy bu-

rial in my heart and life. And let me teftify my belief of thy

burial and dcfceat into hell, by fuch a temper and conduit,

as Ihall convince thofe who obferve my converfation, that

li 2 there
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there is a power in thee as it were lying in the grave, to raife

the fouls of thy people above the love of every thing great,

and the dread of every thing terrible here below ; and to force

the world of unbelievers to own, that there is that in thy reli-

gion which can make a man, even in the abundance of all things,

to defire to depart and be with thee^ as far better. Thus do I

determine, endeavour, and pray to die daily unto this prefent

life, as buried with thee. And,
Thirdly^ In conformity with thy lying in the ftate of the

dead, I would be preparing for my approaching ftate of fepa-

ration. I determine to regard, and defire to treat this body of

mine as under fentence of death, as foon to depart into the

grave where my Lord alfo lay. Wherefore I am refolved to

bring it under, and keep it in fubjeftion, that in none of its

appetites it may have the indulgence, which I well know it

will be always craving. I will endeavour to maintain it in the

ftri6teft temperance, nor will I give it any allowance of floth

or excefs. I will no more pamper it with gluttonous or luxu-

rious living, nor yield to any of its felicitations, for gratifi-

cation in drink, nor fuffer it to defile my foul with its lafcivi-

ous inclinations. I will be contmually putting it in remem-
brance, that it had a principal hand in the firft fin, that it has

led me into numberlefs iniquities, that it is foon to return to

the duft out of which it was taken, and, were it not for Jefus,

that it would lie for ever in the flames that never fhall be

quenched. I will prepare it as I can for the departing hour,

and teconcile it to the expectation of being laid in the grave,

by the confideration of Chrift's burial. In a word, it (hall be
waiting for the change, and taught to meet it without draw-

ing back.

And for va^fouly it (hall be my endeavour that it be every

day more and more furniftied for the world of fpirits. To en-

ter into that invifiblc world, nothing but holinefs, I am well

aflured, can prepare me. I will not therefore fay. Soul, thou

haft grace enough already to qualify thee for a happy depar-

ture ; but, foul, the day is at hand, put on the whole armour

of light. Thou muft foon go into the invifible world ; if thou

have not faith, thou wilt not be bold to adventure -when the

hour of departure comes ; nor muft every meafure of faith be

fufhcient, but thy faith muft be fruitful, it muft make thee love

God and man j yea, and thy faith and love muft be fuch as

will
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will make thee full of the hope of glory. Now, therefore, for-

get what is behind, and reach unto what is before. Thou
muft be adding grace unto grace. Thou muft be living a

great deal more in heaven. My foul, thou muft not be weary
in well doing ; if thou wilt reap, thou muft not faint.

—

Chrift went unto the place of feparate fpirits j art thou ready,

art thou willing to go thither alfo ? What ? Art thou not yet

prepared? Art thou defiring a farther refpite ? Then be dili-

gent, make all things fure. Art thou afraid of going into the

untried eftate, where fpirits only dwell ? Think more of

Chrift's defcent. Be more perfuaded there is no danger in

the way he trode before thee. Have it more upon thy heart,

that this is the only way to heaven. To-day, faid Chrift to

the thief, thou (halt be with me in paradife : and wilt thou

be afraid of being in paradife alfo ? Thus I am determined to

exercife myfelf in body and foul, preparing for my ftate of re-

paration. And were I not thus employed, I could not per-

fuade myfelf that I had any real belief of Chrift's burial and

defcent into hell, in the difcharge of his office, and as the re-

prefentative of believers.

You fee here what is the real meaning of this, as you have

before, of the former points of faith. And if the article be-

fore us mean all this, may we not well take up Chrift's words

and fay, « When the Son of man cometh, (hall he find faith

* on the earth ?' Be pleafed to obferve, that the end of hear-

ing fermons is not to pafs an hour in what is called a good
way, but that we may enter into the reproofs, the corrections,

the inftrudions, that are miniftered to us. God expefts

therefore that we fliould confider what we have heard this day,

examine ourfelves by it, lay it up in our hearts, and be the

better for it. Let us look to it, I befeech you, for God will

not be mocked. And it is eafy to fee who will be the lofers

in the end, if we will not take heed how we hear. Give us

grace, therefore, O Lord, ferioufly to confider before thee

what we have heard from thee ; and grant, that as we are

baptized into the death of thy blefled Son our Saviour Jefus

Chrift, fo by continual mortifying our corrupt affeClions, we
may be buried with him, and that through the grave and gate

of death we may pafs to our joyful refurre£tion, for his me-
rits, who died and was buried, and rofe again for us, thy Son
Jefus Chrift our Lord.

N 1 8ER-



SERMON XXII.

Acts xvi. 30, 3I0

What must I do to be saved ? And they said. Believe on

the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shaU be saved,

THE argument, upon which faith in Jefus, as an all-fuf-

ficient Saviour, does ftand fteclfaft and unfhaken, lies in

the united efficacy of his qualifications and tranfa^tions.

—

Knowing him to be Chrift, the only Son of the Father, our

Lord ; and knowing alfo what he has done, is doing, and will

do, all that the glory of God in the falvation of us his fallen

creatures could require, we remain fatished that he is * able

* to five them to the uttermoft, that come unto God by him.'

We have been for fome time confidering the latter part of this

argument, and bringing forth the grounds of fa£t upon which,

in concurrence with the qualifications 6f Jefus, we reft aflur-

ed of his being Jefus a Saviour. And now proceed in that

view to his refurre£lion from the dead.

We have feen him as a man of forrows, and have attended

him to the crofs, the grave, and hades. Henceforward we
are to view him in a more fplendid chara£ler, to fee his di-

vine nature difplaying itfelf ii>a more glorious manner, and

his human nature highly exalted, his reafonable foul enriched

with all knowledge and grace poffible to a creature, his body
fpiritualized and glorified, and his whole perfon advanced to

the higheft honour at the right hand of God.
That circumftance of his exaltation which relates to his re^

furreSion is now to be confidered. Concerning which our be-

liever, proceeding in his profeflion, would be underftood to

mean,
First, I am fatisfied of it as an unqueftionable matter of

fad,
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fa£l, proved to be fuch by the mofl inconteftible evidence,

that both Jefus did rife again from the dead, and alfo that he

didfoon the third day, according to the fcriptures. ' As Jo-
* nas was three days and three nights in the whale's belly, fo

* was the Son of man to be three days and three nights in the

* heart of the earth.' But * his foul was not to be left in hell,

* neither his flefli to fee corruption.' And I have the mofl:

undoubted teftimony, that on the third day he adiually rofe

from the dead ; for on the third day in the morning, the wo-
men cannot find him in the fepulchre ; an angel aflures them
he is rifen from the dead ; prefently they fee him alive, as do
his difciples in a body that very evening, unto whom then,

and frequently afterwards, he gives the moft evident proofs,

that it is he himfelf, not a fpirit, but that very fame perfoii

whom they fo well and familiarly knew upon long acquain-

tance; that fame body which they knew had been crucified

and left in death, now again joined unto that fame foul which
before informed it. Nor is there wanting a (landing teftimo'

ny of fa£l to the truth of his refurre6lion unto this very day.

For if he be not rifen from the dead, he cannot be in heaven ;

but yet that Holy Ghoft, who was promifed folely upon his

going to the Father, was not only poured out in miraculous

gifts on the apoftles and others^ but on them and all believers

fince, in all fantlifying operations, as the declared confequence

of his life and dominion at the right hand of God. He'». ofe

from the dead. And no wonder, fince even while dead he

was the Son of God ; the union of the two natures (till fub-

fifted, and though the two parts of the human nature were
feparated, yet neither part was for one moment difunited from
the divine. Wherefore I do not fay, he nvas raised from the

dead, (although raifing the dead be evidently a work of divine

power) but he rose from the dead, as being poflelTed of that

divine power in himfelf, whereby he rofe. Nor, although I

find his refurre£lion afcribed to the Father, have I reafon

therefore to queftion that he raifed himfelf, fince I find him
taking this work unto himfelf in thcfe plaineft v/ords of his,

Destroy this temple^ (fpeaking of his body) and in three days I

nvill raise it up. Acknowledging therefore the unity of the

eternal Trinity, I find myfelF under no difficulty to fay, he

rofe again from the dead, while alfo I fay, God the Father

effeiile^ and wrought that work—Thus I declare mvfelf per-

.^ N 4
' f^^aiy
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fedly fatisfied of the truth of this important adion. But this

is not all my meaning: for when I fay, * He rofe again the
* third day from the dead,' I do,

Secondly, Intend to exprefs my belief of certain glorious be-
nefits which are hereby held forth and fecured to me. For
hereby I plainly fee, not only that he is the Son of God, evi-

dently approving himfelf fuch by this divine aft of rifing from
the dead, but that as the Son of God rifing from the dead in

the difcharge of his office, he has made the mod public declar-

ation,

Fir/I, Of the j unification of the ungodly by his death.

Secof7clly,,Oi his being T-ord of all things.

Thirdly^ Of the refurredtion of all the members of his body.

Wherefore,

Firft^ When I fay, He rofe again the third day from the

dead, I profefs my belief of there having thereby been made
the moft public declaration of the juftification of the ungodly

by his death. He died for our fins. And the way whereby
I am aflured that, by the facrifice of his death, he took away
fin \\\ refpeft of its guilt and punifhment is, that I fee him rife

again from the dead : becaufe, inafmuch as I know that death

is the wages of fin, I am afTured he could not have rifen again

from the dead unlefs by his death he had made fatisfaftion to

the juftice of God for fin, whereof death was purely the wa-
ges. » I know him to be a public perfon, that he undertook

for Tinners, putting himfelf in their place ; and that our fins

with all their coniequences were imputed to him. But now
I fee him who thus was made fin for us, rifen from the dead.

Hereupon, I afk myfelf, Was not death one of the confequen-

ces of our fins ? And if it was, how is it that I fee him that

was charged with our fins rifing out of the grave ? Could this

poflTibly be, if the atonement had not been fatisfaftory ? This

I dare not deny, unlefs I would aflert that he was not made fin

for us, (in which cafe I could not find the leaft imaginable

caufe of his death) or unlefs I would infift that death was not

a confequence of fin. Wherefore when I fee Jefus alive from
the dead, I difcern the moft public teftimony of God the

Father to the availablenefs of his fatisfaftion, and Jefus not

only proclaiming publicly the juftification of ungodly finners,

but alfo, as were by a legal procedure, when he had fatisfied

the demands that juftice had againft them, taking out their

ac-
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acquittal. Thus I declare my belief of his rifing again for

our juftification ; and while I canFiOt queflion the realityi of

his refurre£lion, I have fuch an anfwer at hand to the accu-

fations of confcience, as filences them all. In the fight of all

my numberlefs iniquities, the penalty of the leaft of which is

death, I take up my word, and fay, * It is Chrift that died,

* yea rather, that is rifen again. It is God that juftifieth, who
* is he that condemneth ?' I think it now no longer ftrange,

that the whole office of the apoftles is declared to be this one

thing, * to witnefs the refurrecSlion :' for if it be true that he

rofe from the dead, it cannot but be evident that he is the Son
of God, that by his death there had been made full propitia-

tion for fin ; confequently that in his name, and his only,

there is falvation.

Secondly, I regard the refurre^tion of Jefus as a no lefs pub-

lic declaration of his being Lord of all things. He was indeed

not put into public pofleffion of the dominion over all things,

tall he fat down at the right hand of God. But before this he

plainly fliewed by his refurredtion his power over all things,

"When by his facrifice on the crofs he had made fatisfaftion for

fin, it remained only that he (hould take pofleffion of his con-

quefts, and proceed to lead his enemies captive. The two firft

of thefe were the grave and hell. Into them the conqueror
enters, and rifing from thence, declares them vanquilhed.

—

* See,' he fays as it were by this a61:ion, * the firft fruits of my
* viftory. 1 was dead, and;am alive again. It was declared
* in my name of old, death, I nuill he thy plagues ; grave,

* i nvill be thy deJlruBion ; and behold the fulfilment of this

* word, in my refurreftion from the dead ! See then if I am
* not the Lord, who have all power in heaven and earth. It

* is I that have the keys of death and hell ; I took them by my
* might out of the hands of him that had the power of death.*

Yea, Lord, my foul replies, I acknowledge thy dominion.

—

As the only-begotten of the Father, thou art Lord of all things

by the right of Deity ; and here I fee thee in the mediatorial

character, eminently proving thy dominion over all things.

—

I fee thee, in defpite of Satan, ftrengthened as he was by the

curfe of the law, going down and leading death captive. I

afk. Who is this that cometh up from the grave ? This whom
death cannot detain t Who by his arm burfts afunder the gates

•f darknefs, and brings death difarmed of his fcythe from
forth
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forth his black dominions ? What man, what God is this

!

He muft be man to be capable of rifing, and God to rife by
his own power. And if he died and rofe again, (and what
marvel if he did die, that he (hould rife again ?) he rauft needs

be Lord of both the dead and the living. I own thy domini-

on. With Thomas, I, alas, too flow of heart to believe, cry

out upon the force of fuch conviction, My L ord, and my God!
I yield myfelf to thy dominion. O keep me by thy riiatch-

lefs power. Keep me from the curfe of the law, which thou

haft taken away by bearing it •, keep me from the rage of Sa-

tan whom thou haft vanquifhed ; keep me till death, and
keep me in death, my departed fpirit in paradife during its

ftate of feparation, and my body, when it ftiall be reduced to

its original duft, unto the day of refurrecSlion ; and then, thou

Lord of all things, bring me forth foul and body from the ftate

©f death, to glory and life according to the working, where-

by thou art able even to fubdue all things unto thyfelf : for I

declare thee to be, what by thy refurre£lion thou haft declared

thyfelf, Lord of all. And,
7hirdly, I avouch in thy refurreftion that of all the living

iTiCmbers of thy body. This thou as the head didft declare,

when thou didft rife from the dead. Are they real members
of thy body, adlually joined unto thee .'' And how then couldft

thou rife from the dead, and they not be rifen with thee and

in thee? Art thou only rifen for thyfelf.? or was it thy whole
defign in rifing, to affure that there fhould be a refurre<[^ion

of the dead ? Didft thou not rife as the reprefentative and head

of thy people ^ And if fo, does not thy refurreftion declare

them rifen with thee 1 Thou art rifen from the dead, and be-

come the firft fruits of them that flept. What meaneth this .''

Are firft fruits only an aflurance of a harveft ready at hand .?

are they not even part of it r Elfe how were they the firfl:

fruits ? Thou didft not die nor rife again to thyfelf. Thou
didft die for us, and when thou cameft out of thy grave, didft

declare us rifen in thee. I know that thou art alive from the

dead, and believing in thy name, I know that I am joined to

thee, and therefore rifen with thee. We know that our Re-
deemer liveth ; and we know for that reafon his people are as

furely rifen with him, as if they had already heard the found

of the laft trumpet, and he had now fafhioned their vile bo-

dy like unto his glorious body. They muft pafs through the

grave,
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grave, and after their flefli worms fhall deftroy this body, yet

Jefus by his lefurreftion declares them already rifen in him.

how unfpeakable the benefit and the comfort of this faith !

Did I not experience the power of my Lord's refurre£tion, iii

the influence it has upon me, and the comfort it gives me
certainly to know that I am rifen w^th Chriil, I fhould cer-

tainly conclude that I did not truly believe that he was rifen

from the dead. As an important part therefore of my pro-

feffion, when I fay, T believe that he rofe again the third day

from the dead, I mention this my ftedfaft belief of my being

rifen with him, wherein I avow my obligation of conformity

to his life, and the caufe I have to triumph in this belief a-

gainft the fear of death.

F/>//, Believing that we are rifen with Chrift, I avow my
obligation of conformity to his life. As one rifen with Chrift

it is my duty, my defire, and my purpofe, to feek thofe things

i^rhich are above, and to fet my a£fe£iions on them, and not
on things on the earth. I would be continually refledting,

how one who is rifen with Chrift to a fpiritual and eternal

World, ought to live while he is here upon earth ? What
Ihould be his views, his" ruling objefts, his aim, and purfuit

;

what he fhould renounce, and what cleave to, to what he
ihould fit indifferent, and what he Ihould value, what he
fliould fear, and what he ftiould defire. I would be often
thinking within myfelf, were a man really rifen from the
dead, as we now only are in our reprefentative, what would
be his employment ? W hat thoughts would he have of God,
and of Jeius, and what of the world ? And I would be en-
deavouring to draw my fpirit and conduft into an increafing

conformity with the fame, as far as my circumftances in this

life fhouJd poffibly permit, I would live in the world as ta*

ken out of it, and though T am not in heaven, I would live as
if I were in it. I would have my mind under the influence of
God's prefence, as if I were ftanding at his right hand, and
1 would by faith behold the glory of Jefus, as if I faw him
upon the throne of hi?, glory ; I would have my heart delight-

ing in the worftiip and fervice of God, as if I was joining in
the a*ithems of heaven, and my foul ftood ready, like the an-
gels, to do od's commandments, hearkening unto the voice
of his word ; I would love others, as if I were placed in the
itianfions of the blefled ; I would live to the glory of God,

3S
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as if there were none around me but his moil dutiful fervants

;

I would have every fenfual, earthly, and deviliih defire dead
in me, as if I were numbered among the fpirits of juft men
made perfect ; I would regard the world as if I was in hea-
ven, neither debauched by its gratifications, nor dillrefled by-

its adverfities -, I would be pleafing God in all things as they

do in heaven, myfelf in nothing, noi thofe who are about me,
but for their good and edification -, and in all things I would
be pleafing God with a heavenly cheerfulnefs ; I would yield

to no worldly bias, nor confult my eafe, or intereft, or indul-

gence, any more than if I was lying in the bofom of Abraham;
to fay all in a word, I would be juft like Chrift, as he nvas^ fo
ivould I alfo he^ in the ivorh' As rifen with him, I would ef-

teem nothing in the world but for the ufe I might make of it

to the glory of God, and the happinefs of my neighbours ; I

would lay myfelf out in doing good, nor count my life of any

confequence but as it might ferve thefe beft of purpofes. Thus
would I have my converfation in heaven, as being rifen with

Chrift. I would, but alas, how do I fail ! yet this is my de-

fire, my aim, my endeavour. And though in every thing I

come fliort, yet ftill I am determined to prefs on, to give no
ground willingly to my fpiritual enemies, nor to give out in

difcouragement (though after all I am nothing) but be labour-

ing to grow into a greater conformity with the life of Jefus.

Give me leave to interrupt the profeflbr one moment, while

I obferve, that thefe are his real defires, under the influence of

faith in a rifen Redeem.er ; and how difl^srent they are from
the profpe£ts and purpofes of thofe, whofe hearts are given

up to the pleafures of the world, and the pride of life, is too

obvious to need illuftration. O what a wide diftance is there

between a ftate of unbelief and of faith ! but to proceed,

Serondly, Our believer avows the caufe he has to triumph

againft the fears of death, in the belief of his being rifen with

Chrift. Is Chrift rifen from the dead, he fays, and are wc
rifen with him r Is he, who died for our fins, rifen again for

our juftification ? Hereby is the refurre6lion of true believers

put out of queftion ? And can we not efFe^lually rife with

Chrift, till we are pafl'ed through the grave whithei he went
before us ? Then furely I fee the fting of death taken out.

—

Is death formidable, becaufe it is the wages of fin ? But Jefus
declared the juftification of believers, and publicly took out

their acquittal, by rifing from the dead. But do we ftill fear,

be-
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becaufe death is a ftate of reparation, an unknown and un-

tried (late, from whence no man hath come tr give an ac-

count of it, and whereof it has not pleafed God to give us

any particular information in the fcriptures, and concerning

our deliverance out of which, many diftreffing apprehenfions

are apt to arife. Yet flill the refurreflion of Jefus will bear

us out here alfo. For where is Jefus ? He is not in the grave ;

he is rifen, and is alive, and liveth for evermore. The com-
fort is, that we are rifen with him. And if he be rifen, and
we with him, then the darknefs of the paflage, or any thing

relative to that ftate, need not make us afraid. Here I fee

fupport againft death, as the wages of fin, and death as the

laying down of thefe earthly tabernacles ; even in this one
word, * Chrift is rifen from the dead. Why then art thou fo

heavy, O my foul, and why art thou fo difquieted within me ?'

Why doth death appear fo terrible ? Is it becaufe thou art not
willing to part with the world ^. No, not fo. Is it then that

thou art afraid of the confequences } Wherefore ^ Becaufe of

fin ? But fee here Chrift has proved that to be taken out of the

"way. Or is it becaufe thou knoweft not what death is, and
what {hall come after it ? But fay not that neither, my foul,

for thou art rifen with Chrift, and heir to all that he inherits;

and wouldft thou defire a better eftate than to be with him
where he is ? Doft thou really believe Chrift is rifen .'' Think
then of that ; be ftrong in that faith ; weigh well the import
of his refurrCiSlion, and thy fears will aflwage, death will lofe

his terrors, and thou wilt be ready to cry out, Death, ivhere

is thyjling ? Or rather, with the great apoftle, 7 deftre to depart

and to be tuith Chriji^ ivhich isfar better. Lofe not, my foul,

the comfort of believing. Let thy faith in a rifen Jefus raife

thee to a newnefs of life , and then ftagger not through unbe-
lief, for as furely as Chrift is rifen from the dead, he rofe for

thy juftification, and thou art rifen with him.

Let us conclude the whole with the Colledi for Eafter-day.

* Almighty God. who through thy only-begotten Sun Jefus
* Chrift, haft overcome death, and opened unto us the gate of
* everlafting life we humbly befeech thee, that as by thyfpe-
* cial grace preventing us, thou doft put into our minds good
* defires, fo by thy continual help we may bring the fame to

* good cfFe£l:, through Jefus Chrift our Lord j who liveth and
* reigneth, with thee and the Holy Ghoft, ever one God,
* world without end. Amen.'

SEE-



SERMON XXIII.

Acts xvi. 30. 31.

What must I do to be saved ? And they said^ Believe on

the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved.

HAVING confidered Chrift in his refurre£lion from the

dead, we are next to follow him to his afcenfion mt$
^eaveti.

By heaven here is to be underftood both a place and a flate.

A place it muft needs be ; for the body of our Lord was ta-

ken away from this earth. While he bleJTfed his difciples^ he was
partedfrom therriy and carried up into heaven ; from earth to hea-

ven, from the place where he then was, to that vhere he now
is ', to a placeyir above the heavens , above the region of the

clouds, which is the fi-ft heaven, to that which is called the

heaven of heavens, wherever it be, the moll glorious place of

God's manifeftation of himfelf to his creatures. And as a

place, fo a ftate. A ftate of the higheft giory and blefled-

nefs : for We fee JefuSy ivho ivas made a little toiver than the

angelsf for the fuffering of death, croiuned with glory and honour.

That he afcended into heaven we have the moft affuredtef-

timony. For the Holy Ghofl: witnefles, that While they beheld

he was taken up, and a cloud received him out of theirfight. He
did not vanilh as an apparition, but while they were looking

upon him, he was taken up ; a cloud, namely, the Shechinah,

or glory of the Lord, the vifible fymbol of divine prefence,

covering him about, and carrying him up leifurely into hea-

ven, fo that they might fee him going up, till he and it were

gone beyond the reach of their fight. Nor is there only the

teftimony of the dilciples to "this truth : for while they looked

sted'
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Jledfastly toivard heaven, as he went up, behold^ two men stood by

them in white apparel ; nvhich alfo /aid, Ye men of Galilee, ivhy

stand Y gazing up into heaven ? This fame Jefus, which is taken

up from you into heaven, fjall fo come in like manner, as ye have

feen htm go into heaven. If there be ftill farther need of wit-

nefs, the truth of his afcenfion is manifeft from his fending

the Holy Ghoft. Upon this ground he himfelf places the ne-

ceffifv of his going to heaven ; If I go not away, the Comforter

will not iomt unto you : but if I depart, I will send him unto you.

And foon after his departure the Comforter did come unto

them ; than which there cannot be a more evident proof that

he was indeed afcended to heaven unto the Father.

But however true the fatT: be, yet this is not all the

profeflbr has in view, but he means to declare his belief alfo

of the force, import and influence of fuch truth, when he
fays. He afcended into heaven. For,

He would be meant to underfland and declare, that Jefus

afcended into heaven in a public chara£l:er, as the reprefenta-

tive and head of his members. He believes they are no lefs

afcended into heaven with him, than rifen from the dead in

him. His adiions, he knows, are all public, for otherwife

he fees not why the Son of God (hould come into the world.

And therefore,

First, When he fays. He afcended into heaven, it is as if

he faid, I profefs my belief that thereby he opened the gate of
everlafting life for his people. He went away into heaven,

into the more immediate prefence of God. Sin had fhut us

out from an earthly paradife ; Jefus takes pofleflion of an hea-

venly one for us / go to prepare a placefor you ; not for my-
felfonly, but for you alfo. Let not your heart be troubled, net'

iher let it be afraid. True it is, that your iniquities have separa-

ted between you and your God. and your fms have hid hisfacefrom
you. Ye are not now in that presence where isfulness ofjoy, nor

admitted to be at his right hand, where there are pleasures for
evermore. But I have made the atonement, your fins art blot-

ted out ; and behold, / ascend, in the merit of what 1 have
done for you, and in your name and behalf, unto my Father^

and therefore wow your Father, aiid unto my God and your God.

jind I go to prepare a place for you ; and if 1 go away, J will come

again, and take you unto myself; that where I am, there ye may be

ftUo, Thus he fpake while on earth, and I fee him verifying

his
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his word, when he went away into heaven. The gates lift

up their heads, the everlafting doors were lift up, and the King
of glory, the Lord ftrong and mighty, the Lord mighty in bat-

tle, came in. He came in, he fet the doors of heaven wide
open, he gave us boldnefs and liberty to enter into the holieft,

by the new and living way which he hath confecrated for us.

When I a(k myfelf, where is Jefus ? And anfwer, He is palT-

ed into the heavens, I fee my nature exalted to the very place

and ftate where I could wi(h it to be ; heaven taken poflelhon

of, mortality fwallowed up of life, the laft hand put to the

•work of redemption, and that nothing new remains for the

exalted Jefus to do, but to make his people partakers of all

his victories and triumphs j in fhort, I fee, in the afcenfion of

the head, the full and glorious afcent of the members, accord-

ing to the prophecy relative to him, and to them in him : * The
breaker is come up before them ; they have broken up, and
have pafled through the gates, and are gone out by it j and their

king (hall pafs before them, and the Lord at the head of them.'

But, Secondly, While I thus profefs my belief of Chrift's afcent

into heaven in a public character, to open a way thither for his

people, and to prepare a place for them, I do farther under-

ftand, that in fo doing, he led captivity captive. By his af-

cenfion, he evidently triumphed over all our enemies that be-

fore had dominion over us, and mod plainly led them as van-

quiftied foes, behind the chariot in which he went up to his

glory. By this glorious a£l he fully explained his viftory.

—

It is no longer in any meafurc uncertain whether the curfe of

the law be fitisfied, death be deftroyed, Satan be vanquiflied,

hell be difappointed ; for our furety, that undertook for us td

deliver us from the hands of all thefe formidable adverfariesj

into fubje£l:ion unto whom fin had brought us, has manifeft»

ly prevailed. Mod unqueftionably he fatisfied the curfe of the

law, and thereby wrefted their arms out of the hands of death,

Satan, and hell : for inftead of lying under the curfe of the

law, and therefore in the ftate of death, within the dominions

of him that had the power of death, that is the devil, and re-

ferved in that ftate unto the blacknefs of darknefs for ever,

which muft have been his cafe, had he not anfwered the de-

mands which the law had againft him as our fubftitute ; I fee

him, in defpite of death, the devil, and hell, going up into

heaven. In defiance of death he lives, in defiance of the

powers
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powers of the air, he paffed through, in defiance of hell he
went up into heaven. Yea, when he afcended up nn high,

he proclaimed his victories over them all, and made them all a

fpedlacle to angels and to men. Nor is this all. I under*

liand,

Thirdly^ That hy ascending up oil high, he received gifts for
men. He not only went up to prepare a placejor us^ but alfo

to open an intercourfe between heaven and earth, by receiv-

ing gifts neceflary to prepare us for heaveii, and to bring us

thither. Thefe he went up to receive. His prefence was ne-

celTary to his receiving them j if Igo not away^ the Comforter will

not come unto you. He went up to receive the Spirit in his own
perfon, in all fulnefs for men, that he might give unto them.

To receive gifts for men, yea, for the rebellious, he afcend-

ed into heaven, that the Lord God might dwell among them.

Sin had flopt the courfe of divine communications, the Spirit

had been grieved, and was withdrawn 5 the iflue was, the

world lay in wickednefs, and darknefs covered the earth. Fhe
Son of God Vv^ill refvore the fellcwfhip. He becomes man,
and takes away fin by the facrifice of himfelf. He carries that

manhood into heaven. In it he receives the fulnefs of the Spi-

rit, the condition of receiving which he had fulfilled on the

crofs. Out of it he gives. And thus the communication is

opened, the Lord God dwells among us again. This we owe
to his afcenfion. He went up to receive ; and he received to

give. Had he not received and given, what had I been this

day ? My eyes had been ftill blinded by the god of this world.

I had not known God ; I had lived without him in the world.

He gave prophets, apoftles, evangelifts, pallors, and teachers,

and furnifhed them for their work. To thefe gifts I owe it,

that I am not ftill dead in trefpalTes and fins. He afcended

up on high to rect^ive the Spirit in his various gifts and graces

for men, and to give thereof unto them. He has received,

and he has given : yea, and he will give, for he will not for-

lake his people. If he afcended to receive gifts for men, he
will not unfaithfully keep what he has received, but will fend

the Comforter to abide w'th his church for ever.

Upon die whole, therefore, v hen I fay, He afcended into

heaven, my meaning is, that Jefus Chrift, the Son of God,
and Lord of ail things, when he had come down from heaven.

No. 3. o being
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being made man, fufFered death on the crofs, and rifen from
the dead, did by an aftual removal go up to heaven in his

v/hole perfon, God and man ; and by fo doing, being the re-

prefentative of believers, did prepare and take pofleffion of a

place for them there, both leading captive all their enemies,

and alfo receiving for them the Holy Ghoft to provide them
with all needful gifts and graces, till he come and take them
to himfelf.

But while T thus profefs my belief of an exalted Redeemer,
by no means could I think that I fincerely believed he was af-

cended for thefe purpofes, unlefs I could find the influence

of my belief upon my heart, and in my life. And therefore,

in conformity with thefe glorious ends of Chrift's afcenfion,

I declare,

Firsty That it is my defire and endeavour to have my con-

verfation in heaven, whither he is gone to prepare a place for his

people. Thither in heart and mind would 1 afcend with him,

and continually dwell, as a citizen of that bleffed place. I

would accuftom myfelf to dwell upon the glory of heaven in

my thoughts and meditations, till I found myfelf more in love

with the fame, waiting and defiring to be diflblved, and to be

with Chrift. By faith I would acquaint myfelf with what the

glorified faints have the full fight and enjoyment of, the glory

of Jefus, and would behold, as I could, the glory which the

Father hath given him. I would have my heart increafingly

longing after, and fatisfied with the manfions of the city a-

bove, to which Jefus is gone, and where he continually is. I

would not be content with a cold, unanimated, dry acknow-
ledgement of my Saviour's being afcended up to his glory.

—

Nor, like the world of unbelievei-s, talk of an afcended Jefus,

and a heavenly kingdom, while my heart, and profpecls, and

purfuits are fixed down to earth. Fond miftake ! what ^ Ye
ions and daughters of pleafure. whofe defires day and night

are carried out after company and entertainment, according

to that peculiarity which you relifh and delight in, will you

perfuade yourfelves that you believe Chrift afcended into hea-

ven to prepare a place for you r Can you really think you be-

lieve it, when that place has not the leaft defire of your hearts,

when ye conftantly forget it, and it does not prevail with you

to take one ftep for the obtaining it ? Will the worldling, who
is
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is thinking within hlmfelf, What (hall I do, becaufe I have nq

room where to beftow my fruits ? This will I do. I will pull

down my barns, and build greater ; and there will I beftow

all my fruits and mv goods. And I will fay to my foul, Soul,

thou haft much goods laid up for many years ; take thine eafe,

eat, drink, and be merry : will this man imagine, or will his

vain neighbour, that is labouring to build fome Babel to get

him a name, imagine with him, that they ftedfaflly believe

Chrift is afcended to take pofleffion of a kingdom that cannot

be moved, in heaven, for us poor mortal finners .'' I would have

my heart fo fixed on the heavenly inheritance, as not only to

be difengaged from the vain profpe£ts o^ thefe children of the

world, but that all things below fhould be indifferent to me;
I would be in the temper of a man upon adefolate ifland, who
was waiting for the veflel he faw at a diilance, that was com-
ing to convey him to a land of plenty and happinefs, where
he wifhes to be.

Secondly^ Did Jefus afcend into heaven, leading captivity-

captive ? Did he make it evident that his atonement had fatis-

jfied the curfe of the law, by his going up from all the power
of death, Satan, and hell ? Believing this, it is my duty, and
{hall be my endeavour to rejoice over all thefe vanquilhed ene-

mies. I would be faying to my accafing confcience. Know-
eft thou not that the demands of the law are fatisfied ? To
death, where is thy dart ? Shall I fear thee, whom Jefus has
led vanquifhed, in his afcent from thy dominions into heaven ?

To Satan 1 would fay, in all his aflaults. Where is thy power?
Have not I feen thee bound in chains ? Rage if thou wilt, thoii

canft not hurt me. And to hell I would fay, Terrible as

thou art in thine everlafting flames, thou canft not afFright

me. Thee alfo I have feen vanquilhed. I have nothing to

fear from thee, if I prove faithful to my Lord. In the face

of all thefe enemies I would ftand refolved. Though lean
bring my Redeemer little glory any other way, yet I would
not diflionour him by unbelief, as if he had not led all thefe

my enemies captive when he afcended up on high. I would be
itrong in faith, that I might advance in love, and difengaged
from every flavifti fear, might ferve my mafter chearfully in all

my converfatioii. Believing the triumphs of my Redeemer, I
would be ftedfaft againft the fear of thefe potent enemies ; ycc

o % care-
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careful that my belief 'in the exalted Jefus wrought in me
love and defire, I would guard againft prefumption. Believ-

ing that Jefus is afcendedto heaven, in heart and mind I would
afcend with him, and be raifed above the gnawings of defpair,

and preferve rayfelf fafe from the greater danger of fecurity.

Does it become one, whofe furety is afcended into heaven,

either to harbour earthly affeftions, or to fear vanquifhed ene-

mies ? The one and the other are a difgrace to the profeffion

of a Chriftian. Grace enabling me, I will not ftop in low at-

tainments. I will ftedfaftly look up into heaven after Jefus

afcended thither, till I can fay, Lord, my heart is with thee.

And then I will boldly fay to confcience, death, Sa^an, and
hell, I fear you not.

Lastly^ Afcending up on high, did he receive gifts for men,
to beftov/ them on his people ? And was the defign of them
that God might dwell among us, through the knowledge
and love of the truth ? Then knowing what thefe gifts are, it

is my defire, and (liall be my endeavour to ufe them anfwer-

ably to the purpofe of their vouchfafcment. The apoftle has

taught me to underftand by thefe gifts a miniftry furnilhed

with the knowledge of the gofpel, able to teach and difpofed to

do fo : whoever is not thus prepared, is not provided by Chrift

for the miniftry, does but invade the ojfBce by undertaking it,

and can do nothing to the edification of the church. But fuch

a qualified miniftry is from the Lord. He gave gifts unto men.

He gave fome apojlles ; midfome prophets ; and fame evangeli/is s

andfame paftors and teachers ; for the perfeEling of the faiiits, for

the luork of the miniftry, for the edifying of the body of Chrift.—-

Seeing therefore this miniftry to be what my Lord has receiv-

ed^nd given, and feeing it is principally by means thereof that

God ctwells among us, through the knowledge and love of

the truth hereby wrought in us, I think it my duty to rever-

ence it as his gift, to attend upon it as his ordinance, and to

endeavour that it may promote my edification. I will not

turn my back upon it, as if 1 might profit as well or better

without it i this were to think meanly of the gift of Chrift.

—

I will not attend upon it in curiofity, lofing fight of the gift

in the qualifications of the man, whatever they be. Neither

will I lightly let flip what the Lord by this method teaches

me, and thereby difgrace the afcenfion of Chrift to receive

and
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and give gifts unto men. I will keep in memory that minifters

in themfelves are but earthen velTels, that I may not think high-

ly of the men ; yet I will remember, that when they are duly

qualified and difpofed, they are Chrift's gift, that I may not

think meanly of their ofBce. I will not glory in men, for all

things are for the fake of the church ; but will account them
fervants of Chrift, and ftewards of the myftcries of God.

—

My eye (hall be upon them as the gift of Chrift, and I will

bear it in my remembrance, that by their miniftrations it is

God who has ordained that I fhould be inilrufled and edified ;

for he has inftituted no other, I will pray my afcended Lord
that he will blefs them with all increafe of knowledge and
grace, and that he will be flow fuch gifts on all the churches

of the faints. I know what glorious things were done, when
foon after hisafcenfion Chrift vouchfafed his gifts to the apof-

tles and others. I know his hand is not fhortened, and that

the refidue of the Spirit dwelleth in him ; wherefore I will

pray the Lord of the harveft that he will fend forth labourers

into his harveft.

You fee now the practical influence of Chrift's afcenfion in-

to heaven. The laft circumftance of which very feafonably

leads us to the folemn tranfa£l:ion of this Ember Week. We
may judge of the regard we have for^,the gifts Chrift receiv-

ed when he afcended up on high, by the importunity of our

prayers, that he will richly qualify, and duly difpofe thofe

who are offering themfelves to the work of the minifti-y.

—

Should we not have this upon our hearts, could we really de-

fire that God might dwell among us i Should we forbear to

pray the Lord of the harveft, would there be any ground of

perfuafion that we believe either that Chrift received fuch gifts

or gives them unto men ; or that we had the leaft concern for

the edification of others, or even of ourfelves ? Faith is but a

name, if it be not brought into praiSlice. And if it be real,

why ftiould it not influence us in this refpe£l as well as any
ether ? Thofe of you who are unacquainted with true faith,

will go away and forget, nor will Jefus hear any prayers from
you on the prefent interefting occafion. Believers will hear,

be reproved, and I truft quickened to pray that the Lord will

even now fpeak the M'ord, that great may be the number of

evangelical preachers.

o 7, The
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The Collect for the Afcenfion day will properly conclude

this difcourfe.

* Gr.jit, we befeech thee, Almighty God, that like as we
* do believe the only-begotten Son our Lord Jefus Chrill to

* have afcended into the heavens ; fo we may alfo in heart

^ and mind thither afcend, and with him continually dwell,

' who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghoft, one

f God, world without end. Amen.'

SEE-



SERMON XXIV.

Acts xvi. 30, 31.

W/iat must I do to be sqved P And theij said^ Believe on

the Lord Jesus Christy and thou sJialt be saved.

HAVING confidered and improved our Lord's afcenfion

into heaven, we proceed to his feffion ; Hejttteth on the

right hand of God the Father Almighty.

The title Almighty is afcribed to the Father in the firfl article

of the Creed, as well as in the prefent. Here it intends the

abfolute power of God, whereby he doth all things, can do
what he pleafes, and is above all poflibiiity of being hindered

in the execution of his purpofes. There it regarded his abfo-

lute dominion over all things as an univerfal and eternal Sove-

reign.

To be on the right hand of God the Father Almighty, or on
the right hand of power, (fince God has not indeed hands)

muft regard the ftation unto which Chrifl is exalted, and ex-

prefs the lingular honour and glory he is advanced unto as

Mediator, the poffeffion of univerfal dominion as Lord of all

things in his mediatorial capacity, and his own mofl perfect

and inconceivable bleflednefs.

And whereas he is faid ioftt on the right hand of the Fa-

ther, this has no reference to his bodily pofture, for the firfl:

martyr faw him standing on the right hand ofGod., but may im-
ply his perpetual life and fettled unalterable continuance in

his exalted ftate, or more properly the authoritative adminiflra-

tion of that power unto which he is exalted, and whereof he
is put in poflefFion.

In this exalted ftation our profeflbrnow confiders him, who
04 in
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in the days of h' lielh was the man of forrows and acquainted

with grief ; and having before declared his belief that jefu8

had done ail things while on earth, which either the glory of

of God or the falvatioii of finners required of him in that (late

of humiliation, is now, in the merit of what he had done
here below, poffelTed of all power in heaven, and employ>ag
it all in the moft efFeftual manner to the fame glorious ends.

But particularly he intends to fay.

First, 1 believe Chrift to be at the right hand of God, in

the prefent and perpetual adminiftration of his prcphetical oi-

ifice. While he was upon earth, his word was \ ith power,

but the full power of that word v/as referved to his being

made head over all things to his church. Then the partition

wall being broken down which feparated between Jews and
Gentiles, he would teach all nations. Thi'? he has done and
doth. He began with the Jews at the feaft of Pentecoft, and
would teach them the way of life in believing ihat hq was the

Chrilt, the Sou of God. I hear the poor fifhermanbpen his

mouth, and fee the hearts of thoufands bending before the tef-

tiraony he gave, that Jeius, that very Jefus "johom they had cru-

cified, ivns made of Goa, Lord, and Chrijt ; What? Was it the

word or wildom of i'eter that wrought thus powe;fully upon
the hearts of fo many hearei's, bent with peculiar oppohtion

ag'ainft the truths which they received ? Or was*t!iis an effeft

arifing in a way of m^^re periuafion and evidence, from the mi-

racle of tongues which flared them in the face .'' Both words
and works, alike powerful, th^y had repeatedly;,enjoyed under

Chrift's miniftry without any fuch iffue. What then was the

caufe .'' I fee and owti it. Jefus was nowglorifif i ; therefore

the Holy Ghoil was given, ihat gift he had now received of

the Father, and now he began to flied abroad the fame in a

xneafure and manner never before knovi'n He taught the

hearts of his people, by fending to them the light, not of his

word only, but of his holy Spirit. In the (hength of this influ-

ence the word ran. Speedily the » found of it went out as it

v/ere into all lands, and believers were every where added to

the Lord.' The prince of this world was caft out of his do-

minion, v/hich he had ufurped, and was forced to yield up
the hearts of his captives to the more mighty Jefus. Thus the

great Pi-ophet of the church taught with power as foon as he

was exalted to the right hand of God. Nor from that time

> to
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to this day has he forgotten his office. In every age he has

taught the hearts of his people. In this age he teaches all

that ever come to know and love the truth I fee him doing

it by multitudes. While his faithful meffengers are declaring

the mysteries of the. kingdom of heaven^ he is with them, giving

unto many hearts to underftand them. He makes the word
efFe£lual, being prefent by the Spirit, though in perfon he be

in heaven. Sleeping finners awake, they arife from the dead,

he gives them life. Yes, they live, they are turned from their

former evil works, they live a divine life, they * fhine as

* lights in the world, he leads them into all necelTary truth, he
* makes their path as the (Inning light, that (hineth more and
* more unto the perfect day.' i'hey have no need of an earthly

infallible interpreter of the word of God, for he himfelf in-

ftrufts them all therein, from the leaft even unto the greateft,

in the ufe of his own inflitutions. I own him for my Pro-

phet, I defire myfelf to ca/I no man on earth master, and 1 would
leave others to be taught by him alfo. I will read, hear, and

meditate upon his word, which he has caufed to be written for

my inftrudtion, and will pray and wait for his Spirit to guide

me into all faving truth. 1 am told by the mouth of St John,

that the per.ple of God have received an unBion from the holy

One, who fits on the right hand of God, and difpenfes his

gifts and graces to the church ; and 1 am farther informed,

that *
• his anointing abideth in thtm, and teacheth them of

* all things, fo that they need not that any man teach them'

the firlt principles of Chriftianity, much lefs flep into the

place of the Spirit, for their farther information in revealed

truths. This un£lion I truft I have received, for furely from

the heart I have been enabled to confefs that Je/us Christ is come

in the Jlefh ; I confefs him to be my Saviour, I contefs him to

be the Son of God, I confefs him to have come in the flefh to

die for the ungodly, I confefs that herein is all my falvation.

Having therefore this un£lion from him the holy One abiding

in me, I (hall hereby both know every fpirit^ whether it be cf
God, and in thefe evil days of man's v. ifdom, moft eafily be
affured that he that denieth the Father as the Father, and the Son

as the Son, is Antichrist, denying the Son to be the only-be-

gotten of the Father, and having confequently no true know-
ledge of the Father, nor intereil in him ; and alfo keeping un-

4er its influence I fliall be built up in my mod holy faith, re-

ceiving
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ceiving conftant additions of life and grace, and being fur-

niftied with higher qualifications for the kingdom of glory,

through the continual care and teaching of my great Prophet
"who fits at the right hand of the throne.

Secondly, As I believe Chrift to be on the right hand of God
in the exercife of his prophetical, fo alfo of his priestly office.

In the merit of his atonement he is gone up into heaven, and ap-

pears in the prefence of Godfor us. He prefents his crucified bo-

dy there in the behalf of his people. No fooner was he fet

down on the right hand of God, than he obtained their perfeft

reconciliation, and the gift ct the Holy Ghofl to blefs them
with. Wherefore, when 1 confider myfelf, as I am covered

with innumerable tranfgreffions, and altogether guilty before

God, I look up and fee my crucified Lord prefenting his fa-

erifice on the behalf of finners before the throne ; I cry out,

and fay, * Who is he that condemneth ? It is Chrift that died,

* yea rather that is rifen again, who is even at the right hand
* of God, who alfo maketh interceffion for us.' When I am
carried away by the force of temptation, and from the daily

lamented corruption of my nature am furprifed into fin, and

my heart is vexed within me, and there is no reft in my bones

by reafon of my tranfgreflion, then I humbly get me to my
Lord, look up to heaven, and fay to my foul, * If any man fin,

« we have an advocate with the Father, Jefus Chrift the right-

* eous ; and he is the propitiation for our fins.' When I

would approach God, and my foul is ready to draw back from

his prefence, in the thought of his great majefty and holinefs,

and of my unworthinefs, as if it were prefumption in me to

look up unto this holy Lord God ; and when I am fenfible how
low, unbecoming, and full of fin, my very beft addreflles are,

then I look to the right hand of the throne, and hear this en«

couraging account of my Lord's interceflTion, recorded in the

book of Revelations, and grow confident that God will not

caft out my prayer; ' And another angel came, and ftood at

* the altar, having a golden cenfer ; and there was given unto
* him much incenfe, that he fliould offer it up with the pray-

« ers of all faints, upon the golden altar which was before the

' throne. And the fmoke of the incenfe, which came with
« the prayers of the faints, afcended up before God out of the

* angel's hand.' With all my fins and infirmities about me,

threatened by the law, and condemned by my own confciencc,

I ne-
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I neverthelefs find in my foul a peace in believing, which al-

fo, efpecially under trials and afflictions, grows up to joy in

the Holy Ghoft. I remember the words of my Lord, * If I go
• not away, the Comforter ^vill not come unto you; but if I

• depart, I will fend him unto you ;' and acknowledge his ef-

fectual advocacy, while I find that * we have not received the

• fpirit of bondage again to fear ; but we have received the

< fpirit of adoption, whereby we cry Abba, Father.' While I

find my heart inclined and ftirred up to mourn over fin before

God, to cry importunately for deliverance from the body of

fin dwelling in me, to fue continuedly for mercy as for my
life, and for grace to love God in my own foul, and to o-

thers that they may love him alfo j while I find my fpirit thus

-in conformity with the word of God, I have a joyful teftimo-

ny that Chrift intercedeth at the right hand of God, yea that

even for me he maketh interceflfion. What I experience in

myfelf is the fruit and proof of his interceding even for me.

—

The Spirit thus given is the efFe£t of his interceflion, and the

proof of my intereft therein. In fuch cafe, * the Spirit help-

< eth our infirmities ; for w? know not what we (hould pray
• for as we ought : but the Spirit itfelf maketh interceflTion for

• us with groanings that cannot be uttered.' * And he that

• fearcheth the hearts knoweth what is the mind of the Spirit,

• becaufe he maketh interceflion for the faints according to the
< will of God.

All thefe benefits I fee arifing unto me through the inter-

ceflion of Chrift, whofe obedience unto death was fo infinite-

ly pleafing to the Father, that he had only to will all thefe

things for his people, and they are done ; their perfons are ac-

cepted, their daily mifcarriages pardoned, their prayers heard,

their fouls comforted, their hearts quickened by the Holy
Ghoft, to a penitent, humble, and heavenly temper. Well
might the apoftle encourage us, in thefe views of Chrift's feffion

at the right hand of God ;
* Seeing then that we have a great

^High Prieft, that is pafled into the heavens, Jefus the Son
• of God, let us hold faft our profefllon. For we have not
• an High Prieft which cannot be touched with the feeling of
• our infirmities ; but was in all points tempted like as we are,

< yet without fin. Let us therefore come boldly unto the
• throre ot grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace
• to help in time of need.' I remark and treafure up the en-

couraging
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eouraging words, ' Obtain mercy, and find grace to help in
* time of need.* Can I want more ? Yet mercy and grace are

xhe fure fruits of Chriil's interceffion to all that believe. For
thefe I am encouraged to come boldiy. Even fo, Lord, I

come to obtain this mercy, and find this needed grace, that I

may hold fait my profeffion. In all my wants of either, it is

my defire to look up to thee, feated on the right hand of the

Majefty on high, in the character of Mediator, and therein

of reprefentative of thy people I am indeed a guilty creature,

and moft unworthy in all J do ; I am befet with enemies as

well as fins ; but thou liveft for ever, making interceffion for

us, and through thy advocacy there is mercy to cover my fin,

and grace to help my weaknefs. Blefled Lord, whatever v/ay

I turn my thoughts, ' thou makell: me to hear of joy and giad-

* nefs.' Thou art exeniplifying to thy people what thou pray-

edft for them while thou waft on earth ; and we are fure that

of all which thou didft fpeak in thy prayer for us, not one
word (hall fall to the ground, till thou haft fulfilled the defire

of thy heart, which thou did ft exprefs in words from thy lips,

more precious to my foul than thoufands of gold and filver :

* Father, I will that they alio whom thou haft given me, be
' with me where I am, that they may behold my glory which
« thou haft given me.' But,

Ihirdlyy I believe Jefus to be on the right hand of God as a

King alfo. In this feufc i principally underftand his fefiion

at God's right hand. There I acknowledge hin^ as Lord oj all.

Such he was from eternity, by right of nature, as God j fych

he was by right of creation, inafmuch as all things nuere made

by hirn^ and ivithout him luas not any thing made that was made ;

and fuch he was by office, when he took up the mediatorial

chara61:er ; yet in that quality he was not invefted with the

adminiftration of all power, but in confequence of his faciifice';

and therefore, though he (hewed his dominion over men and

things, as occafion offered in the days of his flefti, yet he was
not folcranly inaugurated and feated in his kingdom till his af-

cent into heaven, when in confideration of his obedience un-

to death, * God gave him a name, which is above every

* name, that at the name of Jefus every knee fhould bow,
* of things in heaven, and things on earth, and things

« under the earth ; and that every tongue fiiould confefs

' that Jefus Chrift is Lord, to the glory of God the Fa-
* ther.'
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* ther.' There I fee him feated on his throne, not only in

the power, but in the exercife of univerfal dominion. The

Lord [aid unto my Lord-, faid David in the word of prophetic

faith, ftt thou at my right hand, until I make thine enemies thy

footflool. David's Lord, and yet his Son. What the Scribes

could not comprehend, is my unfpeakable joy. David's Son ;

therefore man like myfelf : and David's Lord, therefore the

Son of God. To him God faid, ' Sit thou at my right hand,
* until 1 make thine enemies thy footftooL' The grant is

large as my wifhes, for all his enemies are mine, and all my
enemies are his. He reigns to reftrain the rage of men, the

fury of Satan, the malignity of corruption. Till the oppofi-

tion of men, Satan and fin (hall ceafe, he fhall fit on his

throne. But is this all } Has the exalted Jefus no fubjecls ?

Or does he forget thefe in the adminiftration of his govern-

ment } No, for he is made H ad over all things to his churchy

for their protection, fafety, and happinefs. He reigns to re-

ceive ail that make their fubmiffion, to confer upon them the

free and full reconciliation, which he purchafed with his

blood. On earth he had poiver toforgive ftns, and furely that

power is not leflened fince he is exalted to th<**right hand of

the throne of Cod. He reigns to govern his people, not iviih

a rod ofiron, but with a gracious fceptre, which he has given

them hearts to love, and unto which he is continually bringing

them into a more willing and entire fubje£lion. He reigns to

prote£l them againft all their enemies, and to make all things

work together for their good. Thus he reigns a terror to his

enemies, but v/hat a bleffing to his friends ! and thus he {hall

reign till all things be put under him ; till upon the great day

of his appearing, devils and finners fhall be fhut up in the eter-

nal prilon of hell ; till faints (hall be made perfedt in holinefs,

raifcd up immortal, incorruptible, and glorious ; and fin and
death, the laft enemy, fhall, in regard of them, be deftroyed

forever. Then, ' When all things Ihall be put under him, he
* {hall render up the mediatorial WxxgdiO'ca unto the Father,' all

the ends for which hd received it being fully anfwered, and
himfelf fhall reign God- man for ever and ever, and his hap-

py people with him.

All thisl itedfaitly believe concerning the kingdom in hea-

ven of my exalted Lord when I profefs my faith in him as

for ever fat down at the right hand of God. But then I would
b=:
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be undenlood to fay this with an application of his kingdom
to myfelf, owning him to be }?ty Lord, by fubmitting myfelf

to his government, and leaning confidently on his prote^ion
againft my every enemy, and all of them together.

Fir/}f I do hereby declare that I wiWinglY /uhmit myfelf to

his divine government and dire£lion. And when I fay this,

my meaning is, that I defire without referve, to be conformed
to his words, or written law, in fpirit, foul, and body ; fo

that I may not be of the number of thofe, who fay unto him,

Lordy Lord^ but do not the things which he fays, difgracing his

majefty, by pretending to be his fervants : that to the end o£

my being made conformable to his will, I do defire to yield

myfelf unto the guidance and difcipline of his Spirit, in an en-

tire dependence on his operations, in a regardful attention

and fubmiflion to his facred motions, and in a reverential ac-

quiefcence under all his difpenfations to my foul ; whether it

be fit that I (hall walk in darknefs, or in the light of God's
countenance, as to his infinite wifdom, love, and goodnefs,

{hall feem fit : and finally, that for the purpofes of his glory,

and of my fan£lification, I do defire to be fubjeft to the direc-

tion of his providence^ to have the crofs laid upon me in man-
ner, meafure, and continuance, as he pleafes ; humbly and
heartily befeeching him that, however heavy it may be, he
will enable me to bear it, fo that I may not, by withdrawing

from it when it prefixes hard and is heavy (which I am affur-

ed it will never be, without fome fingular occafion) defeat the

grandeftdefigns of his glory by me, and the moft fignal means
of advantaging my foul. Not thus difpofed, could I fay with

a good ccnfcience, that I fubmit myfelf as a fubjeft of his

fpiritual kingdom, to his dire£tion and will ? Could I call

him Lord in fincerity of heart ? Could he get any glory by
me, or I any benefit from his kingdom ; or can I once think

he will own me for one of his, when he (hall come in the

clouds of heaven ? But blefled be God, even thus I defire to

fubmit to his government, in a conformity with his will, fub-

miflion to his grace, and acquiefcence in his providence.

—

And,
Secondly, I declare farther, that in yielding myfelf thus to

his government, I defire confidently to depend upon the pro'

teElion of the fame. I would be always in the fpirit of the apof-

tle, and fay continually, and in every cafe, ! know whom
* I have
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* I have 'believed, and am perfuaded that he is able to keep
* that which I have committed unto him againft that day.'

defire that I may never difhonour him in my heart or condu£l

by miftruftmg his power, as if any thing were too hard for

him ; or his care, as though he fhould be forgetful of me.

—

Confident in his royal authority to pardon, I would never yield

to the accufations of an evil confcience, while I was fuing for

his mercy. Confident in his fufficiency and love to ftrength-

cn my weaknefs, I would never ftagger at the approach of a

trial, or faint in the endurance of it, but boldly hold up my
head, in the aflurance that ' he will not fuffer me to be tempt-
* ed above that I am able, but will with the temptation alfo

* make a way to efcape, that I may be able to bear it.' Con-
fident in his power to fandlify me wholly, I would not finful-

ly doubt, though my lulls ihould be like lions roaring againft,

and threatning to devour me ; though they were never fo old

and obftinate i though the time for their mortification virei'e

never fo (hort ; though it were paft all my comprehenfion how
I could poffibly be made perfe£l in holinefs ; while yet I was
fenfible that no unholy thing can enter heaven. Confident in

his power to protect me againft the arts of the devil, I would
never decline my duty, from an apprehenfion that Satan will

lie in wait to turn it into a fnare to my foul ; and fliould the

fiend at any time befet me with horrible fuggeftions, and

thruft into my mind black fpeeches, well befitting his heilifii

mouth, I would neither fear nor tremble, but in the name of

my Lord boldly refift him, yea, and in this refpe6l fcorn and

defpife him. Confident in his power to receive my depart-

ing fpirit to himfelf, though 1 know not the world of fpirits,

though I have never tried the invifible ftate, I would joyfully

furrender it up, whenever it is his pleafure ; and confident iti

his power to raife my body from the duft, I would chearfully

at his call, lay down this tabernacle : in the hour of death I

would not diltruft and difgrace my Lord's protedlion, but fay

to death, ' Welcome, thou laft enemy ! where, what is become
< of thy fting ?' Finally, from this prefent moment till that

hour come, I would not doubt ov fear, though I fiiould divell

among fcorpions ; though I fliould have to contend day by day
with thofe that are fet on fire by the rage and malice of their

hearts, luho/e teeth are /pears and arrows, and thir tongue a

Jf}arp Jhvord ; though my habitation were with fuch as * every
< day
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< day wrefted my words, all their thoughts being againft me
* for evil, who (hould gather themfelves together, and hide
* themfelves, and mark my fteps, while they waited for my
* foul.' Though my trials from an evil world were without
interruption, and of never fo long continuance, fo that I ftiould

grow up to grey hairs under them, yet ftill would I be confi-

dent in my Mafter's care, nor fo much as once fay with Da-
vid, I Jhall perijh one day by the hand of Saul.

Thus confident I would always be in the protection of my
King, who fitteth on the right hand of God. I would, but I

too often do not. Fhere is an evil heart of unbelief lurking

within me. This, I have great caufc to fear, will betray me.

It muft do fo, when I forget who fits on the right hand of

God, and why he fits in that glorious ftation. When the hea-

vens are opened unto my faith, and I fee Jefus fitting on the

right hand of God, then I can do all things. But, alas, how
much too apt am I to lofe that quickening, ftrengthening

fight, in the cares and engagements of the world ! Then how
ready to difgrace my Lord by finful mifgivings, and fliameful

compliances in the fear of prefent evil ! Then every approach-

ing trial daggers me ; then I have no heart to hold out againft

corruptions ; then the cunning and rage of Satan grow formi-

dable ; then death looks dreadful ; then I tremble at the faces,

the frowns, the reproaches of an evil world. This I know
from experience, that if I walk not by faith, I have power for

nothing ; and therefore, while I thus declare my honeft defires,

my cry is, * Lord, increafe my faith.'

You fee now fomewhat of that which is contained in thefe

words of our Creed, Hefttteth on the right hand of God, the Fa-

ther Almighty. You fee, I am perfuaded, that a real belief of

his doing fo, implies a certain fpirituality of temper, to which

I could moft earneftly wifh none here prefent were ftrangers.

But, firs, what correfpondence have you in your fouls with

this exalted Prophet, Advocate, and King ? I may be free to

ask you fuch a queftion, becaufe ye are come here under the

name of his people. Yet E would much rather ye would ask

yourfelves what pafles in your own hearts, between you and

him that fitteth on the right hand of God : whether any thing

of what you have heard be a matter of your experience j whe-
ther in this manner ye believe he is alive in heaven ; whether

ye have any practical regard to him there, as teaching, inter-

ceding
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ceding for, governing and protecting his church; whether

vour hearts go up to him vvith that frequency and fervency

which may reafonably perfuade you that you realiy believe in.

him as fat dovim at the right haad of God for thefe purpofes.

I fay, it would be very reafonable you (hould make fuch in-

quiry, whether this faith be in you or not ? But fince I fear

many of you will not beftow on your fouls fo much as the

pains of this inquiry, I will ask this very plain queition,—

When did you la't think where Chrift was, whether in heaven

or on earth ? Have you thought of his being on the right hand
of God this day, or yefterday, or the day before, or the week
pad, or the laft Lord's day, or when ? What fay you in an-

fwer ? Ah, I know what your heart is faying, ' Truly I can-
* not tell when I thought about it, it is the leaft in my
* thoughts.' And if fo, I need not add what your confcience

is faying farther, * That you have all to begin for your foul/

Well, I wifti then I could fee you make a beginning Will

you now go home, and confider what a cafe you are in, and
fet yourfelf to call on God for his grace to fhew you the full

truth of your condition ? No, I fear, from what I have hither-

to feen, you will not. The devil will not fufFeryou. There
will be company or bufmefs in the way. Satan will hinder

you by fome means or other- Ah ! firs, how do we trifle

with our fouls ! were we to deal thus with our eftatcs, we
fhould be deemed fools or madmen. Lord, awaken us out of

our lleep, that we perifti not.

9£R«



SERMON XXV.

Acts xvi. 30, 31.

What must I do to be saved P And they said. Believe on

the Lord Jesus Christy and thou shalt be saved.

"fyfTE left our profefTor comforting himfelf in the belief of
* ^ his Saviour's fitting on the right hand of God ; and are

now to confider him as he rejoices in the expe£lation of Chrift's

coming the fecond time to judge the quick and the dead.

I believe that he, who died for our fins, is gone away into

heaven to prepare a place for his people \ from thence I am
expedling him to come again with power and great glory, to

receive them unto himfelf, that they may be with him where
he is : and in the mean time, I fee him fitting on the right

hand of God to prepare for them the place which he has pre-

pared for them ; by teaching them from thence, and leading

them into all truth, as their exalted Prophet ; by fending down
upon them the comforting Spirit, as their great High Priejl

and Intercejfor, in the power of which Spirit they come unto

God with boldnefs by him, and ask every thing of him as

their Father ; and by both fan£lifying their hearts by his grace,

through the co-operation of his providence, into a growing

conformity with that holinefs, the meafure of which is re-

vealed in the fcriptures ; and alfo defending, protecting, and

fupporting them from, and againft their enemies ; and cauf-

ing every inftance of oppofition raifed againft them to work
for their good, as their * fovereign Lord and King.' Confi-

dent in his power, care, and love to keep my foul againft

that day of his coming, I look forward tCf it with expecSlation,

and
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and exprefs my faith and hope, faying, * From thence he
* fhall come to judge the quick and the dead.'

What the dead-jive, every one knows ; even all that ever have

died, or fhall die, from the firfl to the laft day. Yet whene-

ver the Lord comes, there will be a generation covering the

face of the earth, as it is now. Thefe are the quick or the liv-

ing here intended, who (hall not die, but be changed, and to-

gether with the dead, appear before the judgment feat of

Chrift.

Nothing is more plainly defcribed in fcripture, than that

there (hall be a judgment, before which all men fliall appear.

Nor is the perfon, who fhall fit in the judgment feat,, lefs ex-

plicitly aflured to be Jefus Clirift. But in what fort this com-
ing of Chrift to judgment fUnds here as an article of Chriilian

faith, and what the perfon making profeflion of his Chnltian
faith intends hereby, come now to be diftinclly explained

—

His meaning is,

i*zVy?, I do hereby declare my ftedfaft belief, that Jefus

Chrifl, who was once crucified, but now liveth at the right hand
of God, and no other but he, fhall come to judge the quick

and the dead. Taught by the fcriptures of God I believe this.

Without them I might have indeed have fuppofed, (God hav-
ing kept up through the world fuch an opinion) that there

would be a judgment hereafter, wherein ail the diforders fub-

fifling in this world, fo evidently lying in wickednefs, fliould

be rectified ; the myfterious ways of Providence cleared up
and vindicated ; the glory of God's government afTerted and
maintained \ and every man be treated in a manner fuited to

his real charadler and conduft. But that this work, fo ma-
nifeflly above the reach of any creature, becaufe only capable

of being tranfadled by omnifcience and omnipotence, fliould

be efFefted by one in our nature, I could not in the leafl mea-
fure have fufpedled, unlefs the fcriptures of God had revealed

it unto me. Yet now that God has made it known, that he
'Willjudge the luorld in ri^hteouftiefs, by that man ivhom he hath

ordained^ and hath given ajfurance thereof unto all men^ in that he

hath raifed himfrom the deady I fee hereby an honour put upon
my once defpifed Mailer, wherein I greatly rejoice ; perceive

with unfpeakable comfort that my judgment fhall be according
to the gracious terms of his gofpel j and am petfeftly fntis-

fied that he v,-ho loved me unto the death, will deal with me
p 2 in
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in a correfponding tendernefs, not difowning my poor fervi-

ces, becaufe they have been unworthy of him ; and paffing

by my lamented imperfections and fins. Wherefore being
apprifed, from the very perfon of the Judge, of the nature o£
the judgment, I do,

Secondly^ Make this my profeffion of his coming to judge

the quick and the dead with confidence therein. Was there

not a Mediator between God and man ; was I to be judged

abfolutely according to my works, nothing could be expedted

but condemnation and deftruclion j for in that cafe no fiefti

living could be juftified, all havingfinnedy and comeJhort of the

glory ofGodi and therefore muft expert that he would glorify

himfelf in the univerfal punifhment of us all. But God in

this judgeth tio man ivho believeth in jfefus^ but hath committed all

judgment to the Son, and that for this reafon, becaufe, havmg
aiTumed the mediatorial character, though he is God, yet he

is alfo the Son of man. Knowing therefore the perfon of

my Judge, I am affured of the meafure of my judgment, that

it fhall be fuch as I have confidence I (hall be able to anfwer.

My fins will not be my deftru£lion, becaufe my Judge once

died for the ungodly ; and in the fenfe of my ungodlinefs and
mifery, I have, upon his invitation, betaken myfelf to him,

•who tells me now, with his own mouth. That he that cometh

unto him he ixill in no 'wife cajl out ; and I have no fufpicion that

he will not make good at lait, what he now fo gracioufly de-

clares. I have nothing to fear from my manifold fins, being

under his protection, and partaking of the beneiits of his blood

which cleanfeth from all fins, provided I fliall be able to make
it appear, that this my faith has been alive, and fruitful of

good works. My works muft appear to juftify my faith : in

th^ want of them I fhould be found to have no faith in me.

—

But I have works to fhew ; and thefe fuch as I know before-

hand he will own, Jsecaufe he has told me fo already in his ho-

ly word I have been made to underftand, that nothing avail-

eth now, or will be made any account of in the day of the

Lord, hutfai h which ivorketh by iove, by real love to him, and

to his people for his lake. Now with all my unbelief, pride,

covetoufnefs, (hame, cowardice, and every accurfed luft that

wars in my members, I have certainly works of love to pro-

duce towards him and his people. When he ihall ask me,

« Haft thou loved me ^ I fiiali be able to anfwer, Lord, thou

knoiveji.
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* knowej} all things^ thou knoweft thou didft in my days upon
* earth reveal thyfelf to my fin-burdened foul, and caufe me
* to behold thy glory ^ as the only-begotten of the Father^ full oj grace

* and truths and thereby win my foul to thee, and work in me
* by thy power to make me love thee ; thou^ knoivejl that I loved

* thee. Yea, Lord, thou knoweft, how thou didft over-

* come all my prejudices againft thee, till I faw thee thefaireji

* among ten thoufand, and altogether lovely. 1 am afhamed to

* fpeak of any teftimonies of my love, but they were thy work,
* defiled and defaced as it was in every inftance by my abomi-
* nable corruption and fi'nfuinefs ; and therefore to thy praife

* I will make mention, how thou didft poflefs me with a zeal

* for thy name, and enable me to confefs it before men j in de-
* fiance of my own native cowardice to own myfelf in the
* midft of reproach to be thy fervant, and to follow thy words*
* inftead of the cuftom of the world, as the rule of my ac-
* tions. Thou knoweft all things, thou knoweft that I love

* theCy though alasi with an unequal love ; and thy interests^

* but with too cold a heart, I did not yield myfelf, from the
* day that I knew thee, to thefervice of fin and fatan, but pro-
* fefled myfelf to be, and in fome imperfe£l meafure made
* that profeffion good through thy grace, thy fervant, even
* thine only. And fince thou requireft a yet farther and pe-
* culiar teftimony of my having loved thee, by demanding of
* me the proofs of my having loved thy yeople, thofe that pro-
« feifed thy name, and followed thy Heps, for thy fake ; be-
* hold. Lord, didft thou not give me an heart to delight iti

* thefe thy faints, here upon thy right hand, while they were
* upon earth ? Thy love towards me conftrained me to love

* them. Surely I could not forbear giving a cup of water to

* any of them, as bearing the name, and manifefting the cha-
* ra£ter of thy difciples. Thou hadft faid to Peter, If thou
' lovest me, feed my fljeep ; and haft declared before, that what
* offices of love were done to any of thy brethren, as thou
* didft condefcend to call them, thou wouldft regard them as

* done to thyfelf
j yea, thou haft faid, that whofoever receiv-

* ed one of thy children in thy name, received thee- Now,
* Lord, all thefe things didft thou enable me to do, in fome
* imperfect meafure. I received, and owned thy children for

* thy fake, while, becaufe of their faithfulnefs to thee, the

^ w»rld was cafting out their name as evil. Some little ofiices

r ^ * of
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< of love I tendered them. * I fed them, or gave them drhik,
«« or clothed them, or took them into my houfe, or vifiited

*' them if they were fick or in prifon.' Neither was I utterly

* wanting to minifter to their bodies in other refpe£ls, or to

* their fouls, according to my gifts or abilities. It was upon
* my heart not to offend them, and I was not utterly without
* regard to my conduct, that it {hould not be unto them an oc-

* cafion of falling. But, righteous Judge. I do not ftand be-

* fore thee in the merit of any of thefe things. I dare not, in

* any fuch view, fpeak of my love to thee or thy people. I fee

* it unfuitable, low, worthlefs, nothing. Now it was plain-

* ly to have been all thy work, whatever of it there was, but
* to have been hindered, weakened, debafed by my exceed*
* ing felfifhnefs ; and I am aftonifhed at thy miraculous power,
* that any thing like love fhould ever have fubfifted in my de-
* praved heart, or appeared in my conduct. Lo, in the me-
* rit of thy blood and righteoufnefs I ftand here before thee.

* This is all my falvation this day. I v/ill mention no other.

* But fmce thou wilt ; and haft refpe£t in mercy to my poor
* fervices, behold 1 render back all the glory of them to thee,

* who didll work them in me ; and as for myfelf, I will ftand

* for ever before thee with this one acknowledgment upon my
* heart and tongue. Sinful and unprofitable, I ftand here fav-

* ed by grace.' Having therefore boldnefs to appeal thus to

the Judge of all the earth, knowing that my Judge is my Sa-

viour, under whofe healing wings I have taken refuge from

the avenging arm of juftice ; knowing that my judgment v.?ill

pafs according to the works of faith, and not of the law,

and having the teftimony of my confcience that Chrift dwell-

eth in me by the fpirit of love v/hich he hath given me, I have

boldnefs in the expectation of his coming, and do fay, with

confidence of my intereft therein. The Lord is at hand to

judge the quick and the dead.—Wherefore,

thirdly, Having this confidence in refpe£l: of judgment, I

mean to exprefs aifo my hope, expectation, and waiting de-

fire of that day. I regard it as the day of my Lord's eminent

triumph, when he fhall come in the glory of the Father, v/ith

great power and unequalled majefty, attended by the hofts of

heaven, and all nature bowing before him ; when by the

working of his mighty power the dead (hall arife from the va-

rious diftributions of their duft. And with the aflemblcd^ liv-

ing,
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ing, ftand, a vaft multitude which no man can number, be-

fore his feat, to own and honour, whether willingly or not,

the once defpifed Lamb ; when the fallen angels too fiiall be

brought up to adorn his appearance, and receive their final

doom from his mouth ; when he ftiall be admired in all them
that believe, becaufe of the adorable work he fliall have

wrought for thenl and in them, and upon fuch as would not

obey his gofpel, he fliall get himfelf glory infinitely furpaffing

that when he deftroyed fo many of his haughty enemies in

the depths of the Red Sea ; when every eye fhall fee him,

and they that pierced him (hall own, that he is no other than

the once crucified Jefus ; when by his royal word he {hali

pronounce the fentences never to be recalled ; by his omni-
potency (hut up the damned in the caverns of hell for a mife-

rable eternity ; and bid a new heaven and a new earth to

come forth, furniflied and provided with every circumftance of

greatnefs, glory, and beauly, to receive for ever his happy
faints. Can I think of this day, fo honourable to him whom
my foul loveth, without longing and wifiiing for its appear-

ance ? And when I confider that his people fliall partake with

him in the glories of that day, hearing his voice, fiiall come
forth vi£lorious over death the lafi: enemy, decked in all the

brightnefs, flrength, and glory of a fpiritual body, with their

own eyes behold their Lord avenging himfelf upon his ene-

mies and theirs, by an utter defl:ru£l;ion j and hear him fay to

them thofe ravifhing words, never to be recalled, * Come, ye

* blefled of my Father :' can I do other than fiy, ' Come^
* Lord Jefus, come quickly !' Surely I would rejoice to fee,

and be for ever with the Lord; to behold all his beauty, as the

exprefs image of the Father's perfon ; to contemplate with

endlefs and infatiable tranfport the glory which the Father has

given him ; to mak^ my acknowledgement in the praifes of

heaven, among the multitude which no man can number, as

faved, for ever faved by his love and care, his power and

grace. What ? when the leaft: beam of his glory, now let in

upon my foul, turns my earth into heaven, and makes me cry

out with Peter, ''It is good for us to be here, can I wifli him
to delay his coming ? When, remaining in the vail of mifery

I groan under corruption, and am burdened with a corrupti-

ble body, can I fay, This is better than to be fafhioned in a

foul and body like unto the Lord ? When I find here nothing

p 4 but
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but vanity, and vexation of fpirit, fhali 1 be averfe to the

Lord's coming, to change my ibrrovi's into joy uufpeakable

and full . f giory - Here, befet as I am with enemies, would I

not long for that blefled day when I fnall fee them again no
more for ever ? And would I not be glad to be taken from a

world lying in wickednefs, into the iiew heavens and earth,

wherein dwelleth righteoufneib ? 1 know that my Redeemer
iiveth, I know that he ihall ftand on the latter day on the

earth j I have humble confidence that he will own me among^

the children j and (hall 1, like thofe who know no better joy's

than this world can afford them, are ignorant of a Redeemer's

righteoufnefs, and lie under the confcious guilt of unnumber-
ed and unpardoned (ins ; (hall I like them, cltave to this bafe

life as my all for happinefs, and not wait, and wi(h, and long

for the day of my Mafter's glorious appearance ? No, I will

not abide in that low meafure of faith, which only begets a

hope, that it may be well when the Lord comes, but knows'

not what it is ' to love the day of his appearance.' My en-

deavour (hall be to be ' ftrong in faith, and abounding in hope
* through _the power of the JHoly Ghoft j always fruitful in

* good works and haflening unto the day of the Lord.- Hold
out, Faith ; and come, Lord Jefus. Yet,

Fourthly f Vi hen I declare my beliefj confidence, and hope
concerning the coming of Chrift, I do therewith aUb exprefs

my purpoft: and determination to be daily making preparations

for his comir.g. Ail my belief, coniadence, and hope, re-

garding that day, I muft needs look upon as delulion, unlefs

the expe£lation thereof m.akes me both diligent and perlever-

ing in the work of the Lord. For afTuredly } could neither

believe, nor defire, nor have any intereil: in the day of the

Lord, if the coming of that day did not in fuch manner abide

upon my heart, as to engage me unto a continual preparation

for it. But I know that the day of the Lord cometh, yea,

that it cometh as a thief in the night, and therefore it is my
defire to be always prepared, that whenever it cometh I may
be found fo doing, as that my work may be ready. Like the

foolilh virgins, I would not go out to meet the bridegroom,

not having oil in my lamp, neither with thofe that were wife

would I (lumber and fleep, or fulFer my lamp to burn dimly,

and to need trimming, when the cry of the bridegroom's com-
ing fliould reach me. It is my defire and purpofe to live al-

' • ' ways
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ways as if I heard that folemn voice founding continually in

my cars, * Awake, ye dead, and come to judgment •,' and in

this view, not barely to abftain from fuch things as would,

bring me to confufion of face before the judgment-feat of

Chrift, but as much as poffible even from all fuch thoughts,

cares, and ftudies, as would make me forgetful of the day o£

the Lord. On the contrary, I would be daily laying up trea-

fures for that day. Every day [would be fo meditating upon,

and have fixed on my he.irt the day of judgment, that my
faith therein fhould be more lively, and n.y hope of it more
ardent, and this my faith and hope kindle my love of Jefusi

and of his people into a brighter flame, to the confuming
more and more all felfifh, fenfual, and earthly ends and mix-
tures ', and to the producing fuch works of love to him and

them, as will be to the increafe of praife and glory on that day,

I would not have one day or hour go by, wherein the coming
of the Lord fhould be forgotten ; nor one thing be brought
forth that would not gracioufly be remembered when I fhall

ftand before the judgment feat of Chrift. Every day and hour

I would be doing fomething for judgment, whether by en-

deavouring after an inwai"d increafe of that faith which work-

eth by love, or by attempting fomething outwardly for the

honour and interefts of my IVjafter, for the falvation and pre-

fent happinefs of others, for his fake. Wherever I had been,

and whatever I had done, I would be able, on reflection, to

trace the footfteps of this expe£lation to have been in my con-

duct ; and as I grew nearer to that day, I would have this ex-

pedtation to become more ftrong, fruitful, and vifible, in my
every a£tion. I would not grow weary nor faint, but endure

unto the end in fuch works as are prepared for me to walk in,

haflening ftill onward to the day of the Lord. To this work
I would encourage myfelf by repeated meditations on the glo-

ry of that illuftrious day, and perpetually would I ask myfelf,

Ami ready ' Will this and this, O my foul, retard or pro-

mote thy readinefs ? Will this or this bring thee joy or (hame
at Chrilt's coming ? Thus would I exercife myfelf in the be-

lief and expectation of the day of the Lord ; thus would I do,

and be found doing, when my fummons is brought me by
death to appear before the Judge of quick and dead ; and in

fA\s confidence of my Redeemer's merit, and of my intereft

therein,
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therein, I would fay to death, < Welcome,' and to the day of
Chrift, < Come quickly.'

What has been now fet before you, is the plain unqueftionr

able meaning of the point under confideration. What (hall

we think therefore if while we own with our mouths that

Chrift {hall come from the right hand of God, to judge the

quick and the dead, we have neither confidence in, nor hope
of that day, and have not made, nor are making any prepara-

tion for that ? In fuch cafe fhall we fay, or can v/e think we
have faith in this article ? And O how much lefs may this be

faid, if we know in our confciences, that we are abfolutely

unprepared for that awful day, and fo, inftead of having any

confidence therein, are fatisfied it would be our deftru£l:ion,

fhould it find us as we are, and therefore tremble at the

thought of its coming ? Alas, alas, my dear friends, how
fhall many of us appear before the judgment feat of Chrift ?

For what have vi^e to appear in ? Where is our faith in Jefus

Chrift ? What fellowfhip is there between him and our fouls ?

Where are the works of faith, love to him, and to his people ?

Have we none of thefe to (hew ? No owning of Chrift, no
following his words, no renouncing the ways of men for his

fake, no love of his people, no giving fo much as a cup of

water toanybecaufe they are his? What, in no kind, in no

degr .e fuch v/orks as he will own ? And yet fliall we receive

according to our works ? But what can we think of it then,

if inftead of owning Chrift, v/e have been oppofing him ; in-

ftead of loving hi- people, we have been hating them for be-

ing fo j inftead of having any good works to ftiew for our-

:felves, Chrift will find an endlefs number of evil works to

fhew againft us ? What can we think of it, if nothing ftiall

appear to have been done by us but what is evil continually ;

ceafelefs, numberlefs works of darknefs, in thought, word,

or deed, as many as the days, hours, and minutes of our lives

have been ? What, my dear friends, will any one of us be

hardy enough to appear under thefe circumftances before

Chrift's judgment feat, where nothing can be hid, and all

will be laid open ? Yet remember, there we muft all come,

whether we will or no. God will have it fo, and who ca-a

prevent it ? To be plain, I am grieved at heart for many, ve-

ry many of you, to think how you will make your appearance

before Chrift's judgment feat. You have no works to: fpeak

there
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there for your belonging to Chrift; I can fee none. I fee works
of various kinds that prove you do not belong to him. If a

life of pleafure, idienefs, company-keeping, indulgence, drun-

kennefs, pride, covetoufnefs, would recommend you to the

favour of the Judge, few would be better received than num-
bers of you. In the name of God, my friends, when you
know this moment in your own confciences, that if, as if you
have been and are, you fliould be called to judgment, you
would be as furely caft into hell, as if you were already fcorch-

ing in thofe dreadful flames, why will you live at fuch a rate ?

Well, we fhall be all before the judgment feat of Chrift toge-

ther. There the controverfy between me, perfuading you by
the terrors of the Lord, and you, determined to abide in your

fins, will be decided. There it will appear whether your

blood will be upon your own heads, for your obftinate impe-

iiitency, or upon mine, for not giving you warning. Chrift

will certainly either acquit or condemn me on this account

;

and if I (hould be acquitted herein, what will become of you ?

I tremble to think how fo many words of mine will be brought

up againft you on that day. What will you fay, what will

you anfwer, how will you excufe yourfelves ? O firs, if you

will not be prevailed upon, you will with eternal felf-reproach

curfe the day that you knew me, or heard one word from my
mouth. Why, why will you die v/ith fo aggravated a def-

tru£lion ? O think of the judgment ; think of it, and you
will not be able to hold it out againft your own fouls. May
the Lord incline you to do fo ; may he caufe his word to fink

jdeep into your hearts •, may he fhew you all your danger ; and

with an outftretched arm bring you out of the hands of the

devil, and tranflate you into the glorious kingdom of his dear

Son, to his ov/n glory, and your unfpeakable happinefs in the

day of the appearance of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift.

Even fo, moll mighty God, and moft merciful Father, for the

fame Jefus Chrift. Amen.

S£R-

N



SERMON XXVI.

Galatians, iii. 24.

Wherefore the law was our schoolmaster^ to bring us unt0

Christy that zve might be justified byJaith,

THE main purpofe of this Epiftle is to {hew that juftifi-

cation is not by the works of the law, but by the

faith of Jefus Chrift. In handling this point, he anfwers di-

vers objedlions made to his dodlrine. And, among others,

(verfe 19th of this chapter) * If the inheritance be of pro»
* mife, wherefore then ferveth the law ? It was added be-
* caufe of tranfgreffions, till the feed fhould come, to whom the
* promife was made.' It was given becaufe of fin, to make
it known, and fo, by (hewing the want of a Saviour, to dif-

pofe the hearts of thofe who were under the law for receiving

that Saviour, wlienever he fhould make his appearance. This
he explains more fully afterwards in the text, calling the law
* our fchoolmafter to bring us unto Chrift ;' by t'ae laiv he
means the whole law of Mofes, moral, ceremonial, and judi-

cial ; and he infifts, that the great defign of the whole ^\q-

faic difpenfation, was to biing us to C hrift, ihat ive might be

jujiijied byfaith. Now thofe parts of this difpenfation which
were ceremo?nal having had their end, are ceafed, they were
thejhadonjijs of good things to come^ that is, of \.hr ft, who was
ever the fubftance of them all, and whenever the Jews are cal-

led in, thefe ceremonies will not be reftored ; for fince the

appearance of Chrift, they have no more ufe, as is fully ar-

gued in the Epiftle to the Hebrews; and accordingly from the

eftabliftiment of his fpiritual kingdom, and deftruftion of the

Jewifh polity, they are entirely laid afide by divine authority,

how-
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however they have been, and are the great occafion of ftutn-

bling to the lews.

But then, with regard to that part of the law which is mo'

fait it ftill remaineth, becaufe the need and the ufe of it are

the fame. It ferves now, as it did always, to give knowledge

of fin, and fo by humbling us to bring us unto Chrilt for juf-

tification through his merits ; and, in confequence thereof,

for power from him dwelling in us, to fulfil in truth, though

not in perfection, that righteouniefs which the holy, juft, and
good law of God enjoins and exa£ls from us.

It is in this latter icn^^ I (hall take the words, inafmuch as

we have no concern with the ceremonial parts of the law ;

and I will endeavour to (hew you how the commandments of

God, when applied to the confcience, ferve as a fchoolmafler

to bring us to Chrift, by difcovering to us our finfulnefs ; inaf-

much as the commandments of God exa£l of us a holinefs,

which (however God the holy Governor of the world can re-

quire no lefs) yet is fuch as we have not, do not, and cannot

perform ; therefore mufh be beholden for mercy through the

obedience of him, who alone has fulfilled the righteoufnefs

of the law, and was made a facrifice for us. It is in this man-
ner we are taught by the church to which we belong, to apply

the law, when after hearing every one of the commandments,
a petition for pardon is put into our mouths. Lord, have meV'

cy upon us ; and that v/e may obtain a deeper fenfe of our
needing mercy, as tranfgreflbrs of God's law, I fhall now en-

ter on a confideration of the commandments one after another

in this view.

And this, I conceive, will be a fuitable employment for

thefe Sundays in Lent : for which reafon, I purpofe to go no
farther with them than this feafon will ailow me. If God
fpare my life, and continue me among you, I may pofhbly re-

fume, and complete this defign another year.

We are to begin with the lirft commandment.

—

Ihou Jhalt
have none other gods but me^ or before me.

And here I will fliew, what it is this commandment en-

joins, adding and intermixing fuch inquiries and remarks, as

may, by the divine blefling, ferve to humble and bring us to

Chrift.

The firft four commandments require us to worfhip God,
with the inward v/orfhip of the heart, and the outward wor-

fhip
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fliip of the life ; which laft is really nothing but formality, if

the heart be TxCt given up to worfliip God, as this firft of all

the commandments requires it (hould be.

In general, then, this commandment requires we fhould

know God. Know him we cannot truly and fully as he is,

For canll thou by fearching find out God ? Canft thou find out the

Almighty to perfeEtion /** Nor can we know any thing of his

fpiritual nature and perfections, unlefs Jhe reveal himfelf to

us. But this he hath done in his word, and from thence we
may learn to difcern him in his works and ways. The fcrip-

ture gives us an account of the one God exijling in a Trinity of
perfons ; that he is a living Spirit, having life in himfelf, and
not from another ; that his life is unchangeable and eternal, ever

living and ever the fame ; that he lives every where ; that to

this ever living Spirit belongs almighty power and unerring wif-

dom ; that he is holy altogether^ being incapable of willing any
thing but what is perfectly right : that this living Spirit is

the maker of the world, in which are manifeft his boundlefs

power and matchlefs wifdom ; that he cvnt'ifwes the world and
every thing in it in being, himfelf upholding all things by his

powerj and maintaining every thing in the ftate it is in by his

prefence ; that he rules every thing according to the purpofes of his

holy and upright wil/y making every thing, even the mod jar-

ring oppofitions of men and devils, ferve his v/ife and holy

ends ; that he governs us by a Redeemer, in whom, to difplay

his ov/n glory, are evident the unchangeablenefs of his holi-

nefs, the riches of his goodnefs, and the abundance of his

wifdom and might ; finally, that this living God wi/l be eter^

nally the fame, his purpofes fljall never change, his doings ful-

filling without ceafing the counfels of his will from all eter-

nity.

Now fince this knowledge of God, as he hath revealed him-

felf, is the foundation of all true fpiritual worfhip, or giving

the heart to him, I propofe to your inquiry, and as the ground

of deep humiliation. Whether you have been ufing all dili-

gence in feeking to know God ? He hath fully revealed him-

felf in his word for the purpofe, and that word he hath order-

ed to be miniftered unto you ; you have not wanted means

and opportunities : but will you fay, That you have improv-

ed them as you ought .'* Have you not been carelefs in the

mat-

* Job, xi. 7.
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matter ? Not given your mind to know God ? Have you not

difliked to have God in your knowledge ? Or been drawn a-

fide from feeking to know him by the various things of life ?

Or hearkening to the finful dulnefs of the flefli, not beftirring

yourfelf to hear and fearch the fcriptures, with continual pray-

er, that you might be directed into the knowledge of God ?

To this enquiry after your diligence^ let me add, Have you ex-

perienced humility in fearching after God ? Have you come al-

ways to hear and read the word with a meek and tradable

fpirit, defirous only to be taught ; ready to believe whatever

God Ihould fay to you ? Have you never read the word, or

heard it curioujly^ with a defire to pry into God's fecrets ;

proudly^ merely to inform your head, and make you wifer

than others ; arrogantly, ready to difpute what you could not

comprehend ? Have you never q^eftioned the certainty of

any of God's declarations, or difputed in your heart the juf-

tice of his determinations, or found yourfelf wifhing that God
were even fuch an one as yourfelf, that you may find his word
correfponding with your vain and carnal fancies and humours ?

Let me ask, Whether you be not this day, as to any thing

that deferves the name of knowledge, very ignorant of God ?

You may have got a fpeculative knowledge of God ; fo had
Eli's fons ; for it cannot be fuppofed they were deftitute o£

all knowledge of God, and yet it is faid of them, ' They were
* fons of Belial, they knew not the Lord ;' that is, whatever
they knew of him, it had no good effe<5l upon them, they did

not regard him as God in their hearts, were unmindful of,

and forgot him. And may not this be faid of you in one de-

gree or another ? Whatever you may know of God, do not

you, many of you, live without him in the world r your
hearts as regardlefs and unconcerned about Iiim, as if you had
never heard of him. Do not you contrive fomehow or other,

to forget him day after day, yea, do not whole days pafs over

your heads, wherein you do not fo much as think oi him ? I

will venture to ask, Whether there be not fome of you, who
have not really tliought of him even now, fince you have been
here in his houfe ? And all of us, are we not reproachfully

ignorant and blind to the knowledge of God, in comparifon of
what we ought to be ? How little do we fee of his wifdom,
power, and goodnefs, in h'ls works and ways ? How forget-

iul often of his prefenre ? How inobfervant of his providences?

How
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How regardlefs of his judgments, mercies, calls, and warn-
ings, fo conftantly befetting us ? Let me inquire again, whe-
ther your knowledge of God has been fuch, as to abafe you as

it ought in your own fight r Alas ! that ever man ftiould be
proud ! fuch a thing, yea, fuch a nothing, yea, fuch a worfc
than nothing j fuch a crawling worm, fuch a (inner, fuch a
criminal, fuch a child of hell ! O that ever the reafon of man
fhould be debafed to fuch a degree of ignorance, as that man
Ihould be proud ! yet proud we are all by nature, fatting our-

felves up above all that is called God, faying to him, Depart

from us, what, or who is God ? Look back and fee, what
you have reckoned yourfelves ; look in and fee, what your

wretched hearts would needs have you conceit that you are !

O my brethren, have our hearts learnt the infinite difference

there is between God and us ? His excellency and our bafe-

nefs, his power and our weaknels, his mercy and our mife-

ry, his rich grace and our fpiritual poverty ; have not our

hearts yet much to learn of this leffbn ? Do we yet fo know
God as to know ourfelves ? O when fhall it be that we Ihali

be lowly in our own eyes, as becomes the creatures of the

high God, the finners againft the moft glorious Sovereign of

the univerfe, the poor, miferable, helplefs, perifhing wretch-

es we are, faved only by infinite mercy and almighty grace ?

And now after this inquiry, Ihall I need ask, are you guil-

ty or free in this matter ^. The duty of the knowledge of God,
doth it condemn or acquit you ? I need not wait for an an-

swer, I am perfuaded every mouth is ftopt ; not one dare fay,

* Lord God, I have known thee, I have fought after thee, I

* do know thee as I ought to do.' If your mouth open, it

can only be in that cry which alone becomes fallen man,

—

* God be merciful to me a finner.' Brethren, I fuppofe you
may have often wondered, when you have heard me making
fo little account of your beft performances, that I would not

allow there was any thing in them whicn could in the leaft

deferve God's notice -, that I have been fo conftantly calling

on you to put off your rags, and clothe yourfelves with Chrift's

righteoufnefs. Now what think ye of the matter yourfelves ?

There is not a foul among you who is not miferably condemn-
ed in the very outfet j not one of you that knows God as he

ought to know him, and as God requires we (hould know
him. And if the fountain be thus impure, can the waters if-

fuing
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fuing from it be clean ? A true knowledge of God is the whole

of relig on ; as much as this is defedlive, all the reft .nufl be fo

of courlc ; and if we have finned here, we cannot be innocent

anywhere elfe. This will be more evident in the more parti-

cular confideration of this pra£tical knowledge of God, which
will be illuftrated in all the commandments.

But for the prefcnt, I am to confine myfelf to the firft, and

to fliew you more diftin£lly the things that are included in the

practical knowledge of God in the heart, which this com-
mandment requires of us. And they are thefe three, to put

the nvhole trust in htniy to love him -with all the hearty and to

fear him only. You will eafily obferve, that were there in our

hearts fuch a knowledge of God as the fcripture revelation

propcfes to us ; were our hearts duly fenfible that the living,

eternal, almighty, wife, holy, merciful God, was ever pre-

fent with us, we could not but truft in him always, and in

every cafe without fear ; efteem, defire, and delight in him
with all our fouls, ready always to pleafe him, and waiting

always on his pleafure j fear continually left we (hould difho-

nour him \ in every thing we do, in every thing we enjoy, in

every thing we ufe, fear only left we (hould difpleafe him —

-

Thefe are but parts of a true practical knowledge of God. —
Were that in the poffelTion of the heart, thefe would be necef-

fary fruits of it \ and therefore, where thefe are wanting, we
muft be faid not to know God. But let us come to a more
particular confideration of them. And the

First of them is trust. The fcripture account given of God
above was, that he is an almighty, moft wife, and unchange-

able Spirit, living every where, difpofing every thing, and

moft mercifully difpofed towards his finfulcreatures in Jefus

Chrift., i he knowledge therefore we ought to have of God
is, that in the Redeemer he is an almighty and moft merciful

Father, ever prefent v, ith us, ever able, and ever ready to do

U9 good. He reveals himfelf in this manner, and would have

us truft in him, that is, not to truft in any thing elfe, not

to diftruft him, but to rely quietly, afluredly, and fatisfi-

edly on him,^ in all cafes temporal and fpiritual. Wherefore
to truft inGod, is not to diftruft him, nor to truft in any thing

elfe. Let us fee now what anfwer we can make to this, in re-

fped of things temporal and eternal.

In refpedi of things temporal, have put your whole truft in

No. 4. (i. God ?
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God ? In joMX profperity have ye put your whole truft in God?
Have you never made gold your hope^ or /aid to fine gold. Thou

art my confidence?"^ Have ye never thought your fafety confif-

ted in the abundance of things which you pofleffed ? In the

midft of your abundance, have you had as much dependance
on God for your daily bread, as if ye had not known where
to get the next morfel > See whether in truth there has not

been the very reverfe of this. You have been full, and have
denied God, did not find your want of his providential care,

did notafcribe all to his bounty, did not live on the promife

that he would care for you, did not humbly and conftantly

acknowledge, with a becoming fenfe of it on your heart, that

you received all from him, and held all at his pleafure. And
do you thus truft God this day, you that have your taberna-

cles in peace, and eat bread to the full ? It is the hardeft part

of truft ing in God, when we are in the poflefTion of his fa-

vours, efpeciaily when we feem to be in any eftabliflbed pof-

feffion of them, we are apt infenfibly to forget who gave, and
who continues them to us ; and our deceitful hearts to with-

draw their confidence from God, and repofe a great part of it

at leaft on the creatures God hath given us. This not trufting

to God in profperity is the greateft inlet to worldly minded-

nefs, and the true reafon why it is fo very difficult for a rich

man to enter into the kingdom of heaven. And if you have

failed here, if you have not trufted to God in profperity, have

you not alfo diftrufted him in adverfity ? When crofTes met

you, when diftrefles fell upon you, were you not re^dy to

put your truft in man or money, or fchemes and contrivances

of your own, without referring yourfelf to God .'' And when,

perhaps (having found no other refource) you have referred

yourfelf to God in your worldly difficulties, have you not ftill

diftrufted him, conceived unworthy fears, as if he had forgot-

ten, or were not able, or were not careful to do for you what
' was beft ? Have you not ftill been doubting and impatient ?

"Where then was your truft in God ? Why furely his hand

was in all your difficulties, and he prefided over them, but

vou could not believe that, or did but half believe it, you

could not truft him. Have you not on thefe occafions been

doing like the Ifraelltes, and with a bafe, defe£tive, limited

faith and truft in God, crying out in their fpirit, < Behold he
« fmote

* Job, xxxi. 24.
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* fmote the rOck, that the v/aters gufhed out, and the Rreams
' overflowed ; can he give bread alfo ? Can he provide Se{h

*for his people ?'* Or when you would put your whole truft

in God, and leave the matter in his hands, was there yet no
wavering and daggering, no fear and doubt, no reftlefs wi(h-

ing and longing you could fee an end of your diftrefs ^ And
then again, in the bodily afflictions fent on you, have you al-

ways quietly refled on the will of God ? What ? Was there

never any murmuring, never any impatience, never any thing

like faying to God, Why haft thou thus dealt with me ? Ne-
ver any miflike of God's doings, never any fainting under the

burden, never any leaning to other helps feparate from him,

never any thinking it long, never any hafty calling on God
to fulfil his promifes ? But you are ready by this time to fay.

Why, you expect of us the perfe6tion of faints in heaven.-—

No, I am only explaining to you, what trufting on God is,

and helping you to fee how far {hort you have come of it, and
that with this view, that your pride may be confounded, that

ye may be fenfible you are juit nothing but miferable finners,

and fo laying afide all pretences to merit in yourfelves, you
may betake yourfelves to him who alone is worthy and able

to lave, with much (hame in yourfelves, and with deep for-

row for what you have committed. O that I could io preach the

law to you, and the curfe annexed to every tranfgreffion of

it, as to drive you all to the arms of the Redeemer for refuge !

But again,

In refpe£t of things Jpintua/, have ye put your whole truft

in God ? Have ye never had any leaning to your ov/n righte-

oufnefs, conceiting you were fomething, when you were no-

thing ? Or to your own Itrength, faying with Peter, * I am
* ready to follow thee, though all men deny thee ?' Have you
never miftrufted God's promifes in Jefus Chrift, conceived

hard thoughts of God's dealing by you, apt to alk, Why haft

thou fuffcred me thus to be tried and tempted ? * Why go I

* thus heavily while the enemy dppreffeth me r Why doft thou
< hide thy face from me > Where are thy old loving-kindnef-

* fes ?' In the various difpenfations of the Spirit which your
foul hath known, have you never grown confident, and faid,

in your heart, ' I fball never be moved ?' Or grown impatient

Q. 2 atnd

• Psalm Ixxviii. 20.
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and dlfpleafed that things were no better with you, inftead of
being thankful that you were any thing at all ? Have you ne-

ver trufted on good frames, when you have enjoyed them, rea-

dy to make them your Chrift ; or repined under bad ones,

ready to conclude, God had forfaken you ? Have ye never

prefumed, never been fecure, never faid, I (hall fee good,
though you were walking in the imagination of your heart ?

In (hort, can you fay, you have never trufted on any thing

elfe but God's mercy, according to his promife ; that you ne-

ver miftrufted that promife, that calmly and confidently, in

all cafes, whether comforted or affli£led, you put your truft

in that only ? O that you were come to this now at laft, that

you could fay this day, ' 7 have no cofjfidence in the Jl-Jh, no
* confidence in any thing I do, any thing 1 am, any thing I

* am capable of ! Thy mercy, that is fufficient for me ; un-
* der the Ihadow of thy wings (hali I be fafe, I know thou art

* able to keep me, in life, in death, in judgment, to ever-

* lafting thou art able to keep my foul which I have commit-
* ted to thee, and I defire none but thee to fupport me ; thou
* art my all fufficiency, I wait on thy will, my foul hangeth
* on thy arm, do as thou feeft beft, difpcnfe to me what thou
< pleafeft, try me as thou wilt, ufe me as thou feeft fit, my
* trult is in thee, I leave myfelf with thee, I have no longer a

< will of mine own !' O that you could fay this with fincerity

this day ! But, alas ! how far (hort do we all come ! How
diftant is this from what the moft of you can fay with any
truth !

On the whole, are we clear in this matter ? Have we put

our whole truft in God in every cafe of foul and body > Now
if we have not, if we have trufted in any thing elfe, we have

robbed God <A his all-fufficiency, afcribing it to the credure ;

if we have miftrufted him by uncomely doubts and fears, we
have reproached his mercifulnefs, queftioned his faithfuinefs,

fufpefled his power, and denied his promifes. See how
much fin there is in not trufting in God ! See how much fin

there is in our wretched hearts ! O when will our mouths be

in the duft !

And what fay you now, brethren ? Are ye not glad ye

have a Saviour and Interceffor at God's right hand ? Are you

/for his righteoufnefs or yQur own? Yght own, alas, what?
Where
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Where is it ? O be careful that the fenfe of your own naked-

nefs bring you to lay hold on the righteoufnefs of God.

1 referve the love and fear of God to another opportunity.

Mean time try your hearts, and humble yourfelves in the fight

and fenfe of your finfulnefs, who have been this day con-

vinced, both that you know not God as you ought to know,
and alfo that you have not put that truft in his name which his

word requires of you. And may the Lord enable you fo to

humble yourfelves now, that you may be exalted in the day

of the Lord Jefus.

<^3 SIR-



SERMON XXVII.

Galatians Hi. 24.

Wherefore the lazo zvas our schochiasfer, to bring us unto

Christ, that zue might bejustijitd by faith,

THE moral law of God, the Ten Commandments, it

was propofed to confider as ferving the purpofes of a

fchoolmader, in bringing us unto Chritt, by making known
our fins to us. Sin is the tranfgreflion of God's law ; and if

we are all chargeable with this tranlgreffion, we have all caufe

of humiliation, if every iranjgreffton and dijohedimce received

formerly, and hath ftill anntxed to it a just recompence of re-

•ward* the deep meditation thereupon muft needs enforce us

Xq flee for refuge to the hope Jet bfore us.-\

It was in thefe views that the Ten Commandments were to

be taken under confideration j and the firft of them was enter-

ed upon the laft Lord's day. In fpeaking to which it was in-

lifted upon and fhewn, that a praftical knowledge of God,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, as revealed in fcripture, was
the whole of religion. And after fome enquiries concerning

our diligence, humility, and fuccefs in feeking after this

knowledge, we proceeded to a more particular confideration

of fo much of that pra£i;icai knowledge of God as falls under

the Firft Commandment. And this was faid to confift in the

three great duties of trusty love^ and far The former of

them was then difpatched. And I come now to fpeak of the

fecond

Secondly, Therefore, Dowe love^ and have ijoe loved the Lord

&ur God) with all our hearty mindy Joul, and frength ? This a

prac-

* Heb. ii. I. f Heb. vi. 16.
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pra^Sical knowledge of God implies, and as far as we fail

herein, we come (hort of knowing God. That we may be

the better able to bring our hearts and condu£l: under exami-

nation on this important inquiry, difcover our great and

ftiameful defefts, and fo find plenteous matter of humiliation

and fupplicatlon for mercy, it will be needful you be fully ad-

vifed of the account the fcripture gives us of God, as eminent-

ly entitled to the love of our whole heart. The love of God
is the heart's uniting itfelf to him as its fole happinefs, and
that from a difcovery made in the mind, that he is a happi-

nefs infinitely defirable. And that God is a happinefs infi-

nitely defirable, is made manifeft by the revelation he hath

given of himfelf in the fcriptures. They give us fuch an ac-

count of God, and of his dealings, that we cannot but fee

every lovely perfetlion abiding in him. How lovely is that

glorious Being in whom is infinite power, influenced by infi-

nite goodnefs, and guided by infinite wifdom .'' Who, infinite-

ly bleffed in the enjoyment of himfelf, needing nothing, and
incapable of receiving any addition to his happinefs, at the

mere inftance of his all-gracious mind formed, not only the

powers of heaven, but man on earth, providing for him a no-

ble habitation, furnilhed with every thing fit for convenience

or ufe ; who hath yet more plenteoufly exhibited the richnefs

of that good will which dwelleth in him, in the redemption of

the world by Jefus Chrifl ? Such is our God ; a blefledBe-

ing, whofe excellencies challenge the choiceft afi^eiEtions of

our heart j to whom to be united as the great fountain of hap-

pinefs, is the duty and bleflednefs of every reafonable creature,

in whofe favour is their life j in whofc prefence their joy is

full. It is eafy to fee, that to feek for happinefs in the crea:-

tui-e rather than God, to have the heart united to it rather

than him, is at once the higheft affront offered to God, and
the faddeft injury done ourfelves. Well may God expeiSt we
love him with all our heart, and mind, and fe ul, and ftrength,

being fuch as he is, and we fo obliged and bound to him at>

we are ! but have we thus done ? Or do we it now .? For thp

more eafy refolution of which inquiry, it will be needful to

obferve, that the heart's loving God, or uniting itfelf to him
as its fole happinefs, implies thefe three things.

F'lrji^ The higheft efleem of him.

Secondlyi' The moft ardent defire after him.

<:i.| Thirdly^
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Thirdly^ The placing our whole delight in him. Thus to

cfteem, defire, and delight in God. is to love him \ to make
him our happinefs. And if v/e have always done fo without

referve, valuing, deGring, and delighting in other things only

as they have reference to God, we may boldly fay, we have

loved him with ail our heai'ts Let us fee now if any of us

can be bold to fay, we have done, or do this,

Fir/i, Have you eftttmed God as your chiefgood^
your only fuf"

jicient happinefs and portion ? I appeal to your own confcience.

Have you been always fenfible in your heart, that the enjoy-'

ment of God's favour and pretence would make you complete-

Jy bleffed ; that, this enjoyed, nothing would be wanting ;

no circumftances would make you in the leaft unhappy?

—

Have you always found, or do you now find fuch a fulnefs in

God, that God eijjoyed, you could lack nothing ? Is this real-

ly the iztk ? How }ow, then, your efteem of every thing be-

fide •, how incapable have you always feen every earthly thing

to make you happy ; how little value have you fet on the ef-

teem of men, the- intereft of the world, and the enjoyments of

life ! but hath this been your cafe ? Have you not efteemed

thefe too much, and God too little ? Whence is it otherwife

that, to pleafe men, you have fo often made compliances dif-

honourable to God ^ I hat you have fo continually conform-

ed to the debauched manners of the times, and the humours
of bad company? Whence is it otherwife, that when your

worldly intereft hatl) beezi at ftake, your holy refolution hath

fo often failed you, you could not a£l and fpeak WMth that

freedom you were wont, and you felt fo much fear of difo-

bliging r Whence otherwife, that in the erijoyments of life,

you have fo often forgot yourfelf, abufed your time and your

talents in them, been fo dull without them, and fo happy with

them : Whence all or any of this, but that your heart hath

conceived too much value for thefe earthly things, and too

little for God ? Hath efteemed the praife, intereft, and en-

joyments of life, to a degree which evidently (hew you have

not efteemed ^od as your only all-fufficient happinefs ? It is

plain your heart muft have expefted fome undue happinefs

from them, fince you have in this manner finned againft God
for the fake of them. Or do you now efteem God as your on-

ly portion? Can ye fay this day with the Pfaimift, thou art my
• por-=
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portiov, Lord?* What? Can the glutton and the drunkard,

whofe god is their belly, fay this P Can the covetous perfon,

whofe god is mammon, fay this ? Can they who are in friend-

Ihip with the world time fervers, men-pleafers, fons and

daughters of pleafure, fay fo ? Every one who hath fet up his

idol ii) his heart, whatever it be, can he fay, The Lord is my
portion ? All fuch have evidently taken to themfelves other

gods to ferve them, and that becaufe they expe£l happinefs

from them ; not one of thefe perfons doth or can efteetn God
as a portion. And all of us, have we hewn to ourfelves no

broken cifterns ? Are we got, as we ought, above the efteem

and value of every earthly thing ? Do we regard them all

with an holy indifference, becaufe of that fatisfaftion we have

in God, as an alone, and mofl: fufficient happinefs ( Whence
is it then, that our hearts are fo ready to care for the mor-

row, to meditate and plan fchemes for earthly happinefs j to

be overpleafed with profperlty ; to be fo anxious about futuri-

ty ; fo fearful of every appearance of worldly inconvenience

and lofs ? Whence, I fay, is it that our wretched hearts are

fo apt to be careful about the morrow, and bring even on the

moll advanced Chriftians fo much painful watchfulnefs and
felf-denial, to keep them in any tolerable meafure of content

and mortifiednefs concerning worldly things, unlefs it be that

there lies lurking in the bottom of them a certain expettation

of happinefs from thefe things of the world, which at leaft

(hews, we come very (hort of eftceming God as our all-fuffi-

cient happinefs.

Secondly, Have you always had, or have you now a most ar-^

dent deftre after Go ? That is, after his favour and prefence as

alone capable to make you happy ? Have you always defired

God's favour r if fo, you have ardently fought after it ; with
the whole bent of your foul, and without intermiflion

; your
foul athirll for God, for the living God : but hath this been
really the cafe, and always the cafe ? Have the things of the

world never diverted your purfuit r Have you never lofl fight

of this blefled obje6t ? W hen you were young, did your heart

experience no defires after pleafure and vanity, which, if

they did not (as is moll likely) render you entirely regardlefs

of God's favour, did at leaft repref the ardour of your defire

?ifter it ? Or fince that time, hath not the cares of the world

hindered

* Psalm cxix, 57,
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hindered you ? Have you all along ufed the world in fuch a
manner, as that you have not abufed it, fo as to become for-

getful thereby of the great defign of your life ? Should you
«ven be able to fay, that all along this hath been your aim
from your youth up till now, are you alfo able to add, you
Bave been defiring God's favour with all your ftrength ; with

an ardour and earneftnefs fuited to the importance of the

shing to yourfelf, and the condefcenfion of God in offering his

favour to you ? Alas ! how cold-hearted, how lukewarm, hovr

Mfelefs have you, fometimes, (hall I fay, or always been ? the

lovers of this world, how have they left you behind in the ea-

gernefs of their purfuits ? The lovers of pleafure, unweariedly

intent upon vanity and folly, how have they reproved your re-

miflhefs in feeking the divine favour ? O ! how much weari-

nefs and fainting, how much flumbering and fleeping have

you known r If you have run well a little, have you not been

tired quickly, and out of breath, and ready to give over ?—

^

And then what way have you taken to God's favour ? Have
you never run unlaw^fully in your own ftrength and righteouf-

wefs ? The way to God's favour is but one to us finners, and
tliat is, the Redeemer, who claims to himfelf the prerogative

of being the luay ; and infifts, that no one cometh to the Fa-

ther but by him. Have you therefore fought and defired

God's favour, as always and ardently, fo humbly, as a (inner

fticuld do ? W hat ? i)id you always look upon yourfelf as a

poor miferable (inner, who in yourfelf had not the leaft pre-

tence to God's favour ? Did you never conceit you were good
enough to deferve fomething, and able enough to do fome-

thing ? Hath Jefus been always your ftrength and righteouf-

nefs, while you have been feeking to be, or continue in the

fevour of God ? What ? Hath it been by prayers, and watch-

ings, and ftrivings, and felf-denials, and conftant perfever-

ance and patience ; and yet by difclaiming all manner of me-
rit in all this, leaning only upon Chrift, that you have been

defiring and feeking God's favour? And then, if you have

been ardently defirous of a fenfe of God'j^ favour, you will

have taken all due care not to lofe what you had attained ai

it. But have you been duly careful herein ? Have you never

grieved the Spirit, or negle6led means, or flighted warnings',

©r ventured into needlefs temptations, or neglefted knowri

duties ? Alfo hath your defire and care to pleafe God in all

things
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things been exprelBve of all defire of his favour ? It is impof-

iible you fliould be fetting a high value on his favour, and

yet regardlefs whether the things you do pleafe him or not.

—

Have you then been careful to pleafe God only, whomfoever

elfe you might difpleafe ? Hath it been always your itudy to

do his will ? and have you never confulted your own r Have
you been continually waiting on God, in the fpirit of convert-

ed Saul, alking, Lord, what wilt thou have me to do ?'*

—

Have you never confidered your own humour, inclination,

€afe, plcafure, or intereft, faying at all times, and in all cafes,

in oppofition to flefh and blood, Lord, what wilt thou have

ijtie to do ? I am content to do it.

Such as thefe are evident confequences of :m earneft defire •

after God's favour as our happinefs •, and as much as we have

failed in any of thefe, we muft allow ourfelves to have come
jQiort in the love of God j and who can fay that he hath not

failed ? Or who, that he doth not come fhort ? What hath,

been hitherto advanced, mull be infifted or. to have been,

and to be more or lefs the cafe of thofe who can fay with

truth in the generality of their conduct, ' Our dehre i.s to thee,

* O God, and to the glory of thy name.' And what thea

Biuft be the cafe of fuch as have no defire after God's favour

at all ' How muft they be condemned as not lovers of God ;

the lovers of this world, whofe defires rife no higher than this

hafe earth, and whofe views are all confined to this fide the

grave, how muft thefe be condemned ? And I fear, yea, I

doubt not, it is the cafe -of many among you My friends!

there are among you, fuch as live without God in the world,

and what is the ftrangeft thing in the world, (if any thing in

corrupt nature can be ftrange) have not the ieall defire after

God's favour, though you know in your confciences youi

fha-U perifh without it. You may indeed be ready to fay,—

^

That you defire his favour. So you may, as far as defiring he
may not puniih you will go. But to fay, you defire God's
fiivour as your happinefs, this you cannot fay with any truth;

for every day convinces of the contrary. The happinefs you
defire is- merely a worldly one ; and therefore you do not de-
iire God for a portion. And fince you will have your portion

in this world, I cannot fee how you can fo much as expedb the

fewjUT of God. fiace you do not fo much as defire it* that

you

* Acts, ixi fi.
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you would confider how every moment you are living in a

bre ch, and that an allowed one, of God's law ; while awake
or afleep, at church, or at home, you are found not to defirc

God's favour ! and has it not been always thus with you r—
Have you not been always children of this world in the de-

fires of your hearts ? If this hath been, and ih your cafe, I

befeech you deceive not yourfelves by any appearances. Be
you as liberal, chafte, fober, honeft, exa6l in religious exer-

cifes as you will, it is plain your heart is not in the way of

God's commandments, for you defire not God's favour as

your happinefs. O ! confider this, while yet there it, time.

"While you may have God's favour, confider this, left he pluck

you away, and there be none to deliver you.

What I have been now faying concerning the defire of

GQ^^i> favour^ I might fay over again with regard to the defire

of a fenfe of God b gX2ic\o\x% pre/ence, for it is impoffible to de-

fire the one without the other, ile that defires God's favour

muft needs defire his prefence, wherein alone here and hereaf-

ter, is found the adiual enjoyment of his favour : and who-
ever defires God's prefence, muft needs defire his favour,

without which his prefence would be terrible. Neverthelefs,

I will fuggeft a Ihort inquiry on this point, that you may fee

how far (hort you come in your defires after God. Hath
your care to walk in the fenfe of God's prefence manifefted

a due defire after it, as your greateft prefent happinefs .'' You
have fadly forgotten God, you own ; you are fadly apt to do
fo to this hour : but are you fure this is not owing to fome
carelefsnefs on your part ? Have you betn enough diligent to

obtain a fenfe of his prefence with you } Or when you have

obtained that facred communion, have you been diligent to

maintain it, by feafonable meditation, by frequent ejaculation,

by conftant employment of yourfelf in fome appointed work ?

Have you not carelefsly loft fight of God in vain converfa-

tion, in trifling levity, in abufed recreations ? If fo ; where
then was your ardent defire of God's prefence, when you
could fo eafily mifs it for the want of a little reflexion, or be

content to part with it for vanity and amufement? It is well

if fome do not wilfully put God out of their minds, running

purpofely into company and riot, to lofe fight of him and
themfelves. It is well, if others be not advifed fo to do, left

the thought of God (hould make them melancholy. Alas,

my
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my friends ! do we defire to fee God in heaven ? Surely that

place will be no heaven for us, if we do not. But if we do,

if we reckon on God's prefence there, as the great joy of that

blifsful manfion, how comes it that fomc fo wilfully, and o-

thers fo heedlefsiy forget God ^ I hat we have all fo much to

blame ourfelves for, in our little care to walk with God > -Ve

defire not God's favour, but exadtly in proportion as we de-

fire his prefence. Judge therefore how cold your defires after

God have been ; and remember that he who can truly fay,

* I have none in heaven but thee,' can fay with equal truth,

* There is none upon earth that I defire befides thee.' I go on
to the other point.

Thirdly^ Have you al'ways delighted^ or do you delight In God as

your chief happinefs ? This delight confifts in a certain calm.

Heady, and rational complacency in God, as an all fufficient

happinefs, the foul refting on him as every way excellent and
fatisfying. Ihe commandment requires we (hould thus de-

light in God, that we fhould do fo at all times, and that we
Ihould delight in nothing elfe as our happinefs ; and we have

feen that God is every way a fuitable objeft of this our de-

light and joy : becaufe in himfelf he is every way excellent,

fuited to be fuch a fatisfying happinefs to his rational crea-

tures ; and hath revealed and propofed himfelf to us of the

world in this view. But now have, or do we thus delight in

God ? It fuppofes two things, that under the fenfe of God's
prefence with us, and his fatherly direction of us, v/e have

always enjoyed a thankful and contented frame of fpirit. But
hath our foul been always in this contented and thankful ftate.?

Or if compofed, hath this compofednefs arifen only from a

full fatisflednefs in God .'' How far is this from the cafe of

any of us ! fome to this day do not fo much as know what I

am fpeaking of; are quite ftrangers, a§ they have always been,

to this joy in God ; perhaps would be ready to difpute whe-
ther there is any fuch thing, at jeafh any pofTibility of fo be-

ing content and thankful in God in certain feafons of world-
ly dillrefs And which of you hath always thus delighted in

God, and that in fuch a meafure, as to pofTefs always a con-
tented and thankful fpirit ? Have we never been difcontented

and diflatisfied ? Have we never been unthankful ? "Whence
elfe have we been fo ready to complain ? Whence have we fo

often fallen into, or, pevhap* lived long in an unthankful

mood.
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mood, peevifli, fretful, and difpleafed with every thing, for-

getting all God's other favours, becaufe one viras taken away
or wanting ? And what was that one thing wanting at the

bottom, but fatisfiednefs in God ' Say, have you never beeft

difcontented and unthankful ? What, in no cafe ? What t

not when you have been difappointed of what you had fet

your heart upon ; when you have thought yourfelf ill ufed by
your friends ; when you have met with difficulties in your

worldly affairs ; when you have been fick ; when dangers,

public or private, threatened you ; when your fchemes have

not anfwered, or been delayed ; or when you met with great

and trying temptations ; when you were evil fpoken of ; when
you were fuffering for righteoufnefs in your character or inte-

reft ; when your foul did not thrive as you would ; when
your corruptions were ftrong, and, as it were, let loofc upon
you ? when you feemed to gain little ground upon them ;

when diforder hindered you from the free exercife of prayer,

meditation, and the like ; when death or providence took a-

way your friends ; when infirmity or age was growing upon
you ' In all cafes have you been content and thankful ? And
as far as you have feemed to be fo, hath it been only becaufe

of your fatisfiednefs in God ? Hath this been your only joy

when things have gone well with you ? And this your only

refuge, when things have gone amifs ? The mofl of the joy

HI the world is plainly a carnal joy, a joy fpringing from youth,

health, eafy circumftances, chearful companions, worldly-

gratifications ; have none of thefe things been in part, or the

whole, the matter of your fupreme joy ? Religious joy is a

tare joy i
but carnal joy there is enough, and too much of.

Eat^ drink, and be merry^ this joy abounds ; but, Wh^n theJig

tree doth not blojjhm, nvhen there is nofruit in the vine^ then tojox

in God* this is rarely to be met v/ith Or if we can rejoice in

God, be content and thankful in adverfity, how hard is it to

delight in him only in profperity ?

Thus I have opened to you the great duty of loving God :

and 1 need not alk whether you be guilty or not. Our happi-

nefs is, my brethren, that God hath provided a ranfom for

us in Jefus Chrift. But let none think that propitiation fuffi-

cient without more ado, left he abufe my defign and his own
foul i

* Habak. iii. 17, ).8.
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foul ; I mean not to give any the leaft room for fecurity, while

I (hew that all are guilty. I would have you all, with deep

humiliation, with felf-lothing and (hame, betake yourfelves to

Chrift. And I declare, in the name of God, that whoever

doth not thus with humble acknowledgment and confeffion.

of his vilenefs, lay his fins on the head of Jefus, his fins ftiall

be on his own head.—There is yet the fear of God to be fpo-

ken of, which muft be deferred to our next meeting.

SER-



SERMON XXVIII.

Galatians iii. 24.

IVherefore the law was our schoolmaster^ to bring us imto

Christ, that xve might be justified byfaith,

I
Am now to fpeak of the fear of God, In correfpondence

with the defign of the text, to ftir you up with deep hu-

'miliation to betake yourfelves unto Chrift for mercy.

God, confidered in his divine majefty, as the abfolute So-

vereign of the world, is the obje£l of fear. And inafmuch

as his kingdom reacheth unto all, and he is every way qualifi-

ed to maintain the glory and the rights of it, he muft be en«

titled to the higheft fear frorn all his creatures. It is God's

wifdom, power, juftice, and fovereignty over all creatures,

which render him the objeft of all fear. So the fcriptures

fpeak J they rsprefent G 06.^
s'•wisdom and knonvledge as a foun-

dation of fearing him : * Can any hide himfelf in fecret places,

< that I fhall not fee him .? faith the Lord : Do not I fill hea-
< ven and earth ? faith the Lord.'* And again, ' All things

* are naked and open to the eyes of him with whom we have
* to do.'f So the power of God is fet forth as a motive to

fear : ' O foolifii people, and without underftanding, fear ye
* not me ? faith the Lord : Will ye not tremble at my pre-

* fence, which have placed the fand for the bound of the fea,

* bya perpetual decree that it ;annot pafs it, and though the

* waves thereof tofs themfelves, yet can they not prevail; tho'

* they roar, yet can they not pafs over it V\ Alio becaufe of

his

* Jeremiah xxiii. 24. f Heb. iv. 13.

± Jeremiah v. 21, 22,
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hxsjujlice he is to be feared, ' If ye call on the Father, who,
* without refpecl of perfons, judgeth according to every one's

* work, pafs the time of your fojourning here in fear* Laft-

ly, becaufe o{ his fovereignty over all creatures, God is to be
feared. < If I be a Mailer, where is my fear ? I am a great

* King, faith the Lord of hofts, and my name is dreadful a-

' raong the h.athen.f Yet however God, by reafon of his

wifdom, power, juftice, and fovereignty, be the object of all

fear, yet he is not actually feared, but when he is coafidered

as prefent : in which view Job faith, ' Therefore am I trou-

' bled at his prefence ; when I confider, I am afraid of him.'4:

And the Holy Spirit gives us to underftand, by the mouth o£

Jofliua, that God manifefts himfelf in miraculous doings^ to the

end ' that all the people of the earth may know the hand o£
* the Lord, that it is mighty, that ye might fear the Lord your
* God for ever.'ll

Now, though God be the object of all fear, by reafon of

his glorious Majefty, yet he will be differently feared by his

reafonable creatures, according as they are differently difpof-

ed towards him, and have or have not an intereft in his fa-

vour. The bleffed angels, and perfected faints above, con-

fcious of his favour towards them, and their love towards

him, have a fear of Qod, which is moft properly a high reve-

rence of his majefty. and perfections ; poffefling their fpirits

with a moft awful approbation of his government, with the

moft pleafing fubmiffions thereto, and with a moft perfe(ft de-

teftation of whatever is contrary to it ; and this is what is fi-

gured out to us by the angels being faid to cover their faces

before the Lord.§ Again, on the other part, the inhabitants

of hell are poflefled with a fear of God's majefty, which is full

of horror, becaufe they have both the utmoit deteftation c^f his

government, and lie under the immediate fury of his wrath,

which alfo they are confcious they {hall never efcape, becaufe

they are fure he will never be reconciled to them. The devils

helievr and tremble.** In like manner, the fear of God will be
various upon earth, according as men are confcious that they

No. 4 R have

* 1 Peler i. 17. • f Mai. i,6— 14.
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have or have not an intereft In his favour; if the intereft in

God's favour be fure, and love of God more advanced, the

fear of God will have more of that heavenly reverence, and.

lefs of that tormenting apprehenfion juft fpoken of. If there

be no intereft in God's favour, and the coafcience is awaken-
ed to fee the danger of the ftate, the fear will be a bad one,

approaching to the dread of devils, perhaps void of all rever-

ence, and big with hatred and diflike of God's power and
majefty. Yet two things muft be noted for the clearing this

point.

Firsty That fince we are now in a (late of trial, our fear of

God may not, and cannot advance to fuch a degree of hea-

venly reverence, as excludes all apprehenfion of God's future

judgments ; for this were to cut off one of the two great mo-
tives to the practice of religion.' Chrift teaches us to have re-

fpe-i to the wrath to come, that v/e may flee from it, as well

as to th^' recompence of reward, that we may obtain it : for he

faith. Fear him ivho is able to dejiroy both foul and body in hell*—
And it is plain, -^t Paul had refpefl to it, when he faith, L.jl

that by any means IJJjould be a caji-away,\

SeconJly That there can be aflually no fear of God, where

there is no fenfe of God s prefence on the heart. There is no

fear of God before the eyes of the ungodly ; becaufe fuch perfons

have not God in all their thoughts. The reafon is, that now
God waits on them with great mercy and forbearance, and

they lofe fight of him in their carnal enjoyments, while he

withholds his fury from falling on them. But in the world to

come, it fliall not be fo : there the foul of the faint (hall be

ever full of reverence, becaufe God fhall eternally communi-

cate a moft delightful fenfe oi his prefence to it ; and there

the foul of the fmner (hall ceafelefsly tremble, becaufe God al-

fo fhall be prefent with it, pouring out the fury of his indigna-

tion upon it.

From the whole we may eafily colle61:, that the fear of

God in man is not fuch an angelic reverence, as if we had ne-

ver finned againft him ;
(for in this refpe£l: there is a differ-

ence between angels and faints, even in heaven ; the faints ne-

ver forget they were finners, though the remembrance be with-

out pain or fear, yea rather with a humility that enlivens all

their

« Matt. X. 2S, t A Cor. ix. 27.
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their praife and joy) or as if we were now perfect, or were

delivered from all the pains and penalties which the juftice of

God hath annexed to fin ; but it is fuch an apprehenfion and

veneration of God's wife, mighty, and glorious Majefty, as

makes us jealous for his glory, and fearful of his difpleafure :

and this both as we have offended him, and left we fhould of-

fend him.

I. As we have offended God, this apprehenfion and vene-

ration of God's Majefty fhould keep alive upon our hearts a

due and deep concern for his glory, which we have thereby

injured, and for his difpleafure, which we have thereby in-

curred.

Firsts A deep concern for the glory of God's majesty^ which we
have injured by our fins. We cannot be luppoied to have any
veneration for God's majefty without this Let us fee how
a concern for God's glory in fuch a cafe doth exprefs itfelf.

Firsts In godly farrow, Peter, as foon as he had denied his

Mafter, tvent out and -wept bitterly ,-* for what did he weep, but

the diihonour he had done his Mafter ? It was that which
pained and grieved his heart. O what a monfter did he think

himfelf ! and have we loathed ourfelves, and humbled our-

felves in godly forrowings, whenever we have diflionoured

God's majefty by our fins ? Whence is it then, that fo many
of you have committed, and too many of you ftill do commit
the moft deadly fins, the fins of fwearing, and drunkennefs,

and filthinefs, and fabbath-breaking, and feel no concern a-

bout it, find no ftiame upon the matter before God, if ye take

to yourfelves any fhame before men ? Whence, like the fons

of Sodom, are you bold and hardy to do what you lift ? Alas,

with infolent difregard of God's majefty, you fay in your

hearts. Who is Lord over us ? While you fin without fear,

yea, make a mock at fin, and defpife the fear of the Lord.

—

Thanks be to God, you are not all thus without underftand-

ing ; yet all of you, how difproportiona-te have been your for-

rowings to your fins ? Have we not all reafon to complain of

the hardnefs of our hearts, that we have difhonoured God fo

much, and loathed ourfelves fo little ?

Secondly, In justfying God's majesty in the ftntence that he hath

denounced againstJin, according to that humble language ; Jhat

R 1 thou

* Matt. XX vi. 75.
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thou mighiest be justified in thy fayingSy and mightest overcome ivhen

thou artjudged* Now have we j edified God in his lentence

againft us ? And have we always done thus ? Hath the vene-

ration we have had for God's majefty, made the curfe he
hath pronounced againft us appear equitable to us ? Have we
never fecretly queftioned the juftice of it, or complained of

its feverity ? Many are doing this openly, and infifting that the

righteous God will not, or (hall not thus deal with his crea-

tures ? Many do fo openly ; but if you have efcaped this info-

lence, have you never done it fecretly, either queftioning

whether you were not fo righteous as to deferve God's favour,

or difputing whether this curfe juftly belonged to you, or con-

ceiving hard thoughts of him concerning it, or murmuringly

demanding in your heart, Why haft thou made me thus ? —
So charging your fins on God to juftify yourfelf. Have you
always lain down under the ftroke of juftice giving glory to

God's adorable majefty, and faying, from the full conviction

of your heart, // is of thy mercies^ Lordy that I am not utter-

ly confumed ; thou hast done rights but 1 have done nvi kedly O
enter vot intojudgment ivith thy fervant^ jor in th-^ftghtJhall no

fiejh living be justified. W ill you venture to fay, you have thus

acquitted and juftified God in your htart, in all and every one

of your fins, without murmurings, and without difputings?

thirdly, In a quiet fubm'i/Jton to God's ccrreSlions Have vou al-

ways acquiefced in the jutlice, and even the mildnefs of them,

that they were lefs than you deferved ; faying. Righteous art

ihou^ O Lordy andjust are thyjudgment <: ! Ihou art righteous in

all thou hall brought upon us ! JVhy fhould a man complainfor the

punijhment of his ftns ? Brethren ! have we never forgotten

God in the matter ? or complained with the wicked Cain,

—

lily punifhment is greater than I can bear ? or been ready to

curfe the day that we were born, with Job ? Have we always

owned, * Thy judgments arejuft, when the defire of our eyes

* hath been taken away at a ftroke,' when our profped^s have

failed us, our friends have been taken from us; when we have

been left deftitute and forfaken, when God's vifitations have

fallen thick upon us, one following in quick fucceflion upon

another ? In all cafes have we been quiet, nor afked God, What
dost thou ? Adoring his majefty, and giving glory in the bot«

torn

* Romans iii. 4.
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torn of our hearts to his juftice ? The too common way is, we
provoke God by our fins to punifh us, and then quarrel with

him for doing fo. O w' ere is the reverent veneration for God's

juft majefty, while we are fretting againft all his difpenfa-

tions which do not fuit our humours ; finning with a high

hand, and with as high a hand refufing to be corredled ; mur-

muring, impatient, angry, as if God v/ere doing us wrong,

as if he had no right to do with us as he pleafes, as if by our

dutiful demeanor we had a claim upon all his favours ! A
Tight apprehenfion of, and veneration for God's majefty, while

we fee what fin is committed againft it in the world, fhould

make us rather admire there is not more mifery fent down a-

mong us, than repine there is fo much : and he who is ac-

quainted with God's glorious fovereignty, and his own mani
fold tranfgreffions, hath no caufe to ftartle at the profpe£l of

that wretchednefs he has to go through in this vale of mifery ;

at the pains, ficknefTes, death, which he fees waiting for him.

But,

Secondly, As we have finned againft God's majefty, our

hearts fhould be imprefTed with a due concern about his dtfpka-

Jure, iv^ ich we have thereby incurred. But now let us fee what

.

concern we have had, or yet have, about God's difpleafure a-

gainit our fins.

First, Have we not been, or are none of ps now, fecure

in our fins ? David could fay. My fitj}:> trembleth Jor Jcar of
theey and I am afraid of thy judgments ;* but hath it not been,

or is it not our language ft ill, Soul^ take thy ea/e, eat, drink, and

he merry ? Have we never a£ted as- though we had made a co-

venant with death, and put away the evil day far from us?

—

Jf we hrve not refufed the fear of the Lord more or lefs, even

to turn with all our hearts at his reproofs, whence is it we are

all fuch poor fcholars in that wifdom which the fear of the

Lord would have taught us ? Or whence have fo many of you
this k-fTon all of it ftill to learn, after all of us have palTed

through fo many calls, warnings, providences, and judgments?
May we not all fay, we have been fhamefully fecure about

God's difpleafure at our fins ? My brethren, let confcicnce be

confulted, are there none among you this day, who have caufe

tt> fay, < I am ilupid, I am fenfelefs ; fool that I am, I li\p

R 3
* a5

* Psalm cxix, 130,
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* as if God were not able to punifti j as if my forgetfulnefs

* fhnuld itop the courfe of God's vengeance -, I live as eafy as

* if I were fure God was reconciled to me, and death, come
* when it will, fhould certainly convey me to Abraham's bo-
* fom ; and yet I am fure, as I am that I live, that death,
* (houldit come, (and it is coming, it is ftriding up towards
* me) that ihould death come now (I cannot but tremble at

* the thought !) it would take me avi ay, and hurry me, alas!

* not to Abraham s bofom, not to the paradife of God, not to

* the blelTed place where there are pleafures for evermore, but
* (and can I any longer be eafy at the reflection >) to mifery,

* and flames, and torments ? Yes, death, (hould it now come
* would carry meat once, without delay, without hope, with-
* out mercy, to that dark and dreadful place, where dwell the

* devils and all the turied of God for ever, and I to dwell a-

* mong them alfo for ever !'

Secondlyy Hath our concern about God's difpleafure by rea-

fon of our fins, driven us to God's mercy in Jefus Chriit ?

—

They are few who have fo much concern about God's difplea-

fure againft them for their fins pafl, as to come to Chrift with

an honcft and true heart. There are none indeed, who wc uld

not choofe to be happy, and they would be glad if Chrift

would make them fo, but it muft be on their own terms ; he

mull difpenfe with their forfaking fin, with their felf denial,

and taking up the crofs, and leading an holy and an heavenly

life, elle they will be excufed. They have not fo much fear

of God's difpleafure as this comes to. They will hold it out

a little longer ; they will rather run the rifque of all that God
can iiifiidt, than fubmit to thefe hard gofpei terms. What I

am faying is no new or ftrange thing. It is as old at baft as

the days of Chrift, when, we are told, Many went back, not a-

ble to endure such hard iayings ;* and it is no ftrange thing ^o
one and another of you here prefent, 1 doubt not : yea, we
all know it, in fome degree, by experience. The very beft

have found it no eafy matter to part with all for Chrift, what-

ever apprehenfions they might h.'ve had of God's difpleafure.

But,

Thirdly, Suppofing you have betaken yourfelf to mercy in

the Redeemer, are you to have no concern about your paft

fins ?

* John vi. 60, 66.
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fins ? Yes'furely. T faid above, there will be a hunabling re-

membrance of fin in heaven ; and I f;:y now, that the beft saint

upon earth is not at liberty to forget his paft fins. I am fure

neither David nor St Paul did fo : and that to keep them hum-
ble, to enliven faith, to excite love, (according to that of our

Lord, He that hath much forgiven^ nvill love much) * to ftir up
praife, thankfulnefs, and redeeming the time. And do we,

or have we as we ought, thus concerned ourfelves about paft,

and I fuppofe now forgiven fins? Who will fay this? "Who
will fay it for fo much as one hour ? It is not fit we (hould be

terrified about paft fins when we are come to Christ ; but it is

fit we fhould remember the difpleafure of God under which we
then lived, the difhonour we' did his majefty, the danger we
brought on our fouls and the grief we brought on the foul of

Jefus. This is a part of a religious and childlike fear of CJod ;

and I leave you all to judge if you do not come (hort in it.

—

Yet,

Fourthly^ Fear of God's difpleafure by reafon of paft fins is

often flavish, and that is very contrary to the fear we are now
fpeaking of; and peculiarly dilhonourable to God as a merci-

ful, as well as righteous Governor of the world. This flavifh

fear hath no concern about God's difpleafure fimplv confidered,

but about the punifliment which is the coiifequence of fin,

and of that difpleafure. A good child will be forry he fhould

have done any thing to deferve his father's difpleafure, a felfifli

flave regards not how any are affected by what he hath done,

but what he is like to fuffer. This latter is a bad fear, and con-

trary to the duty we are fpeaking of. Yet if your greatest

concern upon the review of your fins is, or hath been, that you
may not be punished ; if you mean nothing but yourfelf; if

you are not ingenuoufly grieved, but only frightened at the

thought that God fliould be difpleafed with you ; If you could

be eafily enough reconciled to have finned, could you be fure

God will never call you to account for your fins, yours is a

flavish fear ; and it argues that you have not any veneration

for God's majefty, nor childlike concern about his difpleafure

against you : this was the fear of yidam after he had finned,,

* I heard thy voice in the garden, and I was afraid.'— It is time

now to pafs on to the other branch of the fear of God, having

fpoken

* I.iike vii. 47.
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fpoken fufficiently of that concern which a due apprehenfion

and veneration of his awful Majefty, as we have offended him,
fliould preferve in us.

• II. The other was, that fuch a fear of God as makes us jeal-

ous of his honour, and f< aful of his difpleafure,^oz//(^^f^/» us

from offt Tiding htm and dijpleafin^ him. Now fuch a fear of of-

fending God implies these four things.

jP/V/?, An abfolute deteftation of all fin.

Secondly^ An aftual rejection of all evil motions in our heart.

Thirdly, A watchfulnefs againft all temptations.

Fourthly, An holy care not to difhonour God in the ufe of any

of his good creatures.

Firjl, Have we not cause of humiliation, and of crying unto

God for mercy, in that we have not had a greater deteftation

of fin 1 To hate fin is the great fruit of a true fear of God : for

as a true fear of God is a mod high veneration of God's ma*
jef^y, and a m.oft awful apprehenfion of God's difpleafure, fo

•where this is, there cannot but be an entire hatred of all that

fm, which diflionours God's majefty and incurs his displeafure,

and is the only thing that can do fo. Wherefore there is no
fuch thing as really fearing God, without detefting and lothing

fin, and this of whatever kind it be. Sin will be abfolutely and

vmiverfally hated, whatever the true fear of God is. Indeed,

the love of fin is confiftent enough with a flavifh fear of God ;

nay is, what is a main caufe of that llavish fear of punifhmcnt.

God would not be dreaded, were not his government hated,

and it is a love of fin only can make it fo. We (hall need

therefore look well to it, that we abfolutely hate from the bot-

tom of our hearts all evil ways, all finful praftices, and all fin-

ful tempers, and all finful motions to the one and the other

that are in our nature, elfe we have not the true fear of God
in us. It is eafy to apply this. The carnal mind, with all

worldly, and proud affe£lions and lufts, have they always been

hateful to us, and hated by us as they ought ? Who hath not

found fome longing after the fie(h-pots * ? or who hath fo per-

fefted holinefs in the fear of God as to be able to fay, Allfalfe

nvays 1 have utterly abhorred-^ Were this the cafe, how comes
it that the catalogue of our a£lual fins is fo large, and that we

have

* Exodus xvi. 3.

f Psalms cxix. 128. Old Translation.
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have all fo much to confess, and to be forgiven ? "Would our

debt have amounted to fo large a fum, had we aftually, abfo-

lutely, and duly hated and abhorred all evil ways ? No. [ he

love of them was at the bottom too much, and the fear of God
W^as too little, in the many fins we have to anfwer for. When
^e at any time indulged intemperance, was there not the love

©f the flefh When we made compliances, through fear of

men, was there not the love ol" praife ? Vv hen we truckled to

the humour of fome one we had expedlations from, was there

not the love of the world prevailing in us .'' Doubtlefs, we
have not feared God as we ought j and I wifh there may be

any true fear of God in the moft of us nov/. In fuch cafe,

We fliall quickly fee many fins laid afide, which are now ia

pr4<^ice among us ; and therefore, in praftice, becaufe we
love them.

Secondly^ Have we aftually reje£led all evil motions in our

hearts r This is but a confequence of the other. And the

leafon why I make a diftin6t head of it is, only to have it

more diftinftly noted ; becaufe a watchfulnefs over our heart?,

and a ready rejection of whatever evil motions areraifed there

"by the body of fin, is the beft and only certain fign of a true

hatred of fin, and confequentiy of a true fear of God. I flop

not to ask, Wherher you have never indulged evil motions in

your heart ? Luuful, worldly, proud, or malicious imagina-

tions ? Thi • is but too certain ; but I obferve that fuch mo-
tions, improved into evil imaginations and thoughts, by the

confent to, and delight of the heart in them, are both the

nurfery of all outward fin, and in themfelves fo many atStual

£ns before God ; who perfectly knows the inward parts, re-

«juires truth there, and plainly difccvers that in i"uch cafes

)here is a great defect in the fear of his holy name. It was
the ftar of the he:irt-fearching God that made David fo ear-

neftly pray, • Prove me, and examine my thoughts, look well
•if there be any way of wickednefs in me."* And we muft
fee to it, whether there be in us fuch a holy fear of God, as

makes us watchful over qur deceirful hearts that are continu-

ally, like a muddy fountain, fending out fome filthy thing or

Other j and whether we be leady to put our hand to the knife,

and Mav all fuch evil motions in the birth. If fo, God will

fay

Psalm cxxxix. 2?. C4. Old translation.
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fay of us, as he did of Abraham, « Now I know that thou
* feareft me, feeing thou haft not withholden from mc thy
* moft beloved inclinations.' O that finners would but caft

their eyes on their hearts one hour, and fee what evil motions
prevail within them in fo {hort a fpace ! they would find at

once that they knew not the fear of the Lord.

Thirdly^ Hath the fear of offending God made us watchful

againft all temptations t As much as the fear of offending God
poffelTes our hearts, it muft needs be, we fhall not willingly

run any rifques of doing it. And needlefsly we run any risk

of offending God, when needlefsly we run into temptation.—^

Now hath God nothing to lay to our char: e on this fcore ?—
Few have at any time fear enough this way ; and none have

been always enough watchful againft temptations. Some in-

deed court fin, run wilfully into temptation, becaufe they love

fin, elfe certain places would not be frequented as they are :

and where then, in fuch perfons, is there any fear of offend-

ing God? What.? Doth the drunkard fear offending Uod,
when he runs wilfully to the ajehoufe ; or the lewd perfon,

when he betakes himfelf to the brothel ? is there any fear of

God in the heart of him, who will be a companion of thofe

who fear him not ? This hath been, and is the cafe of too ma-
ny of you. And of whom, in fome degree, hath it not been

the cafe not to fear temptations :— Alas ! the more wefearch

our hearts and ways, the more abundantly we find the multi-

tude of our fins increafing upon us. But,

Fourthly, Hatha holy fear of God kept us from difhonour-

ing him in the ufe of any of his good creatures ? This is a

peculiar branch of religious fear ; and is what is m.eant by do-

ing all things in the fear of God. And it is the more to be

noted, becaufe in things allowed, we are moft apt to be off

our guard. It is to no end I (hould ask carelefs perfons, if

they have not been without this fear, fince they always are fo,

and know not the difference between the ufe and abufe of an

allowed thing -, asking only if there be any harm in it, while

they make it ignorantly harm to themfelves by their abufe of

it. But to more ferious perfons i obferve, there is not one of

the neceffaries or comforts of life which we fhall not finfully

abufe, unlefs we ufe it in the fear of God. Our lleep, re-

freihments of meat and drink, our time, our friends, our

books.
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books, our children our every thing, is capable of finful a-

bufe. by being ufed to indulgence ; not in the fear, and to the

glory of God, but to felf-pleafing, and to the hindrance of ne-

cefTary duties. I befeech you all to bring yourfelves under

examination upojn this point. You will all find plenteous

matter of hum liation from it. It is a great thing to be able

to fay, ' I have ufed this v^orld in the allovi^able things thereof,

* as not abufing it.'

Thus much of the fear of God. Apply what you have

heard, and the Lord give you underftanding for Chrift Jefus'

lake.

8ER-



SERMON XXIX.

Galatians, iii. 24.

Wherefore the laio was our schoolmasler^ to bring us unto

Christ, that ive might be justified bi^ faith.

Have fpoken fully of the Firft: Commandment, with a

view of fhewing you what the law faith, and expefts,

and that, unable to anfwer its expeftations, we might hum-
ble ourfelves. and betake us to Chrift. And now I will enter

upon the Second Commandment with the fame defign.
^

The Firft Commandment enjoins a pra£lical knowledge of

God, or giving the heart to him in the difpofitions thereof.

—

And this is the life and fubftance of all ths following com-
mandments, which are only kept, in proportion with the de-

votednefs of heart to God, which there is in keeping them.

More particularly, we can only worfhip God, as our hearts

are acquainted with a love and fear of him, and truft in him.

"Without fomething of this, ail worfhip can be but formality ;

we can neither pray, nor hear, nor wait on God in the facra-

ments, with any fpirituality ; fo thefe muft be lifelefs fervi-

ces, unprofitable to us, and not honourable to God.
This Second Commandment requires us to worfhip God.

And the worfhip of God mufl be according to God's revealed

will. Now the fcripture requires we fhould worfhip God
in a reverent ufe of prayer, the word, and the facraments.

At prefent, I will fpeak of the Sacraments, referving the

other two for another cccafion. And thefe are two, Baptism^

and the Lcrd's Supper ; concerning which, I will only fuggefl

fome needful inquiries refpe£l:ing the ufe we have made of

them, and thofe fuch as I hope may be of fervice to fuch of

you as are now to approach the Lord's table.

Let
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Let it be remarked once for all, that there are four things

needful to a right performance of religious worfhip.

Firsts Sincerity, from a fimple defire to pleafe God in our

worlhip, becaufe he requires it at our hands, as a means of

our honouring him, and profiting ourfelves.

Secondly^ Diligence, which is an earnefl; driving to ftir up,

and maintain the graces which are requifite to worftiip, and

to profit by it.

Thirdly^ Faith, which is a believing that God will accept

us in our worftiip for Chrift's fake, and blefs it to us.

Fourthly^ Reverence, which is a due impreflion of the ma-
jefty of that God with whom we tranfadl. Let us fee for the

prefent. how far we have walked in thefe rules, concerning

Baptifm and the Lord s Supper.

Firjiy With regard to Baptifm, how this facrament is the

inftrument of admiflion into Chrift's family, by which the

baptifed perfon becomes entitled to the gofpel benefits, and
voluntarily engages for gofpel duties, namely, that mortifica-

tion of fin, and holy living, which are reprefented by wafh-

ing the body with water, and which St. Peter calls • the an-

* fwer of a good confcience before God.* See, then, fince

we came to years of difcretion, have vfC heenjincere and true

to our baptifm ? Did we, immediately on coming to thofe

years, claim the benefits it gave us a right to, and difcharge

the engagements it laid us under ? Who will fay this of him-
felf .'' Who will fay from the hour he was capable of it, he has

always refpefted himfelf as a child of God's family, valued as

he ought the relation, and faithfully hath walked as a dutiful-

child of his heavenly Father.? Will you venture to fay, you
have been thus fincere with God in his covenant, at no time

ftarting from it ? Or are you now fincere ? Alas, how many
are unfaithful not claiming their privileges, and difregarding

their duties ^ In whom fin even now reigneth, and to this day
unwalhed from their iniquity ! to fincerity, let me add an in-

quiry about your diligence in this baptifmal tranfa£lion. Have
we been diligent to make our calling fure ? Diligent in feek-

ing the grace of God- diligent in ftirring up the grace that

is in us . diligent in the ule of all inititutcd means ; dilig. nt in

Kving to God, in mortifying, and dying to fin j in fliort,

di-

* 1 Peter iii. <*].
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diligent before all things, and as we ought in our fpiritual and
covenant work ? Alfo, have you been believing^ that is to

fay, trufting with all confidence on God's faithfulnefs, to

make good whatever was promlfed and engaged for to you,

v/hen you were baptized into the facred Trinity • Have you
not rather regarded your baptifm as a matter of form, with

which you had little concern ; or jiegligently undervalued

and forgotten the privileges you were admitted to in baptifm ;

or at belt, not failed often and much in claiming thofe fpirit-

ual blefTings in time of need, which God had fo kindly en-

gaged himfelf by that inftitution to make good to you ? To
fpeak the truth, we have almoft loft fight of thofe both bene-

fits and engagements which this divine ordinance feals be-

tween God and us : baptifm (lands for a mere cypher, I may
ask, Who hath any reverence for it ? or where is it fhewn ?

Is there any thing of that facred reverence which is due to a

divine inftitution, (hewn when we bring our children to it?

From one end to the other, do we treat it as a facrament ; Is

not the chief care, to procure fponfors who may be able to

bear an extravagant and needlefs expence, and then to enter-

tain them in fuch fort, as to fay the leaft, doth very ill become
the devoting a child to God's fervice, and that abfolute re-

nunciation made in the child's name, ' of the pomp and vani-

* ty of the world, together with the carnal defires of the fleflb,

< fo as not to follow or be led by them r' Is there not much
caufe to fear, that on fuch occafions we forget the vows
•which are on ourfelves ; and do but little aft the baptifmal

covenant in our own perfons, when we bring others to it, and

folemnly pledge our care for their godly education in it Or
is this the only time when we do not revei-ence our baptifmal

engagements and privileges ? It is a faying among the Turks,
< What, a muflelman, that is a profefled fervant of Maho-
* met, to do this !' and it hath been a fufficient anfwer of old,

in time of temptation, ' I am baptifed.' But what regard

have we in general to our baptifm ? Jt is renounced every day

by the negle£l of the mo ft that have been fealed with it, who
live in an utter contradi61:ion to it, flighting God's ways, "and

keeping in with the world and the flefh, fo ferving the devil.

And I would God any of us had been without blame on this

fcore. But,
' Secondly

f
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Secondly, With regard to the Lord's Supper. Now this I

hope, you are fenfible is fuch a remembrance of the death of

Ghrift, as that while therein we receive him to us, we re-

newedly, by that receiving, furrender ourfeives to him as his

difciples, in a living union with him, and in a loving fellow-

fiiip with one another. Now if the defign of this inftitution

be to feal Chrift to believers, as an all-fufhcient Saviour, and
•them to Chrift as loyal fervants and faithful difciples and be-

lievers, one to another, as fellow-members and fellow-fer-

vants : if fuch be the communion of faints with Chrift and

one another by a folemn inftitution of our Lord's own ap-

pointment for the purpofe, it will be feafonable to ask, in

view to the approaching ordinance, and I leave you to make
application for the time paft. Firi^y Are you ftncere herein?

That is to fay, are you truly defirous that Chrift alone be your

Saviour, becaufe you find an utter infufficiency in yourfelf,

and an all-fufficiency in him to help you in every need of your

foul, whether refpe^ting your guilt, or the fentence of the

law, or the power of corruption, or the force of temptation,

or the deceitfulnefs of your own heart, or the vigilance and
artifice of the devil, or the work you have to do, or the fhort-

nefs of your life, or the approach of death and judgment: for

any, or ail of thefe things do you defire fincerely help from
Chrift, giving glory to him as alone able and mighty to fave

you; and faying with Peter, Lord, to ivhom Jhould I go, thou

haj} the nvords of eternal life ? And I knoiVy and am fure^ that

thou art that Christ, the i-on of the living God* Alfo are vou
fincere in this, in determining that Chrift alone ftiall be your
mafter ? Uoth he who knoweth all things, even the fecrets of

your heart, read there the unfeigned charadters of loyalty for

his fervice, and zeal for his honour and interefts .'' That loath-

ing and exceedingly afhamed of yourfelf for your paft un-»

faithfulnefs, you are come now to him with an honeft and true

heart, earneftly hoping, and ftedfaftly purpofingby his grace,

that never more vou will be aftiamed of him, or deny him, or

betray him, or fell him for intereft, or reputation, or friends,

or life ?—Can you fay alfo with truth, from the bottom of

your hearty that you are ready to all offices of love towards

Chrift's members, and j«/r fellow-members ? Can you chear-

fully

* John vi. 68.
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fully eat this one bread, and drink of the fame cup, in token

of your brotherly afFeftion ; and as your pledge that you will

gladly do all in your power to promote their greateft interefts;

and that you are ready to receive all their kind afliftance for

the edification of your own foul ?

Secyndly, To fincerity have you added diligence in this mat-
ter r Are you come prepared ^ Have you examined and judg-

ed yourfelf, that you might not be judged of the Lord •' Is

Chrift precious to your foul? Da you long to tafte of his good*

nefs ? Are you. come with an hungering appetite to eat the

flefh and drink the blood of the Son of man -^ diligently having

fought out your wants and his fulnefs ' Is yotir defire keen after

his pardoning, quickening, and comforting grace r Have you
been diligent, too, in trying your ways, in lamenting your

iniquities before him whom you have pierced ; in Itirring up
all your graces, and putting on the wedding garment?—
Have you beheld the man, till you have mourned till

you have believed, till you have loved him? Have you
thought of all the wonders he hath done for you, how
he hath plucked you from the hands of the enemy, and

led you, and taught you to go, and kept you from fall-

ing, and lifted you up when you were down, and to this day

with almighty power and care delivered you ? Of the wonders

he hath yet to do for you, have you been mindful, wonders in

grace and glory ? Have you meditated on all his kindnefs, till

your heart, big with praife and thankfulnefs, is impatient to

come before him in this not the leaft teftimony of his love

;

to come and tell him of his wondrous doings, and to devote

yourfelf, your whole felf, foul,, body, and fpirit, to him, as

a too little return for his wonderful love ? And would you
think, it worfe than death ever any more to part from him, to

deny or difgrace him ? But more, have you been diligent that

your love of Chrift might»be enlarged to all his people ? Have
you been earneftly feeking that all prejudices might be done

away, and to have your heart taught the gracious tendernefs

of a Chrift-like afFettion, fo that you can fay, ' You love not
* in word and in tongue, but in deed and in truth,'* and truft

that Chrift ftiall own you by this mark to be his difciple.

Ihird/y, Are you come alfo in faith ? Have you confidered

at=

* 1 John iii. 18.
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attentively who hath fpread the table ; and what are the pro-

vifions which are fet before you ? Do you fee Chrift under

thefe fignsof bread and wine ; and are you come to feed your

heart and eyes in this reprefentation of the dying love of Je-

fus ? You have weighed his own words, ' This is my body
* which was given for you ; and this is my blood of the Nev«r

* Teftament which was fhed for you, and for many, for the

* remifTion of fins.' And what, do you verily believe it (hall

even be fo as he hath faid ? Only believe, and the thing is

done. Faith difcovers a crucified Jefus in the reprefentation here

made of him, faith makes the promife a living word, and feeds

on the body and blood of Chrift in the power of the promife;

faith looks to Jefus at the right hand of God, is affured of his

power to fulfil his engagements and of his faithfulnefs to his

promifes, and draws out of him a feaft indeed, to the efta-

blifhment and refreftiing of the foul. Are you believing

therefore ? In fpite of all your manifold paft iniquities, in

fpite of all your infirmities and fpiritual poverty, in fpite of

whatever trials and difcouraging appearances, do you believe

that there (hall be an accomplifliment of the things which
have been fpoken > This is to deal with Chrift, as a faithful

and powerful High Pried, and to enter into the heart of his

defign in leaving behind him this pledge of his love, this af-

furance of his care and protedlion till he come- Yet,

Fourthly^ Are you come with reverence ? Amidft all the tri-

umphs of your faith, are you mindful who you are, and with

whom you are to tranfadi ? That you yourfelf are a vile fin-

ner, coming to fit down at your Mafter's table, who is alfo

the moft high God } The thought indeed ought not to terrify

you, but it ought to awe you. Have you therefore been fo

mindful of your fins, and fo abafed in your own eyes, that

you could not think of drawing near, but in the merit of your

Lord, and upon his exprefs invitation and command ? And,
when even thus you are emboldened to approach, are you
imprefTed with a deep fenfe of your vilenefs, of your unwor-
thinefsof fo high an honour,and covered with (hame, while you
are admitted to fo near an approach .'' Believe it, my friends,

the higheft archangels rejoice to minifter under him with
whom you arc about to feaft. You muft needs then be hum-
ble when you come near to his Majefty. You muft needs ad-

No. 4, s mire
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mire and adore, and be full of lowljr reverence of his pre-

fence, while he thus condefcends to us finful dud and afhes.

The thoughts I have now fuggefted to you, may well add

to your godly fear and reverence; while you cannot but have

i-e9e£led how far fhort you have come in all thefe things, or

at lead in fulfilling your facramental engagements, on former

occafions. Who can fay, with all this (incerity and diligence,

and faith, and reverence, I have always attended on the Lord
at his table ? Let the thought of former mifcarriages ftill more
humble andabafe you ; let it alfo inci'eafe your fear and watch-

lulnefs. And O tlaat others, who have neglected or profaned

this high and holy ordinance, may be feafonably brought to a

fenfe of their guilt with regard to this important branch of

Chriftian worihip \

>ER-



SERMON XXX.:

Galatians iii. 24=

Wherefore the laiv was our schoolmaster^ to bring us unto

Christ, that zve might hejustified by faith,

TJirHILE we are proving ourfelves by the law, the holy,
^' ' juft, and good law of God, bringing our hearts and
ways under examination by one and another of the divine

commandments, do not our fins obferveably increafe upon
us, our guilt grow up to a mountainous fize, and are we not

conftrained to cry out with David, ' My iniquities are more
* in number than the hairs of my head ?' But brethren, do we
and can we alfo fincerely fay with him, on the review, < My
* heart hath failed me -, O Lord, let it be thy pleafure to de-
* liver me : make hafte, O Lord, to help me ?' Are we loa-

thing ourfelves for our abominations, doth {hame cover our
faces, and our hearts failing us, are we crying mightily 10 our

God, that for his mercy's fake in Jefus Chrift he will have

mercy upon us ? Have we thus improved the word we have
already heard, and profited by the inquiries which we have
hitherto been making after our fins ? If not, what are we do-

ing other than adding fin unto fin ? Why do we fuffer the de-

vil to catch away the word from our hearts as foon as we have
heard it ? In truth, this is too generally the cafe among you.

You come and fit here as God's people, you hear what is faid

to you, you plainly perceive that the matter we ti'eat is of the

laft importance to your fouls : but when this is done, where
are the fruits? O that fuch fruits were found among us as

God doth molt certainly and mod reafonably expe6l ! you
ought to have been long ago a humble, believing, heavenly

s -2, peo-
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people, full of love to God, and to one another. But is thU
the cafe ? Hath not God caufe to fay of us, my brethren,—
* All day long I have ftretched forth my hands unto a difobe-

* dient and gainfaying people ?* They will not hear, they will

not regard ; I have (hewn them their filthinefs in the glafs of

my law, but they go away and forget what manner of men
they are ; they go away and forget all that I have faid to

them, they do not meditate thereupon, they do not commune
with their own hearts in their chambers, digefting the bread

I have given them to eat j they forget all that I have fpoken,

one lofing it in care, and another in pleafure, and another in

indulgence, and another in floth every one in purfuit of the

particular luft of his heart. Yet my word {hall not return

unto me void.f I befeech you, brethren, is not the word
God's ? You know it is. And is not the miniftry of it God's

Own appointment ? You know we are no lefs than ambafla?*

dors for God, and his meflengers to you. And is not the

day God's ; and the houfe God's ; and the people, do you
not, by your coming hither, profefs yourfelves to belong to

God ? I befeech you, after all, how will you anfwer it to

God, that you remain ftill fo idle, that you hear and do not,

that you hear and ufe no endeavour to do, forgetting as

foon as you have heard ? O that you would duly conGder the

aweful declaration, * That the word of the Lord fhall not re-

* turn unto him void :' that the word you hear in this houfe

is ableffing or a curfe to your fouls, is life or death to you as

yourfelves improve or difregard it ! But to draw nearer the

point.

Our conduft is under examination refpecting the fecond

commandment. And this commandment was faid to injoin

upon us the worfhip of God in a due ufe of prayer, the word
and the facraments. As the occafion then required it, I fpake

of the facraments the laft Lord's day. And now I am to confi-

der prayer and the luord, with a view of bringing your con-

du£l under inquiry, and fo of fuggefting caufe of humiliation,

and of application to the blood of Jefus for mercy.

You will remember that four things were faid to be requi-

fite in order to a religious difcharge of every part of divine

worlhip, that it might be fo done as to glorify God and pro-

fit

* Rom. X. 2]. t fsaiah \\\ \\.
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fit us. Thefe were sincerity, diligence, iFaith and reverence.

We will apply thefe to the ivord and prayen. And,

Firfl, Have we beenJincere in the ufe of God's word ? there

Is a generation, nvho defire not the knowledge of God's ways *
, and

therefore care not to come to the lighty lejl their deeds fhould be re^

proved* i or if they do come to inquire at the mouth of the

Lord, it is hypocritically, not with an honeft heart and finglc

eye ; fimply defiring to know what the will of the Lord is,

though it ftiould be never fo much againft their own inclina-

tions ; but like wicked j^hab wanting the word of the Lord to

fpeak good concerning their cafe and not evil j that is, wanting

to have the word of God on their fide, and that merely for

this wretched end, that they may be more fatisfied and eafy in

their pernicious ways. Now we know that as Satan can tranf-

form himfelf into an angel of light, fo an hypocritical,infincere

and deceived heart can make the Scriptures fpeak the language

of hell ; becaufe it is wifhed they might correfpond with the

prejudice or inclination of the heart, it is eafy to believe they

do. Wherefore in the hearing or reading of God's word, have

you never had your prejudices ; did you never want the scrip-

ture to be of your humour or opinion, coming thereto with pre-

conceived notions, and fo more apt to warp and diilort its

meaning, than fairly to be judged by it ? There is more of this

infincerity in the world than is thought of : and this is the

reafon why men of all perfuafions do think the fcriptures fpeak

on their fide. They come with prejudice, and fo longing to

find fomewhat which may favour their way, they eafily do
fo, catching at every word which may feem to fuit their pur-

pofe. The remedy for this is not a popifh infallible interpre-

ter, but a fimplicity and true honefty of heart. But fay if

you have not brought your prejudices with you againft God's
word ? Have you never, in or after hearing, had your difgufts

againft it ? Have you always hearkened to it with a childlike

teachablenefs and meeknefs, or rather inftead of humbly and
thankfully applying all to yourfelf, have you not been unwil-
ling to hear its declarations ; and its judgments, becanfe they
were fo fevere ; its precepts, becaufe they are fo fpiritual ; its

prohibitions, becaufe they are fo felfdenying ; its means, be-

caufe fo oppofite to flelh and blood ? Whence is it otherwife,

s 3 th^t

* Job xxi. 14. f John iii. 30.
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that fo many of you have been wanting me to prophefy to you
fmooth things, and complaining of me, that I am often hard-

and terrifying, and carryjing things too far, when nevevthe-

lefs, you all know in your confciences, I fpeak to you but

what God fpeaketh in his word ? In fhort, * as new born
* babes, have ye defired the fincere milk of the word, that ye

'•may grow thereby* As a child doth the breaft, have you
always loved, and always defired the word, always received

it when offered you, always fed upon it, and made it the

whole nourilhment of your foul ? Your diligence in the ufe

of it, may bed fhew you your fincerity, and therefore I ask,

Secondly, ! -ave you been diligent in the ufe of God's word ?

Have you been diligent to hear it publicly miniftered ?

—

Hath your place been never vacant in the church ? or when
vacant, was it always an abfolute neceffity, fo as that you
can appeal to God you did not come for this only reafon, be-

caufe you could not, or at leafl, becaufe you were fatisfied in

your confcience it was his will in your circumftances you
fhould not ? Have you been diligent to read it in private ? —
Hath your bible at no time lain by, covered with dufc ? or is

it not the cafe with you perhaps that you have never yet pro-

vided to have fuch a book in your houfe ? Was this becaufe

of your poverty ? What, all your life fo poor ? Have you ne-

ver fquandered more than this would amount to ; or even in

the mod necefhtous cafe, would you not beg if you were ne-

ver able to buy :"— Or fay you could not read -, have you

been diligent to meditate on vihat you have heard therefrom ^

You could think : have you thought on God's word ? this is

required of all, whether readers or not readers : have you en-

deavoured always to hide it in your heart ? All the day long

hath your ftudy been in it ? Have you made it your delight

and your counfelior ?— God's command concerning the fcrip-

• ture^, ' You (hall teach them your children, fpeaking of them
* when thou fitteft in thine houfe, and when thou walked by
* the way ; when thou lied down, and when thou rifed up.f

It means plainly, that the fcriptures mud be the matter of our

ordinary converfation. Before the bufinefs of the day begins,

and when it is ended, when we fit at our tables, and when
v/e walk abroad, our converfation mud be from the word of

God.

f 1 Peter ii. I, f Deut. xi. 19.
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God. This might you all do, whether learned or unlearned
;

but this have you done, or do you ? Are your children, your

family, your houfes, your tables, your walks, witnefles for

you herein ? Alas, it is greatly to be feared the word of God
is more in the mouths offome to jell upon it, than of others

to fpeak of it with honour. Indeed we are afhamed of fo un-

faChionable a thing- And while it is banifhed our familiar

difcourfes, our fouls fufFer abundantly from the idle, vain, trif-

ling, infignificant matters we entertain one another with in

our friendly intercourfes. But have you been diligent to ufe

the word as to profit by it ? Have you made diligent prepara-

tion for fuch ufe of it, by praying for a meek and underftand-

ing heart, that you might be able both to know and receive

the will of God concerning you ? Have you been diligent to

apply it to yourfelf, rather than others, when you have been
'hearing or reading it, always laying home to your own foul

the doctrines, reproofs, corre6lions, and inftru£lions it hath

fpoken to you ? And have you alfo been diligent to do what
you have been taught, carefully keeping the word in your

heart, and recalling it for ufe by recolle6lion and prayer ? To
talk over the fermon one with another, and to. communicate
their feveral experiences relating to it, was a good old cuftom
among Chriftians. Have you defired or endeavoured to do
this ? or rather, have you not too often carelefsly forgotten,

asfoon as you were gone from church, whatever was faid to

you ? And how could it be otherwife, when you would pafs

your Sunday evenings in vifits one with another ; and when
in them you M'^ould speak your onvn words on the sabbath day."^—
To fpeak freely, I never expe£l: to fee that perfon religious

indeed, who continues in this practice, and thereby breaks at

leaft two commandments at once, as foon as departed from
the houfe of God, the fourth, by an abufe of the fabbath, the

fecond, by a carelefs and wilful forgetfulnefsof the word fpo-

ken. I fay then once more, have we ufed the word with dili-

gence, or have we not all been fadly negligent to read, to

hear, to fpeak of, to improve it ? And to what fliall we afcribe

this, but to want of fincene love of it ? Let us take fhame to

ourfelves before God, that while we have been fo defirou? to

hear or read, or talk of any matter of pleafure, we fhould have

s 4 been

t Isaiah Iviii. 13.
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been fo backward to God's w©rd ; and been amufing ourfclves

with that which doth not profit, while we have been negleciing

what alone can mnke us wife unto falvation !

1 hirdly, Have we ufed the Scriptures in Faith ? There is

ground enough for bencviiig the Scriptures to be the word of

God ; but yet to believe them fuch v/ith the heart is no flight

matter : indeed there is no doing it of ourfelves, for this faith is

the gift of God. To ufe the Scriptures in faith, is not only

to receive every and any part of them with fuitable temper

and dilpofition of fpirit, b t efptcially it is to have all the

great po-nts of them lying on the heart; to entertain in the

heart the threatenings and curfes of God againft fin, with an

humble acknowledgement and awful adoration of their reali-

ty and juftice ; to entertain the promifes with perfuafion of

their truth, fatisfiednefs in their fulnefs, and content that they

fhall furely be accomplifhed ; to entertain the precepts with

delight as being holy, juft and good j to entertain the prohibi-

tions with willingnefs and readinefs ; and to entertain the means
prefcribed with defire and thankfulnefs. And have we thus

received the word r Sinners, fee you not that God's curfe a-

gainft you for your fins hath never humbled your hearts ; that

you do not take one of his promifes relating to this or another

life into your hearts, fo as to reft upon and be influenced by
it

i
that heartily and from the bottom of your fouls you hate

all which God bids you do, and with full choice love and fol-

low what he forbids you ; that you experience no defire after

the means God lifords us, and ufe them with a moft wicked in-

difference ? And where then is your faith in God's word ? Be-

lievers, have God's threatenings aw-ed you as they ought now
and always, and his promifes encouraged you; hath what he

bid been received with chearful delight, and what he forbad

been forfaken with utter deteftation; or have you always ufed the

jneans with defire and thankfulnefs ? have you ufed the word
in faith ? 'hough you believe, have you no caufe to fay, Lord^

'help mine unbelief? Put yourfelves to the trial, hath faith enli-

vened the word in your hearts whenever you heard it ?

Whence then, hath the hearing of God's terrors drove you no
fafler from the wrath to come, or the declarations which you
have had made to you fo often of God's mercies, allured you
no more to Jefus ? Whence is the law of God fo little tran-

fcribed into your hearts, and the law of fin fo little mortified

there ?
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there ? May not Chrift well complain of us, Ofaithlefs genera-

tion, how longjhall J be tuith yoti ? How long fliall I fuffer you *?

One and all of us, we have great caufe of humiliation for our

little faith in God's word. And, be it remembered, that nothing

more difhonours God than this, feeing not to believe his word
is to make him a liar; to fuppofe him unfaithful, to fufpe£t him
weak or unchangeable or miftaken Alas, who can know the

depth of that myftery of iniquity, the heart ef man, when fo

much fin is implied in only one word But,

Fourthly^ Have we ufed God's word with reverence F Breth-

ren, in all reafon we fliould approach Go«l's word as if we
heard God fpeaking to us. For the word is God's revealed

will, the declaration of God's mind to us and concerning us.

The difference is not fo much whether the inftrument he ufes

be the voice of a man, or the voice of an angel ; the thing to

be regarded is that what we hear or read is the declaration of

God's mind to us. And I will leave you to judge in what
manner we ought to attend upon God revealing his mind to

us. Only confider that he is the glorious eternal almighty Ma-
jefty of heaven and earth and we duft, aflies, finners -, and you
will eafily perceive that with our faces on the earth, with the

deepeft proftration of fpirit, ftruck into awe and reverence, we
ought to attend the manifeftations of his mind. But now, are

you not already confounded in the recolleflion of that little

reverence, wherewith you have lo often attended on the moft

high God fpeaking to you r How wandering, cold and inatten-

live you have been ! how lightly you have regarded ! how
heedlefsly you have approached ! how fuddenly you have for-

gotten ! the miniflry is God's efpecial way of fpeaking. A
thought which fhould make the preacher and the audience both

to tremble, left either fhould profane the word of God. And
is it fit that God opening himfelf by the mouth of his mef-
fengers ftiould be heard with curiofity, with critical re-

marks only on the abilities of the preacher, with contention

againll his declarations, with an infulting indifference, with
a horrid flight, difdain, and a licentious an* of difregard ?

Is it fit that meffages from heaven (hould be received with
that irreverence they too often are ? Attention is not e-

nough, there muft be reverence ; reverence not of the man,
but

* Matt. xvii. I7.
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but of the word ; of the word as coming from the moft high
God. I beg you to confider if you have thus heard ; to fee

whether your irreverence hath not been a fignal caufe of your
little profiting by what that word of the infpired preacher

meaneth, Keep thy foot ivhen thou goejl into the houfe of God, and
he more ready to hear than to offer the facrifice offools ,• for they

hnoiv not that they do evil*.—And thus much concerning the

ufe of the Word.
II. I would fpeak a few words concerning the ufe we have

made of Prayer. And they will be but a few, becaufe what
hath been faid concerning the word may be fo eafily applied to

this matter of prayer. Yet I afk,

Firji. Have you been fncere in your approaches to the

throne of grace ? Sincerity in prayer is an unfeigned defire of

God's granting what we afk. But I fear there is much feem-

ing prayer where there is little unfeigned defire. Did you
never alk for a contrite heart and full of godly forrow for

your fins ; or for a new heart and new fpirit ; or for faith and

love and other graces ; or for God's blefling on the church

;

or for the converfion of finners ; or for the eftabliftiment of

faints ; or in fhort for many other things which have been the

matter of your prayers (if not elfewhere, yet in this houfe at

ieaft) when at the bottom you really defired none of thefe

things ; or when your defire of them was fo very weak that

you could hardly call it fincere ?

Secondly, Have we been diligent in prayer ? Diligence implieg

that we are conftant at our work, and bufy while we are in it.

How have you been conftant in prayer .'' This you ought.—
Continue illflant in prayer, andpray nviihout ceajing*y are fcripture

injunctions. But feme pray not at all. Perhaps they are

more than may be thought of. Truly I ftick not to put in the

number all fuch as pray not in fecret, though they appear in

the congregation. That they may do and never pray, unlefs

an unmeaning repetition of words Ihould be called prayer.

—

And if they had any thing more, any the Ieaft grain of the

fpirit of prayer and fupplication, it would bring them on their

knees in private as well as public. And others, are they as

conftant as they fhould ? (let the queftion be put to any of you
all)

* Eccles. V. 1.

* Kom. xii. 12,— 1 Thess. v. 17.
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all) Have you been always conilant ? At no time hav€ you
needlefsly negle£ted, or caulelefsly been diverted from it? And
when you have been thus employed, have you been always

bufy, your heart in your work, and all your (Irength employ-

ed upon it? Whoever prays indeed fliall often find it no eafy

work. There (hall need much wreftiing, wreftling with the

flefh, wreftling with the world, wreftling with Satan. And
what, have you always wr€ftled,and always vanquiflied ? Who-
ever you are, I am fure you are crying out, " Lord, forgive

" me the iniquity of my holy things."

Thirdly^ Have you alfo prayed in Faith F Now it is the very

nature of fuch prayer to 011(1 all manner of care and every bur-

den on the Lord ; guilt* corruption, trial, temptation whatever

it be, to come and lay it all upon Chrift : and this with a cer-

tain confidence in him ; which both doth him the higheft ho-

nour, and makes him beft pleafed with us. It charges Chrift

with all, and leaves every thing with him. It fays, < Lord,
* here are all thefe fins that I have done; here are all thefe temp-
* tations I have to ftruggle with j here are all thefe corruptions

* to fubdue ; here is all this work to be performed ; and I am
* a poor helplefs thing : behold I lay it all upon thee, and leave

* it all and every part of it with thee. And 1 know that thou
* canft, thou haft told me thou wilt, take care of the whole.

—

* It is thy office to do fo, and thou delighteft to do it : Lord, I

* caft all my care on thee." There is no other boldnefs in this

than what the promifes of God encourage and give fandlion to.

Such is the very prayer of faith. And I muft leave yourfelves

to judge how far you have approached the throne in this fpirit.

Fourthly^ Have you prayed with reverence? What, always?

and with all due reverence .'' as fpeakiiig to God ? You know
how great a reverence, how profound a humility becomes you
a creature and a finner, when you approach the great God.

—

But hath this attended you in all your approaches .'' Whence
then is it that fome are fitting on their feats ? That others are

unconcernedly gazing about while prayers are here offering up ?

Is this reverence ^ I do not fay that wandering thoughts la-

mented and contended with, (hall render prayers to the moft
merciful God, offered up in Chrift's name, of no account:

but you muft needs fee that fuch thoughts argue a want of due
reverence. And which of you hath had I'uch an abiding and
awful reverence of the majcily a-id prefence of that God with
whom he hath been tranfa(S;iing in prayer, as to be altogether

free
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free of them ? And may not this have been owing to an

hafty and unprepared rufhing into God's prefence ? And then

what fhould that convince of, but that we were not folemnly

enough imprefled with that awful intercourfe we were about

to hold with God ?

Let thefe hints ferve relating to prayer. And let the whole .

convince you how exceedingly you have tranfgrefled this fecond

commandment, which regards the inftituted methods of wor-

ftiipping God in the word, prayer and the facranients.

Add the inquiries which have been made from the fecond

commandment to thofe which were made from the firft, and

then fay if you have not abundant need of a righteoufnefs bet-

ter than your own, and how' juftly the Apoftle fays in the

Text, that the law is a fchoolmafter to bring us unto Christy thai

nve might be juftified by faith. I (hall be greatly rejoiced, if thefe

Gonfiderations drive any of you to him, or nearer to him. And
much need there is they (hould drive us all to him, when we
remember that otherwife the curfe of the law abideth on us.

But remember, my. Brethren, if you will go favingly to Chrift>

it muft be in a way of true humiliation; lothing yourfelves,

afhamed, forry, and greatly humbled for all your tranfgreffions

againft God's majefty. Remember that Chrift did not come
to be a minifter of fin. God forbid. But he came to give us

encouragement, and to give us power to repent. And bow
much greater will our damnation be, if to our tranfgreffions of

God's Law we add fo horrid an abufe of the gofpel, as from
Chrift's coming to fave us, to take liberty of continuing in fin ?

I difmil^ the fubjeft for the prefent, determining to refume
it again, if God permit, at the return of this feafon. But truly

that is a great way off: and who can fay that either you or I

fhall live to fee it ? Certainly many of us (hall not. If it (hall

pleafe God to take me in the mean time, what you have already

heard will be his witnefs againft you, and you muft fee to it

that you be ready to give a faithful account of the improvement
you have made of it at the day of judgement ; where we fhaU

afluredly all meet again ; and where it fhall be my joy and my
crown, as it is my moft earneft prayer, to fee you every one
at the right hand of the Judge, and hear that foul-raviftiing

fentence of acquittal and glory pronounced over you all, * Gome
* ye blefied of my Father, receive the kingdom prepared for

* you from the foundation of the world.' Even fo, Lord Jefus>

for thy name's fake ! Jmeri; Amen.

Ser.



SERMON XXXI.

Galatians lii. 24.

IVherefore the law zvas our schoolmaster, to bring us unto

Christ, that we might be Justified byfaith,

THE defign of Lent is for the more exprefs humiliation

and mourning for fin. We muft come to Chrift as men
caft away, and glad by any means to be faved from periQiing.

How doth the finfulnefs and mifery of our loft eftate appear ?

The text tells us, by the law. The law is our schoolmafter,

by holding up to us its righteoufnefs and curfe, condemns and
makes us afraid, and fo drives us to Chrift. It is the contem-
plation of the law therefore muft abafe us ; and this abafe-

ment caufing us to draw near to Jefus for pardon, we learn from
the love of God, manifefted to us in the fatisfa£lion and atone-

ment made for fin, to lothe ourfelves for it, and lament and
forfake it. To open therefore the lav/ as a rule of duty, and
that in a way of inquiry, that therein as in a glafs we might
fee our own deformity, was thought a proper employment at

this feafon the laft year. Then it was propofed to go over the

Ten Commandments in this view ; to go as far therein only as

the Sundays of Lent gave opportunity j and, (hould God give

me life and continuance among you, to refume what remain-

ed the next (that is now, the prefsnt) Lent.—While I am
fpeaking this, the thought of God's having fpared me, and the

moft of thofe who then heard me, this year, alfo forces itfelf

upon me, and fuggefts to me to aflc myfelf and you, what fruit

^ive can {how for fo long a time, and for fo many opportunities

as We have enjoyed in it ? Are we grown ftronger in faith,

hope, defire after God and glory ? What fins have been renoun-

ce4, and lufts mortified ? Hiive we been more active and zeal-

ous
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ous in our Mafter's fervice ; and what have we attempted for

his honour and interefts, and for th^ faivation of others? let
us look back and take (hame to ourfelves we have fo little pro*

fited. Yea, but are we not rather farther from God than a

year ago ? Have we not loft ground ? Do we not fee lefs of

our fins, and feel lefs for our foul ; and feek lefs after Chrift ?

Are not our eyes clofing > Or perhaps we have thought nothing

about this needful thing, and juft even as we were, infenfible

and carelefs ! Is it not fo with fome of you ? Are twelve other

months gone over your heads juft like the former ? In thefe,

as in them, have you been adding fin to fin ? As if your guilt

were not great and heavy enough before, have you been filling

up the meafure of it every day of all this time ? If this be

the cafe with any of you, I know not what to fay to it. I wifh

I could fay any thing that might do you fervice. I will fay

this : Will you come to a refolution that you will not meddle
with religion; that you will go on, live and die in your old

way, and ftand by the confequence ? 1 would have you try

to bring yourfelf to this refolution. Deliberately and pofitive-

ly determine once for all, that you will never have any thing

to do with Chrift. Come, refolve upon it, that you will not

forfake your old way, as long as you live. Why it is but to

lofe heaven and perifh forever. Refolve, I fay, diftin£lly and

fully, that you will never meddle with religion It is as good re-

folve as do it. Well then, are you determined ? No. Satan has'

never yetpufhed you to this point,nor never will. He knows, he

(hall fucceed more efFeclually by putting you on delay. Satan

will not, then I will ftill more and more prefs you to try if

you cannot come to this refolution. Doubtlefs if you can but

once be coolly and deliberately refolved that you will have no-

thing to do with God, and godlinefs, and glovy, and will ne-

ver mind any thing but the world, it will prefently make your life

eafy, you will eat, drink and be merry \ you will eat and drink,

for to morrow you die'^' . What profits it to halt between two
opinions .^ you do not like Chrift ? Why not then refolve you

will never haveany thing to do with him ; you fee my meaning j

you are in fact and continuedly doing that you dare not refolve

to do. The paft years prove it, and the prefent hath not

produced nor is likely to produce any thing to the contrary.

What ufe flaall we make now of paft experience ? Shall we
noc

* Isaiah xxii, 13.
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not humble our fouls ? And {hall not what lies fo immediate-

ly behind and before quicken us to do fo ? Let us proceed then

in the work propofed. The two first commandments have

been already opened and applied in the method defigned.

Proceed we now to the

Third Commandment, 7hou Jhalt not take the name of the

Lord thy God in vain ; for the Lord nvill mt hold him guiltlefs

that takeih his name in vain ; The name of the Lord ; though it

fignify properly and ftridlly any of his titles, fuch as Jehovah,

Lord, God
;

yet inafmuch as names only ferve to diftinguifh

perfons, we muft underftand hereby God himfelf, his Majefly,

Being and Perfections. Thou (halt not take his name, that is,

thou fhalt not touch and meddle with God, or any thing

whereby he is known as perfons are by their names. Thou
fhalt not touch and meddle therewith in vain^ in a vain manner,

for no caufe, and upon light occafion. The fenfe of the Com-
mandment is this ; * We muft not in our ordinary condu£b
* and converfation behave ourfelves difhonourably to that God
* whom we folemnly take to be our God, according to the firll

* Commandment, and whom we profefs to be our God by the

* public worTnip we pay him, according to the fecond : but our
* whole condudi and converfation in the world, muft be fuch as

* doth reverently fet forth and tend to promote his glory." In,

fhort, in word and deed, we muft behave in fuch manner as (half

ije to the glory of God's name,v/hen v/e do not fay and do every

thing, which may promote God's honour, as well as when we
fay or do any thing contrary to his honour, we are guilty of

taking his name in vain. Let us come therefore to inquiry

under thefe two heads, whether in word, or conduct we have

taken God's name in vain. And,
. L In word. Has our converfation been alv/ays fuch, as that

therein there was never any thing dlfhonourable to his glory,

and always every thing fuited to do him honour ?

Firfti Has there been nothing difhonourable to God upoji

our lips } The Apoftle St James faith, The tongue is a world oj

i7iiquity, an unruly evil, full of deadly poifon. Let us look into

the ufe we have made of this member.—Have we profaned

God's name, taking it in our mouths lightly, irreverently, and
without defign of doing hiin honour ? This is the manner of

too many to abufe that facred name in horrid imprecations and
curfcs and appeals to God, in every and no caufe -, as it is alfo

the
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the manner of many more to ufe familiarly God's namein almoft

every fentence they fpeak : and in the mean time both are ready

with excufe, the one is provoked or does it inconfiderately, the

other infifts there is no great harm in it, how truly, let this third

Commandment determine.—Have you never treated irreligi-

oufly God's Word, and the truth it contains ? And this, whe-

ther by difputing againft what it faith, or by indecently ufing

the expreffions of it ? It is the way of fome to difpute againft

what, for manifeft reafons, they care not to believe ; and of

others, with as great ill manners as ungodlinefs, to clothe their

idle jefts over a glafs in fcripture language.—Have you never

fpoken lightly of God's ordinances, his day, facraments and

other parts of his worfhip, andefpecially the preaching of the

word, wherein we are moft apt to offend, becaufe it comes to

us through the hands of men ? But it muft be remembered

that as the word is God's, fo is the miniftration of it God's

ordinance. And therefore Chrift faith, He that defpifeth you,

clefpifeth me *. To fpeak againft what a minifter faith from

God's word, is not to fpeak againft the man, but directly

againft Godf : and to fpeak againft the free enforcements, ex-

hortations and applications he makes of God's Word, is dire£l-

ly to fpeak againft the faithful execution of God's ordinance.

—Have you never fpoken raftily of God's people ? too haftily

judging and cenfuring them ; too readily receiving and pro-

pagating evil reports concerning them ; running them down
for their infirmities, and giving a malicious turn to their

graces ; and fo mifcalling the profeffion of Chrift and his

words by the odious name of hypocrify, as to difcourage

and difcountenance it ;—Have you never fpoken difrefpeftfully

of God's providence and grace P In the day of diftrefs, curfing

the day you were born :}:, and complaining with Cawy that your

pumjhment nuas more than you could bear §, contending that none

was ever vifited as you { And in the day of your profperity

afcribing all to yourfelf, faying, in the forbidden language,

M.y powery a?jd the might of my hand hath yotten me this luealthj

or for my righteoufnefs || ha,th the Lord done fuch and fuch

things for me ?—Have you never fpoken difhonourably of

God's

* Luke X. 16. § Gen. iv. 13.

t See 1 TheiS. iv. 8' j| Deut. viii. i7.—ix. 4.

% Job iii. 1,-3.
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God's promifes ^ Faith brings glory to God, when our ex-

preffions are full of confidence in his care and protection ac-

cording to his word Perhaps there is hardly a greater in-

ilance of this than in that of Job, Though he Jlay me, yet nvill

1 put my truji in him.* Whereas, when we are crying out.

Is his mercy clean gone for ever P doth his proinife fail for ever"

more *? we bring difrepute on his faithfulnefs and truth in the

face of thofe that hear us. From fuch circumftances as thefe

"we may fee if we have not fpoken unadvifedly and difhonour-

ably to God with our lips.-- But further,

SeconJly, Has our converfation been always not only not

diftionourable, but fuch as in every thing was fuited to glorify

God ? Have we always, as circumftances required, fpoken for

God? / will fpeak of thy teflimoniesy fays the Pfalmift, ^^/or*?

kings^ and will not be afhamedX. Hath this been always our

cafe ? What, have we never been aftiamed, and fpoke (to fay

the moft) but by halves, difgracing the truth by not freely

and fully declaring it ? Have we never fpoke more in con-

formity with the times and the company than we ought ?—

•

Yea, but is there not alfo fuch a thing as finful filence ? a

holding the peace altogether even from good ? and are we not

chargeable with it ? I read of Chrift, that when himfelf was
reviled, perfecuted, accufed, he anfwered not fo much as a

word : but when God's truth was in queftion, or the caufe of

God dilhonoured, then it was. Wo unto you Scribesy wo unto

you PharifeeSy nvo unto you lawyers'*. Juft the reverfe of what we
do, who are warm and contentious for ourfelves, and filent for

God.—Alas, what day, what hour, what company, doth not

convi£t us of opportunities paft by, wherein we might have

faid fomething, or fomething more than we did, for God ?

And to fpeak now of the general ufe of the tongue : what
has been your general converfation ? Has it not often been

trifling, infignificant, unprofitable .'* Who have been your fa-

miliar acquaintance ? And what has your converfations toge-

ther ufually turned upon ? Has it been any thing to the glory

of God direftly or indiredly ? If not, are you guilty or not

guilty of oppofing the defign of this commandment ? Our
Lord faith, Wefljall give account of every idle word at the day of

judgement f, that is, of every unprofitable word, which is in-

No. 4. T confiftent

* Job xiii. 15. J Psalm cxix. 45.

f Pealm Jxxvii. 8. * Matt, xxiii. IS,
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eonfiftent with the character and condu6l: of a Chriftian : and
then what caufe have we every one to cry out, God^ be merciful to

me a Jinner !— Alfo, when we have been fpeaking of God,
have we always done it with all that reverence which became
us towards him, fo as to exalt him, and exprefs a lively fenfe

upon our hearts of his being that glorious God we fay he is?

When we have fpoken of his juftice, have our tongues expref-

fed a becoming dread ; when of his holinefs , a becoming
fhame ; when of his grace and love, a becoming gratitude ;

when of his faithfulnefs, a becoming confidence ; when of his

greatnefs, a becoming humility ? Have vv^e as we ought exalted

God in his works, his word, his providence, his judgements,

his mercies, while we have been fpeaking of them, whether
they regarded the world in general, or ourfelves in particular ?

Under whatever difpenfations we at any time have been, have

we made it our endeavour to fpeak fo as to give glory to his

juftice or mercy or patience, as the cafe was ? In a word,
have we in all our converfations exalted God as we ought,

confidered as a great and gracious Maker, Redeemer and
Sand^ifier ?

Thefe hints may ferve to (how what guilt you may have con-

tra6led by taking God's name in vain by word. So I go on
to inquire,

II. Whether in conduct you have not been guilty of taking

God's name in vain. And here alfo we muft fearch again into

the negative and pofitlve fide of the quettion.

Ftrjf, Negatively : Has there been nothing in your condudl

difgraceful and diflionourable to that Jehovah whofe fervant

you profefs yourfelf to be ? You may remember what was
Nathan's parting word to David, Becaufe by this deed thou hajl

given great occajion to the enemies of the Lord te blafpheme^ the

child alfo that is horn unto theeJhall furely die *. David's condu£|

in the matter of Bathftieba had given the enemies of the

Lord great handle to fpeak evil of, and run down the good

ways of the Lord. The queftion is, whether v/e have not

done fo likewife. Indeed we all have been guilty, as will

appear by a review of ourcondu£l both in our general calHngs

as Chriftians, and in our fpecial callings in that ftate of life

in which the providence of God hath placed us.

Confider your general calling as Chriftians, have you done

nothing dilhonourable to the name of Jefus therein ? Looking
back

* 2 Sam. xii. \'i.
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back on your pad years, can you fay, I am purefrom the blood of

all meti^? My condu6t at no time hath ftrengthened the hands

of wickednefs, and given occafion to the enemies of the

Lord to blafpheme ? Recolle£l: the various periods and paf-

fages of your life, your younger and your riper years, and
places you have lived in, and the perfons who have been privy

to your conduit, and try if w^itb St.Paul you can appeal to all

thefe things, and fay, Te are nvitnejfes, and God alfo, how hoHlyt

andjuftlyj and iwblameably, I behaved myfelf among you \? Have
you in no inftance, at no time, fet before the world an example
diftionourable to your Lord ? What, did you never {hew forth

any pride, conceit and vanity ,• any anger, envy, refentment,

malice, or evil fpeaking ; any conformity with the ways and
maxims of the wicked, doing as others, following the multi-

tude, and refufing to be particular ? Have neither the honour,

efteem or intereft of the world ever had undue influence on
your conduit >* Did the world never fee you ftep into indul-»

gence in meat, drink or apparel ? never yielding to lloth,

idlenefs and pleafure ? at no time trefpafs the bounds of de-

cency and modefty in word or deed ? never giving counte-

nance to the abufe of the Sabbath and God's wor(hip? What,
have you never given encouragement to evil, in all places

where you have been, and among all the perfons with whom
you have converfed ? Search rather and fee in how many par-

ticulars, perhaps for how many years, your conduft has beea
inconfiftent with and difhonourable to that holy name whereby
you are called. Nor (hall we need look far back ; the traces

behind us reach home to the prefent day in one inftance or

another. And yet in every inftance we muft be forced to con-

fefs we ailed unfuitably with our profeflion, and took the name
of the Lord our God in vain. To fay the truth, carelefs per-

fons are always doing fo, their whole lives are a continual taking

God's name in vain, and giving occafion with a witnefs to the

enemies of the Lord to blafpheme. This is an awaking

thought. But alas, fuch mifcalled Chriftians regard not how
much diflionour they bring on the Lord Jefus, nor how many
unhappy fouls they are the inftruments of encouraging and
forwarding into hell. Yet how deplorable is it, that while the

true believer is pierced to the very heart when he takes bur one

ftep di(honourable to God,that they Ihouldcveryftepbe trampling

T 2. down
* A&s Tt. 26, t i Thes«. si. 10.
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down his glory, and feel no concern for the matter ? But to

pafs on,

Befides omx general^ we have all of us zfpecial falling ; and it

is peculiarly needful we (hould all enquire, if we have not by our

condu£l therein dilhonoured God's holy name. In the com-
monwealth, the minifter of ftate, the commander by fea or land,

the judge, and every other officer is expe£ted to do nothing

hurtful to the honour of the king and the interefts of the peo-

ple ; when at any time they do, all, and very realonably too,

are calling for juftice. Now we each of us bear a particular

office under Chrift, and that according to his affignment, what-

ever our ftation of life be ; while alfo our mifconduft therein

doth peculiarly difiionour God, and hurt the interefts of the

Redeemer's kingdom. I fay we have all our particular calling ;

let us all examine how we have atled in them. You know
what your calling is, for a calling each of you have, though

providence may have diftinguiffied fome of you by a fortune,

which exempts you from thofe determinateemployments,or that

more reftrained courfe of life, which others are confined to.

You know, I fay, your calling, how then have you aftcd in it ?

Have you been feeking to glorify (jod in it ? If not, you have

totally abufed it, and taken his name in vain. If worldly ho-

nour, worldly intereft, or carnal gratification, hath been the

thing you have been aiming at, you have dilhonoured your

Lord, and taken God's name in vain. Look back now and fee,

hath God no charge againft you concerning your fpecial calling?

Did you never betray your truft through idlenefs, lloth, vanity,

company-keeping, defire of man's favour ? Did you never per-

vert it to the ends of pride and vain-glory ? Has the world ne-

ver feen any thing in your conduct refpe6ling your calling

which has been diffionourable to the Chriftian name ? What,
never any compliances for filthy lucre's fake ,'' Never any trim-

ming, or truckling, or diffembling, or flattering ? I cannot flop

to be more particular. Yourfelf muft fee if there have not

been many things diffionourable to God's name in your diftinffc

and particular calling ; and efpecially this, whether the world

may not have moft difcernibly feen you were not carrying it on
with a fingle defign to glorify God Now,

Secondly, For the pofitive fide. Have we fo conducted our-

felves always in our general and fpecial calling, as might moft

tend
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tend to glorify God's name ? The Scripture is exprefs, Let

your light fo Jhine before men, that they may fee your good ivorks, and

glorify your Father which is in heaven *. Now the inquiry is,

have we a£ted as children of our Father which is in heaven,

zealous always for his glory ?

In our general calling, havewe been always (hining lights? Was
the will of God our rule always, and our only rule ? Ever con-

cerned to glorify God, have we always conformed to this rule,

and fo (hewn forth our good works before men to God's ho-

nour ? Have we been always fuch examples of faith and hea-

Venlymindednefs, hope and charity, meeknefs and humility, pa-

tience and contentednefs, diligence and zeal ; have we always

in fuch manner approved ourfelves dead to fin, dead to the

world, dead to the efteem, the pleafures, the interefts of it,

dead to felf-will and felf pleafing, without anger, pride, envy

and revenge, and fo chafte, modeft, temperate, fober ; as that

in the whole of our conduct God has been glorified in us, and

wherever we have been, and whatever we have done, we have

(hone as lights unto the world ? Who will fay this ? None
but they who know not what manner of men they are. The
humble Chritlian will fmite upon his bread and fay, * Father,
< thou knoweft all things, thou knoweft that in all thefe things

•I have not glorified thee as I ought. How exceedingly have
* I failed in that faith, hope and charity, which make thy chil-

* dren a light unto the world, and are the good works which
*men may fee and glorify thee for ?" Indeed the felf-fufficient

will pretend a claim, and be rafli to cry out almoft as Chrift

did, * Father, I have glorified thee upon earth,' when alas,

they have been feeking nothing but felf-praife and honour from
others. While the mod have never thought of glorifying God
by their condu£l, nor can produce fo much as one a£l: in their

lives undertaken in that view, which fhould have influenced

the whole of them.

Alfo, in pur fpecial callings, have we done all we might for

God's glory ? Have we been faithful, diligent, laborious, chear-

ful, undaunted, unwearied, upright day after day in our Fa-
ther's work ? Have we always faid in our hearts, thus and
thus fliall God be glorified, and hath this ftirred us up to la-

bour and not to faint ? Not to fpeak of Chrid's example,
which leaves all fo far behind, only compare your conduct in

T 3 your
* Matt. V. le.
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vour calling with that of St Paul in his : and certainly you can

affign no reafon why you Ihould not have been zealous, active,

laborious, ceafelefs as he. Make then the comparifon, con-
{ider the Apoftle's condu6t and your own, and fee if you have
been in your condudl the thoufandth part of what he was,

and what the glory of God required you (hall be. Brethren,

God hath put a talent into every of our hands, and bid u:5 go
and work ; whether minifters, magiftrates or tradefmen, whe-
ther men in authority or inferiors, whether parents or chil-

dren, mailers or fervants, we have all a fpecial calling. Let

us look then what we can feverally anfwer. Will all that

have been witnefles of our condu£t bear teftimony we have

not born our calling in vain > To inftance only in one in-

ftead of all, mafters of families, will your children and

fervants bear teftimony for you, that you have ruled in your

houfe for the glory of God, encouraging godlinefs, difcoun-

tenancing vice, worlhipping God, and carefully inftrufi:-

ing and watching over thofe committed to your care ? Can you
call them all together, even each of all that have been under

your roof, and will they be your joint and unanimous witnefles

that throughout your whole families you have done all you
could to glorify God .'

By this time the defign of this Commandment maybe ma-
xiifeft, and that it reaches farther than curfmg and fwearing,

and a light ufe of God's name. It commands us, not only to

own the Lord to be our God, and to own him bv the worfliip

•we pay him, but to do it in the whole of ourcondudi in word
and deed. And you will eafily fee how all other owning of

God is nothing, if this owning him in word and deed be v/ant-

ing. Confider what you have heard with application. And
may the Lord forgive us our fins, and put a new heart in=

^a us for Jefus Chrift's fake=

SER-.



SERMON XXXII.

Galatiaks, ill. 24.

Wherefore the lazv was our schoolmaster, to bring us unto

Christ, that zve might be justijied byfaith.

IN laying open the law, with a view to examination and ap-

plication, I have already fet before you the inward principle

required in the firft commandment, godlinefsitfelf lying in the

heart, and alfo the outward expreffions of it injoined by the

fecond and third commandments, both in worfliip and in the

whole of our conduct.

The fourth commandment requires the fan£lification of the

feventh day to God's glory and our fpiritual profit. God's
people mufl keep a weekly holyday, in remembrance of the

works of creation and redemption, and in away of preparation

for that reft which remaineth for them in the life to come. So
you fee the Sabbath is a day not only of reft from worldly la-

bour, but of holinefs ; and therefore a day of ceafing from
worldly labour, that it may be fpent in fuch exercifes as tend

to fanftification, without which a day of reft would be no other

than a day of idlenefs, and fo of fm.

The defign of the Sabbath is two-fold. Principally, that the

fervants of the Lord, by ceafing from ordinary employments,

and devoting themfelves to God's worfhip on that day, might
make a public profeflicn of his name. And fubordinately

thereto, that by the exercifes of public and private wor-
ship the fan£l:ification of their fouls might be promoted, and
they forwarded in the way to their better and everlafting reft.

In the former of which views the Sabbath appears calculated

for the glory of God in the world ; as in the latter it is mani-
feftly an inftitution given us in great mercy, that we might
not be loft in the ceafelefs cares of this life, and fo forget and

T 4. itjnain
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remain dlfqualified for the glory that fhall be revealed. Now
fuch being the defign of the Sabbath, here are three things evi-

dently required in it. in either of which whenever we have
failed, we have contra£led the guilt of Sabbath-breaking.

I. Here is reding frum ordinary emplopnents.
IT, Here is a fan£tifying that reft.

III. Here is a right aim in fuch reft and fanftification,

namely, the glory of God and the benefiting our fouls.

Ftrj:, Here is refting from ordinary employments. In it

ihoii floalt do no manner of work. On the Sabbath day nothing
of the work of the fix days may be done. Confider now what the

"work of the fix days is, and you will find in what latitude this

refting from ordinary employments is to be underftood. In the

exercife of our calling, there muft be a thinking and contriving of
our bufinefs •, there muft be a talking of it, by conferring with
others, aflciiig queftions of thofe with whom we are concerned ;

and giving out dire6lions and orders ; and there muft be the

employment of the body in it. When a man does his work, his

thoughts and tongue and hands are engaged in it. Confequent-

ly on this day of reft, there muft be not only a ceafing from
the a(5>ual labour of the hands, but neither the tongue nor
thoughts may be engaged upon our worldly matters and affairs.

So faith I/aiahy Ifthou wilt honour God on the Sabbath, it mujl be in

-not doing thine own ways, norfinding thine own pteafure, norfpeak-
ing thine own ivords*. Our own words muft be forborn, and
our own pleafure, and fo of courfe our own thoughts : for it

is plain, words and thoughts of worldly bufinefs are as oppofite

to the fan6tifylng of the Sabbath as ordinary work is ; feeing

the foul can no better or more be employed in holy exercifes

while we are thinking and talking of our worldly things, than

if the whole body were engaged in them. Nay rather, fuch

thinking and talking about worldly concerns is more contrary

to the fandlification of the Sabbath than labour itfelf ; becaufe

thinking and talking of worldly matters doth more peculiarly

exclude ferious meditations, than the labour of the hands fingly

could do.

Now therefore bring your conduct under examination.

Have you refted from contriving, talking about, and doing

worldly bufinefs on the Lord's day P

Examine what your Sunday thoughts have been. Have

* Isaiah Iviii. 13,
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you always in thought and mind been in heaven that day, hav*

ing left your worldly cares and interefls and affairs out of fight

behind you ? What, have you never been devifing how you

might contrive fome bufinefs, or prevent fome misfortune, or

bring about fome project ? Has your head never been plod-

ding and working for the; world, perhaps in this houfe ^ Never

meditating how you fhould meet with this perfon, and tranf-

a6l with that ? Nay, have you never been confulting with

yourfelf even beforehand about fome bufinefs to be negociated

on Sunday^ and when Sunday was come, revolving it in your

mind, and feeling difpleafed if your fcheme did not fucceed ?

Worldly thoughts will indeed of themfelves be intruding un-

feafonably upon the mind, and demand from all the mofl refo-

lute refiftance ; caufing the truly humble foul to lament his

fad finfulnefs and weaknefs : but inflead of refilling, did you
never indulge them, allowing them for long fpaces together to

dwell peaceably with you on the hallowed hours of the Sab-

bath ? Say, have you nothing to anfwer before God for world'

ly thoughts on the Lord's day ?

And then again, have you not fpoken your own words on this

day ? Look back and fee if there be no records againft: you
in the book of God of worldly affaii-s negociated on the

Sabbath-day. It is a general, however finful and hurtful

pra£lice, to hold worldly conferences, to be fettling worldly

bargains, and to be giving worldly diredtions oii the Lord's

day. Did you never hear of going to this or that church to

meetfuch an one on bufinefs ? It is a common faying all over

the country, I Jhallfee him at church. Or did you never hear

of giving orders for the week following, hov/ fervants fhall be

employed ?

Alfo inquire if you have not done worldly huftnejs on the

Sabbath-day. You have not perhaps opened your fhop ; but

have you not delivered things outof it I You have not fold

your goods, but have you not incroached onthe Sabbath by wan-
dering far and near to carry them home ? By receiving or pay-

ing money, by fettling accounts, by tranfafting bufinefs by let-

ter, or by fuch like ways have you never invaded the fan£tifi-

cation of the Sabbath ?—Perhaps you are faying, * Yes, I

* have done fuch things ; but what then } thefe are but trifles j

* and befides they could not conveniently be avoided."—They
are but trifles you fay. But trifles as they are, have they not

hindered yoii from making a religious ufe of the Lords day

;

interrupting
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interrupting ferious thoughts, and preventing ferious employ-
ments ? And if fo, have they not perverted the holy defign of
the Sabbath, with refpe<St both to God's glory and your fpiritual

benefit ? And how then can you cal) them trifles ?—Yea, but
fhill you infift they could not conveniently be avoided. This I

deny in general ; not one in fifty of them but might juft as con-
veniently have been done another day. If indeed it were of abfo-

lute neceffity, or the thing of real and particular importance,

which could not be prevented by being done before, nor be de-

layed to another day, though not in the utmoft ftri£lnefs of the

word tiecejfary, the matter were otherwife. In fuch cafe, to fpeak

my ov/n judgement, though the thing be of a worldly nature,

yet the doing it is a duty which fuperledes the pofitive inftitu-

tion of the Sabbath in that inftance ; for ui fuch cafes the rule

is, I ivill have mercy and not facrifice. Now therefore here is

the only exception ; if it be an a£t either of abfolute ne-

ceffity, of real and fpecial moment, and fo circumflanced as

defcribed, then the Sabbath is not broken. See then, were
the worldly things you have done on the Lord's day all of them
of neceffity, of fuch particular and preffing importance .? (and

particular things you know cannot happen often in their

very nature, for then they would ceafe to be particular.) That
is the firft qualification of worldly things that may or ratlier

ought to be done on the Lord's day. But then, could none
of them have been prevented by doing them before, had there

been proper care and forefight ? That they could not, is the

fecond qualification. And further, might none of them have

been put ofFto another day ? The negative to this third quali-

fication. Under this rule, if you will, you may eafily bring

your condu£l: refpe6ling worldly affairs on the Sabbath-day

under examination. But in coming to a determination, let us

diligently remember that we may not take fuch allowances as

God has not given us ; nor call that a work of importance or

neceffity which God will reckon licentloufnefs. Thus much
of reding from worldly affairs on the Sabbath. I go on.

Secondly, To help you in the farther inquiryy whether fuppof-

ing you have refted from worldly affairs, you have z\{o fan5iified

that reft. To fanctify the Sabbath-day, is to keep it holy.

That is the exprefs word of the commandment. Remember the

Sabbath- day fo hep it holy. And common fenfe muft own that

God had feme higher defign in forbidding us to work than to

fet
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fet us to be idle. Yet I think according to the interpretation

which common pra£l:ice puts on this commandment, the

words might run thus, " Remember the Sabbath-day to take

"thy pleafure therein," To fay the truth, we have all too

much found our own pleafure on this day ; as I fear will be

but too marrifeft, while I am propofing to you for examination

feme hints regarding the fandlification of the Lord's day.

In general therefore, the Sabbath is fan£lified when it i?

fpent with God, in humble and thankful acknowledgements

of his love in creating us, and of his infinite mercy in re-

deeming us by Jefus Chrift, who is gone into heaven to pre-

pare a place for us. Then we fhould be examining our hearts

and lives, humbling ourfelves for our fins, ftirring up the

grace in that us, exercifing repentance, faith, hope and charity j

above all looking forward to the refl that rematnethfor the people

of God*. We fhoitld enter itiio that luhich is within the vail,

nvhither the Jorerunner isfor us entered \ ; we muft place Jefus

on his throne in our heart as an almighty, all fufficient defire,

victorious approaching Redeemer ; get our fouls warmed in-

to a humble, penitent, believing frame, full of joy, full of

glory, full of praife, full of gratitude. We muft get up into

the mount, and behold the promifed land, till every earthly

thing is no longer valued, till infpired with renewed zeal we
are ready to fight our way to the promifed inheritance, till all

the afflictions we have to ftruggle with are found light in com-
parifon of that exceeding weight of glory we have in our

eyes. This is to fanclify the feventh day ; this is to remember
a rifen and exalted Redeemer ; this to foi-etafte the everlaftlng

reft, and to reft from fin. And think you, is not one fucH
day better than a thoufand ? O what do they lofe, who make
the fabbath a day of carnal pleafure ? Who pafs it in wan-
dering, and vifiting, and dreffing, and every kind of idlenefs ?

Who have other defign on the Lord's day than to do nothing ?

Or who go abroad to the church and elfewhere, to fee to and be
feen ? Who contrive parties of pleafure, and mutually confpirc

to forget God.? What do thefe lofe ? Yea, what guilt, what
vengeance do thi-y rot incur? Is this to fanclity the Lord's
day r Let us confider ail !)f us. The cuftom of the world can
Agnify nothing againft a commandment of God. Have we

kept

» Heb. iv. 9. f Heb. vi. 19, 20.
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kept the Sabbath-day holy ? Or do we not fee many Sab-

baths behind us which were given to pleafure ? What did

we think of ? Was it not pleafure P or talk of, but vain things ?

©r do but what our carnal hearts lifted ? And let us be affured

that Sabbath-idlenefs is of all idienefs the moft finful. To be

idle at any time is bad enough ; but to be idle, when God fo

exprefsly commands us to be employed about him, when his

honour is fo interefted, when it is the very harveft time for

heaven and glory ! then to be idle, what a (in, what a {hame it

is ! the remembrance of it will coft us bitter tears fooner or

later See then what hath been the ufe you have made of the

Sabbath in general: hath it been fanftified to the Lord, or given

to floth and pleafure ?—But more particularly the fanciifica-

cation of this reft lies within the compafs of three things.

I. Public exerci/es.

II. Private exerci>es.

III. Religious communication.

There is no queftion to be made but that the whole Sabbath

fliould be taken up in one or another of thefe employments*, and
that whenever we ftep afide from them, unlefs in the excepted

cafes before mentioned, we break the fourth commandment.
Firjl, As to public ivorJJjip. Public worfhip is the affem-

biing of God's people to his glory, in prayer, praife, hearing

the word and communicating. Here therefore, if at any time

you have forborn to come to public worfhip on any unwarrant-

able caufe ; if your defign in coming hath been any thing elfe

befidetheglorifyingof God; if you have not heartily joined with

the congregation upon this defign of glorifying God in every

part of worfhip, in prayer and praife, in hearing and commu-
nicating •, fo far as you have failed herein, you have not duly

fanclifled the Lord's day in public worfliip. See then : Did
you never abfent yourfelf from God's worfhip needlefsly ; as

through floth, idienefs, bufinefs, or for the fake of pleafing

company, or becaufe you could do as well at home ? Did you
always come to public worfhip with a deCgn to own and ho-

nour God ? What, did you never come inconfiderately, or

out of curiofity, you did not know why, becaufe it was the

cuftom ; or becaufe it was a fort of entertainment ; it may
be to make an appearance, and to be taken notice of for one

thing or other ? And then again, have you always laboured to

foin in the feveral parts of worfhip with attention, reverence

and
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and fuitable affections ? To lothe yourfelf while fpeaking of your

fins, and to exalt God's mercy and majefty while finging his

praifes, hear his holy word with all modefty, meeknefs and humi-

lity, and to wait at his table with becoming fervency and devotion ?

Say upon the whole, how have you aCled your part in public

worfhip ? Have you done it to the glory of God ? Or have

you not fought your own pleafure, whether in abfenting from,

or, when you have approached unto, the courts of the Lord ?

Secondly^ Private exercises were faid to be another part of

our duty in fanttifying the Lord's day. By thefe I mean the

duties of fecret prayer, examination, reading and meditation,

in which every Chriltian ought to be employed alone in cer-

tain convenient portions of the Sabbath. Confider then, what
anfwer can you make on this head ; what do you fay refpefl-

ing the duties of the clofet on the Lord's day ? Have they ne-

ver been negle6ted, never flighted ? The mornings, noons,

and evenings of the Sabbaths, how have they been fpent ?

Have you at none of thefe feafons left your clofet to take your

pleafure ? Perhaps never thought of any thing elfe you had
to do, than to take your pleafure and amufe yourfelf, as think-

ing Sunday the time for recreation ? And fo again,

Thirdlyy What anfwer can you make regarding religious

communication ? In this refpe6t too, have you never spoken yotn'

OHvn words on the Lord's day ? I wifh we may all deeply lay

this to heart : for the tongue is an unruly member. Unprofi-

table converfation is the bane of fan£lifying the Sabbath. But
I afk, have you not fpoken your own words ? Let us all im-
partially judge, and we (hall all certainly condemn ourfelves

in this particular. Yet let us not lie down under the con-

demnation, but confeffing our fin in this refpeft, and earneflly

imploring pardon for Jefus Chrift's fake, henceforward take

heed to our ways, that we do not thus any longer offend with
our tongue. Confider, my brethren, what has been our con-
verfation in the morning before you have come to this houfe

:

has it been about infignificant things? How fad a preparation for

public worfliip ! and what have you done at noon .'' what ftill

vanity ? And then in the evening ; what, nothing but unprofit-

able talk, as if on purpofe to forget what had been doing at

the church, and to lofe the ferious impreflions that had been
made on the mind .'' To fay the lead, if we cannot converfe

together upon religious things on the Lord's day, it were much
better
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better we fiiould keep afunder. But the (hame of being thought
religious, the cuftom of vifiting on this day, and method of

running together in public places, where it is unreafonable to

expe61: one ferious word (hould be fpoken, have fo eftablifhed

unprofitable converfation on the Sabbath, that we are come
to fpeak our own words without fufpicion of our doing any
thing amifs, and thereby have both deftroyed that honour due
to the day, and that fpiritual advantage we fhould otherwife

reap from it. I wifli we would try the difference ; and fee

what keeping alone or converfing on religious fubjefts would
produce. It is a pitiable thing, that while we wifh well to our

fouls, we fliould be taking in poifon with our meat every

Lord's day.

By this time we may be able to judge whether we have ceaf-

ed on the Sabbath-day from worldly affairs to good purpofes.

As far as we fan^tified the Lord's day in public, in private, and

in all our communications, we have done this : but as far as

we have failed herein, and fought our own pleafure, we have

not. And if this matter be well fought into, I fuppofe we
{hall all find we have abundance to anfwer for at the judge-

ment-feat of Chrift.

The third and lafl thing contained in a due obfervance of

the Lord's day was faid to be a right aim in ceafing from world-

ly labours, and in exercifing the religiousobfervances juft men-
tioned. Now the righteoufnefs of the aim is, when there is a

correfpondence between our defign in keeping, and God's de-

fign in inftituting the Sabbath \ which was faid in the intro-

duiSlion of this difcourfe to be twofold.

1. His glory
y

IL Ourfpiritual profit.

* Firjl, Hath then our defign In the obfervance we have paid

to the Sabbath, been principally to glorify God .? I gave them my
Sabbaths, fays God, to be aftgn between me and them*; namely,

a lign that I the Lord Jehovah, Father, Son and holy Spirit,

am their God, and they confequently my people. The Sabbath

was to be a fign of this. How fo ? Why becaufe God hath

appointed it fo to be ; having enjoined his people to fandiify

the feventh day for this purpofe : to the end that they obferving

this his inftitution by meeting together to worfhip him, all the

World may know he is the God they profefs, and they the

people

* Ezekiel xx. 12.—SO,
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people whom he will blefs and preferve. So you fee the due
observance of the Sabbath, efpecially in all the parts of public

worihip reverently and humbly, is the great inflituted means
of our profeffing God to be our God. Indeed there is no other

proper means of making fuch profellion. How Ihould the

world know whom we ferve, but by the fignificant method here

provided for us, wherein we, laying afide all worldly things at

God's command, do meet and join together in worfhip in ho-

nour of his name ? The confequence of this is, that every Chrif-

tian, coming into public worfliip, and obferving the Lord's day,

doth hereby own God in Chrift as his God j doth take this

public way of making fuch acknowledgement, and of profeff-

ing that as a loft finner he looks for falvation upon that glori-

ous plan contrived by the bleffed Trinity, in w^hich the Tather

fends, the Son comes, and the holy Ghoft applies what the

Son fo fent of the Father hath efFe£led. Now yourfelves only

can judge whether to make profeflion of the Trinity, and of

faith in Chrift as the only ground of your hope in time and
eternity, hath been your aim in obferving the Lord's day, and.

particularly in coming to public Chriftian worfliip ; which to

do is mere folly if a man have not this faith. If this were more
the believer's aim in obferving the Lord's day, it would have a

dire£l influence to his obferving it more ftri(^ly. Befides this.

Secondly^ Hath your aim in fanftifying the Lord's day, been the

fandtification of your own foul .'' The Sabbath, confidered as a

reft, immediately leads our faith forward to the reft remaining

for believers in heaven ; and at the fame time by enjoining us

to ceafe from labour, doth reprefent to us the neceflity of

ceafing from fin in the way to that glory which fhall be reveal-

ed. It is a gracious defign, to have heaven in the eye, under
the obfervance of the weekly reft, to be looking to an exalted

Redeemer, fo both enlivening our hope of the eternal inheri-

tance, and mortifying under the influence of that hope the

power of Gn. Well may the believer fay, " This is a tem-
* porary reft, yet it Is a gracious one, it g;ives me opportunity
* to confider with more attention my eternal reft : how glorious,

* how delightful, how perfe£l, how endlefs ' it is no imagination.

* Jefus is gone before to prepare a place, and he will come again;

* I fee him already by faith on the clouds, he calls from their

* duft the departed faints, he places them near him on the
* right hand, he bids them enter into his joy. They live,

they
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* they reign for ever j they are for ever with their Lord. C ome
* then, my foul, thou wilt not barter heaven for a poor vain
* world. Down, down, ye vile luils ; ye foes to my Saviour
* and my foul, I forfake you all ; pleafure, intereft, eafe, ho-
* nour, efteem and pride, I facrifice you all to my eternal

* hopes." You cannot but fay fuch views as thefe are altoge-

ther becoming the day of remembering a rifen Redeemer gone
into heaven. But are they yours .'' Do you thus fan6tify the

Lord's day, and have you always thus fanctified it ? O for how
much nobler purpofes was this defigned than for vanity, plea-

fure and floth !

From what hath been faid on the Sabbath, I am confident

you will all fee caufe enough of condemnation and of humili-

ation. You belong to a crucified Mafter, fee in this inftance

again how you have pierced him. And while you feek and
humbly rely on the pardon of thefe fins through the merit of

his blood, let that blood influence you to a godly forrow and
hatred of all your tranfgrefllons. *So Jefus fhall fee of the travel

* of his foul and be fatisfied ;'' to him with the Father and

the holy Ghoft, be glory, honour and praife, world without

end. Ame?i.

SEP-
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SERMON XXXIII.

Galatians iii. 24.

Wherefore (he law was our scJinolmasfer, to bring iis unto

Christ, that zve might bejustified bj/ faith,

FROM a dl{lin£l conflderatlon of the duties refpe^ling

godlinefs required of us in the four firft commandments,
we have abundantly feen that ufe of the law defcribed in the

Text, namely, of ferving as a School mafter to bring us unto

Chrifl. Thefe commandments applied to our confciences have

condemned us all ; and if we have duly confidered the curfe

annexed to every fingle breach of them, the fenfe of our mani-
fold guilt will needs bring us unto Chrifl, that we may be ac-

cepted by God's mercy through the merit of his perfe6l righte-

oufnefs. I fay, v^e have ^11 been condemned, for who among
us is guiltlefs ? Review only what we have gone over, and fay

if one and all be tiot guilty. Doth not the following confeffioa

fuit every one of us ? ' Lord, thou knowert my heart, and my
* ways are not hid from thee. Wilt thou be exacl to mark
* what is done amifs ? Thou knoweft I have had other gods
* before thee, I have fet up my worldly idols in my heart

;

* worldly things I have loved too much, and trufted in too
* much, and feared the lofs of them beyond all things : but to

* love thee, to truft in and fear thee, how Jictle has my heart

* known to do this ? Thou fearcher of hearts knoweft Vhat a
* ftranger I have been to thee, how little I have known thee,

* or defired or endeavoured to know thee, how fadly I have for-

* gotten thee, how much of my days is gone by, and thou
* waft not in all my thoughts

;
yea, and when I have thought

No. 4. u « of
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* of thee, how unbecomuig it has been ; with hov/ little efteem
* and gratitude, with how little reverence, with how much dif-

*truft of thee, murmuring againft thee! O enter not into judge-
* ment with thy fervant for having had other gods before thee !

* but have mercy upon me, and incline my heartto keep this

* law.- And haft thou charged me, O fovereign God, to bow
* down and worftiip before thee ? To pray without ceafing,

* to meditate on thy word, to obferve thy ordinances ? What
* then {hall I anfwer for al- the flights I have put upon thy

* word and miniftry, thy worfhip and facraments, for all my
* floth, coldnefs, negligence, and formality in calling upon thy

* name ? Are all my breaches of covenant-vows, all my difre-

* fpedful approaches to and neglefts of thy word, all my life-

* lefs wandering prayers •, are thefe all noted in thy book of

* remembrance againlt me ? Then, Lord, have mercy upon me,
* for my fins againft thy fecond commandment are more in

* number than the hairs of my head.—And haft thou alfo

* charged me to have refpeft unto, and glorify thee in all the

* words of my tongue, and all the actions of \r\y life ? Requi-
« reft thou of me fo to fpeak, and fo to a£i:, as that in all thou

* mayft be glorified ; and that every where, and in all places,

* it ftiould be made manifeft in me that I am thy fervant, thine

* only : my conduct always fuch as that in all things thou
* mayft be honoured, and the whole world know me to be thy

'fervant/.'' So thou chargeft, and I confefs that thy charge is

* holy, juft and good ; fo thou oughteft in all things to be mag-
* nified- But how far have I been from bringing this juft tri-

*bute of glory to thy name ! My conduiSi how often has it been

« difgraceful to my profefiion, vain, carnal, worldly, conformed
* to the ways and cuftoms of an evil generation ! And this

* tongue, how continually hath it fpoken idly, or lightly, or

* rafhly, or angrily, or wantonly, or profanely ! Lord, thou

* knoweft there is end of my tranfgrefiions •, thy mercies only

* are more in number : have mercy upon me, O my God, and
* incline my heart to keep this Law.— Alfo it is thy command-
« ment, that I fhould remember the Sabbath-day to keep it

* holy ; that I fhould ceafe from my worldly cares and bufinefs,

' not to pafs the confecrated hours in idlenefs, or pleafure, or

* intemperance, but by exercifes of private and public worfhip

' that I fiiould fan£i;ify the day wholly to the Lord. But how
' often have Vv'orldly things employed my hands, how much

* move
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* more often my tongue, how moll of all my thoughts in thefe

* facred hours! and even when I have ceafed from worldly affairs,

* how little have I ceafed from my own pleafure ! what unprolit-

* able convei-fations, what needlefs vifitings, what idle wander-
* ings, lie upon the records of my memory ! At befl, how lit-

' tie have I fan£lified thy day by facred meditation and heaven-
* ly employments; how little laboured to afcend unto the reft

* above, and pafs the hours with an exalted Jefus, to the glory

* of thy name, and fpiritual advantage of my immortal foul !

* Mercy, Lord, mercy upon a miferable Sabbath-breaker ! how
•infinitely indebted am 1 to the blood of Chrid that cleanfeth

* from all fin ?' After fuch a review of the firft command-
ments more immediately regarding God, it will be eafy to con-

clude we fhall not be found guiltlefs in thofe of the fecond

table, which are then only kept, when obfervance of them a-

rifes from a fenfe and a difcharge of that duty wc owe to God
required in the firll. Neverthelefs, in order to favour that

felf-righteous fcheme fo pleafing to our hearts, that we might

think well of ourfelves, it has been the cuffcomary manner to

explain the commands of the fecond table in a literal fenfe,

and eveii to take no notice of what the four firfl command-
ments enjoin: infomuch that the perfon who has abftained

from the three grofs a(Ss of murder, adultery and theft, has

been ready to fay, ' I have kept all the commandments from my
youth,' and am certainly free in this matter : than which no-

thing leads more dire£lly to detain fouls in a damnable fecurity.

To remove this foul ruining miftake, there needs no more than

to open the law in its true fpiritual fenfe, as our Lord in op-

pofition to fuch deftru£live teachings has taught us to do : and
then the whole world is found guilty before God, as has been

abundantly made manifefl; to your own confciences in opening

the commandments already fpoken to. With the fame deCgn
I proceed now to fubmit to your inquiry what the fifth com-
mandment requires of us.

Honour thy jnther and mother. This is the firft command-
ment, regarding the duty we owe one another ; and is defer-

vedly fet in the firfl place, becaufe it is the fum of all thofe

duties we owe to our neighbour, and fo of the largeft latitude

and extent, its obfervance, or non-obfervance alfo being of

the greatell importance to the church of God. From whence
you may eafily fee, that a regard or difregard to this command-

u 2 ment,
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ment, will beyond all other things, manifeft the ftate and con-
dition of our fouls. When our regard to God is carried into,

and regulates our temper and conduft in the various relations

•we bear to each other as fuperiors, inferiors, and equals, it will

be certain and evident we have the honour of his government
at heart. But if our pretences to piety and devotion have not

fo happy an efFe£l upon our behaviour one toward another -,

and vi'hile we are exa£l: and diligent in attendance on wor-
iTiip, we are flubborn inferiors, haughty fuperiors, and felf-

willed equals, it is plain our proud hearts have never been

humbled, we are not endued with the mind of Jefus, nor

partakers of his fpiritual kingdom ; and all our religion is

vain. Thus much was needful to be faid in general. I come
now to open this commandment for examination and humilia-

tion. And the extent of it being great, it will demand more
of our time.

Honour thy father and thy mother. To honour is to own
the dignity, eminence and authority which God hath put on

the objefts to be honoured, and this both in an internal reve-

rence of them in the mind, and by an external expreffion of

it in the condu6l.

Thyfather and mother ; that is, not only thy natural parents,

but all others whom God hath marked out and diftinguilhed

by dignity aiid excellency^ as he has done thy natural parents.

—

Where there is no dignity nor excellency, there is no place

for reverence and honour.

On the other hand, all to whom God has given dignity

and excellency, are hereby equally, though more implicitly,

enjoined not to ufe it to their own ends, but to the glory of

God, and the benefit of thofe whom God has made inferior to

them.

This is the general defign of the commandment. And you

fee it takes in all the relations we ftand in to one another as

fuperiors and inferiors. I will open the principal of them for

your examination. And,

I. Ihe dut'^ cj- children toivards their parents^ and of parents to^

wards their children. This (hall be the matter of our prefent

inquiry.

Previous to what will be faid upon the duties of parents and

children, I would obferve there is fuch a thing as natural affec-

tion) which I fuppofe does not come within the fcope of this

com-
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commandment. The apoille Indeed fpeaks of many, namely,

parents and children, who were without this natural affection,

*

but then he is defcribing, not perfons tranfgrefllng this, or

any other part of the written law of God, but heathens de-

parted from the light they had, and funk in vice to that de-

gree, as to have loll thofe very feelings and pra6tices, which
in common with other animals they v/ere urged to by inftinft.

To fay, therefore, that to be wanting in natural afFettion is a

tranfgreflion of the fifth commandment, is not, I conceive,

to underftand the commandment rightly, which is not defign-

ed to bid us do that which we, by the mere inflintT: of nature

alone, ai*e inclined to do, and do actually without any thought

of God's will in the matter, till by the indulgence of our lufts,

thefe our very natural inflin^ls are deftroyed, and we be-

come more unnatural than the brutes j but this command-
men*rec(uires of us that which we are not in the leaft degree

by nature inclined to do, namely, z^ parents to ufe our autho-

rity over our children, not for our own ends, but for God's
glory in their fpiritual welfare j and as children to honour our

parents, becaufe they bear the authority of God towards us

and over us. Hence by the way it is eafy to fee,

Firsty That natural afFecSlion is no virtue, however in other

refpedls good and defirable it may be : for you fee it is but a

mere in{lin6t, and jufl no more than what is common to the

beads with us. Let not then parents or children, the former

efpecially in whom this natural in{lin£l is flrongeft, miftake

this for the duty they owe one to the other, by virtue of this

commandment ; nor apprehend that becaufe this natural affec-

tion does beget continual tendernefs, diligence, and care,

therefore the duty of parent or child is effectually difcharged.

The very worfl: parents or children, who have loit all fenfe of

duty, will hardly be able altogether to extinguifh this natural

principle, whicli alfo is often found a£ling in the highed de-

gree, where there is not any thought of the child's I'alvatiou

on one fide, nor of the honour due to parents on the other.

Yet, Eesoiidly, We may fee alfo, that if this natural affec-

tion be lod, it can only be in confequence of the moft advan-
ced mcafure of (in. Self-v/ill, and felfpleafing nuid have en-

tirely ingrofTcd the foul, feeing not only all principles of reli-

u 3 gion

* Rom. i. 3!.
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gion are excluded, but alfo all natural principles are eradicated

by it. And,
Thirdly^ I would obferve on this matter, that though this

natural afFeclion be a great help in doing many duties on either

fide, which would otherwife be exceedingly difagreeable and
painful

; yet on the other hand, it is very apt to degenerate

into a deftrudlive fondnefs in parents towards children, cauf-

ing the parent to indulge them in their humours, to give them
their ov/n will, not to endure to crofs. much lefs to corretl

them •, in fhort, to give up all authority, and to leave the child

to do as he pleafes, till being unreftrained, he is grown pee-

vifh, wilful, defperate, intolerable to all, and a great grief of

heart even to the fond parent, whofe fondnefs has been in-

deed has been the main caufe of the child's undoing. So
you may fee fondnefs is a vicious excels and abufe of i^turai

afFe£tion that cannot be too much guarded againft, efjWfeially

by mothers, in whom natural affe<^ion is ftrongcft, and who
therefore are mod liable to fall into this deftru£live way of

indulging their children to pleafe themfelves. I do not ftop to

make anfwer to many excufes which fondnefs is ready to plead,

for itfelf ; only I am defirous it may be obferved that when I

find fault whh. fondness, I do not mean to blame natural affec-

tion, but only that it fliould be kept within its proper bounds.

And what thefe are, you (hall now fee, while 1 am defcribing,

First, The duty of parents towards their children, as re-

quired by this commandment. And what will be diHindtly

feen, if this one thing be carefully obferved, that God, by this

commandment, requiring children, on pain of his wrath, to

honour their parents, does thereby himfelf exprefsly put a

power into the parents hands. Now though parents muft

needs have a natural power over their children, in confequence

of their begetting, nourilhing, and caring for them •, yet a

divine additional power to enforce upon children all their

obligations, by the exprefs revealed authority of God himfelf,

parents could not have, unlefs God had been pleafed to give

it them. But to what end muf!: we fuppofe God has put fo

folemn a power into the hands of parents ? What, to fwell

them up with pride, and that they may ufe it tyrannically over

their children ? God forbid. What then, to enable the pa-

rents more effe^Lually to provide for the temporal profperity of

their children .'' No, nor this neither, any fartlier than fuch an

autho-
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authority in temporal things might ferve the higher purpofeof
promoting God's glory in the Chriftian education of children,

and their being placed in fuch a ftate of life as might beft

contribute to their living to the fame glory, and to the eternal

welfare of their own fouls. God's end is his own glory in all

things J and therefore when he adds his revealed authority to

the natural authority of the parent, it is with this defign, that

they may bring them up in the nurture and admonition of the

Lord. This being kept in view, it will be no difhcult matter

for all parents to fee if they have done their duty to their chil-

dren, which will be found within the following particulars.

Ftrji, Aiming at their religious condu6l.

Secondly, Setting them a good example.
Thirdlyy Inftrudiing them.

Fourthly y Encouraging them in all good ways.

Fifthly, Being gentle toward them.

Sixthly^ Seafonably corre6ling them.
Seventhly^ Placing them in a proper calling.

Eighthly.) Providing for them.

Ninthlyy Taking care how they marry.

Tenthly, To fay all, praying for them^, So far as parents

have come fliort, or a6i:ed contrary to any of thefe things, they

have finned againft their children, and broken the fifth com-
mandment. A fliort word will be fufficient upon each.

Firsty It is the duty of parents to aim at the religious edu-

cation of their children above all things. God faith of Abra-
ham, * I know him, that he will command his children and
' his houfhold after him, and they -fliall keep the way of the
* Lord.'* This you find was Abraham's aim in the ufe of that

authority God had given him over his children. And parents

can you fay it has been yours, your great aim, always the

principle that governed you in your condu<£l towards your chil-

dren, and guidance of them ? Hath it really been your great

aim and endeavour that this might be efFefted ? And in com-
parifon of this, have you been little folicitous about their ac-

complifliments or profperity in the ' world ? Be aflured. if it

has not \ if to bring them up in the fear of God has not been

the principal objedl of your care, that which has regulated all

u 4 your

* Gen. xviii. 19-
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your condu(3: refpedlng them, you have not done the leaft

part of your duty towards them : if you have had no higher
profpecis than for their well-doing in the world, or have been
regarding them as your property, and have been devifing to

get yourfelf a name in them, you have gone out of the way of
your duty, and have forgotten for what end God gave you au-
thority over them. Has the glory of God in your childrens

religious behaviour, been your grand aim, regulating every

ftep you have taken in your management of them ? This is the

leading inquiry. And hereupon, let it be alked,

Seco?jdly^ Have you been fetting them fucli an example as

might beft tend to form their minds to religion on the one fide,

and to difcourage vice in them on the other ? Have you care-

fully endeavoured they (hould fee in you every thing which
might difpofe them to love and pratlife religion ; fliould fee

in you an engaging pattern of humility and faith, of heavenly

mindednefs, and the love of God, of charity, and meeknefs,

of deadnefs to the world refpecling its honours, interefls, and
pleafures ; that they fhould fee you feared i^oA, iludied above

all things to pleafe him, and would not willingly difpleafe him
to pleafe all the men, or get all the things of the whole world ;

that they fliould fee you delighted in worfhipping God, by the

conftant, regular, devout, and folemn worfliip you kept up
daily in your family, and by the time they muft know you

fpent with God in private in your clofet ? And on the other

fidcj have they feen every thing in you which, might tend to

difcourage vice in them ; how hateful it was to you, how care-

ful you were to avoid it ? You have not fet before them a pat-

tern of pleafure and company keeping, and idlenefs, and va-

nity ? They have not feen you indulging over the glafs, or

pampering your body by gluttonous living ? You have not

been an example to them of lewdnefs, or Iwearing, of ambi-

tion or covetoufnefs, of fabbath breaking, of licentioufnefs,

of pride, felf will, anger and violence, exprefled in your coun-

tenance and words, than which nothing is or can be a more

hurtful example to children ? Thus have you endeavoured, by

your example, to nurture your children in the ways of God ?

Thirdlyy Have you carefully inllru6led your children in the

knowledge of Chrifl ? ' 'i'hefe words that I command thee this

? day fliail be in thine heart j and thou ihzh teach them dili-

' gently
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' gently unto thy children.*' You fee if is the parents duty
.

themfelves to catechile and inftruft their children, as far as

they are able. It is the leafl; part of this to teach them by rote

the catechiim and their prayers, both fhould be explained to

them by the parents, and the children taught to regard theoi

both as matters of the lad and beft importance : in doing

which what is wanting in the parents ability mud be made up
in his diligence. Nor on any pretence mull this point of in-

ftrutlion be put, over by the parents to the fchoolmafter and

miniftrer, who ordinarily will be able to do little, if the parents

authority and co-operating inftru6tion be wanting to give

weight to their endeavours. Parents muft be diligent and
frequent in this work themfelves, and caufe their children alfo

to attend and mind the inftru£lions of the fchool and church.

Particularly the latter ; in which regard I have matter of com-
plaint againfi: many parents among you who give themfelves

no care to caufe their children to attend the public catechifing,

at leafl: when they are grown to fuch years as to be capable of

any confiderable improvement : but leave the young perfons to

themfelves to come or not as they fee fit, and as fuits their

own humours. Wherefore I earnefl:ly befeech and require all

parents to look to it, that their young ones give their atten-

dance, and that not promifcuoufly in the congregation, as part

of the audience (in which they do nothing but play and dif-

turb all near them) but in the place affigned them ; that they

may not only hear, but render an account of what they heard.

The third duty then of parents was wJtvuSlion. Conhder if

you have nothing to charge yourfelf with on this head.

Fourthly, Have you encouraged your children in all good

•ways r- And in the parents power it is to encourage their chil-

dren by giving them helps, and (hewing themfelves peculiarly

delighted in them, when they difcover any ferious marks of

religion on their minds. Indeed parents muft not make their

children proud upon any attainments : but it is in their pow-
er without doing this to encourage them. They may ftiew

their children, that theyefteem religion as not only the great-

eft ornament, .-but the richeft blefling they wifli for them.

—

They may let their children know that they pray daily for

God's

* Deut. vi. 6, 7.
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God's grace upon their hearts ; and that they have little con-

cern about their profperity in tMs world, in comparifon with
what they feel for their being the fervants of Chrift and inhe-

ritors of everlafting life. The queftion is, have parents ac-

cording to their ability heartily endeavoured to encourage their

children in the ways of religion ? It muft be a horril part in

a parent to do the contrary, and to difcourage them from the

v/ays of godlinefs. O how will they anfwer it to their chil-

dren, perhaps eternally loft through this very thing, when
they ftiall ftand before the judgement feat of the Lord Jefus

!

* There are not a few, faith a fensible writer, who feem afraid,

* left by being trained up in the holy religion of Chrift, their

* children fhould be brought too much out of love with this

* world, and learn that piece of ill hufbandry (as they efteeni

* it) to account all things but lofs for^ the excellency of the

* knowledge of Christ Jefus the Lord.'

Fifthly^ Have you been gentle towards you^ children ? Fa-
ihers, faith the apoPile, provoke not your children to lurnth*

liarfhnefs in the parent is a fruit of the very fame ftock with

flubbornTiefs in the child : both proceed from self-will indulged.

There is no good to be expected fron' harflinefs ; on the con-

trary it is the natural parent of lying, hypocrify, and many
other fins ; till the child is grown old enough no longer to en-

dure it, and breaks out into absolute waywardnefs and inde-

pendency. The parent muft hold his authority, yet muft ufe

it with a gentle hand. Gentlenefs doth not lie in humouring
children, but by mild and prudential meafures, rather than by
heat and violence, bringing them to compliance. This gentle-

nefs in ail cafes is needful, but efpecially in the point of reli-

gion, left by means of force and feverity childrep become hy.-

pocrites inftead of Chriftians. Yet at proper feafons,

Sixthly^ Have you alfo corre6led your children .? If you
have, let me afk for what ? Their vices, I hope, not their in-

difcretions, particularly the two great vices of children, ftub-

bornnefs, and idlenefs .'' * Fooliftmefs is bound in the heart of

* a child ; the rod of corre(5lion (hall drive it far from him.f
Here by fooliftmefs, you muft underftand wickednefs, which
faith the Spirit is bound in the heart of the child, this is what

%ve are all born with ; and it is this, and this alone the rod of

cor-

* Ephes. vi- 4. f Prov. xxii. 15,
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correction mufl drive out. The breakings out of natural cor-

ruption mult be rellrained by the parents interpofing their

chaftifing authority. So you fee parents may not correft their

children for their own pleafure, to gratify their own pafTions ;

they may not correal them for their indlfcretions, for being

children : but for their bad tempers they may, and muft cor-

real them. That is their duty to them-, as to negle£l: it

{hews but fmall love of their fouls, though very great and very

finful fondnefs for their perfons. Yet too often we Ihall fee

children punifhed for their indifcretions, and their vices ef-

caping ; and the rod more frequently ufed to indulge the bad
humours of the parent, than to correct thofe of the child.

—

What fay you now, have you not withholden the rod ? or

have you ufed it only in reftraining your children's corrup-

tions .'' If you have fpared the rod, you have laid afide your

authority ; if you have ufed ic for your own pleafure, you
have abufed it. The

Seventh duty of parents, is to place their children in a pro-

per calling ; that is, fuch an one as, their circumftances and
talents confidered, will beft contribute to their doing God
fervice in the world, and will leaft expofe them to tempta-

tions. In determining this important matter, the parent muft

have dire£lly in his eye the glory of God, uud the fpiritual

welfare of the child. It is this, and not what will in a world-

ly view be mcft advantageous, muft guide his determinations.

The manifold daily abufes in this kind fiiould caufe parents fe-

riouily to confider, and to lay to heart, by '.vhat motives they

have been directed, in a matter, wherewith not only the pre-

fent profperity, but the future happinefs of their children

ftands fo nearly conne£led : and in this view, the making the

only rule of determination what the child likes, will hardly be

juftiliable.

Eighthly, It is the duty of parents to lay up for their chil-

dren a fuitable provifion : and a fuitable one is that which
will enable them beft to exercife their calling with moft ad-

vantage to God's glory, and with leaft temptation to their own
fouls. The parent is not to make indeed the leaving his chil-

dren a competency an excufe for his own covetoufnefs, and
for not giving to the poor out of that wherewith God hath

blefled hiai ; but then neither is he to neglect making provi-

fion
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Con for them through floth, nor to fquander their portion in

extravagant living. The proverb, that charity begins at home,
feems founded in the thing now before us. A man muft give

to others with a more fparing hand, till provjfion be made for

his own houlhold ; and then he muft open his hand more
largely in adis of liberality. But what is a competency for a

child ? The anfwer iseafy, that which will enable him to live

agreeably to his ftation. But how (hall I know what that is,

feeing people of the fame ftation live very differently ? This

muft be determined by the practice of prudent and ferious

people.

Ninthlyy I will juft add a word upon the point of marriage :

concerning which, as this at leaft is clear, that children ought

not to marry without their parents confent ; fo it will lie in

the parents power, and is the indifpenfibleduty of parents, to

prevent their children's marrying to gracelefs perfons : for fo

the rule is, * Let them marry, only in the Lord.'* Grace is

the firft qualification ; and therefore if the parent, biafled by
intereft, gives his confent where the perfon to marry his child

is gracelefs, he betrays the truft God has put into his hand,

and (hamefully fins againft God's glory, and the foul of his

child. So far is clear. But is this the whole of the parent's

duty in the poinc of marriage ? I find the patriarchs, in fcrip-

ture, feeking wives for their fons : and if parents did not leave

fo great a matter wholly to their children, as is commonly
done, but would at a proper time of life, feek out fuitable

perfons for their children, propofing them to their inclina-

tions without force or conllraint, they wouid tread in the

fteps of Abraham, Ifaac, and other fcripture examples, and

not at all ftep out of the way of their duty to their children.

But,

Tenthly and Lastly^ Have you been conftant and importu-

nate at the throne of grace for the fpiritual welfare of your

children .'' that in all thefe things God would direft you, and

blefs them .'' Have you prayed for the grace of God to be

poured into their hearts; and for that beyoiid all things r

—

Are there records of fuch your daily interceffion?, written in

the book of God's remembrance ? And will it be found ther?

at the judgment day .''

But

* 1 Cor. vii, 3&~30.
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But I have done. Such is the duty of parents. You fee how
fpiritual, as well as important it is. You will prove yourfelves

by it, as many as have been in that relation. I refer the du-

ties of children to our next meeting, when I efpecially wifli

all young perfons may be prefent, to hear on their part, what
a charge God has laid upon them refpe6ting their parents by
t\mjifth commandment.

SE&-



SERMON XXXIV

GaLATIANS iii. 24,

Wherefore the law was our school'nasier, to bring us unlo

Christ, that we might be justified byfaith,

THE relative duties required by the fifth commandment
are now under examination for the purpofe exprefled in

the Text, that feeing ourfelves condemned by the Law, we
may humble ourfelves, and come unto Chrlft. The relation

of parents and children was entered upon when v/e laft met.

Then I fhewed you, how God had put authority into the hands

of parents *, that his defign therein was his own glory in the

religious education of children 5 and that confequejuly it was
the duty of parents to ufe their authority over their children

with the fimple view of educating them in the knowledge and

pra6lice of chriftianity, which was branched out into feveral

of the mod important particulars in the duty of parents. I am
now to fpeak,

Secondlyy Of the duty pf children towards their parenls. In

this relation we muft all have been \ -and therefore the prefent

fubjeft will be of more univerfal concernment than the laft.

We have all had parents. Have we done our duty toward

.

them ? Here fome perhaps will hold themfelves guiltlefs, be-

caufe their parents died when they were young : indeed in

that cafe the obligations which are purely natural ceafed ; but

the obligations which arife from this commandment, did not

:

for according to this commandment the authority over fuch

children, as well as the duty of a parent, devolved upon thofe

who had the care of them, and flood in the place of parents

toward them: fo that the point now under confideration is of

univerfal concern to us all.

The
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The word of commandment is this, Honour tlty father and

mother. Obferve, it is not faid, bear a natural alTccStion toward

thy father and mother, but honour and reverence them. Na-
tural affe£lion there will be, till children grow altogether re-

probate : but there may be much of this, where there is little

or nothing of the reverence here commanded* A child, who
is very wicked toward God, may have much natural affection

for his parents. But to honour and reverence them, as bear-

ing God's authority, and from a fenfe of duty to God, this is

the main point, and the only mark of a truly dutiful child.

Our bufinefs therefore is fee what is meant by this word
honour thy father and thy mother, which will lay open to us

the whole duty of children to parents. Now to honour his

been faid to be to acknowledge the dignity there is in another.

Confequently to honour our parents is in all fuitable ways to

acknowledge that dignity and authority God has put upon
them. And this acknowledgement muft be twofold.

Firji, There muft be an inward acknowledgement of their

dignity and authority upon the heart.

Secondly, There muft be an outward expreflion thereof in a

becoming behaviour. But becaufe where the one of thefe is,

the other cannot fail to be : I {hall confider them together.

To honour parents implies an acknowledgement of that

dignity and authority God has put upon them both, both father

and mother. And where this is, there wil) not be wanting
fuitable outward expreffions of it. I fay both father and mo-
ther, for the commandment mentions both, and requires the

one to be honoured as well as the other. It requires both of

them to be honoured, not for the fake of any natural accom-
pliPnments of fenfe and parts, or for any worldly diftin£lion3

of wealth, honour and itation, but becaufe God's authority

is put upon them equally and in common : and fo the one muft
be honoured as Vv^ell as the other, and neither of them the lefs,

becaufe they may be without any confiderable either natural

or acquired endowments. Now this honour muft needs imply

all fuch things as do acknowledge God's authority in the per-

fons of our parents, and do correfpond with God's defign in

giving parents that authority. For though God has put au-

thority in the parents hand, it is plain neverthelefs that neither

God's glory, nor the child's fpiritual benefit is therein promot-
ed any fartlier than the child has regard to God's authority in

ihe perfons of his parents, confidering tliem as fet over him
under
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under and for God. From hence it is evident that the

Firji duty of children to parents, and that alfo without
which they can do' no part of their duty to them upon a right

principle, is to reverence them as immediately appointed by
God to d;re(£l their education. This is in the ftri£iefl: fenfe to

honour parents ' Honour them ; have regard to tl?eir authori-

ty over you. Refpeft that authority as God's appointment.

Now children, have you confidered your parents as God's de-

puties, and in that view have you had a becoming reverence

on your heart toward them ? What has it been the main
thing cauOng you to reverence them, that God bid you do fo ?

And have you indeed reverenced them, and always done fo ?

And both of them, your mother as well . as your father ?

Whatever has been their condition in life, whether poor or

rich ; whate^^er has been their condu£l in general, and toward

yourfeif, ftill have you reverenced them ; not thinking your-

felf by any condufl or circumftances of theirs, or by any ad-

vantages of knowledge, grace, fenfe, wealth, flation, you may
have attained beyond them, difcharged in any degree from
that which God requires you to have and bear on your heart

toward them ?—The oppofite to this is irreverence, fetting

light by father or mother; making no account of them, any
farther than we need them. This is a common fault and fin

in many children, they have no reverence of their parents in

their hearts ; and they fiiew none in their expreflions toward

them. They may perhaps fear them, while they are younger

;

and when they are grown up may have fome refpeft to them
through natural affection, or for the fakeof what they may expedl

from them j but to refpe£l them with a godly reverence they

knovs' not. Yet the commandment doth not fay, Honour
your father and mother, becaufe they begat you, becaufe you

live in their houfe, and are cared for by them : it doth not fay,

honour them, while you have your dependence upon them,

and then you need honour them no longer : nor doth it fay,

Honour your father, becaufe he is a wife and experienced and

wealthy man -, honour your mother, becaufe (he is very fond

of you, and is ready to let you do 2S you pleafe : but it faith,

at large, without regard to circumftances, and with a peremp-

tory command. Honour thy father and mother. Behold I

charge thee fo to do. I fuppofe there is much failure through-

out the v.'orld with regard to this godly reverence ; elfe we
(hould
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fhould not find fo little an account made of parents, wheu
they are no longer needed, and are grown old enough to be
inconvenient, or troublefome, orexpenfive: elfe children would
not be anfwering fo pertly, and difputing fo faucily, and in ail

things behaving fo ftubbornly and frowardly as many do, fil-

ling their parents houfes with noife and clamour.

From this reverence will fpring out many other difpofitions,

which are the duties of children toward their parents. For
it is manifeft, if God has put authority into the parents hand
for his glory, in the religious education of children, that thea

it muft be the duty of children humbly to acknowledge that au-

thority, in every cafe to which it reaches. And fo children mufb
reverence their parents in all their inftruBions^ difcipline^ correc-

tions^ difpofals and direBions ; in all which they muft behave

with a humble chearful compliance, not expelling to have their

own will, but ftudying to pleafe and obey their parents in all.

The Second duty therefore of children, is chearfuUy and
humbly to attend unto their parents in/IruBions. When pa-

rents are teaching their children the ways of God, examining

into their conduft, {hewing them the finfulnefs of their na^

ture.. and the danger of fuch and fuch wrong courfes taken

up by them ; when they are warning them of the evil of cer-

tain fins they are moft liable to, as ftubbornnefs, felf-will, idle-

nefs, pride, company keeping, or love of pleafure, vanity in

drefs. or any thing elfe ; when they are giving their children

direftions on thefe heads, and requiring their careful obfer-

vance of them, they are adding in the characSler of parents ;

and it is the duty of children humbly to hearken, and carefully

to obferve fuch inftrudlions. The word of God is exprefs on
this head. MyJon, bear the inJlruElions cf thyfather^ andforfake

not the laiv of thy mother*. Nor do I underftand that in any ad-

vanced age of children, either they or the parents are difcharg-

ed from this reciprocal duty, as need requires. We find old

Jacob (harply reproving the conduct of his two fons in the

matter of the Shechemites -{• ; and old Eli condemned for not

reftraining the impiety of Hophini and Fhinehast^ when they

were not only grown to be men, but were in the admini-

flration of the priefthood. The queftion therefore is, have

No. 5. X children

"* Prov. j, 8. 11 Sam. iii. 13.

t Gen. XNxiv. 30.
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children meekly heard and carefully obferved the inftruftions

of their parents, relating to religious condud ? Look back,
and fee. Were not fuch leflbns grievous and intolerable to

you ? When you were warned againft certain companions or

practices, were you never impatient ? When you were reprov-

ed for your faults, were you never refentful, and even ready

to fling away in a rage ? In your grown years, have you not

thought, what have my parents to do with me ? And when an
afFe£lionate mother may have offered you fome ferious counfel,

have you not thought yourfelves particularly intitled to laugh

at it, and difregard it ? Perhaps behaved fo irreverently to your
parents that they have been afraid to fpeak freely to you j and
have incurred Elis fin through fear of difpleafing you ?

The Third duty of children, is chearfully to fubmit to the

parents dijcipline. By this I mean the religious difcipline or

government of the family. When JoJJma faid. Asfor vie and
my houfe ive will ferve the Lord* ; he fpake like one who had a

proper fenfe of the authority God had put into his hands. He
was refolved God (hould be ferved in his houfe, and it was the

duty of his children duly to conform to the order and regula-

tions he made therein. While the pious parent in the fear of

God will allow no bad orders within his walls, expedls all his

dependants to attend the family worfhip, and forbids all idle

wanderings abroad on the Lord's day, the children muft du-

tifully comply with the whole and every particular ; and that

however they be advanced to riper years. Thankfully and

chearfully in all fuch orders they mud fubmit to the parents

pleafure ; and it will be a peculiar fin againft their authority

to flight, or (hew any diflike of fuch religious regulations.

Yet how often do children think this grievous ! have you not

thought it a burden to be thus confined to religious exercifes ;

A hardftiip, that your parents would not allow you fuch plea-

fures, as, you are ready to fay, they themfelves took when they

were young ? Have you not thought it a hard thing they would

not permit you to wander about and take pleafure on Sundays ?

And have you not often undutifully deceived them by feigned

pretences in one and another of thefe particulars ^

Fourthly^ It is the duty of children chearfully to fubmit to

the correEiions of their parents, and humbly to profit by them.

By correction I mean any method the parent ufes for re-

ftraining

* Joshua xxiv. 15.
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flraining the vices of his children. And under corredllon it is

the child's duty,

I. To be humbled for his fault.

II. To be grieved for having incurred his parents difpleafure.

III. To fubmit to reproof. And,
IV. To endeavour without delay to recover God's favour

and his parents alfo. And let me add, it is the duty of chil-

dren thus to behave under the corrections of their parents,

whether they be more or lefs fevere, whether of the rod or

the tongue, whether of father or mother.

Firjly They mufl: be humbled for their fault whatever it be^-

wheiher lying, or fwearing, or idlenefs, or company-keeping,
or whatever elfe. They muft not deny they have done amifs,

and fet about to excufe themfelves ; as, if they could efcapc

their parents difpleafure, all were well enough.

Secondly^ They mufl: be grieved for having incuiTcd their pa-

rents difpleafure. For that they muft principally be grieved,

and not for the correftion they have brought on themfelves.

Thirdly, They mufl; fubmit to their chaftifement •, not be an-

gry with their parents for doing their duty to them ; but own
their fault, and confefs they deferve and need corre£lion. A
hard leflbn for a proud heart.

Fourthly, They mufl: feek God's forgivenefs and their parents.

Alas, how little is the former thought of by fl:ubborn children!

and how loth are they to conform to the latter. Infl.ead of aflc-

ing the parents forgivenefs, and taking every meafure to ex-

prefs a hearty forrow for being defervedly under difpleafure,

they grow fuUen, appear diflatisfied, meditate revenge on thofe

who had given as they fuppofe the information, and ftudy ra-

ther how to bring their parents to compliance than to make
any themfelves. Sometimes this grows up to an intolerable in-

folence ; they will fl:ay no longer in the houfe, not they -, what
care they for their parents, with a deal of fuch threatening

language behind their back if not in their faces, which (hews a

defperate pitch of wickednefs, and a total lofs of all reverence.

Of fuch it is faid in Deuteronomy^ If a man have a Jluhborn and
rebellious [on., luho tuill not obey the voice of his father, or the voice of
his mother ; and that luhen they have chaflened him, luill not hearken

unto them : then /lall his father Mid mother lay hold on him, nnd
hing him out to the elders of his city ; atid the men of his cityfJail

3t a itone
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flone him withftones , that he die*.

Fifih/y, Have you chearfully fubmitted to the difpofals of your
parents? This is another duty of children, to leave the ma-
nagement of themfelves in the manner of their education to

their parents will Children of the one fex muft not affe£t any
other fchools or callings than their parents provide for them ;

nor thofe of the other fuch drefs or pleafure as their parents

do not fee fit for them. And in thefe things they muft ftudy

not only to fubmit to, but to pleafe their parents, (hewing all

chearfulnefs in doing as they are bid. There is no true rever-

ence of parents, if children want to have their own will in

fuch matters ; and they fubmit, yet do it unthankfully as we
fay. Jefus you know went down readily with his parents to

l&Jazareth, and was fubjedl unto them. It is really a gracelefs

faying from a child to a parent, however innocently it may
feem to be fpoken, *I will not be of that trade or profefTion ; or

why fhould not I do as this and that young perfon does ?'

Dutiful children difpute nothing, but chearfully fubmit to

what their parents order \ and that without making any quef-

tioning upon the matter. But I fuppofe this is not the com-
mon cafe of children. Too often young perfons will be for

taking the management of themfelves out of their parents

hands as foon as poflible, and when indeed they are utterly un-

fit to judge of what is proper for them j they will (hew them-

felves difpleafed with the difpofitions their parents are making

for them, and will try all the arts of ftubbornnefs and fond-

nefs to bring their parents to compliance. You may hear

them talking already of what they will do when they are men
and their own matters, and impatiently longing for that fea-

fon. Meantime as that advances, you may fee difregard to pa-

rental authority advancing with it, and new liberties daily ta-

ken in felf-government And now the young head is wife

enough to fet up for itfelf, regards parents no farther than ac-

cording to the worldly expectations had from them, manages

all things at its own difcretion, and adventures into the moft

important pafTages of Hfe without any refpe£i: to the authority

or judgement of parents What I chiefly hint at in thefe laft

words is the point of marriage. Concerning which I would

wiih all young perfons to be fenfible, that to engage their affec-

tions'-

* Deut xxi. 18, 19, 20, 2L
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tions fo far as to put it out of their parents power with any

prudence to withhold their confcnt, and then to aflc their ap-

probation, is indeed at the moft but to pay them a compliment,

and that a coarfe one too ; and which they do not pay from

any reverence, but through a fort of flavifti fear, and becaufe

they cannot marry without their parents afliftance. To fay the

truth, as many parents regard their children as their property,

confidering them only as thofe with whom they may do what
they will, fo many children in their turn feem to have no other

notion of their parents ; they look on what their parents have

as theirs, and that is all they mind j they take advantage of their

parents circumftances to difpofe of themfelves, and will think

themfelves hardly dealt with if their parents do not come into

their meafures ; fo indeed, as have faid, ufing their pai*ents*

no otherwife than as their property.

Sixthly^ It is the duty of children to fubmit reverently to

the direEiiom of their parents in all lawful things. I add this

in the place of many other particulars that might be mention^-

ed, and in order to make you fenfible that the commandment
is fo large, as to requfre a reverent obedience to parents in

every lawful cafe. There can be but this one exception, if the

parents dire6lions fhould be contrary to confcience towards

God : in all other cafes the rule holds, Children obey your parents

in all things* See how large the rule is, in ail things, great as

well as little, and little as well as great. In things of greater

importance the matter is clear j to difobey is to dlflionour.

—

But is it not fo in Icfler things? Certainly it is. For if the

thing diredled be little, it is more eafily complied with, and
therefore to difobey argues a greater irreverence. Befidcs

thefe leffer things take in the generality of the parents direc-

tions, and of the child's duty. Honour for parents will ap-

prove itfelf by a readinefs to conform to their will in the

whole of the childrens conduft ; and the excellent proof of

it is a being pleafed in doing or forbearing in the whole of the

conduft, as will pleafe the father and mother, whether the

matters be great things or fmall. Qanfider then, has it been
your ftudy to pleafe your parents in all things .'' to behave
yourfelf as you knew they would have you ? and has this ac-

companied you in their abfence as well as in their prefence .?

And that alfo when you could be fure they would never know
X 3 yon

* Coloss. iii. 20.
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you did ? And have you done this not out of conftraint but
chearfully ? I know not what your condudl may have been
in this refpe£l : but there is a manifeft felf-willednefs of con-
duct in many children. They want to pleafe themfelves in
all things ? when they are reftrained from it, you may fee by
their faces, if not hear from their mouths, that they are diffatif-

fied ; and they will do what they will when their parents are

out of fight. What I am now fpeaking of is more to be re-

garded, becaufe it is in this defire of pleafing the parents ra-

ther than in any particular a6t, that the honouring them, that

is, honouring God's authority in them, doth confift. And it is

eafy to fee, that if there be this general defire to pleafe and
obey parents in the whole condu6l, a conformity with their

will in more interefting cafes will not be wanting: as on theo-
ther hand, fuch children as have no regard to pleafe their pa-

rents in the generality of their behaviour, cannot from a fenfe

of duty, but only through fear or intereft, comply with their

will in more important particulars-

Such now is the duty of children. And you may fee how
exadily it correfponds in every particular with God's defign in

putting his authority into the parents hands, for his own glory

in the religious education of children. If pai^ents are autho-

rifed and required to train up their children in the ways of

godlinefs •, then it mufl; be the child's duty to reverence his

parents as bearing authority for that end, to obferve their re-

ligious inftructions, to conform to their religious difcipline, to

fubmit to their needful corrections, to yield himfelf to their

difpofals, and in all things to be guided by their will. This

is plain, otherwife the defign of the commandment is fruftrat-

ed ; and therefore, whenever we have departed from fuch

an honouring of our parents, we have broken the fifth com-
-mandment.

But you may fay. My parents do not or did not ufe their

authority over me with this religious defign you are talking of;

they took no pains to make me acquainted with a covenant

God ; I had no good inflruclions from them ; and when they

corredted me it was to indulge their own pafifions ; all their dif-

pofals and diredlionsjatbeft tended only to my world lyhappinefs;

yea, and they have fet me an ill example, by negle£t of family

worfliip, and private worfhip in their clofets, (for I know, that

ordinarily they have fpent no time there) by fabbath-breaking,

company-keeping,
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company-keeping, drunkennefs, fwearing, paffion, and the like.

And doth not fuch a condu£l in my parents difcharge me from
the duty I owe them ? Muft I honour fuch parents as thefe ?

Doubtlefs you muft. No mifcondutSl in them toward you, will

juftify any irreverence in you toward them : for God faith, Ho-
nour thyfather and mother^ without any limitation. But you fay,

how can I honour them when they are wicked ? Why if they

were good, the reafon of your honouring them, confidered as

parents, is not becaufe they are good, but becaufe they arc pa-

rents, and becaufe God has put authority upon them as fuch.

So you fee that the authority God hath put upon them, makes
them honourable, whether they be bad or good. And were
they good, to honour them for that, and not for the authority

God hath put upon them, were to go befide the commandment.
Here lies the difBculty, to honour parents folely from the con-

fideration becaufe God has put authority upon them : and in

this view, it is juft as difficult to honour good parents as bad
ones. But how muft I honour bad parents ? Juft as you would
honour good ones. You muft reverence them in your heart

;

you muft obey them in all lawful things ; you muft ftudy to

pleafe them
^ you muft fpeak refpecStfully to them ; you muft

not fpeak difrefpeftfully of them. You fay now your parents

are bad ? Well then, have you honoured them in this manner ?

Have you reverenced them in your heart ? Or have you not li-

centioufly taken advantage of their faults to flight them in your

mind ? Have you obeyed them in all lawful things ? Or have

you not fet up for your own maftcr? Have you ftudied topleafe

them, and always to do fo for confcience fake ? Have you be-

haved refpeBfully to them, and that even when they were behav-

ing unkindly to you ? And if you have warned them of their

faults, has it been with modefty and trembling ? Have you co-

vered thofe faults^ as much as you might, not uncovering their

nakednefs, nor fpeaking lightly of them to others ? Have you
prayed for them j and alfo endeavoured by the meeknefs and
humblenefs of your demeanour to win their fouls ?

I have now fuggefted matter enough of inquiry upon the

duty of children ; and therein I fuppofe of humiliation. It

were greatly to be wiftied that parents and children would lay

to heart what has been faid on this important fubjeft ; which,
as I obferved in the beginning, has the greateft connexion with
OUT eftate towards God, and a religious regard to which is a-

mong the moft fubftantial proofs of an intcrcft in Chrift Jefus.

SER-
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Galatians, iii. 24.

Wherefore the lazv was our schoolmaster, to bring us zmio

Christ, that zve might be justified byfaith,

ALTHOUGH the fubje£t undertaken from thefe words
was dcfigned for the Sundays in Lent, yet it will be impro-

per to leave the confi deration of that commandment we had
entered upon unfiniftaed. Therefore I will go on with \k\^ fifth

Commandment already begun with, and fubmit to your confider-

ation and examination thofe feveral other relative duties it

enjoins , having already fpoken to the duties of parents and
children.

A Second pair of duties required by the fjth Commandment,

are thofe regarding mailers and fervants.

Firft of the duty of fervants. You muft confider we have
all a twofold calling ; a general calling, and a particular cal-

ling. The general calling is that which is common to us all,

the profeffion of Christianity. The particular is that fpecial stti"

iion of life, or courfe of employment, in which we are enga-

ged. Now as there can be no contradi£lion between thefe two,
if our fpecial calling be an honeft one; fo it is the moft im-
portant proof of our being really Chriftians, that we faithfully

ferve God therein : I fay when the main thing we have in view
is to ferve and glorify God in our fpecial calling, then we do
moft of all approve ourfelves true members of Chrifl : as well,

becaufe fuch fpecial calling is the very place allotted us in which
we Ihould ferve God in our generation ; as becaufe our fpe-

cial calling muft in a manner ingrofs all our time. What is

advanced thus in general, I now particularly apply to the mat-
ter before us, the cafe of fervants,

JFirsff
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First, The duty of fervants is to confider themfelves fervants

of God in that their calling. Servants faith St Paul in the 6th

chapter to the Ephejians, be obedient to them that are your majlers

according to the Jlejb, with fear and trembling, in fmglenefs of
your heart, as unto Chrifi : not with eye-fervtce, as men pleafers^

but as the fervants of Chriji, doing the will of i>od from the

heart ; with good will doing fervice, as to the Lord, and not to men.

Here, you fee, fervants are required to do their duty in their

calling, with finglenefs of heart, as unto Chrift ; not as if they

had no more to do but to pleafe their mafters ; but with good
will and chearful readinefs doing their bufinefs, becaufe God
expefts it of them ; and to pleafe and glorify him. This is,

the main qualification of a good fervant. And without this

none fliall be fo accounted in the fight of God, however di-

ligent, faithful and careful to pleafe their earthly mafters

they may be : for in truth fuch are not ferving God, but
themfelves : Nay, but indeed it cannot be imagined that fuch
will faithfully and honeftly ferve their mafters upon earth.

Senfe of duty to God, as members of Chrift's body, and ferv-

ing the Lord in that calling, will carry fervants through all the

duties and all the difcoujragements that attend this ftation of
life. Such will not be eye-fervants, but feeing God's eye ever

looking upon them, will be ever as diligent in the matter's ab-

fence as in his prefence; fuch will not more fquander their maf-
ter's goods than they will fquander time, but will make the

moft of all for the matter's benefit;^ as being put in trutt by
God ; nor will fuch be difcouraged and fall into murmuring
under the hardfhips and unkindnefTes which either their maf-
ters put upon them, or at leatt fervants will be apt to think they

do. If the defire of pleafing God be wanting, and the great-

eft aim is to pleafe the matter, and ferve their own interetts,

the beft fervants otherwifc in the world will gain nothing in

God's account, for Thofe thai defpife me, faith the Lord, JJja/l be

lightly ejteemed. Nor upon ttri£l inquiry will they be found, ei-

ther careful as they ought of their matter's interetts, or dili-

gent as they fliould be at their labour : mott of all, they will

not endure with a proper fpirit thofe hardfliips or unkindnefl^es

they have to contend with They will be fecretly fretting un-

der them, and ready to utter paflionate and irreverent fpeeches;

< Though I fliould work myfelf to death my matter would not
* care,*
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< care,' and * This is what I get for my labour.' Indeed if we
ferve earthly mafters only, this may be often faid truly enough:
but if we ferve God in our calling of fervants, it can never be

faid, ' Here is no confideration had of my diligence.' The true

fervant of Chrift knows better than to fay that : for as he does

not feek a reward from man for his fervices, fo he is fure he
{hall not lofe his reward from the hand of him whom he fer-

ves, his mafter in heaven ; and hereupon is not difcouraged by
thofe hardfliips and unkindnefles put upon him by his mafter on
earth. Jacob was a good fervant under Laban, a covetous and
hard mafter. Yet Laban's feverity did not caufe Jacob to re-

mit of his diligence. For twenty years together he went on
ferving Laban with all his might : as he fays, By day the drought

con/umed himy and by night the frosty and Jleep departed from his

eyes*; he was up early and late, and minded no weather. And
what recompence did he get from Laban? Why, *If any thing

' was torn, Jacob bare the lofs of it ; and whatever was ftolen

* by day or night, poor Jacob muft ftand to it.' That there are

many Labans in the world may not be queftioned ; but I fear

they are few Jacobs, who ferve God in their calling with his

faithfulnefs, diligence and zeal for his mafter's intereft, and

that too under fo many difcouragements, and fo much ill treat-

ment as Jacob met with, in return for all the fervices he had
done Laban. The too common language is, My mafter does not

like me, why then let things go as they will ; what care I how
much is loft and fquandered.—Now, fervants, prove yourfelves

by this. What anfwer will you give to this queftion, have

you been ferving God in your calling .' If you have altogether

failed here, there is a heavy account lying againft you before

God, for your conftant trangreflion of his fifth commandment.
But fuppofe you had fome general eye to God in yourfervice,

hath that continually attended you, fo that for God's fake you
have been always diligent, faithful, patient ? There is no in-

quiry fo important to fervants, who think well of their eftate

towards God through Jefus Chrift, as this nov/ before us. For

ss fervice is their talent, fo only by refolving this inquiry, can

they be determined v.'hether they have ufed it to the glory of

God or not. And with regard to the matter of falvation, I

muft obferve, it is of equal moment to you that you be found

ferving

* Gen. xxxi. 40.
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ferving God in your calling of fervants, as it is to me that

I be found fo doing in my calling, as a minifter of the Gof-
pel of Chrift.—What I have been, advancing on this head

is the foundation ; and that without which it is impoffible to

be a good fervant : for confcience towards God muft needs be
the ground and fupport of all our duties, which God requlreth

from fervants to their mafters. But where there is this con-

fcience towards God in fervants, there will not be wanting,

either reverence towards their mafters, or (hewing that reverence

by obedience and homsty^ together with prayer for them, and for

the fuccefs of their mafter's bufinefs in their hands ; which arc

the remaining duties of fervants, and which^I come now more
dire£l:Iy to lay before them for examination. Wherefore,

The ferond duty of fervants is to reverence their mafters. This

reverence is twofold, inward and outward.

Firsty Inward Servants be obedient to them that are your mas-

ters according to thejlejlj, ivilhfear and trembling*. Be subject to

your masters with all jear^ not only to the good and gentle^ but alfs

to the froward f . Let as many servants as are under the yohe, count

their own masters worthy of all honour \. You fee God puts

authority upon the mafter, and requires fervants to refpeft

and reverence it. As it was in parents, fo here in mafters,

God's authority refts upon them ; and for the fake of that they

muft reverenced. If you fhould reverence your mafters be-

caufe they arc wife and wealthy, this would not be the thing

;

for then you would not reverence them at all if they were poor

or ignorant : and this I fuppofe is a common cafe w^ith fer-

vants -, while they are in families where their mafters are rich

and great, and keep up fome authority, they will have fome re-

fpe£t towards fuch mafters : but do they come under fuch as

are lower in the world, or have not fo much difcretion and

weight with them, truly they have no refped: for them at all.

Yea, and in the fame houfe you fhall commonly fee a kind of

reverence had of the mafter and very little of the miftrefs.

In fuch cafes it is plain there is no regard had to God's autho-

rity ; to which, and not to wifdom or wealth of the mafter,

the reverence is due. I fay, it is God's authority puts honour

upon the mafters; and that whether the mafter be rich or poor
;

wife

* Ephes. vi. 5. J 1 Tim. vi. 1.

t 1 Pet. ii. 18.
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wife or foolifh, nay good or bad. Even in bad mafters God's
authority muft be honoured j for when St Paul faith. Let as

many fervants as are under the yoke^ count their mafters nvorthy of
ail honour^ that the name of God and his doBrine be not blafphem-

edy he is fpeakingof unbelieving and Heathen mafters j as ap-

pears from what he adds in the next verfe, And they that have

helteving mafters^ let them not despise them because they are brethren ;

by which he (hews that the matters he was b.fore fpeaking of

Were infidels ; while at the fame time he intimates it is no lefs

difhcult to reverence fuch mafters as are truly good and Chrif-

tian. It is as if he ihouid have faid, * Servants^ I know it is

* a hard matter for you to reverence your mafters : if they are

* without religion you will be ready to think, muft or can I

* have any reverence for fuch a wicked mafter as this ? And if

•your mafter be a real difciple of Chrift, you will be apt to for-

* get he is your mafter, becaufe as a hriftian all are upon a le-

* vel as brethren : but whether bad or good, a difciple of Chrift,

' or of Belial, bear an honour toward him on your heart, be-

* caufe God has put his authority upon him. It is a great

* matter, and that by which fervants do a great deal of honour to

* Chriftianity, that they efteem and reverence their mafters in

* their hearts, whatever they be : as by a contrary condudl they

< bring difgrace on the name of God, and the Gofpel of Jefus
* is evil fpoken of and biafphemed.'

Secondly^ This inward muft, and where it is, will be accom-
panied by outivar;: reverence ; which lies chiefly in a reverent

fpeaking and behaving to their mafters, and a reverent fpeaking

of them. Servants muft not fpeak or a£t irreverently to their

mafters and miftrefles, mitst not ansiver again* ^ faith the Apoftle,

muft not ftiew a proud, fullen, undutiful fpirit. But how little

is there of this Chriftian conduct among us .'' Do not the

moft of fervants, if they be in families of higher ftation, (hew
the irreverence of their hearts by a difcontented fullen counte-

nance, and an angry furly manner of going about their work,

when in any thing they are blamed or put out of their own
way ? And in families of a lower degree, is not the fervants

word as good as the mafters or miftrefles j are not their fer-

vants continually ready to come to terms of debate with them

;

and the mafters often obliged to give up the matter for

peace-fake ?

* Titus il. 9.
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peace- fake '' Such fervants bewray the ungodlinefs and irreve»

rence of their hearts by fuch behaviour ; and indeed have npt

the leaft regard to God's authority in the perfons of their

niafters and miftrefles. —And as fervants muft not behave or

fpeak irreverently to their mafters, fo they muft not fpeak

irreverently o/'them. It is a very bad part in a fervant to

come like a fpy into a family^ to watch and obferve every

thing that pafles, and then go whifpering it about here and

there without any other end to be anfwered but that of indul-

ging a wanton licentious tongue, and a very wicked irrever-

ent heart. Yet it is a moft ordinary thing for fervants to

fpeak too forwardly of their mafters when behind their backs;

to proclaim their faults and weaknefles, and to blaft their re-

putation. And this I have obferved to be a very ufual thing af-

ter fervants are paft from one family to another, their new
mafters and miftrefles encouraging them in it, out of a vain and
fmful curiofity, and not confidering that they themfelves are

laying a foundation for a like mifufage of themfelves, when
fuch gracelefs fervants (hall have been gone from them to g-

ihers.

The third duty of fervants is obedience. Servants obey your

masters in all things ; that is, in all things that are lawful : for

if your mafter command you to lie, fwear, fteal, break the

Sabbath, or in any thing to trangrefs the Lav/ of God, he muft
not be obeyed. In all things muft needs reach to all fuch things

as fall within the calling of a fervant. Though the mafter's

authority doth not reach unto any that is a matter of confci-

ence in the fervants judgement of it, as whether his fervant

fliall be a Papift or a Proteftant, and the like, yet it abfolutely

reaches to all that is the proper feufinefs of a fervant living in

the family. While a fervant is in a family he muft fubmit to

all orders and regulations of it regarding religion and pru-
dence ; for inftance, he muft attend fuch family worfhip, and
obferve fuch hours as the mafter of the family has feen fit to
eftablifti. And with regard to the matter of work, the fervants

muft do as they are bid ; muft not be impatient of directions,

nor murmur and grow peevifti, if reproved. Servants muft do
what they are bid chearfully, confidering, that not they but their
mafters are to guide the houfe. A conceited temper in fervants,

leading them to do juft what they will, and nothing clfc without
being out ot humour; cauftng them to treat their mafters and

miftreiTes
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miftreffes orders with flight and indlfFerence, to do what they
will and when they will, to a6t as if there were none in the

houfe fit tojgovern but themfelves, and carelefsly to forget in a

manner whatfoever is required of them : fuch a temper fhews
very little fenfe of duty to God, or reverence to mailers.

—

Servants, judge for yourfelves, if this has not been in a

greater or lefler degree your temper and conduft. Have you
been poflefled with fuch a fenfe of your duty to God and your
maflers, as has caufed you to obey them in all things ? Have
you not been felf-willed, impatient of direction, taking your

own way, oftentimes out of humour when your mafters would
not allow you to do as you pleafed j making very light of

what you were bid to do, and heedlefsly forgetting what was
required of you ? Forgetting, you fay ! what, is there any fin

in that ? Yes furely, if it be out of heedlelTnefs : for that

plainly (hews a want of reverence. Confider, if you have not

been of this conceited difobedient fpirit ; and be convinced

that as far as you have, you have coiitva£led the guilt of break-

ing the fifth commandment.
I mud fpeak a word here particularly to apprentices, who

perhaps have not looked on themfelves as fervants, though they

call thofe, who are over them mafters; and may poflibly judge

themfelves unconcerned with the duties of reverence and ob-

edience here fpoken of. Is not this too frequently the lan-

guage of their heart, and what their conduct but evidently

fpeaks ? *What care I for my mafter .f* What has he to do
< with me ? when I have done his work ; he can demand no
< more after that of me. I will go where I will, and come
* when I pleafe ; fhall he tell me ? I am old enough to govern
* myfelf, and do not want his directions. W hat is it to him,
* how much money I fpend, or what company I keep ? It is

* not his bufinefs how I fpend the Sunday^ or where I pafs the

< evenings. He has threatened to ftrike me. 1 wifh he would.
* I would

—
'. My dear young Friends, if there be any fuch as

I have been defcribing prefent, will you confider that while you

are thus behaving to your mafters, you are rebelling againft

God. I own indeed, that through your mafters want of refo-

lution, or want of real love toward you, you may many of you

do nearly what you will : but if you get the upper hand of

your rtiafters, will you be alfo able to do fo of God ? And what

will you fay to him for all this irreverence and undutifulnefs

of
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of yours, to them whom he has exprefsly charged you to ho-

nour? Nay, you may fee plainly, you are not only difhonouring

and difobeying your mafters, but God much more : and what
think you this proud fpirit of yours will end in ? Be aflured, it

will in all probability end in your utter ruin of foul and body.

If you are old and wife enough to manage yourfelves, let us fee

you make a right ufe of this felf-management : for depend up-

on it, not a truly wife foul in the world will allow you have

the leaft meafure of that wifdom you conceive belongs to you,

till you have forfaken thefe ungodly, irreverent, and undutiful

courfes.—Such young perfons as thefe are the obje£ls of the

greateft compaflion; and all concerned with them or for them,
Ihould exert themfelves to refcue them from fo dangerous a

condition. Their parents efpecially fhould ufe all their autho^

rlty ; left they alfo by and by become flighted by them, and
lofe all power of doing them any good. But,

Fourthly^ Another duty of fervants is honefty. Not purloin.

ingy butJljewhig all goodfaithfulness. It is the property of a faith-

ful fervant to be true to his truft, not to convert to his own
profit what belongs to his mafter and is committed to his carej

to be diligent too at his work, that he may render to his maf-
ter that for which he pays him ; nay, and to be as thrifty of

what is his matter's as if it were his own. Thefe three things

then fall under the title of honefty in fervants, a clean hand^ in-

dustrious laboury and a saving thriftinefs.

I. Servants muft have a dean hand. Picking and ftealing is

moft abominable in fervants, and incomparably worfe in them
than in any others. When a perfon is taken into the houfe, as

one of the family, and intrufted v/ithfo much of what is therci

when the mafter giveth him his w^ages, and provides for him
every thing needful for comfortable fubfiftence ; then to fall

a pilfering and plundering : this is theft of an enormous kind.

If any fervants have finned this great fin, let them as they va-

lue their fouls make reftitution according to their power. In

the law of Moses the matter of reftitution ftood thus, HeJJjall

recompenfe his trespass with the principal thereof add unto it the

fifth part thereof̂ and give it unto hini^ against whom he hath ires-

pajfed*. But if any, whether fervant or other, keep what they

have ftolen, they will be fure to keep God's curfe along with

it :

* Numb. V. ".
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it : for fo it is faid in the prophet Zechariah, I will bring it forth^
faith the Lord of hosts, and it Jloall enter into the houfe of the thief

-^

and it Ihall remain in the midst of his houfe^ and Jhall confume it,

nvith the timber thereof and the /tones thereof*.

2. Servants muft be induflrious. This is another branch of

honefty in then*. They may not be idle, confuming much, and
working little. They are hired, and ought to labour. And if

they do not, their mafters are as much defrauded as if they

were actually robbed. If you are a flothful fervant, I befeech

you with what face can you alk your mafter to pay you your

wages, when you know you have not earned them ? And what
is here faid, does as much afFe£t fuch as are hired by the day,

as any other fervants.

3. Alfo fervants muft be thrifty, taking care of their mafters

interefts. as they would do their own: they muft content them-

felves with fuch neceflary things as are allowed, and not think

ii is all their onun, as we fayj they muft not carelefsly wafte and

deftroy any thing, becaufe not they but their mafters muft pro-

vide more; they muft not take the liberty of giving away what
16 not permitted ; nor, as the manner of fome is, make fpoil of

what is their mafter's in riotous entertainments among their

companions. Any thing of this is diflioneft, and fhews a fer-

vant has not either much confcience toward God, or regard for

his mafter.

So you fee the honefty and faithfulnefs of fervants is of pret-

ty large extent. It greatly demands their confideration : both

on account of their duty towards God, and their intereft in the

world, which has the neareft relation with their integrity and

faithfulnefs.— I faid in the

Fifth and laft place, that it was the duty of fervants to pray

for their ?nafltrsy and for the fuccefs of their maflers bifinefs in their

hands. This, at leaft to the fervants themfelves, may be a good

proof of the confcience they make of their calling, and of the

care they have to glorify God in it. You may fee f, a very de-

vout prayer to this purpofe made by Abraham's fervant, when
he was fent upon an important bufinefs by|his mafter. And I

fuppofe you will hardly think, that when the Lord made what-
ever

* Zechi iii. 4.
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ever Jofeph did to profper in his hands, and blefled his mafter

the Egyptian's houfe, for Jofeph's fake, that both the one and
the other were not commended to God by him in daily prayer.

Indeed it cannot be well feen how they can be chfitlian fer-

vants, who in a confidence of their own flrength and fufEci-

ency, and not calling on the Lord for help, are going on with

th€ whole work of their calling. Now then, you have found
much caufe of condemnation from one and another of thofe

duties which I -have been laying before you. You have not as

you ought had an eye to God in your fervice ;
you have failed

prodigioufly of inward and outward reverence; you have beea
fadly felf-willed and impatient ; nay you have not been fo

honefl: as you ought, at lead in the articles of diligence and
thriftinefs. But have you not to add to all thefe, that your
chilling has not been fanftified as it ftiould have been by dili-

gent daily prayer ? And may not this have been the main caufe

alfo that you have fo greatly failed in thofe other duties of your

calling P Yes verily ; and I will add farther, that you ought to

charge it to your negle£t herein, that you have met with all

thofe croffes and difappointments you are ready to complain

of j for I know not that there is a promife made in Scripture

of any bleffing that is not prayed for.

On the whole, you cannot but fee how content and happy
the pra61:ice of your duty in the inftances mentioned would
render you in your calling, though in fome refpe£ts fervice may
feem to you clogged with peculiar inconveniencies. It is the

calling God has placed you in •, and let that fatisfy you. Let

it be your care to do your duty in it as becomes the fervant of

the Lord, and in the end, if you are faithful, God will not fof-

get you in Jeftts Chrift.

No. C]. T SER-



SERMON XXXVI.

Galatians hi. 24.

Wherefore the law was our school-master to bring us unie

Christy that we might be justijitd by faith,

I
TREATED laft of the duty of fervants toward their maf-

ters ; and am now to fpeak, on the other fide, of the duties

of mafters. Servants, it was (hewn, muft ferve God in their

calling, fo muft their mafters alfo ; fervants muft reverence

their mafters becaufe God hath put his authority upon them ;

and mafters muft therefore ufe that authority in fuch manner
as that God may be glorified by it; fervants muft be obedient

to their mafters orders, therefore mafters muft be mild and
reafonable in them; fervants muft be faithful, and mafters muft

be kind ; fervants muft pray for their mafters, and mafters in

their turn muft watch over their fervants fouls. It is impoffi-

ble not to remark in the confideration of thofe relative duties

•which the law requires of us, how exa£lly fuited to promote
the happinefs and well-being of fociety our religion is •> feeing

it interpofes a divine authority to reftrain the violence of our

corrupted hearts, and lays us under a curfe for our failures in

duty one toward another, juft as it tloes for our fins committed
immediately againft God himfelf. Servants muft a£t their parts

becomingly to their mafters, and they again to them, under di-

vine penalties; nor (hall tranfgreflions of this kind any more
than thofe dire£lly againft God, be blotted out and pardoned,

but through the blood of Chrift humbly and penitently appli-

ed unto. To fay the whole, there is fuch an intimate relation

between God's glory and our happinefs, as that the one may
not be fevered from the other: and in the inftances of the

Very loweft kind, where the glory of God demands obedience

from us, we (hall find that obedience producing the happieft

effedts
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cfFe£is even upon our prefent eafe and quiet. Particularly, in

that family, where the fear of the Lord influences all the

members to a religious dlfcharge of the duties of their feveral

ftations in it, there will be found a moft defirable and delight-

ful peace.

But to come to the duties of mafters. I obferve by way of

introduction, that it is the part of a religious mafter with good
advice to make choice of the fervants lie takes into his family.

He that walketh in a perfeSl nvay^ faith David, he Jhall ferve me.

He that nvorketh deceit Jhall not dwell in my houfe ; he that telleth

lies /hall not tarry in my fight*. David would have none but re-

ligious perfons for his fervants ; no proud, lying, fwearing, un-
godly perfons fhould harbour there under his roof. And with

good reafon : for how could he think they would ferve him
well, who ferved God fo ill .'' He would not bring a leprofy

within his walls to infeCl: his children and the other fervants :

nor venture to take the curfe of God into his houfe, together

with the wicked fervant he admits into it. This is the foun-

dation j there muft be a good choice made of fervants ; and
the mafters muft look to it, that he hire none for fervants whofe
condu61: (hews they do not fear God If we have failed here

we have fet out wrong ; and I dale fay fiiall be found to have

done very little of that duty God requires at our hands as maf-

ters of families. What that duty is, I come now to explain

under the particulars above-mentioned. And,
Firjy It is the duty of mafters to ferve God in that calling ;

and a very important calling it is, that of a mafter of a fami-

ly. For the whole world is but a collection of families un-

der the direction of their refpective heads : and as thefe are

nurferies of religion or vice, fo in general muft the world be.

There cannot therefore be any private truft of fuch moment
as that of a family-governor ; as aifo the account to be render-

ed up of it muft be of the laft importance to our fouls. Up-
on the faithfulnefs or remifsnefs of the mafter, the ftate of the

family will unavoidably turn ; be orderly and exemplary on
the one hand, or a harbour of licentioufnefs, riot and wicked-

nefs on the other : wherefore when God diftributed the world

of men into rich and poor, fuperiors and inferiors, it was not,

but wpon a wife defign for the better ordering his government
Y 2 among

' Psalrr ci, 6. 7,
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among us. He has not admitted that we (hould be all equal,

that there might not be an univerfal coafufion : but by leaving

the moft in a ftate of neceffiry, he has put the many into the

handsof the few
i and has itri£lly enjoined thefc to look well to

the charge he hath committed to rhem The moft natural and
immediate relation that is caufed by this inequality is that of

mafters and fervants; and therefore according to God's general

defign in this un-qual diitribution of circunllances, it is eafy to

fee how much reds on the head of a family governor, and how
much it behoves him to ferve God in that particular and im-
portant calling. It is a queftion therefore of great moment to

all mafters, whether they have been ferving God or themf;Ives

in that relation. If there hath been no coniideration of the truft

committed to mafters, nor view to ferve God in that ftation ;

the charge is heavy, and the guilt great, as the confequences

muft have been very hurtful to the interefts of God in the

world. But to come nearer to the prefent fubje^t :

—

Secondly^ It is the duty of mafters to ufe that authority God
hath given them over their fervants to his glory. The mailer

muft be truly fenfible of God s defign in putting authority

over fervants into his hands; that it is not for the mafter's lake,

but God's ; not that the mafter might take his eafe and be at-

tended as though the lower fort of people were made for that

purpofe, but that by a righteous ufe of the authority received,

the honour of God might be maintained in the family. Hence
in all refpedls in which the mafter's condu6l and government

may have any tendency to promote the honour of God by the

influence the one and the other muft have on the fervants, it is

his duty fo to behave and govern Thefe therefore ftiould be

leading inquiries with a mafter of a family :

First, V> hat influence will my own condu£l have upon my
fervants ; T")o they fee in me every thing that would recom-

mend religion to them ^ That I honour it, that I believe it,

that I pra(l:iife it, that 1 make no account of wealth and honour

in comparifon with it, that i really facrifice every thing to it ?

Have all that were ever fervants in my houfe feen this in me ?

And have they never any of them feen in my condufl any

thing which had a tendency to lefl!en their regard for God, or

to harden them in fm? Did they ever fee in any inftance an ex-

ample of drunkennefs, fwearing, fabbath-breaking, covetoufnefs,

or whatever elfe was contrary to the conduct of a Chriftian ?

Or
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Or have they ever found me countenancing any of thefe finful

practices in others within my walls ? Mafters, as far you have
failed in thefe points, you have not ufcd your authority to the

glory of God.
The fecond leading queflion is this, Is my government In- the

family fuch as might belt ferve to promote religion among my
fervants ? Particularly, have they (een this to be my great aim
in all my family difciplinc ? And that the worfhip of God,
and the maintenance of all good order have been prevailing

objefts of attention .'* That 1 would admit no manner of vicej

and that my fervants mud either reform or leave me ?—And,
Thirdly^ .Ami able to fay I have ufed all the influence my

ftation has given me with my fervants, to lead them into and
encourage them in the ways of ChrKtian godlinefs ? Havel
obliged them as far as I mi;.ht to a religious obfervance of the

Sabbath at church and at home ; both providing they might as

much as pofTible attend the former, and not allowing them
to idle about from the latter on that day ? Have I been at

any pains to inftvu6l them ; and given them convenient oppor-

tunities for private prayer r Have I encouraged them in doing

well ; and reproved them for doing ill ? In all careful not to

give up my authority by an unpardonable remifsnefs and want
of refolution ? Moft efpecially have my orders at no time been

contrary to any of thefe things ; fuch as brought them under

a neceffity, if they would avoid my difpleafure, to lie, deceive,

cheat, break the Sabbath r—Such as thefe are very interefting

inquiries; and which will eafily help mafters and miftreffes

of families to difcover how far Ihort they have come of ufing

their authority over their fervants, to the glory of God, in their

fervants fpiritual profit.

Thirdly, It is the duty of mafters to be mild in their car-

riage, and reafonable in their commands. Te masters^ do the

somethings unto them
^ forbearing threatning, kntjiuing that your

tnajler is in heaven : neither is there respeB of persons nvith him*.

Mafters muft not be tyrants, nor fervants treated like Haves.

Mafters muft endeavour to make their fervants labour as eafy to

them as they can ; not laying more on them than they can well

do ; not taking up every miftake and indifcretion to fcold and
rate them for i not hafty and apt to fee every fault, nor provoking

Y 3 them

* Ephes. vi. 9.
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them to v/rath by unfeafonabic warmth upon every caufe.

However it may feem, it is at leaft as difficult a matter to be a
good mafter as a good fervant ; not lefs contrary to our hearts

to command, than to obey, with a proper temper. Many maf-
ters and miftrelTes are indifcreet in their giving directions, fo

that fervants know not what they have to do, and in what or-

der of time ; from hence many things will come upon their

hands at once, feme of which muft needs be negledied or
done amifs j and then the fervants ihall fufFer blame for the

mafter's imprudence. Nay and fome mafters or miftrefles will

be indulging a temper of finding fault, and be continually

watching occafions againft fervants to fcold them, as if it

were the property of good and notable mafters and miftrefles

to make their fervants ftations conftantly uneafyand uncomfor-
table to- them. Others again carry it with too high a hand
toward their fervants, domineering over them as if they were
brutes, infomuch that the fervants tremble to be near them.
And others fhall be cxpe6ling from them what is beyond their

parts and abilities, and opportunities of improvement ; which
not confidered, that (hall be often treated as a crime, which in

truth was but the efFe£l of pure ignorance. In all fuch cafes,

felf-will breaking out, (hews how difficult a thing it is to exer-

cife chriftian meeknefs and moderation toward thofe who are

in fubje6i:ion to us. Let only that word be remembered by
mafters, Knoiving that your master also is in heaven : neither is

there respeB of perfons ivith him ; and then how utterly inexcuf-

able will their v/ant of meeknefs and moderation towards their

fervants appear even to themfelves. Your master is in heaven^

you have often provoked him, you are daily provoking him,

yet-he hath not dealt with you as you deferve, but is patient,

g|entie, forbearing towards you 5 confider then that your fer-

vants are as dear to him as you can be, and fay how you can

anfwer for fuch a treatment of them as he does not exercife

towards you, and y6ur cafe would be miferable if he did. This

is the force of the argument ; which you fee is exadtly fitted

to fnew the unbumbled pride of their hearts, who inftead of

ihewing gentlenefs, mildnefs and forbearance, toward thofe,

who muft in a manner bear whatever treatment their mafters

and miftrefles fee fit, do behave toward them with feverity,

roughnefs and cruelty.

Fourthly^ Is is the duty of mafters to be honeft and kind

to-
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towards their fervants, which is but an equal return for their

faithfulnefs and fervice to them. I fay the fervice in point of

honefty intitles to the wages, and (leady exemplary faithfulnefs

to fomewhat more. But I will mention them both under the

fame head, becaufe kindnefs feems to be but a fort of honelly

towards a good fervant. Matters mu(l be honeft towards their

fervants, paying them their wages, and that in due time.—

•

There are fo many pafTages in Scripture on this head, as plain-

ly to (hew that, whatever may be the cafe now, yet there have

been times when fervants ^have been grievoully opprelTed this

way. Go to mw, ye rich men, weep and howl for your vnferies

that Jhall come upon you. Your riches are orrupted, and your gar^

menti are moth eaten. Tour gold and ftlver is canket ed ; and the

rust of them Jhall be a witness against you^ and Jhall eat your Jlejh

as it were fire ; ye have htnped a treasure togetherfor the last days*.

"Why, what is the caufe of all the dreadful declarations of

wrath? It follows in the next verfe : Behold, the hire cf the la-

bourers, which have reaped down your Jields, ivhich is of you kept

hack by fraud, crieth : and the cries of them which have reaped^

are entered into the ears of the Lord of Sabaoth. Such ano-

ther declaration I find in Malachi, God will be a fivift witness

against them that oppress the hireling in his wagesf. And in

Jeremiah, Wo be to him that useth his neighbour's service without

^vages, and giveth him not for his work\. Mailers therefore

muft needs give unto their fervants that which is just and equal.

Now what is that .'' Their wages without difpute, and that in

due feafon, and willingly, not caufing their fervants to fue for

what they have honeftly earned, as if they were claiming what
they had no right to. But what befides wages t It is juft and
equal that fervants have wholefome provifions, and fuch as is

fufficicnt for them. It is juft and equal alfo they have fuffi-

cient time for fleep, and fome time for relaxation ; and, as I

faid before, convenient fpace daily for private exercifes of
worftiip. But is this all -, doth juftice and equity require no
more ? at leaft, doth the duty and law of kindnefs demand no
more; ? You (hall judge for yourfelves. I hnd the ftory in the

Gofpel, that a certain centurion s fervant, who was dear unto
him, was fick and ready to die. Hearing of Jefus, the cen-

T 4 tu-

James v. l—

4

f Malachi iii. 5,

X Jer. xxii. 12.
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turion fends to him the elder of the Jews^ befeeching him
that he would come and heal his fervant. You may fee in the

hiftory how preiling they were upon the occafion ; and that

himfelf would have come, but he did not judge himfelf worthy;
for it was that alone, and not want of love to his fervant, that

detained him at home. Yet obferve, he was a man of no
fmall confideration ; he v/as very wealthy and had built them
a fynagogue, and one that had many at his command. Now
judge you : did this centurion well in taking this care for his

fick fervant > Doubtlefs you fay he did. Why then you con-

fefs it isjuft and equal you fhould take what reafonable care is

in your power of your fervants, when they are in ficknefs.

And what then (hall we think of fuch mafters as grudge their

fervants what they eat and drink at fuch feafons, and murmur
that now they are nothing but a burden, and perhaps unmerci-
fully ftop their wages ; and all through a miferable covetouf

-

isefs r—But is this all ? Is nothing due to thofe who have been
long and faithful fervants to their masters, and are now grown
out in their fervice .'' Indeed nov/-a-days it is rarely there is any
fuch thing. Servants are fhifted and changed fo often, that no
affeftion grows on the one part or the other : v/hich is a thing

very unbecoming. But where lies the blame of it ? Mafters

fay, in the fervants ; and fervants fay, in the mafters. Ifuppofe

they are both in the right, and that both are in fault j while

on each fide the one has contributed to make the other worfe.

Neverthelefs this is not always the cafe : there are thofe who
grow old in the fervice of the mafter : and what is due to

them .•* Methinks they are grown into a kind of nearer rela-

lation than that of fervants j and have a very fair title to

their mafters liberality, when they have painfully an(^ faithful-

ly worn out their ftrength in his fervice. It was ordered in

the law, that at the feventh year, when fervants were difchar-

ged, the mafter fhould not fend his fervant away empty, T^hou

Jljalt ftirnijh him liberally out of thy Jloclj and out of thy foor^

and cut of thy wine-press : of that ivljereivith the Lord thy God
hath blejfed theey thou fhalt give unto him*. And this you will

own is a worthy pattern for chriftian mafters to follow. But,

Fifthly and Lasty^ It is the duty of mafters to watch over

their fervantis fouls. This is a principal duty of mafters, how-
ever

* Drut XV. 14.
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ever little it maybe regarded, God fays of Abraham as a prin-

cipal branch of that believer's character, 1 know that he ivill

command his houjbold, that theyJliall keep the ixjay of the Lord, to do

justice and judgement^. Like a good raafter he would ufe his

authority over his fervants to engage them in God's ways.

But was this all ? Would he not inftrudi them, think you,

what thefe ways of the Lord were ^ And would he not care-

fully obfervc their behaviour, whether they were walking in

thefe ways or not ? And when at any time he faw them going

out of thefe ways, would he not warn them of it, and as need

was, reprove and correal them for it, and take all the pains and

care he could to bring them back again into the right way ?

Yes, you fay ; elfe he had (liewn no zeal for God, nor true love

for his fervants. But now, mafters, what was Abraham's prac-

tice ; is not the fame alfo your duty ? But have you walked irt

the fteps of faithful Abraham ? Have you ufed all your autho-

rity over your fervants to lead them into God's ways ? But

moreover, have you inftructed them as Abraham did in the

ways of godlinefs ? Why (hould you not ? You are not grea-

ter nor richer than was Abraham. Or, fay you are, you cannot

be too great to ferve your mafter which is in heaven. It was
an old cuftom with mafters and miftrefles themfelves to teach

their fervants the principles of the chriftian religion, by hear-

ing, and explaining to them the catechifm at all convenient fea-

fons j and then alfo to queftion them upon their return from

church concerning what they had been doing and hearing there.

This was a£ting like Abraham : but have you been at fuch

pains with your fervants ? And have you alfo carefully obfer-

ved their behaviour ; warned them of what you faw amifs in

it •, and as need was, reproved them fharply, fhewing yourfelf

more difpleafed at them for their fins than for every thing^be-

fiides ; and in a word ufed all the means you could to do them
fervice in their moft important interefts -^ To do this is to ati

like a father of a family ; and whoever hath laboured herein

hath not repented, I am confident, of the pains he hath taken
this way.

Thus now I have fet before you the duty of mafters. It

remains only to fum up the inquiries as to your difcharge of it.

See, mafters and miftrefles, have you, as vou ought, ferved

God

t Gen. xviii. 10.
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God in your pi v\t and calling ? Laying aCde felfifh and by-

ends, have yxi ii'>va\rs and in every cafe a£led with this view,

that you in'\,i x glorify God in the ufe of that authority he
hath put into your hands over your fcrvants ? Have you alfo

at all times been nild and reaibnablc with them, not indul-

ging your own will in the exercife of your power over them ?

And have you (hewn them not only all manner of honefty,

but of kindnefs. in dealing by them as was jull and equal ?

Withal, have you watched carefully and as a father over their

fouls, in{tru£tiMg, reproving, admonifhing them ? What maf-

ter will fay, All this have I done from my firft hour of my be-

ing in 'that relation? What mafter will not rather fay. In this

duty I have been exceedingly deficient, negligent and blame-

worthy ^ And if fo, fhould not fuch a matter be laid to heart,

the curfe of the law be apprehended, and the blood of Chrift,

according to the defign of the text, be applied to, for cleanfing

from fuch guilt ? If we were not guilty there would be no need

of Chrift ; but fince we are, we mufl either perifh or come to

him, crying, I have finned ; Lord, have mercy upon mc.

Nor is this all. The law is a rule, as well as a fchoolmaf-

ter; a humble endeavour through faith in Chrift's blood, and

by his Spirit, to conform to it as a rule, is our bounden Chrif-

tian duty, and what will certainly be expelled at cur hands

at the day of account. To as many mailers therefore as are

really walking according to this rule of their duty now laid

before them, with a fenfe of their imperfeftion therein, real

forrow for that imperfedlion, and humble dependence on the

righteoufnefs of Chrift for pardon thereof, I may truly fay.

Peace be unto them, for they are of the true Ifrael of God ;

and may exhort them to abound therein more and more, to the

manifefl^tion of God's glory, to the furtherance of the falva-

tion of fouls, and to the increafe of their joy in the day of

the Lord Jefus Chrift.

SIR-



SERMON XXXVII.

Galatians Hi. 24.

Wherefore the law ivas our schoolmaster^ to bring its tinto

Christ, that zve might bejustified by faith,

IN profecuting the relative duties required by the fifth com-
mandment, we have confidered already the family relations

of parents and children, and of mailers and fcrvants; fo we
come now, in the

Third place, to fpeak to the relation fubfifting between huf-

bands and wives, and the duties of both. Two or three ob-

fervations will pave a way to the clearer apprehenfion of this

fubje£i.

Firsty Marriage is purely and wholly a divine inftitution.

Though natural propenfities muft needs have led thofe of ei-

ther fex to hold intercourfe one with the other j yet it was on-

ly the appointment of God which could beget that fpecial re-

lation between a man and woman, by which their perfons,

circumftances and interefts are mutually regarded as one. So
we find though God made Adam and Eve, yet by a diftlndl

and particular a6t afterwards, he joined them together in mar-

riage. He brought her unto the man ; that is, to be his wife.

And Adam faid, This is now bone of my bones^ andjlejh of my

Secondlyy The defign of this inftitution was God's glory, in

preferving the chaftity of our minds in the procreation of

children : and in fuch a religious dwelling together of the

parties, as might beft tend to the pious education of thofe chil-

dren, as well as to the greater comfort and alfo fpiritual profit-

ing of the parties themfelves, together with the influence they

fhouid now have on others as a family.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly^ That in order to thefe ends God has bound up the
parties refpe6tively by his own exprefs authority ; jjiviiig fuch
commands to both and to each, as have the pLiirieil: lendi-^ricy

to efFc£t them Thus, feeing one end of marrij^e ib the
prefervation of cha'ti-y in the procreation of children, he
hath guarded the marriage-bed by the moft direct prohibi-

tions. And feeing the other end of it is family govermenf, by
which the pious education of chi'drcn is provided for, he hiith

put authority upon the man over the woman yet fu rellraincd

by the obligations of love and tendernefs, that while there

(liould be fubmiffion on the one fide, there (hould be no ty-

ranny on the other. Government fuppofes inferiority ; and
the pre eminence in the matrimonial union, is apparent from,

the very order and manner of their creation, as St laul obfer-

ves, I Tim. ii. 13. Where the apoitle fuiLcienily intimates

with which of the two the authority Ihou'd remain.

Fourthly, Ir can only be in a religious regard to thefe ends

which infinite wifdom had in view in the inftitution of mar-

riage, that God can be glorified by perfons in this relation—
This is the plain confequence of what has been advanced.—

For if marriage be fimply and only an inftitution of God for

the prefervation of chaftity, and for the bleflings of family

government to the parties themfelves, and to their children

;

and if fuch ends cannot be eifecled, but by the obfervance o£

fuch rules as God has given in the cafe, on the one part and

the other -, then the tranfgreffion of thefe rules muft be the

fubverfion of God"s defign, and finning againfl his inftitu-

tion. Wherefore,

Fifthly^ The inquiry is. What are thefe rules which God
hath prefcribed to perfons in the ftate of matrimony, for the

prefervation of chaftity, and for the maintenance and further-

ance of his glory, in the good order of family government,

by which the children are religioufly educated } My anfwer is

this. You have a comprehenfive view of matrimonial duties,

in that which is fignified and reprefented by a ftate of mar-

riage ; namely, the fpiritual marriage and unity that there is

betwixt Chrift and his church. And here,

F'lrsty Of the duties common to both husband and wife.

—

Betwixt Chrift and the church there is union and communion.
« This is a great myftery,'* faith the apoftle ; the union be-

tween

t Ephes. iv. 22.
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tween Chrift and believers, who are fo ftriftly united together

as to be one. * We are nnerabers of his body, of his flefti,

* and of his bonesf.' And out of this union, of courfe,

fprings communior^,. Chrift's things are the believers things,

and the believer is Chrift's, to hold, ufe, and enjoy at his will.

But though there be a great myftery in the fpiritual union and
communion betwixt Chrift and the church, the figure which
reprcfents it. marriage, is plain enough. By God's inftitu-

tion, the man and woman, in marriage, are made one ; as

one they muft regard themfelves. The man is the woman's,
and the woman is the man's. The man is the woman's in

fuch manner as to let no ocher have a part in him as a hus-
band j and fo the woman is the man's in fuch fort, as to be-

long wholly to the man in quality of a wife. Confequently,

by the a£i: of marriage, there is a furrender made of the per-

fon mutually by the one to the other. And out of this grows
communion ; whatever is the woman's becomes the man's,

and what is the man's becomes the woman's, jointly to ufe

and enjoy. Wherefore,

Firsty It is the duty of married perfons to regard each o-

ther as one : for Chrift and the church are one •, and the hus-

band and the wife are one. They muft regard themfelves as

parts one of another. And this regard muft be ivery tender

and affeftionate. • A man (hall leave his father and mother,
* and be joined unto his wife, and they two fhall be one
* fleih.'f They muft regard each other as one flefli. But do
they fo, when they are selfish^ making, as it were, feparate in-

terefts, and each fo caring for felf, as to have little care for

the other ? Do they regard each other as one flefli, when they

fall to linful contentions and braivlings, the man tyrannically uf-

ing his fuperiority in violence and bitternefs, and the woman
making up her want of ftrength, by anger and fury, to the

deftru£lion of family peace, to the very great hurt and hinde-

rance of their children, and to the wounding their own fouls,

by the violation of matrimonial obligations ? Do they regard,

each other as one flefli, when they have no liking to each other's

company^ when home is worfe than a prifon to the husband,

and the wife is never eafy but when he is out of her way ?

Secondly, If man and wife are one, as Chrift and the church

are

* Ephes. V- 30. t Ephes.v.31.
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are one, they muft not only regard each other as one, but Stfo

endeavour to promote the prefent and eternal happinefs'of each
other to the utmoft of their power. They muft labour to pleafe

one another, and make their lives mutually comfortable
; yea,

and efpecially to work for the fpiritual profiting one of the

other. It is an ill token of their regarding each other as one
flefli, when they do not ftudy to pleafe, and be agreeable the

one to the other, but are continually thwarting as if they came
together to be a mutual vexation. It is a much worfe token,

when, inftead of helping, they are an hinderance to each o-

thers fouls \ feldom or ever a ferious word paffing between
them, never warning each other againft whatever fmful tem-
pers or practices, any farther than their own refpe£live eafe

or humours are crofTed by them, and leading fuch carelefs

and ungodly lives as mightily tend to quench any little mea-
fures of ferioufnefs there might be in either of them, and to

harden one the other into a total forgetfulnefs of God .?

thirdly., If man and wife are one, they muft efpecially help

to bear each others burdens. It was a fad part in Job's wife,

when God's hand was againft him, to be againft him too.—

-

She, of all his family, was left to comfort him, but (he proved

a poor comforter ; inftead of fupporting him, fhe comes with

her peevilh counfel, * Curfe God, and die :' when all was
gone already but God's favour, fhe would needs he fhould

wilfully throw away that too. Defperate counfels, and an-

gry reproaches, are, I fear, the too frequent confolations mi-

niftered from one to the other, in the calamities attending a

married ftate. Elkanah's condudl to his wife Hannah, in their

common affliction, is an excellent pattern of matrimonial ten-

dernefs : * Hannah, why weepeft thou .'* And why eateft thou
• not } And why is thy heart grieved .'' Am not I better unto
« thee than ten fons ?'*

Fourthlyy If husband and wife are one, they muft exercifc

much patience and forbearance the one with the other. It is

an unnatural thing for a man to be angry with his own fieft^..

And what good can come of it, if he is fo ? Yet in this ftate

there is much occafion for patience : for infirmities and fins

tliere will be in both, crofs accidents in the family of greater

or lefs importance, lofs and difappointment in worldly bufi-

nefs J

* 1 ^m, i. 8.
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nefs y with many other things which will be apt to ftir up the

heart of the one againft the other, and to breed uneafinefs.

—

Nevertheiefs they two are but one flefii, and fhould not tear

and devour one the other; laying the fault each upon the o-

ther, as they commonly do when any thing goes amifs. This

is all contrary to matrimonial union, by which the parties are

joined together as they are ; not two angels met together in

the matrimonial ftate, but a fon and daughter of finful Adam,
from both of whom muft be expected infirmities, frailties,

imperfeflions, paflions, and provocations.

And, Lastly^ If a man and wife be one even as Chrift and

the church are, then they muft be faithful the one to the other.

They muft be faithful to the marriage-bied. It is a capital fin

againft the inftitution of marriage, that either parry fhould in

anywife feparate from the matrimonial vows and obligations in

this refpe<3: ; and however the world thinks of it, it is as great

a crime in the man as the woman. A crime which however

it may be artfully concealed from the eyes of men, yet it is

noted by the eye of God, who hath declared that * Whore-
* mongers and adulterers he will judge' in the laft day.

—

They muft be faithful in refpe£l of family concerns ; neither

the husband idle and unthrifty, nor the wife prodigal and
flothful ; but having regard to their common h.ippinefs and
welfare, as being alike interefted. Nay, they muit be faithful

to each others fecrets. There fhould be much freedom of

heart between them ; as they are one, they will be likely to

keep little to themfelves, and what they intruft one to the o-

ther, fhould be kept with a becoming prudence and fecrecy.

The duties I have now been reckoning under this firft

head, as they evidently rife from the matrimonial union, fo

do they regard both the husband and wife. I come now,
• Secondly^ To fpeak of thofe that are fpecial to each of them.
And thefe, I think, are very difccrnably plain on the one part

and the other, from the condu£l of Chrift and the church one
towards the other, which is reprefented by the ftate of mar-
riage. Whatever is the temper and condufl: of Chrift to the

church, fuch is the duty of the hue-band towards the wife

;

as on the other fide, the duty of the church to Chrift, marks
out the duty of wives towards their husbands Now the tem-
per wherewith Chrift governs the church is love, ufing his

dominion for God's glory with all gentlenefs. And what of

his
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his condu6l comes within the prefent reprefeiitatlon, feems to

fall under the three heads of dire£tion, provifion, and for-

bearance. Chrift ufes his authority for the glory of God in

directing, providing for, and bearing with the church. And
fo the church's duty, on the other part, is, with affefllonate

fubmiffion to obey Chrift's dIrc£tIon, to improve his provifion,

and to be thankfully fenfible of his forbearance. So we have
here before us the fpecial duties of husbands and wives ;

—

namely,

F'lrsty Husbands muft love their wives, and wives muft reve-

rence their husbands.

Secondly^ Husbands muft dire£l;, and wives muft obey
them.

Thirdly^ Husbands muft provide, and wives muft prudent-

ly manage that provifion.

Fourthly^ Husbands muft bear with their wives, and they

in return muft lovingly help them.

The firft of thefe fpecial duties is, hufbands muft \ovt

their wives, and wives muft reverence their hufbands.—Huf-
bands muft love their wives. This is the temper of Chrift to-

ward the church his fpoufe. He doth not exercife his autho-

rity, but for the glory of God and for her welfare. And ac-

cordingly this is the pattern fet out to husbands to walk by.

* Husbands love your wives, even as Chrift alfo loved the

* church.'* And again, ' Love your wives, and be not bitter

* agalnft them.f' Do not ufe your authority to exalt yourfelf,

but to the glory of God ; nor be a tyrant inftead of an huf-

band. This would be a ftrange abufe of God's defign in put-

ting authority into your hand Yet it is fuch an abufe as the

heart of man is diredlly liable to ; which is ever ready t6 for-

get the defign of God, in the ufe of the things received from

him, and to turn them all to licentioufnefs. Perhaps in few
cafes Is this more frequent, than in that before us. Husbands

will have their will, becaufe they will •, without any regard to

God, or refpedt to his gracious purpofe In the appointment of

family government : as if power were given them to gratify

their pride, and others were ordained of God to be their

flaves. Such a temper is intolerable even towards the meaneft

fervant ; but how much more fo toward the wife of a man's

bo-

* Ephes. v.25. t Coloss. iii- IP-
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bofom ? Why, you churlifli Nabals, when you married your

wives, did you or they mean and contract that they were to

be indeed flaves to you ; that they were to tremble at every

look of you, never to hear a kind word from you, and to be

dealt with as thofe over whom you were licenfed to rule with

a rod of iron ? They cannot eafily help themfelves it is true,

but muft bear all your ill treatment; neverthelefs, God will help

them ; he will certainly reward on your heads fo horrid.an a-

bufe of that authority he has put into your hands. All you,

therefore, that are husbands, or have been fo, confider with

what temper you have conduced yourfelves in that relation ?

Have you not more or lefs behaved raflily, and roughly, and
unkindly ? Have you loved your wives ? always loved them ?

never been bitter againft them? But more, have you held and
ufed your authority for God's glory, and the good of thofe in

fubjedtion to you ? The queftion is not (imply, have you been

kind to your wives ? but have you exercifed your authority

with kindnefs, as Chrift doth his ? A mere fond kindnefs,

growing out of conftitution, or animal affeftion, a kindnefs

for quietnefs fake, will not anfwer God's demands. The point

is, whether you have endeavoured to preferve and execute the

authority God put into your hands ; and whether you did it

with love ? As Chrift does not lay afide his government over

the church, but ufes it in all gentlenefs and tendernefs of af-

fection.

On the other fide, the temper of wives towards their huf-

bands muft be reverent. ' Let the wife fee that fhe rever-

* ence her husband '* Wives muft confider God's authority

in the perfon of their husbands, as the proper ground <^f a re-

ligious reverence. It will ftand upon nothing elfe but this. —
For if the reverence of the wife to her husband do reft on his

ftation, or fenfe, or knowledge, or piety j take all thefe a-

way, and (lie will have no reverence for him at all. 8he
muft reverence him as her husband, for that confideration

folely, becaufe he is her husband ; that is, becaufe God hath

put authority upon the husband in regard of his wife, and (lie,

by her own confent in matrimony, hath put herfelf into this

relation. However, therefore, matters prove after marriage,

flie muft bear reverently upon her heart the fenfe of her being

No. 5. z in

* Ephes. 5. 33/
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in fubjection to the man as a husband ; and that reverential

fenfe of his authority muft be fhewn in all her conduft toward
him. If, therefore, at any time flie defpifes him in her heart,

becaufe of any fuppofed or real weaknefs, infirmity, or fin,

as did Michal, Saul's daughter, refpecling her husband Da-
vid, when in her judgment he madehimfelf a fool, by dancing

before the ark,-|- ihe fins. Nay, you fay, but he is indifcreet,

rafh ; or perhaps you will fay, he abufes l>is authority, and
treats you unkindly ! this, and a great deal more may be true,

he may be poor withal, and defpifed in the eyes of the world :

yet the anfwer ftill returns, he is your husband, and in that

capacity bears God's authority toward you ^ upon which ac-

count your reverence is due to him, and is not fufpendcd u-

pon other accidental circumftances. When, therefore, you
have behaved irreverently towards your husband in thought,

word, or deed, upon any, whether imaginary or real provo-

cation, you have finned againft God's authority. But now
is this reverence confiftent with thofe fullen peevifhnefl'es, fu-

rious countenances, angry fpeeches, uttered with vehement
indignation, and clamorous voice, that are too often found in

the conduft of wives ? Surely here is not the leaft footftep of

reverence. If ever there was any, it is all fwallowed up by
that pride of felf-will, which infills on equality at leaft, if not

pre-eminence. Caft up now your accounts on your parts,

and fee if there be no charge againft you on the fcore of irre-

verence toward your husbands. Poflibly you have feen them
deficient in the duty of love ; examine now if they have not,

yea rather, if God hath not, feen you defective on your part,

in the duty of reverence : for, that husbands love their wives,

and wives reverence their husbands, is the exprefs command
of God, for the tranfgreflion of which both the one and the

other muft be anfwerable.

I conclude for the morning, v/lth this obfervation of the

Pfalmift, exemplified in the cafe now under confideration,

* By thy commandments ! get underftanding.' So we eafily

may, as of the ftriftnefs and holinefs of the law, fo of the fin-

fulnefs of our depraved nature. Nor let us quarrel with the

law for its purity and holinefs, "We cannot but approve it,

though it condemns us fo much, and though we find our-

felves

* SSanjj vi. l&.
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felves fo utterly incapable of anfwering its demands. To
what a blefled condition (hall we be arrived when all that the

law requires Oiall be found perfectly wrought into our hearts !

That will not be yet. We muft wait for another world for

that perfection. But in the mean time, let us thankfully re-

ceive that pardon, and diligently improve that grace, both

which are purchafed for us, and offered to us,,by Jefus Chrift

our Lord.

Secondly^ The next fpecial duty is this, as it is the ofuce of

Chrift to dire£l the church, and the duty of the church tp o-

bey his directions j fo it is the ofnce of the husband to order

and difpofe in the government of the family, and the duty of

the wife to fubmit to fuch direftions. It is the duty of the

husband to order in the government of the family. And it

behoves him to do it with much advifednefs ; not confulting

his own will, bat God'-s glory, in that little fociety over which
God has placed him I fay, he muft have in his eye God's
glory, and be guided thereby in the whole difcipline of the

houfe, that the fpiritual and temporal benefit thereof may be
promoted. This I have mentioned already in a former dif-

courfe, and repeat here, with a view of (hewing the true na-

ture of the husband's authority over the wife in point of orders.

It is true, the husband's will is the wife's rule of duty^ fo fat

as there is no interfering with the law of God. But then al-

fo the law of God is the husband's rule, from which, if at

any time he ftep afide in his injunctions, the wife not only

may, but muft refufe compliance in the fpirit of meeknefs.

—

God has laid it on the husband to govern ; and at his hand
"will require it, if he have made his own wilful humour, and
not the glory of God, and the benefit of the family, the mea-
fure by which he hath been guided. Indeed his charge here

is very interefting ; and he fliall need fue with much importu-

nity to the throne of grace, that his own will may be mortified,

and that he may be diredled himfelf to difpofe all things with-

in his houfe, in the manner that (hall beft conduce to God's
glory. In which good work alfo it is the duty of the wife to

affift him by her prayers and counfels : but by no means to ftep

into his place, and take the diretlion out of his hand. She
is a fubje£t in the family ; and her duty is to be foremoft in

fubmitting to the dire£lioas given by the head of it ; which
alfc it is her bufinefs to obferve with a fubmilTion proportion-

7. z able
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able to the Importance of them in the judgment of her hus-

band. Yea, and even in lefler things, which feem not of

much moment, her compliance will be both molt fatisfadiory

to her own mind, and moil conducive to eftablilh the gover-

nor's authority over children and fervants. This latter confi-

deration ought to have much weight with the wife j {he (hould

labour to eftablilh and ftrengthen the husbands authority j

the readieft way of doing which, is by the ftri£lnefs of her con-

formity to his dire6lions ; with which if fhe be found to take

liberty, the inferiors will be very ready to do the fame.

This, in {hort, is the duty of husbands and wives refpefl-

ing government and fubmiflion ; upon which every one knows
the fcriptures lay much ftrefs. ' Ye husbands, dwell with
* your wives according to knowledge.'* Now is this the very

thing I have been fpeaking of; husbands muft exercife their

Chriltian authority with all wifdom. * Ye wives, be in fub-

* je£t;ion to your own husbands \\ and fubmit yourfelves to

* them as it is fit in the Lord. :|: Let confcience, therefore,

fay whether this hath been wrought on the one part and the

other. Hath the husband never been licentious in command,
the wife lawlefs in fubmiflion ; both mifguided by their own
will ^. Hath the latter, at no time, made compliance with fin-

ful orders to pleafe and pacify her husband ; nor the former

given up his authority, and let things go as they will, to

pleafe his wife } In (hort, has the one always a£led like a kind

Abraham, the other like a fubmiflive Sarah, in the matter o£

family difpenfation.

thirdly. Husbands muft provide, and wives muft manage
that provifion v/ith thriftinefs and care. This regards their

refpedtive duties in the maintenance of the family. The care

of getting lies on the husband. He muft not be idle, but la-

bour for the fupport of thole who are his, in a decent manner
becoming their and his ftation. It is an ill husband that takes

no pains about fuch provifion ; cares not what becomes of

the wife and family at home, fo he may have wherewith to in-

dulge his lufts abroad in rioting, drunkennefs, and pleafure

;

never takes up a thought how his children and wife fhall be

fupported when he is dead, but is an idle fquanderer of what
he

5 1 Peter iii. 7. f l Peter ill. 1.

X_ Coloss. iii. 13.
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he has and what he gets. This is an ill, a cruel, an unna-
tural husband ;

' he is worfe than an infidel j'* the fcripture

plainly tells him in fo many words. Yet how common a

charadter is this ! fuch husbands are to be found in every part.

They marry to gratify their carnal inclinations ; which done,

they have evidently no concern about their families, nor love

for their wives; would gladly leave them to the wide world,

were it not through fear or fharae, (indeed many fuch ungod-
ly fpendthrifts do this to the great burden of others) and are

very content to fee them ftarving, while themfelves can riot

with their drunken abominable companions. It is not eafy to

conceive a more brutal character than this. Yet how com-
mon ! what among the lower fort only ? Truly no There
are thofe of higher flation who confume their fubftance iu

idle riotous living, negle£l all their concerns, mind nothing

but gaming, or company-keeping, or pieafure, and reduce

their families to beggary by their own finful extravagance.

—

Let the wife be what flie will, all muft come to ruin in fuch

circumftances. And I have always thought fuch v/ives the

lirft among all the obje£ts of compafiion, efpecially becaufe

their condition, though bad enough, is made worfe by the

unkind and brutal treatment which their husbands too com-
monly add to all the mifery they have brought them to by
their idlenefs and extravagance. It is the husband's duty,

therefore, to make provifion for the family ; and then it is al-

fo the wife's to manage it in the houfe with care and decency.

The wife muft not fquander what the husband earns, muft

not, through a vain affectation of making a figure, fpend

more in the family than he can prudently afford ; muft not

always be calling, give^ give, but muft manage and order ac-

cording to his abilities. I here is much mischief of this kind

done alfo by the heedlefsnefs and other evil qualities of wives.

They have not many times a due regard to their place and

calling, which is to look after the houfe •, are idle, are too

proud to fubmit to fuch employment, have an eye to no-

thing, and let all go as it will, ' do not keep at home,'f as

the apoftle advifes, but behave fo unprofitably in their calling,

.that let the husband provide what he can, all fhall not be fuf-

ficient. His gains are like fand thrown into a fieve; all goes

z 3 through.

» 1 Tim. V. S. t Titus ii. 5.
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through. Whether husbands and wives have not femewhat
to anfwer for on this head, I leave themfelves to determine ;

while I juft obferve there is another extreme, when the hus-

band will not afford what is fufficient, or the wife will not ufe

it through diftruft of God's providence, and defire of vain

glory.

Fourthly and lastly^ It is the duty of husbands to bear with
their wives, and of the wife to help them with all loving af-

feflion. The apoftle calls the wife * the weaker veflel,'* and
as fuch, enjoins that * honour fhould be given her.' Chrift;

bears with the church, and fo muft the husband do with the

wife. Forbearance is the duty of the head ; the ofBce of the

inferior is fubmiffion. Now as Chrift manifeftly fees innume-
rable faults, blemifhes, and* mifcarriages in the church, yet

doth not for that come to hafty terms with his fpoufe, but

afFeftionately loving her, doth wait upon her with mceknefs,

md is continually doing her good : fo herein is an example for

2iusbands, though they fee many defe£ls in their wives ; they

muft be gentle toward them, and if they have more know-
ledge muft ufe all kind and gracious methods to do them fer-

vice, and to bring them off from any wrong courfes. Noth-
ing can vindicate the husband in ufing any violence towards

his wife ; it is as if a man fhould tear and rend his own flefh.

* He muft nourifh and cherifh her, as Chrift does the church.'f

He muft confidcr his own fins, and fee liow God bears with

him ; and hereby he muft be wrought up to fuch a kindnefs

and fweetnefs of temper and conduct, as is moft likely to ef-

fect the reformation of whatever is amifs in his wife. This
duty requires, as much as it forbids, that roughnefs wherewith
many hufbands are wont to come upon their wives for every

jndifcretion. Mean time the wife muft not take advantage

of the hufband's gentlenefs to grow upon him, but muft ftudy

to reform whatever contrary to God's word he difapproves,

that {he may keep and increafe the love of his heart towards

her ; than which nothing {hould be more the objeft of her

concern and care- Love in matrimony is a tender thing, jea-

iousj and fuch as will wear out if it be not continually fed by
kind endeavours on each part. So that both muft look to it,

that they do not lofe the heart one of the other, than which
nothing

f 1 Pet. iii. 7. f Ephes. v. 29.
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nothing {hould be more deeply dreaded ; becaufe if this once

be the cafe, nothing but vexation may be expe£led, and it

will be no eafy thing to regain the loft affection. So that

wives rauft not prefume on their husbands kindnefs, but ftudy

to pleafe, and be agreeable to them, by conforming to their

lau^ful inclinations, helping them in their cares, and partak-

ing vi^ith them in their griefs. Such kindnefs in the man, and
amiablenefs in the woman, will mightily knit their hearts to-

gether, and abundantly contribute to their helpfulnefs one to

the other, in all concerns fpiritual and temporal. To the en-

largement of which matrimonial love, it will behove them ef-

pecially to pray with and for each other : for it is God's blef=

(ing alone that can make them comfortable partners, their af-

fairs profperous, and above all, their fouls to thrive in this

matrimonial ftate, in fuch manner, that by their godly living

together in this world, in the world to come they may have

life everlafting.

I have reckoned up now the principal duties of the married

ftate ; by which I doubt not there hath been found much mif-

x:arriage one way and another, in thofe that are or have beeu

engaged in it. This indeed is the lefs to be wondered at, be-

caufe of the undue motives upon which matrimony is ufually

undertaken. If there be no eye to the glory of God in the

choice of the perfon j or if that aim be but a fecondary onCj

taken in by the way, whilft intereft or inclination are allowed

to have the firft place j if the approaches towards this ftate be

not fandtified by prayer, the good husband and wife fought

out from the Lord ; if the duties of the married ftate, and its

difficulties be not confidered before-hand, and the heart pre-

pared for them by grace ; if there has not been alfo a pruden-

tial regard to tempers and circumftances : if all thefe needful

fteps have been negledt.ed, and people ruftj into matrimony
unadvifedly, lightly and wantonly, to fatisfy * their carnal

< lufts and appetites, like brute beafts that have no underftand-
* ing j' I befeech you, can it be any wonder that they ill per-

form the duties of the matrimonial relation, and that fuch

ftate proves uncomfortable to them, and full of dlfappointment

in refpedl of what they hoped for in it .* Wherefore, as ever

we would expe£l God's bleffing on that ftate, we muft
enter upon it in areligious and godly manner: grace muft
dire<^ us principally in our choice, nor muft we corrupt the

mind?
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minds of thofe we purpofe to marry, by fulfome flattery, and
vain expe£lations. ' A prudent wife,' faith Solomon, * is

* from the Lord,'* and at his hands (he mud be obtained.

Put the whole now together, and fee if you are not guilty

refpe£ling the matrimonial duties now laid before you. And
if you are, as who in this relation is not ? you will eafily fee

how the number of your fins increafes upon you. ' Who can
* tell his iniquities ?' you may well fay. It will be well, if

your defires after Chrift, and value for his falvation, increafe

v/ith the difcovery made of your (ins ; elfe my labour, and

vour attention (liall be in vain. You do not attain the end of

the law mentioned in the text, and are not fchooled home to

Chrift. But if the law have already wrought this effecl upon
you, and you have taken fhelter under the Redeemer's wings,

then your conformity to what has this day been fet before you,

though it be abundantly impevfett, will gracioufly prove that

you have not believed in vain. In fuch cafe be thankful, and

Jabour to go on unto perfe£tion, for the glory of God, and

your own greater reward.

* Prov. xix. 14.

SEK.-
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Galatians iii. 24.

Wherefore the law zvas our schoohnaster ^ to bring us vnto

Christ, that we might be justified byfaith,

S the law of God can be the only rule of our conduft,

fo departure from it muft needs bring us under his dif-

pleaTure ; and the fenfe of the one and the other ought to en-

gage us ferioufly and penitently to feek for mercy in the way
God offers it to us. This is the ufe we are bid by the text to

make of the law ; and I fuppofe that a more diftinit explana-

tion, in its feveral commands and prohibitions, might ferve by
the bleffing of God, to this defirable end. In thefe views I

have already fubmitted to your inquiry an explanation of thofe

parts of the law which relate immediately to God. And in

purfuit of the fame defign, I am now treating of thofe du-

ties which God requires from us one toward another ; which
are either relative, arifing from particular circumflances in

which we are placed, provided for by the fifth commandment

;

or general, and fuch as we owe to all men, concerning which
the will of God is declared in the five laft commandments.

It muft be obferved that all the commandments ftand upon
the fame footing of divine authority, and to break one of them
is as much an infult offered to God's government as to break

another. Indeed refpecting temporal effefts there is a differ-

ence in the tranfgreflion of one commandment and another,

according to the differing nature of each commandment.-

—

Thus we varioufly injure others by breaking- the command-
ments againft murder, adultery, theft, and falfe witnefs : but

in either of thefe fins we alike difregard the authority of God.
You fee therefore it is as great a fin againft God to break the

fifth
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fifth commandment as the fixth or the eighth. Yet it s not

fo accounted ; we make no great matter of difregarding thofe

relative duties required by the fifth commandment, when we
fhould greatly condemn ourfelves were we guilty of theft or

adultery j while neverthelefs the honour of God, and indeed

the welfare of our neighbour, are as much affected by. the one
as the other.

I have explained already the relations which are domestic,

thofe between parents and children, raafters and fervants,

husbands and wives. We now ftep abroad, and confider

thofe which are more general, namely, of minifters and
people, magillrates and fubjefts. Wherefore the

Fourth relation provided for by this fifth Commandment,
and which comes now to be fpoken to, is that which fub-

fifts between minifl;ers and people.

It will be needful, in order fo our belter understanding

the nature and obligations of this relation, to obferve that a

miniftry is God's appointment for his glory in the edification

of the church, by difpenfing to it the word and facraments.

This is plain from the commiffion given by Chrifb to his

difciples, * Go and teach all nations, baptifing them in the

* name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
* Ghoft ; teaching them to obferve all things whatfoever I

* have commanded you : and lo, I am with you alway, even
« unto the end of the world. Amen.'* Here the commiffion,

and the end of it, are both evident j as alfo the promife of

Chrid's prefence, and power, to attend the miniftry. Now
therefore, with what temper and condu6l muft they who are

thus folemnly charged and commiffioned, minifter the gofpel ?

The anfwer to this will difcover the duty of minifters. And
how muft they be received and treated by thofe to whom they

are fent ? The anfwer of this will fhew the duty of the people.

Concerning both nothing can be plainer, than that it is the

bufinefs of thofe, who are thus commiffioned, to promote the

interefts of Chrift by all the means in their power j as it is al-

fo, that they to whom they are fent, ought to receive them in

fuch manner, as (hall teftify their regard for him whofe mef-

fengers they are, and moft efFeftually anfwer the gracious de-

fign of their office. And therefore I fuppofe that which is

moft

* Matt, xxyiii. 19, 2o.
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moft material to be faid upon this relation of minifters and
people, will fall within the compafs of thefe four points

Fiirsiy Minifters muft account themfelves fervants of Chrlft,

and people muft reverence them as bearing that characler.

Secondlyy Minifters muft diligently difpenfe the word ; and
people muft meekly receive it at their mouths.

Thirdly^ Minifters muft give themfelves up to their work

;

and people muft communicate unto them in all good things.

Fourthly^ Minifters muft be an example of what they teach ;

and people muft follow their example as far as they are fo.—

>

To thefe fpecial duties on the one part and the other, muft be
added,

Fifthlyy as common to both, they muft pray for one another.

Firsty Minifters muft account themfelves fervants of Chrift ;

and their people muft reverence them as bearing that charac-

ter. Minifters muft account themfelves fervants of Chrift.

—

To ferve Chrift in the gofpel is the very end of their office.

—

Chrift did not appoint them that they fliould ferve their own
lufts by their calling ; but (imply that they fhould ferve the

interefts of his kingdom, in raifing up and edifying his church.

This is the very defign of Itheir inftitution ; and in this view

they are varioufly called, * AmbaiTadors for Chrift ;* ftewards
* of the myfteries of God \\ labourers in the Lord's harveft ;f
* Watchmen over the houfe of Ifrael,(j' as well as by other

titles, which fufficiently declare the nature, importance, and
divine appointment of their office. They muft therefore ac-

count themfelves men fet apart to the fervice of Chrift in the

church. This muft be their great aim, and this they muft
regard as their great bufinefs, otherwife they pervert their in-

fticution, will infallibly betray their mafter's intereft, and fuf-

fer the wolf to fcatter and devour his fheep. They niuft be

fenfible of the prodigious truft committed to them ; how the

honour of God, and the falvation or deftruftion of immortal

fouls, are moft intimately conne£led with their faithfulnefs

or negligence. Their great inquiries Ihould be, * Have I the

* temper of an ambaflador for Chrift, my heart abounding with
^ zeal for the honour and interefts of his kingdom, and big

« with

* 2 Cor. v. 20. t 1 Cor. iv. 1. % Matt. ix. 20.

!! Ezek. iii, 17.
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« with the moft afFeflionate longing, after the fouls committed
' to my care, to bring them home to Chrift, and to feed them
* and nouriCh them in his paftures t Am I ready to facrifice

* my all for his and their interefts ? Have I no by-ends ; nei-

* ther feeking in the pride of my heart, to lord it over God's
* heritage, nor in the ccvetoufnefs of my heart, to promote
* my own filthy lucre ? Is God my witnefs ; and will the judg-
* ment-day make it publicly appear to the afiembled world,
* that I am not led by worldly views in my office •, and that I

* mean this one thing, (dearer to me than my life, and which
* is the principle of my whole condu£t) the interefts of Jefus
* and the falvation of foils ? And was this always my aim and
* view ? Did it engage me to enter into the office ; and has it

* fteadily followed me in it from that day until now ? At that

<^ time had I no undue eye to the honours or interefts of the

* world ? And fince that time have I never been warped to a
* conformity'with the world, by a defire of obtaining its wealth,

* or of preferving its efteem and favour ?' Thefe are great in-

quiries, which enter into the very foul of the minifterial office.

Happy (hould I be, could I anfwer them as St Paul did, ' I

* know nothing by myfelf.'* Such is the account minifters

muft make of themfelves. And what account muft their peo-

ple make of them ? They muft account of them as * the mi-
* nifters of Chrift, and ftewards of the myfteries of God ;{-'

in which character they muft bear a reverence towards them
upon their heart. Hear what the fcripture faith ' We be-
* feech you, brethren, to know them who labour among you,
* and are over you in the Lord ; and efteem them very highly
' in love for their work's fake. 'if You fee, the minifter

muft be efteemed in love for the fake of his office : for it is

that and not his abilities, which puts honour upon him. He
muft be efteemed for his work's fake ; because he is the ser-

vant of Chrift to minifter the gofpel. If he be honoured be-

caufe of his learning, yea, even becaufe of his goodnefs, thefe

(though otherwiie proper grounds of reverence) are not the

marki he muft be reverenced becaufe he is Chrift's fervant.—

'Let the elders who rule well, be counted worthy of double
* honour, efpecially they who labour in the word and doc-

« trine.

* 1 Cor iv. 4. t 1 Cor. iy. I.

% iThess.v. 12, 13.
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< trine.'* Speaking of Epaphroditus, the apoftle fays to the

Philippians, ' Receive him in the Lord with all gladnefs, and
* hold fuch in reputation : becaufe for the word's fake he was
* nigh unto deach.'f Ameflenger of Chrift, is one in an ho-

nourable ftation, and muft be received with a degree of re-

verence proportionable to the dignity and majefty of him
whofe feYvant he is. Accordingly Chrift faith, ' He that de-
* pifeth you, defpifeth me.f So it muft needs be ; becaufe to

defpife the meffenger, proves a difregard of him that fent

him. You fee therefore that reverence is due to the minifters

of Chrift, that they mtift be confidered in that character, and
for that reafon muft be efteemed. 1 fay, they muft be rever-

enced for their work's fake, becaufe they reprefent Chrift's

perfon, (vv^hat a gravity and dignity fhould that imprefs upon
their own hearts and condu£l !) becaufe they bring his meflage,

and minifter his ordinances. It is herein lies the ground oif

the reverence due to them ; not the man, however qualified,

but the fervant of Chrift muft be refpeded ; the mafter muft
be honoured in the fervant. ' I magnify mine office,'(| faith

St Paul. His office, you obferve, not himfelf. Aaron and
Mofes afk, * What are we, that ye murmur againft us f ' We
are nothing : but in confideration of the office God hath in-

vefted them with, they add, ' Your murmurings are not a-

* gainft us, but againft the Lord.'§ In this view what have

minifters to boaft '' Yet how evidently muft they be reveren*

ced for their work s fake ? Suffer me therefore to ask, have

you accounted minifters as fervants and reprefentatives pf
Chrift ? As fuch haye you efteemed and honoured them, nei-

ther defpifing them for the meannefs of their gifts, nor if they

have been of more diftinguilhed talents, paying refpedl to

their abilities inftead of their office ? Have you at all times be-

haved refpe£tfu!ly towards them, bearing with their infirmi-

ties, (for they are men and not angels) and concealing as far

as you might their frailties ? Efpeciaily have you never behav-

ed irreverently towards them in the execution of their public

truft, ilighting, defpifing, railing at, or jefting upon their mef-
lages brought you from God ? Have you, like David, patiently-

heard their reproofs, faying with him, ' 1 have finned,' when
it

^ 1 Tim. V. 17 I Philip, ii. 29, 30. \ Luke x. 16.

II
Rom. vi, 13. § Exod. 16, 7, 8.
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it has been fald to your heart, ' Thou art the man ;'* or in

the fpirit of the ill tutored children of Bethel to Elifha have
you faid, ' Go up ihou bald head ?'f As far as any have failed

in reverence toward their minifters, they will be found not on-

ly to have finned againft God, but alfo againft their own
fouls ; for to profit by a miniftry there muft needs be a reve-

rent regard to the institution of Chrift in the appointment of

it ; otherwife if that be wanting, and the ordinance of God
difregarded, there is nothing of that fpirit of meeknefs where-

in only we can receive into our hearts the word that is able

to fave our fouls. But this enters into the

Second duty of minifters and people. Minijiers mujl dili-

gently difpenfe the ivord ; and the people muft meekly receive

it.

—

Minijiers muJl difptnfe the nvord. This is the means of

executing their office ; they are appointed purpofely to de-

liver, explain and apply God's meflages of reproof, direction,

and comfort, which are v/ritten in the fcripture. And this it

is their office and duty to do, as need is, with all freedom, di-

ligence, and fimplicity. It is their bufinefs to fearch, under-

ftand and explain the way of falvation contained in the fcrip-

tures, fo that their people may, if they will, be inftructed in

the whole counfel of God towards them, fet forth, not from
man's inventions, nor upon man's authority, but from the

plain word of God according to the exprcfs injundtion,

' Teaching them all things whatfoever I have commanded
* you.' You find, they muft teach what Chrift has command-
ed, and nothing eife : and all this they muft teach, with-hold-

ing nothing profitable to falvation. Herein they muft be pain-

ful and unwearied, never tired of their work, but fpending

and improving their time in fuch a manner as to be themselves

better inftru£led, and to be prepared with fuch difcourfes as

may beft tend to the edification of their people. It is their

bufinefs on the one hand to preach the unfearchable riches of

Chrift, to make known to thofe who are feeking God, the

love of the Father, the grace of the Son, and the confolations

of the Spirit, to the end that the bruifed may be healed, the

broken-hearted bound up, the fervants cf Jefus eftabliflied by
the feafonable miniftration of the promifes and facraments.

—

On the other hand it is their bufinefs boldly to rebuke vice, tc

ftand

* 2 Sam. xii.7, J3. f 2 Kings ii. 23.
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Hand up againffc iniquity, to watch the fins that abound, to

oppofs to them the threatenlngs of God's word : and herein to

fet their faces as brafs, neither to be afhamed nor afraid to

tell the houfe of Jacob their fins ; as becomes thofe who are

fet on purpofe to confound the kingdom of fatan, and to exalt

the kingdom of their mafter Chrill:. In a v/ord, they mufl:

diligently, perfeveringly, and immoveably minifter the gofpel

for the honour of God and the falvation of men ; neither of

which can any other way be forwarded or maintained but by
the gofpel. All this may feem an eafy tafk to thofe who are

not engaged in it : but how much pains will it coft to under-

ftand all thefe things ! how much denial of flefh and blood to

go through the private and public labours that will be found

in a faithful execution of this work ! and above all,^ what
lirmnefs and difintereftednefs is needful in honeftly oppofing

the gofpel to the authority, maxims, and pratlices of a w^Icked

world ! but whether minirters have thus difpenfed the word
or not, this is their duty and the very end of their ofBce ; and,

as St Paul faith, * Wo will be unto them, if they preach not
* the gofpel.'*— The people muffc meekly receive the ivord^

which it is the duty and office of minifters thus to difpenfe to

them. If it is the duty of minifters to teach, it muft be the duty

of people to learn ; if their bufinefs is.to inftrudl in the ways of

God, then it is the people's to walk in them. ' Obey rhem
* that have rule over you, and submit yourfelves : for they
* watch for your fouls as they that muft give an account ; that

* they may do it with joy, and not with grief; for that is un-
* profitable for you.'f The main thing in this obedience and

submlftion is to obey the dodirine the minifter preaches out of

God's word ; which as the paflage intimates, will be as de-

lightful to the minifter, as it is and will be profitable to the

people. But when the people run quite contrary, hear indeed,

and are, it may be, very kind to the minifter, yet have no care

to pradllfe what he teaches them, they do not their duty to

him, they difregard his office, they bring him to daily grief,

they difcourage and weaken his hands, and caufe him to pour

out fad complaints before God on their behalf. Nothing
is plainer than the duty of the people in this cafe j they

muft: attend the miniftration of the word at the mouth of the

nii-

* 1 Cor. jy. 16. f Heb. xiii. 7,
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minifter ; they mufl: wait with humble, meek and teachable

hearts, upon this divine inftitution ; they muft hear it as the

word of God ; they muft lay it up in their hearts ; and {hew
forth their profiting by their pradiice. And in proportion as

this is done the defign of a miniftry is anfwered, God is glori-

fied, and the church is edified. Now therefore, if any would
know whether they have done their duty to their minifters,

they muft look into their hearts and lives, and fee if they can
find tranfcribed in them their humility, faith, holinefs and
heavenly-mindednefs, the lefTons they have heard from God's
minifter. As far as they come fhort, they will of neceffity

condemn themfelves. And then they muft make enquiry

whence it has been that fo much feed fown upon them hath

brought forth fo little fruit, it may be none at all : whether

they have not heard lightly, irreverently, contcntioufly, cu-

rioufly ; whether they have not attended to the man rather than

the minifter, faying with the people in Ezekiel^s days, * Come
let us fee how the prophet will fuccced to day -,' whether they

have not fufFered the devil to catch away the feed fown in their

hearts, by going away, and quickly forgetting all in company or

vanity. All muft inquire, why after fo many reproofs deli-

vered, their corruptions are fo ftrong ; after fo many promifes

declared, their faith and other graces are fo weak ; after fo

much teaching, they are fo ignorant and unenlightened : in

(hort, why they have done fo little of their duty to their mi-

nifter, in that point wherein, if he be a true one, he eminently

defires to fee them fubmit to him.

Here is a grand inquiry on the one part and the other ; and

fuch as if honeftly made will leave both condemned ; and both

you and we (hall be crying out, ' Lord, have mercy upon us.'

I am sure it behoves us minifters to make diligent fearch, fee-

ing we have fo dreadful a denunciation levelled againft. us, if

we forbear to fpeak the truth thr^^ugh (loth, cowardic^e or de-

fire of pleafing men. * Son of man, I have fet thee a watch-

* man unto the houfe of Ifrael : therefore thou fhalt hear the

* word from my mouth, and warn them from me. When I

* fay unto the wicked, O wicked man, thou ihalt furely die ;

< if thou doft not fpeak to warn the wicked from his way, that

< wicked man (hall die in his iniquity, but his blood will I re-

« quire at thine hands."* Surely after this none can be angry

at

«^ Ezek, iii, 17, 18.
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at us that we fpeak freely. And for 'jou^ my brethren, dotfi

it not behove you to inquire how you have heard the word at

our mouths ? That is an awful fentence of our Lord's, and
implies much more than it fpeaks, < Wliofoever (hall not re-

* ceive you, nor hear you, when ye depart thence, (hake ofF

* the duft. from under your feet for a teftimony againft them.'*"

To which I might add many more equally alarming, and
enough to ftir you up to deep humiliation, for your negle£t

or abufe of God's ordinance, by which we are appointed mini-

flcrs of his word to you.

iThirdly, It is the duty of Minifters to give themfelves up to

their work ; and the people mult communicate unto them in

all good things. Minifters muft give themfelves up to their

work. Their minifterial office is their proper calling ; nor

fhould they have any other but upon neccffity or charity, as

was the cafe of St Paul. Indeed they will find employment
enough for their time, without going out of the way of their

duty, if they have their heart in their work. * Give atten-

* dance,' faith St Paul to Timothy, ' to reading, to exhorta-
* tion, to doctrine ; negle6t not the gift that is in thee.' ' Me-
* ditate upon thefe things, give thyfelf vt'hoUy to them, that

* thy profiting may appear to all.'-j- It is a ilrange miftake

you fee that minifters have little or nothing to do. Surely if

they mind their bufinefs, they will find no leifure for vain

pleafures, and will fpend as little time and thought as they

can upon the cares of the world. And this ministers among
us have obliged themselves to by an ordination promife ; they

will lay afide the ftudy of the world and the flcfli, and give

themselvesuptosuch employmentsas are proper to their calling.

They are to feparate themfelves as much as may be from
worldly engagements, their province being to ftudy and pro-

mote the interefts of Jefus and the happinefs of their people

in a better life. You ftiould fee them therefore minding this

one thing, unremitting in their labours, and evidently mani-

fefting the importance of their office by their diligence in it,

and attention to it. • Give thyfelf wholly to them ;' to thy

labours, thy ftudtes, thy mafter, thy people. This is the

employment of the muiiiter.—And if it be, then the duty of

the people muft be on the other hand to communicate to their

No. 5. A A twtfi

* Mark vi. 11. +1 Tim. 13—15.
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minifters in all good things. * If we have fown unto yoii

* fpiritual things, is it a great thing if we fhall reap your car-

* nal things r'* It is the people's duty freely and without
grudging to help their minifter with fufficient allowance of

the things of this life, that he may be at leifure without dis-

tradiion to attend upon the duties of his calling. Were
I fpeaking to another congregation, I {hould have occafion to

prefs this point, feeing there are many, ' who,' as one faith,

* are wont to think all well -gotten which they can defraud and
* deceive the minifter of.' But as it is, I do but hint this

duty of the minifter's maintenance as that which the people

ought gladly and chearfully to afford : and pafs to the

Fourth duty of minifters and people, namely, minifters

muft be examples of what they teach, and people muft follow

their example as far as they are fo,—Minifters muft fet a good
example. There is a very remarkable direction to this pur-

pofe given to Timothy. * Let no man defpife thy youth.'

—

But Timothy might be apt to fay, ' How can I hinder them ?'

Why this way, faith St Paul,' Be thou an example of the be-

'lievers, in word, in converfatlon, in charity, in fpirit, in faith,

* in purity ;'f do this, and though thou be young, they will

not defpife thee. An example in the minifter is a main point

;

and there is none the fcripture infifts more upon, as you may
fee efpecially in the epiftlesof St Paul, particularly in thofe to

Timothy and Titus. I will mention but one, * In all things

* ihew thyfeif a pattern of good works, in do£lrine, uncorrupt-
* nefs, gravity fincerity.'J Titus, and every other minifter

muft be a pattern of chriftian godllnefs j muft live what he

preaches, muft go before his flock in every point of duty. His
example muft correct vice, muft countenance all manner of

godllnefs, in a word, muft recommend the Gofpel. He muft:

be the foremoft in breaking through finful cuftoms ; he muft

lead the way in every point of felf-denying and difficult duty.

He muft not * lay burdens on others, which he will not touch
< himfelf with one of his fingers.']! He muft not give encour-

agement to fni by the leaft appearance of compliance ; his con-

duct muft be a continual exemplification of the do£lrines he

teaches. Little can be expected by us, to fpeak the truth, we
cau

* Gal. vi. 6. 1 Cor. ix. ] 1. f 1 Tim. iv. 12.

% Titus i|, 7.
11 Luke xi. 46.
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can expeft nothing, among our people, v hen our conduO;
does not go hand in hand with our dc£trine. The people,

too ready to take advantage of every encouragement to fm,

will fet our examples againft what we teach them, and plead

prcfcription for their iniquities from ours. Through the cor-

ruption of nature the bias is ftrong to the fide of vice ; from
•whence it happens, that tho' the befl: examples produce little of

the good effeft upon others which might be hoped for from
them, examples that are not of the beit will go great lengths in.

hardening others in fin. Wherefore fince fin has fo powerful

an advocate in the heart, the fervants of Chrift mult not add
any thing to its influence by their condufl, but reprove;

it by their example, and give all the weight in their power to

the caufe of Chrift, by joining an unbiameable edifying prac-

tice to a true chriftian preaching. i he man of God muft be
every way fuch ; every where and in every thing mu(i live for

Chrift ; fo letting his light ("bine before men that they may fee

his good works, and glorify God by fubmitting to Chrift. On
the other hand, it muft be the duty of the people to follow the

good examples of their minifters, to follow them as they fol-

low Chrift. It is a foolifti conceit in the mouths of manyj
that fuch and fuch things are not right in minifters. Why-
then, they are not right in others neither. For w-hat, is there

one rule in fcripture for tlje minifter's duty and condu61:, and
another for the people's ? Or can the miniftcr do or forbear a

jot more than the law of God requires of all? The whole poffi-

bledifferencelies here, that the minitler, as the fervant of Chrift,

is peculiarly obliged to go before others in doing and forbear-

ing. But suppofe he fhould not ! if he does not forbear what
he ftiould forbear, will this excufe the people for committing
fin ? Or if he does not do what he fhould, will God therefore

excufe the people for neglecling their duty ? This is a fenfe-

lefs conceit, and exattly calculated to render minifterial exam-
ple on the fide of godlinefs of no effefl^ W hat is the miniiter's

good example to the people, if it be conceived as for.ieching

peculiar, which they are not to follow? Seethe device of

fat.m ! when the minifter doth any thing amifs, then the cry is,

* Well may we if the minifter does fo :' but when the minif-

ter a£ts in an exemplary manner, then the tone is altered to^

* Such things are very well in a clergyman.' But remember it

is the duty of the people to be influenced by, and to follow'

A A 2, univer=
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universally the good example of the miniiler in holy convcr-

fation, and in oppofing the world to follow him ; toobferve his

condu£l, not to encourage themfelves in wickednefs, but to be
directed and encouraged in godlinefs ; not prefently to judge

him precife in abflaining from common cuftoms, but to fuf-

pe£l there may be fomewhat amifs in them, feeing he avoids

them ; nor to imagine he is righteous beyond meafure in doing

more than others, but modeftly fuppofe that being the teacher

of others he is better acquainted with his and their duty.

—

But,

Fifthly and la/llyy It is the common duty of minifters and

people to pray for each other. Well it becometh minifters

(who are the fervants of Chrift, and have fo difficult a talk on
their hand in his behalf with the untoward hearts of men, as

well as to cppofe the whole power of fpiritual wickednefs) to

pray earneftly and frequently for God's bleffing and grace to

fall continually on their miniftrations ; that they may be fuc-

cefsful upon the people, that God will forgive their fins, will

not be provoked to take his Spirit from them ; that the Lord
himfelf will take them in hand, heal their finful nature, and

caufe his word to work efFeflually on their hearts. We find

St Paul continually fpeaking of his bowing his knees before

God, with ceafelefs importunity for the eftablilhment and

growth of believers. And Samuel /ays, * God forbid that I

< (hould fin againft the Lord, by ceafing to pray for you.'*

—

Indeed it would be a foolifh and vain thing, ihould a minifter

think of doing any good among his people without praying for

them. Should he preach with all the zeal of Paul and all the

eloquence of Apollos, all would be fruitlefs unlefs God gave

the increafe. It is not man's labour and wifdom, but the

Spirit that can make the word effe6tual to humble the lofty

looks of the proud, and to ftrengthen the feeble hands of the

faint. And therefore it is the duty of minifters to pray much
for their people, and to give God the praife if any fruit hath

been wrought by their miniftry. V. hen Jeremiah could not

prevail with the people he was fent to, he fays, like a true

Prophet, < My foul (hall weep in fecret places for your pride.'f

If public preaching cannot prevail, I will try what private

mourning v/ill do ; if I cannot move you to repent, I will try

if

* 1 Sara.xii. 23. t Jer. xili, 17
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if I cannot move God to convert you. By fuch exerclfes

the minifter will alfo find the enlargement of his heart much
increafed toward his people, and his foul ftirred up to much
fatherly love and compaffion, which will mightily help him in

his labours toward them.—We hear often on the other fide of

the peoples praying for their minifters. Prayfor us^ faith the

apoflle to the Hebrews.'^. To the T^heffalonians he fays, * Pray
* for us, that the word of the Lord may have free courfe, and
* be glorified, even as it is with you : and that we may be deli-

* vered from unreafonable and wicked men.'* This is a great

duty lying on the people. And yet it is to be feared there are

many who never once offered up one true and hearty prayer

for their minifter, that he might be furnifhed with abilities

for fo great and weighty an office ; that he might have the gift

of wifdom and utterance to divide the word aright \ that the

Lord would be with his mouthto fpeak to the confciences of his

hearers, and to their edifying ; many again that never thanked

God for ftirring up their minifter's heart at any time to re-

prove fin with more earneftnefs, and to call to repentance

with more power ; as if it vi^ere no mercy to them that God
opened their minifter's heart thus to be plain and prefling with

them- You muft judge for yourfelves, whether herein doth not

lie a confiderable caufe of fo much fruitlefs hearing among
you.

.•

.

.

The inftitution of a miniftry being God's, the duties which
I have now laid before you on one part and the other arifing

out of that inftitution, muft be matters of much importance.

And it will become us on both fides to confider how we have

difcharged them. Not in fuch a manner I am confident either

you or we, that both have not great need of God's forgivenefs.

And bleffed be God, he fits on a throue of mercy prepared by
the blood of the Redeemer. Thither then let us come with

contrite and penitent hearts, and our fins fhall not be our def-

tTuftion. And while we are pleading the riches of redeeming

love for our pardon, we (hall find our hearts animated with

vigour to run in the ways of God's commandments. Happy
they who have fo tafted that our God is gracious, as that their

hearts are thereby fincerely inclined to keep his laws.

A A 3 s»u-
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Galatians iii. 24.

Wherefore the law was our schoolmaster, to bring us unt§

Christ, that zve might bejustified by faith.

npHE plain defign of the fifth commandment, which for fe-

-" veral Sundays has afforded matter of confideration, is to

regulate by God's immediate authority the divers relations men
fland in one to another. And this he does, not fo much to

preferve the peace and good order of fociety, (though it is ma-
nifeft that where th<"re is no regard to God's command in the

feveral focial relations, there fociety has no ftable foundation)

as by the influence of thefe feveral relations religioufly observ-

ed, to promote his own glory in the maintenance of piety

among finful and corrupted creatures. By a diftinft confide-

ration of the relative duties* it manifefily appears how peculi-

arly God's honour and our- prefent happinefs would be pro-

moted, did wc all faithfully difcharge the focial truft he has

committed to us : while it may be equally eafy to obferve that

the great difgrace which religion fufPers, and much of that

vexation and mifery that is in the v/orld, can be afcribed to no
other caufe than our difregard of our duty in thefe relations.

Were parents and children, mafters and fervants, hufbands

and wives, niniiiers and people, magiftrates and fubje£l:s, all

kinds of fuperiors and inferiors, what they Ihouid be in thefe

feveral relations, what a refernblance of heaven would there

be upon earth ! how would peace and happinefs abound , how
would religion flourish ; how would God be glorified ! efpeci-

ally would all this appear and be produced from the confcien-

tious regard that fhould be paid to the duties of magiftrates

and fubjefts ; which being a relation of a more large extent,

and taking in all perfons, the good effetSs of faithfulnefs in 1%

P9
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on the one part and the other would be more univerfal ? as on
the contrary difregard to the duties of fuch relation on one or

both fides muft be more dreadfully deftruttive to God's honour
in the world and man's fecial happinefs. Whether this nation

of ours be not an inftance in proof of what I am advancing, I

will leave any man to judge. With all the means of public

happinefs in our hands which any nation this day in ihe world
can boafl; of, -what are we ? Are not our counfels di{lra£ted,

our meafures and undertakings unfuccefsful r* Is there not

fomewhat at the bottom, which, like the worm that fmote

Jonah's gourd, withers all our hopes, and lays us open to the

ftroke of affliction, as the prophet's fainting head v/asexpofed

to the raging heat of the fun when that friendly fhelter was
taken away ? And what is this, but want of confcience toward
God in thofe who are intrufted with authority, and in thofe

who are in fubjeClion ? Is there any (hew of confcience toward
God in thofe who are in authority, I mean thofe who are ia

public truft ? Does not every man mean himfelf, not God's
glory, (alas, how little is that thought of !) not the public

good ? And if you cafh your eye to the fide of the people, can
you fee any thing like obedience to governors for confcience

fake? Is not every man fet up for a judge of his governors,

blaming all things, direCting all things, determining all things

in his own conceit ; our liberty turned into a fa£lious licentiouf-

nefs ? There is little confcience toward God on either part

;

and from hence we are naturally, neceffarily, and judicially fink-

ing under confufions at home, and difappointments abroad.—
What can put a flop to bur certain ruin ? Nothing on our

part but the fear of God falling on our hearts. We may call

for a change of men and meafures ; our expectations may run
high from this and that enterprife ; but we (hail fooner or la-

ter in the iflue but ' reap ihe luhirlivind'' as the prophet fpcaks,

unlefs the fear of God pofTefs our hearts, and regard to his

honour and law influence us to a faithful difcharge of our duty

as governors and people. Let us open therefore our hearts to

conviction, while I am laying out the duties of magillrates

and fubjeCts, which is the

A A 4 Fifth

* This Sermon was preached at Truro, May 22, 1757, when our
affairs had a -yery cloudy aspect ; but it pleased God afterwards to fa-
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Fifth relation provided for by the commandment now under
confideration. In order to the clearer underftanding the fcopc
and extent of this relation, let it be remembered, that govern-
ment is ' an ordinanLe of God^^ not as to the particular form of

it, but with regard to the obligations which rulers and fubjefts

are mutually brought into by being members of fociety. Here
God's authority comes in, and obliges to the refpedlive duties

of this relation. And then be it fax-ther confidered, what is

God's defign in this ordinance. This the apoftle plainly inti-

mates in that dire£lion to * Timothy, I exhort that fupplica-

< tions, prayers, interceffions, and giving of thanks, be made for

* kings, and for all that are in authority ; that we may lead a

* quiet and peaceable life in all godlinefs and honefty.'| In the

latter claufe of this paflage you may obferve, how the end of

government is marked out to be, * that we may lead a quiet

* and peaceable life ;' and then the means hereto are added, in

* all godlinefs and honefty.' There can be no quiet and
peace without godlinefs and honefty ; and therefore the defign

of government is, by n.aintaining godlinefs and honefty, to pre-

ferve quietnefs and peace among a people.

Now godlinefs and honefty are to be maintained, and fo

peace and quietnefs promoted, only by the faithful difcharge

of the duties of that ftatiou we are called to in government,

whether it be a ftation of authority or of fubje£lion. There
muft be rulers for the maintenance of godlinefs and honefty :

thefe muft look to their work; and they muft also be fubmit-

ted to and lupported in their carrying it on : otherwife if rulers

be negligent or people will not fubmit, the defign of govern-

ment is overturned j and as godlinefs and honefty are not

maintained by it, fo neither are quietnefs and peace procured.

Prom the whole thus ftated, it will be ealy to fee what are

the duties of magiftrates and fubjetls. If government be God's

ordinance for the quietnefs and peace of fociety by means of

godlinefs and honefty maintained hereby ; then,

Firft.^ Thofe in authority muft regard themfelves as God's

minifters appointed for thefe ends.—And fubje(Sts muft rever-

ence them as the minifters of God.
Secondly, Magiftrates muft ufe their authority to the main-

tenance of godlinefs, honefty and peace.—And fubje£ls muft

obey them in their lawful commands and adminiftrations.

'Jhirdly^

X 1 Tim. ii. 12.
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Thirdly, Magiftrates muft look to and provide for the pub-
lic neccflities, according to the nature of their offices.—And
subjects muft chearfuliy contribute to bear them out in doing

fo.

Fourthly, They muft mutually pray for God's bleffing to

make the whole efre£tual.

Firft, Majriftrates muft regard themfelves as God's minis-

ters, appointed for the maintenance of godlinefs, honefty,

peace, and quietnefs.—And fubje£ks muft reverence theni as

bearing God's authority towards them.

Magiftrates muft regard themfelves as God's minifters. * By
* me, fays the fovereign judge, kings reign, and princes de-
* cree juftice ; by me princes rule, and nobles, even all the
* judges of the earth.'* Magiftrates you find are ' God's de-
* puties. There is no power but of God, faith St Paul 5 the
* powers that be are ordained of God '+ You may fee what
magiftrates ought to be, in the dire£lion given by the fame
apoftle, a little lower in the fame chapter ; when infifting on
the duties of fubmiHion, and paying tribute, he calls magis-

trates again and again minifters of God; < He is the minifter

* of God for good. He is the minifter of God, a revenger to

* execute wrath upon him that doth evil. They are Cod's
< minifters, attending continually upon this very thing.'—

Wherefore as God's minifters they muft regard themfelves ;

not fet up to ferve themfelves but ^^od's glory in the good
of the people he hath committed to them. Magiftrates arc

not fet up over others by God's ordinance, to fwell up their

hearts with pride and ambitiouj to indulge themselves in their

own naturally wayward will, to fill their purfes, or to encourage

them in floth, luxury and extravagance; no, but to be minis-

ters <; f God for the peoples good, in ruling according to the

wholefome laws of the conftitution, to be nurfing fathers and
nurfing mothers to them. Yet authority is a great temptation

to a corrupted heart ; and it will behove all who have been or

are in authority and truft, in places of lower a5 well as of the

higheft confideration, to make diligent inquiry whether they

have humbly regarded themfelves as the minifters of God;
v/hether they have had in view to ferve his glory in their pla-

ces ; whether they have executed their truft with a pure dc-

* Prov. Tiii. 15,16. % Rom, xiii. 1.
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lign of rendering their office eiFeclually ufeful to the people

under them ; whether they have had no indirect aims to their

own worldly honour-, whether they have not exevcifed their

authority to the indulgence of their own feif-will ; whether
they have not had a finful refpeft to their profit ; in Ihort,

whether they have purely defigned to glorify God in their of-

fice, and v/hether there has not been fomething or other in

their conducfl that would argue a want of fuch purity and fim-

plicity of intention, and manifeft an ambitious, proud, wilful,

felfifh aim.

It is worth while to confider the direction given to Mofes
Tefpe£ling the choice of Magiftrates. This will fliew what
fort of perfons they ought to be. It may be found in the eigh-

teenth chapter of Exodus at the twenty- firft verfe ;
* Moreover

' thou fhalt provide out of all the people able men, fuch as fear

' God, men of truth, hating covetoufnefs, and place fuch over
« them.' Magiftrates muft be able me;i, fuch as have {kill and

ability for their employment ; they muft be fuch asjear Gody

who believe his eye is over them, and that they Ihall be ac-

countable to him for their condu6l : men who make a con-

fcience of their office, and will neither negledl nor betray it.—

They muft be men of truths to be depended upon for their inte-

grity, who will not be double-hearted or aft a bad part upon
any confideration ; and hating covetouftiefs^ perfons not to be

biafsed by any regards of intereft, and who are above feeking

themfelves in the execution of their truft. That is, in a word,

they muft be men who will be at pains to underftand their

duty, and mean only the glory of God and the good of the

public in the difcharge of it.

On the other part, fubjecls muft reverence magiftrates as

bearing God's authority. It is not enough to obey the lawful

commands of magiftrates ; this is nothing in the fight of God,
if it do not ifiue from a reverence of their authority in the heart.

The word is, Hcmtir the king.* It lies in the temper of the

heart ; the magiftrate muft be honoured becaufe God has

honoured him ; God's authority muft be feen refting upon him,

and for the fake of that, his perfon, as God's minifter, muft

be reverenced. Many a perfon will have fome fear of the ma-

giftrate for wrath's lake, becaufe he has the power of punifh-

* Pet.iiM7,
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sng ; many are ftruck with the pomp and folemnlty of his ap-

pearance 5 many are influenced to a kind of awe by the dignity

of his ftation : but none of this is honouring the magiftrate as

the minifter of God. We then only properly honour the m^a-

giftrate, when we honour God in his perfon. That was true

reverence in David, when he faid concerning Saul, * I will not
* put forth mine hand againft my lord ; for he is the Lord's
* anointed. 'f Saul was the Lord's anointed ; that was the

foundation of David's reverence. What then (hall we fay of

thofe in our days who have no reverence of magiitrates }—
What account do they make of God's ordinance ? or how will

they anfwer it to him at his judgment ? Yet there is a vifiblc

irreverence every where towards thofe in authority. A licen-

tious fpirit is gone out, which does not Jear God, and fo does
* not honour the king, and thofe who bear office under him.'|:

It is a finful irreverence ' to fpeak evil of the rulers of the

* people. '§ Then what place, what houfe, what tongue is ex-

empt ? How difrefpe£tfully have you often heard perfons in

the liigheft as v/eil as the loweft offices fpoken of! v/hat rafii

interpretations put upon all their public condu6l ! how have

they been treated as if there were no difference betvi'een thera

and us ! what, becaufe we are a free people, may we therefore fet

afide God's commandment, and forget that we owe reverence

to thofe who reprefent God in the ftate, and are eminently dif-

tinguiihed by the mark of his authority r But it will be faid.

If they behaved in their offices as they ought, they would be

refpeded by us. This makes no difference in the matter: the

reverence is due to the man becaufe of his office, not to the

office becaufe of the man. Let the man be what he will, the

office is ftiil the fame ; and as long as he bears it, he muft be

reverenced becaufe fet in authority. The truih is, tl:.erc is no
reverence amongft us paid to magiftrates becaufe oi their office:

if they behave well indeed they liiall ger iome icfpcd):; but
then, to what is that refpedl paid, to the office or to the man ?

If to the man, what has religion and the cuaiuiand of God to

do in the cafe ? To be plain, all honouring oi ntagidrates for

the Lord's fake feems in a manner out of door-< ; fcarce ^ny
one thinks of them as minilters of God : hence they have ioil

their authority, their hands are weakened, they have no hold

upon

t 1 Sam. xxiv. 11. % \ Pet. ii. IS, 14, 17.

§ Acts jcxiij. 5.
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upon our confciences, and there remains cliiefly the form with-

out the power of governors.

Tf there be any one national vice in this kingdom, any one
that overtops all the rest, it is want of reverence for authority.

How familiarly are we come to think and fpeak of our gover-

nors ! how free are we to censure all their proceedings ! how
ready, as has appeared lately all over the land, to take the re-

drefs of our calamities out of our governor's hands, and to do
ourfc^lves right, as we think it ! To go no farther than this

very place for an exemplification of the fpirit that prevails.

—

What religious reverence has been paid to our magi;lracy ?

There is indeed fome fear of their power, fome refpe£l: to their

fortune ; but where is the reverence due to them as minifters

of God, while one and another is at every turn fpeaking fo

irreverently of them, and not f^ldom even to them ' It is in

no degree better, I am very confident, clfewhere. It cannot

be otherwife ; as Chriftian piety has decayed, a licentious un-

dutifnl fpirit hath taken place in our hearts ; and as we have

forgotten to fear God, we have learnt to difregard man. So
it is in fa£l:, all regard to authority is generally departed ; who-
ever will, may fee it ; methinks we can hardly help feeing it

whether we will or no. Yet the confequences are above all

things to be dreaded. With your leave 1 will mention two
of them.

The firft is, when a nation has caft off regard to governors,

it has actually reje6led God's ordinance, vi'hich government

"was above fliewn to be. Governors being God's minifters

in the ftate, to caft off regard to their authority, is to fly di-

rectly in God's face as to the point of government, and to

reje61: that very method which he hath eftabliflied for national

peace and profperity. Now as far as this is our cafe, it is

plain he niuft be provoked at us as a people. When the If-

raelites would have a king, they did not mean to caft off ail

regard to authority, yet it was a flight put upon God's ma-
jefty, and therefoie he gave them a kiv)g in his anger. But
when a people will own no authority, but flatly oppofe the or-

dinance of God, this is an higher infult ofltrred to him, an
avowed rejeQion of his inftitution ; nor can they reafonably

expedl but that his hand (hall be agaiuft them to punifh and

confume them till they be no more a people. And,
Secondlyt When a nation has loft regard to authority, the

only
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only cement of fociety is gone, and they muft fall in pieces of

courfe, be eaten up by domeftic confufions, or be made an cafy

jprey to an enemy from abroad. Can any fociety fubfift with-

out fomewhat to tic it together ? But when regard to autho-

rity is gone, there is no longer any tie fubfiiling, by which the

people are bound to their governors The outward form of

the confl;itu:ion may remain for a feafon, but the life of it is

no more. There is an a£lual fpirit of rebellion in that people,

they will do as they lift, nothing but force can reftrain them*
If force do reftrain them, they are Haves : if it do not, they

will fooner or later be devoured one of another.

Upon thefe confiderations, the truth of which are but too

fadly made out to us in part bv' the hand of God on the fide

e)f our enemies againft us, as well as by the uncommon con-

fufions among thofc who are at the head of our affairs, is there

RQt. juft caufe to conclude we are in greater danger from our-

felves than from al! others ; and that the fears of thofe who
difcern the face of the times with an eye to God's prO/Videncs,

and the natural confequence of national vices, are but too jufily

grounded ? The remedy is indeed at hand, if we had the grace

to make ufe of it. If religion revived, confcience would grow
up with it, and then there would be found fuch a religious re-

gard to government as would quickly make this whole people

as one man ; whofe ttrength thus com, a(£l:ed by the fupply of

all the members would, by the bleffing of God, foon render us

capable of maintaining our ground againft all that (liould rife

up againft us. Wherefore for the fake of our finking country

let us return unto the Lord •, let us pray him to fend out his

Spirit among us ; let us contend carneftly for the revival of re-

ligion ; and let us be patterns, to all men, of that fear of God
and honour of his minifters, the want of which muft unavoid-

ably iflue in our ruin prefent and eternal.

Secondly^ Magiftrates muft ufe their authority for the main-
tenance of godlinefs, honefty, quietnefs and peace. For the

maintenance of all thefe they are God's minifters, and for he
fake of fupporting them to his glory he has imparted of his

authority to them. Within the compafs of these lies the

whole bufinefs of the civil magiftrates. Ihey muft ufe their

authority to promote godlinefs or religion^ by preferving the free

and public exercife of it unmolelled, and by punifliing wick-

ednefs and vice in a due execution of the laws againft it. They
mult
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mufl ufe their authoi'ity to maintain honefly ; not only musf
they puniili thofe who are difhoneft, but alfo they inuft labour

to remove all the occafions of it, fuch as places of idle refort,

houfes of gaming and lewdnefs, which are among the plenti-

ful caufes of knavery, theft, and other fuch kinds of villainy.

They mufl ufe their authority for keeping peace and quietnefi

among the people ; good order, and refpreffing the turbulent

fpirits of violent and troublefome perfons, He within the reach

of the magiftrate's fword, and he mufl: not fail to ufe it, as

need requires. Thefe are the general duties of his office,

which I do but hint at, becaufe it is my bufinefs rather to in-

iift on the diligence^ boldnefs, and impartiality wherewith the ma-
giftrate ought to execute his office. He muft be diligent, look

well to his truft, have his eyes everywhere about him, not fuffef

the fword to lie afleep in the fcabbard, but have it always irt

his hand for the ptinijhing of evil doers. As alfo he mufti'be

careful to give a due meafure oi praife to them that do well.—

-

An indolent magiftrate is a very bad one, unfaithful to God
and to the trufi; committed to his care, and while he fleeps, the

guilt of a thoufand fins and miferies light upon his head. If

he fleeps, he bears the fword in vain. To diligence he muft

add boldnefs, he muft know no man, and fear no man, in the

execution of his office ; he muft not be moved from his duty

by apprehenfions of any future confequence that may attend

his doing right ; he muft not be deterred by threatenings, nor

melted down by a falfe pity, nor wearied out by complaints,

intreaties, or the intercelTion of friends. He muft go on to do

his duty, though the v/orld be againft him, and in defiance to

all the pleadings againft it he v/ill find in himfelf. He muft

regard no oppoiition, but go out fword in hand againft a mul-

titude of evil doers. He muft not decline any thing which

the honour of God and the welfare of the people require at his

hand. He muft have the courage to be fmgular as need is in

executing his truft, and muft not be biafsed by what ftiall be

faid or thought of him. In ftiort he muft be in the ftate,

what Elijah was in the church, 'very jealousfor the Lord God.*

For the judgment is God's.f Nor muft he ftpp here. He muft

be alfo impartial^ he muft know neither hatred nor affection ;

intereft muft not be allowed to throw a grain into either fcale ;

hs

* 1 Kings xix. 10. t Deut. i. 17.
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he muft deal alike by all, the rich as well as the poor. The
law muft be his rule, and he muft make no difference between

thofe who come under the ftroke of it : here he muft be blind.

In this manner the magiftrate muft ufe his authority in the

maintenance of godlinefs, honcfty and peace. To maintain

thefe muft be his aim in the whole exercise of his office ; and

fuch is the diligence, boldnefs, and impartiality, with which
he muft behave himfelf in fo important a truft. You fee if

the honour of a magiftrate be great, his labour is not lefs.

—

"Well may every magiftrate cry out, * Who is fufncient for

* thefe things ?' Lord have mercy upon me ! and very reafon-

ably may he expe£l: the concurrence of the fubjedl to relieve

him as much as may be from fo heavy a burden. This he has

a right to.

For on the other hand, God has laid It on fubjecls to obey
magiftrates in all their lawful commands and adminiftrations.

And were this done, the duty of the magiftrate would be more
eafy and pleafant. Now nothing can be more exprefs than the

injun£lions of fcripture on this head. * Submit yourfelves to

• every ordinance of man for the Lord's fake, whether it be to
* the king as fupreme, or unto governors, as unto them that

• are fent by him.'* * Put them in mind to be fubjedl to prin-

* cipallties and powers, to obey magiftrates. 'f * Let every
• foul be fubje6t to the higher powers.':}: The point to be con-

fidered is, wherein doth this obedience and subje£lion confift?

It confifts in a conformity ivith the laws of the land (fuppofing

them not contrary to the laws of God) and in zfubmiffton to the

magijlrate in the execution ofthem. To obey the magiftrate, doth
principally imply obedience to the laws of the ftate ; from
which whoever doth wilfully depart in any inflance is disobe-

dient to that government under which he is, and fins agalnft

God. Yet to obey magiftrates doth alfo imply farther, that it

IS the fubjedt's duty not to refift, but to fubmit to the magif-

trate in the execution of fuch laws : for laws are nothing, un-

lefs life be given to them by the vigilance and activity of the

magiftrate. So that the fubjecf's obedience reaches to all the

laws, and to the lawful execution of them He may not tranf-

grefs the laws, neither may he any way ftop the courfe of their

fandions, to render them ineffedlual. Now I fay were there

this

* J Pet. il. 3 3, 14. t TitHS iii. I. t Ram. xiii. 1.
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this confclentious obedience iti fubjeCbs, the execution of
government would be a more eafy matter to thofe in authori-

ty; indeed they v/ould have little elfe to do but to go through
the forms and ceremonies of their office. But as it is, difobe-

dieuce in fubje6ts is fure to provide them work enough for the

cxercife of their courage and zeal. There are fo many fins

againft God, that are injurious to the ftate, and therefore

punifliable by the lav/s of it, fuch as drunkejmefs, fabbath-

breaking, lewdncfs, fwearing ; there are fo many fins directly

againft the ftate itfelf, fuch as frauds in public truft, in pay-

ments of cuftoms and duty, gaming, unlawful houfes, cheat-

ing, oppreffion, theft, corruption in eleftions, and numberlefs

others, by which the peace and welfare of fociety is fo dirc£lly

ftruck at, that the magiftrate fliall not want employment. In-

deed there is more than he can pofi~ibly efFe£t, and evil workers

will often efcape his watchfulnefs and diligence: but then they

cannot efcape the judgement of God, who knows all, and will

fureiy punifh all in the day of account. Seek therefore after

v/hatevcr you have done in difobedience to government, and re-

pent of it betimes, calling upon God for mercy for Jefus Chrift's

fake, elfe you (hall find at laft that thofe who have refifted^o//

receive to themselves damtiatton.^'

Thirdly^ Magistrates muft look to, and provide for the public

neceffities, according to the nature of their olhce.— And fub-

jefts mud chearfuliy contribute to bear them out in fo doing.

It is the part of governors to look after the public exigencies

of every kind, to provide all manner of fervants for the ftate,

to prepare every thing which the public need requires, to keep

the kingdom in good order at home by the v/holefome and feafon-

able execution of laws, to maintain it againft all its enemies

abroad, and when neceflTity is, to carry on war : in fhort the

management of public affairs lies on governors. They are notfet

up for their own ends, to fill their pockets, to gratify their ambi-

tious hearts, to aggrandize their families, and vainly to feek

for themfelves a name and honour in their generation. God
has no fuch defign in advancing one above another. They arc

fervants of the ftate ; their office is defigned for the public

good ; they are appointed by God io attend continually upon this

very tbing-^ Let them look to themfelves therefore that are

looking

* Rom. xiii 2. § Rom. xiii. 4, 6.
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looking after places of public truft, with what views they arc

feeking them. It (hould be merely to ferve God and the people,

that offices of truft fhould be undertaken ; with fear and trem-

bling, becaufe of the weight and importance of them. But is

this the only aim .'' Is all the ftrife for places we hear of fimply

owing to a love of their country? Are men fo zealous now-a-

days for the public good, that they cannot endure any damage
fliould accrue to it ; and therefore are they preffing their {boul-

ders under the heavieft burdens to ferve it ? Can thefe things

be fo, when the means ufed to obtain preferments are fo indi-

re6t, difhoneft, illegal and unchriftian ? When votes arc

bought for money; when the kingdom prefents us with a fcene

of iniquity at every feafoa of election, which makes every

thinking man wonder that God does not fink us a thoufand fa-

thom into the heart of the earth ? Are thefe things fo, when.

not merit but ability to make interest is the only road to prefer-

ment, not only in the ftate, but even the church ? I could

mention proofs without number, that ambition and covetouf-

nefs rule all. Sad proofs, which ought to make us all tremble

in the too probable expectation of approaching ruin. But be all

this as it may, it is ftill the exprefs duty of governors con-

fcientioully to have regard to the public, and diligently to care

for the public affairs ; and for their faithfulnefs herein they fhall

anfwer at a higher judgement.

It is the duty of fubjefts on their part chearfully to contri-

bute to the public expences. There is no difputing whether

this be the will of God. * Render to all their dues, tribute to

* whom tribute is due, cuftom to whom cuftom,'* are the

exprefs dilates of his fpirit. And for what is this tribute and
cuftom paid, but for the public maintenance of the ftate, of

which every one receives the benefit ? Here another common
fin comes under our view ; people not only pay their dues to

the ftate grudgingly, in dire£l oppofition to Chrift's example;
who though he was free from the payment, yet readily made
it, left he ftiould offend themf: but by art and contrivance

withhold their dues, not paying the cuftoms for that they buy,

contrary to law, and making, many of them, a fecret trade

and livelihood of this ungodly gain. This may be called in-

deed only cheating the king^ as if that were a harmlefs thing : but

No. 5. B B it

* Kom.xiii. 7. f Malt. xvii. 24—27,
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it is in truth cheating the ftate, that is cheating every honeft

man in it, that pays his taxes duly. And methinks cheating

at any rate is not fo commendable a thing for one who is cal-

led a chriftian. But it is eafy to fee where the cheat will reft

at laft, even upon the fouls of fuch who, contrary to the laws
of God and man, proceed to do what they know in their ov/n

confciences to be finful.

The fourth and laPc duty of Magiftrates and fubjedlis is to

pray for one another. * I exhort that fupplications be made
< for kings and all in authority,'* is the direction for fubjefls.

And you may fee in all the pious governors in the Old Tefta-

ment v/hat is the duty of magiftrates in this refpe£l. Surely

we have need to pray now, if ever : magiftrates fliould pray

for the people, and they fhould pray for the magiftrates, that

the Lord for Jefus Chrift's fake will take pity upon us, and
turn our hearts. By prayer we own government to be the or-

dinance of God, and commend the guidance of it to him. But
do v/e pray on either part ? It looks fadly as if we did not ; at

leaf!: not faithfully : for I am fure there are little marks of it to

be ictn j a praying people being always a godly people, and a

people that trufts in God more than in fleets and armies. But
God calls us to pray by his judgements. There were no bet-

ter token in our behalf, than that our hearts were ftirred up to

do fo. We may think as we will, but unlefs God help us, all

is over with us : all our counfels {hall come to nought, all our

undertakings fall to the ground - And can we expe£t he will

help us remaining as we are ? O for this prayerlefs people I

we have not, we do not call on God in the day ofour troublef.*

To conclude : Put all together and fee our provoking fins

ikgainft God's ordinance j fee, each of you, the fhare yourfelf

has in them as a member of civil fociety. Lay this to heart,

and furely the judgement of God on the land will lay you low.

You will cry for mercy for yourfelf and the people. The law

will drive you to Chrift. There you will find relief, pardon

for the paft, and grace to walk in God's laws for the future.

Do this, and the peace of God which palTeth all underftanding

{hall be with you.

SER-

1 Tim.ii. 1. . Psalm evil. 6, 13, l9,2i.
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Galatiins ill. 24.

Wherefore the law was our schoolmaster, to bring us iniid

Christ, that we might be justified byfaith,

IN feveral dlfcourfes from thefe words I have been opening

the Commandments before you for examination ; and am
now to conclude what is required in the fifth commandment.
The precept of honouring parents is of very extenfivc latitude,

taking in all relative duties •, the principal of which have been
already fpoken to. You Iiave heard the refpeflive duties of

parents and children, mafters and fervants, hufbands and
wives, minifters and people, magiftrates and fubje£ls. I have
now only to add that there is a mutual duty ariGng from vari-

ous other diftributions of diftinftions, which God has fettled in

the world between one man and another. Thefe divide them-
felves into three lieads.

Firft, Outward diflinclions.

Secondly, Natural gifts and acquifitions.

Thirdly, Spiritual attainments.

First, There are outward diftin£lior.s God has diftrlbuted la

the world, which, as God's providential appointments, do re-

quire obfervance and reverence in inferiors, and faithfulnefs,

and humility in thofe who are diftinguiflied by them. Now
thefe outward diftin£lions arife from a difference in qualify,

ivealth or age.

First, There is a difference in quaUiy among men. Some are

high, othersarelov/. So it is in all ftatcs, the feware diftinguiflied

by birth and rank from tlie many who arc of lefs confideration.

But who has made tliis difference ? * It is the Lord that ma-
B B 2 * keth
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* keth poor, and maketh rich ; he bringeth low, and lifteth

* up.'* And if it be God's doing to put others in the world
over your head, you muft be fure to fee God's hand in it, and
to own God's allotment herein by reverencing thofe whom he
hath advanced in the world above you. You muft on no con-
fideration deftroy what God has eftablifhed ; adopt a levelling

principle; becaufe you think yourfelf wifer or better than your
fuperiors, indeed you may be fo, and therefore think yourfelf

upon equality with the fovemoft, and difdain to fet your foot

behind them : for after all that can be faid they are ftill your
fuperiors, and God has made them fo, and it will be your duty

to honour and reverence them as fuch. There are ftill fome
outward remains of this reverence preferved in our corner o£

the land. People of a^lower clafs are generally wont to uncover

themfelves to thofe of higher appearance, even though they be

ftrangers. The ufage is commendable and decent, and it is a

proper acknowledgement of reverence to God in the perfons of

our fuperiors, as well as expreffive of the different relations we
bear one to another under God's government : fo would it be

well if it ferved to put us in mind of that inward honour which
every fuperior in rank has a title to from us by God's appoint-

ment. But then on the other hand, has God fet fome in fta-

tion and rank before others? With what defign I pray you?
"What, for their glory, or his own ? Surely he means not that

their inferiors fhould be their flaves ; nor has made the diftinc-

tion to gratify pride. Yet diftinftion in ftation is a great temp-
tation to a corrupted heart. What a deal of pride on this con-

fideration may be feen in the world ! what a lawlefsnefs is it apt

to give to our hearts in treating with thofe beneath us ! how
little apt are we to bear with them, and to be gentle towards

them ! what liberties are we ready to ufe with them, their

charafters and conduft ! how forv.^ard to be hafty and peevifh

with them, to rate and fcold them ! and ail through a proud

abufe of our fuperiority over them. I fay there is not-a man in

the world, who has not more or lefs miftreated his inferiors be-

caufe they are fuch ; behaving in fuch manner to them as to

liave betrayed the pride of his heart, and a want of a due fenfe

of the author of that diftribution which alone has fet him in a

ftate of eminence above others. Nabal's temper is that which
is

* 1 Sam, ii. 7.
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Is natural to our hearts, and his language is expreflive of a de-

portment we are but too apt to fall into towards our Inferiors.

* Who is David ? and who is the fon of Jeflc ? There be many
* fervants now a-days that break away every man from his maf-
* ter.'* And then befides this matter miftreating inferiors, whata
fwelling and boafting has there always been in the v/orld upon
family and extradion, manifefted in a fccret difdain of fuch as

are of lower birth, and in a haughty carriage towards them !

and on the whole how far fhort have all come of that courtefy

of condu6l and unfeigned condefcenfion to thofe of the loweft

rank, which would denote a heart duly fenfible of the majefly

of that God from whom this diftin£l:ion was received, and for

^vhofe glory It was bellowed.—They are very few, indeed but

one in this kingdom, that are not inferiors In refpect of others

above them ; and there are not many who have not fome under

them ; fo that this head may afford matter of examination to

the mod of us on both the part ; and concerning both I may-

venture to lay It down as a certain rule, that as far as we have

been ftubborn inferiors we have been haughty fuperiors ^ as on
the other fide whoever bears it with a high hand to thofe be-

neath him, can never brook reverently and huaibly to ftoop un-

to thofe above him.

Secondlyy Wealth makes another difference among men, and
obliges to honour and reverence. Riches come of God,f the

fcripture alTures us : and if they do, God does by them mark
out for refpeil: thofe to whom he gives them. Now God means
that we fhould honour thofe who he himfelf honours. Say the

"worft; fay a rich man ufes his riches covetoufly, luxurioufly,

felfifhly, proudly
; yea fay he ufes tliem oppreffively, to crufh

and do wrong to thofe who are poorer ; yet when you have

faid all, you have only faid it Is a difficult matter to refpe£l fuch

an onebecaufe of his riches: ftill God has made him rich, and

therefore he mull be refpedled. The rich mull be refpedled

becaufe they are rich ; not becaufe of the ufe they make of

their riches. If they make a right ufe of them tiiey have a title

to our reverence in another charatter, and we mufl: refpeil

rhem not only becaufe they are rich but alfo becaufe they are

good. The deceit, iniquity and pride of our hearts do in no-

thing fliew themfelves more plainly, than by the pretences we
B B 3 are

* 1 Sam. XXV. 10. t 1 Chron. xxix. II".
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are ready to make for bearing no Inward honcuv and reverence

toward fuperiors of every kind. How ready the plea is, he does

not do his duty, he is a bad man, one cannot have any honour
for him. True, not as a man, not as a chrifiian, in that light

you cannot reverence him j but as one whom God has diftin-

guifhed, you may and muft honour him 5 it is no e::cufc that

he is a bad man \ the point is, God has honoured him by giv-

ing him diftindtion in his government of the world, and there-

fore you cannot withdraw your reverence v/ithout denying

God's hand in the matter, and rejecting his authority.—As the

rich mud be Lonouved by others, fo it is their duty to honour

ihemfelves by a humble temper of mind and a fnicere endea-

vour to ufe their riches to the glory of God. You may fee the

whole of the rich man's chriftian temper and conduft in that

direction given to 'Timcihy ; ^ Charge them who are rich in this

* world, that they be not high-minded, nor truft in uncertain

* riches, but in the living God, v/ho giveth us richly ail things

* to enjoy : that they do good, that they be rich in good works,
' ready to diftribute, willing to communicate \ layuig up in

* {tore for themfelves a good foundation againfl: the time to

* come that they may lay iiold on eternal life.'* Let all who
are rich in this world examine themfelves by this paffage.—
Have they not been hlgh-mifulcdi pufFed up on their wealth ?

The heart is ready to fuggeft in fuch circumftances, nov/ 1 am
fonlebody ; to fwell and grov/ big upon it •, to look down upon
others ; and to make little account of the gifts of fuch as arc

poorer. < The rich man is wife in his own conceit,'f faith Solo'

mon, as if money did necefiarily bring v/ifdom along with it.—-

* Have they not trufted in their riches V not trufted in them
inftead of God ? I am fure we are naturally apt to truft in any
tiling rather than in the Lord, for it is only when we have

found by experience there is help for us no way elfe that we
ihall truft in him. And how peculiarly dimcult not to trull:

in our weakh, when we fee it affording us all the fupports,

comforts and conveniencies of the world, and to appearance

delivering usfrom the poSibility of vvan.t ? ' Have they done
* good with their money ?' For this reafon have they valued

and in this view have they ufed it ? Nay but are they rich this

way, in works of ufefulnefs and charity ? What matters it

they

* 1 Tim. vi. 17, 18, ig. f Prov. xxviii. 1 1.
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they be otherwife ricli, if they bs not rich in good works ? Not
being fo they have only '^ lieaped treafure together for the lafi:

days:'* Have they been willing to communicate, ready to dif-

tribute, and fo have they been ftoring up for the time to come ?

This is the rich man in God's Jicccunt, not fimply he that has

riches, but he that ufes Lis riches in good works : who for

Chrift's fake is continually making draughts on his purfe, and
transferring his fubftance into the i^inds of grace and glory.—

That foul is in tlie very "i/ay to perifli through want, who is

rich in purfe, yet poor in good works 5 who trufts in his riches,

and boafts in his riches. Alas, fuch an one ' fets his eyes on
* that which is not j his riches certainly make themfelves wings
* and flee away/f

Thirdly^ Jge makes a diiTerence between men, and demands
reverence and honour. « Thou fhalfcj^ifs up before the hoary
* head, and honour the face of the eld man, and fear thy God :

< I am the LordJ.' Younger perfono rnui'c behave with reve-

rence towards thofe vt^ho are in years, and not carry themfelves

towards them as if they were their equals. * Honour the face
* of the old man : I am the Lord.' I conin:iand and require

thee to do fo , I will not have old age defpifed but honoured ;

and if thou do it not, though hoary heads cannot punifh thee,

yet I afTuredly can and wilL To reverence o!d age is not only

a piece of good manners, but a point of duty : and therefore

it is faid of EUhu^ that he v/aited till Job had fpoken, becaufe

they were elder than he, * I am young, and ye are very old,

* wherefore I was afraid, I durfi: not fiiew yoa mine opinion.
'§

You fee the praflice of Elihu carries in it a reproof of tlie com-
mon pertnefs and forwardnefs of youth, who, conceited in

their own fufficiency, will be opening themfelves in every mat-
ter, and deciding that of which they who are three times their

age modellly doubt. Itis noted in Ifaiah asacurfethatgoes along

with the fubverfion of a ftate, * That the children (hall behave
* themfelves proudly againft the ancient?.'j| And if fo we have
no caufe to boaft, I fuppofe, that our young people are men
and women now fome years fooner than they were wont to be

formerly ; that they affefl with an unripe hade to be their own
mailers, m.ake little account of the aged, and want to thrull

B B 4 out

* James v. 3. f Prov. xxiii. 5. % Le*'it. xlx. 32^

§ Job xxxii. 4. 6,
II

Isaiah iii. 5.
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cut of the world thofe of years and experience.— And if fuch
refpe£t and reverence be due to old people, they ought by a

heavenly, grave, chearful and condefcending conduct to put a

crown of glory upon their own hoary heads. * For the hoary
* head is a crown of glory, if it be found in the way of righ-

' teoufnefs.'f But if not, \\ovj fignal a difgrace ! how bafe and
defpicable a thing is that perfon who has outlived every thing

but his vices ! If there be nothing of grace upon his lips, who is

juftftepping into the gra\'e, but his tc^lk is vain, light, foolilh, in-

fignificant, lewd or profane, what a fnavc is fuch an one to the

young, how doth he tempt them to defpife and caft ofl'all reve-

rence toward him ! is fuch a grey head a cxo'X\ of glory ^ "What,

when it affefts the vanities of youth, when it mixes in the plea-

fures of boys and girls, when it cafts off all reverence to itfelf,

and feems induftrioufly feeking to render itfelf ridiculous * ' Is

this what age owes to God and to the growing generation ? No,
but as our bodies decay, fo our fouls fhould increafe in gravity

and fobernefs, in faith and love, and heayenly-mindednefs and

meeknefs. How dead fhould old age be to the world it is juft

leaving ! O how deteftable is covetpufnefs and greedinefs, when
the body is even dropping into the earth ! and then how patient

alfo, fweet, affable and gentle fhould they be ! thus they (hall

adorn the gofpel of Jefus Chrift, and command the refpeft of

others. But when they are feen more griping, diftruftful, and

"worldly with their years ; when they are impatient, fretful,

peevifh and froward; when their will may not be croiTed a hnir's-

breadth,and they have learnt nothing of meeknefs and forbear-

ance, but are obftinate, continually angry and difpleafed with

all about them j then where is the honour of the hoary head,

or how can they complain if they are treated v/ithout refpect

and reverence ?—And thus much of outward diPiin6fions, and

the duties arifing from them.

Secondly, Befides thefe, are natural gifts and acquifttions ; fuch

as great parts, knowledge, learning, wifdom and other gifts of

the mind. Now as thefe, whatever they be, and in whatever

meafure miniflered, are God's diftributions, they mud be ufed

to his glory. You think you have more fenfe, more know-

ledge, more learning, difcretion and prudence than another.

Jjuppofe you have ; from whom did you receive thefe diflin-
' "

• guifhing

f Proy.xvi. 31.
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guiihing gifts ? If from God, for what end? What, that like

Ahithophel a great politican,* you might only ferve your own
purpofes by them, or like Tertullus^\ pervert right ? Did God
give you them only to make you admired and efteemed, that

you might make a figure in life, that people of a lower clafs in

fuch gifts might truckle and bow before you, that you might

difdain their flov/nefs and ridicule their ignorance, boafting your-

felf on your own fuperiority ? All this is abufe of fuch gifts, and

yet very common is fuch abufe. Tt is no eafy matter to be

poffefled of fuch gifts as make us difFer, and yet to be humble
in the ufe of them as if there v/ere no difference. Did you never

find your heart rifing up with pride and conceit, when you faw

your preference to others in knowledge ; when they have run

upon fome mifadventurewhichthey wouidhave efcaped had they

followed your advice ; when they have fought to you for direc-

tion and counfel, and the thing has prcfpered ? Have you never

boaftingly fet yourfelf off", and contrived to let people fee how
expert, ready, fenfible and knowing you were; nor trium-

phed in your heart at leaft, if not in terms, and fneered on the

evidence of their infufficiency in comparifon of you ? Were you

never impatient of others opinions, and eager to eftablifh your

own, as if you expected to be treated as an oracle ? The mod
run great lengths this way, fpoiling all by their felf-feeking,

and proflituting to the ends of their own praife the eminent

gifts God has beftowed upon them. What an inflance of

the contrary was St Paul ! in him you fee great parts, and the

moft excellent gifts, put to a right ufe ; not to adorn the man,
but to adorn the gofpel of Chrift. So Mojes had done before

him ; eminent as he was in all the knowledge of the Egyptians,

and accomplifhed with the greateft natural and divine gifts, all

was humbly devoted to the honour of God and the interefts of

his people. Thefe are patterns fet out for others of eminence

this way to walk after. But do they tread in their fleps, devot-

ing their abilities to the fervice of the church of Chrift, yea or

even employing them in the civil interefts of the community ?

Are they not rather ufed to felfifli ends, to purchafe reputation,

intereft and honour ? And is not this too much the cafe in

every profeffion ? Even in the Icweft ranks of men, v,-hat boaft-

ing, vaunting, and defpiftng of others, doth not a little emi-

nence

''^ SSam.xvi. 17. f /t.rlsxxiv. 5.
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nence m. their way produce ?—But however this be, thefe

things are the giffca of God, and therefore reverence is due to

thoie on whom he has beftov.ed them. Such are confiderable

men, God has made them fo, and confequentljr marked them
out for refpeci:. Indeed let them behave as they will, the world
could not well do without them, and therefore they are a blef-

frag from God. Indeed while they abufe their talents they

turn their gifts to be a curfe unto themfelves ; and when God
pleafes they may be a fore judgement upon others: yet on
the whole God over-rules, and makes them, acl as they will,

lubfervient to his ends in the government of the world. They
muft be honoured therefore, and it is a foul and bafe lin to be
Ciivious of them, to go about to lefien their endowments, to be
continually at our buts and exceptions againfi: them, and to be
trying all the means in our power to bring them down to our

irandard. This is a mifchievous hn, derogates from God's
gifts, and hurts their ufefulnefs. How much doth it do fo if

thefe endowments be guided and direcled by a fandlified heart,

and the man of parts, learning, wifdom and prudence, be lay-

ing himfelf out in the caufe of religion and the prefent and fu-

ture welfare of men ! yet this is the way of a wicked world. —•

Even all the gifts of Jefus could not fcreen him from the impu-
tation of having a devil and being mad* Firft the man has the

character of being mad, and then they run him down. This
"Was always the way of the world. But this leads us to the re-

maining head, which I fliali fpeak to in the afternoon. From.

what you have heard this morning you may learn two things :

Firfi^ The adorable v/ifdoin of God in the govern tTient of the

world, which by diftributing the v^hole of mankind into various

ranks, llations and feafons of life, asalfo by difliguihiing fomc.

above others by gifts and endowments of the mind, has laid

the plaineft four.dation for carrying on his government, for-

v/arding the happinefs of his creatures, and uniting us together

in love. Vv e may fee clearly that none of thefe excellent ends

could have been anfwered, had there been an equality in all

thefe things betv/een all men. And therefore.

Secondly, "We may learn the very deftruaive nature of pride,

'vlilcli ftrikes at the root of God's defign in ail thefe wife diftri-

butions. Pride, by making fuperiois conceited and puffed up
on

* John X, 20,
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on their difuiKSlions, caufcs that they feel; themfelves, and not

the glory of God, nor the happhiefs of others in the ufe ok"

them 5 and on the other fide fuggefting impatient, undutiful

and ftubborn thoughts into tlie hearts of inferiors will not al-

low that their fuperiors firali be of any fervice. While God
fays to the great, the wealthy, the aged and the wife, Seek my
glory, feek the good of all men in thefe eminences I have be-

ftowed upon thee ; Pride cries with a louder cry, Thou arc

fomething, feek thyfelf. While God is commanding inferiors.

Honour, reverence and fubmit to all thofe whom I have fet

over you j ftubborn inbred Pride is claiming in them the right

of independency and calling off all reftraints. So dreadful a
thing is pride; fo bleffed might we be, if we were but humble \

and therefore let us pray God to humble us in the fight of our
fins, and efpecially of thofe we have been guilty of againft this

Commandment, that while we cry for his mercy with broken
hearts, we may grow difpofed meekly to ufe his gifts one to-

wards another, and cliearfully to fubmit to thofe he has fet

above us in his fear for Jefus ChrifL's fake.—I am now,
Thirdlyi To fpeak of the honour to be paid iofpiritual aitain-

tnenis. Grace is God's bed gift in this world, fo wherever it ig

given in a faving degree, it muft be polTelTed with much humi-
lity and devotednefs to God's glory \ as aifo on the other part

it muft be efteemed and imitated.

The fcripture hiftory records a variety of perfons in the

church, from the firft age of the world, who were fliining

lights unto it, lived by faith, walked with God, and ferved

him faithfully. And fo it will be in all ages of the church,

God will not leave himfelf without witnefs, but will raise up
a people to his name. Doubtlcfs however we live in thefe laft

and word times, there is -;o inconfiderable number of fuch all

over Chriftendom, men and women w^ho have obeyed the di-

vine invitation, laid hold on the offered mercy, and com.e out
from the ways and practices of a wicked world. Now here-

upon arifes a double inquiry.

Firjly How mull fuch perfons demean themfelves ?

Secondly, How muft others carr/ it towards them ?

Firjly How muft they demean tliemfelves ? I anfwer Firjly

With great humiliiy. They may not indeed deny the gift of

God, but they mull think very meanly of themfelves. And
this is the bell mark in the world of true grace, grace that will

ftand

1
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{land all weathers and bear the {hock of all temptations. Other

graces make a greater fliew, but without humility they have

only the name of grace. Zeal and charity are well bottomed
"when they ftand upon this •, and it is this which gives the en-

gaging fweetnefs of modefty and meeknefs unto both. The
fcrvant of Chrifl; mull think meanly of himfelf, muft not have

a lie in his right hand when he fays I am nothing, but muft
really mean what he fays, and experience that he fpeaks the

very truth. How nothing ? Why nothing in refpeft of any

righteoufnefs he has in him to ]uflify him, or any ftrength of

his own to walk in the ways of God ; nothing, becaufe he is

fo corrupted, and all his bed duties are fo unprofitable
;
yea no-

thing, becaufe whatever he, has of his own does but ferve to

hinder and defile God's work in him. Thus he muft think him-

felf nothing ; and when he does he will eafily efteem others

better than himfelf, and then he will defpife no weak brother;

he will not be proud and cenforioufly prone to mark out others

faults, becaufe he knows fo much of his own. This is the gra-

cious man's great prefervative againft fpintual pride, which
allowed would foon caufe him to fall, and by his fall to bring

fo much the greater difiionour on his Mafter, as his profeflion

had been more eminent. If you mean to fnoot up and to (hew

forth the fruits of an honourable profeffion, you muft be fure

that you go deep into your heart, and be truly lov/ly in the efti-

mation you have of yourfelf.—And then

Secondly^ Tou muft ufe the grace Gcd has bestcived on you to ihe

hentfii of others. How } Your life muft be exemplary. You
muft look that your condudl do recommend the ways of Gcd,
nnd reprove the ways of darknefs. This is the main ftep to

uiefulnefs. Your light muft fbine : fiiine not afFe£ledly, not

on purpofe to be taken notice of, but your behaviour muft be

fuch as manifefts the power of godlineis X.o be in you. But is

this all i Yes 5 nothing can be added more : for what can any

do more than 1st the world fee they love the Lord Jefus Chrilt

in fincerity, and are heartily affe£led toward the good of all

men ? You muft caufe that men fee it every where and in all

things. You muft endeavour always to fpeak and a£l like a

chriftian, and this from a real Jove of God and man ; and

when you do fo, you are in the high road of ufefulnefs. If you

speak like a chriftian, your words will not be corrupt but good

to the ufe of edifying, and all with whom you converfs may by

the
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the bleffing of God be the better for you if they will ; for it

will not be your fault if you withhold not any thing from them
wherein you can be profitable to them. If you aB\\kt a chrif-

tian, you will in every thing you do be reproving vice and re-

commending godlinefs. So that as the true fervant of Chrift

does not underftand God has given him grace merely for him-
felf, but for the benefit of others, fo nis aim is to live, a£l and
fpeak continually in fuch manner as that others may be the

better for him —Thus in humility and an edifying condu£l lies

the duty of thofe who have received that bell of all God's
gifts, his fandtifying grace. You will judge for yonrfelves

how far you have come {hort, and I hope the ccnfideration of

that will ferve to make you more humble. On the other part.

Secondly, How mud others carry themfelves toward i^uch as

are bleiTed with his beft gift, the grace of God? The anfwer is,

they mud lovingly efteem them and follow their example.

—

They muft efteem and love them. This they ought to do, and
this they will certainly do, if they have any love towards God
in them : for Every one that loveth him that begat, hveth him alf»

that is begotten oj him.* No man loves God for nothing, it is

for the mercifulnefs, goodnefs, holinefs, truth and faithfulnefs

we fee to be in God, that we love him. And if we love thefe

properties in God, when we fee any of thefe things in men, we
cannot but love them too. It isimpoifible wefiiould hate holi-

nefs in the-child, if we love it in the father : if we hate- men
for their holinefs we do moft certainly, though we fee it not,

hate God for his holinefs; for * If we love not our brother
* whom we have feen, how can we love God whom we have
* not feen ?'f "Yet notwithftanding this, our Lord has taught

all his followers how little they muft expeft the love and efteem

of the world for their piety and godlinefs. * Marvel not if the
* world hate you, you know it hated me before it hated you :'

and then he adds the reafon of this hatred of the world toward

them, * If ye were of the world, the world would love his

* own i but becaufe ye are not of the world, but I have chofeii

* you out of the world, therefore the world hateth you.'ij:

—

Now therefore. Brethren, have you loved or hated chriftiaii

godlinefs wherever you have feen it ? 'Has your heart rifen

M'ith delight or with difguft toward thofe who would not live

as

* IJoJinv. 1. t IJohiiir.SQ. ^ John xv. 18, 19.
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as others do ? Have you been ready ^o cover their infirmities,

or fat as a fpy upon them to difcover feme flaw in their condu6l
for your own quiet's-fake ? Judge, for yourfelves 5 but fince the

v/crld began God never raifed up a fingle man to himfelf, be-

llowinjo; upon him the heavenly gift of true grace, but all grace-

lefs perfons were immediately fefc againft him, charging him
with hypocrify, oftentation, and what not, for no other reafon

than becaufe he would ferve the God of his fathers. The true

caufe of which has alv/ays been, that the venom of the ferpent

lies unmortined in fuch gracelefs perfons, who cannot there-

fore endure the fervants of God, and the follov/ers of him
who came to deftroy the Vv'orks of the devil. However, all

thofe who bear the image of God in their hearts and lives

ought, for that reafon, to be efteemed and loved. And then

alfo we muft endeavour to follow them as far as they follow

Chrift. Has God fent light into the world merely to be looked

at : No, but that we might be provoked thereby to good
works. We fhould obferve the condu£l one of another to imi-

tate it ; if we fee in another a greater meafure of humility,

meeknefs, zeal, heavenly-mindednefs and deadnefs to the world,

that he is ftriving more earneftly to enter in at the ftrait gate,

this fhould provoke and ftir us up not to envy but to follow

fuch an one. It is a great aggravation of our fin, that we are

lazy and ut ftill, while we fee others running in the race who
have but the fame helps that we have : and by fo doing we dif-

appoint God's defign in fetting the examples of others before

us. The more fliining example of my neighbour I fhould re-

gard as God's call to me ; and while I fee fuch an one outftrip-

ping me, I fhould fuppofe God is faying to me by his good
works, * Up, awake fleeper, be doing, the time is at hand, the
* work is pra£licable, the enemies of your foul may be van-
* quifhed, heaven is fet open, come, run, ftrive, enter, let

* no man take thy crown.' And it is only fo far as I hear and
obey this call, that I honour and reverence the grace of God in.

thofe v/hom God has diftinguifhed by it.

And thus now at laft we are come to an end with the fifth

Commandment, upon which I have Infifted the longer, both

becaufe it is leaft regarded, and alfo demands a conduct that is

moft expreflive of the power of godlinefs. It is then Chrift

appears in his glory upon earth, when he does influence and

fway our hearts to a religious obfervance of relative duties.

—

But,
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But, Brethren, how fadly have we, do we, come (hort ! if after

any Commandment, we have caufe to humble our fouls and
cry for mercy, pleading the righteoufnefs of Chriil in our favour,

it is after this. And it will behove us to make diligent fearch.

hereupon, to prove and try ourfelves, that we may fue out the

pardon in feafon, and obtain grace for the keeping this law.

—

Happy, yea beyond expreffion blcfTed (hall we be, if when the

Lord Cometh he {hall find us fo doing !

And now I difmifs thefe difcourfes on the Law for the pre-

fent, having already much outrun my dcfign of fpeaking to them,

only in Lent : but I thought It unadvifable to ftop in the mid(t

of the fecial duties. If God permit, v/e fliall refume thlsfub-

jeOi with the return of the year. But who knows what
may be in the counfels of God ere that time come ? Where
you or I may be ? We know nothing of to-morrow j this day-

is only ours. Let us work then to day, for we haften to our
end, we are paS ng off the flag?, and doubtlefs many of us are

at the very end of our part, perhaps I am fpeaking the laft

words of mine. If fo, my k(l v/ords are, " May the Lord
Almighty blefs you, direfil you into all truth, and bring you to

everlafting life, thro' Jefus Chrift our Lord." Jmen,

SER-



SERMON XLI

Galatiaks iii. 24.

IVherefure the law was our school-master to bring us unto

Christy that we might be justified by faith,

THE feafon * is now returned wherein we are to profecute

the explanation of the Ten Commandments, in that view
wherein the text doth partly at leaft reprefent the Law ; name-

ly, a Schoolmafler to make known our fins, and by the terror

of its curfe and fcourge to drive us to Chrift. The five firft

Commandments have been fully fpoken to. And I now go

forward to open before you the fixth, Thoujhalt do no murder.

There are two things you know in every Commandment,
fomething required, and fomething forbidden ; and thefe two
always contrary the one to the other ; which do in fuch man-
ner go together, that we cannot omit what a Commandment
requires, but thereby we do what it forbids ; or do what it

forbids, but we omit what it requires ; as, if a man murders

his neighbour, he not only does what this Commandment for-

bids, but moft manifeftly flights all thofe duties of love and

kindnefs it injoins upon him. And fo on the other part, if he

negle£t to give of his ability to his diftrefTed brother, as this

law commands, he is therein guilty of that cruelty which it

plainly forbids.—And farther it muft be obferved, that as re-

lpe£tive fins according to the nature of the Commandment are

forbidden, fo to come fhort in any meafure or thing of that

duty which a Commandment requires and injoins, is to be

guilty of a trefpafs againft it ; fo that as far, for example, as

we come (hort of that love to others both in temper and con-

duct, which this Commandment dire£ts, we are guilty of

breaking

* Preached at Truro, Fehruary 26, 1758.
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breaking it.^—With thefe obfervations before uSlet us now en-

deavour to lay open the fixth Commandment for examination.

Thou /halt do no murder And it may be bed underftood and
remembered when diftributed under thefe three heads.

FirJ} The difpojttion of hearty

Secondly, Tht/peechy

Thirdly, The conduEl it requires of us towards one anothero

KxiA firfty of the difpofition of heart it injoins us to bear one

towards anot'ier. Thou fhalt do no murder •, that is, regard-

ing the difpofition of the heart, thou fhalt neither bear an en-

viouSy revengeful^ nor cruel temper of mind towards any of thy

brethren ; but exercife over them a complacential, meek and

companionate difpofition,

Firfly Thou flialt not bear an envious^ but thou (halt bear a

comphuentialfpirit towards others.— Envy, {lri£l:ly fpeaking, is

that inward hatred of another for fome good thing he has,

which ive have not, but witli for. Hence, according to the

fame ftricSlnefs of fpeech, there is this difference to be obfer-

ved between envy and jealoufy, (though they be both daugh-

ters of the fame mother pride) that hatred of thofe who have

what we have not, but wifh to have, is envy \ hatred of thofe

who, though they have not yet, feem in the way to have be-

yond us, is jealoufy. But notwithftanding this be true in exa£l:

propriety of words, yet thefe two are to be underftood in the

fcripture to fall under the word envy, as indeed they do alfo

in our common language. For the fact and nature of jealoufy

;

you may find many inftances of it in the fcripture, fuch as

Saul's hatred of David left he (hould go beyond him in military

reputation ; and Haman's hatred of Mordecai, becaufe he was
advancing in favour of king Ahafuerus ; and Herod's and the

chief Priefts hatred of Chrift, left he fliouhl take from them
their worldly greatnefs But what need of fcripture inftances,

when the world is every day fo full of them .•" And when with

our wretched hearts it is crime enough to incur diflike, that

any are coming near us in the thing for which we are diftin-

guifhcd ? Whofe heart has not known jealoufy; a fecret rifing

of diflike, which, if unreftrained, has fettled into hatred, a-

gainft thofe we feared were overtaking us } indeed it cannot

be otherwife, while we are proud of that, whatever it be,

which diftinguifiies us ; whether it be Jlation, or wealth, or

knowledge, or Hall in a profeflion, or ftrengthj or beauty, or

No. 6. C c even
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even drefs, or (faddeft of all) even gifts and graces of the holy

Spirit. And then for hatred of ihofe who go beyond us in any
thing; vi^hat a fearful inftance have we thereof in Cain towards

his own brother Abel ? And what had poor Abel done ? Juil

nothing, but that he was the better man of the two. That was
fault enough with Cain's proud heart. His countenancefell^ it

is faid j that is. envy might be feen in his countenance towards

his brother ; he could not endure the fight of him. And what
what was the iflue ? Why firffc he murders himfelf, as I may
fay, with fpite and vexation ; and then took an opportunity,

when they were in the field together, to rife up againft and

flay his brother. And what is all envy but murder in the

heart ? And who is free from it ? He knows little of himfelf

who has not feen that his natural heart is ready enough to wifli

thofe, who ftand in his way, out of his way at any rate. Hor-
rid iniquity of fallen man ! * What indeed is man, that he
* {hould be clean, and he that is born of a woman, that he
* (hould be righteous!'* That inofFenfive child Jofeph ! what
was his fault .? His father was fond of him; and therefore

his brethren mull hate him ; envy lies rankling in their hearts,

till they caft off all pity. Such is the real character of nature

unreftrained, hateful to and hating one another.^ This envy is a

raging fin in the world. The efFe£l:s of it are not always alike

terrible j but the thing itfelf is beyond meafure finful ; yet

that man is ftark blind who thinks he has never had any incli-

nations and flirrings of envy in his heart; and he has been a

godly man indeed, who has at no time in any degree indulged

them. Such are jealoufy and envy, the daughters of pride

;

you may eafily know by their features, that their father is no
other than the devil.

But (hould you be able to fay you are free concerning envy,

you may not therefore think you are quit of the demands of

this law upon this head ; for it not only forbids that malignant

fpirit, but it does not permit you to be indifferent about the pro-

fperity of your neighbour in foul and body ; it requires you to

rejoice in it ; and that it is plain you do not, if you are only

indifferent whether it goes well or ill with your neighbour.—

God has made us members one of another ; all one by nature,

snd he expedls we (hould all be fo by gi-ace •, and therefore his

will

* Job XV. 14 \ Titus iii. 3.
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will is that we all love one another ; which doubtlefs we do
not, if the profperitjr of others gives us no pleafure. The main
thing he would have us rejoice in concerning others, is the

profperity of their fouls, that with regard to godlinefs and glory

they are in a thriving condition ; and alfo that our joy over

them fhould be in proportion to the meafure of grace and

godlinefs we fee in them ; and fo of courfe, the clofer we fee

any walking after Ghrift, the better we fhould be pleafed, and

the more complacency we fhould take in them j yea when we
fee much more diftinguilhed chriftians than ourfelves. This

the law requires. Judge you for yourfelves whether you have

not come (hort of it. But then alfo it reaches to the temporal

conditions of our neighbours ; we mud not regard their world-

ly profperity with an envious eye ; but muft rejoice therein as

far as there is ground for doing fo, that is, as fair as we fee

grace along with profperity to ufe it to God's glory : for other-

wife profperity is indeed a curfe from God, and fuch a thing

therefore as he who loves his neighbour's foul cannot rejoice

in. As we may not bear an envious, fo neither.

Secondly., May we bear a revengeful temper towards any of our

neighbours, but muft be difpofed in meeknefs of fpirit toward

all and every one of them. Here, whatever many may think

of the littlenefs of fuch things, all caufelefs anger, and all that

refentment which lies upon the heart concerning thofe we are

difpleafed with, and moft of all when it fettles into malicious

hatred against them, with wilhes and contrivances of revenge

in any fort or way ; all thefe, being in their very nature felfifti

and devilifti, are peremptorily condemned by this command-
ment. Chrift explains it in this very manner himfelf, in order

to fhew us the abundance of our guilt. Isay unioyou^ whosoever

is angry lu'ith his brother without a cause^ (upon any felfilh con-

fideration) shall be in danger of thejudgement* And if fo feem-

ingly light a thing as hafty, rafh anger, which quickly paffes

away perhaps, makes us liable to the curfe of the law, what

ihall we think of the matter when the injury really or fuppof-

edly received, 'ixes an allowed diftance, difgufl: and refent-

ment on the heart, at lad fettles into downright malice, and

brings forth wiflies and contrivances of retaliation ? You may
fee the whole of this in its true light in the condu<5t of Jacob's

C c 2 tW9

* Matt. V. 22.
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two fons, Simeon and Leviy towards the ShechemiteSy becaufc

of the injury done their fifter Ditjah*. Firft they fell into rafti

anger j it is faid, < When the fons of Jacob heard of it, the

men were grieved, and they were very wroth.' Wroth, you
will fay ! why fhould they not ? was there not a caufe ? No,
not for fuch an anger as theirs, which was not fo much for the

dilhonour done to God, as for the aiFront put on themfelves,

as you may fee by the laft verfe of the chapter, ' Should he deal

with our fifter as with an harlot ?' There in the words ourftster

lay the grief ; the honour of the family was ftained ; this

fiiews plainly enough of what temper chiefly their anger was.

And, O ! with what a furious look, and vehement tone I war-

rant you, they fpoke these words to their father ! But it did

not (lop here. 1 heir anger refted in their bofom, and fettled in

a fixed refentment, the fcandal lay upon their minds, they could

by no means reconcile themfelves to put up with the wrong

:

and under this fpirit no one about them I dare fay could have

a good word or a kind look from them. At length Shechem^s

love to their fi.'ter gave them a fair opportunity of revenge.

—

This was fweet to them. And now they could diflemble

friendlhip, and lie, and make a cloke of religion to bring about

their purpofe. Till all things having anfwered their black de-

figns, they took their fwords, and without remorfc or pity flew

not only Sbeckem but old Hamor his father, with all the males

they could lay their hands upon. And then their brethren fell

i 1 alfo, and carried off, like a company of plunderers and rob-

bers, all they could get. You fee here a terrible inflance of

rafli anger, of the horrid eflTedls it will produce, and the great

fin of not leaving vengeance unto God. How far any thing

like this may have been our cafe, whether we have not been

often guilty of rafh and finful anger, whether anger has not

fettled mto refentment, and we have not meditated and taken

revenge as far at leaft as the fear of puniftiment and the re-

itraint of the laws of the land would permit us, I must leave

every one to enquire for himfclf.—But left any may think they

have little or no blame on this head, becaus they are not of

this hot pafTionate humour, and love to be quiet, and fo for

the fake of their own eafe make no ftir upon every trifle ; we
piuft confider, that by this commandment thofe dispofitions

of

* Gen. xxxiv. C
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of mind towards others, which are the dire£i: contraries to this

angry furious revengeful fpirit, and which fall under the ge-

neral word meekness, are injoined upon us.

K%firjly We muft bear a kind and courteous temper of heart

towards others, as being members of ourfelves ; we and they

being of one blood, and having the fame Father j for which

reafon a man of ' ftrife and debate, and that ftrikes with the

fift of wickednefs,' is faid by the Prophet Ifaiah^ ' to hide hira-

felf from his own flefh.'* This temper is fet out by St Peter as

that great ornament in wives which God makes much account

of in them : but it is as true of their hufbands, and of all men,

as of them, that ' the ornament of a meek and quiet fpirit is

in the fight of God of great price.f

Secondly^ A difpofition to conftrue every thing in the beft

part. To hope all thing?, even the beft we can, and to fee

every thing in the moft favourable light refpe£ting all men,
enemies as well as friends, is what this commandment requires,

of us. And furely it is but an ill token of true affection

and love, if we be waiting as it were to find fault, greeJy to

fwallow the leaft accufation againft another, ready to believe

it, and forward to make the worft of it. This (hews a mali-

cious and revengeful fpirit.

Thirdly^ Another part of this meeknefs is a forgiving temper^

* Forgiving one another, even as God for Chrift's fake hath for-

* given you ?':j: as much as to fay, ' No man can receive fuch

* injuries from another, as himfelf hath offered to and been for-

* given by God; and therefore God expects you fhould lay

* afide all of yot all thoughts of revenge, and forgive one another

* from your hearts.' And let us remember there is no limi-

tation to this command, becaufe of the greatnefs of the injury

done us. Whatever it be, we muft forgive it, and be ready

in the fincerity of our hearts to return good for it, as if it had
never been offered. He that cannot bring his heart to this, to

forgive his enemy, and do him good, is a tranfgrefibr of this

commandment, and liable to the fearful judgement of God for

the fame j as you may fee in the parable recorded at the end 06

the eighteenth chapter of St Matthew.
And fourthly y a peaceable temper is another branch - f meek-

nefs. We muft be of that temper, as, * if it be pofiTible, and
C c 3 as

* Isaiah Iviii. 4, 7. f 1 Pet. iii. 4. + Ephes. iv. 32,
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* as much as lleth in us, to live peaceably with all men.'*-~
We muft really defire to be at peace with all men, and ufe all

honeft endeavours actually to be fo. We muft do nothings

as far as we may avoid it, that will any way tend to open a

breach or to keep it open ; and where it is once opened, wc
muft not ftand upon niceties, but give up any thing in our

power to get it healed. * What care I for their difpleafure ?'

If they be angry, they muft be pleafed again. Shall I fubmit

to fuch an one ? Such fpeeches are marks, however common,
of a very ungentle and ungodly fpirit.

But Thirdly, we may not be of a cruel, but muft be of a

companionate dispofition. Not cruel either to our neighbours

fouls or bodies. Not to their fouls. There is nothing in

which man can fo nearly refemble the devil, as by rejoicing

at the fall and (in of another. Yet doubtless there were fuch

at Corinth, whofe cruelty herein fet the apoftle upon putting

them in mind of their great uncharitablenefs in fo doing.

—

Charityy faith he, rejoiceih not in iniquity \\ and therefore of what
temper are fome of you, who, envious of the religious attain-

ments of others, are waiting for their halting, and ready to

rejoice at it ; yea, and that fo much the more, as they have

been eminent in their profeffion .'' Then again, as we may not

rejoice in others fins, fo may we not lead any'^nto fin; as thofe

do who take pleafure In making others drunk, or in putting

them upon any kind of wickednefs. Nor may we make a

mock at fin in others, turning it into a laughing matter ; for

this tends to harden them, and (hews much cruelty toward
their fouls in our hearts. Nor finally may we encourage any
fin by our example and condu£t, as not concerned v/hat influ-

ence our behaviour may have upon them, fo we feem to keep

ourfelves unhurt. These, and the like, are great marks of a

eruel mercilefs difpofition towards the fouls of others, and high

provocations againft God j whofe will is that we Ihould be of

the very contrary temper, tenderly affeftioned to each others

fouls. He condemns a carelefs indifference about the falvation

and fpiritual eftate of our neighbours, as though we fhould fay,-

What care I what becomes of my neighbours, fo I myfelf get

fafe to heaven ? Truly this is not the way thither. God will

have us to compafiionate poor finners, to mourn and weep for

them,

* Rom. xii. IS. f 1 Cor. xiii. 6;
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them, and be ready to do every thing we can for their good..

This wasChriil's fpirit ; he mourned in the very bottom of his

heart for finners, he w^ept over loft Jerufalem, and was ready

to fufFer any thing for our fouls fake. And as far as we have
come (hort of his temper, we have tranfgrefled this command-
ment. And then as to mens temporal concerns, all mercilefs

rejoicing over, yea and indifference to their affliftions, whe-
ther in body or eftate, is here condemned. Self-love and world-

ly intereft are ready to beget this fpirit of cruelty in us. You
fee how they did it in wicked Herod respecting the poor in-

fants ;* and in the Prieft and Levite in the cafe of the wounded
traveller ;f and we may fee the like efFe6ls of them upon the

hearts of the covetous every day. O what an unfeeling, cruel,

tyrannical, oppreffive temper, doth there arife out of the love

of money, and the luft of power ! how has this temper raged

through the world, deftroyed the inhabitants thereof, and (hut

out pity and compaffion towards any obje6ls of mifery ! in

greater or lefs degree it is probable it has infe£led us all : for

have we always, and as we ought, pitied the poor -, mourned
with the afflicted ; felt for the oppressed orphan and v.'idow,

and delivered them as we might out of the hand of the op-

preflbr? As members of the fame body, have we been affli(3:-

ed with the fons and daughters of forrow, and ready to com-
fort them with our words, liberalities and prayers ' Yet this

is compaffion : and by failing in any part of the whole extent

thereof, we have trefpafled againft this holy law of God.

And fo much for the difpofition of heart required by this?

commandment. Of which I have fpoken thus largely, because

the life and fpirit of this law lies herein ; and because, if we
are tolerably free from outward grofs aCis of envy, revenge and

cruelty, we are apt to imagine this commandment has no

charge of guilt againft us. A (hort word will be fufficient

upon each of the other two heads : and therefore 1 have only

to obferve on the

S^fo«<^head, that we muft indulge and gratify neither envy,

revenge nor cruelty in our tongues ; but from a real affecTiion;

one towards another our words muft be charitable and kind.

Yet when envy, refentment or unmercifulnefs, are in the heart,

how impoffible is it to confine the tongue ! Confider now,

C c 4 how

* Matt. ii. 1.— 1^. t L«kex.30,3r,
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how have you fpoken of thofe your heart difliked, becaufe

they were more eminent than yourfelf m wealth, fkill, or

piety ; in (hort of thofe who flood in your way ? What, was
there never any bitternefs upon your tongue, nothing of the

poifon of afps under your lips, no words tending needlefsly to

lefTen them, no artful infinuation of their defe6l ? Yet all

thefe were envious fpeechcs. Or again, did your tongue never

tranfgrefs the bounds of meeknefs in fpeaking of thofe who had

injured you indeed, or you thought had done fo? What, at

no time did you ufe any contemptuous words to them or re-

proachful words of them, by complaining to any one you met
how ill they had ufed you, and how abominable they were ?

Kas your tongue, I fay, never been fet on fire by the hell of

refentment and revenge, and been employed in doing mifchief

to an enemy ? Or finally, have your words been ever free of

cruelty and full of mercy ? You know how Shimei curfed

David in diflrefs :* and did you never fpeak a difdainful word
to your brother in the day of his trouble ? The Pharifees look-

ing on Jefus hanging on the crofs wagged their heads, and faid,

jfzh thou ;f and did you never fhake your head at a brother fal-

len from profperity, or cry Ah thou^ pride will have a fall \ or

by any cruel word add reproach to afRiclion ? O how gracious

were all the words that proceeded out of the mouth of Jefus !

Shew me one envious, revengeful, cruel word, in all that he

fpoke ! Upon his tongue was the law of kindnefs, becaufe on

his heart was the law of love. We have all need to be afhamed,

remembering how little we have taken heed to our ways, not

to commit murder againft our brother with our tongue.

The third thing was our condudl. 1 hou fhalt not do any

damage to thy brother in foul or body, but (halt do him all

the good thou canft in both. Ycu fay, I never murdered any

one, I never took away the life of my neighbour ; but have

you been no (Iriker ? God allows not that ; he fays, Vengeance

is mine. But did you never do damage to other peoples fouls ?

Have you never put them upon fin ^ or if not, have you never

led them into or encouraged them in fin i Here we are all

guilty ; we have all led others into fin whether we defigned it

or no, and that by our example •, yea, and I am fure we have

encouraged them in fin by not fetting our whole influence a-

g^inft

* 2 Sam. xvi. 5, 7, 8. f ^^ark xv. 29,
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gainft it. And this, who will fay he has not done? who will fay-

he has done what he might for the help of poor finners, and for

the eftabliftiment of fuch as are feeking God ? What minifter,

•what magiftrate, what parent, what mailer, what man of

wealth, what man of knowledge, will fay this? Sirs, the

charge of murdering fouls lies againft us all. The Lord give

us grace to repent it heartily ! I he Lord deliver us from this

blood-guiltinefs ! The Lord enable us to do good to the fouls

one of another, according to our power, the rcit of our days !

1 have only to obferve farther, that the Law, ^houjlalt do

no murder^ is expreffed in fuch general terms, as plainly to

prohibit our doing any hurt to ourfelves in body or foul, and
to enjoin the taking all due care of the one and the other. Our
fouls and bodies are God's. Therefore we mull negle6l nei-

ther, nor can we do damage to either of them without incur-

ring the curfe of God. And if fo, what (hall become of thofc

word of murderers, thofe who murder themlelves, thofe who
murder their fouls and bodies too, thofe who are doing this

continually for years together ? And yet this is moit evidently

the cafe of all drunkards efpecially, of all gluttons, and alfo of
fornicators and whoremongers for the moil part.—But if you
would hear more on this head, I mull refer you to the catechi-

fmg in the evening, when what you have now heard will be
illuftrated and improved.

SER.



SERMON XLIL

Galatians iii. 24.

Wlierefore the law was our schoolmasfer^ to bring us unto

Christ, that zve might hejustified by faith,

TTTHILE our conduft has been brought under examination
' ' by the Law of God ; and while in pafTing from one
Commandment to another, we are found guilty of every one
of them ; whence is it that we are fo little moved at the fight

of what we have done, fo little concerned about the curfe

threatened againft us for our tranfgreffions, and that the publi-

can's cry,* fo exactly fitted to our cafe, rifes fo coldly on our

heart ? Jefus fits at the right hand of God ; from that exalted

place he looks down upon us ; feated in glory he lifts up his

voice, * Come, finners, come to me and be faved ; guilty con-
< demned periftiing finners, come to me. My blood ftiall

• cleanfe you from all your fins, your fins fliall not be your
* deftru6lion; come to me and live.' Thus Jefus invites.—But
how is it, that we are fo flow of coming.' Is there no certainty

in God's law, no reality that we have broken it, or nothing

terrible in the curfe it threatens us with .'* Alas, all thefe are

certain, real and terrible : but our hearts, our fl;ubborn hearts !

there lies the mifchief. Neither the terrors of Sinai, nor the

more moving language of Calvary ; neither judgement nor

mercy ; neither death nor life ; neither hell norheaven, will move
them, or move them but a little. We have been already con-

demned in our own confciences by fix of God's Command-
ments : but are we fled for refuge to Jefus from the ftorm of

God's wrath ? Yea, are we all come nearer to him in the in-

creafing fight of our vilenefs ? Then my labour has not been

m

*Luke xviii. 13.
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in vain. But if not ; if our iniquity has not found us out,

and we are ftill infenfible to our mifery and unfolicitous about

God's mercy, how is our guilt increafed by fo much fruitlefs

pains ufed upon us ! how can we anfwer it now to our own
confciences ! how (liall we anfwer it to Jefus when he comes
in his glory ! We (hould ferioufly confider, that (in committed,

how long ibever ago, is guilt contracted; that guilt contracted,

is punifhment infured -, that punifhment infured will never be
remitted but only by the mercy of God in the merits of a Re-
deemer; and that mercy will never be ours, unlefs v/e humbly,
heartily and penitently fue for it. You fee the ufe we (hould

make of the Commandments. I pray you fet yourfelves thus

to improve them. May the Lord fo blefs what I am now to

fay on the feventh Commandment to all your fouls.

As we are men, and fo the one part of our compofition is

body, we have all animal defires and appetites in common
with other fenfitive creatures ; hunger, thirft, and the like, are

common to us with all the animal world. But then feeing we
are reafonable beings alfo, and fliould be religious, God will

have thefe animal appetites kept in due fubje6lion, and direc-

ted according to the meafures he has prefcribed for that pur-

pofe : that is to fay, no animal appetite mud be allov/ed to

ufurp a place that does not belong it, by engroffing the heart,

and taking to itfelf the dire£tion of our minds and wills ; but

muft be kept within fuch bounds, and ordered by fuch rules,

as God has fet it. When thus kept in fubje£lion, and thus or-

dered, as it has nothing finful in itfelf, being purely animal,

fo it will anfwer the great purpofe of prefervation for which
God defigned it. And this is the rule of duty regarding the

natural appetites of hunger and thirft- Meat and drink muft
be ufed for prefervation, and therefore the natural defire of

them muft be kept within the bounds of a fober moderation.

To delight the foul in the expectation of them, and to ufe

them with excefs is intemperance. And fo it is regarding that

animal appetite more fpecially defigned in this Commandment.
When indulged in the heart with delight it becomes a finful

luft, and when gratified out of the bounds God has prefcribed

to it, it becomes a finful adt, varying accordmg to the nature

of the a£l itfelf, as committed with others or with our own
bodies only, and fo called fornication, adultery, felf-poliution,

and other abominable names, which I care not to mention.

—

Hunger
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Hunger is no excufe for gluttony, nor thirft for drunkennefs ;

no more is that other animal appetite for luft and unclean-

nefs : gluttony, drunkennefs, luft, are firfl: in the heart, there

they defile the foul, and turn the reafonable man into a very

animal ; and from the heart they come out in fuch vaiious a£ts

as refpefVively belong to each of them.

What has been faid may ferve to (hev/ that the general de-

fign of the Commandment is to keep our bodies in a due ftatc

of fubje6tion to our fpirits : and therefore that there are thefe

two great duties enjoined upon us by it, chnjlity and temperance.

FirJIy It requires us to be chafte ; now from what was juft

above advanced, you underftand there is an inward and out-

ward chaftity.

Inward chaftity is keeping the heart for God, not fufFering

it to be defiled by any unchafte and filthy delights. * Whofo-
* ever looketh upon a woman to luft after her, hath committed
* adultery with her already in his heart',* is Chrift's interpre-

tation of the fpiritual meaning of this Commandment. And
what he fays of looking upon a woman to luft after her, muft
be extended to all manner of unclean defires. We muft har-

bour no fuch guefts. Whenever we do, we hurt our own
fouls, and fin agaiuft God. Every indulgence of this kind is a

fin.—But then how much more, when thefe are formed into

habits, and lewdnefs is the very charadler of the foul,- takes fire

at every obje£l, is entertained and even courted, and fpeaks at

every look ; when, as the fcripture expreiTes it, it appears nviib

a nvhore'sforeheady and e^esfull ofadulter-^? What a ghaftly crea-

ture then • how deformed in the fight of man and God !

—

Chaftity muft reign upon our hearts ; heaven-born chaftity,

the daughter of divine love : and her child modefty muft be
with her ; modefty, harmlefs in look, decent in apparel, re-

ferved in gefture, innocent in words, her face apt to blufh,

and her back turned upon every appearance of indecency.

Chaftity is alfo oiitwardy expreflive of that purity of heart

which lodges within. The hand, the tongue, the eye, every

member of the body muft be kept pure : and accordingly all

kind of actions, which are in any degree contrary hereto, are

abfolutely condemned. ' It is a fhame', faith our apoftle, 'even
* to fpeak of thofe things which are done of them in fecret'.f

But

* Matt. v. 2S. t Ephes. v. 12.
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But he had before faid what kind of things they were, * Fornl-

* cation, and all uncleannefs, let it not be once named amongfi;

* you, as becometh faints. Neither filthinefs, nor foolilh

* talking, nor jefting, which are not convenient : but rather

* gi^^"R °^ thanks. For this ye know, that no whoremonger,
* nor unclean perfon, hath any inheritance in the kingdom of

* Chrift, and of God' f Mod peremptorily every zOi of un-

cleannefs is condemned ; I refer the parties concerned to the

particulars, being both afhamed, and alfo holding it improper

to fpeak of them. Only, confidering the importance and

need there is in this our day of the alarming remark, I would
obferve concerning fornication and adultery, that they are fins

which damn two fouls at once; and yet that felf-uncleannefs

is held by divines to be a greater fin than eitherof them.

Secondly^ 1 emperance is the other duty required by this

Commandment. By temperance is meant an holy moderation

concerning meat, drink, fleep and relaxation, Now intempe-

rance is here forbidden in a double refpe£t, both as it is an

indulgence of the body, and as by being fo, it minifters oc-

cafion to, and nourifhes luft.

Firjiy Intemperance is prohibited for its own fake. The
heart muft not be in any of thefe things to delight in them,

nor the body be indulged in them You may not fet your

heart upon eating, be nice and curious about it, nor eat beyond
the refrefhment of nature ; this is gluttony : And I am fure the

fcriptures rank gluttony and drunkennefs in the fame degree of

fihfulnefs, however we may have learnt to do otherwife. You
may not fet your heart upon drink, nor ufe it to excefs : if

you do you are a drunkard. And take it with you, that God
will judge, whether you have ioved or indulged in drink by
his reckoning, not vours. You may not fancy it to be no fin

to love your pillov and to indulge yourfelf there, when God
would have you up to pray and labour. You may not fet

your heart on relaxations \ as far as you do, Tou are a lover of
pleafuresy more than a lover ofGod;* and if you give yourfelf up
to them, fquai'.der your time upon them, and lofe yourfelf in

them, though man may not condemn you for it, yet afluredly

God will, ihefe, gluttony, drunkennefs, floth and idlenefs,

are bodily indulgences, and abfolutely forbidden. They fet

the

t Ephes. v. 4, 5. * 2 Tim. iij. 4
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the body above the foul ; and turn the man into an animal.

—

For what need of being a reasonabis creature, to eat, and drink*

and deep, and be idle ? The beaft of the field can do this as well

as we. Queftionlefs, God has given us a reafonable foul for

higher purpofes : and doubtlefs he experts a better account
from us of the ufe. we have made of that noble diftinftion,

than to have levelled ourfelves v/ith the brutes. Could a brute

fpeak, would it be any other language than this, Let us eat and
drink, and ke merry : alas, that ever this fhould be the language

of reafonable man I that fo many of mankind fhould have loft

tiie thought and inclination of fpeaking any other !

Bnt /econd'y. Intemperance is not only prohibited as it is fin-

ful in itfelf, but alfo as it gives occafion to, and nourifhes luft.

And this a life of indulgence does : it is the very food of luft.

The grievous fin of Sodom is afcribed to this very caufe in the

prophet Ezekiel. * Behold, this was the iniquity of thy fifter

* Sodom. Pride, fulnefs of bread, and abundance ofidlenefs

* was in her and in her daughters. And they were haughty,
« and committed abomination before me.'* And Jeremiah

fpeaks in the very fame manner of the Jews. ' When I had
* fed them to the full, then they committed adultery, and af-

« fembled themfelves by troops in the harlots houfes. They
* were as fed horfes in the morning,' (what can fo ftrongly

reprefent a body pampered with indulgence ! the confequence

follows) * every one neighed after his neighbour's wife.'f

Thus luft is the effeft of a body gratified in meat, drink, floth

and idlenefs.— Yea, and if we confider only either of thefe

feparately, we may find fcripture inftances of horrible lufts

committed under the influence of each of them. Thus what
made the Sodomites fo wanton but fulnefs of bread ? That

is, their delicate living and high feeding ? What made Lot

commit fuch dreadful inceft with his own daughters, but

drunhe?:nefs ?\\ Or what filled David, or his fon Amnon after

him, Vv'lth fo much In ft but a fit of floth and idlenefs ?§ The
cafe of Amnon is very particular. In the heat of his youth,

and no doubt in the abundance of floth and idlenefs alfo, be-

ing the king's fon, he was fallen in love with Tamar his bro-

ther Abfalom's fifter. Inftead of taking any methods of felf-

denial,

* Ezekiel xvi. 49,-'"50. f Jer. v. 7, 8.

H Gen. xix.31,--36. § 2 Sam. xi. 2.~xiii. 1,—14
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denial, it is faid, * he was fo vexed, that he fell {ick for his

' filler Tamar ;' that is, he gave way to the pafTion, and let

it occupy his whole foul, leaving no room for other employ-

ment. Sloth now and idlenefs had their full power ; and his

unclean defires grew to fuch a head, that he is ready to facri-

fice every thing to his inclination. He readily complies with

the wicked counfel of his friend Jonadab. He lays hlmfelf

down on his bed and feigns himfelf fick, his father comes to

fee him ; it is his father muft fend his own daughter and Am-
non's own filler to be facrificed to his paffion ; and while (lie

is afFe^ionately doing him the kindeft offices, he takes advan-

tage of them to ruin her. What a fcene of villainy, hypocrify

and ingratitude was here ! Was there ever a more dreadful

fcene a£led ! It coll him his life quickly after : but he was fo

under the abfolute dominion, fo under the raging influence of
paflion, that he conGdered no confequences ; and lull made
him fet no value upon (I do not fay his confcience, for it is

plain he had none, but) his honour and his life.—And now
after fuch inftances, we may cry, if we will, what harm is

there in living high, in taking a glafs, and following indolence,

cafe and pleafures, fo one can afford fuch things ? Why, if

there were not, which yet there is, any fin in fuch indulgences

feparately and in themfelves confidered, yet you fee what pro-

vocatives they are to lull : and fo I doubt not all have found
them who have given themfelves to them.

And therefore this commandment, which regards chaftity,

does enjoin us all fuch means as ferve to reftrain lull ; and
thefe are the contraries of this gluttony, drunkennefs, floth

and idlenefs, by which it is promoted. • I keep under my
* body, and bring it into fubje£lion,'* faith 8t Paul. Well,
and how did he do this ? What, by faring fumptuoufly, and
drinking plentifully, living at his eafe, and doing little or
nothing ^ No. We hear nothing of his feafl:ings, but he telJs

us, * He was in fadings often. He tells us, he fuffered much
* hunger and thirft, that he was in labours more abundant, and
* knew what it was to undergo wearinefs and painfulnefs, cold
* and nakednefs.'f By fuch a life as this it was he kept un-
der his body and brought it into fubje£tion. And you fee the

will of God is, that in order to our purity in heart and life,

we (hould,

Fiyft,

* 1 Cor. ix. 27. f 2 Cor. xi. QS.'-'f!?.
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Firjl, Be moderate In the ufe of meats and drinks, and, as

need is, give ourfelves to fading and abftinence. We mull
learn and pra6life the lefTon of ' putting the knife to our throat,

* if we be given to appetite.'* The meaning is, we muft not

indulge our palates in the quantity or variety of the things fet

before us \ but always ufe such a moderation as rather to keep

on the fide of too little, than run any hazard of too much.—
Nor muft we always eat, even what nature requires, but ab-

ftain at proper feafons, for the better keeping the body in fub-

jeflion to the fpirit. Fafting is moft certainly recommended
in fcripture, but juft as prayer is to be ufed, as need requires

and difcretion diredls You obferve I am not fpeaking of more
folemn fafts enjoined by authority, but of private ones recom-
mended by the example of fcripture Saints, and called for by
the neceflities of our own fouls. If you will not fubmit to

this moderation and abflinence, do not wonder if you cannot

preferve the chaftity of your heart or life.

Secoudlyy Be diligent in your calling. Labour keeps the

mind employed, and the body under; whereas floth both gen-

ders luft, and gives it opportunity, if you are idle, the flefli

will be bufy ; and how fair an occafion do you give it by hav-

ing nothing elfe to do, but to attend upon it ! If you will be

crying upon your bed, * A little more fleep, a little more llum-

* ber ;' if you will put your hands in your bofom, inftead of

putting them to your work ; if you fee a lion in your (hop,f

and cannot endure to be in it : what advantage could luft de-

lire, which you do not yield to it ? You muft not be idle ; we
muft be all employed ; God has work for us all in the wo Id,

and indeed the moft for thofe who feem to have the leaii tj

do. Application muft both keep under the body, and find

engagement for the foul. And this will go a great way to-

wards preferving chaftity.

And laJiJy, We muft be aware of the recreations we ufe,

and how we ufe them. They muft be innocent in themfelves,

(and that many of them are not) elfe they are both a fin and

a fnare. It has been fuppofed that when ' Dinah went to fee

(that is, to vifit) the daughters of the land,! (lie went upon an

unwarrantable errand. Probably (lie was mixed with them

in their idolatrous fports and dances, when Shechem took her,

and

* Prov. xxiii. 2. f Prov. xxvi. 13. + Gen. xxxiv. U
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and lay with her.—Nor muft relaxations only be in themfelves

innocent, they muft be alfo ufed innocently, if we mean not

to be hurt by them. We are not to go to them in an unguard-

ed frame, or forget ourfelves hi them, for then we lay our-

felves open to temptation y and we muft not give that time to

them which is owing to more important employments, for

then they are in truth direct bodily indulgences ; and fo it can
be no wonder if they give occafion to luft.

I thought thefe hints concerning the means of chaftity, arif-

ing from the head of temperance, to be no improper conclu-

{ion of a difcourfe on the feventh commandment. In fpeaking

to which you will eafily fee, that, becaufe of the delicacy o£

the fubjeft, many things of the chiefeft importance, and which
are moft fignally aimed at by this law, have been but glanced

upon by the way, and left to every one's own more retired

and deliberate refle£lion. The fpirituality of this command-
ment has, I hope, been made plain ; and is now fubmitted to

your ferious conGderation. May the Lord in mercy blefs it to

us all, for Jefus Chrift's fake.

No. 6, 39

»
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SERMON XLIII.

GaLATIANS, iii. 24,

IVhej^efore the law was our schoolmastej\ to bring lis unto

Christ, that we might be justified byfaith.

O/AT is the tranfgfejfion of the Laiv*. And If every tranfgref-
*-' fion of the Law be a fin •, whence comes it, that while
our fins are fo many, our apprehenfions are fo flight ? Some
indeed tremble, neither does all their frequent hearing of the

merit of a Redeemer's blood ftill the clamour of their confci-

ences. But others, the moft, fin and fear not ; not all the

terrors of Sinai move them, though all thcfe terrors be aftu-

ally thundering againft them. And how dreadful are they !

Let the manner of giving the Lav/ fpeak, though it can but

faintly figure the terrors of the wrath of an avenging God.
* Be ready, faid the Lord, againft the third day, for the third

* day the Lord will come down in the fight of all the people.

* Set bounds unto the people j fay to them, Take heed, go
* not up into the mount, or touch the border of it : whofo-
* ever toucheth the mount fhall be furely put to death, whe-
* ther it be beaft or man, it (hall not live : when the trumpet
* foundeth long, they Ihall come up to the m.ount. —And it

* came to pafs on the third day in the morning, that there

* were thunders and lightnings, and a thick cloud upon the

* mount, and the voice of the trumpet exceeding loud ; fo that

* all the people that were in the camp trembled.—And Mofes
* brought forth tlie people out of the camp to meet God.

—

* And Sinai was altogether on a fmoke, becaufe the Lord de-

* fcended upon it in fire : and the fmoke thereof afcended as

* the

* 1 John iii. 4.
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' the fmoke of a furnace, and the whole mount quaked greatly,

' And when the voice of the trumpet founded long, and waxed
* louder and louder, Mofes fpake, and God anfwered him by
* a voice.—And God came down on mount Sinai on the top
* of the mount. And all the people faw the thunderings and
* the lightnings, and the noife of the trumpet, and the moun-
* tain fmoking : and when the people faw it, they removed,
* and ftood afar off.—And faid. Let not God fpeak with us,

* left we die.—And God fpake all thefe words, faying, I am
* the Lord thy God, which have brought thee out of the Land
* of Egypt, out of the houfe of bondage.'* Thus God appeared

terrible in giving the Law : what will the terrors be, when he
(hall come to avenge himfelf of the tranfgreflbrs of it ! What
will be the terrors of a judgment-day, a day of recompence,

whereof God himfelf had faid, * Yet once more I (hake not
* the earth only, but alfo heavenf !' O finners, our God is a

confuming fire : and who of you will be able to ftaud when He
appeareth? Nowis thedayof falvation. Death hafteneth. Thea
your day is over. Humble yourfelves. Come to Jefus. Live.

I am now to explain to you the eighth Commandment.

—

'J'houJI^alt notJleal.

The great duty required by this Commandment is contented-

nefs, and the great fin forbidden is covetoufnefs. God will

have us, as thofe who depend on him, and live entirely by his

bounty, to be content with fuch things as we have, becaufe

they are, be they more or lefs, what he gives us, and judges

litteft to beftow on us. He will have us truft iii him for our

daily bread, and all the blefiings of life : and reckons it a great

diftionour done him, when we are careful and anxious for the

things we really need, and much more when we fet ourfelyes

to defire the things we need not. Take notice therefore, that

contentment is being quiet and fatisfied with God's care of us

in worldly things, chearfuUy ufing what he gives us to-day,

and nothing doubting he will provide for us to-morrow,

in the way of our duty and diligent labour in our calling. As
far as we fail of this quiet fatisiiednefs in God's fatherly care

of us, are afraid to ufe what he gives us, or anxious about the

morrow, we come finfully {hort of contentednefs, and are

guilty of covetoufnefs. The nature of which fin of covetouf-

nefs lies therefore in thefe two things.

D D 2 Fivfti

* Exod. xix, XX. t Heb. xii. 26.
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Firjtf An unbelieving diftruft of God concerning thofe

things of the world which we really need for ourfelves and fa-

milies. It is a great fin againft God to queftion his bleffing

upon our honeft labour. It both denies that he orders all

things by his wife and«good providence, and alfo flatly gives

the lie to his plaineft promifes. God will blefs the honeft la-

bours of fuch as truft in him : and fuch do believe that what
he fends is beft for them, be it little or much.
~ Secondly^ The other ingredient in covetoufnefs is carnal de-

fire, putting us a lufting after the things we really need not

;

whether pride, hungering after worldly wealth, becaufe of the

prefent honour that attends the pofleflbr of it, or love of indul-

gence, that defires to have wherewith to gratify its lufts,

—

Thefe two are the firft principles of covetoufnefs ; and would
you trace up any covetous defire to its fountain-head, you
Ihould find it arofe either from an unbelieving miftruft of God
for what was neceffary, or from a carnal defire of what war.

not fo. Both the one and the other of which are theft in the

fight of God, and that « love of money, which/ he aflures us,

* is the root of all evil*.' Let this fuffice for the inward dif-

pofition required or condemned by this Commandment. In

which as far as we are wanting, we fhall alfo be likely to tranf-

grefs in the outward duties enjoined upon us, and be found in

the practice of injuftice, n'lggardlinefs, and tuajtefulnefsy which
three include all manner of ftealing.

Tha Jirfi outward fin here forbidden is injuftice, to which
we {hall be fadly pufhed by covetoufnefs, if it be in our hearts,

whether it arife from a diftruft of God's providence regarding

the things we really need, or from the infatiable defires begot-

ten in us by the pride of life and th^ luft of indulgence, after

the things we really do not need. And here I muft proclaim

aloud againft that worldly maxim, * Sell as dear, and buy as

* cheap, as you can,' as abfolutely difiioneft ; being moft diredlly

contrary to that rule of our Lord's : * Whatfoever ye would
« that menfhould do unto you, even fo do ye unto them. 'God
does not admit that as a good charaCler, ' to be a man of fliarp-

* nefs in bufinefs j' which, if I underftand it right, is to have

the wit of outwitting others. There is a market price in all

traffic, and that every man ought contentedly to take or give.

But

* I Tim. vi. 10.
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But to buy as cheap and fell as dear as I can, is to take the li-

berty of availing myfelf of another's ignorance or neceflity;

which is a treatment I {hould not like toward myfelf. As far

therefore as any, either in the whole or part of their dealings

with others, have ailed upon this wicked maxim, however they

may be efteemed honeft in the fight of men, they are accounted

no better nor other than downright thieves in the fight of God :

and however good they may have boafled themfelves to have

been in making a bargain in this world, unlefs they repent, the/

will find they have made a very bad one another day. God
judgeth not as man judgeth : and therefore confider. as before

him, how you have dealt v/ith others in the traffic you have had
with them ; whether a defire of gain has not made you ftep

afide from plain honefty in buying or felting. In buying^ by
undervaluing and running down the goods you would purchafe,

It Is naughty it ts naught'^'. By availing yourfelf of the igno-

rance of the feller ; or worfe than either, by taking hold of

another's neceflity, and becaufe he muft fell, therefore forget-

ting what charity and compaffion would eafily dictate in fuch.

a cafe, and giving him perhaps not half the worth of the goods

you take from him. And then m fellings enquire again whether

you have not knowingly over-rated your goods ? or concealed

artfully fome defeat or blemifh you knew to be in them, part-

ing with them at a price they had been only worth had they

been found ; or raifing irpon an ignorant purchafer what you
had been obliged to abate to a crafty one j or if one wanting

your goods muft have them, therefore being fure ' to make
* him pay for them,' as we fay. It were endlefs to mention all

the tricking and difhonefl pradlices that may have been ufed

in felling ; one however muft not be omitted, becaufe general-

ly complained of, whether upon juft grounds I neither know
nor do allow myfelf to think, the perfons concerned in felling

muft look to It. It is this, the not having weights and mea-
fures at all times ftatuteable and equal. It is the feller's bufi-

nefs in confcience to fee carefully and conftantly that they are

fo ; which if he does not do, he cannot pcffibly be excufed by
an ignorance (fuppofing him ignorant) eafily avoidable, and
therefore wilful : but the truth generally is, there is real co-

vetoufnefs, and in confequence thereof knavery in the difpofi-

D D 3 tion,

* ProT. XX. 14.
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tion, and the ignorance is, to beguile confcience, merely affccr-

ted and pretended.

As we muft be difhoneil in buying and felling, fo alfo in bor-

rowing and lending. If a man borrows without defign of pay-
ing, the whole world pronounces him a cheat. But doth it do
fo, if he borrow when he has no profpecl of paying? And yet

at bottom this is little better than the other ; he would not

choofe to be fo dealt with himfelf •, and for any thinghe can fore-

fee he is as likely to deceive his neighbour and difappoint him
of the thing lent, as if he had no defign to repay it. But
•what {hould he have done ? he will fay. He was in neceffity.

Then he fiiould have begged, not borrowed, and in fo doing

he would have a£led honeftly. On the other part, a lender

may be as diftioneft as a borrower ; he may exadl unreafon-

able profit for what he lends, whether money or other things

;

or he may injure or deftroy what js put in his hands as a fc-

curity, v/hether eftate, houfe or lelTer things ; or may oppref-

fively detain to his own ufe what is fo depofited, not caring

to part with it again, though all proper fatisfa£tion is already

made, or is offered to be made.

Alfo in hiring and labouring for hire we may be dilhoneft.

God does not allow thofe who hire to drive unreafonable bar-

gains with labourers, beneath what their work is worth ; nor

to delay paying them \ nor to detain any part of what was
their due ; nor to force a profit out of them at fecond hand,

by obliging them contrary to their inclinations to take in goods

what is owing to them in money, and fo artfully and cruelly

fqueezing out of them a fixth, it may be a fifth part of their

wages.—No more muft they who are hired defraud thofe who
hire them, which they may do by more ways than any one can

tell but themfelves. They defraud their mafter when they arc

idle and flothful, fquandering the time for which they are paid

;

and fo they do, when they are carelefs, and do not their work

to their beft Ikill and ability ; and fo alfo when they fpoil and

confume what is given them to work with ; and fo finally,

when they take any part of it to their own ufe, or give it to

others without their mafters knowledge.

I have dwelt, you find, upon fuch things as do not pafs for

<^reat matters in the eye of the world, but are coloured v/ith

fome {hew of pretence for them, or do not come within the

of the Law, or by quftom are accounted no great fcandal,

and
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and fuch as may comport with the chara£l:er of an honefl: man.

Waving therefore to infift, that plain theft, violent robbery,

infolent opprefTion of fuch as have no helper, are a£ls of dif-

honefty : I only add farther upon this head, that wc may Ileal

from many as well as from one ; and therefore that it is jufl:

as much theft to cheat the country, as it is to defraud a par-

ticular man ; fo that all withholding of cuftom and tribute,

and all buying or felling uncuftomed goods, falls under the

prohibition of this law. The ground of fuch practices is covet-

cufnefs, the praftices themfelves theft.

And now, to end this head, if any be found to have defraud-

ed another, or to have in his hand any thing which he knows
belongs to his neighbour, whether he is the original defrauder

or not, he is required by this commandment to rellore it. It

is as much difhonefty and injuftice to keep what is another's,

as to take it from him. He muft make reftitution. Nay, he

muft not delay to do it ; for fhould he reftore it at laft, he is

actually defrauding his neighbour of the ufe and benefit of it

every day he keeps it. But perhaps the fraud has been fuch,

that he cannot know whom he has injured, or thofe are dead,

to whom the right belongs : and therefore how can he make
reftitution ? Why, he may not keep that which is not his

own at any rate. Is the perfon dead to whom it is due ? Let

his representatives have it : for it is theirs. Does not a man
know to whom he has been injurious ? Then it falls of right to

the poor ; and thefe we have always with us.—And thus much
of injustice.

Thefecond fin forbidden is niggardlinefs. This is the con-

trary to liberality, and is that fad and finful ftate of foul, when
a man has neither an heart to ufe nor to give, and fo robshim-
felf and the needy. There is not a vice in the world more
cried out upon ; and yet, if we may believe Solomon, there is

none more common. < There is an evil, which I have feen

* under the fun, and it is common among men : a man to

* whom God hath given riches, wealth, and honour, fo that

* he wanteth nothing for his foul of all that he defircth, yet
* God giveth him not power to eat thereof*.' Well, but how-
ever common, what niggardly man ever owned that he was
fo ? It is a fin, it feems, that hides itfelf from our eyes, and

D D 4 never
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never wants the falfe, but fair {hew of prudence to cloke itfelf

under. So that peradventure it may be your fin or mine,

while we fufpe£l nothing of the matter; we maybe penurioufly

robbing ourfelves and others, and at the fame time be admir-

ing at the clofe-fiftednefs of this perfon and that. We (hall

3II therefore do well to look at home ; and I fuppofe we may
find fome degree or other of it cleaving to us. Sure I am, he
only is in any fort fafe from its dominion over him, who fees

and contends againft it. The marks of it may be fuch as

thefe.

Firfti Much anxiety and carefulnefs about increafing in

wealth, fo that the thoughts are all intent upon it, with a cer-

tain eagernefs of growing up to more than one has yet attained

to.

Secondly, Importunate folicitude about the fuccefs of worldly

fchemes, fo that they follow us all the day, we only forget

them as we fall afleep, and they prefent themfelves to us the

very moment we awake.

Thirdly, An over-joyfulnefs of heart, when our fchemes

profper, and we find things anfwering our expectations.

—

Along with thefe,

Foui'tkly, A fecret uncomfortable difcontent of fpirit, when
we meet with difappointment, and our defigns do not fucceed.

And Fifthly, When it cheers our hearts to receive, but our

countenances fall if we are to pay. This is a fure mark of a

niggard. And fo is.

Sixthly, An over-carefulnefs about faving, perpetual plotting

and contriving to pinch a little from this and a little from that,

and when it goes to a man's heart to think how much is going

away. And mod of all.

Seventhly, When we have forgotten that the ufe ofmoney is

to live comfortably ourfelves, and to diilribute largely to

others. I fay, when we have forgotten the ufe of money ; for

covetoufnefs (hall fo blind a man, that he (hall never once re-

fleft why money was given him.

And Eighthly, When whatever a man gives, his heart draws

back from doing it. When he gives for very ihame, to fave

his character, and would never think of giving at all could he

handfomely avoid it ; and being engaged in a charitable under-

taking, he prefently repents, and is feeking a pretence to difr

engage hirafelf from it.—By fuch marks as thefe we may dif-

covei'
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cover Tiiggardlinefs. But you will fay, if you are of fuch a ftainp

as this, you are encouraging extravagance. No :

Thirdly^ Waftefulnefs is a fin alfo forbidden by this Com-
mandment. I am well av/are that the prodigal perfon upon
hearing the charadler of the niggard will be ready to boaft,

and to declare that he hates a niggard from the bottom of his

foul. Well, but he confiders not, that he alfo is a thief.

—

Waftefulnefs is theft as well as niggardlinefs. Thus,

Firfty He that will wafte his fubftance in eating and drink-

ing, live above his ability, and fpend with thofe that are better

able than he, is but a thief; he robs his family, and brings

poverty on himfelf. Such an one may be efteemed by his com-
panions, and reckoned the moft honeft and beft-natured man
in the world : but fure I am, in God's reckoning he has a very

ill chara£ter, he is a thief, he fteals from his own, yea from his

own houfe what they at home fhould live upon, and is worfe

than an infidel.

So, Secondly^ They who lay out all their fubftance on their

back, drefs beyond what they can afford, and will needs make
a fine appearance whatever it coft them, are miferable thieves

;

they rob the poor, leave them naked and ftarving that them-

felves may appear to be fomething. Nay, they rob themfelves ;

and fo bring on penury and want where God fends none. It

is eafy to fee this prodigal humour will more efFe£lually reduce

any one, than a thief could do by picking the pocket , that

might be b'-.t once or feldom, but this is a perpetual drain.

So, Thirdlyi Gamefters are but thieves, whether they lofe

or win. Does he lofe ? He fteals from himfelf and family.

But he gains perhaps ? Why, then he only robs another and

his family. But will it be faid he gained it fairly ? No fuch

matter. It was coveting that which was another man's that

fet him to game j and there is one robbery, namely, in the

heart. And then he took an unlawful means of getting, for

God has appointed no fuch kind of traffic ; and to take from

another without God's warrant cannot be honeft.

And, Fourthly^ He that prodigally waftes his fubftance in

pleafures, does but rob himfelf, his family, and the poor.

—

And there are many fuch wafters now-a-days, who think no-

thing too much to fpend on their pleafures, and will put every

thing to ftake, fo their inclinations this way may be indulged.

No wonder therefore if that be now feen true, which was fo

in
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in Solomon's time, * He that loveth pleafure, (hall be a poor
* man.'* If a man will be continually robbing his own pocket,

no wonder if at laft he find nothing there.

Alfo, Laftly, Idlenefs is a finful wader, that preys upon a

man's fubftance till he has nothing left. * An idle foul (hall

* fufFer hunger, and drowfinefs (hall be clothed with rags.'f

Idlenefs is a companion that is the worft of thieves. What-
ever a man has, it drips him bare, and fills his houfe with

diftrefs and calamity. < Poverty comes upon a fluggard like

* an armed man \\ it arrefts, and turns him out of houfe and
home. Should a neighbour do that which idlenefs doth, you
would challenge him for a notorious thief and robber. But I

cannot ftay to enlarge.

You may fee now, how little reafon many who cry out up-

on niggardlinefs have really to do fo, fince themfelves arc

guilty another way of breaking the fame Commandment.

—

And you cannot but obferve, how both the one and the other

of thefe, niggardlinefs and waftefulnefs, are grievous tempta-

tions to difhonefty, the former by imagming neceflity, the

latter by begetting it. And thus much of the eighth Command-
ment.

* ?rov. xxi. 17. t Prgv.xix. 15,~-xxiii. 21. t Pror. vi 9. 11.

SEn-



SERMON XLIV.

Galatians iil. 24.

Wherefore the law was our schoolmaster^ to bring us unto

Christy that zve might bejustijied byfaith,

\7I7'HILE I go forward explaining the commandments, It Is

' ^ poflible one and another may be ready to complain of

the Law as too ftri£t, or of me as explaining it beyond its real

meaning. For the latter complaint, I refer to Chrifli's own
explanation of the Law in his Sermon on the mount : but the

former has its foundation in ignorance of the defign of the Law;
which is to make us know our fins, and thereby the mifery of

our ftate ; with this gracious purpofe, that we may come to

Chrifl: for deliverance from our guilt and the punilhment we
deferve ; and fo may without fear ferve God and keep his com-
mandments ^wr^r^/y, while daily experience {hews us we can-

not do \tperfeBly. We muft learn therefore to make a right

ufe of the Law.
Firjly To underftand it in Its full extent.

Secondly^ To apply it to our hearts and ways for the difco-

very of what we are and have done ; and then,

Tidirdly^ To fue for mercy for Chrift's fake, becaufe of our
tranfgreffions againft it, and to fet ourfelves chearfully to walk
according to it by the grace of God as nearly as we can. "With

thefe purpofes let us hear now what the ninth commandment
has againft us. * Thou (halt not bear falfe witnefs against thy
< neighbour.'

In order to fix the true defign of this commandment, it muft
beobf erved, that falfe witneffing in the higheft fenfe is upon
path, when appeal is made to God for the truth of what wc;

declare.
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declare. Now in fuch falfe witnefling, there are always three

commandments exprefsly broken ; the thu'd commandment by
calling God to witnefs what is falfe, and therein lies the per-

jury of falfe witnefs ; then, fecondly, a monllrous injury offered

to our neighbour's life or eftate, in breach of the fixth or eighth

commandment, as the cafe is, in capital cafes of both ; and
then, thirdly, a wrong done to our brother's character, which
is properly the fin againft this ninth commandment. From
hence it appears, that although falfe witnefling upon oath doth

indeed fall under this commandment, yet it only doth fo as far

as our neighbour's character is concerned therein ; God's ho-

nour and man's life or property having been before fecured and
provided for. And fo the purpofe of the ninth commandment
is evidently this, to preferve the charafter of our neighbour.

And it has two branches.

Ftrfty That as far as we can we mufi: preferve a good opi-

nion of our neighbour in our own hearts.

Secondlyf That according to our power we mufl maintain his

character in the world.

Firjfy As far as we can we muft preferve a good opinion of

oar neighbour in our hearts. And therefore thefe three things

fall evidently under the cenfure of this commandment, i. A
cenforious difpofition. 2. Rafli judging. 3. And a willing-

nefs to hear of the faults of others. Which three are fo con-

uefted together, that there is no dividing them. A cenfori-

ous temper unavoidably begets hard judging and pleafure in

liearing the faults of others ; while thefe plainly prove a cen-

forious dispofition, v/hich is mod abfolutely contrary to the

main purpofe of this commandment, in the fight of God a

conftant breach of it, and the caufe of almoft every tranfgref-

fion that can be committed againft it. Wherefore I fet in the

front of fins againft the ninth commandm.cnt,

Firft, A cenfcrious di/pofitien. And this is fuch a temper of

heart as difpofes us to believe badly of others, fills us with

lufpicions of every one v^e deal v/ith, and keeps us upon the

watch to pick up all the ill impreffions we can to the difad-

vantage of others. Nothing in the whole world fhews an un-

charitable, unchriftian, unhumbled devilifh fpirit, to be in

man, fo much as this. It is worfe then revenge, where paf-

fion pleads •, it is worfe than envy, where intereft or reputa-

tion urge, to bear an unloving heart towards others ; it is a

cool
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cool deliberate wifhlng evil to others, and rejoicing in It, with-

out any provocation but tlie deep malignity of a proud heart.

What can be fo devilifli as to love to fee fin in others, and to

rejoice in the leaft appearance of it
''' Beyond all the evil tem-

pers you can think of, and all the horrid actions you can de-

vife, it argues the foul dead in trefpafl'es and fins *, "wrapt up
in its own pride, it looks about with content on a world lying

in wickednefs, and feeds itfelf with delight and complacencr

upon the growing teflimony of man's finfulnefs ; till at length

it comes to a conclufion that none are to be trufted, and that

there are no fuch things as grace and integrity in the world.

But, you fay, is there any fuch thing as this cenfcrious difpo-

fttion among men ? Alas, we all brought it into the world with,

lis j and if there has not been a divine change wrought upon
our fouls fince that time, we are now under the dominion of

it. And the very beft will not think themfelves free from it.

Whence is it but from this, that the faults and infirmities of

others make fo confiderable a part of converfation ; that our
cars if not our mouths are open in the talc of others vices ; that

while fome are hearing with a finful indifference, others are

eagerly contending as for victory, to fix the crime, and fet it out

in an unfavourable light ? This we have all known, I fear do
Hill know more or lefs, to be our conduct ; which neverthelefs

can arife from nothing but this very cenforious temper. But
we Ihall fee more of it in fpeaking to the two other things, rafh

judging, and readinefs to hear evil of others.

Secondly, Ra/b judgvig is a fin againft this commandment.
Judge notf fays our Lord, that ye he notjudged* The reafon

and argument alledged (hews the nature of the judgment for-

bidden ; as ye expe£l God not to judge you in feverity, fo be
not you fevere judges of the conduct of others. And herein

lies a mighty argument forjudging the moll favourably we can
of others: for if God, who knows perfectly what poor finners

and imperfefl fervants of his we are, will yet deal favourably for

his Son's fake in judging us; much more ftiould we, who are

under the fame condemnation before God, form the moil fa-

vourable judgments we can one of another, feeing we do not fo

well know the hearts one of another. Jtidge not, that ye be not

judged. But you will fay, how can I help judging that which
lies

* Matt. vii. 1.
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lies plainly before me ? True, you cannot. And many times

it is your duty to judge : for if you do not judge fin to be fin,

and a finful man to be a finful man, you cannot reprove the one
or avoid the other. Charity does not oblige you to put out

your eyes, and to call evil good. But it forbids you to condemn
any in your own mind upon an infufficient warrant, and re-

quires that you (hould hope all things that can poflibly be hoped
concerning your brother. Thus, though you cannot but deter-

mine in your heart that thofe who live in open fin, fuch as

drunkennefs, profanenefs, idlenefs, covetoufnefs, and the like,

are without the grace of God in their hearts : yet if the wicked-

nefs be hid, and there be the appearances of godlinefs, we are

to hope the belt, nor to be beat out of this hope by one thing

or another which we cannot fo well reconcile and account for.

And then as to particular a6lions, to put always the mod can-

did interpretation upon them, not to afcribe that to malice, re-

venge, pride, covetoufnefs, which may be called by a gentler

name, and arife from a lefs blameable principle, if not a good
one. Farther than this ; not to determine any one's whole char-

acter to be naught becaufe of a particular action confefledly in-

deed bad, but ftill to hope it was through force of furprife, and
that all neverthelefs mavbe well at bottom, enters into the heart

of charitable judging. The fum is, * fecret things belong to

* God,' who will not have us meafure beyond our line, and ra-

ther to think well of thofe who may be bad, than to be ready to

think ill of thofd who may be otherwife, becaufe of fome ap-

pearances to the contrary. But a cenforious fpirit will fet us on
judging contrary to all thefe meafures. The Pkarifees vi'ere fure

to take by the word handle every thing Chrift did. When he

cad out devils, they will needs have it he is a conjurer and in

league with Beelzebub. When he takes friendly notice of the

moft abandoned to do them good, prefently he is no other than
< a gluttonous man and a wine-bibber, a friend of publicans

* and finners.' They firft invented an evil a61;ion where there

was none, and then condemned him for it as the vileft of finners.

Pharifees were hard cenfurers, nothing could efcape them.-—

Could you have feen the heart of one of them, you would have

found there a tribunal fet up purely for condemnation, a pur-

pofe to condemn all, an eagernefs to difcover the leaft flaw, a

cruel decifion of every thing in the moft unfavourable manner,

and an evident exultation of fpirit in the fuppofed difcovery.

It
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It would be well indeed, if there had been nothing of their

fpirit in us. But alas, how often have we judged raftily, con-

demned upon falfc grounds, not put the moft favourable in-

terpretations, and come to hafty and uncharitable conclufions

upon the ftate or condu6l: of our neighbours ! and hereby pro-

ved that we are not fuch ftrangers to the cenforious difpofitioa

above fpoken of, as we may have been apt to imagine.

Thirdly, A nvUlingnefs to hear cf the faults of others^ is another

cfFedl of a censorious difpofition, and fin againft this Com-
mandment. This is fo plain that I need not fay much upon
it, yet fo common I fear that it muft not be pad by. The
queftion then is this, how are you affcdled, and how do you
behave, when you hear of other peoples faults ? If you be

charitably difpofed as you ought, you will be really grieved for

the perfon accufed, if the thing be fo clear that you cannot

gainfay it; and if you think he is hardly judged and mifreprc-

fented, you v/ill not fail to defend him. But if you a.-e well

enough pleafed to hear fuch things faid of another, and better

pleafed when you find they are true j if fuppofing you think

him feverely dealt with, you yet fit ftill, >and let the matter

pafs as if no concern of yours, will you imagine that you have
a real love for your neighbour, and concern to maintain his

reputation in the world .'' Or will not this argue very much of

that cenforious fpirit to be dwelling in your heart .'' Yet have
you never heard too patiently, or too filently, or too pleafingly,

the faults of others t To talk of other peoples blemilhes is the

general talk of fome, and they are the fubjecSi of a great part

of their converfation. I befeech you how could this be unlefs

we were pleafed with it, and but too forward to hear it ?

Otherwife converfation of that kind would foon be difcounte-

nanced and difmilTed, and the tale-bearer and flanderer be con-

ftrained to keep in the venom of his malicious heart, which
now, too much at liberty, he pours out to the poifoning of the

hearts of others. Revenge and envy, as was hinted above, are

a kind of alleviations and comparative excufes for being content

to hear of the defedts of thofe, who we think have done us ill,

or (land in our way ; and therefore the moll dreadful mark of

a cenforious fpirit muft lie in this, that we are pleafed and for-

ward to hear of the faults of thofe to whom it may be we are

ftrangers, or between whom and us there have been no jealou-

fies. To be willing to hear of the faults of another through

revenge
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revenge or envy Is bad enough ; but to fit down in cold blood
as it were, and for very malice fake to be pleafed in hearing a
hiftory of their vices or infirmities, againft whom we bear no
refentment, and are perhaps little or nothing acquainted with,
this is to rejoice indeed in iniquity, befpeaks a cenforious difpo-

fition in the very height of it, and is in truth a confideration

that (hould alarm us all.—This will fuiBce for the firft head,
and evidently ihew how far a cenforious difpofition, hard
judging of others, and a willingnefs to hear their faults, is

from preferving as good an opinion as we can of our neighbour
in our own hearts.

Secondly^ The other duty required by this Commandment is,

that according to our power we do maintain his chara£ter in the

world. And fo thefe three other things fall alfo under the cen-

fure of this Commandment.
Firfty Going about to lefien the real attainments of our neigh-

bour, -which is detraction.

Secondlyy Laying a charge againft him that does not belong

to him, which is llander.

And, Thirdlyi Difcovering his real faults needlefsly, which
is evil-fpeaking. ^^

I would not you (hould lofe fight of cenforioufnefs, as lying

at the bottom of the greater part of detraction, llander and
evil-fpeaking. I fay the greater part of it ; although envy and
revenge will alfo have their (hare. But then their province is

more confined, reaching only to particular perfons, and even

in regard of their characters nothing lo hurtful as cenforiouf-

nefs, becaufe thefe tempers generally make themfelves known
by the bitternefs or violence wherewith they exprefs themfelves

j

and fo by overdoing carry with them an antidote againft what
is faid, and make the envious or angry perfon heard with al-

lowance, and with little heed taken of what he fpeaks. Where-
as the cenforious tongue goes through the world, and fpares

none ; while in the mean time putting on the guife ofimpartia-

lity or the (hew of compafTionj characters fall before it with an
influence very hardly to be refifted, infomuch that it will be

exceedingly difficult for the moft charitable heart to go away
without fome lelTening imprelTion of the perfons fpoken of.—
So much peculiar mifchief arifes from a kind of converfation,

which is often thought to have no great harm in it. But to come
to the particulars, which I (hall in a manner but barely mention,

•as the nature of their finfulnefs has been already (hewn.

Firft,
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Flrft, Detraclion is a going about to lefTen the cliaracber o^

others. It is a doing that by our neighbour which the fpies

did by the prontiifed land, bringing up fuch an evil report up-

on him^ and fetting him in fuch colours, as to make him little

regarded. It were endlefs to mention the various methods

that may be ufed for this purpofe, fuch as marking out his de-

f^£ls in that very grace or gift wherein he excelleth, or low-

ering him by the mention of his weak fide, or hiding his de-

fervings by fetting forth the more eminent charafler of others,

or rendering him defpicable by fome accidental circumftance

belonging to him ; as the Jews faid of Chrift, Is not this the

carpenter's Son P I fay the methods of detraclion are endlefs.

The thing itfelf is evident, that when we fay any thing to the

hurt or hindrance of our neighbour's chara£ler, whereby he
may be rendered lefs ferviceable to Chrift and the world, we
actually fin againft God and others, as well as him. And there-

fore it will behove us to reflect whether we have not carelefsly

or wilfully lefTened the real attainments of others, in grace,

virtue and prudence, by fpeaking flightingly of them; and be-

•having as if they Vv^ere of little account. A little done this

way may have prodiiced much mifchief, and fo involved us in

great guilt.

Secondlyy Another way of hurting our neighbour's character

is by Slander ; that is, by bringing a charge againft him that

does not belong to him. Now thefe flanders are either falfe.

reports invented and uttered about another, or fuch reports

added to, or carried about by thofe that heard them. In the

cafe of raifing falfe reports the thing is plain, and the fin mani-
feft. But where is the difl'erence betv/een raifing a report,

and adding to it what it had not before, to make it more con^

fiderable ? But you will fay perhaps, you did not mean ta

make it worfe than you heard it, it was your miftake. How-
ever you fee an injury is done to your neighbour, and at

whofe door does the blame lie but yours ? Yea, and had you
reported no m.cre than you heard, to what end did you report

a ftory to the hurt of your neighbour's charatter ? Can you
lay your hand on your heart and fay, in the prefence of God,
' I had no other defign in doing it but God's glory, and out of
* fome charitable purpofe ?' If not, you afted the part of a

tale-bearer, and you very well know that is a chara£ler far

from being commended in fcripture. If it was not through
No. 6. E E revenge
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revenge or envy you uttered the flanderous ftory that lay burn-
ing in your bofom, till it was imparted to all your acquaint-

ance, you mull have done it out of pure cenforioufnefs, and
in the want of charity, which was vaftly worfe.

Thirdlyy The other fin againft the public maintenance of our

neighbour's character, is Evil-fpeaking^ by which I would un-

derftand here, fpeaking needlefsly of the faults of ethers. We
muft fpeak of the fins of others, when there is necefllty ; but

when there is none, and no real good intended calls us to it,

then though the thing be true, we commit a fin in telling it.

If the glory of God and the good of others require, we muft
indeed fpeak the truth. But when we have no fuch defign,

and there is no manner of occafion, by fpeaking the truth wc
do but injure our own fouls. Yet perhaps people will be ready

to think they have done nothing amifs, becaufe they have faid

nothing but what was true to their own knowledge. But is

this doing as you would be dorfe by ? Did your neighbour

know any thing amifs of you, would you be willing he (hould,

without any reafon, but to indulge his foolifti heart and
tongue, make it known, and ruin your character in the world ?

If not, the mere faying that what you have fpoken is but the

truth, can be but a poor excufe.

And now from the whole of this account of the ninth Com-
mandment, you may fee what an enemy '^eur tongue is to your

foul, and what a perverfe nature there is within you to fet on
fire your tongue. I v/ill leave thefe two hints with you for the

better ordering the one and the other,

Firft, Above all things in the world pray for a new heart.

The chief tranfgreffions of this Commandment are within :

and you know alfo it is out ofthe abundance of the heart the mouth

fpeakcih. As faith, hope, and chanty gain ftrength, the cenfo-

rious principle v/ill die in you as well as envy and revenge, and

fo you will be more from receiving or uttering any thing to the

prejudice of your brother's good name.
Secondly, Injoin this upon yourfelf, never to fpeak of the

faults of others, unlefs abfolutely obliged to it. You will find

this rule of prudence to be of great fervice, not only to the

bridling of your tongue, but lo the mortifying of your heart.

There are many other fins ufually ranged under this Com-
mandment, fuch as flattery, boafting, and the like : but I have

chofen rather to confine, myfelf to the fimple defign of it, ref-

fpedling
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peftlng the chara6lers of others ; efpeclally as all thefe have

been in fubftance fpoken to under fome of the former. The
tenth Commandment remains now only to be treated of,

which, God willing, {hall be our employment when we next

meet.

E £ 2 31R-



SERMON XLV.

Galatians iii. 24.

Wherefore the law was our schoolmaster^ to bring its unto

Christ, that we might bejustijied by faiths

THE tenth and lafl commandment is our prefent fubje61;.

' Thou (halt not covet thy neighbour's houfe, thou (halt

* not covet thy neighbour's wife, nor his man-fervant, nor his

* maid-fervant, nor his ox, nor his afs, nor any thing that is

* thy neighbour's.' For fettling the true fenfe of which words,

it will be needful to remark,

F'irjl^ That in the nine former commandments there has

been direftion given for every inward and outward a£l of du-

ty owing to God or man, and all the finful condufl contrary

thereto has been prohibited and condemned. In the command-
ments of the firft table, all thofe difpofitions of mind towards

God Vv'hich are called godlinefs, as love, fear, truft, and every

outward expreffion of them to God's honour, are injoined.—

And in the five firft commandments of the fecond table, all

relative duties in our fpecial calling, as well as a right temper
and conduct to our neighbour, refpefting his life, chaftity,

goods, and name, have been particularly required of us. So
that if the tenth commandment be, as no doubt it is, a law
diftin^l: from every one of the reft, as are the others ; and has

a meaning proper to itfelf, as to be fure it muft, then its de-

fign cannot be to prohibit any particular fin whether againft

God or man. Efpecially as to the fin of covetoufnefs, to which
the word covet feems at firft fight to diredt ; it is to be obfer-

ved that the fin of covetoufnefs, that is, difcontented carking

carefulnefs, is already prohibited by the eighth commandment,
and therefore cannot be intended here ; and coveting our neigh-

bour's wife, which is here diftindly exprefled, cannot in any

fenfe
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fenfe fall under the notion of fuch covetoufnefs. And we
muft obferve befides,

Secondly^ That the defign of the whole law being evidently

to make fin fully known, that defign would not be anfwered

by It, if there had not been a particular commandment in it

which fliould condemn thofe finful defires of our nature, which
are the principles of all finful a£ls whatever. For if all finful

habits in the mind and all finful adlions without had been con-

demned, and yet the fource of them all in the natural defires

of our depraved nature been pafled by without mention, the

great fin of all, and the one fource of all, had remained un-
difcovered and uncondemned, and the defign of the law, to

bring us to Chrifl; for deliverance from the guilt and power of

all fin, by difcovering it to us, and fhewing us the curfe threa-

tened againft us for it, had not been anfwered. Accordingly

in the feventh chapter to the Romans, St Paul does moft plainly

interpret this tenth commandment, as condej;nning the natural

defires of our depraved hearts. This depraved defire of his

heart he fpeaks dire£tly of from the feventh verfe to the end
of that chaper, ftiles 'Viftn by way of eminence, fin that dnvells

in hinti and the law offin in his members ; and by thefe defcrip-

tions makes it plain enough what he miCans by it. Yet this

fin, this law of his members, he tells us, verfe the feventh,

he had not known, that is, he had not known it to have been

in him, or not known it to have beeia finful, and that there was
guilt chargeable upon him for it, but for the tenth command-
ment, which he fays made all this plain to him : 1 had not

knoivn luB, (or as it is in the margin, concupifcetice) except the

law had faid, Thoufhalt not covet ; the corrupt defires, longings

or luftings of his heart, as different from finful habits of the

mind or actions of the body, he had not known to be fin, un-

lefs the tenth commandment had faid, Thoufjalt not covet. So
we need go no farther for the meaning of the word covet, nor

for the defign of this commandment ; which manifeftly appears

to be this, to reftrain, by condemning them, all irregular de-

fires after any thing that is our neighbour's -, that is, (after

any thing forbidden in the fecond table) before ihey arc formed

into determined purpofes and projedls of accomplilhment.

And left it fnould be wondered that no other defires are

here mentioned than thofe which refer to the fecond table,

the reafon is, that all the finful defires of our nature are only

E E 3 after
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after the things prohibited in the fecond table. The fm of our
nature againft the firft table is to have 710 defire after God

;

and therefore there beiiig in our nature no defire after God,
that defire only that is in our nature can be condemned; name-
ly, defire after earthly and fe?jfual things, both which are ex-

prefsly mentioned in this commandment, coveting our neigh-

bour's houfe, being an earthly defire, and coveting his wife a

fenfual one.

But yet that all defires after the things and enjoyments of

this prefent time might not feem to be difallowed and finful

;

the commandment alfo gives us to underftand how we fliall

make a diftin6lion between thofe defires after prefent things,

which fpring from our corrupted nature, and are in them-
felves finful, and fuch as are innocent, and indeed in our pre-

fent circumftances neceflary. Thou fhalt not defire any thing

that is thy neighbour's ; for to defire what is another's for thy

convenience or gratification, iffues direcbiy from the carnality

and wordlinefs of thy nature, and plainly proves an inclina-

tion for prefent things, which is neither confifhent with love to

God or man. It cannot be properly faid that fuch a defire

after prefent things is inordinate, as if the whole fault in it

were that it is exceffivc : it is finful from the foundation, rif-

ing from the corrupt principle within us, and betraying the

carnal earthly nature. It is one thing to defire the things of

this world for neceffity \ if the foul of an angel were dwellihg

in your body or mine, inftead of that foul now dwelling in it,

he could not do otherwife ; but it is quite another thing to de-

lire the things of this world for indulgence of pride or lufl

;

this is fenfual and earthly. I faid juft now that a difference

is to be made between thefe defires, and fuch as are inordinate.

To defire carnally what is another man's, is finful in itfelf, as

it arifes from an earthly or fenfual principle; to defire upon

neceffity is lawful ; but it is not fo to defire necelTary things

inordinately ; for when neceffary things are defired beyond the

meafure of God's word and providence, and with impatience

and anxiety, then though the defire in itfelf be not bad, yet

the manner of defiring has fin in it. The whole I have been

faying may be made plain and illuftrated this way : The com-
mandment fays, ^fhou ihalt not covet thy neighbour''s houfe. Now
fuppofe I have an houfe which is fuited to my convenience,

*0ut becaufe my neighbours is more magnificent, I defire to

have
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have his, fuch deGre arifes plainly from pride and is altogether

finful. But fuppofe I have no houfe at all, or that which 1

live in is not fuited to my convenience, may I not defire my
neighbour's ? Yes, fo it be ordinately ; that is, without de-

firing it to his hurt, and endeavouring to procure it only in

honeft ways : otherwife my defire of his houfe, though lav/-

ful in itfelf, becomes finful and inordinate Ahab would have

Naboth's vineyard : Now grant it would have been conveni-

ent for him, yet he defired it inordinately, he muft have it

right or wrong, and fince there was but one way to it, inno-

cent Naboth fhall rather be iniquitoully put to death as a

traitor, and fo the vineyard come to tlie king by forfeiture,

than he will go without it.

One farther thing (hould alfo be obferved, that as it is diffi-

cult for us to defire necefiary things ordinately, fo alfo that

defires in themfelves finful v/iil be apt to mix with thofe that

arife from neceffity. Ahab, we will fay, wanted Naboth's

vineyard for a garden of herbs ; but had there not been fome
defire of pomp or pleafure accompanying it, he could not ba
in fuch want of a garden of herbs, as to take Naboth's refufal

fo much to heart as he did.

Nay and many times the really finful defire will be clothing

itfelf under the guife of neceffity, and pretend neceffity where
there is really n6ne. Can we fuppofe king Ahab was in real

want of a garden of herbs ; Is it not more probable that fome
fcheme of indulgence or pomp made him conceive he wanted
Naboth's vineyard ; and that for any matter of neceffity in

the thing he could as well have done without it ?

But you will fay Ahab was a king, and many things are ne-

cefiary to the date of a king that are not fo to others. This

is true. But pride and indulgence are juft as much finful prin-

ciples in the great as in others. And neceffity in their flation

is juft no other than neceffity in any other (tation. So that

their ftation ffiall never juftify defires either finful in them-
felves, or finful in the inordinacy of them.

To colle£l: now all that has been faid, we fee there are two
kinds of defires, one of real neceffity, which are not finful un-

lefs inordinate ; and the other ifluing from corrupt nature,

and always finful. The fin of inordinate defire after necefiary

things falls under the feventh and eighth commandments -, the

bufiiiefs of the feventh commandment being to regulate our

E E 4
' bodily
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bodily defires, as that of the eighth is to direfl our defires in

refpe(fl of worldly pofleflions. So that the precife fenfe of the
tenth commandment is now fixed down, according to the in-

terpretation St. Paul has given of it, to fuch covetings or de-

fires as are in themfelves finful, and therefore charge us with
guilt, although they be not formed into determined purpofcs

of accomplilbment, nor brought into outward a6l.

Should I attempt to enumerate all thofe various luflings and
defires, that pafs through our hearts without being permitted

to make a fettlement there, and yet are forbidden by this com-
mandment, the undertaking would be endlefs. Yet it will be

needful to give fome fort of account of them. And the com-
mandment itfelf muft be the rule for me to go by. It fay3>

Thou (halt not covet any thing that is thy neighbour's. Now to

follow the order of the foregoing commandments of the fecond

table, to which it was fhewn above this concupifcence could

have only refpeft immediately ; I fay my neighbour's dignity

is his, his fcul and body are his, his wife is his, his goods are his,

his good name is his ; and the covetings or luftings of our hearts

after any of thefe things which are his, are here forbidden.

—

A fliort word upon each of thefe will be fufficient ; and the

whole together will, I think, take in the whole fcope of the

law of fin, which is in our members, in all its hidden, fecret,

and mofl abominable vv'orkings.

Firjy Thou (halt not covet, or have any finful defires in thy

heart, after thy neighbour's dignity. And here all thofe fud-

den rifings of heart againfc the authority of God ia the perfons

of thofe he has fet over us, come in and are condemned. We
have been from our youth up, and ftill are in one degree or

lother in a ftate of fubje£lion ; and if all ftubborn, impatient,

felf- willed, angry fuggefcions of the heart, againft our gover-

nors, are fo many covetings of his dignity, and therefore fins

againft this tenth Commandment ; and that they are really

covetings of his dignity who does not fee, when they are

but faying in our hearts, Ah that I were but in his place ?

I fay, if all thefe ftubborn rifings of corrupt nature againft

our fuperiors be trefpafles againft the tenth Commandment,
and we have been all in fubje6lion to various fuperiors,

to parents, fchoolmafters and miftrefi'es, other mafters, huf-

Ijands, minifters, magiftrates, thofe that are more aged, more
honourable^
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honourable, more qualified than we ; who can count the num-
ber of his fins in this one point only ?

Secondly^ Thou ihalt not luft after thy neighbour's life, thou

muft not have a motion to his hurt in foul or body within thy

heart. All envious, revengeful, unmerciful fuggeftions againft

him are contrary to charity, and rife out of a depraved nature.

Nay you fay, But fuppofe I have not yielded to them ? That
alters not the cafe. God is in this commandment condemning
your finful nature, and charging you with guilt becaufe of all

and every of thofe luftings that have at any time been in your

heart againft your brother's fpiritual or temporal welfare,

—

When anger rofe in your breaft becaufe of fome injury you
thought to have been done you ; or difpleafure becaufe of his

eminence beyond you in wealth, or grace, or abilities ; or

jealoufy, becaufe he feemed coming too near you ; or fecret

fatisfa^ion, when you heard the news of his mifcarriage in

duty, misfortune in bufinefs, his ficknefs or death, as one

Handing in your way : w^hen any of thefe accurfed luftings

wrought in your heart, there wasJin. And if you are not ^

perfe£l ftranger to your own heart, and fo of courfe not well

acquainted with the glorious and necelTary falvation of Jefu$

Chriil, you are very fure that fuch horrid inftances of corrup-

tion have been in you, while you tremble at the very remem-
brance of them.

Thirdly^ Thou ihalt not covet thy neighbour's wife. But
it is difficult to fpeak of this fubjeQ. before any who have in-

dulged imaginations of this fort without raifing them; yes,

even though the fubje6i: fbould be touched with the utmoft de-

gree of tendernefs and caution, and in fuch manner as to be

no kind of temptation to a chafte mind. I therefore do but

mention that point ; and pafs on to obferve, that all manner o£

fenfuality being alfo condemned by the feventh comm.andment,

all motions towards it fall under the cenfure of the tenth.

—

God will be the portion and joy of his people ; but our deprav-

e d hearts have found out another portion in fenfual gratifica-

tions. And who has not found the heart rifing up to meet in-

dulgence with joy ? Why did our apoftle take fo much pains

to hold his bodily appetites in fubje6lion, but that he found the

cravings of them fo importunate >. It is the body that is the great

fnare to the foul ; and who can fay how many thoufand times

his
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his foul has given entertainment to the finful defires of It, while

the very refreftiments of nature, our meat, drink, and fleep,

afford it fuch conftant opportunities ?

But Fourthly^ Thou flialt not covet thy neighbour's goods.

'Vv''hat I novi^ fpeak of is not the fin of covetoufnefs ; that is; anxi-

ous defiring from a difcontentednefs with what I have already,

nor that determining and devifing of theft before it is commit-
ted ; but that which is at the bottom, of both, the finful ftir-

rings of corrupt nature after the interefts of the world, ia

v/hich our foolifh hearts do naturally truft. Thou (halt not

luft after thy neighbour's goods ; that is, every fecret wifh

thou haft found in thy heart that any part of another's fub-

ftance, his houfe, ellate, wealth, were thine, that thou might-

eft be more fafe and fecure in the world ; that is to fay, more
out of the reach of God's providence and of all dependence up-

on him, was a fin. Search therefore the records of your con-

fcience. You have not wifhed to have your neighbour's goods

by fraud or force, I allow : but have you never wifhed any of

them yours, from the inftigation of a world-trufting heart ?

We have as to the exprellion only lightly faid perhaps. If I

had but fo much of fuch an one's fortune, but have in our

hearts more ferioufly wilhed it than we imagine. What are

all thofe fearful careful thoughts about worldly wealth, but fo

many luftings, not of moderate defire after what is neceflary,

but of a finful defire to be as great a man as my neighbour ?

And that amounts to the fame thing as wiftiing he and I might

change places. And is then every anxious worldly defire a fin-

ful coveting your neighbour's goods ? I pray you then, fee

what a neft of them your heart has been. Has it not been

fo ? What, no anxious defires or fears, which like guells of a

day have tarried with you awhile at leaft, though they could

not fix upon you habits of covetoufnefs, nor prevail with you

to defign any fchemes of difhonefty ? Surely, whofoever you

are, your worldly heart has brought infinite guilt upon you.

Yet once more :

Fifthly, Thou flialt not luft after thy neighbour's good

name. The meaning of this is, thou mayeft never have in

thy heart one fuggeftion of envy, becaufe thy neighbour is

better than thou; of hatred becaufe his virtues reprove thy

rices', of difpleafure becaufe he will follow his confcience fooner

than thy will ; of delight no not in the leaft degree in hearing

of
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of or beholding his fins 5 this is defiring hurt to thy neighbour's

name : yea, though thou dofh not approve any of thefe fuggef-

tions, but art really difpleafed with them, and v/ouldfl never

more know them, yet they are thy fins. But have we never

known any of thefe devilifh fuggefhions in us, never any rifings

of _envy againft any who feemed better chriftians than our-

felves, never any flirrings of diflike againft others becaufc

their conduct reproved ours and made us uneafy, no workings

of difpleafure becaufe our brother would do what feemed to

him right, no fudden chillings of heart when we have heard

others praifed, no malignant fatisfaftion when they have been

evil fpoken of ? Truly I would not venture to charge any living

man with the leaft of thefe things, were it not that I know they

are natural to us all, and among the moft fearful proofs of our

fallen ftate.

What has been said may fuffice to fhew the defign of this

lad commandment, and therein the fad fmfulnefs of cur na-

ture.

That we have all experienced the fecret workings of the cor-

rupt principle in us in the manner defcribed, I take for grant-

ed ; for, As in wateryace anfivereth ieface, fo the heart of man
to man*. But whether we have reckoned thefe motions and

dcfires that we have found in our hearts to be finful, is a quef-

tion. St Paul was a great and learned man ; yet till this

commandment was laid open to him in its deep meaning, he

tells us himfelf he either did not know concupifcence, or did

not know the finfulnefs of it, and the guilt it brought him un-

der. It will be our bufinefs therefore to be very clofe with our

hearts, and to fearch out this root of bitternefs, which if it had
not been in us, there had been no need of an expixfs com-
jnandment againft it. And we fhall be afting a very foolilh

part, if when we hear God condemning it, we ourfelves make
little account of it : Rather we fhould be thankful that it has

pleafed God to make the finfulnefs of it known to us by level-

ling the curfe againft it ; and fo, humbling ourfelves on the

fight of our apoftacy, betake ourfelves to him who was made
fin for us, that we might be made the righteoufnefs of God in

him, even Jefus Chrift our Saviour, to whom, ^c.

* Prov. xxvii. 19.

SER-
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Galatians iii. 24.

Wherefore the law teas our school-master to bring us unto

- Christ, that we might he jiistijied bjj faith.

FTER having completed the explanation of the whole
Law, contained in the ten Commandments ; yet once

more I take up the fame fubje£l, in order to lay out before you
more fully than I have yet done the ufe of the Law.
Now the very giving out of the Law fhews the ufe we muft

make of it. The giving out of the Law plainly implies thefc

feveral things.

Firft, That fin is in the world. A revealed moral law is per-

fectly needlefs to reafonable creatures in a ftate of perfection,

feeing they have the whole knowledge and pra£tife of all duty

in their very nature. To what purpofe fhould God fay to the

holy angels, * Ye (hall love the Lord with all your mind and
* ftrength, and one another as yourfelves,' when already they

perfe6rly know and perfectly do this, and there is not the leaft

inclination in them to do any thing elfe ? Accordingly, when
our firft parents were in their ftate of innocency, there was no
moral Law charged upon them, though they were God's fub-

jecls J for they had both the knowledge and praCtice thereof in

themfelves. There was no more need to bid Adam love God,
than there Is to bid you or me love ourfelves.

Secondly, The giving out of the Law not only fuppofes that

fin is in the world, but alfo that fin is not knov/n to be fin.

—

This is univerfally true. Sin is not knov/n, till fome law

fhews it, feeing fin is the tranfgrefiion of a law. The deprav-

ed nature of man is ever ready to call evil good, to pafs by

that as nothing which is moft provoking and difhonourable to

God, and efpecially to hide its own malignant wickednefs un-

der
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der the fmoothing titles of human frailty and imperfe£iion.—_

To this day no man knows fin to be fin till the Law fhevvs it

him : and if after many ages God faw fit to colleiS:, into two
tables the fum of man's duty, and to give it out in a moH aw-
ful manner, it was but doing that in a more exprefs way, with

a fpecial view to the approaching appearance of Chrift in the

world, which he had before found neceflary to do by diredl re-

velations, and the maintenance of his Law upon mens con-

fciences by tradition. Sin doth not appear to htfin without the

Law.
Thirdly^ The giving out of the Law implies alfo that the con-

fequences of fin are not regarded. The love of fin in mens
hearts, and the prevalency of its practice in the world, make
it look like a harmlefs thing, which may be meddled v/ith with-

out danger. With the ten Commandments in our hands, and
the carfe againfl: tranfgreflion of the lead of them in our ears,

how eafy do we fit down about the fearful confequences of fin

in judgment and eternity ! And how little then fhould we
have thought of thefe confequences, had fin been left in the

quiet poffeffion of us, and we never been told by divine autho-

rity that the wages of it is death !

And Fourthly, By the giving out of the Law is evidently im-
plied the purpofe of mercy through Jefus Chrift. Had there

been no defign of mtrcy, there could have been no end anfwer-

cd by giving out a Lav/, which in that cafe we could not in any

fort keep, v/hen alfo our mifery as finners was determined be-

fore. But when the divine Majefty has a fcheme of mercy in

hand, which cannot effectually take place, unlefs our fins be
known, and the confequences of them apprehended, to give

out the Law by which both fin and its confequence, death,

are plainly fet forth to view, is to declare in the very doing it

the defign of mercy, becaufe it is taking the only method that

could be taken of bringing us to it.

Yet Fijihly^ As the defign of mercy is implied in giving out
the Law, fo alfo this farther defign, that they who are brought

to partake of this mercy thro' the discovery of their fin and
danger by the Law, might find in the very fame Law a perfecfc

rule after which to fquare their hearts and lives. Indeed the

main end of all is conformity to the law, to which both the

knowledge of fin, and its danger by the Law, and the purpofe
©f mercy in Chrifi:, are fubfervient j the Law fending us to

Chrift
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Chrift for mercy, that being encouraged and enabled by him
we may walk in conformity to God's Commandments, impcr-

feftlyhere, and holily hereafter.

From thefe obfervations, the ufe we are to make of the Com-
mandments appears to be this.

Firjl^ That we learn our guilt and mifery by them.
Secondly, That the fenfe of our guilt and mifery by them do

bring us unto Chrift.

And Thirdly, That being brought unto Chrift, we do dili-

gently walk in them.

FirJI, Therefore, as you intend to profit by the Command-
jnents, you muft learn your guilt and mifery by them. What
I mean by your mifery is plainly this, that if you have difobeyed

God by breaking any of God's Commandments, there is a

curfe lying againft you for it. For the curfe threatened againit

Adam, < In the day that thou eateft thereof thou fhalt furely

< die,'* lies againft you as well as him, not only for his tranf-

greffion, but every perfonal one of your own. ' Thou Ihalt

* furely die,' a temporal death fpeedily, and if not prevented

by mercy, an eternal death in the world to come. You do

not doubt of Adam's mifery after his tranfgreffion, unlefs re-

lieved by God's pardoning mercy ; and you have no reafon to

doubt of your own without the fame mercy. You fee Adam,
after eating the forbidden fruit, a poor condemned criminal,

trembling before his Judge, and expecting nothing elfe but

the execution of his fentencc, without the Icaft hope or remedy-

in himfeif. If God had refolved to ftrike him dead that mo-
ment, and put in force againft him all the farther terrors

implied in that word, * Thou flialt furely die,' he had nothing

to gainfay to It, he could not prevent it. And if you have fin-

ned after the fimilitude of Adam's tranfgreffion, put forth your

hand and done that which God charged you you ftiould not

do, why is not your cafe as remedilefs as his ? Has not God
pronounced the fentence of death for it againft you as well as

him ? And what can you do, more than he could, to prevent

it ? More than he could, can you prevent prefent death ?

Adam is dead, and fo fliall you alfo foon be. And what power
have you, more than had Adam, to prevent death eternal .>* If

therefore you have finned, the fentence of death is gone out

againft

* Gen. ii. 17.
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againft you already, which you have no power to reverfe In the

whole extent of it -, no more power to pi'cvent eternal than

prefent death. And that you may know you have tranfgrefled,

God has given out his Law. Your bufmefs is to prove and

try yourfelf by it. To help you in doing which, the whole

of it has been explained ; and you have continually found your-

felf guilty, Commandment after Commandment. But to affift

you in fixing on your heart the whole extent of your guilt, it

may not be amifs to lay all the charge of the Law before ycu in.

a few words, and in fuch manner as to help your inquiries after

your fins. Take therefore a fummary of the ten Command-
ments ; but in an order different from that in which they ftandjj

for the better afcertaining the whole extent of your fins, and the

conne£l:ion which they have one with another.

Let us begin with the fourth Commandment. Have you

not been wanting in the public honour you are required to pay

to God by a religious obfervance of the Sabbath-day ? If you
have,

Let us pafs to the third Commandment. Have you not alfo

been wanting in paying honour to God in the whole of your

conduct, by a£ling in every thing as became your dependence

upon him, and his government over you ? If here alfo you are

guilty.

Let us pafs to the fecond Commandment, and aik, if you.

have put no flight upon his honour in refpecl of the worfhip

due to him, either by neglecting it, or behaving irreverently

in it? Now you cannot but be fenfible, that it was your duty

publicly to honour God ; and that you could do fo no other

way than by worfhipping him, afting always in fuch a manner
as became your dependence upon him, and folemnly obferving

that day which he has purpofely feparated for the maintenance

and manifeftation of his honour and name in the world. But
here you have been wanting. Why ? Surely beeaufe you had
not a right difpofition of heart towards God.

This leads to the firft Commandment ; you had not that be-

lief of God's being and glorious perfe(S):ions, that reverence of

him, that love towards him, that trull in him, which this firft

Commandment requires, and which, had they been in the en-

tire poflellion of your heart, would have unavoidably and un-
interruptedly caufed you to worfliip him to his honour, to a6t

for his glory, and to bear your tedimony to his name by the

moft religious obfervance of his day. But what excluded from

your
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your heart thefe difpofitions towards God ? It was fin, con-

cupifcence or luft, dwelling in you ; which, with all its mo-
tions or defires, is condemned by the tenth Commandment.

—

And here the fins of commiffion have their foundation, and the

reafon is fhewn why you have been without the love of God
and man in your heart, and afted fo much to the difhonour

of the one and the hindrance of the other, as you have done.

The root of all lies in your finful nature, for which, as well as

for all and every of its defires and motions, you are charged

with guilt by the laft Commandment. But befides this, you
have actually confented to the evil defires and motions of your

finful nature, and more or lefs they have formed the habits of

your foul, and influenced the a£lions of your life. Infomuch
that becaufe your nature is sensual^ you have confented to the

fenfual defires of it, and put them into pradlice j for which you
are condemned by the feventh Commandment, which injoins

upon you temperance, fobernefs and chaftity : becaufe your
nature is earthly^ you have confented to, and a£led upon the

worldlymotionsof it, contrary to the eighth commandment: and
finally, becaufe your nature is devUi/Ijy you have confented to

and followed the self-nvilled motions of it, in oppofition to the

fifth Commandment ; its envious, revengeful znA cruel motions,

in contradi£lion to the fixth Commandment ; and the purely

malicious motions thereof in cenforioufnefs, contrary to the

ninth Commandment : and all this in full and evident breach

of the duty you owe to God and your neighbour. Now fuch

an inquiry would not leave any of us free from guilt ; nor
fhall we be able to alledge that in any of thefe things we have
not finned. And it has appeared that we pafs over one defigii

of giving out the Law, if we are not brought to find our fins

by it. The Law comes out becaufe we are sinners, and to fhew
us that we are fo, as v/ell as to alarm us w^ith our mifery be-

caufe of sin. And this work it muil do, as we mean to feek

for mercy and to obtain it. * The \vhole need not the physi-
* cian •,' and none are fo dangerouily fick, as they that are fo

and do not know it, V/herefcre let us lay God's Law to our
conduct, that we may certainly fee Vv^hat it has been ; and then

let us lay the curfe of the Lavtr to the tranigreffion of it. And
thus, by the grace of God, we fhall lay the good foundation of

making a right ufe of God's merciful design tov/ards us in giv-

ing out the Law. And hereupon,

Secondlyy The fenfe of our guilt and mifery through the Law
mud
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muft bring us unto Chrift for mercy. It was (hewn above,

that the fentence agalnfl sin is already gone forth, * In the day
* that thou eateft thereof thou (halt furely die;' and it wasobferv-
ed that a part of this fentence is already executed and daily exe-

cuting in prefent death. The point is, can we do any thing ta

prevent the remaining and more fearful part of it, deat^ eter-

nal ? If we can, God will be found a liar, who hath declared,

* The day that thou eateft thereof thou (halt furely die ; and
* that the wages of fin is death,'* not only prefent, but molt
evidently everJafting, becaufe that everlafting life which it im-
mediately follows in that paiTage is the gift of God, and is fet ia

cppofition to this death. We can do nothing that will prevent

eternal death: if you think you can, you will by that very means
etFe6luaIly bring it upon you. The truth is, that the bufinefsof

the judgment- day will be only to put in execution the fentence

of eternal death on all of us who have not fled forrefuge to Chrift,

and to give pofleflion of eternal life to all of us that have :

then the truth of that word fhalt appear, * He that believeth

* on the Son, hath everlafting life : and he that believeth not
* the Son, fliall not fee life ; but the wrath of God abideth on
* him.'f If there had been fuch a thing as juftification by our
own righteoufnefs, there had been no fuch thing as a Lav/
given out, for there had been no need of it ; we Ihould have
been a Law unto, and have had the perfe£tion of the Law in

ourfelves : and therefore no one can have made a right ufe of
the Law, who has not learnt by it the need of a Saviour, and
to apply for mercy through that Redeemer who hath come in-

to the world. Such an one has not learnt the firft ufe of the

I^aw, which is to give the knowledge of fin ; and muft be fent

back again to tlie precept and the curfe of the Law to be taught^

what he has not yet learnt to purpofe, his guilt and mifery.

Chrift is come into the world to fave finners, and we have
God's word for it a thoufand times over, that he is * able to

* fave to the uttermoft all who come unto God by him :' but

then the Law came before Chrift, to prepare the way for him^
by making known the want of him, and thereby to bring men's
hearts into a ftate to receive him. We never come to Chrift

till the Law is firft come to us ; and the Law is never effe£lu-

ally come to us till by it we are brought to Chrift j that is, till

No. 6. F F w6

* Rom. vi. 23. t .fohn jii. 3&.
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we are convinced by it of our guilt and mifery, and are look-

ing after mercy in his righteoufnefs Wherefore this is the

fecond ftep in the ufe of the Law, that we betake ourfelves to

mercy in Chrift, the promife of whom is plainly implied in the

explicit giving out of the Law. Hitherto the text evidently

reaches, The Law was our Schoohnafter to bring us unto Chriji,

that ine might bejujiijied by Faith. But then,

Thirdly^ When we are come to Chrill for deliverance from
the curfe of the Law, have we no more to do with the Law ?

Yes verily we have, we muft walk in it all the days of our life.

And that we {hall not, we cannot fail to do, if we be really

come to Chrift, if our faith in him be true. For if it be true

faith it will work by love ; love will be the certain infallible

fruit of it, love towards God and our neighbour. And to

walk in the love of God and of our neighbour, is indeed to

MC^alk in God's Commandments, for this is the fubftance of

what all and each of them require of us ; and if our hearts be

in the real pra£lice of this love, we fhall fincerely conform to

what God enjoins, forbear what he denies us, and valiantly

oppofe the deGres and motions of our finful nature within us.

God did not give out the Law with a purpofe that we (hould

lay afide the obfervance of it ; juft to {hew us our mifery, that

we might cry for mercy, and then make no more ufe of it

:

but he gave us the Law to {hew us our guilt becaufe we did

not love God and one another ; and he gave us the promife to

encourage us to walk in the love of himfelf and our neighbour.

The defign of all was to bring us to love, as the apoflle plainly

witnefTes, The end of the Commandment is charity* ^ the end of

giving out the Law, in vhich giving it out the promife is con-

tained, is to bring us to the love of God and of each other.

—

Without the Law we had not known that we were fallen from

charity, and the guilt of that ftate had not been apprehended

;

without the promife, we had had neither encouragement or

power to love. But now the Law and gofpel go hand in hand

to the fame end, the former {hewing us what love is, and the

latter influencing us to walk in it. So charity is the ifTue of all.

Hence it is that the truly humble believer takes fo much delight

in the Law, and fo heartily defires and endeavours to conform

to it. Hence he cries unto God daily from the bottom of his

foul,

* 1 Tim. i. 5.
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foul, * Create, O my God, a newfpirit within me. I long to

* love thee with all my heart, to find the deeped reverence of
* thy eternal Majefty always there, and to make thee all my
* truft. Father of mercies, grant me power to glorify thy
* name, to attend upon thy appointments with holy worfhip,
* to maintain only thy glory in all my conduct, to profefs my-
* felf thy fervant in the mod religious obfervance of thine own
* day. O my God, heal this fountain of fin that is in my nature,

* that I may perfe£l:ly love thee and worthily magnify thy holy
* name. Or if it may not yet be deftroyed, bring it daily nearer
* to death that I may feel lefs and lefs its accurfed motions, and
* may never more confent to them. Let love take its place, the
* love of thee and of my brother, that I may indulge no more
* any fenfual earthly or devilifh luft, but being pure in heart,

* heavenly-minded, and full of charity, I may honour all men,
* forgive and do good to all men, and fpeak as well as aifl: to

* the edification of my brother.' To fuch a prayer as this the

heart of the man who is come to Chrifl does unfeignedly fay

Amen. He is no believer whofe heart does not. Yet what is all

this, but a defire and difpofition wrought in the heart by the

holy Ghoft to walk in God's Commandments ? for I have

only put into the form of a prayer the duties that are contained

in them.

You fee now the ufe that is to be made of the Law, hovB'

it muft (hew us our fin and mifery, drive us to Chrift, and be
our rule of walking with God as obedient children. If the

two former of thefe be done, the third will unavoidably fol-

low. But the main difficulty lies in the firft ; the convIiStion

of our real guilt and mifery by the Law. To this point, ac-

cording to the tenor of the text, the foregoing difcourfes have

been direfled. That they have had at lead this bleffing I will

trud, to have (hewn us all more of our fins. How far they

may have been indrumental to convince any of us of our mife-

ry becaufe of fin, and to dir up in us a hearty concern about

falvation, is another quedion. And it will behove you all to

confider how you will anfwer it on the lad day. That day is

hadcning upon us ; a joyful or a terrible day, according as

we (hall then be found. Who can fay how terrible, my dear

brethren, to any foul of you, who will not now hear the fen-

tence of the Law to convi61:ion, and therefore fhall then hear

it to condemnation ! But O how joyful to that happy foul,

Ff 2 who.
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who, having now heard the fentence of death, is fled to

Jefus for refuge, and is walking in his fteps, and therefore

Ihall only meet his triumphant Lord in the laft day to receive

the final fentence of abfolution, and to hear thofe ravifhing

words from his mouth, Comey ye blejfed of my Father^ inherit

the lingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the ivorld*

O firs, can fuch words as thefe reach our ears without pierc-

ing our hearts ? May the Lord give us all grace to humble

ourfelves, that he may exalt us in that day, through the me-
rits of our great Redeemer Jefus Chrift.

* Matt. XXV. 34.



SERMON XLVII.

Mare xvi. 15, i<5.

Jfid he said unfo them. Go ye info all the world, and
preach the gospel to every creature. He that believ-

cth and is baptised, shall be saved; but he that be-

lieveth not, shall be damned,

A FTER preaching the Law for the difcovery of fin, and
^^ the fearful ruin fin has brought upon us, I muft needs

come to you with the offer of the Gofpel, that ye may know
your cafe is not defperate, that ye may hear the glad tidings

of falvation, that ye may lay hold on eternal life. It is not

the ultimate defign even of the Law to wound, but by open-

ing the deadly difeafe of fin, by making the fmart of it felt,

that it may be a means of dirediing to the Gofpel for a cure.

So both Law and Gofpel fpeak the fame gracious language,

and the one and other points out glory to the finner. Has
the Law done its part ? Has the Law (hewn you, my dear

brethren, that ye are finners, guilty finners, condemned fin-

ners, helplefs finners? Has it (hewn you the plague of your

nature, how fenfual, earthly and deviliOi, how atheiflical, un-
godly and impious, ye came into the world, have lived there-

in more or lefs, and your wretched hearts ftill are ? And are

you looking about where to fly ; where to caft your guilt

;

where to get peace with God, peace of confcience, deliverance

from the fear of death and judgment, and the fire that fhall

never be quenched ? where to find help againft fin, and power
to mafter its influence, and to become again like unto God in

the temper of your fouls and the conduct of your lives ? Are
ye intent upon this fearch after falvation, as having feen that

your oily your eternal all depends upon it ? that if your guilt be

not remitted, your fentence be not reverfed, your peace with

Ff 3 God
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God be not procured, your fpirit be not fanftified, you are un-

done, utterly, eternally undone, and have not the lead glimpfe

of hope in that other world into which time is fwiftly carrying

you, and where you will live ages unnumbered by any but God,
infinitely more than the blades of grafs that cover the fields of

the earth, the drops that compofe the vaft ocean, the fands

that lie on the fhores of it ? Are you looking with awful con-

cern upon this amazing fcene ; and knowing what you are, and
what God is, and that it is but a hand's -breadth before death

will be upon you; do you find this momentous thought prefling

upon your heart, * What {hall I do r I, whither Ihall I go ?

* Ah, that the Lord would have mercy upon me, would turn
* away his eyes from beholding my fins ; that the eternal God
* would look on me as a child ; that he would rid me of all my
* fears and all my fins ; that I might behold his face in glory,

^ and live in his favour in that heavenly kingdom that is to

* come ! Surely my foul ftiould blefs him, his mercy (hould be
* all my fong, and I would be as loud and earneft as any of the
* blefled inhabitants of that everlafting city in fhewing forth his

* praife.' And is this indeed your wifh ? Would you efteem

yourfelf happy could you look on God as your friend, death

without fear, judgment as the day of your hope, the joys a-

bove as your inheritance ? Why all thefe things are to be had
in Chrift, they are all laid up in him. Pardon, Peace, Adop-
tion, Refurredlion, Life, Glory, are all laid up in Chrift ;

and what is more comfortable, more encouraging, you may
have them all as freely as you will alk for them. Nay they

are all offered you ; nay you are prefTed to receive them ; nay

you are commanded to do it ; yea your refufal of God's free

gift will be taken fo ill that you Ihall be damned for not accept-

ing it.

I am not now to tell you who Chrift is, or what he has done;
< how for us men and for our falvation he came down from
« heaven,' and by his obedience unto death both fulfilled the

Law, and fatisfied the curfe of it. At the -time when Chrift

fpoke the words of the text, he was rifen from the dead, and

it was manifeft thereby to the very eyes of his Apoftles, that

the great work of redemption which he had undertaken was

actually completed. It remained only to make it known,

—

His perfonal prefence was required in heaven ; and therefore

|ie commiffions them to publifb, declare, and offer this re-

demptiou
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demptlon to finful men. Go ye into all the nvorld^ &c. I will

juft open the words in the order wherein they lie, and then

apply them.

Hear then Chrift's commiffion to his difciples. And if his

commiffion, then he fpeaks by them. Go; it is /fend you.

—

DeHver this meflage in my name. Should any alk you by
what authority you declare thefe things, fay you are fent by
me, and fliew them thefe words of mine by which I im-

power and command you to go ; you and all after you that I

ihall fend forth to preach the Gofpel. Go into all the world, not

to the Jews only but to the Gentiles, to people of every name
and language under heaven. Your commiffion is unlimited, I

will have none excepted. Go into all the world, and preach

the Gofpel to every creature ; you fhall carry the offer of falvation

with you, and make a tender of it to every foul. I will have

every creature told he may be faved if he will. I will have

every creature invited to accept eternal life in me. You are to

pafs by no one, neither circun cifed nor uncircumcifed. Scy-

thian nor Barbarian, bond nor free. Let them know that all

and every one of them is welcome. I will have my Gofpel

preached in all the world, and offered to every creature where-
ever you go. Offer it to the fick as v/ell as the whoJe, to the

bad as well as the good. I will have no one on any pretence

pafTed by ; for all are welcome : and I will have all told fo in

my name, and convinced that they are fo by this commiffion

which I give you to (hew them. And to you I declare farther,

what I require you alfo to declare wherefoever you go preach-

ing the Gofpel ? he that believethy and is baptized, fhall befaved»

Whatever finner heartily accepts this my falvation, preached

by you and others unto the end of the world, fo as to become
my difciple indeed, receiving the Gofpel in the whole fulnefs

of it, as a falvation from the guilt and power of fin ; and fo

believing is baptized in token of his faith in me and dependence

upon me, not only putting away the filth of the flefh but hav-

ing the anfv/er of a good confcience towards God ; I tell you,

and will have you declare publicly, that that man, whatever

he has been before, fhall be faved. But he that believeth tiot Jljall

be damned. That I will have you remember yourfelves to

quicken your diligence in preaching the Gofpel. And that I

will have you declare in all places, as an encouragement to the

broken-hearted, that they may know from my mouth, that

F F 4 nothing
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nothing elfe but unbelief fliall damn men ; and to alarm thofc

who lie dead in trefpafies and fins, and thofe who will not re-

ceive me : Go therefore tnt$ all the ivorld, and say to every creaturCy

He that believeth and is haptizedy Jliall Is Sfived ; hut he that be-

Heveth notJhall he damned.

You fee now the force of the words, and the authority we
have, as Chrift's meflengers, to offer the Gofpel to you. I

am guilty therefore of no prefumption, and go not a jot be-

yond my orders, when I tell you, that I am fent to you by
Chrifl: Jefus the Lord of all, the Judge of quick and dead, to

offer unto you the forgivenefs of all your fins, perfe6t peace

and reconciliation with the Almighty God, and all the blef-

fmgs of the kingdom of heaven in him. And in the name of

JefuSj and by the commiffion which you fee he has given me,
I do this day offer this whole glorious falvation to all of you, and

to every fingle foul of you here prefent. By the fame authority,

I declare to you all this day, that if ye accept the offer, and
deal fincerely with God in it, all and whoever among you
does fo fliall be faved. And farther, in the name of Jefus I

do alfo this day charge and require you all to accept it, upon
pain of the eternal difpleafure of Almighty God, and of your

own endlefs damnation. And remember that no excufe will

be allowed ; you may not keep back becaufe you are guilty,

nor refufe becaufe you have the pleafures or interefts of this

world upon your hands ; for I am bid to tell you in the plain-

eft words, that if you believe not, and whofoever among you

believeth not, fhall be damned.
Thus I deliver my meffage. And now I delirc to perfuade

you that you will accept the offer. And here I will mention

two points

:

F'lrjl^ The certainty of your ruin out of Chrift, and of your

falvation in him.

Secondlyi The greatnefs of your ruin if you flight his offer,

and of your falvation if you clofe with it.

Fiyjl^ I befeech you to accept the offer this day made you,

by the confideration of the ceriaitity of your ruin out of Chrifi:,

and of your falvation in him. Neither of thefe ftands upon

probabilities or peradventures ; the one and other being as

certain as the unchangeable truth of God. For what doth

the v/ord of God fay on the one part and the other ? It fays,

* Oa
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* On the day that thou esteft thereof, thou (halt furely die.'*

It fays, * Though hand join in hand, yet fin ftiall not beun-
* punlfhed.'f It declares, * The wages of fin is death.'t

And infifts, * There is none other narae under heaven, given

< among men, whereby we muft be faved, but only the name
* of the Lord Jefus Chrift.'§ On the other part, it fpeaks

with a like fulnefs ;
* Whofoever believeth on him, fhall not

* perifli but have everlafting life.|[ He that hath the Son of

* God hath life.4- There is no condemnation to them that are

* in Chrlft Jefus, who walk not after the flefli, but after the

* Spirit.'*[ There is no queftion about the matter on either

fide ; fo that it is alike certain, you are ruined without Chrifl:,

and may be faved in him. Now therefore confider: the facts

againft you are inconteftable ; you have finned ; it is as cer-

taJn you were born in fin, as that you were born at all ; as

furt that you have lived in fin more or lefs, as that you have

lived at all. Then there is no denying God's declarations

againft fin ; and you are not ftronger than he to fruflrate

them and reduce them to nothing. You are a dying man,
and you cannot help it ; you muft appear before the judge-

ment-feat, and cannot avoid it. But you will perifli for ever

unlefs you have an intereft in Chrift ; as furely fo as you live,

as furely as you muft die, as certainly as you fliall be called

out another day before the Judge of the quick and the dead.

And is it true alfo that you may be faved and live for ever if

you will ? Has the Son of God died for the ungodly ; has

he commanded that the offer of his falvation be made to you ;

is that falvation firmer than the heavens, and will it last

longer than they ; united to Chrift, will you fee the earth paf-

fing av/ay with fervent heat, and the heavens wrapped up like

a fcroU, yourfelf the happy witnefs of a new heaven and earth,

the region of righteoufnefs, and your habitation for ever ?

Are thefe things indeed fo ? And will you hefitate a moment
whether you fhall clofe in with the offered falvation while you
may afluredly have it ? Alas ! Sirs, if you do not come and
lay hold on eternal life Jn Chrift Jefus, the real caufe is that

you do not believe any of thefe things
;
you know indeed that

you have done this and that which you have heard God has

forbidden

* Gen. ii. 17. t Prov. xi. Cl. + Rom. vi. 23. § Ads iv. 10, 13

11 John iii 16. 4- 1 John v. 12. «[ Rom, viii. 1.
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forbidden you ; you know alfo you ftiall die, as do others

:

but you do not believe that fin has entailed God's curfe upon
you, that you fnall certainly appear hereafter before the judge-

ment-feat of Chriit. that being fuch as you are, you fliall cer-

tainly be damned ; that there is no hope for you but in Christ,

and that in him you (hall enjoy life everlafting. You really

believe nothing of all thefe matters, and that makes you
negle£l this gi'eat falvation, and hear the oiFer of it fo

coldly as you do. But though you believe nothing ; yet you
cannot help feeing and feeling that you are in a world of mi-
fery, v/here (in proverbial language) briers and thorns vex
and tear you every day till you (hall be laid in the duft. And.

how think you this comes to pafs ? Is there nothing amifs,

judge you, when God fo affli6ls his creatures ? Can you ima-

gine it is for any thing elfe but their fins ? And if you do not

repent, may you not reafonably conclude that all other Ged's

declared judgments againft fin, as well as thofe you fee, feel

and fear, will furely be executed ? My dear brother, I 6efeech

you venture upon no dreadful experiments. Search ferioufly

into the truth of your cafe now, and accept ofFe/ed mercy,

while yet the day of falvation is not ended. Try yourfelf by
the Law for conviction ; and then try Chvift for falvation

;

and you will do a work which you fhall never repent of here-

after, and I venture to appeal to yourfelf, whether you are now
fatisfied this vi^ork is already done.

But Secondly^ To the certainty of your ruin or falvation be-

ing without Chrift or in him, add the greatness of that ruin and

of that falvation. The text fets out this in two important

words, you Ihall be saved, you fiiall be damned. Damned!
The very found is terrible ; there is not a finner in the world

that likes fo much as to hear the dreadful (hocking word.

—

Saved/ This is all, you can defire no more. Salvation! It is

a word the angels cannot utter with that fenfibility of joy that

belongs to it. It is the finner's word, the faved finner's word
of triumph in life, in death, in glory. Datnnation ! it is the

unhumbled finner's terror ; I cannot name it but he trembles.

Damnation ! It is the good Redeemer's pity. The thought of

it draws tears from his eyes, yea and the very blood from his

heart. He fees, the dear compaffionate Jefus fees the long

and horrible chambers of hell ; fees the mifeiable finners cover-

ed over with inextinguiihable flames, hears their hopelefs cries

for
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for pity, knows they {hall never, never, never be delivered.

—

The forefight of it melts his foul into conripaflion ; he offers

himfelf to fufFer in our place, he makes an atonement, he runs

between the living and the dead; he cries, * Here finners,

* come, come to me, and you {hall efcape that horrible pit

;

* turn, follow me, and you {hall be faved ; O come to me, and
* you {hall not die.' And what, my dear friends, {hall Jefus

thus pity us in vain ? Is there refuge from this wrath to

come, and {hall we not betake ourfelves to it ? Alas, dobutfet

falvation in the other fcale ; over-againft the firft and fecond

death fet refurreftion to life, and glory eternal. See, my
brethren, what fearful profpedts lie in the road of death ; mi-

fery every ftep you go in the peacelefs road ; mifery growing

more formidable as you draw nearer your end. Then what
mifery in the departing hour ! who can tell ? for we have not

knownit j andthey that have may not come back to inftrudlusiii

it. Yea, and what mifery after death! whatmifery at judgment,

when the whole creation {hall as it were die away at the light

of man's ruin ! and for endlefs honors ! for the {ire that never

fhall be quenched, for the worm that never {hall die.—Ah do
but compare with thefe the bleffings of falvation ! The peace-

ful confcience walking with God as a reconciled Father, reft-

ing in the everlafting arms. The hope full of immortality,

fweetening the bitterefl: pafTages of life. The departing faint

looking up to Jefus, and fmiling at death. The fpirit made
perfedl: waiting for the refurre£l:ion-day with infinite content.

The meeting with Jefus in the clouds. The glorified body.

—

The final abfolution. The fentence of life. The {hout of

angels. The entrance into paradife. The fight of God for

ever. The fight of Jefus in his glory. The enjoyment of

God world without end. The fervices of heaven. The fel-

low{liip of faints. The love, the peace, the joy, the reft, the

glory, the fafety, the fecurity for ever of heaven's inhabitants-

This is falvation. Salvation, the daughter of true faith. But
what is that ugly monfter that ftands over-againft it ? It is

damnation, the child of fin and unbelief.

And what, my brethren, is unbelief only the caufe that any

of us {lull perifh ? If wc come to Jefus in fincerity, {hall

we efcape all thefe things that are coming upon the world of

the ungodly, and {hare in all this fo vaft falvation ? So Chrilt

himfelf tells us, you fee ; for I am but arguing from his own
words.
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words. And are we already fentenced to this fo great a death ?

And yet is this fo great a life ibis day freely offered us ? I am
almoft alhamed to afk which you will choofe. But I know the

enemy of fouls will be ftriving hard to catch away the purpofe

which, I am hoping, now glows upon your heart. And will

you fuffer him ? He will certainly do it, unlefs you call upon
God to help you. I befeech you therefore by all your eternal

hopes, go and pray ; pray that the thoughts which have been

fuggefted to you may fink deep into your heart. And when at

any time you begin to dagger and faint, remember this word.

He that believeth and is baptized, JJjall befaved ; but he that belitv-

eth not, pall be damned. I earneftly commend yeu to God's

grace, for the fake of his infinite love in Jefus Chrift.

SKR-



SERMON XLVIIL

I John ii. 3, 4.

And hereby ice do hiozo that we Jmoxo him, if zee keep

his Commandments* He that saith^ I knozo him,

afid keepeth not his Commandments^ is a liar, and
the truth is not in him.

THIS whole Epiftle of St. John is a catholic exhortation

:

and the fpecial occafion and defign of it feems to be>

that none, being deceived by the love of fin, might take up
an imagination, that what they called faith, was that faving

faith, which by the conftitution of the Gofpel is appointed to

be the means of making us partakers of the falvation purchafed.

by Jefus Chrift, when it produced not its genuine and proper

fruit of obedience in the heart and life. This he had entered

upon in the firft chapter, and declared very peremptorily, * If

* we fay that we have fellowfhip with him, and walk in dark-
* nefs, we lie, and do not the truth. But if we walk in the

* light, as he is in the light, we have fellowfhip one with
< another ; and the blood of Jefus Chrift: his Son cleanfeth us
* from all fin.'* From which laft words, having taken occafioa

to addrefs fome feafonable comforts to sincere believers, who,
in the experience of daily infirmities, and in the cafe of difal-

lowed falls into fin, might be ready to be difcouraged, he re-

turns again, in the words of the text, to his main matter;

alledging, that though, as he had juft before been intimating,

it

* 1 John i. 6, 7.
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it was true * that the blood of Jefus Chrift cleanfes us from
* all fin,' yet they only are partakers of this glorious privilege,

who are poffeiTed of that faith in God which engages their

hearts and lives into his fervice. * And hereby we know, &c.*

The truth of the aflertion contained in thefe words is evident.

The efFedls manifeftly (hew whether any, or what the know-
ledge is. A man may be well afTured that he knows God
rightly, if what he knows of him is produ6live of an obedien-

tial fpirit and conduct. But if thefe do not follow, whatever

he feems to know, he is (till in darknefs, and a perfect

ftranger to a faving knowledge of him. Here therefore we
are evidently taught two things.

Fir/iy That a right knowledge, or (which is the fame) a

right faith, is the only principle of true obedience. And,
Secondly, That true obedience is the diredl proof of a right

knowledge or faith.

Fir/}y A right knowledge, or faith, is the only principle of

true obedience. To know God, is to know him to be ivhat

he is i and unlefs God be known to be that moft blefled Being

he indeed is, and unlefs the relation we bear unto him be

known alfo, there can be feen neither motive nor obligation to

ferve him ; fo that a right knowledge of God is the main
thing. They that live without God, as too many do in chrif-

tian as well as heathen countries, are fuch as do not at all

know him to be what he is. Did they in any meafure of truth

know that, they would find fome influence from it on the

heart and condu£t. But it is not every fort of knowledge of

God that will produce a true obedience.

To manifeft this, let us confider what is meant by obedi-

ence. * Prefent your bodies,' faith St. Paul to the Romans,
* a living facrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your
* reafonable fervice.'* Take bodies here in the moft ftrift and

literal fenfe, and ftill the obedience of the mind, which alone

can make any fervice reafonable, muft be implied in prefent-

ing the body to the Lord. The body cannot prefent itfelf. It

is the heart willingly prefenting the body to God, that can

make it an acceptable facrifice. So that the life of obedience

lies in the willingnefs of the heart -, * delighting in the law of

* God after the inward man.'f Without this, bodily fervices

can

* Rom. xii. 1. t Rom. vii. 22.
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can be neither living, holy, acceptable, nor reafonable. True
obedience is the conformity of the whole man to the will of

God; a will within to do what God pleafes, and a power twV^-

eut to put it in praflice. This is ftrongly exprefled by St.

Paul to the fame Romans ; * Ye have obeyed from the heart

* that form of doftrine which was delivered you '* Wherein
the fpring of obedience, * from the heart,' the pra£tice of it

in the conduct, * ye have obeyed,' and the rule and meafure

thereof both for the heart and life, * that form of doctrine

* which was delivered you,' are plainly noted.

Now the queftion is, * What is that knowledge of God
* which will produce fuch a will to do God's pleafure i in

* other words, fuch an obedience from the heart r'

It mud be obferved, that naturally we have no manner of
will hereto, but juft the very contrary ; * the carnal mind.
* being enmity againffc God,'-}- and that in fuch a degree, that

there is nothing in the whole world we are fo averfe to as

tliis. Our inclinations carry us quite another way ; and that

with fuch a defperate hatred of God that we incline to un-
dergo any difficulties or hardftiips much more readily, than to

perform any the leaft part of the will of God; which is mani-

fefted by this (ingle inftance, amidft many others, that the

moft of thofe who toil ten hours of a day in painful labour,

find it a thoufand times more irkfome tafk, indeed cannot at

all prevail on themfelves to fpend even a quarter of an hour
in a day in prayer. How then {hall this enmity be overcome,

and the will of man brought to the will of God ? That it

cannot be done where there is no knowledge of God, is un-
queftionable.

But Firjiy Will not a knowledge of God in his attributes,

or as he is in himfelf abfolutely confidered, overcome this en-

mity of the will, and produce an obedience from the heart.

Say this knowledge of God fhould be never fo exadt and com-
plete ; that he were known to be all that glorious God that

he is, felf-living, all-fufficient, omniprefent, eternal, almightv,

mod holy, and juft and good ; that the foul, as I may fay,

was ftanding looking upon, and v ith the utmoil diligence and
attention contemplating this all-glorious Being; would the

effect of this knowledge and fight be the turning of the will

to

* Rom. vi. 17. -j- Rom. viii. 7.
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to God to ferve him ? What anfwer does the cafe of Adam,
immediately after the fall, and before the promife was made,
furniih us with as to this matter ? Before his fall, he faw
God with a degree of delight which the heart of man is now
a ftranger to ; but * then he hid himfelf,' as well as he could,
* among the trees of the garden.'* What made him do fo ?

it was guilt made him do it ; * he was afraid,'-}- he could take

no comfort in the fight of God. God indeed was the fame,

but he was not. He was fallen, he had finned, his heart was
gone from God. What then could there be in the fight of an
sll-perfe6t Being, whofe very perfection pleaded for and
threatened his deftru6lion, to engage his heart back again to

God ^ * He was afraid, and hid himfelf.' This is the true

picture of a guilty creature, looking only upon God according

to his eflential perfeclions. The moft do not look on God at

all. But when any are drawn feriouHy to confider him, the

firfl: thought fills them with fear ; and were they not relieved

and encouraged by feme apprehenfions of his mercy, the fight

of his excellencies would be fo far from drawing over their

wills and hearts to him, that the more they knew of his power,

knowledge, eternity, and greatnefs, the more fettled would be

their abhorrence of him, as difcerning him in all thefe to be a

fure, almighty, everlafting enemy to them. This is the very

ftate of the fallen angels. They know God to be what he is.

They know alfo that he has no mercy for them : and there-

fore every thought of him, v/hile it makes them tremble,

does but unavoidably roufe up the bitter and malignant hatred

of their hearts againft him, for being what he is. Fallen

creatures therefore have no motive in the fight of God, while

only under an abfolute confideration, to turn unto him to obey

him from the heart.

And as they have no motive thereimto, fo neither have they

nor can they derive any psw^r to turn unto God from fuch con-

fideration of him merely. The power of turning to God, in a

love of him, and of his Commandments, is not of man but of

God ; * Turn thou me, and I fhall be turned,' is the language

of every truly enlightened foul, knowing who has faid, * A new
< heart will I give you, and a new Spirit will I put within you,

« and I will take away the ftony heart out of your flefh, and I

< will

* Gen. iii. ». f Gen. iii. 10.
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* will give you an heart of flelh. And I will put my Spirit

* within you, and caufe you to walk in my ftatutes, and ye

fliall keep my judgments, and do them.'* Now if the turning

of man's apoftate will unto God to obey him from the heart be
an a£i: of God's power, then there muft be a will in God there*

unto. But fuch a will in God does not arife neceffarily from
his nature. He is not obliged by his holinefs, or juftice, or

goodnefs, or any other attribute, to condefcend unto fallen

creatures, as is plain from the cafe of fallen angels. And
therefore when he does condefcend to them to forgive them
and put a new heart into them, it is an acl of his free and fove-

reign will, which he is not' obliged to in any fort, and which
therefore he will difpenfe in fuch matter as he pleafes ; molt
certainly in fuch manner as to make thofe who are partakers of

it fenfible, that his condefcenfion unto them is not in any degree

of debt, but intirely of grace. But now when we look upoa
God abfolutely, and not through a Mediator, and conceive hinx

to have a regard to us, we do not refpe£l this regard to us as an
a6t of mere Sovereign mercy; but., though we may not obferve

it, as what we have aright to from him, v/hat our circumftances

have a claim upon him for ; and what it would be contrary to

his nature and to equity not to bellow j and the confequence

in this cafe is, that as we do not regard him in humility, (o he
does not give us that power to turn unto him, which we can
have from no other quarter ; and fo with whatever fpeculative

knowledge of him, and frequency of thought concerning him,

our natural enmity againft him iiill remains, and we do not,

and cannot obey him from the heart, with an unfeigned con-

fent and deliberate choice.

And thusyou fee how a knowledge of God, under a mere ab-

folute view of him, cannot produce true obedience ; that is,

obedience from the heart, in a fallen creature ; and that be-

caufe to a fallen creature there is, in fuch a knowledge of God,
neither motive nor power unto fuch obedience. From which

confideration we may learn thefe two things, of great impor-

tance to Chriftian comfort and practice.

Fir/iy That the fears and doubts which do perplex the minds

of ferious perfons have their caufe in looking unto God too

much in this abfolute manner, and not altogether as he mani-

No. 7. G G fefts

* E^ek, Txxvi. 26, 37.
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fefts himfelf in a Redeemer. It is certain, that the more a

guilty, dependent, and accountable creature knows of God
•abfolutely, the more he muft be afraid of him. A fin-defiled,

confcience and the holy Majefty of God can never Hand peace-

ably together. There is confcioufnefs of fin in the very beft,

of fin, which experience tells them will not be removed out of

the way in fuch manner and to fuch a degree, as to become a

ground of fure and quiet confidence in God. And from the

jncreafe of this knowledge of God, increafing apprehenfions do
arife, which will and can yield to nothing but the knowledge
of God's mercy in the Mediator, as a fovereien and free adl of

his will.

The Second iSj that in looking too much on God in an abfo-

lute manner, moft believers find their progrefs in grace and
holinefs going on fo flowly. In an abfolute God there is, as I

have {hewn, no motive to engage the heart ; and at the fame
time no power is derived from a mere viev/ of God as he is in

himfelff enabling us to choofe his will, and reje6l and opppofe

the natural will of the flefti. And yet, as through the native

pride of our hearts, and the continual fuggeftions of unbelief,

we are all much more ready to confider God as he is in himfelf,

and as he appears in the works of creation, than as he is mani-

feft in Jefus the Mediator ; I doubt not that herein lies a fpe-

clal caufe of the abundant unfruitfulnefs we have to lay to our

charge. But to proceed :

Secondly^ What cannot be effedled by the knowledge of God
under an abfolute confideration, is neverthelefs the certain fruit

of truly knowing God in the Redeemer Jefus Chrift. And
that for this plain reafon, becaufe by this knowledge both the

things which rendered obedience from the former knowledge
of God utterly impofJGble, are actually taken out of the way ;

and in the Redeemer Chrift both the moft conftraining motive^

and the moft eflfedHual power are miniftered for obeying God
from the heart.

For Firft^ Whereas in an abfolute God the more perfe£t

knowledge of him does but difcourage and drive off the foul

in fear and torment ; in a covenant God through Jefus Chrift all

is juft the reverfe, and every perfection of the divine nature, as

it comes to be more diftinftly difcerned, increafes the force of

the motive for returning to him upon the foul confcious of

guilt, and otherwife apprehenfive of punifnraent. While a

a man
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manfeesbimfelfjuftly obnoxious todivinewrath through dlfobe-

dience, and yet fees God reconciled to him through JefusChriftj

fuch a knowledge of God is extremely fuited to beget a gene-

rous felf-difpleafure at the thought of having dithonoured fuch

a Majefty, to reprefent fin in its proper colours of deformity,

and to engage the foul into the moft deliberate purpofe of of-

fending no more againft fuch a God, and of giving itfelf entirely

up to his vi^ill and glory. But it is not reconciliation mere-

ly, but God's method of reconciliation and {hewing mercy,

which gives this argument its proper and full weight. * Juftice

* fhall be done upon fin, while mercy is fhewn to the finner.

* The word will become flefli, and himfelf make an atone-
* ment,' that in the very manner of {hewing mercy we may
fee what we owe to juftice, and fo may want no motive to

obedience which either deliverance from the deepeft mifery

due to fin, or the difplay of the richeft mercy by the freeft a£l

of condefcending divine love, can polTibly prefent us. Sirs,

who would think there could be fo much as one foul {landing

out in difobedience, wherever this amazing myftery of love,

the incarnation and death of the only Begotten of the Father,

for and in the place of the ungodly, has been but only heard of .^

But that guilty creatures, who dared not otherwife look God.

in the face, (hould hear, and know, and have explained to

them from day to day the riches of redeeming love,»the incar-

nation, the life, the death of the eternal Son for fin and for

finners, and God's freeft offers of mercy and acceptance in

him ; that they fhould fo continually hear and know this (as

you all do my brethren) and yet find their hearts unmoved,
unconftrained, ftill as much in love with fin and at enmity

with God as ever : This is ftrange ! It would be unaccount-

able, were it not moft eafily to be accounted for by the vile

corruption of nature that dwells in us, and whereof this is fo

pregnant and lamentable a proof. Without thi^ motive there

could be no obeying from the heart ; but fad experience {hews,

that even fuch a motive as this is not of itfelf fufficient to beget

true obedience in a fallen creature, and that after all, unlefs

God make this glorious motive effectual, by vi^orking in us

thereby to will and do, all is in vain, and we {hall be never

brought to obey from the heart that very law of God which
polfibly we may be brought to fee and to confefs to be holy^

juft, and good.

C G 2 But
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But now. Secondly, In a covenant God this alfo is provided
for; and though an abfolute God does not give grace and
ilrength, yet a reconciled God, a God in Chrift does. In
this relation he is ftiled the hearer of prayer. Nay the very
bufinefs of the Spirit in this difpenfation of divine grace and
love, is to work upon the hearts of us finners, preventing us
with good defires, and enabling us to bring the fame to good
efFeft. The foul of man is the fubjeft where the Spirit works
convidiion and converfion ; and this he does by his facred illu-

minations, whereby he difcovers the mifery of a fallen ftate,

and the glorious remedy there is in Jefus; wherein by difclof-

ing the love of God in jefus Chrift, he ftirs up and enables the

heart to turn unto God in love, and in a cheerful wiliingnefs

to ferve, pleafe, and glorify him. It is the Spirit that over-

comes the enmity, while the means he ufes is God's love in

Chrift. And all this you may observe in the moft rational

manner, perfeftiy confiftent with the freeft ufe of our reafon,

and the freeft choice of our will. For as in a reconciled God
he propofes to our reafon or underftanding the moft fuitable

and convincing argument unto our obedience, fo thereby he
ftirs up our wills in the moft deliberate manner, with the

freeft confent, and without the leaft conftraint or violence to

choofe the holy way of God's commandments.
Thus yofi fee what that knowledge or faith is which is the

principle of true obedience •, and therein that what cannot be

obtained through a knowledge of God at large, is really and
effe£lualiy v/rought by the knowledge of God in Chrift.

Hence v/e learn,

Firfty That it is by a conftant contemplation of God In

Chrift, and in a dependence on the Spirit, that we fliall grow
into a more perfect conformity of the v/hole man (fpirit, foul

and body) unto the commandments of God. Here is the only

motive that can engage our fouls, by at once removing our

apprehenfions of God's wrath againft us, and repi'efenting to

us the moft defirable and condefcending objedt ; and to this

alfo the operations of the Spirit are abfolutely confined, ac-

cording to the tenor of the covenant of grace. If we are not

under this influence, we have in faft no real obedience, what-

ever perfuafions we may be under, or whatever fpecious ap-

pearances to the contrary we may have to produce, but our

enmity againft God remains upon our hearts ; and if we are

under
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under it, yet the only reafon why we are not more advanced

in obedience, is becaufe this glorious motive is not more
powerfully and abidingly fixed in our hearts. * The love of
< Chrift conftraineth us,' faith St. Paul, < becaufe we thus
< judge, that if one died for all, then were all dead. And
< that he died for all, that they which live, fliould not hence-
* forth live unto themfelves, but unto him which died for

* them and rofe again.'* Wherefore, brethren, let us labour

earneftly, that ' Chrift may dwell in our hearts by faith/f

Remark the word dwell ; not be admitted into us as one
that comes to make us a vifit, however frequent, but may-

have a conftant abidance. This, this is the only way of com-
fort and vi61:ory. The more Chrift is in you, the more fin.

will fall before hii^, and hope and love flourifti. You will

2iever repent the pains you take to entertain fuch a gueft : be-

Iiold his reward is with him every hour. Let Chrift dwell

with you here, and death fliall not part you afunder, nay you
ihall dwell with him for ever.

Secondly, We may learn hence alfo, in what manner we
ihould receive the meffage of mercy brought us by our incar-

nate God. Thankfully, without all queftion ; with hearts

bearing fome, though no proportion of gratitude to the vaft-

nefs of the gift. God pafled by finning angels , he fent re-

demption to us. And fuch redemption ! O Sirs, what fhall

we think of it in heaven, yea, what upon our dying beds ?

Tell it out among the people ; let the world know that their

Redeemer liveth. Ah, my dear brethren, let us not be in-

fenfible to this love •, let us not be afhamed of the only name
under heaven whereby we muft be faved ; let us not difgrace

that holy name whereby we are called. I befeech you by all

this mercy of God, let every one that nameth the name of

Chrift depart from iniquity.

The time fet apart for the remembrance of our Lord's ap-

appearance in the flefti is before us. And how (hall we com-
memorate that bleflied manifeftation ? Shall we do it with fpi-

ritual or with carnal joy ? Let us confider beforehand. What,
is it a time for riot, debauch, and excefs ? This cannot be.

He came to deftroy the works of the devil. Holy joy becomes

holy days. * To us a child is born, to us a Son is given ;' a

G G 3 Son
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3on to pardon, fan£tify and blefs. Let out hearts be lifted

up. Let the praifes of God be in our mouths. Let the work
of the Lord be on our hands. Let Jefus be glorified in us,

and by us. Brethren be on your guard. The enemy will not
be afleep. It is a feafon of temptation. One or another of

you have found him working already, and prompting to your
minds fchemes of indulgence or riot. Take heed. Behold,

you are warned. Do not fo great wickednefs, which the

devil will be fure to drive you into if he can. What, when
we pretend to remember the birth of the Son of God to fave

us, (hall we do works that will fhame him, and damn us, un-

lefs mercy aferwards interpofe ? I intreat you to remember
that Chriftmas is the feafon of commemorating the nativity of

the Holy One ; and not, as it is ufually taken, a feafon for

every fort of foolifh mirth and abominable licentioufnefs.

And therefore do not yieid to the finful thought, * Now,
Chriftmas is at hand, and I will keep it merrily.' The mirth

you propofe is no other than madnefs. Away with thefe

pra6l:ices ; Chrijlmas is not a Heathen feaft. Behold, you arc

warned. And I truft in God you will be cautious, and demean
yourfelves in fuch manner, that your hearts and condu£l {hall

be in concord with, and under the fpirit of that Anthem with
which the Angels ufhered the only Begotten into the world,

when the multitude of them brake forth and fang, Glor^ to

God in the higheji^ and on earth peace^ good-ivill towards men.-—
This is the way to exprefs your thankfulnefs. And thus let us
Jceep the feaft.

G G ss:r-
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I John ii. 3, 4.

And herehif we do knoiv that we know him, if we keep

his Commandments* He that saith, I know him^

and keepcth not his Commandments^ is a liar, and
the truth is not in him.

I
HAVE (hewn you from, thefe words, that a right know-
ledge or faith is the only principle of true obedience.

—

The obedience here intended is that only which can dcferve

the name ; the obedience of the whole man, beginning in the

deliberate choice of the heart, and iiTuing in a conformity of

the condu6l with the will of God. Without any knowledge
of God at all, that this obedience is impoffible, every one fees.

But, although God ftiould be perfedly known to be all that

he is, yet if he be known only abfolutely, that is, without

refpedl to the mediation of Jefus Chrift, by us guilty and
perverted creatures, there is nothing in that knowledge which
could draw over pur hearts unto him ; nor would that know-
ledge give us the lead power of turning to him : but on the

contrary, the more perfe£lly we fhould know God in this ab-

folute manner, the more fearfully we fhould hate him for

being fuch a God as he is ; fo great and mighty, fo eternal

and ever prefent with us : becaufe, however perfect in him-
lelf, we iliould in all his perfe6lions fee him againft us, while

alfo he does not communicate unto us any grace (without

which we cannot choofe his fervice) but as we look unto him
through the Redeemer. Wherefore that knowledge or faith,

which conftrains the heart unto obedience, is the knowledge

G G 4 fit
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of God In Chrift ; and this is, and only can be, a principle of

obeying God from the heart. Having feen therefore what
that knowledge or faith is, which is the principle of real obe-

dience, we will now.
Secondly^ Endeavour to fliew, that obedience from the heart

is the diredl proof of fuch a knowledge or faith ; ' We do
* know that we know him, if we keep his Commandments.
* He that faith, T know him, and keepeth not his Command-
* ments, is a liar, and the^ truth is not in him.' Here this is

manifeft, * That where there is a true knowledge of God in

* Chrift, obedience from the heart is the certain and neceflary

* effect of that knowledge.' From which it will follow of

confequence,

Pir-fty That obedience from the heart is an Infallible proof

of the truth of our faith or knowledge. And that therefore,

Secondly^ Where this proof is not, It Is a mere lie to fay we
know God.
The two latter, you obferve, are plain confequences from the

former. For if the knowledge of God in Chrift, and that

only (as has been fhewn) does neceffarlly conftrain the heart

unto obedience, then on the one fide obedience from the heart

muft prove our knowledge to be of the right fort, and the

U'ant of that obedience convince us that we have not that

knowledge. The doftrine Is,

* Where there is a true knowledge of God In Chrift, obe-
* dience from the heart is the certain and neceflary efFe£i; of

it.'---And that for thefe two reafons,

Firsts Becaufe of the Incomparable excellency, lovellnefs,

and defirablenefs of the obje£l. There is that in the blefTed

God, which, when it Is feen, and feen, obferve with felf-

application, as what we have an intereft in, is infinitely fuited

to engage the heart of any rational creature, whether angel iii

heaven or finner upon earth. Devils only may not appropri-.

ate God unto themfelves, and therefore their knowledge of

his excellencies cannot engage their fpirits unto him. But
when, to fay nothing of angels, a fmful man beholds the fair

beauty of the Lord in the face of Jeius Chrift j beholds him as

what he is, a Spirit felf-exifting, and whofe eflential property

it Is to have life In himfelf, a Spirit filling the univerfe with

bis prefence, and upholding and directing both it and every

thing in it, great and little^ by his amazing operation, al-

mighty
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mighty in his power to do even what he pleafes, and everlaft-

ing without poflibility of decay, while generations and worlds

rife up and pafs away ; a Spirit too to whofe free goodnefs he
owes his being, his foul and body, and every enjoyment and
means of happinefs, nay and upon whom, though he be a

(inner, he can look as his God, reconciled by a method, the

glory of which aftonifhes and dazzles the eyes of the mod ex-

alted creatures, while they confider the wifdom, grace, and
love held out in it : "I fay, when the enlightned finner beholds

the fair beauty of the Lord in the face of Jefus, he finds an
objedt before him infinitely fuited to engage his heart, whom
he cannot choofe but love fupremely and delight in, whom
he would have to be honoured through the wJiole creation,

whom he thinks it his glory to obey, and befides whom there

is none In heaven or earth that he can defire. In the fight of
this object, fin appears in its true colours of deformity, and
holinefs in its proper beauty. The whole man ftands prepared
to obey, and fixing Itfelf on the revealed will, is aiking with
chearfulnefs. What wilt thou have me to do ?

Secondly^ The other reafon why this knowledge of God be-

gets obedience in the heart, is becaufe it was revealed to this

very purpofe, that the Spirit having enlightened the dark foul in

the knowledge of God reconciled in Jefus Chrifl, might there-

by influence and engage the heart unto a conformity with him.
Thus, it is faid, ' Chrift gave himfelf for us, that he might
'redeem us from all imquity, and purify unto himfelf a peculiar

* people, zealous of good works.'* And, when God made
himfelf known to Abraham as his God, he fpeaks thus, * I am
* the almighty God ; walk before me, and be thou perfeft.'f

And fo at the giving out of the Law, we find God fpeaking in

the charailer of a Covenant God, as moving us to obedience

thereunto, * I am the Lord thy God, thou flialt have no other
* gods but me.'* And in fliort, ' The end of the Command-
* ment is charity,'f the defign and completion of the Gofpel

is the love of God and our neighbour. Now if the very pur-

pofe of God's thut. revealing himfelf in Jefus Chrift was that

we might be * fan6llfied through faith that is in him,':}: it can-

not be, that the Spirit fliould make this revelation of God in

the foul, and not thereby form the heart unto obedience.

—

That
* Titus ii. 14. f Gen. xvii. 1. % Exod. xx. 2, 3.

§ 1 Tim. i. 5. II
Actsxxvi. 18.
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That he does hereby work unto the begetting and nourlftiing

love in the hearts of all who really know God in Jefus Chrift,

is exprefsly affiired. St Paul fays of himfelf, That as foon as

ever it pleafed the Lord, who had called him by his grace, to

appoint him his commifiion, * he was not difobedient to the
« heavenly vifion.'* He was all readinefs, and went dire£lly

to his work. And he fays elfewhere of himfelf, and all believ-

ers, * We all with open face, beholding as in a glafs the glory

* of the Lord, are changed into the fame image from glory to

• glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord :'f
where the motive,

the agent, and the work are mofl plainly marked out and placed

together.

From thefe two reafons it appears, that wherever there is a.

true knowledge of God in Chrift, there obedience from the

heart neceffarily follows. And you fee in what manner it fol-

lows ; namely, by the glory and lovelinefs of the objeft pre-

fented to the foul, which while the mind is regarding and
beholding the Spirit, takes occafion by that blefled fight to turn

the heart unto God. From hence I muft make two very

needful remarks.

The First is concerning unfruitful knowledge, that it is in-

deed no knowledge at all ; for it does not fet up the obje£t

in the mind, and fo has no effect on the heart- I fay it is no
real knowledge or faith concerning God. It is not a know-
ledge of God evangelically feen, for fo it would beget love

;

and it is not a knowledge of God in an abfolute view, for then

at leaft it would beget fear. But it begets neither love nor

fear, and therefore is not really any knowledge at all. Real
knowledge or belief of any thing docs unavoidably influence

us, according to the importance of that thing to us ; and
where there is no influence, there is really no belief or know-
ledge concerning things which are of the very fmalleft moment
to us. So that that ftate of mind wherein men do neither

fear God's wrath, nor love him for his mercy, is plain atheifm.

There is no real belief or knowledge of God's being in it

;

although through certain fufpicions, taken up by hearfay, and
conceived upon the opinions of others, there are oftentimes

fome difquieting apprehenfions raifed in the foul. Neverthe-

lefs this is evidently the general knowledge of God that is in

the world ; and this the ftate of unbelief wherein all lie, till

God
* Acts sxvi, 19. f 2 Cor, iii. IS;.
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God by his Spirit does begin to make himfelf known within

in the foul. Then he begins to be taken notice of, he is ietn

as a real objeft before the eyes of the mind, and the efFeft on
the heart follows in trembling or love, as God is feen abfolutely

or through a Redeemer. And this is the awful difference

between true and falfe faith or knowledge.

The Second remark is concerning true believers. The mat-

ter now explained {hews us the very reafon why they are not

more ftedfaft in their love and obedience; namely, becaufe

their knowledge of God in Chrift is not enough deep and
clear, or not fufficiently imprefled on the mind fo as to keep

the blefled objedt prefent therein. Some do not earneftly fol-

low on to know the Lord, what he is in himfelf, and what in

the face of Jefus Chrift ; and others, when they have obtain-

ed fome more lively difcoveries of the divine glory, are not

careful enough to keep them in view. The confequence of

which, whether imperfect knowledge or forgetfulnefs is, that

the heart is without that due influence, which more diftinffc

and abiding knowledge would maintain upon it ; and the

goings out of the affedlions in love, defire, delight, truft, and
2eal for the honour and fervice of God, are cold, infrequent,

and without fufficient ftrength to keep the foul in a ftate of

readinefs for all duty, and of refolute preparednefs to reprefs

all the rifings of corruption, and to bear up all temptations

and fufferings. So that if we expedl: to maintain a healthy,

vigorous, a6live, and advancing ftate of foul, we muft acquaint

ourfelves with God, and walk in the fenfe of his prefence.

—

Otherwife we fuffer a veil to be thrown over our eyes, which
hinders us from the only fight by which the Spirit works upon
our hearts to engage them unto God.
What we have been faying on this head, fufficiently (hews

that obedivince from the heart does neceflarily follow a right

and true knowledge and faith. And if fo, then

Firstf Obedience from the heart is an infallible proof of the

truth of our knowledge or faith. For if the knowledge of

God in Chrift does, and can only draw over the heart unto
God in a true fpirit of obedience, then that obedience from
|:he heart muft needs prove fuch a knowledge or faith to have
an attual being, exiftence and abidance within us. No man
<:an love, fear, honour and ferve God, without fome reafon ;

?nd whoever really does this, can only do it becaufe he knows
God
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God In Chrlft to be infinitely worthy of, and entitled to all

this obedience of the inner and outward man. Do you really

love God, and choofe to ferve him ? Obferve why you do fo.

Is it not for that which you fee in him as he hath manifefted
himfelf in the face of Jefus Chrift ? Does he not appear to you
there bearing a commanding and amiable character, fo that

you cannot refufe him your heart and fervice r And does not

every repeated view you take of him in that glafs draw out

your heart to him afrefli ? Or is it any thing but fuch a know-
ledge of the blefled God which reftrains you from indulging

your natural inclinations, or engages you to the performance

of his will ? Hereby therefore you know that you really know him.

Your obedience proves it to your own confcience, becaufe

you plainly fee, that you only love and ferve him becaufe you
know him to be fuch a God as he is, and as he has fhewn him-
felf to be in the gofpel. Obedience from the heart then is an
infallible proof of a right knowledge or faith ; it iflues from it

;

and were the actings of the mind obferved, would be evidently

feen to do fo. This, I fay, infallibly proves the knowledge

or faith to be real, for if it were not fo, it could not poffibly

produce any fuch fruits of obedience. Nay, and the habit and

courfe of obedience neceflarily proves the faith to be more
than a mere hafty notion, and to have a fubfiilence in the

mind, becaufe it does habitually work by love. So that if we
do really love God, and from our hearts obey him, we may
hereby affuredly knov/ that we know him. Here then the

point of importance is before us j do we know God in Chrift ?

If we do, we obey him from the heart. If we obey him from

the heart, we knov/ that we know him. This is the order ;

and v/e muft take heed we do not confound It ; neither feek-

ing to obey God without knowing him in Chrift, which is im-

poiTible, nor conceiting thatwe know him in Chrift, if we do not

obey him, which is a He. This leads to the other confequence

of this do£lrine ; namely,

Secondly, * If we fay, we know him, and keep not his

« Commandments, we lie.' You fee how plain and peremp-

tory the Apoftle is. To fay, v/e know God in Chrift, and not

to obey him, is a mere lie. Well then, I fear there are many
liars in the world ; for it is too evident that there are many
who profefs to know God, and Jefus Chrift whom he hath fent,

•who are very far from keeping God's Commandments, take

no
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no manner of care to do fo, indeed are with the utmofl carelefs-

nefs breaking them every day. But how is this a lie ?

Why, Firsty It is a lie, becaufe the thing is abfolutely falfe

in itfelf. They who do not obey God, do not know him

—

have actually no faith or knowledge of God in Chrift in

them ; and if they fay they have, they fay that which is not

true : for it has been (hewn inconteftably, that wherever that

knowledge of God is, it brings forth obedience to him ; fo

that where the obedience is not, there the faith cannot be.

And, Secofidiy, It is a lie, becaufe the perfon who fays it

knows it to be no other j for v/hile he fays that he does knov/

God, he is very fenfible in his own confcience that he does

not know him. Will a man ferioufly fay, that he certainly

and ftedfaftly knows God to be a holy, jealous and almighty

Being, privy to all his conduft, and to whom he is account-

able, when at the fame time he finds no fear of him in his

heart, though he be acting in fuch a manner as is exa£Hy
fuited to provoke him ? Or again, that he knows God to be
reconciled, merciful, infinitely good and gracious, and in all

the fulnefs of his eternal perfections /:is God, when he does

not at the fame time love him ? The truth is, God is not au
obje£l whom we may know, as we do a thoufand other things

with which we have little or no concern. We are fo related

to him, and our happinefs or mifery are fo wrapt up in his

favour or difpleafure, that the very moment we know him to

be what he is, our hearts feel the impreflion of that know-
ledge in fear or love, as we behold him againft us or for us.

And therefore for a man to fay, I know God, v/hen he nei-

ther fears nor loves him, is to afTert what he abfolutely knows
to be falfe : for he knows very well that he does not know
God to be that God he is ; that he does not knov/ him to be
that almighty, eternal, and ever-prefent Being, who is about

his path and bed, and fpieth out all his ways ; in whofe favour

is life, and his frown hell : for when at any time he fhould

refleft on what is laid up in his mind, he would find no fuch

knowledge of God there. So that if any man (hould dare to

fay, I know God in his abfolute character, when he does not
fear him, and much more, I know him in Jefus Chrift, when
he does not obey him from the heart, he ventures to fay what
he knows to be falfe, and the truth is not in him.

Confider therefore, finners, who live after the courfe of the

world.
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world, and have no heart to ferve the Lord, that you arc

altogether faithlefs, and in fa£t as ignorant of the true God
as are the heathen who have not your advantages. You pro-

fefs to know God, but in works you deny him, and therefore

you know him not. You may conceit, perhaps, fomething

from your fuppofed knowledge \ but that conceit is, you find,

a lie. It is proved to be fo every day by your conduct ; and
how dreadfully will it be proved to be no better another day?
O firs, confider how dreadful it will be for you to go down to

the grave with this lie in your hand, and then to have it proved

to be fuch before the tribunal of Chrift, in the prefence of the

aflembled world, to your inconceivable confufion, and to the

utter lofs of your foul in the fire that never (hall be quenched

!

The conclufion of the whole is, let us all acquaint ourfelves

•with God. Glorioufly has he unfolded his perfections and will

in the gofpel. There let us look, even on God manifeft in the

jBelh ; nor ever take off our eyes, till in that glafs we fee God
awful in juftice, rich in mercy, unfearchable in wifdom, and
the everblefled obje£t takes our hearts along with it, transform-

ing them into a conformity therewith in love, and defire, and

holy fear, and the moft complacential obedience. So fhall we
know that we know him in this world, and be aflured of our

intereft in him, and be prepared for the enjoyment of him in the

world that is to come. To which moft blefled knowledge of

God, may he vouchfafe to bring us all.

s E R-



SERMON L.

Romans i, 16.

I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ : for it is

the power of God unto salvation to every one that

believeth.

AMONG the various things which hinder us from embrac-
ing, or living agreeably to the Gofpel, (hame is not the

leaft confiderable ; and without queftion has been the occafion

of forcing back many from receiving a Saviour, whofe follow-

ers are of that fedi which is every where fpoken againft, and
has perhaps more or lefs reftained all from that freedom and
boldnefs of profefEion, which their Bibles and confciences have
demanded of them. It is indeed an eafy matter for a proud
heart to fay, I would not regard what people (hould fay of me :

but when we come to make the word of God the rule of our

condudl and not the ways and cuftoms of the world, as here-

by we htcomefngularj fo we find the dread of particularity

has a force we were not before aware of. If the Gofpel o£

Chrift be defigned to reform the world, it muft needs follow

that the unrcformed part of the world is in a ftate directly ^•o/z-

trary to the Gofpel j and while thefe make up the bulk of man-
kind in every place, the general countenance will be on their

fide, and the few who will venture to have more religion than

the fafliion of the times allows, muft incur the cenfure of being

odd and particular. Their lot muft be the fame with thofe of

the fame good charafter in the day of Amos, * They hate him
* that reproveth in the gate, and they abhor him that fpeaketli

* up-
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« uprightly.'* If the Gofpel was to He a dead letter, a wicked
world would find no fault with it : but whenever it appears in

its power and is manifefted in the life, it makes the minds of

the children of this world too uneafy to permit them to leave

the profeflbrs of it at quiet. You may be particular as you
pleafe on any other head : no body is hurt, and fo no one
blames. But here, as foon as you are particular by living con-
formably to the Gofpel, all about you are troubled, cannot
treat you with cordiality, but at laft lofe all confcience, and
you find yourfelf become the objecl of diilike even where you
have the greatefl defire to pleafe. It is no little matter there-

fore not to be afhamed of the Gofpel, and confequently a point

worthy our particular conlideration. * I am not afhamed of
* the Gofpel of Chrift : for it is the power of God unto falva-

* tion to every one that believeth. From which words we may
treat of thefe two things.

Firftf When we may be faid not to be afhamed of the Gofpel

of Chrift.

Secojidlyy Why we fhould not be afhamed of it.

Firfli W"e may enquire when we may be faid not to be
afhamed of the Gofpel of Chrift. And this is the cafe,

Firftf When we own it. We are afhamed of that we dare

not own : but what we avow, we cannot be faid to be afhamed

of. To own Chrift, is to let the world fee you belong to him.

This is confefTion of Chrift before men. But if you would be

Chrift's, yet decline adling in fuch a manner as to be thought

his, you do not confefs him, you deny him before men, and
are plainly afhamed of him. The queftion is not whether

you have more or lefs an inward fhame upon your heart •, but

whether you oppofe that finful fhame of your heart ; lament

it, and are not reftrained by it from owning Chrift and his

words. In that cafe it is plain enough you confefs him, and
that you do it in dire£l contradiction to the ftrivings of your

own fpirit, argues evidently that you prefer his honour to your

own. Now it muft be obferved that all of us either own or

difown the Gofpel ; we muft do the one or other : and I am
fure it behoves us to confider whether of the two we do. Do
we own Chrift to be the only Saviour of the world, and are

all that know us acquainted with our ftedfaft perfuafion, that

there is falvation in none other, that all the liberality, harm-
lefsnefs

* Amos V. 10,
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lefsnefs, honefty and fobriety in the world will notbrlnganyman
to heaven, but that only through the merits of the Redeemer,
we can have the leafl: ground of hope toward God ? And do
they know alfo that we avow the words of Chrift, and the

way of a Gofpel-life, and hold ourfelves and all others obliged

to walk as Chrift alfo walked, though in the world, yet above

it, in a Spiritual not a carnal life, and under the influence of

a prevailing concern for God's glory in the world, and of an
unfeigned regard for the falvation of our neighbours ? Is this

the reckoning others make of us ? Then it is plain we mult
have owned Chrift and his words. But if the world does not

thus think of us, and we pafs for thofe that are of the world,

for thofe who will do as do others, and are not for more reli-

gion than is common ; it is not lefs manifeft in that cafe, that

we have not ov/ned the Gofpel ; a little inquiry into our con-

duct may convince us we have difowned it ; and it is but too

plain that we have been held in the fetters of a worldly ftiame

of the Gofpel of Chrift.

Secondlyy We are not afhamed of the Gofpel of Chrift when
we live agreeably to it. And whatever profeffion we other-

wife make of it, however bold we may be to own it, and how-
ever warmly we may contend for it, yet if we do not live it,

all is but falfe fire, it is manifeft that we do not love it, and
our contention for the Gofpel is not for the Gofpel's fake, but

our own, for the fake of our own pride and vanity. We adt

under a miftaken zeal, propt up by paflion, felf, and conceit;

and were thefe falfe props taken away, (hould find it as hard a

matter for us as for our neighbours not to be afhamed of the

Gofpel of Chrift. I am not contending for cowardice and hid-

ing the head, nor do I in the leaft defire to reftrain that pure

zeal which is begotten by humility, faith and love : but fince

there is fuch a thing as miftaken zeal, vaftly apt to deceive

thofe who are under the guidance of it, into a good, if n.ot aa

high, opinion of their ftate, for this very reafon, becaufe they

are bold in owning the Gofpel, I am obferving, that all fuch

confeflion as is not accompanied with a Gofpel-life, is not

owning Chrift, but felf. ' If I give my body to be burned,

« and have not charity, I am nothing.'* If while we are not

alhamed to own the Gofpel, we be careful to live it, and to

No. 7, H H fliev

* 1 Cor. xiil, 3.
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(hew the regard we bear to it by the efFe£t it has upon our
hearts and lives, engaging us to a conduct wherein by the be-
lief of the things revealed and promifed, and conferred in

Jefus Chrift, we are manifeftly influenced to a pure, holy,

and felf-denying converfatlon, then we may be afTured that

we are not afhamed of the Gospel of Chrift. If we live as be-

cometh the Gofpel in the midft of an adultrous world, then
there can be no queftion coucerning the matter, it is plain

that we are not aihamed of it.

Thirdly^ If we are not afhamed of the Gofpel of Christ, we
fhall endeavour to recommend it to the world. When people
ure not for making a (hew of religion, as they will perverfely,

call all profeffion, but induftrioufly keep to themselves the little

piety they think themfelves poflefTed of, no way reproving the

works of darkness, but fafhioning their behaviour after the

fmooth eafy way of the times j fuch as these are perfectly

flrangers to a Gofpel fpirit, underftand not the force of the

precept, * Let your light fhine before men,' and have ftruck

cut of Chriftianity the two glorious diftinguishing principles of

It, * concern for God's honour, and for the fouls of others
:'

fo under the cloke of a falfe humility, and dread of oftentation,

they are chained down, enflaved, and a£led by a worldly Ihame
of the Gofpel of Christ. Whereas they who are not afhamed
of it, but glory in it, will defire and endeavour it may fpread

for the common welfare and for the glory of its Author, nor

will be wanting to ufe their influence (whatever it be) toward

promoting and enlarging it. And while they are fo doing,

they will not be without a proof, that they are oppofing the

natural fhame of their hearts under the influence of an evan-

gelical fpirit of zeal and charity.

Fourthlyy It will be a good mark of our not being afhamed of the

gofpel of Chrift, if we are not ' afhamed of any,' because they are

ill liked by others for living in conformity with it. It was aftrong

fymptom of fubje£lion to worldly fhame in Nicodemus, who
came to Jesus by night, that no one fhould know it ; but

it was a fign of a better fpirit in Lydia, when she received

Paul and Silas into her house. When Peter denied that he

knew Chrift, his wordly apprehenfions had got the better of

him ; but when he afterwards bore witness to his Mafter in

the face of the Jewifii council, grace prevailed againft nature.

When men are run down by the world for following Chrift

and
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and their confclences according to the Scripture rule, then to

ftand up in their defence, and not to difown or give them up
to a general outcry, is manifeftly to (hew we are not under

the guidance of worldly (hame.

What has been faid may fuffice to teach us when we are not

afhamed of the Gofpel of Chrift. I am now to fliew,

Secondly^ The reafon here alledgcd why we fliould not be

afliamed of it. * For it is the power of God unto falvation, to

every one that believeth.* What we are to underftand by the

Gofpel's being the power of God unto falvation, may be learnt

from the fame expreffion in the fecond Epiftle to the Corinthi-

ans, * The weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty

through God to the pulling down of ftrongholds.'* The Gof-

pel is mighty through God, or powerful through God, to the

pulling down of ftrongholds. So the fenfe of the paflage be-

fore us is, the Gofpel is efficacious through the might and

power of God unto falvation to every one that believeth.

—

And if it be the only means of falvation, and is made effeftu-

al to falvation by the power of God, we need not be afhamed
of it, but rather ought exceedingly, and above all things to

glory in it. Here are two arguments for our glorying in, and
not being afhamed of the Gofpel.

Firfty It is the only means of falvation.

Secondlyy It is made efFe£lual to the falvation of thofe that

believe by the power of God.

Firft, We need not be afliamed of the Gofpel, becaufe it

is the only means of falvation. The Gofpel is the remedy for

man's misery. It has healing under its wings. Its healing

qualities are manifeft, it brings with it pardon and peace,

grace and glory. Look upon yourfelf. What are you ? Are
you not a man of forrows, does not disappointment come to

you with every hour, are you not complaining of bodily in-

firmity, is not the grave opening its mouth to receive you,

and moulder you into your original duft ? And are you not a

finner too as well as a mortal man, and have you no appre-

henfions from that fide ; if you fear not God's prefent judge-

ments, have you no dread of his future; have you no flirink-

ing at the thought of a judgment-day and an eternal world ?

Now where will you fix your foot ? Alas ! you can turn no
H H 2 whithet
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whither but to the Gofpel. And does that make ample provi-

fion for all your complaints ? It does j it proclaims to you
free pardon, it promifes you the communications of divine

grace and love, it discovers to you another life, and therein a
body no more capable of pain, ficknefs or corruption, a foul

purged from fin, and in both a happy eternity with God in a

new heaven and a new earth. It prefents all these glorious

things to us as unquestionably certain, being procured by the

tranfa6lions of the Son of God, according to the purpofe of

the covenant of grace, devifed and determined before the

worlds were made. I befeech you, my dear friends, is this a
thing for a man to be afhamed of ? Does it become a finful

creature, for whofe fake the eternal God has prepared it, to be

aftiamed of fuch a work of God as this j Angels uftiered Jefus

unto the world with fongs of triumph, and fhall we be afliam-

ed of him ? Afliamed to ov^n him who cometh to us, bringing

falvation fo great, fo full, fo eternal ; Shall we be afliamed of

his very name, afhamed to be thought his disciples ; through

ihame ftiall we betray his interefts, and ftiun any for belong-

ing to him ? What, is there any other Saviour, is the great

God our Saviour one to be afhamed of, or is the falvation he

propofes to us fuch as may juftly be treated with ridicule by a

loft world, or which we (hould forbear to own, to pradlife, to

recommend and encourage, becaufe finful men are fo obftinate

that they will not receive it ? Did our Apoftle thus regard it ?

Who can express the glorying of his heart in a gofpel, which
through the merits of his honoured Mafter, * was the power
* of God unto falvation, to every one that believeth ?' He con-

fefled it, lived it , carried it from kingdom to kingdom in the

face of every perfecution which men or devils could raife

against him ; he was the Friend, the Father of all that embrac-

ed it. He was not afliamed of the Gofpel of Chrift, It was
the Gofpely glad tidings of falvation ; it was the Gofpel of

Jefus, his adored Lord and God : he could not be afliamed of

the Gofpel of Chrift.

But Secondly^ We need not be afliamed of the Gofpel, becaufe

it is made eife£tual by the power of God to the falvation of thofe

that believe. Sufficient as the Gofpel is to falvation in itfelf,

it is not effeflually falvation to any foul to whom it is not im-

mediately made fo by the power of God, ftirring up the heart

to receive it and obey it. It is the power of God that makes
it
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it efFe£lual ; juft as much the power of God that begets a llve-

Jy faith in the heart of a finner, as it was the power of God
that made man out of the ground. The one is as much God's
creation as the other, and fo the latter is often called in the

New Teftament. * We are his workmanftiip, created in Chrift

* Jesus.* The new man after God is created in righteouf-

* ness.f Now when God manifefts his power in renewing and

<}uickning the dead hearts of finners through the Gofpel, when
it is his own work, when hereby he declares the Gofpel to be

from himfelf, anddoes info wonderful a manner ownandhonour
it, ought we to be afliamed of that Gofpel which God fo glo-

rioufly fets his mark upon as his ? The Gofpel this made alive

by the power of God, is his witnefs of himfelf among fallen

men, and ought to be revered wherever it comes, or however
mean the fubje£i be in whom it appears, "What (hall we fay

then, if while fome defpife, others are afhamed of the work of

God ? A work fo condefcending in the majefty of heaven j

a work fo infinitely valuable in regard of us ! It is the Gof-
pel God owns, he owns nothing else, by making it the means
of holinefs and falvation. There are many pretended fchemes

of religion, but God bears witnefs to none of them, by none
of them doth he work to convert and fave a foul ; this honour
he referves for his own contrivance, the Gofpel, which alone

he makes e£Fe£l:ual to the faving of thofe who believe. It was
in thefe views that our Apoftle fo greatly boafted in the Gofpel.

And whoever fees as he did, that it is God who gives effecfi to

the preaching of it, exerting his power upon the hearts of fin-

ners to awaken them out of their natural (late of fin, convinc-

ing them of their mifery and of his mercy in Jefus Chrift,

conforming them to his mind and image, and enabling them
in the fpirit of meeknefs, humility, zeal and charity, to lead

a heavenly life upon earth, will no more than St. Paul be

aflaamed of the Gofpel of Chrift

From the two confiderations propofed to us in this fecond

head, we may learn thefe two things for practice.

Firjiy We may fee here the reafon of being afhamed of the

Gofpel to lie in this, that we do not as we ought ftedfaftly be-

lieve it to be the means and only means of falvation, and that

it is elFe<^ually made fo by the power and operation of God.

H H 3 The
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The world of mankind flights the Gofpel becaufe otherwife en-

gaged, yea and diflikes the Gofpel becaufe all its propofals are

of a fpiritual nature ; infenfible of their danger, without it they

have never made account of its offers of pardon, and in love

with fin, they have not reliftied its precepts of holinefs. Others,

brought to fome fight of their want of the Gofpel, have never

been made certainly to believe its truth, nor clearly to behold

its glory, and fo have wanted a purpofe of heart to renounce

the world, and having ftopt (hort, have been kept back by a

fhame of the Gofpel of Chrift from the profeffion and practice

of it. Wherefore,
Secondly, If you will get above thi« finful fhame of the Gof-

pel, own it, live it, recommend and encourage it in the face

of the world, and get more above the inward fliame of it alfo;

there is but this pne way to fuch defirable liberty, that w^
ftedfaftly believe It, What made our Apoftle not afhamed of

the Gofpel of Chrift ? He tells us it was this only, that he was
fully afl!ured it w^s the power of God unto falvation to every

one that believeth. We muft grow in our belief of it and ac-

quaintance with It ; be fenfible we do not believe it enough, or

know fufficiently Its glories, while we are yet any way afhamed
of it; and muft fearch deeper into the myfterles of that noble

work of God, by which himfelf is glorified and finners faved.

Look upon it in all its fufficlency of falvation, confider it as

the only means whereby yourfelf may be faved, endeavour it

may have a more efFe6tual abiding and transfonning influence

upon your heart, efpecially fee that God In almighty power
bears witnefs to it by word and deed, as a fcheme contrived

before the worlds were made, and to have Its full effedl when
they fhall be no more ; and as you advance into this certain

knowledge of the Gofpel you will not be afhamed of It, but in

life and death It will be all your defire and all your boaft, as th^

poiver of God untofalvation to every one that believeth.

SEtt-



SERMON LI.

H E B R E W S ii. 3.
'

JIow shall zve escape if we neglect so great Salvation ?

YOU fons and daughters of fallen Adam ; you mortal

men, whofe days are numbering out, who are quickly

to return to the dull out of which you were taken, yet whofe
exiftence muft be as the days of heaven ; you all are foon to

undergo an important change. You know your time is fiiort,

you are departing, pafTing over the ftage, and fliortly to difap-

pear, your place here to know you again no more for ever.—
The world then, what a bubble ! the gaieties and enjoyments

of it, what a cheat; the fupports of it. what a broken reed; the

comfortsof it, whata vexation ; the honours of it, whatavanity ;

the wealth of it, what a bauble ! This death will demonftrate

againft all who gainfay it ; death, that clofes the eyes on
every earthly tiling, and opens them to another, a new, a

fpiritual, an eternal fcene. O what a fight prefents itfelf to

the foul the very moment it leaves the body ! who can conceive

what it fhall be to go into that new ftate, where every vifible

thing (hall be no longer feen, neither man, nor bead, nor
houfe, nor fun, nor earth to be met with .'' A world of fpirits,

nothing but fpirits ! How will all things then appear ! What
a glorious obje£t the blefled God to the faint; how terrible to

the fmner ! Heaven how lovely to the one ; hell how dreadful

to the other ! But whither am I carrying you ? Toviewsgreat,

awful, and interefting indeed. Who can think of them with-

out aftonifhment ? Yet they ought to be thought of. It is the

true bufinefs of life to think of them ; to think of ourfelves as

men ready to die, and whofe work is" to work out falvation

H H 4 whilQ
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while we live ; to think of our latter end, and of the eternal

things that are haftening upon us, that we may not lofe our-

felves, our eternal felves, in purfuing the vain, deceitful gra-

tifications of time. I am fure God has thought of them for

us gracioufly, and provided a moft glorious falvation for us,

-which he would have the obje£l of our thought and care, that,

whenever we depart hence, we may be happy to all eternity.

To enforce this falvation upon you, to plead with you by the

greatnefs of it, and by the danger of negkB'ing it, is my prefent

defign from the words read. * How fhall we efcape if we ne-
* gleet fo great falvation ?' In which words thelBwhree things

arc manifeflly contained.

Firfi, The greatnefs of Gofpel falvation.

Secondly, That we are too apt to negle<Sl it.

Thirdly^ The danger of fo doing.

Firjiy Confider the greatnefs of this Gofpel-falvation :«in

every view of it great. Its end,fubjeBy meansyfulnejs confider-

ed, a great falvation.

Its endgxz2X : namely, the manlfefl:ation of God's grace and
love. The end of all God's doings is his own glory, the afcer-

taining his rights, and difplaying his perfections. So his own
glory was the great end of falvation wrought by the Redeemer \

he meant to vindicate his fovereignty, to magnify his jufticc

and holinefs, to illultrate his wifdom and power, and to ma-
iiifeft his infinite good will. * Blefled be the God and Father
* of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who predeftinated us unto the adop-
* tion of children by Jefus Chrift to himfelf, according to the

< good pleafure of his will, to the praife of the glory of his

* grace,'* or that the praife of his grace might be magnified.

The end of his adopting us through Chrift is, that angels and
men might glorify his grace. Our Apoftle was commifiioned

to * preach the unfearchable riches of Chrift, and let all men
f fee what is the fellowfhip of the myftery, which from the be-

< ginning of the world, hath been hid in God. To the intent,

* that now (not to men only, but even) unto the principalities

< and powers (angelical) might be known (and magnified) by
* (his difpenfations to) the church, the manifold wifdom of

* God.'f This was a great end, and gives a wonderful im-

portance to the vaft tranfa£tion of man's falvation. Indeed

God's other perfedtions were magnified by this fcheme, but

the
.* Ephes. i. 3, 5. t Ephes. iii. 8, 9, 10.
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the main defign was to do honour to his grace and love. The
work of creation difplays and glorifies God's power, that of

providence, his wifdom, and that of vengeance on finners, his

juftice ; but that of redemption puts them all together, illuf-

trioufly fets forth his juftice, wifdom and power, while its

principal aim is the manifeftation of God's infinite love.

—

And is not that falvation great, which is defigned for fo great

an end, the greateft end that can be, the maintaining God's

peculiar glory, and devifed by himfelf for fo great a purpofe ?

Again, Firjiy * The greatnefs of this falvation appears from
* thtfubjeB of it,' man. Confider man in a natural ftate, his

nature funk into apoftafy, deftitute of every tendency towards

God, yea difpofed to hate him, to hate his being and all his

perfections, to hate his dominion and law, to hate his provi-

vidence and prefence ; and poflefled with all manner of Cnful

tendencies on the contrary part, having in his fallen nature

the feeds of all manner of fenfuality, and every kind of fpirit-^

ual filthincfs ; pride, conceit, difobedience, felf-will ; and,

becaufe thus depraved^ guilty of treafon againft themoft High,
and under the irreverfible fentence of the divine curfe : yea,

by nature alfo blind and ignorant, yet averfe to be taught,

hardened and fenfelefs, therefore carelefs about recovery ;

weak and helplefs, yet unwilling to be fuccoured : withal a

fubjedt to fatan's kingdom, open to all his devices, and living

in the midft of every thing pleafing to the natural heart. To
avert the eternal wrath fuch a finner dcferves, and which the

righteous God will not otherwifc in any degree remit, by
making ample fatisfadlion to infinite juftice ; to efFe6t a per-

fe£l reconciliation, for fuch a finner with the moft holy God ;

to redtify corrupt nature, and fafliion again man's foul to the

temper of a creature and the conftitution of a fervant, and
that in full oppofition to man's natural lords, the devil, the

world, and the flefh ; to perfeft this work day by day, in con-

tradiction to our ftrange obftinacy, wilfulnefs, heediefTnefs,

forgetfulnefs, and floth, till the Intire image of God be complet-

ed, and finful nature utterly deftroyed ; to fpiritualife the

body too, as well as the foul, to make this mortal, immortal,

this corruptible, incorruptible, this diflionourable, glorious,

this weaknefs, power, this animal, fpiritual ; to defeat fin and
death, and hell and devils j fo as that in the day of redemp-

tion, (to fay the leaft) he who was once a finner fhall appear

as
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as if he had never finned; holy, as if he had never been corrup-

ted j alive, as if he had never been mortal ; refpe£ted by the

God of heaven, as if he had never offended ; why, firs, w\\zt

a work is this ! to form that ftupendous fabric the univerfe

was not a greater. So vaft an undertaking furpafies the

ftrength and capacity of united angels and archangels. It is

an enterprife too great for any but God only ;
* He faw there

* was no man, and wondered there was no interceflbr ; there-

* fore his arm brought falvation unto him, and his righteouf-

« nefs it fultained him.'*

Secondly^ « Great alfo is this falvation, in the meam of it.'

—

The work was great, fo were the means. Juftice, holinefs,

and majefty, all infinite and divine, muft be fatisfied, recon-

ciled, magnified, yet the finner muft be faved from wrath,

accepted to favour, cleanfed from corruption, fan6lified and

glorified. Who is fufficient for thefe things .* He that under-

took the work. But to think of the v/onderful method he de-

vifed for the purpofe ! who can forbear crying out at the fight

of it, * O the depth of the riches both of the wifdom and know-
< ledge of God ! how unfearchable are his judgments, and his

* ways paft finding out.'f I fay, to think of the means ufed

to effect our falvation, how great the woi^k of falvation is re-

prefented therein. To think of God in Trinity confulting be-

fore the worlds were, * Let us fave man !' To think of the

covenant of peace then devifed, ordered in all things and fure

;

to think I fay of the whole Trinity engaged in this undertaking,

of the Father fending the Son, the Son coming into the world,

and the Holy Ghoft rendering efi^edtual what the Son had

wrought; or to trace out more minutely the various fteps of

this vaft transaflion ; to confider the promifes from of old that

engaged for it, the prophefies that foretold it, the various dif-

penfations from the days of Abraham that introduced it, and

the whole conftitution of the Jewifli ftate that prefigured and

ied to it j to behold him who was ' in the form of God, and
< thought it no robbery to be equal with God, making himfelf

< of no reputation, taking upon him the form of a fervant, con-
« defcending to the likenefs' of men, and being found in fafhion

* as a man, humbling himfelf, and becoming obedient unto
« death, even the death of the crofs.':}: To contemplate the

adorable way of faving finners by his death, and juftifying

them
* Isaiah lix. 16. f Rom. xi. Zo. % Philip, ii, Q, !> 8.
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them by his righteoufnefs ; to follow the Holy Ghofl: through

all his fanftifying and fealing operations, how he arrefts and
convinces the hearts of finners in the full career of fin and in-

dulgence, makes them obedient to the faith, in defpite of the

flrong pleadings which pride and love of the world make to the

contrary, and daily adds to their graces, and fubdues their cor-

ruptions ; to lay the whole of the means together, whereby
this falvatioti is wrought, is by various degrees to go up to ftill

higher apprehenfions of the greatnefs of the work.

Finally, This falvation is great in its completenefs andfulnefi ;

it anfvfers all the demands of God, and all the wants of the

fmner. God beholds it with approbation, and fays of it as of

his other works. It is very good
^ Jefus regards it with fatisfac-

tion and complacency, and fays, It isfinijhed ? the Spirit re-

joices in it as concurrently the work of his hands ; angels adore

and defire to look into it ; believers too take up their word and fay

1'his is all my falvation. Juftice infinite has nothing to gainfay,

infinite holiness makes no objection. It Hops the mouth of

unbelief, and flills the cry of confcience. It wafhes away fins

of the moft fcarlet dye, and cleanfes the mod corrupted heart.

It is peace and joy now, it is glory unfading, incorruptible,

eternal hereafter. It breaks the bars of death, (huts the mouth
of hell, and opens the doors of heaven. It is all a finner can
want or wifli ; it is all he can defire or conceive, and ten thou-

sand times more. None of all the rational world but malig-

nant devils murmur at it, as it robs them of their fpoil, and
fenfelefs finners only difregard it. All in this falvation is full

and complete ; nothing can be added to it ; in time and eter-;

nity it is perfe£l:. Every part of it is perfe<Sl, and the whole
is perfe£l. It perfe6lly glorifies God, and perfectly faves man.
It has brought earth and heaven together here, and will make
them one for ever. Like the work of creation, every the fmal-

left member of it is perfe£l, and the whole, as the univerfe,

complete. Say then how great a falvation is this, which an-

fwers every purpofe and demand of God, and every poflTible

need of man ! O, my friends, have you no hearts to rejoice in

this grand, complete, and finiflied falvation ? Shall not that

which fo amply provides for God's glory and your happinefs

draw forth your gratitude and praifes ?

Well, on the whole now I fuppofe you may be convinced
this is a great falvation. And if it be, may it not be proper

\Q enquire. Secondly^
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Secondlyy Whether we do not negle£l it ? That none regard

it according to its real worth and excellence, is evident. They
who know it beft and efteem it moft, and walk after it the

moft ftriflly, do yet know, love and follow it unworthily

;

and fo muft be faid in a degree to negleft it. And these will

need always to be ftirred up, that they negle£t not fo great

falvation. But the text feems rather a warning to thofe who
make none, or very little account of this falvation. And there-

fore that the exhortation afterwards to follow, may be more
ferioufly applied by fuch as do indeed negleft this falvation,

and render it ufelefs to ihemfelves, I will defcribe in a few
words what it is to negleft this falvation.

And this is in general to make light of it, as It is defcribed

in the parable of the marriage feaft. They who were bidden

took no care to come, * They made light of it, and went their

way, one to his farm, and another to his merchandife.'* Every
man had fomewhat else to do, which he liked better, or thought

of more importance. When a man goes on his way, minding

his earthly things, not caring about falvation, nor thinking

it worth while to be at any great pains about it, but paffing it

by as if it were not his concern, and putting off the thought

of it for a feafon, then it is plain he flights and defpifes it, and
muft be allowed to negle£t it. More particularly,

Firjly You negle£b this falvation, when you ufe not due
pains to find out your want of it. We all abfolutely want this

falvation : but it is manifeft many of you are but little fenfible

of the want of it. Now, I befeech you, whofe fault is this

feut your own ? Why, you have never taken any pains to fee

how greately you want it. You know you have not allowed

yourfelf time to think of your ftate, and to fearch out ydur

lins -, you v/ill not retire to meditate on death and judge-

ment ; you do not pray, nor read God's word with any defire

of knowing your miferable condition ; and fo you live on in

a wilful unconcernednefs about your foul. Now what is this

jbut neglecting falvation } I am fure you would reckon this

negligence, fhould you a£t thus in your worldly affairs \ and I

fuppofe none would wonder in fuch cafe (hould you fall into

poverty, or lay the blame on any thing but youi own negli-

gence.

Secondly^

*M^tt. xxii. 5,
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Secondly^ You negledl this falvation, if you do not labour to

be acquainted with it. "Your heart and life are not influenced

by the Gofpel-falvation, Why ? Becaufe you do not know it,

and ufe no pains to know it. You do not fearch the Scripture

yourfelf, nor confer about it with others, nor attend the pub-
lic miniftry of the word as often as opportunity offers ; fo

you remain in ignorance. And is it to be thought that this

will excufe you ? You cannot think fo yourfelves. Have yoa
not means ? And do not you flight them ? And is not your

ignorance owing to that ? And what can you call this but ne-

gledling falvation ? But another perhaps is faying in his heart,

I know this falvation, and am well acquainted with my duty j

yet,

Thirdly^ you will be found to negle£l: this falvation, if you
tlo not pracStife what you know of it. A man may know much,
yet do little : which is the fure way to be beaten with many
Itripes. It is a knowledge that proceeds from the head into

the heart and life, which is a faving knowledge, .'^uppofe you
know that you are a fmner, yet your heart is not humbled to

a fuitable ienfe of your loft condition : or you know who
Chrifl is, and what he has done for finners, yet do not heartily

come to him to be faved j or fay, you know what the new
creature is, but do not ftrive to attain unto it, but go forward

in a mere felf-conceited formality ; what doth your know-
ledge, and what do your attendances profit ? You evidently

negle6l this great falvation..

Fourthly^ If you do not value this falvation above all things,

you put a flight upon it, and negle£l it You negledl it, if

you efleem any thing in the world in comparifon with it.

—

* If any man come to me, and hate not his father, and mother,
' and wife, and children, and brethren, and fiflers, yea and
* his own life, he cannot be my difciple.'* You fee there

mufl be no comparifon. Chrifl mufl be dearer than all ; yea,

and a man muft fet fuch a value upon him as to be ready to

part with all things rather than difgrace Chrifl, or go with-

out his favour. Now ft is no uncommon tiling I fuppofe,

that a man would have Chrifl, yet will retain one thing or other

which he will not quit for his fake. He would have part in

this great falvation, but it muft be in his own way, with a re-

fervc

* Luke xiv. S6.
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fcrve againfl certain felf-denying practices, and world-denying

duties. What can be plainer than that in fuch cafe this falva-

tion is neglected and has a flight put upon it ? Many are hafty

to fay, * Lord, I will follow thee whitherfoever thou goeft
;'

but when the mortifying work conies on, then it is, Lord,
* fufFer me firft to go and bury my father.' Lord, * let me firft

* go bid them farewel which are at home at my houfe.* Such
are looking back, and not fit for the kingdom of God ; for they

manifeftly flight and negle6t it.

And thus having marked out to you who they are that ne-

gle6t this falvation, I am at liberty to enforce, as was pro-

pofed in the

Third place, The danger of negle£ling fo great falvation.

—

How (hall we efcape, if we do ?

Ftrjiy How (hall we dcape the curfe of the Law, if we ne-

gleft this falvation ? If we flight this falvation, and let it flip

through our hands, is there any other way of being faved ?

People may fancy what they will, and pleafe themfelves with
delufions propagated by Satan in the world, that all (hall be

well though they walk in the imaginations of their hearts

;

may conceit I know not what of God's mercy, and that he
will not caufe to perifti fo many of his creatures, as muft perifli

if the gofpel be the only way of falvation, and they only (hall

be faved who follow that way ; I fay, people may fuffer their

lufts and the devil to cheat them at this rate ; but after all,

what ftiall we make of fuch plain declarations as this of the

text to the contrary ? * How fhall we efcape if we negle£l: fo

great falvation ?' As much as to fay, < We (hall never be able

* to efcape, there is but this one way under the fun, and ifwe
* will not take this, there is abfolutely no efcaping for us :*

efcape ; confider the very word, it fuppofes us in imminent peril,

befet with dangers, and flying for our lives. And that is the

very truth of our cafe j for we have finned, and curfed is

every one that hath done fo. Who will fay he hath not ?

But Chrill was made a curfe for us, and if we will fly to him
for refuge, efcaping for our lives, the curfe (hall not light upon
us ; for there is no condemnation to them that are in Chrifl:

Jefus : but if not, the fentence is gone forth, and he that be-

lieveth not is condemned already.

But

* Luke. ix. 57,
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But Secondlyy The words have yet a more awful fenfe. How
fliall we efcape ? That is, how dreadfully (hall we perifh ?

Queftions in Scripture do ufually import their contraries in

the ftrongeft manner. How (hall we efcape ? It is an argu-

ment drawn from comparifon with the certain puuilhment of

thofe who tranfgrefled Mofes' law; as appears from the fore-

going verfe. ' If the word fpoken by angels was ftedfaft, and
* every tranfgreffion and difobedience received a juft recom-
* pence of reward, how (liall we efcape if we negle6l fo great

* falvation ?' If they were furely and juftly puniflaed for tranf-

grefling the word fpoken by angels, Low much more fhall we
be punifhed for (lighting and difobeying this great falvation,

* which at firft began to be fpoken by the Lord, and was
* confirmed unto us by them that heard him ; God alio

* bearing them witnefs ?' We fhall perilh without plea or

excufe in our mouths ; we (hall perifii with a great deftriuSbion,

becaufe the falvation we had neglected is fo great. * He that

* defpifed Mofes' law died without mercy, under two or three

witnefles. Of how much forer puni(hment fuppofe ye (hall

he be thought worthy ^' How fliall he die without mercy,

and under how manifold witneffes, who has defpifed and ne-

gledled the Gofpel, fo great a falvation ? Be pleafed only to

(lep forward in your thoughts to that day, * when the Lord
* Jefus (hall be revealed from heaven with his mighty angels,

* in (laming fire, taking vengeance on them that know not
* God, and obey not the gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrid.*
* It follows, ' They (hall be puni(hcd with everlafling dellruc-

* tion.'* For what ? For tiot obeymg the gospel : for neglecting

fo great falvation. Then the greatnefs of this falvation (hall

be fully opened to them, and they (hall be found to have added

to all their other damning fins, this moft damning of all, ne-

gle£ting and (lighting the Gofpel. How confounded and

afhamed will they then be, when the greatnefs of this falva-

tion fhall appear before them, and they ftiall be made to fee

how the glory of God's love moved it, and how it was de-

vifed for the falvation of finners, what amazing means were

found out to e(Fe£t it, and how full and complete a falvation

it was ? Surely, finners, you fliall wonder and perifh at the

fight j and mull accjuiefce in the fentcnce, though the Judge
fay

* 2 Thess. i. 9*
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fay to you, * Thy blood be upon thine own head. Depart
from me, accurfed.*

Surely then we fhould bethink ourfelves betimes, while it is

yet to-day, left we fall into this condemnation. And I be-

feech you let us all do it. For why will you die ? Is it not

better for us to live than to die ? Is not God's bleffing better

for us than his curfe, and heaven than hell ? We have the

means in our hands, falvation, great falvation, fo great falva-

tion that one cannot think of it without aftonilhment. Only let

us fee if we do not tuant it. Why the greatnefs of the falvation

fhews how very greatly we want it. And if we want it, it is

ready for us, it waits upon us. Be fure there be no delay any

longer, left, while we fleep, the night and the bridegroom

come ; the day of falvation end ; and the door of mercy be

Ihut againft us : and then how (hall wc efcape if we have ne-

glefted fo great falvation .?

SER-



SERMON LII,

Acts xxvi. 28.

TJien Agrippa said unto Paul, Almost thou persiiadest

me to he a Christian,

4 GRIPPA was almojl, alas ! hut almost^ perfuaded to be a
-^ Chriftian. What a pity, that being fo near the kingdom
of heaven, he (hould not enter into it ! that when his foot waS
now at the door, and a ftep forward had brought him into Im-
manuel's land, he {hould have flopped (hort ! Doubtlefs fome
monftrous form prefented itfelf to his mind that moment, and
forced him back ; fomewhat inconceivably formidable flood

againft him, and confounded his purpofe. It muft have put

on an appearance more terrible than hell ; or perhaps it wore
an enchanting afpedl, and feemed more defirable than heaven.

He was almost persuaded \ there he flopped When almofh

perfuaded, it was but a little way to be perfuaded alogether :

yet to that he never attained. And what did his almofl per-

fuafion avail, but to render his condition more inexcufable,

his mifery more deplorable ? Being but almofl perfuaded.

he had no part in Chrift ; being almofl perfuaded, he lofl:

Chrift with peculiar guilt.

What has been may be. Poflibly Agrippa's cafe may be

the cafe of fome of us. We may have been almost perfuaded

to be Chriftians, but may have wanted the heart to be really

fuch The cafe of hardened finners, who have no pretence of

having done any thing for their fouls, is out of the queftion.

But few, poflibly none, will own themfelves to be of this

gracelefs charadler; but will fancy they have fomething to

No. 7. I I

'

fay
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fay for themfelves, and maintain fome hope that they may do
well in another world. So that when I am fpeaking to the
almofl: Chriftian, I fhall at the fame time neceflarily take in
thofe who though they have never done any thing toward be-
coming Chriltians, yet will be depending upon falfe founda-
tions. To treat this fubjeft clearly it will be proper.

First, To confider, when we are entirely perfuaded to be
Chriftians.

Secondly, When we are but almost perfuaded to be fo.

Ihirdly.; What hinders thofe who are almoft perfuaded to be
Chriilians from being fo altogether. Let us confider then,

First, When we are entirely perfuaded to be Chriftians.

—

It is my endeavour always to fpeak in the moft intelligible

manner, and to bring vi'hat I have to fay into a determinate

point that may be eafdy feen, to the end that you may not be

puzzled by a variety of matter and of diftinclions. Accordingly

here, though there be a thoufand tilings which are defcriptive

of a real Chriftian, I (hall fpeak only of one, the leading prin-

ciple upon which all the reft turns, and that is a renewed ivill.

"When a man's will is vi'rought upon to choofe God steadily and

universally, then he is perfuaded to be a Chriftian altogether.

And this is the grand matter, and the principal point by which

all is determined. Let a man go what lengths he will, if his

will be not brought to fix upon God, he ftops fhort and no-

thing is done. And he that is really brought unto God has

his vt^iil fo fixed. You muft take fpecial notice, fixed steadily

with an abiding determination ; not in a fudden heat, not in

hafty wifties, not in fudden refolutions, however fervent they

may feem to be for the prefen't, but upon a deliberate choice

and free confent j
jounded upon a difcovery of God's excellen-

cies in himfelf, and his right in us, and proved to be a real

choice by the perfeveranee of the foul in feeking after God ;

ferving him, liking him, and endeavouring to be more clofely

united to him. And then alfo there is an universal choice,

choofmg God in every refpeft as the great good of the foul;

choofing him to rule over us, and to make us happy, in a pre-

ference to and rejection of all idols *, choofmg his "Zf/Z/as the

only rule of our condu€l, in oppofition to all our inclinations,

and \(\%javour as our only fupport and comfort, inftead of all

the confidences and comforts of this prefent world.

Nothing I think can be plainer, than that the perfon, whofe
will
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will is thus determined and fixed upon God, is a rea^ Chrif-*

tian, has had a real change wrought upon him, and that God
has put into fuch an one the new heart. I fay God has put it

into him, for this choice and change is of God's operation.

—

Concerning which it will be needful to obferve, that it is ex-

prefsly faid in Scripture, God ivjrkeih in us to will,* and that

we are born again of the Spirit
:'f which turning of the will is

eiFe£led by a concurrence of the moil perfuafive arguments,
and a divine, fecret, almighty operation. The change is

wrought by the power of God, yet he efFe£ls it by means of

fuch convincing arguments, that our choice is with the utmoft

freedom and confent. Firft, he influences the finner in a way
of perfuafion, reprefenting to his mind the mifery of an apof-

tate (late, and propofing himfelf to him to be his God, iu

fach a difplay of his lovelinefs, loving-kindnefs, eternity,

power, and all.perfe£lion, that the creature fees there is no-

thing but vanity and mifery out of God, and all happinefs in

him. And while God does thus caufe his glory to pafs be-

fore the finrier in the mod perfuafive manner, he does power-

fully enable his will to determine and fettle upon God by a

mighty and converting operation. The man is dealt with (you

fee) as a reafonable creature, and his choice is wrought npon
the moft convincing arguments, and with the freed confent,

fo that he does not lofe the freedom of his will in making
choice of God, though it be God that worketh in him thus to

fix and determine his choice upon fuch prevailing confidera-

tions.

You fee by this time what it is to be perfuaded to be a

Chriilian; that it is to be wrought upon by the arguments,

and enabled by the grace of the Gofpel to choofe God, to ferve

and enjoy him fteadily and aniverfally, that is, in an abiding

and unlimited determination of the will or heart, i afs we on
therefore.

Secondly^ Tg confider when we are but almofl: perfuaded to

be Chriitians. And this is certainly the cafe, whvn we Hop
fhort of giving up the will and heart to God in the manner

now defcribed. Where thi.'J is not, there is no true Christian ;

the foundation is wanting, all is unfound, and whitever be

the appearances, Chrift has no part in us. In general there-

1 1 2 fore

* Philip, ji. 13. t John iii. 5.
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fore it mud be laid down, that a man is but almoft perfuaded

to be a Chriftian, who is not perfuaded and wrought upon to

give himfelf unto God, in the fteady and univerfal renunci-

ation of all idols. Yet a man may go a great way in religious

matters, who never yet attains to a true change of heartland

choice of God.
Now here, waving the consideration of all fuch characters

as have no tendency towards being Chriftians indeed, and
therefore the cafes of the carelefs {inner and the prefuming

formalist, who have never yet approached to being almoft

perfuaded to be Chriftians, I remark,

Firft^ A man may have been exercifed with great terrors

of confcience, and dread of God's wrath, who was never per-

fuaded to be a Chriftian. This was the cafe of that primitive

reprobate, Cain; under the fenfe of God's indignation in-

flitled upon his confcience, he cries out, * My punifhment is

greater than 1 can bear.'* A man may have a very hell in his

confcience, (witnefs the traitor JudasJ who has not a fpark

of grace there. Such preparatory convictions of confcience,

-which often lead to a good iflue under the guidance of the Spi-

rit, people do often reft in and ftop upon, and are never per-

fuaded to be Chriftians, however much or long they have fuf-

fered under them.

So, Secondly, A man may go farther, and attain a clear and
diftindl knowledge of gofpel truths, and that there is no fal-

vation but by the mercy of God through the merits of Jefus

Chrift, and yet not be perfuaded to be a Chriftian. Balaam

had great knowledge of God. And many will fay at the

judgment, * Have we not prophefied in thy name ?' which
they could not have done without knowledge ; to whom Chrift:

will anfwer, • Depart from me, I know you not.'

Yea, 'Thirdly, There may be much emotion in the affec-

tions, when a man is but almoft a Christian. There is that

in spiritual things which is very apt to move us, efpecially

when they are new, and more fo when they are fet forth in a

moving manner. All they that faw Chrift crucified, fmotc

on their breafts ; but you do not hear any of them were con-

verted till after the day of Pentecoft. There may be affec-

tions of joyy a« in thofe that • received the word with joy, yet

* by

» Gen. iv, 13.
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< by and by in time of temptation fell away ;' and in the Jews,
< who for a feafon rejoiced to walk in the light of John's
* miniftry,' as was particularly the cafe of Herod, who
* heard him gladly, and did many things :' and there may be

afFe61:ions of forrow about fin, as in Judas, of whom it is faid

that ' he repented himfelf ;' and in Ahab, who, we are told,

* humbled himfelf, and lay in fackcloth, and went foftly ;' and
in king Sr-ul, who was greatly moved at David's repeated

kindnefs in fparing his life, and faid, * 1 have finned, return,

* my fon David :' and yet with all this joy or forrow there may
be no good ftate.

Fourthly, All this may be accompanied with an outward re-

formation ; a man may for a time longer or (horter, forfake

the grofs fins he before indulged himfelf in, and grow very

orderly and decent, when yet he falls (hort of true Chriftianity.

An awakened conlcience \v'\\\ do much this way, and prudence

may lend a hand to it : under the one and other an outward
change may be wrought, when the heart remains in the old

unconverted ftate. We read in St Peter of fuch as ' having
* efcaped the pollutions that were in the world, through luft

* were again intangled therein, and overcome :'* and the whole
family of Pharifees teftify, * that the outfide may be made clean
* when the heart is full of rottennefs.'

And Fifthly^ A man may be fo convinced that without ho-

linefs no man {hall fee the Lord, and that there is fomewhat
fo excellent in the ways of godlinefs beyond thofe of fin, as to

be ferioufly wifliing oftentimes that he were holy and godly,

and to be taking up refolutions many times of renouncing the

world. When the glories of Chriftianity are fet before a man,
he can hardly help wifhing he were a Chriftian, and determin-

ing he will be no longer a flave to fin : but then, though there

feem to be fomething of the will in this, yet there is no whole-
nefs of heart in it, and it is but a fudden blaze that in an in-

ftant goes out. When fuch an one comes to queftion himfelf

clofely, and propofe to himfelf a choice of God, and walking
with him in his ways, in a reje£lion of all fin, then the hypo-
crify appears, he cannot confent to It, and the unfoundnefs of

the double heart is made manifeft.

So you fee a man may go a great way, and yet fall (hort of

1 1 3 being

* 2 Pet. ii. 20.
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being a Chriftian. And that he always doth, when his nuill is

not, through divine grace, upon the perfuafive arguments of

the Gofpel, fteadily and univerfally determined to ferve God.

—

However awakened his confcience, and clear his light and
knowledge ; whatever touches of joy or forrow he may have
felt in his afFe£lions about fpiritual things j however reformed,

regular, and civil his outward condu6t ; and whatfoever feem-
ingly good deTires he may have, and firm refolutions he may
make ; yet being deficient in the main thing, namely, a nv'ill

and heart determined and fixed upon God, he is as yet but al-

moji perfuaded to be a Chriftian. That Agrippa had gone the

mofl; of this length feems evident from the hiftory before us j

he had conscience it appears from thefe very words ; for his

knowledge St. Paul appeals to him ; he was certainly much of-

fecled with what the Apoftle had been reprefenting ; he ivijhed

he were a Chriftian ; he faid. Thou hafl: alniofl: perfuaded me
to be one ; but there it ftopt. The Gofpel argument pleaded

ftrongly, and there was an evident motion upon the hearty but

he reprefied the one and the other, and remained an almoli

Chriftian.

And has not this been the cafe of others as well as Agrippa?

Say, my friends, have none of you under the miniftry of the

word found your confcience greatly alarmed, the light of the

Gofpel breaking in upon you, your affections warm, your

wilhes earneft, your refolutions running high, in a word almoft

perfuaded to be Chriftians ; and yet but almoft perfuaded,

alas, to this day not prevailed upon to forfake all and follow

Chrift ? What a pity you fay, that one fo near the kingdom

of God as Agrippa fhould ftop (hort ? What a pity, fay I, this

fhould be your cafe ? and yet it is ; many of you know it is.

—

Ah, that it were otherwife ! would to God that all that hear

me this day were both almoft and altogether fuch as was the

Apoftle !

But. thirdly f You will fay, what made Agrippa ftop, when
he was fo very near being a Chriftian ? Alas- firs ! the very

fame things that have hindered you, the love of the v/orld, and

of the things of it. Confcience pleaded hard for his owning
Chrift ; but he was a great man, his intereft, honour, eafc

and reputation, pleaded harder. He faw before his eyes what

his owning Chrift muft bring him to : he knew the Apoftle's

only crime was heartily embracing Chriftianity, and fhould he

run
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run himfelf into a like wretclied condition with this criminal

by embracing it ? He had no heart to this, he will be no Chrif-

tian on thefe terms ; confcience muft yield, for he will not

lofe his honour, chara£ter and worldly eafe. So he fmooths

over the matter, pays St Paul a compliment, agrees that he
had done nothing worthy of death or even of bonds, yet to

iwvt hirnfelf from the fufpicion of being a favourer of Chrifti-

anity does not drop a word of his being fet at liberty (though

that was entirely in the governor's power, and but juftice to

an innocent man) and to keep fair wirh the Jews, refers him
to the judgement of Csefar. Here you fee his heatt^ he was
a time-ferver, a man of the world, who at bottom had not the

lead heart towards God, but would make confcience truckle

to convenience. Could he be more than almoft perfuaded to

be a Chriftian, while he was under this worldly bias ? Had
he given way to the convi61ions of his own mind and the fe-

cret workings of divine grace ; inftead of quenching had he
clofed in with them, and at once made an honclt profelFion of

the truth of Chriftianity as he then faw it -without hearkening

to worldly confiderations, he had been a Chrillian indeed.

—

Here you fee then what Itops many, who are brought under

concern for their fouls, and under the hearing of the Gofpel

are fecretly moved to clofe in with it, from receiving it : they

will not, they cannot endure to think of parting with their

worldly reputation, intereft or eafe j they will not buy Chriil

fo dear, they difmifs confcience for the time with a promife

that when they have a more convenient feafon they will call

for it again.

Let this therefore be noted as a moft certain yet tremendous

truth, that all, who in the manner defcribed have been almoft

perfuaded to be ChrKtians, and never wrought upon to be real-

ly fo, have been hindered by the love of fin, by fonie worldly

lufl which they would not part with, or fome carnal indulgence

which they were determined to gratify. * Ye will not come
*.to me, that ye might have life,'* fays our Lord to the Phari-

fees. Why would they not ? What, becaule they wanted
means of convi61:ion that he was tlie Chrid t No, but becaufe

they would not ; for if they did, they mult give up their worldly

honour, intereft, eafe and reputation. It is the fame cafe

with

* John V. 40.
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with many of you, my dear friends, you will not come to

Chrift i it is not through want of conviction that there is fal-

vation in none other, but becaufe if you do, you fhall be
laughed at, reproached, have your names caft out, perhaps

fuffer a little in your interefts, or be forced to deny yourfelves

a courfe of life you have been long accuftomed to. For thefe

reafons you have many a time hitherto refilled the gofpel offer^

when it has been brought home to your ears and your con-

fciences ; and for the fame miferable reafons I fear you will

flill perfift in the fame unhappy condu£t. You fee you can-

not be Chriflians indeed unlefs you give up your hearts to God
upon his Gofpel invitation and fecret motion. This you have

not yet done. Will you do it now ? Or will you not come to

Chrift for life .'' With your eyes open will you defperately (land

out ftill, and prefer the world, a mere nothing, to the living

God ? How inexcufable muft you then be in your own con-

fcience ! or how will you anfwer it to your fouls in another

world ? I would gladly prevail with you to go one flep farther

than Agrippa ; and in that view to lay it ferioully to heart,

whether there be any thing but defpair out of Chrift, and

whether there be not infinitely more than we can defire in him.

Confult your Bibles, fee if any man ever went to heaven, but

in the way of renouncing the devil, the world and the flefh ;

and if not, make this day one vigorous effort for liberty and

glory.

The only farther ufe I would make of this fubje£l: is, that,

fince the very life of Chriftianity confifts in giving up the heart

to God in a fteady and univerfal choice of him and his ways^

and feeing alfo there are fo many ways wherein we may ftcp

fhort of this felf-denying determination, let me exprefs my wifh

that we may all carefully examine ourfelves whether we are

brought fincerely to it. If we are not, that we may diligently

feek it ; and if we are, that we may diligently improve it j and

that all of us may go beyond this Agrippa, and be not only

almojij but altogether Chriftians.

FINIS.
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